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.' DW'ing the presentatton of tbe
credentials oresent' 'were alsO
Deputy ForeIgn Minister' tor PI)-
litleal Affairs Waheed Abdullah!
and Head of the Presldenllal
',Office Mohamma4 Akbar.
Born on August 19,1922 Mel"
ng Jun Choi graduated from the
Department of Political Scienc·
es of Kyoto lJniversily of Japan
in 1945, '
KAB,UL, ·June. I, CBakhtar).-
The Ambassa,dor of ,the lIepub-
Iic of Korea to Afghanistan Me-
ung Jun :Choi ')lresel)te.d his cre·
dentials to Head of State and
Prime Minister Mohammad Da·
oud at 1l 'a,in. yesterday lit the
Preseldential 'Palace, the Office
of' the President said,
He served as professor at Jean
Nam Upiversily in 1954 and then
,in 1962 he served as Counsclhl'r
of Korean Mission in Geneva and
in 1963 as CounseUor of Korean
Embassy in .Switzerland. In
1966 Meung Jun Choi was Cou-
nseUor of Korea" Embassy III
AustraUa 'and in 1970 he served
as Counsellor General of Korean
~onsulate' General. in Rangoon,
Burma, Ambassador Meung Jun
Choi was aODonited . as Consul
'General of' Korean ConWl..iKl
General in Canada in 1973.
reemi,"! and Indicated that Spain
would press its demands in ne-
gotiations to be resumed in Wa- .
sbington about mid·June. .
President Ford arrived here
yesterday after attending the
NATO summit in "Brussels, where
he unsuccessfully urged •alliance
leaders to establish a relation-
ship with Spain because of 'the
contributions made. by the, Fran· '
.co Government to western secu-
rity.
President, Ford, who was acc·
.ompanied by Sec,:etary of Slate
Henry Kissinger agreed with Ge-
neral Franco that relations bet-.
w~en Spain and the United Sta-,
tes were good and, t,hat n{iiitary
: coopera~ion \y8S' cQntinuing.
.. . ' ..
The Pr.esi4ent stressed his de·'
sire, to develop that relationsW\l
and gave General Franco a full
aecoun'! of how 'he Iiad tried at
the"NATO 'summit to licing .Sp-
. ain into the \\:,csl's' dt:!fence ar: . \





,ir. •• ..., . 'P)' J • I ~ ,th ~ "I I V.
and US Am~~adot'. T/leoidor. BlIlo,\.Nnl!ili ,~ aQ'
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FUrst they put the l'emaIning
deer and newcomllrs, into small,
qal'k, flexible .' bsmboo cages.
Then the keepers gradually in-
creased contact with them to,
. accustom them to the voices,
foot·steps and smell 01 human .
beings. !i.fter a time the deer
wel'e moved' Into bigger and
semi·darkened cages, where the
keepers woul<\. have even more
contact with them when f~ed·
ing them and cleaning out the
cages. . '
For inforiTt.otion and reservation contact.
your' lATA Travel Agent or lufthansa
Kabul. Shar-e·Nou O~P.Blue Mosq~e,
Phone: 32511/30509....
, .
Extraetln~ musk from' a live tooie deer.
, .
• •




. Monday, Thur.sday and Saturday to the
East. Fly with us via Delhi or Bombay to
Banokok, Djakarta, Hongkono. Sinoapo,e.
Sydney and Tokyo:' with the service and








Several months laler the de·
Ul'awing lessons from their er were mO/Ved into fenced·in
failure, in 1961 Chin and his pens where the" were gradual-
men put the remaining deer in Iy conditioned to change their'
pens protected by wooden fen· . nocturnal habits into daytime
ces. But the anlmsls dashed abo ones. In time the animals . got
out wildly; throwing themselv: used to their keepers snd would
es a~ainst the posts and fences, obey them. They also learned
A number died 01 exhaustion to live in groups.
or ·Injuries. . The;" new problems arose. A
nUl!lber of th.e animals became
low'spir)ted" had dilficulty in
breathing, ate and dl'ank little
and began losing weight day








































'" . . i!,.
2,293.905, .
,REP0RT,' 'IN PERSC>N OI'f' JUNEI~' AT 10 AM,
,I .... . r: • j ,
:'t ..... , .. • • \ ~
TEEt TERMS' 0F. THE"CONTRA€T CAN C~N BEE, SEEN.. .' , "





t.' "~'''''''' .• . , ,
.' The brotbers .CyrII 1lI\d Methodlus
SPARE .PARTS FOR. ZEIS, ZEIL.· GAZ ,.AND VOL~A CARS..; 818 'rpMS AT ESTI-
. ,
SPARE PARTS .F~R YAz. ~ A~ KRAZ' VEmCLES 335 ITEI\lS,
WELDING EQUJP~'t AN D MICELLANEOUS 216 ITEMS









, , .... ;: '1' • \
Pro~ lI'iiiltJ!nmalufy have ~ more dJfitcuIt to win for' aI state. and durliltl e da;i'k pit al) people. It Is a source of In·
had many outstan&. ,ch'amp- Uie BulauJan people a wo,rthY . IB,Y Prot tlods of f011!lgn domln"tlob It splriltlon for the mass dlsBem'
lolls ~~y of place' WIto~ ttie aUons ,who r.::. " ",- lent atrengtl! to the people to ~/ltlDn of education and cultu·
rna nd. The first BuigarlW' a'tf U1eir own literature. . . ,. . go on liVing' and tl,httni ' re an.d ,for the Intellectual for"
teners CyrIl and r.4ethocl.· ~n 'the field of translatlqp cy" task of creating original ,booD te!:" ~ f\lU.lllld* , bene- " ,'. •tilatJon of the citizens of a new
among, tAe~.. 'they ev' ril ind Ml!thodius were:ta.ced for the young Bulgarlm:\ 'nation, flC).al I~)l~ce of <:JtJr·and Me- Its. significance fur the Bul· ~cl~, It is'a p'lUar of friend·
the Ol~ ,Jlulgarian acri· ~th major llngl1lstic, sty, ,tic Cyril and Methodlul evt>~ve4 ,thoot. • \nll'k. garian people a1so,lles In, the shl}!, between tlie Slav peoples.
translatl!d mallY. books. -and con.texli,ua'1 'pl'\lllle\!l6:, O~' the ,fIrst Slav literary langa~, . ~t' that It proyJdM tb~ baaJa It gives ,fortlt.ude to the progre'
. ayiJ1g the.Ioundatiops of the ,one. han!!. translating !slicr-. Its baslB was the Salonlca.dlal. Fro' 'Its,very:fuilt appearan' for c10Be contacta /lna.lIlera.1i' ~velPart of mankind in its ,drive
BW an IIterat'ure;' the aulg' ed' texts did not allow the 1e- , ect. the onl,y Slav dlilfect, \rno- ceo C$'rIl.and_ Methodlu8' wot~. ~J1,cultural cooperiUon With ('fot peace ,which. Is indlspensa·
ari c:burch and'lichociJing, ast of IlbertY'any atteril9.', at wn to them The most promln. beede'a factor In the hlstort· the,otber. Slav. ~le"for ,tJ.1e promotion of cultu·
. 1J!l Glag01ltlf.. -.JphAhet e~ol.' tiee, interprelattO~ l!Ould \;!s~t ent .Slav 8Ch~lars-otbe. ezeclt, Jo- cal dli1lelopme:nt of the'Bldgar!' ~·.CYtll and Methodlus' cause
vC!! I)y~ was ma~ed by. iii herelY,·the ~ost ,hOJTible SID slf Dobrovski, the SI«mII< Pav. "sn ~Ple\ It,was a,,,~)I'>'el'fql Todl!¥l, ~oo'-Gyrl1'an'd M~\h()o toOllY·continues·to s~l:ve p.rog·l'·
the aJgn of p,erfectidD. 'Even thll of! tile ,Middle 'Al.eB. On, the el JOl;if Safarik, the R\IIl§lah A.- weap . for cpnsollilalln. th~ dlus' Wl\rk Is one of the .mOlt, ess, humanity and justice,
most: subtle,nuances o'f tl;le Old other hand, a .viv;id er~atiye im- H, Vostokov, and, tbe Coatian Medi eval Blilgaria.JI. fend,.. yalUl\pllf 8S!!e~ ~f the Buillarl' (S.o~ia Press Agency)
i
l
. Vatroslav Jaglcli,halle .. proved \. . T:\QMEC! :r " "1"1t'1\.:T rr:! ~'A'U
that this dialect bel~nged 'to i;JJ::;1. loS):FiCA :1'.I,,)I~. tN.~.l SK DEER·.
the Bulgarlan'speaKlng aress, , . ,', "..
therefol1l!, the correct 'dame) of MUpK DEER (Moschus m9s, ,om of moveme,jt" ~,li d"~ '''Vou'
the first Slav Uterary . langu'a-' chlf~""s) is " wild anh.nal·With Id thMve. ~
g" is Old Bulgariari. noctul'nal', habits, living in mO, But within three. years most
untain for,ests. Each weighs on· of them ·dled. Chin and his menThe Old Bulgarian langualle f .
was rich In literary expressions . y abo,ut 10 kilograms. Th~ mo' reviewed their work and found
snd learned' words, Here too' Ie qeel' has sac beneath ,tJie sk· thor though t!tere ·was abund·
Cyril showed his phllo}o,gical " In of Its abdQ~en ·In whIch mu: anI veget~tion, IIltle of it was
genius Instrum'e,nt of conv~g' ~d',a. congealea ~ec etloh, IS sto' suitable for musk deer to eat,
'" so that most had actually died
e.ven the most cQ~pllcate Ideas.. Mild in nature Qut acrid, mu· of slow starvation. Also, the pe-
It the newly' .created letters sk is used In traditional Chine- nlnsula was .too small for thl'-
· were tlie·1rult·.of extraordln'ary se medicine as a stimulant for wild deer which were solitary
, . talent and" efforts, teachlllg It restoration 01 consciousness, to . by nature.' When put together
to the' people during the Med!. trl!at apoplexy, convulsions, co· they fought and bit each other,
.aeval 9th century, when Cyrll rna and suffocation ~y phlegm, a!,other reason for deaths. .
and MethodlUs lived, ca)led,Iol' , ~nd fql; ~l:iscesses, bOIls ~nd bru·
II relentless Il'tl-uggle. Tlje tw.o lSes,. As. It has.a longlastmg {rag·
broth!!...• actWltles for the Sla· ranl.-alOms, ~t has also been
vs' 'nlltionsi idtd culturaL devel- used '':1 makm~ perfumes and
'mpnt met with the resistance oosmetlcs In. ChIDa for more tho
~~ fe'udal 'lords in the' Shiv a", a thoussnd years.
lands arid of Mediaeval ob. Formerly; to obtain .one kllo-
scurantlBts :viho feared the in· gram of, musk, about 140 m~le'
Clovatlng work of the great SI. deer had to be caught. ,!nd kill"
· av enllghteners. ed. Indiscriminate . hunting In
. . ~ " the past had drsst,cally redue-,
, The very Idea ,of 'Int~oduo tlg' ed their' numbel', msking musk Chin \\;-ent 'to some old hUn'
cliurch services 'BI1d 'book in' Increasmgly rare and valuabl\!, ters who told him that musk
the spoken'language was very To m.e~t the rising neMs lqr de,er, timid and excitable, were'
.daring for its time and, as Cyr·. this me!!lcmal raw mstenal, ,lil extremelr sensitlve to. foreign
it put It, "It threatened everyo- 1958 workel's ·at.the Hushan co· sUl'l'o~ndmgs and pamcked ,at
.ne who gave it his attention wi· untry medical sUPRly and ~ar:.. the SIght of people. After copt· Neither tonics 'nor Injections
iii beiM! denounced as, a,liere. keJI~g department m Anhwel ul'ing a dee.l', hunters' usually of drugs helped. A group made
'tic.' Wl!....well krlow how- '1l"ere" pro~nce set u~.a falm. to d,om' tl'''';SPOt·tedflt In a small,· dark, up of keepers;.ieaders l\nd tech.
· tics l were treated In the .Mldd· .estlcat~ the ammal. It was one sofl'w.alled b~mb?o ca~e to .nlcal I?ersonnel went, into the
.Ie Ages, Cyril ortd . Methodiils of the. first such fa~s.. . Iteep It from I!ettlllg excIted by nioun'Wns to learn more about
cr~ated'the,~;Iavletters, ~nd ~" N.o~ long ago we .. Y1~I,ted, thIS n!'w sUl'round'nga and hUl'ting.' the. bl\blts of wild musk deer
" T::' , It Id b' amnati~.n was necessa,""'lil ·or. :ureh ser.vl~ In the full awat:e·~' farm. It IS on.. a verdant. !sland Itself.· •.. - , , :-.'- . fl'om' vete,ran' hunters and to
~wgarian 'Iana,:\ "e e.G!' !' d~'r to t~anslate the _··Christian nes~ of th~ threat to, their own. ·in the Fotzuhng R~serv01r in ,Back at the • farm Chin ~nd "'s'eeretly observe the deers act.
expressed by It. ',' .~. books whose' style an.d ·m.eaning .sequrity. . the ,!apl~h Moun.ta,~s". As th~ his co·workers worked out a ivlties in the denSe" forest.
.-lIhe attempts to deny its orl&I' , , " . boat .nea~, the '.s.land e saw 'program for domesticating the .
~lIjitY proved futile, It was sn were often very intricate, 'The The letter' createil Ii .CYl'il ro,ws or low buildings de~r pens wild dee" step by"step. _ ,
1feresaioil of the itm"bltion of liturgical and other church b9" y. J d b den fences ~he ", k 't'A' f and 'Methodlus were first used . encore e y WQO. .Slav peoples to find· their 0 s were WI'! ~n In verse orm. . . h' ( rI ning themsel.
'oWn national identity 'an'd to so that <;:YI'Il' anq Meth!?diu~ by t?e BUlg~l'!an. ~llIJII's; owev:. an?,~ s w!'re sup ,
'cfEWelo.p.~elr, own, cultu\:/,: ~t had to be the pioneers of,'slav .• ~r, h~er.,tu.re wrl~n 'Mtlt, tit!,,,. ~e~~y. .1 _,_. '
.W""as" -e'l er- Gi'eek nor-Latm po"etry to~"'- . Ii'· script Ii0urisheCt 10 Great· " ,."
.. .. • . . Moravia. Cyril and Methodius' ChIn Sha<>-chung, managel'
~cript, but a cOmpletely .new B.esldes trep: numerous trans' a~tivliies among the, Bulgarian apd'llpe .of,the,f0l;lndel's of the
ohe;. created s~ially fOt; . the la.tions. Cyril apd Me~3 ~ravs are- deser/he.d in most. f~rql.:mow.1O hl~ fiftIes, ,told. u~
Slavs. ' •. ' also' wrote the' first original BU· convincing terms iJj Cyril's Sh· how.l.through trIal by el.r0r, th
!' Cyril 'and Methodius. suppiied' Igal"lan literary wOl'ks, They ort ,Life, most probsbly.written ey d,?mesti~ated.the deeI'.
th'e Bulgarian people with the 'heartily believed th!'t the you· by their disc/pi!; Klement of In 1558. h~ and seven others
most necessary . books for'lheir . ng European. nations shlluld ha: O.hrid. C".''1e. to Fotzuhng. wl~h son;:e,
new cultural Ill"'. To 'this ·end ve an access to the cultural and ' w,ld. musk' deer caug t
th!!y translated Greek b.ooks litel'ary tl'easures of humanity The educational tasks set hy for. thcm by, locsl .hunt~rs.
. and wi-ote other ·books In the. through the medium ~f their the two enlighteners and fll/ht· Th!'y. let t~e_ amm.als·l'oam cll'e:
Old Bulgarian language. In th- . tongue a'nd should asplte to ers' Were succeSsfully fulfilled '. el'(',2n a lInY pemnsula. en os ~
eir ':"ork the, two brothers had. attain ·the cultural and literary in Bulgaria. With the creailon ed With only barbed wire, thm·
to overcome" great philologic.sl . standards of the older nations. of centres of enlightenmel\t In .king that with the abun~ait ga:'













I fhe chaos's greatest impact
was on the .social and economic
development. sceoe" During this
period the country actually reo
tarded and planni.ne was only a
name on paper. it says.
Planning is more tlian half' a
century' old. With the inception
of progres~ve and nationalistic
governments' planning system be-
came popular and tile underlyloll
concep~ in this new venture was
to make up for the ilig Isg in
development.
'. ~ey:-vad daily too; commenting
edItorIally on the drafting of lhe
first nCfw ,Seven Ye~r, Socia!., and
Economic Development Plan says
that i,:,. the ten years immediately
prec~dirfg the proclamation of
the Republic, Afghanistan's soc.
~al and economic conditions were
in "chaos, and the need for a. nati.
onaiistic ·force to 'salvage the
wr,:ck' was being greaUy fclL
'.
, ,












. 26851 Bd SlI
Publlshed
mHtndln; lIP Iu blI '.... ROo_'.u _rllllce' Iell lis· Boyaa RIatIda ,thll CI'OWIb. "
one .lftar~ libleboth· BUt Mildrid can't Jl~ with-
i'otnboeb aiicI Iu~enw lleemJlo, Ollt' I'QmOlIn. Ja betwEbuUfljO
G .' I a ~p a1.Doat k1U~ blm comes hta they're a)'lng ,. Ja, :smera S· I'mo ~~\:~~I~~~~an:;U~~'~~~ume =a:~,~ w~ta
• ' a IeJ1ea of artlclet In the.press This one was bom after a no-
F ' ta a ,J respeetfully . mV!tIng him to !By demonstration of smlilJ Il'.. r.an.co re'l rl n·g , ~Ca~~~for the futute k~g. ~n;f e:::.: ri:::~:
, On'e of thele' articles wu pe:. '''moderatlon'' 111: pll~ dow:n
- . _.... . of b c:b t terrodllll In'tIie TBuque. . ,MADJU¥. JUDe I, (~)."..sp" niled by one . 1I,aJaun es L ~ 'd"'.J t· ....t.
alIi'~ 82oyti~1d, bil!1Id "of:. state. supporters. IIIl ambauador na~ Pampble.. - nan eu ou WUI
med JOIlqU~ p~ues. .day called -on Prime- MinllIter
~rs Of~ " Joaqull\ .Garri.~es wed, b1s carlos.Arias Nav/lll'll to resl.,n,
• t :StOJ\e chief to glye up "In Iil8 own labelled blm .s soft as'the bu·
~l1!!Il8D' . f tter produced Iby a big firm, ofov,,,,,,"'- Interest and In the interest 0
og#~::..~ of 5'paln". the same name. .
\' , - . The pa!Jlihl~ts alSQ delllan·
lI'OOD~lOa ':\¥9IJGIIT ,rThe.'.rum~~,•. One review even went BD far ded the B8cklng;,of three,other
. ~ .. ' • ". "hancL~JPH', as to publlJh. an article headed ern"lihlsters, ·wlthout,.,nam!Iill th·,
Mm, lirlIum than brain... nameduu_tt.; , "How a dlbtl\tor hands over po-
UUa" "'·...,~·l'1ia.iIII ,~l!nd¥!.b"r'lo}Ylfe . we'r!', tbe stOry of .Rbmah em' .. And TUmour b!isJ li'tJu\t:l ri'!9...,,~ , ,S== .1I¥"--"'::':. rt II 'ftllC Nava.rro ii to be.,-epiacid bythe'.rounds,fot • weDli~ c!O~~ peror S a.ON •. . • , ~ ." C
Gem 'FrlJlm , ~;. lrl~'.P\Il!I$ -M1+!~d . The spate. of' articles \<,uclH· the current president of ~e' 0-'
last\iS~~ .0-'" 4\1.. n4,.epbdil~them' Ing openly.on the,subject l)la~Ttes (~rliame~tl, Alejandro'
a bO_~~.OIi. ! e,e( .to th....,~;..t the. MOnDloa de the Information . MiitfstrY. RourJJl~es, Who I! oliJy a !e.",
ood~the;l\IDt fot', -i~' P........ .~ ask edltOj:S to stop llrlnglItg up months away from. th~, end 'of
. lng,a..bi/fm~~?D . • "" _ the question IIf,Gen. Franc~'s .lils term, , . '. ' . .
~
., R. . tl;Je'~ "~vera"""t\l~ the r( 'In\"tbe;.r~on"thei:W,oijt..men succession 'and reporting "hase- The rumoUrs ,keep!.politltal. _.' . e"teMI,,,,t ,n"tlonaU'hVJCltDi1. III~tIIe-. dvlJ, ha~, tlilk;laDd, tbeo'~g less rumours", ,!ctlvity golilg ,dkUi;l~g this ,miso-
. '" w~r, and .,follow.ea4~R°.bY<,~anq·I' Gen;,WADuD.'~'",,,•. dlnn· It seems that Francisco Fran·. nth of May; bro ~n up as ,t
. " uetlng.wlth ~m~~s. er 101l,hJI. . , ' .' co put the stop on It allhlmsel! by pubHc bolldays and ~'b\ill'
JAMHOURIAT '. ,T\1esda~ h.t! '~ftdl eadera ,E~ ~~. momlDB;;1iIl by attending th", vl~tory para· 'flghtlng ae8BDn. which p'e~tta,
yeaterday'a dally, JamhounBt of ali three ser.vlcet aJld ': ~BO" w...-..to lIOf.t.(gthe'~..gaIn de this week. There he was.on lIses even the !'creatlve" 'rhlnds
In one of Ita two editorials ""m· gave an. aupf~ tP~ inIpeC- to see them.Off. ,his feet. In tum putting on. and· at the end of' the day..
menta on the Seven Year Sodal tor gell~a1.of the \W~ Qehn-' ~t, weeki ~..,Genr FI1lihco taking off bls sun glasses, wat· And those who still ~ut their
and Economic Development· Plan an armed forces, G@. ,!!oral Hi· sh~ tba~e,<w_'ta1dh a ching for the arrival of the tr- 'money on the forthcoming re.t·
of the Repabllc of Af,ha,!lstan., .ldebrandt.ll'I!at~ itDlihe mor: ",at PQt\in the -aUablI of -state .~. talkin, with the Prindo irement of the. "Caudillo' -say
,'!he RePUblican regime Is <:Om· ning•.In t1ie 8ftem~',be' open· by'c:b~,~'limPOJ:l1.nt C8;b- 8lld the Genena takiJrg the he wiJl. only hand over to Don
pdl'!g and drafting a Seven Year ed Madrid) agdi:lil~ 'abow Inet.mee~.wblah;,.:llt hI~.dir, salub,!.from all the units which Carlos'after 36 yea~s of sovere-
Ecooomic and Social Develop" arid went r'cIund the"~.' action" decided tIuIt Spain wou· marched.. palt during 00, mlilu· Ign rule when. their balance
mept Plan for. Increasing and . WednesdAw.bel Dadei.lllrewellid '~ve" up the w8fllelil"S8har~ tes, then leaving as he had co· sheet:' IS,lil goOd shape"
l!X\landiJlt ~opmellta,I eff- • ..... . /": ' . .
~~'p~-:U:~~~~~~ s~;: ~~ Po~~ese. Coloniali"sm, in Africa:, Thel end, of. an er~r,.
Afghanistan and WIll certalDly reo .L ""6," .'. . ' . '
aIise our national aspirations; it. '. How many people In 1945 wo- A REVIEW BY BER'I'HA'GASTER ~966: The enrolmept'rat.e In pr- licy falle!i: the village A!rlc~n,
~I. ,'. : uld h~e dared predict 1I1at the of the shive trade In i840' 'and Imar:y schools ~as among th~ at least to some ext~t, .rettlln:
We are confIdent that w,th the whole great land mass 'of colo- V,te Portuguese need for alter- lowest In Africa: In :Angola) ed his bwn culture m. Jus own .
implementation of the fjfst long nfcl Africa;',with the exceptio'n n'ative 'revenue, was.' marked only two per cent In 1051 and environment. In the tpWDS·. ,It,
term pla~ of th~ Republic, Afgha, 'of olle lastj)ast:1~il in the sout-· flrit: by ~he ,teal; ,p'en~tion. 16 per ,cehHn 1064. The~ndpu- acted as a hoomerang,. return'
olstan WIll altam progress and 'hern port of the' continent, wo-' and cORttal .of tlie Interior aft. oted improvements In the' last Ing. on itself among the Young.
"I'osperity, i~ natural an~ nation- ulil find itself ffee illul'indeve- er a s~rles of bloody conflicts ten. Years 'of 'p,ortuliUese rule Portuguese-trained Af'!<:Rn"lil.
01 wealth w~1 b~, explOIted and ndent, only thirtv years Illter? whlch.'filially ended. only.•arou'· were' very largely due to the•. tellectuals of the. 1950 s, . w':'o
OUI' people 'wlll U~~ under lhe How many. people, .. \fIdeed. nd f020, ,then by white settlern' presstires of .Internatlonal opin. began th<:ir search for their
~emo<:ra~lc r~v~lu~on~y state . two y~ars ago, foreSaw the sp- e,nt'>lin·L!!'o"extenslve scale." and ,.ion'and, above all, the.pressur-, ow') Af~caniden~It~,'for a :'re,
What milkes Geneva .meeting m hapPlDess, It continue.s. :e~d a'nc' ease with which: the the organization of the black' es of the indepenc,fent African, ·turn to the so~rc~s ,I~. ~~ry
significant is the time factor. 'l'he news, on th.e ,drat.~I'1g of, form~r, Portuguese reglm,e Jih-. ·popullltlyJ1·for. PortUguese ben. natlons,and the need to counter anel prose. moving fro!" c~tur.
"June 5 mar!!s ihe'eighth' alll\i· th~ plan once ag~m·reaffll'lJ1S the ally collapsed, or..that ·th'e che- eflt. ~e"'th,int,'~eginniilg in the'influence of th~ ,growing \1· al .. t9 P?litical . claims and to
versary of, thersl!trt of. Arab- . fOltb of the ~g~an. people to ers and rejoicings of the'portu· the 1950's, with.the wind bf:;n. beration m(l\\rements. the 'acllve resistance of th~.
Israeli .war of 1967. On the so· .ou~ young Republic, It say~" guese· people in the streets of dependence blowlhg. strong, /1-e-' ,De Sousa Ferreiro goes' equal·\ 60's: , . '.' '
me day. this week the. -Suez . ,Qf .course th.e coo~rall~n of Lisbon- would be slmultanously ross Afr/ca,'was the:peiiod of. Iy carefully into the e~fects of ~e exploitatIOn. and.~I'frun·
Canal is scheduled to be reop- the frlendl~ countrtes m ~his reo echoeel by the 15 million black active r""lStane,/. ta,rdy reIor' , colqniallsm' on ~e cultures of lnatlOn of colonlahsm WIll l\OO!!.
ened to international naviga· g.ard, espeCIally the. techmcal":,,, people .of the Portuguese, colon· ms. too 'little and to,o late-cont...the 'i:!omlnated peoples, the det· be a matter of hlst01'Y, In iJi~
tion after completion of hazar· slsta,!c~ of the ,S?Vlet Umon IS les.Angola and ~ui~ea~issau, radleted I)y the,.fierce cOlonial. er,mined 'a,nd co~~inlious ,~ffort .territories. The ,el'!\erg~nt· ~atl-
dous clearing work. in the' ca- worth recalli!!g, It. Cl!~c1udes, on the west· coast. MoziUllblque, wars waged against. ~I).e,pation. to! rOllt out' II}I indigenous c~t: ~ns \!I1l1 retain ~bat has .bel!ll
nal zone, the threat. of another In Its secon!! editOrial the pa· Oil- the east.with indepl!n'\Ience 'Ill liberation movements an". ·tire and impose' 'Rortugues~ation· of value, snd' dIscard the rest.
011 pnc,f mcrease hovers aM ~er .we!co!"~ the cO'!5tructlon. of at lost within their grssp? ~d: cu!nilriatlng it!. the collapse ?f to make the territories as a Mi-' In ~~Iplng to ssses~ the tel7ible
the- Umted Nations peace kee· i ew Irngation .canals,. budd" even today" many. ap.J'!'!cjate.- the regime ~d the assurance,.' pisl!'r~said ih 19S4- "Portugut:Be, hanmcsp .. o~ theIr past,~ de,
ping .~andate in Golan .Helghts ng °If f1bo~d .and water dlye.rslOn the extent to. which the dogged of national sovereignty ahd totally Portuguese, only Portu· Sousa Ferreira h". rendered a.
d S· . '11 • b th cana s widing of more syph·. ".' . . .'. thO I fl' . I' I _ .an InOl W1 expire' y e'd . . naltonal. movements ID, the~e freedom for the African pepp- guese".· In e ar- ung· lUra sIgna .ervlce.end of July., ~n~ an s:ete:;:a~eOll tn~e1s. and . three terrltorie~, steadlly. and les. " , • areas of 'the' interior such a po- (UNES<;O )fEATURES) .
w~:.~:" :1~nti;~1 of ~a:e~s~~~. .at laSt unbe'arably bleeding Po- De -Sousa. Ferrei!a bss pto~u· ' ." , ',"" , •
full' and'proper utilisation is slill rtugal of m
t
~nbeYted'r.etsollIl'tues atnhd c~k a ckaed,eful~Ythdinf0cument~ed. 00-.
not actiieve<l' men, CO~ n U 0 rn e o.;...pac WI O~.lon su·
,. , • tide in Portugal ·as well as ,in p~rted by' numerous tables,
'With the. assistance of Inter. Africa? .' charts BI1d quotations'from off-
national organisations and .frien- ,But now the -first 'eup'horia is . ielal Portuguese sources, desig:;,
dly countries surveys fol' build. over" COmes the.-wea~l$ome job ned ~o sh~w the co~quences
ing new ·c.anals and cOntrolling of, negotiation, ·and the tremen. of. this pohcY.,on AfficBI1 edue-.
-gre~t mass of water in rivers ha- dous tssk of forging these new atlOn and culture, As.thls 'book
ve been made and execution of nations, and counting the cost makes· clear, for "e81'1Y,500 Ye-
th.ese newly desigQed projects is of years of colonial dOpllnaUon ars .the needs. of the Illdlg~noU3
underw'!i', it says. in .terms of economic, social Dr- ·population were sy~tematlcally
Th~ editorial then ~efers 10 the' ganization.. health, education Ignored or trampled underfoot,
construction of four new syphons and cultural lite, .,' .'As de Sousa F~rrelra sliQWs,
,-,ver the. Gulbahar river, as a res- - UNESCO•. ·. ~p~roPrlateIY, has orlly a hand~UI of Afric8Jl1l \1'0-,
ult of wlpch more watel' fs bei.ng just produced a.sho~ Qook who ched 'the 6t.a~us of asslmill(dos'
supplied to farms and vincyards . Ich. thmws a' sharp hl!h~ op- th- having at~ined the,degrej! of
in 'the area . " ose, aspects of ,this domination . Portuguese educatiOn and' Ian.
. . whicli fal! pecullar~y within its guage pr~f\c!ency ,necessary for
'JfEyWAi> own proVince-that IS, the.e(~ec. the. acqulsltl'in' \If full .~~yn ri-·
ts. of Portuguese 'colonIalISm ghtS The grellt niass 10f Africa.
on sCience, culture lInd 'educa', ns '~em'al';'ed ' dlsenfrancihlzed;
tlon In the three Afrlcl\D, colon, until recently subjected iii 'forced
les. Despite its. p~o~"~tic li~le, labour, with little; hope ·of"a';y.
~o~tugllese Colomahsm In 'AI- thing but' the"most, prim~tive
nca: The End of an E~a,. by. smatt:ering of education iii the
Edual'do de Sousa FerreIra,was. m/'ssion schools whlcli' controll-
in fact written before' the ree- . eil primary education Untll 1~
ent ,dramatic tum of events who 64. How low the level of progt'- .
Ich. One might . think. would ess was is attested by the liter- , , >_..:....,......._._._..,;;,..... :)
supersede' it. But a ~ho,! 'and sey rates for the entlre»Opula..· -;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;:-:~_~
~xtremely illuminating mt~- lion, including Europeans: 4-6 Hoh. bQy!. DOW we Il!~. *oiry 'an;', ."
ucj;lon. written later., by Basil per cent in Mozambique In 1~ IlltUac' hit llJl..th~ hMd With that·tb1Il1'.~
Davidson, the· expert on Afric- . 55; 12,13 per ceht In Angola, in" .'.'" , . p , "
an history and the Afgcan lib- ' >, , _
~~a~~~.m~v~~~~'J:~!:V~I:: . IN OUR .STRA,N~CEWQ1tLD·
ments 1]1 these territories In tho . ,", . .: ' ., ' . . . '
eir historical perspective, claro "NE~ :'fORK, J~ I, (Reu~er!. 2,:506 . fll'elllep and some 2,800 ,m1ll!t he found by the end of next
Ifles the' principles and practic-- -Adullmstrators ID Amenca s dostmeo.. . ' '!!onth-the planned ,redundan.
es of Portuguese" colonial poll- largest dty Friday grimly coinlied .Th~ austerity budget als~ me- Cles prompte~ howls from the
cy, and, above all, stresses the through st~ff lists to meet . the ans . that 20.~ studeuts WIll be empl'!ye<;s 1I!II0ns. .
need to understand the' probl. price of rescuing New York fro~ c:l";IU.ed uolverslty pl~ces, a nu?,- ;rhe Firemeu's VaJoo· warned
em of' decolonlzstion. and, the bankruptcy-sacking 'one-fifth', of her of ~ltools. hospItal and I.'b- t,hal< "a lot more 'peOp~e are lIoing
difficulties colonialism haB left ils employees. rarles. will be shut and .;ru~blsh lb dll"', ana: the Duabnen's Un.
In ItIi wake· In the acientlfic ~lleCtlons .",d aome scbOOl pro- ion tlhief' "aid the. city will be
educationsl and' cultural' fields: Drastic staff cuts were anno- .~,ea wlll he" CUl'taJIed;., . "covered by• .JlCIl8lIs of 1'IfbaIl~",
Portuguelie" rule In AIrfca -. unced by Mayor "'braham B'\ame Tb; m.,or, sal.t~e bad.slaslled The Tea'dl~ri"'qJil,o". heai!,~ laid
can roughl be dtvided into tho after'he presented an "uo~. hl'~~ Of m~!'9 (ro~..(,.,hIs~ .t~,.choo18 w!'u111:bec!JJil8i'c:uJt.o-
tee period!. The first from the able budlleC' for. /I. dty 'hovermg. ll!i,lJllil ali8tBrlt!-, tiuilg~t 0't",12,.A'dial rather ·ttillp ild~onalt
original desce"t of the Portug· on financial Cl!lIapse bel:8~ i.t '800 m1IIlOn dol~ 'WJuCIJ, was . , The' lI!,lIY:*,ta:.~...~_
ueae on the. prosperous -trading. was refU8!'d fl\rther state or. US . PJ'llBCUted ea~lJ!" .Ulli !"onth, ·,nd liIi the CIty., ~~~~.
towns"'On the seaboard In the government ald.' 'incloded, /I ~l.ll IiillU~n _ do~a.r tloll .00 s~rer.al .ReplJ!l1lc8Ji ''''ale
h . t h Iddl f .. , defiCit Which blinkers and..politl· 'leg"lators ~ tile N' y",rk16t century 0 t e m eo. Thll ",ayor ,had already anD· dans·liad salcf/inust go lieror!!. banks~ , , ;' _ ' '.' "
the 10th century, saw them ma· ouoced that 30 032 jobs would be thPol. CIlu1d' bel''' T .~ . ",.J . h'R' hU .
. I .in cOlJUTland f tlie coastal ed '. , ' -, ...;. , ' . Itowever ~ • epu cans ac-
my 0 . slash" and his, new, ClIts bro.... !'iew York State, a<ll/anted ihe 'cused' of,1bottUng ilp hi '. t
:reglons, with >trad\! as .the.ir ch·. gh~ the to~a1. tff 67,~7.-=-a ~ot~l City 2oQ~U!OJi'''doll ...'''-;iIiJ y/elfa'fe \',fol' increasedl.taXeS, "ln~ ~~::e '
lef pre~4patlon.Tra4e 1D g~ which ,mul\-ldpal, employees un·'" funds orJlll_"sCheailt~ito' lie tat 'd' th'I,,' la .. > ..
Id and'abo~eall In siave.l,,'mllli. ion~ 'said 'will be' ca.I~~d the'mao< delivered. ne,~. year: It help~' :ar:.i ~.m::~ed~iri;"::I:~~}:fs:
ona of sl...ves exportC!! oyerseas, yor s Ust of horrors. pay some bills diut lw~ only a' The bap)(s" which uellJi, a
particularly from. Angola: to Included in the proposed, sack: drop ill' the 1l1l~et"for '!he dIY's of whispering csmpalgn10 c::
work· the plantations of the lngs-In a, dty a1readv plagued cash·f1ow prohlem • s edi't f d h I h
N Wid' Th' . d i '..' " ure cr ors re use to, e pte
ew or. e secon per' by, more t",",,,In, w',eent"unem- Despite the, flnandal r~pite 'city, said they-'only wsnted a' ba:
od, with tbe official .ab.olllion ployment are 7,821 poUcemen. ·-soRje 1,000 million doUafB spll lanced.' hudget, '
The world is anxiously awaiting
the results of the Ford,Sadat
summit which is thC climax of
political _contacts. between Ar..
abs ,and ,the United States.
The d~cisive negotiations either
.will mark the beginning of a
new peace initiative, possi-
bly in Geneva, or Will signal
the start of. another traumatic
period C necessitating renewed
, hostilities.
Both President S~dai and Presi·
dent Ford have gone to Vien· .
na with ,full knowledge . and
understanding of' the eve/ltua·
lities of a fiasco; both have full
knowledge of the linplicstlons
of su'Ccessfu] conclusion or fai2
ling dispersion; both, !>Ceause
of their own 'national interests-'
as well as interests of allies J
they represent· wanl; a .p·eace'··
ful solution of the problems of
the. region. .
Rut 'their gopd in!enti.ojlS can be
jeopardised by 'Isrseli intran·
s.gence and arrogance.' Drt
Kissinger more 'than, anybody
else knows how Israelis "impair:
peace missions. Israel ~never
refrains from displaying her
might and fanning war psy.
chosis to intimidate the Arabs.
The summit at.
On the eve of the summit. IS-
raeli Prime Minister Rabin has
said: 'Israel will not withdraw
her.tr!"'ps from the Golan Hei·
ghts, J erusal,:m, the western
bank of the Jordan' river and
the strategic areas in Sinai'.
Shimon Peres has said: 'Is·




Such statements which are noth.
ing more than shallow talk can
f10t but affect peaceful 'soluti-
00 of the knotl' probleins of
the Mi!ldle Easl. It lJjso. OIJto- 'In Afghani§tan the first·. Five
matlcally hardens the peacefo.lb Yur Development Plan was dra.
intentions" of the Arabs., fled and implemented In 1956
' durmg the time President and
We hope Israelis, will finally wa- Prime Minister Mohammad Da'
ke up from th~ir imaginery, qud was prime Minister', it says.
power sup.eriority comp)e" and The first plop concel!tr~ted on
help in solving on~ of those, the development of agrj~ulltire
post~war p~oblems of the ,reg- and irrigation, because of the mo.
ion 'wh.ich has di~ecl b,earing on jorlty. of the' people "Of Afgh81,I..
i~ternalional . peace, world tan. ·arc farmel's, It continues,
econOJ!ly and' detente. We also The paper e"xpr~sses tile belief.
hope tbst the ,current· summit ,that the n<toY plan when flllly ex•.
\\!ilI produCe. fruitful results ecuted will put AfghaniStan 'on'
and will .....ist In the reallsa· thf) high plains of development
tlon of peace. and proapedty,
All this, along with ·the termina-
..' 'tion of the step·by.step' app·
roach of pro Henry Kissinger's
Middle East peace mission ha·
ve cUmulative effect· on' the
paltern of political' and .milit·
ary developments as well as 011



















tes of University and Polytechni·
que Institute:
Dr. Faqir Mohammad Yaqoobi
President of the Polytechnique
was at'the airport to see him off.
/.
KABUL, June 2, (Bakht1"')'-
On the proposal of the Ministry
of Finance and approval of the'
Cabinet snd sanction of the Presi·
dent and Prime Minister, Moha·
mmad M~ol Shahir haS belln
appointed as Vice P,resident of
Food Procurement Department.
KABUL, June 2•. (Bakhtllr).-
The Indian tennis team which
came to'Kabul for a series of
KABUL, June 2, (Bakhtar).- friendly matches with Afghan
Halian amb~sador here Valerio tennis players left for India Sa-
Brigante Colonna Angelini met; turday. . '
Mohammad Sedlq, Secretary' The'Indian tennis players were
General of· the :Afghan Red Cres- seen off at Kabul airport by De·
cent Society .at 11 a.m. yesterday. puty Pre~idef1t of Olympic De·
C9operation betwee'1 ARCS' and' partment- and a 'pum!>er' of. ·Af·
Italian Red Cross Society was ghan sportsmen.
discussea !\t,Jhe meeting. '.----
ZARANJ; June' 2, (Bakhtar):-
A wireless telephone station has
been installed. by CoiIiml\nica~ions
Ministry in Nemroze province. '
. A source of the Communicati.
ons departinent said, with the op·
eration of the : station. fur~her
facilities will be provided In tele.
phope and telegram commimica·
tion: bel}Vee,n .Zaranj and Kahul.
~UJ:.: June 2, .. (Bakhtar).-
Professor Mesahov; head of the
Road Constniction °Institute of
Ml'5coW . -rho came to ;o.tghlJ!li!\.
tan on-, the Invitation' of . Kabul
Uni.versity lei~ for his country
yesterda,v, ,
During his stay in Kabul he
visited ·some .educational institu·
975 ,CJAUZA 12, '1354 .S,H.)
•
JOHANl!lESBURG, June 2, 'sixth said here Sunday in an Ford llIld' his Secretary· of
(Reuter).-SOuth Africa's def· address to about 50,000 Romart State Henry Klsalnger, who left
ence lore.. are being attengthe- Catliolics assembled in St. PI!' Madrid for Austria yesterday
ned in a' teCroitlng drive now ters squllrC. ,morning after a one day atay
und~ way f-lu'oughout the Re- He saili there were many regard Spain as a huge, firmly,
, pUblic, Defence Minister:Pieter hopeful eUorts in the Intema· anchored "aircraft carrier" Arne·
Botha sald 'In a rJid!o"lnte11View tional field which should .not· riean sources also said.
Simday. . be overlooked'in spite of tbe This is becsllse of the U.S.
BoU&a aid "To make up the daily newa 'of e6nflicts, e~el:. bases. in SIl~1n and the' reliabi·
ahortages '¢XJ4tlng .iq quite' a ties and eriliJinal action" Iity they' placlil on the well !r·
number (If musterings, the pe... . . '. ' alned Spanish military .forces.
manent (reg4I'ar) force has up· .MADRID, Ju....e 2, (DPA).-
dertaktm. an extensive .reeru';t'·· U.S: Presi~el1t Gerald Ford'a, -.
ing ,drive." . \ '.' , ' y)slt to SpAIn this wtiekend was . .€AI~O, June 2, (AFP).-Eg·.
", to aasure'tIle nation ,that· lie' Ypt'~WIJl sUrt work. next Fri,
V4TJcA'N CITY" June' , 2,. ~ w4'llts it t6 .maintaln I'ts cJ?se ,ih';f .pn :U:a"flrst tunnel under
(DPA'),-Tqe', reopening· of the relatlom wlijl the W.stern'·'alI!-' t~~ Suez Ganal, to" cs~Nile
Sixth' ~ald liere~ Sunday i an' apce, according to U.s. 'PTeaid rlver waitera to thll 'Sinai ~sert
one of the 'hopeful olg111l, fOF entlal Ai:lvlser' Robert lfaFt· on the ljastem, al<le, liifomied




S.iZJiurI summi~,: ' ' " ,\ - I I. II ix die as truck plu~ges Congratulato~y
Fo.rd·~ -,~dat, see,k\ :ways;~fq+~,': ":.nto rivet near Taluq~n telegram sent to
, 'i'M:UQAN, 'June 2, (Bakh· ident four were hospitallaed. It 10 P °d t
I ,. II' M·d' . t' .ttI -..", .. "f tSl-J:LSix persons died and 17 'Their 'condition is good. . The . a Ian res. eo
0,.. 've',.r·a" ~. , I-"·eas' se '. eme"n ,! inj!\~'ld 'wheh the vehicle carl'· rest. were released after mitior, "KABU'L, Jun'e 2, IBakhtar).-,.' . . , . ' .'yltf ~hem plung~d into Talu· treatment, a source of the ·'Ta·
':' - ....' .. . '. ". ." . q8ii ver Saturday. A sour- ..k-har Public Health Depart. A congr~tulatory telegram has
SA.. '......URG' "'USTBm, JUNE 2,' (AFP).-THE I ~RI€A:N 4ND .~ '~fl Takhar province saId the ment safd. . heen ·sent. by' President and Pri-...... ,"" .. rI T " me Ministo:r MQhammad Daoud
E6~ p.REsIDENTS, GERALD FORD AND AR SW'fti; , 1'1' at· altiqan bound lorry Similarly one died and six to ltalilln President Giovanni Le.
BAD ;' A 'FBlENnIJY to-MINUTE EXPLORATORY, MEEUNG' 11 il .. , by Juma, f~l1 .from a ~ei' injured when their cal', in top one on 'the occasion of national
..,MB'" ,,;,....&'~A;.~T TIlE' ST.....~T· OF' ...... ,;.. TWO DAY' MlDDt.E . Idlf 20 metres II1tO the rIver speed, ovet'turned in SaYed day of his cou.ntry, t.he Informa-.
"'Ia '. •..~ • _ . 'J.'___ . ~' .... u~lto careless driving Abad district of Wardak provo
BAS1." S·· 1:J.S~· 'UNDER ·SECRETARY. OF STATE' JOSEPH. • ..'.... inee yesterday momln". The tion Department· of the Ministry
.•Ib~t "";o,n.~. . . _1 bod' .. f h '.' D of Poreign Af[aits, said.
S~ +' N"'I.f!lVuI"lCED .... . , . ..... ,es 0 t e six inchi· dead passenger is Identified as '
. ~b~:Q":N$' ivEnE' . EXAMINED ,FOR A . NEW~M~ "dlllf' a woman, were recovered' C:;hulam Rasul son of Mohamm·
'1 RY' AG" .A BE'I'WEEN . IS RAE... AND- EGYPT, .:AND lOR from the river and after their. ad Rasul. Out of sIx injured
. O·-~.....,.. -:...................... 'w·EEN 'ISRA1l!1 AND' A'LL ITS ldentltles were established three were hosplts.lised !Jut the·
A!N , ... , ~,...,...... ~ ,B T' , "~t:e Ihanded over to their re-' ir condition is described as satl.
ARAB .~a.oURS, Sloo, WHO A'l"'IENDED. '1BE MEE'l'lNG, SAID. lamoes. ' sfactory. The driver Is at large
Oona'ete problema like that of attended a dinner given at hia· -on which peace or war ,depends Oil, of 17 injured in the acc· ft th lid' t
a 'PIle$tmian natlon8J. enlfty' had resideqt hy Austrian Chancell~r in. such a. stratealc area as the a er e nc en..' /
not ,et be.enJ examined in detail. Bruno Kreisky. . , Middle Eaot, meet together. to ' 'j b . O't lOki ' b
'The taJka 'l'ere to'resl1ll1e this Mrs. Betty Ford" who was. ac- .. hulld the foundation of no.rmli!, . ~ ra summl un I. ey to eO,
mll."\lng. companying' her husband 'on an cy, ~anqQlllty and lellltimacy for ~ ..
: Egyptian's .spokesm'!D - T~in olllcial trip abroad for the first the ilCOples o~ the Middle East.. I -II.e ld 0 t th
Becbir,' nolingtJiat Egypt did time since 1>e too\< offi~ . last, Salz,b.,;,rg, th,s. beaul;lfuI dty, n l n curren m,on
not. want. to lose the '.'unique op- August, was among the guesls. wlll ao II1tO the annall of liistory, "":1~' .
portunlty" of tJie t81ks sald Eg· So ,were Egyptian Vice President marJ(lng the new deY~lopment . -~RO, June 2, .(Reute~).'7' dan and the Palestine Liheration
ypl belieJed peace would ~ve MubilrSk, and the two foreign mi· in our ~ea toae,ther .wlth' the Arlj\ countries 'yesterday seem· Organisation (PLO) to coordinate
to, be. based, on legality .and -mu· nisters, KisSinger and Pahml. evo~'!'l of our bilateral ~l... ed clIvided on whether to mold their policies towards the Gene·
, tual mnfldence. ' , Reuter' adds: Following are tions In such a mann!;r th!'t wo- thl" planned Arab summit ~onfe- va Peace Conference. But only
This would require an ISraeli . transcripts of speeches made' by uld promote more ''l''nt~· and'. reri<i\\] as sc~eduled in Mogadishu, one meeting has heen held by
declaration 'of intent recognising preSident Pord and President Ail· understmdirig Jle.tween the Am- SOmalia, ,on June 28. _ this group., . ,
the, ri';ht of the Palestinians to war Sadat at their luncheon yes' erican_s.nd Egyptlan"peo.pIe,,, '._ .~b League Secretariat ann· A.t any ra.te, th~ Arab sou.rees
D 1 ~ it t"'...·L>o j .......- ' '0 n..... t h b d th Middl E Itolian President Giovanni Leon•ae)f'-deto:rmination and the inad· terday., , ' '. n: a mom~n 'l ,.~~ . ~,""~ ll.. ""~. reques s. ave.. een sa', e e , as! peace con·
missihility of acquisition of' terri· . Preside'!t· Sadat: It is witb, ~. ,1ss,;,e, Whl!~~,I~, ~~" not.;f.y .~.d from Egypt, S~l1d. Ara~ ,feren~ was now unhkely to b~
tory by. force, eat pleasUre that I w~l~me you vision s.n~ ~~~:m.El!~tr 1I1J1i'" "of lll\:. ro!'CO, ~udan and KUWait held 111 the foreseeahle future.
Last riight's meeting was, att· .and look forward to 'our, talks. aU leade"'hip, "?'!pled with the l'fOf' c ~u~m.t .to be postponed. '. . P f D N 0
ended on. ~h'e us side by So/et~ This is so in the Iight'!'f !D:I:,firm. ;~~l'd\ne4l'an~ abilIty. t~ take \Da· . 'J~ offiCial Middle East newS ,AIB~K, June 2, (.!Iak.htar).- .ro 0 ro evu~'
ary of State Henry'. Kissinger,' .conviction • that we. sli~IiI.'grant .!~drt,j de'doions Md l' .mplement . llJ!JIlY reported from Amman \ The. bndge of. western wll1g of'
Und~r. Secretaries Sisco "(politi· .t\U~ -"istorical moment.aJi~ com· Jhem: " . "Y." day that the Jordan Gov.. Aihak c,ty whic.h. was dal1)aged returns from'
cal affairs) and Charles Robinson bine our efforts in order to def·. This· iB really t~e .crux of".the erriD:! nt also favoured the.' pbst: by, reccnt floods has, been rel'"
. (economic affai...), DeputY. ~ecr.,. use, the explosive sltuati,on in .~hole ",atter, and .t IS u~ to ~~h, .'.:MII .~~t . and· suggested. Alex· aired.... . . ,
tary' A1ftC!! Athei1~n,(MI\i4Ie. the' }.fi.ddle East and' pursue .the o,f us. tli'!ake the- decio.o.n< &I'd J ,ns\ea" of Mogad.shn. for A source ,of the Pubhc ~orks . Viiit to .. Bulgaria
'.East and South 'East Asis.n Aft' course of action we have IOltia· restore p~ilte and juotice in4con' tb~. nference. '. Departm.ent of Samangan provo
al...).' and pre.sidential national ted in the ~ecent paSt for raying .fonnl~' ,wl!h the, norril~~of••.In· 'I'.an will1te~ th~ 20·nation ince .said that. the. ~ridg~' which
security' adviser General Bent down.a solid foundation for. a. ·tern~?onal law ~nd h,g.ltmac,y.. ~,g ,to' ~~ held lifter the M· J is. hUllt over ~Ibak ~Iver h~ks the . KABUL, June ~, (Bakhtl\r).
Scowcroft. . just and durahle peace. ' ,. It .10 often SOJd th~.t the Mid· iii: I suml11lt·, due at the end of· . Aibak road WIth the trans.t' high. :-Information and 'Culture Mi·
, T!le Elli'Ptls.n delegation, .In· It'ls.seldom in.histo~ that ~h" . dIe East .problems' is a ~mplex J;, • . way. . nister Prof. Dr: Nevin who vi·
chided .Vj~.Pretrident Hiisni Mu, heads 'of state of' two countries, (Continued: fl'Om" P~ n. partic;ipating heads of- sfa· sited Bulgaria at the invitation
, bu:ak;r:Forden Minister 1ImalI ;, 0, '. ··.0 '. te~' re ocheduled tei draw up llA b0 " . of the Bulgarian government re- .
. "~,~ u',"'rien Ah. T.:\y,!' '''''.,..JAJ...~fttojj; . a, ,Arab s~~teiY towards the I-"..ozam .que s ·tu'1";d home ye.sterday: At Ka·
-;;;'&1'AW~iJtl"""· ~-::-:r~ ..-,.1. :'...~~..:.~~... . •"-" , ' • . , " I', !~"i!tj'Js'following the. ' , bul International Airport. Prof. ,
, The tau.., wblch Deehir called .. ,'< ~ •' l,'" , I . ''\;U, ti'meellnit of, ~aJzllurg..·Au, future ·.pr~ident Dr. Nevin was weJcomefl" by .
"wiIrnJ•• ~rdial s.nd open" wer~ •• dIp" e'nt'·:luMl·d:eas. Cyprus,.... atria. be~een Pres,dent Sadat Bulgarian amhassador to Kabul'
held in-thelllaroque Palace of eve 0 lP. . . ,Ii, .~ t • a.n.~ eSldent Ford. .' 0 Ivan Karatzanov: .
the 'biBbo;; princes now a mu· .' - . . .' . b' A .iiostpon.ement was likely to blasts'apartheid During his stay in the Peo·
se';"'J' ~, .' ' . NEW YORK, Jhne,~, (AFP):-- the ri,h\: ~f ea~h. state In " t e u~ Somalia whose Preslde.nt. pIes Republic of Bulgaria Prof.
The- heads' of Mate . later UlIltect Naticlns :·Secretll!'Y. Gene- ~rea to e~st ':"Ithi.n safe horders MOf-",ed Siad B~rre, to,;,red a LOURENCO MARQUES, June Dr. Neviri visited til\' cultural'
, '" ,. /. ." ral ~ W"!c!!'e.m >:es~erd8Y .~. and fo~ Israe~1S ,:".thdrawaJ. from. ~u r of Arah states! lI1c1u~, 2, (Reuter)..:...slqDora Ma~h'el, Pre. . and educational institute.s of- .'
S y" o;"'t'"mu 1"4' pre8sllif.ca'!tio,;",· opnm•.sm over oc~upled te~r,tone.o, . . 1I11l~. t, .last month s.nd ob~a.lt.• sident of the Mozambique Libe. that country and held talks witho .111;; ":l . ~. develQPJDents 111 the Middle East , 1 also Wish to express that eJ!, r support ,for Mogad,shu ration Fr-' (FREUMO) said' the. cultural. and educational au.
i .,.. d~" t 't ti' ns' a satisfactory solution of the t < s at "'~,'.. . .
t ··t·'""ce an riO s, ua a • . . ..' as con.erence P.· yesterday his country wouid es· thonties of Bulgaria over· theO'~go I'D 0 ser,v~ . S ng at .n~arby ,Hs.mil\On Palestin~an questiO? IS of fun~a.; .T* other summit decision was_ tablish diplomatic relations' with expansion of 'culturai relations,1 u 'Coli h' 11 '';'''ardeil mental unportanC\! to any future- ;:;"'t .t f Eg t S 'a J' .
,~. ,C'\'· t. ';,l, • " ege, were' e was ~~ Middle:East settlemenl," a .~ es .or yp, yrl, or· all countries except those which _ hetween'!h~ \wo.~untries.eaf ~ ~X _ye~t, >. '!)1 honorary. doctorat~. d~ll,":J~: ~.. , . arc reactionary. While lit Bulgana the Inform,
I - > ~'" >, ," }Vi!l~eIm Said he wa~ gra~le . I [~R, June 2, (Bakhtar) : He told. o!1pporters in the town atio . and Gulture Mini~ter also '
. P:u!IS; Ji1iIe 2, (A1'P.).~The ~ \tl!at !loth Greece and .Tur~ey suo He urged that· a search for a .-T. resJd,,!,ts of Omano and. of Tchinga, "We 'will estahlish signed a cooperation agreement
Sovi!;~ supersonic '.ajr~\l.!," ~tl.Je pporte~ the Cypriot II1ter-mmm· settlement In· the Middle::> East.. p",~.r ,v,llages of Pan: .dipIOmatic. relations with Por.. between Radio Afghanistan and
TUpo~v '144, 'Vill go Into; serVlce uni~ tal~ scheduled to . open ~ '''must be urgently pursued 'th·· jsl!llr strIct ·have donated. ~ne . tugal, hecause the Portugu. Radio-Television of So~ia..
on, StI}'!et .domes~e !01!tes :early Thursday 111 Vienna. rough all the InternatiorW!;, aud aal'" ~and for school bu,ldll1g ese government is democra.
next year-virtually at1tbe same H~ note~., Jio l!ver , that. ,tbe "Uateral me",," at f.ur dis~." of, " vdlages. . . . tic and the Portuguese people MAIDANSHAR, June 2, (Bakb.
time as its Prani;o.BHtiSh rival fore,gn mmlste... at Gret\CC;" and WaI~helm le~ves New .Yori'c' 01'1 > TftfhOOI will !>e burlt under are our allles" ' tar).-Work on construction of'
Concorde, So-ilet IOfuoces '.a~ the 'l)'rkey; h~d "sti~ed . their 'sup- Tuesday .for Vienna whei'~ b~ the .al Develop,ment Depart·'. ~'We, will 'e~tablish dipl~matic a 15 kms lo'ng motorable road
." 'currerit Paris ~;'(Sllow'lI8id Yes·" port" for t~e t~s in a .co~- wlll pres.de over t'!e Cypros 3n., lI)~nt ,rogramme, a source o~ the relations with all countries in in Sayyedabad district of War•
'terdai :ro, _. " ;, ':',. _ u~que ~Isaued i1fte,r' a lI1eetll1g ter.!'ommunity talks.' Pa,nr.4P. Governor's office sa.d. lhe ~orld, exa:pt those that ar~" ,dak prov'ince ,inaugurated yester.
Mtt\~ Ill, mO!ltbs to .twO"' years, this .~CAlk In Brussels.' , fJ,' ~1\ .' , reacll.onarY,:" . . . day by Wardak Go~e.rnor Abdul
the, SovJilt, airline- Aeroflot· will On the Middle·East Waldheim J(arami Q' .,neals I"{Or time ,to- Machel who is expect~d to be Sa!Jlad.
fly' tli~r~polov on' int~atlonal said tha~ Syri\! and Isra,el's d';';. • ,'. 'r ' ... ,;, sworn in as Preoldent wh~!, the . A so~~~e Ilf t?e Governor's of:
routes: ," sian to renew the mandate of f' .'. L 'b . . 'former Por.tuguese 'colony be(lOoo -flce Said that w,th the comple•.
'The TuPolov on sho"; an:e B;" 'the'UN PeaceJi'eeping. ForFe on ' orm neW. ,e .ane'Se, government·, ",es-ln.d~p'lDdent·on J.une 25.sald . ti?n .. of.. the new road 'a ,num~llr
urget 'ali:Port outside Paris is t!'e tlie ,Golan H~ights, for a furtljer. " . ,i',:' ~'f': .'. Mozam~lque. should b~ prepa~e.d o~ vllla!!es ?f Sayyedabad dl~t.
, 'latest bt'1 elilit built so far, Inc[u· . siii . months gave ti",e (or ..,.tego- BEIRUT: JU,ne 2, (AFP),-Leha. ;th hQ~een Palestinian 'guerrilo ~~ suP~~rt the lIquidatipn ?f th~ nct, PQllulat~on 5,000, will he .1111,
d,lng. the., one that crashe<\ here tiation and reduce the immJnent· nese Prime' Mfnist~ Deslllnlll:e 'J"l'~1! right·wing. Christian Ph. co!on.~I, ra<;ist '~n~ reactIOnary ked WIth the Kabul·Ghazni high·
two years ago in. a_demonstratioi) thceat of hostilities. . Rashid Karam!, appointed last lI1!l!l' , though only isolated in· re~.me o~ Jlliodesla. , ' way. _ . . .
. flight, ·The first productign "llries He added, the .decision !Ie",qn· W'\dnesday in the ·wak,e. of hitter eld - were repoited amid gene. • We WIll als~ support the. peo- The road IS bell1g' constructed
will consist of 20' aircraft. strated' the sincere desir~ .Qf seetanall clashes, appealed lut·. raf c yesterday. " pie. of Namib.'a (South West \ ~nder the U~ Fo"'! progr~,!,me
Since'lhe last Ilir show two yeo the governments .involved to~· night fdr . "a little time" for l/Je ,\'" urity forces communique Afr~ca) and w'.11 persuade. ~outh 111 collaboratIon WIth the Rural
ars ago there have been. few mo- ch agreement peacefully through riew government he was trying sall! its would' lake up posi. AfrIca to abobsh. apartheId.' Development, Department, the
dificatioos to the Tupolov. The negotiations... to, form. . tlooi ,~ay hetween the Dekwa- source added.
aircraft's skin whei'll the sUPIl' Referring ,'to the Security Co- ,In a television addr~s, Ka· neb IUi'ci. Tal Zl\atar areas in eas· '0'ME NEWS OUND' 'UP
iementary wings are ho.u_e.d near undl's R'esolution 242 on a Mid· rami, a northern Muslem, leader,' teo. f!irut. respective strong· H '. R '
the nooe has been slightly rede- - die East settlement Waldheim said he hoped all the "ahoonnal holda of the Phalangists and Pa·
signed, ~aid, "I am encouraged to note· aspects" of Lebanese life would lestlnl4,ns and centre of the cia·
The Tupolov's range is 6,400 that... the validity of this resolu· disappear. slies. .
kf.!ometr~s and it ca!'ries ~40 pa·, 'tion is' in~easin:gly. fecogriised... . Abo';'t 80 peopi~'~ere . feared Bf{~ would also be ·made to
IlSelllers against 9<'nCOl'de's 100. the resolution proVides both for killed 1I1 clashes earher th,s mono oht~!lJbe speedy release of kid.
.W.ORLl) ~EWS llOUND UP,: ;:~1peoPle, the communique
;~ have been widespread
denUddJitions of reported kid·
naplilw and torture.
T!it'}laronlte ·Christis.n Patr·
isrclj, ~hhishop A,ntonios Bo-
.utr~ !fhorelch, in a radio stat&-
meq't: Ii!st nillht condemned "the
kidI)apj!nas brutalitiel and mur·
def.S, ~II. ""hich Innocent £itizens
are ' expooed". '.
~,!fald h~ f~ared that the,
sI"I!~'U~r_would "degenerate into
"~nRiUlba~¥maJ war in whij:b no
ci~!jj'twm .feel s.ecure and which
w, !\1Pll .alit this country·" .
. :rC\1i!>io~(Ip lQiorelch called
fof' 'siliF~ for Presid\,nt, ~ulel..
,.man'!t~ngieh 'and Karaml i.n t,he'
,forma!!op of a stroog ,uwfyjng,
govenl!":ent which could hring'




























Boeing 721 JR 821
Every Mc;ncJa)' & Tbunday
.Kabul-Teman At 0845 AM








... t , -~---'-.::..= Dep ~ 1%34 ~~: Dep: "nat
z,uteJa .An 1515 ,','~D' Arr iuo'
Zarleh Dep 1800 . Ahadaa Dep WI
Jl'raIIIkfan Arr 1705 ., ",then. Arr lUi
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EN~ES AND NO. 36- 4G FOR BRITISH DIESEL ENGINES AND
AUSTRIAN, 'TRANSMISSION OIL NO. 90 ,and 14n-90. INDIVIDUALS AND
FIRMS WHO, CAN P.ROvIDE AT LOWER ,PRI(/E SHOULD' SEND
THEIR APPlIICA'I,'IONS TO ,THE SERVICES DEPARTMENT ~ BB
PRESENT ON JtmE 8, 19'75.
(83) 1-1
•••••••••••••••••••••
,THE Ju-GHAN Am 'AlmIORIIT}iAs .R~CEiVkn AN OFFER FOR juOHT
(45) GALLON BARRELS OF MOBlll OIL NO. 30-'46- 50 OF PETROL
,."
lCABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).-.
'lbe Scout Aasociatlon of Kabul
.. Technlcum was inaugurated yes-
ter<lay with ,a speech hy : Second
Deputy EdUCation Minister Wan
Ullah' Saudyee.
The Deputy Education Minis·
tel' spoke about the reSponSlbili.
, ties and ohllgatlons of, the scouts
and congratulated ·the formation
of the scouts groups at Kabul
Technicum to its mem~rs 'and
wished them .su~ce.ss in thel' diI· "
ties.
, Th'l,11icector of Ka.bul Te~hni ..
cum· Dr. Mohammad Sharef .NOllri
and H~ad of' Scouts group
Waezi also spoke at the ·cere·
mony. J
The ceremony' was....ttended· hy
offi~als of· Education ¥inl~try,
teachers and students of, Kabul
Technicu"!. . ..,'
·The 'permit leiter 'for forming
a scout' group was' given I!Y Sec,.
ond DepptY Education Minister to
Director of Technicum and the
scout badges' were' handed' over
til the members of the sc.out
group.
Afterwards the Association of
Scouts 'or Technicum· 'took oath
and the ceremony was ended
Ylit!t 11 concert given by artists
Of Radio !'fghanistan.
.-----------------_.-'-1 ' 'BIDS' ,WA·NTEIL> ,.;
I OFFER HAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM SmmNS FOR SIX IT-
IEMS', OF· .EliECTRIC· EQlJlPMENT AT THE roTA.... PRICE' OF: PM
'6480 ·,·TO .. ·BE 'DELIVERED AT ~UL. CpSTOMS.LOCAL ,AN))
IFORElGl'{ TRADI'~ AGENCIES WH? CAN SUpPL! ~ ABOVE AT
• .. I '., , .J,
.. I,LoWER. ',PRICE . SHOULD COME TO', THE LWSON 'DEPAR~
•
OF: BALJW n;KTILE MlLLS,ON JUNI!i 4 A~ jU>.AR~ lYO'g IN 1WJt1:It
ONE' O~ ',N:ADm SHAH ~A TO TJQ: .PURCHASlN:~ ,oo~~
II~ ,ALONG WITII THEm J.,ICENCE. S~~8" 'WILL IDE
.1 I'REQUIRED. . . ,
•. --••-~-~.....~., • . ~79) h'S'






ON. Jr{U~A 18. (JUNE 8,1975).
. . .. -:,. '. -' '.
A·B,L.E ·WITH P'URCHASING .MISSI-ON, ,;OU4MA-








'TffE .LA·BOUR CO/1PS PURCHASES "ROLLED
.1 . . ' t _ . ' . • '. ._ , __
IRQiv", 16, 25, ':32 MM,. AT ,AI" ;ES'TIMATED ,COST
'r 't··' : ... - ," ,'. , , .' 1 ." : • l "
(JF A FS.· 30/101,000.
hUHPLiE·RS.,SliOVLD·· SUBMIT
..
break the, deadlock betw~n Fa·
la~gists.and 'Palestinians.,
Political s9urc:.s _aid Socialist
Leader Kamal Jumhalat, _who
has hlamed the P81angjsts for
provoking the. fighting, continu-
ed to imist tJ!ey should be. CIdu·
ded from the govefDPlent.·
THE, LIST- OF GOODS
in Lebanon 1
, ,,










Karar"ni, who as I premier helped
put Lebanon I!aclf' on its feet I'
after the 1958 .civil war, .has
been tryin'g for three days to
bighway was safe for travellers
and security forceS were in can·
t;'61 of the sitUJItioD.
Beirut itself was relatively
calm, apart fro", the occasional
shot. and. one dynamite explosion
in . the city centre..Most shops
were open and traffic was heav-
ier than in past days.
But tension was stili evident
~nd observers here 'sai!! if would
not dissipate until' th~'.reSult of
premier.designate Rashid' Kar·
ami~~ efforts to form a workable
'coalition government ~as known.
.. 'Most gunmen have le.ft tbe str·
eets, but their barricades 'of San·
. dbags, rocks and empty oil ilrums
remain in place, ready for' 'any.
new. outburst of' violence.
EN . or FFERENT SIZES, FOR ITS AM~
C,\RS, AND JEEPS.. INDIVIDUALS,
. ' .



















LAZULI OF ALL. SORTS /ALAB~STER
M.
COMPLETE'
THE AFGHAN CHEMICAL FERTILISER CO. NEEDS' 127 PAIRS
TIRES AND TUBES,
AND JAPANESE
10. A..M.ON JllNE· 3 FOR BIDDING'.
AVAILABlJE 'TO. LOOK AT.
THE AKAI ENGINEER WILL














·DAN • SHARE' ,NAU.
PARTMENT'
OFFER HAS BEEN' 'RECEIVED FROM . ASTCO LTD. FOR
SEVEN, DOUBLE FUNCTION PREC lSA CALCutATORS FOR AFS. 13800
'. • . 1..
EACH. FIRMS, INS'TITUTES,' LOCAL ' AND FORE~GNBUSINESS.lV).'EN WHO
CAN :PROVIDE CHEAPER SHOULD' S~IViIT THEIR OFFERS tN
'.
A SEALED LETTER TO THE SERVICES DEPARTMENT OF GO-
VERNMENT MONOPOLY OR'SEND THEIR AGENTS ON JUNE· 7. 1975
WHICH IS TI;IE LAST DAY FOR BIDDING.
(72) 3-3
" . . 2-1,. ,. . ~. . .. ' .' .'.'. ,.",'
• .' . _ ,,' 1IIIIIlI11IH1lJIIII1I1JIIHHIIIIBI!lUlIIIllIII1II~IlI~lllIInHIlJUIUIlIflIIIIIIlflIUUUlnIlItlllUOlIJJllfIllIJIIUlHIllIUIIIIIIIIUlIlIUII~lIIUUUlU.IlI-'IlIIIIIIIIIIMtIllIlI•• .
•••••••••••~ ~~ ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••···················~··········•••••••••••••••••••i ••••~•••••••••••••••j •••••••••••~.... . .' •
, . HIDS.w'~NTED 'B'IDS'WANTE,D .
, .
SeCOnd DePutY EduCation Min~teT Wafi UlI4h SCl('liyee
of Kabul T.ecluUeum Dr: Noori.
BEIRUT,. June 1, (Reuter).-Le-
banon's political crisis yesterday
showed no SigL\; of easing as fig·
hting between riglilWing Falan·
gists and Pall'5tinians spread fr··
om Beirut to. the countryside.
The death toll, jn 11 days of
the latest round of violence bet·
ween the Ealangisls and the Pa·
lestinian commandos climbed .to
at least 105.. ", .
.Police discovered the .bodies
ol three more people shot, d~ad
by snip'pers in central Beirut,
while at least one man was kill·
ed in fighting between two ·nei·
ghbouring villages .16 kilometres
south of 'the capital.
The shooting, on the coastal
highway from Beirut to the sou·
thern part of Sidon, .died down
before noon.
A statement issued by the se·














N.ational :.Par:k in Senegal. is a
wildlife refuge '\oherc Ihe wild, .
_animals roam freely ant! regard
human visitors calmly, Prom the'
very first days of in'dependence,
the' Rep'ublir: of, Senega" adopted
a law banning the hunting of ele·
p.hants, lions, hippopotamus and,
'other large animals which, ·owing
to predatory hunting," became a
rarity in many parts of' west Af.
rica. The access .to the National
Park 'is open only to pcople arm·
ed with a camera-researchers,
and lovers o,f nature.
In this way, a spacious preser-
ve now known to many at the
sources of the Gambia river, ca-
,me about. Sufficient quantities
of water wells, mildly sipping
hills and savannah passing into
forest-alkthese gratifying natu.
qJ1 conditions, - coupled with
man~s careful "approach to nature
~~owed not onlY to preserve rare
animal species but to multiply'
their numbers. '
At the moment, there arc more
than 130 species of animals habi-




from Cologne, a West German
designer of. sporting plane' mod-
els, broke the record in building
, a most diminutive modcl. At the
air sports show in ~scn he exhi-
hited " model of a pockct plane
with a weight of 16 grams and
a wing span of 24 millimetres. ,
The most challenging tecbqkal
problem facing the 'designer was
to make a t1)innest rubber thread,
to, provide ihe )llanc, }vi~h a rub-
ber motor. The thread, is twisted
using a special device, With the
enginc'problem r solvetl; the mlcro-
scopic,r.laDlisbot into the air like




TIle flnt, center of hyperbaric oxygenation was
,opfsed at the Research InstItute af Clinical and Ex·
'JlBl'ln!eDtsI Surrer,. of the USSR Ministry of Public
Health. The largest In Europe pressure chambers of the
~ and therapeutical treatment of compllca~ heart;,
~U' and iIllme other diseases have been bnnt here.
, The First ever aurgical . operation on the heart In a
pressure chamber was performed by AcademIcIan Boris
Peb'oviky, USSR lWntster of Public Health.
" He operated o~ Anna Donskayn, a 36'year' old
!'Iusc!lvlte wbo.'suffered, for the past 15 years from lICiIte
rb~amat1sm . which had eaused a mitral heart 'deficiency.
The pa~ent's' condition was so serious that In ordinary
circumstances surgical Intervention could have led to
lJll:ve· complications: durlng'tI!e operation, when the sur·
geons, widen the heart valve, the rhythm of the heart may
'be 1lpset and the'blood supply' to the braID ,may' be out
off. This l1IAy lead, to a fatal outcome. In' a pressure cham·
ben thls Is excluded, ,', '
The operation went off successrully, and 24 hours later
tlte dcctors allowed the patient to get up and make a
few steps, . ...... .'.. ...... . .....
Hyper~arlc oxygenation 'Is a progressive method, or
treating diseases. -It has' heen' establlsheil' ,by medical
~orl!-ers. th,at a. human organism suffering from cardlal
deficiency, once placed In a high pressure .chamber, Is
saturated with oxyren much better than In the usual en·
~ronmeat. '. And there are . more guarantees that . the ope.
ration wIll be a ~uceess and .more ch'3nces of returning doom·
ed paU~1!l to life. . .
- 'The first surgical operation lin the heart In the pressure
.1 ehambe(~~) photo, was taken thr?ugh ~.~~.~~~~.~~: .... c.......
A C~R WITHOUT A STEER·
ING WHEEL ,
BONN.~The proto.type 'of a
car 'for 'people ",1)0 lost both'
arms lias been created in West
.Germany. It was invented by' Eb·
- eri)ard Franz who twenty , years
ago lost ar.ms in an acci4ent.
'The car without a steering who
e';l has been' developed on thc
\lasis of'a Volkswagen-made "Pa·'
ssat!' car. A steering wheel is re--
'placed with a control knob con,
jugated with a pedal. The pedal
motion is transmitted to the stee·
ring column. Franz replaced all
tbe levers and buttons in the car
with ped~, including radio tune-
up: The car can' be brougbt into
a lnormal' ,state literary within
several minutes with the 'steering
whee~ and all the necessary con,
trol levers fitted il).
Franz has already logged, 270,








- ·,U·.... -....." ' ...
,
To 3um UPi it seems reasona~
ble to assuine' a 6 percent decl'
ine in the volume, ol ~xpo\'ts in
1975, the bulk of the drop occ·































pl1ce should come with their applications to the Services Depar;tm~ t'Gf the Uni.t 01)' ,9 ",
''';
ARCHEOLOGICAL FINDS
IN IRAQ . ~
,BAGHDAD.~Anotber seat of
an -ancient; civilisation has been
found in Iraq's south. The rem·
aios10f Ii settlement which exist·
ed, in the opinion of Iraqi arch·
eologi$ts, 'as far back, as fifth
milleniitm b:c" bas been. discov-
ered in 'Qadisiyah province,
'rhe s~tt!ement is a C9nte~pOo
rary of tbC -Sumerian city of Erid
,.which is reckoned' ,the rmost anc·




. 1'··· '. ., ~ '. ' , . . '
'UTiLISING GEO.TERM!'J- kilowatts bas been started 'jn 'the ever existed in Mesopotamia, .
I ENERGY town of I<;okonoe in Kyushu's T~e finds belong to the lower
. TQJvo.-The €onstraction of 'nortb. It ope~ates on the heat of reachl's of the river Euphratcs,
, ~aPaJr6 biggest geo-thermal pow· the, earth's interior: where religious and cultural een,
er stlition.with a power of 50,000 ", At present four such stations Ires of the early Sumerian king·
~re'> ah:cady in operation in Ja- dom once. Jia~ ,been. During new
pan: excavations, Jraqi archeologists
To build·geo-thermal power are to ascertain -an inter·conncc-
stations ~osts more th,a~. the con- t~on betw~en the newly-discover-
BONN· (INP).-Legal text- sis. ,"ResociaJlzatlon," the reo tions ,w!'re brought into lilte include 'Jines according to struetion of thermal oncs but ed settlement and the known'
books and commentaries were estabJlsltmerit of, the miscre' with current legal norms or re- ,idally rates" in 'net income, It the for,mer <\'0 no harm to the en· centres of the Sumerian king·
r"duced to. waste paper on New ant's relationship JO socrety. is drafted. .' will therefore become mo,re vironment-an important factor" dom. '
Year's ~e. On 1 JanuaTy 1975 a, further basic :; con'sideration Trivial offences '(such ,';ts e,q,ensivp....!llr the rich in court; in the conditions 'of Ja,Pan where
, a/reformed Criminal Code to'ok of the new laws. "Jood theft") I were removed this means that fines will now the pollution of the biosphere'
eUect as the .result' of the Se- In pursuit of thiS ' 'objective from th!, list of punilli'alile. 'be 'rilade according to what. with industrial waste has deve-
cond Act' on Criminal Law 'and the inclusion of these new ref· ,cnrpe.; new ot:ies, (such, as the . one elm pay rather than a fix' loped into an acute social prob·.
tbe Intraductoi'y Act, on ,Crimi· orms in the Criminal Code has abuse of emergency 'calltiilxe.'). ,ed, sum fQr ~I.J, Judges are em· . lem: Therefore .the Japanese go·
nal ltlw. -. . made it- possibl,e 'tOr, the very were included for the first powered ·to levy fines of ,bet· vernment lJas worked ollt a .long·
These new ' reforms ,which fh'St tl,me to .direct '-'culprits" ·tlme. Lt;gal protect,ion against. \I(!,.e~;~M 2,000 imd D¥ 10,000. term plan to build such' power
were realized ,[II"adually and on, to socio,therapeutic Instltu!es· infringement of the. 'prlyate This almost completely new ,stations in the country. Their
a: Dliiltr8J baals, h,ave hiid dO\l(n and ·to 'order supervision" of ,sphere such a,s the safegH!lrtling. crimil'af code with n~w reg~la' aggregate' power Will be approx.
nejv points of empbasiS: punish·" e,ondu,ct.' '., ' , !If t corr~spOlidence for ,it\4timce tlpns, it new ,approach alld a imately six, million kilowatts in
ment must now be justified by ThIS' new "supervision" cons· lias been. Improved. '> reformed system ,of, 'punl.~· i985 as against 30,000 kilowatts
the "measure of social harm" ists of [nereasell and official.Jy Apart from the above·menti. ment allows the, .population to in 1972.' , ., '.
of'a misdeed, cont.rolled proDation', aimed oned "super.VlsiOn'" and I "f!iu;( Ibqk forward' to a- more realis,
"~he re1atio.nship between Il)ainly at 1hose' who are relea· Honing, with the' possilillltY of tic, 'differentiated and (conse'
punlshnient and' discipliitary sed premature1y. from custody; puniahmellt", the basic am~d·, cjuentlyl fairer passing of ,sen-
measure has shifted it. empha' A series of indii~d\lal regu.la,· ments to the Criminal Code . tence,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••












"ThIs Ia'swell kind of b~dsy Porty! I wiSh 'more
'of our mothers would get fed UP!'" .
~ 'H:
and ~1 mqre will ~rtly be eII"' '''We have detaiea. we.liou- The movement's creed is con-
ta1IIhed; a apokesznAn a,Jd. ld have ataJ:ted this ,last year," talned In an elllht-polnt state-'
He said tile J;lIOveme'!t alrea· ~r Vllarln said, because undo ment apprrlVed at the fllundlng
dy had 5,000 memb:era and bop- oubtedly there are poUticai gt:. meeting, and known u the' "de-
ed to rally 80 ~n:ent of the po- oups in ChJJe . which are. not deration. O>cIegoa,"
J>1!IiltIOlL , - ~. • st!9pl!Ctlng e politteat uwn. . It''decla i ell 8UPJ!:Ort for Presi- '
"our move.mel1t.is I10J '••1!91:, Thl!J. re In i!l!.i:manent activity. ilent Pinochet and the- mrnury
Itlcal ~," 'declan!ll Senor ,''We moved because we kn~ , gov~mment, repuCliAtll1fi Ii ~ .
Leon Vilaz'!n, • F.O"'lpent me- that the Communist party and party ilYatll~(...d!l1JOJI_~
mber of the organising commit· the Chrisflan democrats are of chile'an rn~tkjlll'"\hi4'''ltS
ee." It 11'._ very he~leneous the ,only groups With ~ support<;rS ,and feJIOW.tr;;t
cl\ID movemenf l]l un.~ r~c;es to carn' ~ng br Cblle. ' , ~ •
en wtth the PJjlIcliJe8 ol tHe t1I..o.IJI1L • It declares ~e tiWlt!¥y. .
government... They are not· tryiog to !!ell" ta's nationalist, authori arian pro
Senor Vllarln' is President .of Chile recover, but are tiylng., ,inoiples to be "the !I0ctrine oJ the
Chlle'lf ':"~etfUl 'J!tu~ 0Wtie. ~ powerr ~Qr V~lI[in motemeilt". mil . id·· ~0IIIi.
' rs' ;PeltJ,;.'dGP· i1~ In r.t87~ sald:" , " ' t ~ tb dt\!!! IljIi
and 1973 hastened the- doW11fall. roTh Chr' ti ~. D 't tile whole 'coJlntrY .a!,d all, its. .
... d i..J . .6.·n d I • ,.1,.' e IS an emocr~ s w()o . 'hlllbitants/) '. "
of r-res! etit .S.~va,.l!~ <:"",en l\1S Uld, do. '8It)I;hinl .!o get bjlck, ''':Artii:le five <I'eflnes' the of(lci.
Marxist govemm8?t wi~, two ~~. ~ would I"'ake ."pa,ct . al 'deolo«!" tiS "based ,tlri \'lie '_
long aOll. , ipplitlg ~pprt at- With the lIeYil if necessary he • ....
r1kes. .. " ",.. add~"'"", d Uo~.,of, pitbUc service, strol!ll
The new ,movement ..ums ,to and lUst" .auste"" Impe~J1!U
"At this.• moment~e is<en· ,. d h' t j,'ch aolvance m ..
terinl -th,e depths of an. economic have bi'anclhes.. In evel7 urban a~ ones, w/u, ." " f r;"j
ams, "Seaor Vilarin said. '''We d'isLrict, pr~vlnce and region,.ba·, 1>~~e .welfare free of 'pa~. cl~
civlUans'who l:8IIed 'fdr tills 10V' sed on nine-member cells from, or eC9rf~ic, pressure grl?ups:. .
eminent Eave an obUlation ~ tQ aparttr1ent block and 'street lew . \yh/c!', thl\ b~auc}'acy is fma·
back it pr~ijlely now,' when It ei uJIWaro., to supJ,lOri the mlJh lIy supressed\~,t . ..
In tak~ the tougl\est 'economic 'tary junta at every fevel of soc- ,And· with a call lor' au ChiJ..
measures." lety. '~' easn -to join tlto movamentL· I
Anot1).er founder member, civil tt is open to "persons who' Wlille itisisting on. its spanta·
'pilot Jo...e Piat .Alemparte, p!'t 'swear to respect and advance r.elty, Senor Vl1ann said"th!,
it more concisely. "10 Septem~, the declaration of principles ,of 1'!Iuri had a very intimate but
1973 a revolution began in Clio tb~ military junta•.,and wbo, ,in not formal relationship", witli
lie, and the, military ,arm of the opinion of the movement, the' junta, ~nd would ,shoftly
the revolution was' beginning Ifave the required cltaracteristi' hol8 talk1l with It. '
to find Itself ,isolated.~' . Cs of patriotism, honour and pe' "My idea is not uncondltioJ1li1
Mun ieaders' aI:;o indicated' rsonaJ ini,egriCy.... . support for the government but
that they had" acted ~ -prevent "A.ll well·born Chilea1ls will only uncondi~ional SUpJXlrt for
cland!"'tlne ~ups·. filling ,the find the'door open" Senor vila' Chile. I .think the governmeilt
political vacuum' created by rm said. "By that I mean Chi- knows this al)d is not worried,"
~ltary rule. leans .wh.o support Chile." he said. '.
'SANTJAGO, laDe ~ (lIeu~).
.- ...oe to~ DM.IL on poilucal
activlllea m ~-Ia slIpptiJll IU·
IlJDUY.8IUlI· less U1an'two y"al'S
OL nu.l1ll!XY rUle.
, • Uroups or ~fli lOrmJ·
'1& a ..Jl/lo~ento I'lll 'UiilaBd
1'lllaonal" (National Uni~ 'Mov-
ementl,1O r&lltlCm!tan·Wimort
rot: tIIll ui~ 1UDtII .aea
by ..resident Augusto 1'Inocltet.
~ce-",jt se¥ ~J!! Sep-
tember lY73 ufe JWrta: disSolved
leftwibg 1I8I'1;Ies and iig!dly im-
posed a "WUtiCai fecess" on ali
othec, partil!S-
,.B~t authorities, .~timed a bl·
lnd eye when 350 nlbtiats gath-
erea at the sma'll town, of Co-
degoa outside Sanlia80 on
April 26 for the fo'Pidlngl'mee'l;\
ing of the new mowement-kn·
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Italy was one of the first Europ,
ean nations 'wbich established
ties with 'us, and began pa~ti.
cipating in Afgbanistan de-
velopment. ' " '
A c~unity of j,nWesta~
ween Afghanistan and. Italy
'come ·to .the 'fQre each time
the ~taJia!' national day ''-is
mar ed••" "
There are several hallmarks of
this coop~ration in our day, the
~~::~~:~t,:being in' the
Italian exper\S in arcbeology ha"
ve carried excavations in diffe-
rent historical sites in Mglian:
istan and their valuable scbOo
Iarly works aqd papers not
only ~hed Iigbt on Afghan his-
tory but contribute to the very
'knowledge-of archeology itself.
The latest ~ccord between Is,
MEO <lDd tbe Afghan govern,
ment"" provides for a team of
arcbeologists and technicians
to. work jn Ghaini province and
. to assist in the building of a
museum and renovation and
Tcpairwork of several" monum.
ents in -the city which was once
the biggest in Asia...
Th'e ,intet:ests bave sprung and
'become vtirled, deeply rooted
and something to be honou·
red lrom .tAe seed of friend·
ship ,soww.about forty five
years, ago" at a' time . that,
newly fO,unded independent
Afghanistan' was looking for
friendship with' othe.. count, '
..ries.
Since then a nine-man 'brgan·.
, , islnl committee has.!»en. ',rapi.
ANlS . dly setting up'a ,nationwide or-
_The nati!'JIaiisatlon of banks ganisation, 'and th'e gOvernme-
and bankinl system ·in' Afghanis- nt's silence so far appears' tol
t'!Jl is the sub~ mat,ter of yes- indicate offlciitl tolerapC8 or
terday's editor,ial in !laily Anis.• even support.
In tbe series of measures the
RepobUcan governttient· bas ad. Some' Chileans are ~p.tical
• I opted to improve and reform Af. about the, movement's, apparen'
Na,tl·Ona~ DaU 'gbanistan's 'economic develop:. t1y spontaneous"formatlon andrl J' ment and dlUs a~eiate pace of Independence from the govern·
r progress tbe natiohallsation of ment, ,- .' -' ,
banks and banking is, a major "The Mun is colourless and
step, it says. . aims to' camouflage t)te, m11lta·
There aU! six banks in Afgha· ry stamp of the government,"
nistan; the first of wbicb was one Chilean e,q,laiiled. '
estabUsbe4 forty three - years . , Mun Iiranches'have already
ago: 'De Afghanistan Bank (cen- been set up ·In, eight provinces,
tral bank)" with' a floating capital
of Afs. 480 million; Banke Millie, BRUSSELS, ,Jun!" 2, (R~uter) .- idealism despiie 'Its liberal demo
\Yith a floating capital of afs, 500 ,.-Britain was to bave been, , " - VS ocratic traditions for fear . of
million; Pashtany Tejaraty Bank, the·brlghteat'.jewe! ii;t the enla' Eu,fO'p'"ea,n, ,. fJraten'rlty . "-. " losing national Sol'lereignty tbwith a floating capital of afs. rged Europe/m Community's cr·
250 million; AgriCultural Deve- ' own but it turned' out, to be a ' . '. " ' community i!lstitution~.
lopment Bank' with a floating ca· hard~riosed, h~rse-tra4er '.Imor~ ',m'eat" but'ter' p,rt-c;es Qne ,disquieting tho"ght in
pital of afs, 1,000 -million, the Interested in meat md ",utter . many ",inds here is the fate of -.
IndllStrial Development Bank prices than, in cross'Cnannel th~ .pound ,s.terling. ,
with a floating capital ofafs. 240 'fr~terI)ity. :" ' >', ,," : ' Economists feel that 'Briti.h.
million and the' Mortgage, and' That is the, biUe,r' complaint' . -,-,_ . a' least 250 ml'II,'o'n sterl,'pg 'm"- ' withdrawal· from the. E,EC ,. iSi
Const ft'" B' k 'th th' fI ' and disillusioned ·n",nvleuro.cra-- , • eer'tal'n to havy a grav' ,; ..rue on ,an '1" e oat· of many devoted adm';re.rs. "in tho f h h ' , e ps,cw
ing capital of' afs. 64 million."· is Common Marlret".c~p'i.a'l, of ts who ,consistently battl~<;\ :l1e·, ny p tern. t 'is year from EEC "logical impact on fore,lgn !,xlili;
'Excepting B"nk~ Millie' and B' Inl "ill {o'~"d't" d·1 d hind·the-scenes to'iprotect .Bdt-' institutions in 'addition to hav- ange mark.ets sending sterling,
I d ' "I ,~ta_'ja s.. s, .ra I lon~., "" ' . h 't ts' ing a captive ,export mal'ket of· bn ustr,a Development I!ank the,' 'eccentn'citl- ,.";"0 fought 'to 'IS meres." to' unc arted lows,
t I d ,·, __ ,n Th u 'rt'er of con'tm'u..... 220 million people with higl1 . B' 't", d '
.
res were a rea y state·run and get- the British' 'into the Comm. e ~ ppo S" cu income levels. rJ aID ropped out after o~
, .operated on the state capital. .~ " .Britlsh membet:Sbip preclic~, eo- ely six weeks of a Joint float"of
Only in the Paslitany Tejaraty uJl1 " . .'., onomic 'and political disastet: for For these reasons' even Euro-, Community. currencies. Bitt' It
Bank the state bar" ' 70.... They are now.,h~g to ltv!, Britain it'lL.pulls out the:Com· pean backers of an end to Brit·, . d h' . ~,!'.jVas _ '...r w,'th ta'rn,'shea ,'do'-a campa ~ .'. -<", , , slgne t e. ,convention in-B;isle
cent and tbe rest was owneii by .' ' - "",:".. munitY.. .(" ~, , .... : • "ain:s m~~~p 'see. UttJe chllIf". in April. 1972 a~d w~s expected'
shareholder says the . 'gn for a ref~rendum,'on 'EEC Thev, see the curren.t slmplis. =• - "" , , , ,_.
, paper, 'b rob" h' h both th ' -
Tbough in- Banke Millie I' too mem e Ip tn. W IC " • tic totting up,of the pluses and
tbe Finance, Ministry represent; ose';for and agamst seem ,to:",e 'minuses of mel1tbrship 85' a ,te-
the state and' has sbares bui no. further than tbi!ir.; purse-, inporary and unnatural 'phase.
the 'majoritY of 'its sbar"; "are stnngs. 'Once the British.,jew~1 is fully
beld by private people. 'In tbe' To hope' that Britons';would in, It will start to,regain, its lu-
Industrial Development Bank usher the 'flagging community stre., they hope. .'
sixty .per cent o.f its sh'ares ,are' into a ,new' age, Was perhaps to No one, not even the ,British
held, by Afgban firins and s!tar& e, naively. idealistic and ptrust government, seems to ha,ve do-
ho!ders' and .the remaining by fo- greatness upon. an, 'undecided 'ne, any thorough study 0,f what
re,gn banks and 'companies' it people.
continues.. ., <. ' it might, mean to .leave. t!te
Tbe choppy Channel'''-waters Community after tWd lind hal.f
So' far tbe~~ has' been a kind had after a11 ensured that Eu· years of membership.,
?f dUplica~on in work,. resulting rope's offshore island became a Despite its ambivalent .attlt·
~n the central bank (de Afghan. 'se)i-eonNident empirebuiJder-- ude, Britain was tied cosely to
Istan .Bank) not taking its rigbt: and, its inhabitants acknowled· ' ,the' Community and ,has alrea-
f!,i place and performing its duo< ged no peers. Th!'Y therefore.ra- dy seen large amounts' of mono
ties. properly.' Ot(her banks tp'o, rely saw imperative reasons to "ey cross over "from the contine..
deVIated, 'by meddUng in differ. mingle with the others who Jiv- nt to- its farmers and industrial,
t e~nt a~tivities, from the" princip- ed on the continent. . ,ists., ' , ..
l~s of banking', it, says. . Yet, such app~rentJy is the Britain is al~o locked .Into
In the educational field too steps' There are'many ~neCdo!es J\b- seauction of this remoteness th· community trade and other ac'
have been t;iken'to'expand mu. out !'ur :b~ ~hich sh!'w .tha~, a! even as'Briions 'grope over cor~s with out3ide' nations, The'
tual ties. Eight Afllban ~tud;' thcl~. actlvJ~,es did !,ot p,vo~ .on whether to pledge themsleyes m<;>st embarassing Ii.nk If' Brita,
ents are st~dYing io thc insti, banking pr.lO~ples. and 'could !lot to' Europe, co.~ihenta:l Ellrope- in' guits. The Nine wilf'be ,the
tutes or higher learning in bave cOntrIbuted to,tbe economic ans dedIcated to t~ans,natio'nal far-reaclllng .and lopg't<,rm :tra,
ItalY, , . deve!o,Pment, , ~nis writes, ~nd. unity are uncertain' if they sll- de and aid accord with ,46 deve-/'
contlOues: .:'S~me, ban"',q~":"en. 'buld'c~i!icrse pr lJitld, tlie argu:. loping' countries under ihe same
trat~d on IOCfeaslOg profit~ Jor ,mentallve build·up to next Thu' convention, signed' last Febr,ua, ,
some persons and accumulated' rsday's referendum. ry. " ,
pnvate c.apital for them t~roogh . Hardly anyone in tbe Co . ' lito,," than three fifths ~f' iir.
tbe prevlleges the banks had ob- nity's admin,'st t' h d
mmu
, iUsh lin,port, tariffs have beent'ained.' ra Ive ea quar~
Subsequently, tlul decision of .ter~.~ere. disputes,Jhat without' aligned to community rules and
the' government to nationalise .Brttaln. the communjty would mos~ food producers price di.ff·
:1>anks and' ban'king aims at regu. 10 the long ro,n be' 'Qo more. tho erences with continentaJ pail·
lating 'and reform,'ng ban'k rna,' ,an. a tr.uncated economic entity, Jlers have been evened out· . , -
A d· " of Britain actually leaving the' t .. . slblnagement and from now on de \Vlt~ htUe chance of. bec.oming ccor 109 to British·govern· Community. ' , 0 jom m a. soon as pos e.
Afgbanistan Batik, as' the cen·tr'al. a mature·political.-'force in wo- ment figures, British 'hnusewiv· 'Brltish departure from the
. t ~ "l guess we'll just., have to Ii· EEC I alt hbank, will control tbe fiscal and .rld affairs.. es are ge ting a hidden daily maya so er t e remain·
B t h s b'd f I IS III ve with them" said one Council in'g nations' political perception~redit policy ,of' tbe Republic' u t ere is sharp controver. u s, y 0 near y m ion st. of Ministers offlci8.I"who thinks
witbin the framework of tbe na- sy over whether Britain's som, erling' from the Community for that Britain should leave. of the Whitehall government.' . '
tion's overall poUcy, 'Auis says. etlmes raucous demands must their food, bills, to comensate ' Britain outside Europe could
f h He arlUed that 'Britain's st· . b'The nationalisation aoes not be placated, and at what cOst or t e qver-declining foreign '" agam e seen as an American,
b . h M' f 'ch aI' rong defence of its interests Troja.n Hors, in the aays whenn.ng any c ange in the routine, ahy of icials aD<~ dil!lomats ex allge v ue of sterling. has furtller slowelj down Com.
dall.y work of 'the banks, arid Ieel that the commu'nity has al. Complicated community-wiae mun,ity progress towards Ideals President de. Gaulle ruled the
savlOgs and witbdrawals will ready bent-over baCkwards to ac.cords with outside nations 'g'i. h Elysees Palace, some officials
. b sue as ec;onomic and moneta- .fcontinue t e same way as 'befoioe.. sttengthen Prime Minister Haro- ve Britain cheap access to k~y ear.
The only difference is that now Id Wilson's band for the referen. foodstuffs; such as raw cane ry union, elections by universal There is also an enormous pro
th t t h d franchi$e to tbe European Par. oeed I bl h •e s a e owns t em and assures um.· suaar that employs thousands ura I!ro em- ow to un·
b nk· th "P , liament and, European Political d .a 109, e paper says, The Executi've oC people in the large British Union. o· accessIOn treaties that!. toak;
Tbis itself is tbe 'biggest· i~cen. Commission refineries. so, many years ~o build itp.
tive to tbose h t does not hide its keen dee Britain bas opposed' in vary- I th bw 0 wan to put Br,'t'-h I·nd.-tr,·es· have ~ n eorv t e COmmunl·.....s
tbe,'r o' ,. " sire to keep Britain in tbe ~ "'~. .~.- ing 'measures each of these co' ,., , ':f'm ney ID savlDgs ,n banks .~ 'eived loans ani:! grants, . foundmg Rome treaties do,.not,
or open accounts, 'Of course the mmunity and Is taking every ~I;'~~;~~~'~~~Wlo~rt~h~~rn~e~r-~.~t~Q~n~e~~~o~f~c~o~m~m~o~n~'~M~a~r~k~e~t~~~(~Co~n~tiD~ae~d~'~On~~P~qe~~:4~)~';;;:,method of naUonalisation futur OPportunity to pUbllc se the ad·
of shareholders, etc, wili ,be d~ , vantages to Britons of continued
~ EEC . IT's Ml.JOl NICER !iAVIHGtermined after tlJe promulgation membership. . GOOOevE TO HIM '
01, monetary and ban\<ing law by But seWer"I.' senior officials ~AN·Heu.O
an, aU,thoritative committee', Anis think thl't Britain has come da'
opines. ngerously close to drainio&' the
'The .n·atiQ·nalisatioq will not goodWill that underlay Its ent,
only result In creation· of a weil' i'y., to' the Community and, sust.
equipp~! effh:ient banki~g" sYS·. ained Wilson's· stubborn renegot.
tem which ",111 'acqlrll with na.' iapon of tHe m,e"lbei-sltlp, terms.
tional o/ljectlves; but the profits TItlo,king in. terms Qf an. eas- '
raised from tbe. bao)<s will be spo i1y calculable excess of;l~nefih
ent on development proII'CtS~,·it over costs of ,meiiilierahlp has
. s~ys, sourll<! much of tlie goodwill,
While these are notabie signs 0"£
amicable ties: much . remains
~o be d,esired. The Republic of
Afgbanistan as a developing
country is desirous of expand.
ing. its international relations
'and increasing participation of
friendly nations in its deve.
lopment efforts, We are' , sure
fruitful steps can be taken 'in
,this_ direction to further cem-
ent tbe alnady traditional Ita,
Io-Aflb"." friendship. .
One major step in this direction
is the expansion of trade and
economic 'relations. According
to latest statistics, Afgban ex,
ports,to Italy';I) 1974 was. four
million dollars, and imporis ab-
out 3,5 million dollars, which is





Witb more tban 57 million peo.
pie, Italy today is one of the
,highly developed and in(lustr..
ialisl'd, nations of Europe. Sil)ce
June second 1946 that it beca-
m'e a republi,c, it has taken 'gr.
eat strides toward prosperity',
and progress. " I •
,
;
On tbis daY we wisb the govern.
,ment and. p~ople of Italy aha·
ppy a!,niv~rsary and' hope to
witness their increasin'g pros-.




















(AFP).-'-A total of i4 people wc--
'rn kill.d - in Joliann'csburg'~ So·
'lwelO township~ in a weekend of
violence, SouJ~ African police
said here Monday.
The stalemcnt, issued 'by the
Sow.to divisional poiice headqu;
arters said seqr". more . people
}yc·r. Injured and robbeil. . T~ey
were l1e1ng treated at South Af-
rica's large'st hospital, Baragw-
nnth, on the. outskirts of Sow·
eto, which is Africa's largest bl·
ack township where ~ million
people liv•.
The worst incident according
to the Johannesburg pap.r. the
Worlfj, were two armed robbcrits
and a daring raid on Q local de·
pot. Three .men tied up four ad·
l11inistl'.alive P9licc, and then dy'~
mimitcd and robbed a safe' of
nearly 20,000 iJs dollars:
. Recen.t statistics, published al-
.most s~mu1taneously hen: and
in the United State" . showed th-
01 So\velo has a daily crime rate




Gromyko r.called tliat the 'So-
viet' Union advocated disarmam·
ent at the tim. of th. Gen••a
Conf.r.nc. in 1932. But despite
Soviet efforts, "the arms race
impose'd by imperialism goes on",
he said.
CIiARIKAR, June 3, (Bakhtar).
- Th. r.sid.nts of Saf.ed villa-
ge of Sh••Ii.r of Panjsh••r dis-
trict h'avc clonated two acres of
land to Education D.partment of
Parwan pr~vince for con.!!~r.uction
01 school th.re.
The s~hool building ,viii be
built by, the Rural p~v.lop)11.nt
Department, said a source of the
Edu..cation Department.
H. i.as glad that r.lations with.
Britain, Haly, Scandinavia and
other. West European countries
were iplproving, a~d tttat Soyiet-




. HAVANA. June 3. (AF.P).-Por-
fuguesc President Francisco da
Costa Gomcs ·d.clared that' the
'future of the ,:evolutionary pro,
cess in Porf"ugal would" be deter,'
mined ·'mainly in the economic
field", in an interview published
here yest.ra ,y.. "
General 'Custa Gomes lold J\
group of Cuban journalists I.d
by thc .dito~ of'thn [;uban, arm-
., lc~l forces wc~kly ,iVerde Olivo"
"who met with him,reccntly' "in
Lisbon that there werc"uno in-
dications of any I·.actionary of-
f.nsive with the ability to .n-
danger the process" . through
violence or poUticaJ action,
He addcd that lithe. most' vuln·
crable sPoctor'" of Purl uguesc Cle·
1ivit,V \vas its cconomY.
",.
found i,n' Herat
HERAT, .June .3, (Bakhtal').,-
342 silv.r coins b.longing to 100·
120 H.jri w.r. discwer.d dur-
ing road constl'uctlon in Obi
district of H.rat. Th. coins di-, .
scover.d accid.ntally w.re -d.l-
ivered to Herat museum.
'The Di·r.eto;· of Museum of
'. H.raLMohammad Ali . . Attar
" said the coins b.long to the
Amavid .ra and two to
the .b.ginning of Islamic civili-
sation. Dat.s and holy v.rs.s
are on the coins, .
Th. coins w.r. found .insid•
~ clay p~t by the 'r.siq.nts of
Obi who W.re busy construct-





USSR tq take more steps towards
disar~ameQt, says Andrei Gromyko
. TRlP'OLI, June 3, (R.uter).-
Libya has signed' an agreement
with the Soviet Union providing
for, the construction of an atomic
centre, including a nucl~ar reae·
tor, in Libya, the Libyan news
agency said yesterday.
The agency said both countries
slrcssec1 the centre would be
foJ' peaceful us.s only. Libya
has extensive uranium deposits.
The team ru·nning r,the centre
would be trained inc the Soviet
Union, and the rea~tor will have








. D.eputy Forell'ji ,l\fllils&er' r Poll tical Aff.alrs Waheed Abdullah congratula-
tllig the italian ambassador to it: ul and his wife on the occasion of Italian natlon.al






.Pretoria urged 'to'4~ontact UN
Namib~an j~'Jependence
UNITED N·ATioNS. New ~or)<., iOl.PIe1nrntation of the . principle .
June 3, (AFP).-Britain, the qnit~ I of . sei~eterqliil"tioit. independ-
·.d States and Pranc. y.steraay . .1ence and . territorial integrity
pl'opos.d that South Africa make and \y.A. w'iIling to contact . the
".arly c'intact" with the UN Co- . UN' &D, . OAU bodies concerned .
uncil Tor Namibia and a spe~lal. Al'to ing to anolher . r.port
committee on the South-West AI •.AfriCan FOI'.ign Minister yest.r·.
rican t.rritory s.t up by the Qr- ." day. url!'d the Secnrity. Council
ganisation of African Unity to im~c a mandatory arms em-,
(OAU) to pr.pare for its indep-, -'bar~o ~gainst South A~rica, ~nd
.ndence.. . ,', threateii'ed to s••~ Its SUsp\",slon
Draft resolution eirculat.d he- 01' -expUlsion from the UN if it
r. as the S.curity Council r.Sum- {ailed to meet a d.adlin. . on
ed d.bate on Na~ibia said ,~he ~UittiM!j Namibj~.
,proposed contacts were for _f!S' ~ . . .
. tablishing procedur.s for movlRl I ZambIan ForeIgn .M'OIst.r V.r-
forward peacefully to the .arly ,/on, M",aanga. calhng for the
attainment of the independence ~rm8r' j)nctions, added t,hat Sou-
and territorial int.grity ,of Na-. ~b ..Africa should be ask.d to
mibia." ". wllhdr"'w unconditionally from
Tlje resolution i:ond~mn.d So: NalUibial or to d.dar. its inten· MOSCOW. Jun. 3, (AFPj.-Th.
uth Africa's, continued illegal QC- ,tion to) do so before the end of Soviet Union intends to take ma-
cupation qf Namibia and its "·ar· Septtmt~_er· this year. ny more steps toward disarmarn·
l,itrary application of r~cially ,IF it Jail.d to me.t that dead- .~t, Soviet Fqreign .¥inister An,.
discriminatory and' repressIVe la· !unq'l Council - should state drei Gromyko said in a speecb ye·
ws and policies 'in Namibia.". . no'¥.: { t 'icolfrciY~"" ~easures sterday'at Kaliningrad' near here.
It said S,outh A(rica had failed wOll e Imposed, mcludang sus- Th. tr.aty against tliss.minati-
"to signify 'in unequivocabl. t.r- ~e,!~ n or expulsion. '. on of nuclear w.apons 3)lcl the
rDs" that she, wO,uld ~'11ply' ",itb M ~ ga said ~outh .yrlc~ sh, ~Qv.i.t-AII1.ri~ail. agre..~ent.. to
UN .re'soluito"i to wjlhdraw. from. oulil a 9,abandop it.s "~antu~tan ljmlt, strat.glc n~clear weapons
the territory.. CA(rffl4 ~om.lands) po~,cy in N~- . were first st.ps hk.ly to slow th,,:
The 'resolution notedf that Pre· mibfa accept tree' electIOns there arms I'ac.:e, "at least In' certam
toria had sratea last month 'j~ withi~, a year,' and free political fi.lds:', Tass news ag.ncy quoted
recoi/nlaed the need for' early prrsoner". !Jim as saYing..- , '
KABUL, June 3: (Bakhtar).",;,
The Afghan deleg~ti,on yesterday
left fol' SWltzer\ana to partlclp-
ate' in the International L~b­
our Conference.
The mnference starts tomor-
row In Geneva end con'tln~es Jer·
22 days.
. The conferences discusses the
. iSsu., r.lated to labour and. de-
cisions tak.n· liy the. In-





to reduce forces. " -
along Suez Carial '
Israel decides
the United Stat.s as the main
power in the' s.arch for- pe.ace,.
Ford said h. and· the .Egyptl-
an'leadrs considered all the
cour.s· of aeiion tbat could be
follows;d ~ .ffouts to resume
\Continuea on page 4)




MO ow, June 3. (Tass).-Th. Jully utilising all the .opportunit-·
Soyl~' . tatioo "Salyut-4" has on· ies off.red by space photography
ce @lidn. turned into an .orbital n.lany Questions still Illive to be
lsbo ,tory, Every. day more new {answered. Por example. it. is ilC-
instr cnts ilrc being 'used. cessary lQ rtlake. an original file
Most of the exporiinents' condo or spectral I,ypc cha.racters of
u<;te~, fl board' the station'seem .these 01' 'other obj.cts for easier
to c.p Inue the programme sta- ,dcciphering of the imag~s prod-
ted bY, cosmonauts AI.xci Guba- uced.. In this regard the work
r.v anil Georgi Gre·chko. the first carried out by', the "Salyut-4"
cr.w·tthe "Salyul-4". Condue- crew has bc.n very fruitful. .
tinl! s' . ilar e.~periments Rrovi· Qn the first day of photogra·
des ~ both quantitative nnd phing and 'speetromctcring the
. quallt· e accumulation of in· 'eal't h's surface Pyotl' l<limuk and
fot'mlitll>n, sinc¢ t.he' objects of ,vitoly Sevastyonov photograp.h·
reseirda have changcd in the ti- cd vast arcos in the European
mC tha~ have passed b.twc.n onc )lart of the USSR. ·the Transcau·
crew ond the other. Again. the' .casuy and northern Kazakhstan.
'J tasks of winter photography dif- 1n addition th.y carried out spc-.
fer from what is b.ing done', ~lrometcring of near-earth lay·
no\.. I . I ers of the atmosphe're for deter·. f . 1 . Expldralion of the cartlr con~ mining their gas and aerosol co-speCIal. uJ;lctlQn ducte.d by SQviet cosmonauts is mpnsition nQd studying cloud ~tr-
KABUL, June 3;", (Bakhtar).~·, a compl'eh.ns!v. project! 'cal" uclures.
Italian Embassy Iier. celebrat.d ·ri.d out with the aid of photogra.
Italy;s national day in a sp~cial phlc arid sp.ctromctric syst.ms KABUL. June 3, (Bakhtar).-
function yesterday. fl T .. and is fiimcd at solving tasks in The. delegation of Moscow City
The reception hosted by Itl!llan many ~her.s:'Geology, a~ricul- Council ycstcrda.v left for .falala·
Ambassador WBS attended! tiY.oiSO,- . tur;e a¥ (orcstry., land, Imp~o- bad' by car to visit historical sites,
me Cabinet members, high tank'" v.,,?nt Also.stud,cd are th<; b'D- and ·d.velopment proj.ds..
ing military on'd'civil dficials and ,log~cal esources of ~J:te seilS and According to another report
h ' d .of i1iplomatic missions in .)oc~',ns nd the glaCiers, the dclegat"ion l'csterday 01&9 ..vi-
K~~ ~ .." I Scien e li~ apprqaching ,clq~c to ,c;itcd thu Jangalak Tcchnicurri,
au" I ,.' .' .... 'fth pas ib'c detcl'mination from Polytechnique Institutc- and the
Kabul d~i1i.s ,,!arked .t~~ d~y;~ou\er s ace of-tile d.gr." of ri- fou~ hun&ed bed 'military hos·
by pubtishmg photo~ of Presld, _ pening f agl'icultural rrops, as- pital. . .'
eot of l!Aly and e4itorials ... andJ ••~ss~~ing the yieJds on large field' • The. guests from Moscow were
Salizburg, Au~tria: Jun. 3. art.ides rel~.t,ed t?ltaly, con.g~a~\ "l"'a~ive, or detecting areas with' luncheon .guests nf Kabul Muni-
3, m.ut.r).-:,-Egyp,tlan Presid- latmg-th. Italian p.ople on theIr_sick or pest-infested crops. For cinality in Pa.hman ·yest.rday. ,
.nt Anwar S9dat said yest.r- - 'national ·day. • , .. ''':::'''::'';'=:'':':'::':::'::~::'':'::'''::'':''':'''':-''-_'''':''_---------'-
day that Israel's d.clsion ·to .
thin out 'its' (orc.s along the
Suez Canal was livery, encoura-
,gitlg~' a!1d U.S. 1>ecr.tary of
Stat. H.:nry Kissing.r w.lcom'
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to ~W.OfK 'for" peace
In 'MlCleast' area, .
,
" SALZBuRG, AUSTRIA, June 3,' (Reuter).-
U.S. Presidehr Gerald Ford and Px:esident Anwar
Sa~at of Egypt 'ended two days of talks yest~r~ay
without i:eaching' decisions on how. to break' the
deadlock iIi. Middle East peace negotiations. :
The ·outcome of their first summit me~tmg
was' lihriounced", by Ford at a press conference ·.held
in a. lfeaVy rainstorm in the, open courtyard .o'f
the .S8lzburg residence, a 16th century palace whl!I"e
they held their talks
Standing side by side and
sh.lt.red by umbrellas held by
aides, tlle,'two presidents spoke
of thell' mutual .regard !lnd res-
, pedt and said th.y would' b.
returning' t.o th,eil' countries to




Pr.sldent Ford-who will con'
fer with Isra.l filine Minist.r
Yitzhak Rabin 1n Washlngtol)
on June 11' and 12-said that
after his meetlng'1with the two
Middl. East leaders h. would'
compl.te his r.assessment of
MidilIe East policy 'with a
plan that· I :.Ifill submit at th•.
approprilit. time."
. Pr<:sident. Sadat· indicat.d
that he continu.d. to look . on
• ..J"'- • .
Work begins on
, HoechstJ~.lant ~
.' .' _ r' The Egyptian lell'der ~I~o.. <
kn· !l:a........~ . "',' - calleP_th~E:L.~cin.I~~ ,
. -tn!. ull)-g'\'allfrleOC .... "duee manpow.r, tank',mdiu'tJ!-' .
\ J' t"'l - f •.' . 1.l'y deployments "a, st.p to .
. KABVL, "-!\Jl).,e 3. CBakhtar),- al'ds peace.". .
The foundllti.onston. 'if til. ,ex- Dr. Kissinger told a pr.~s
tension building of Hoechst-Jo' conf.r.nc. the ISl'a.li .an.noun-
int 5t Company of Afghan- c.m.nt, mad. whll. Pr.sid.nt
isU;n w'" Illldby Public Health Ford a',;'d Presid.nt 'Sadat w.re
Ministe~ prof. '·]k Nazar Moh- conferring in Salzburg, w~s a
J u" '.' . '
. ammad eka\ld~r,at the prem,-. h.lpful contribution tow~l'ds,'a
s.s .of . he company' at Kapul peace settl.m.nt.
industri 1 seeton'J y,.st.i-Clay, af· . ','
ternaon .,-. _ ,"'" Sadat said in 3 telev,sion in-
. )'. _ . '.,,' .;: terview: 'lIt is.a very encourag·
. .The c;,ei-~b!lr,"w?' atten.q,ed Ing act sure it.is an .nco-·
by r.pl1!~nU"(lves rf Planning , ,!raging act."
and t!ofnin~t:Ce MiniJtri.s a~~_ . :rho Egyptian .fresident,. ask:
some bfticials of the Public. ed if he ,veleomed the \sra.h
Health Ministry'. '. d,!cision, ,said; ."Sure·, I welq?m.
it because it Is a st.p to.wards
A sOW',""_ of HQ.chst Cl'mpa· p.ac. and they should not f.ar
ny saiii that the .xtension. bu- peac.. .' ..
iJding 'ViII b. built at the cost "Wh.n I open the Suez Ca-
of b.tvij!en 20 to 22 . million '. nal (on Jun. .5) 1 w.an~.d to
afghanis' and wi_th the m~talla. ,say to ~I'ael, and W the whole
tion of a number· of n.w. mach- - world that I don't f.ar peac•. I'
jnes the ,production c'!pacity of am r~ady. to work put peae....
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THE AKAI ,ENGINEER WILL' BE VlSI'flNG
KABUL FOR 3 DAYS ON JUNE 8TH
.INTERESTED CUSTOMERS MAY CONTACT






I : a T
p.yofflc'" fllilt
to -,IUD itO.ll.y, '
• /I 'I •.
1 • , ~. I
,,~, JUDe 2, (AFP)'.-
TurltWt PresIdent Fahrl, ltor·
uturk Is to aiTlve here ' today
on his -first official visIt to' ·Iran.
to dlseuss eCOnomJc relations
betWeen the two countries. '
.. Koroturk,. whO W3lJ ·lnv./ted·-
by, the ,shah df Ii'ah, was pt;«;e-
<led here'by a Turkish IlIlilJste>
rial deleg~tlon ·tha~ amved'Sa·
turday. "
. Members of that group be-
gan talks with Iranian offlcli¥s
Saturday on projects fuvolV,irig
possible j'!trit . TurklBh'lranlan
investment !ncludlng consttue-'
. tion' of/a pipeline to export na·
tural gas fror.n Iran and. settl!tg
up of agricultural and IndUstrl, ,
al complex.s and transport
companies.. ,
Turkl!J:. and Iran 'may r~ach· \
. agt'e!'ment on eXPOrt pOl'cles ....
gardlligr~isln's iind O!liex; pgrl.
culturlil productS.
tran Is alSo to develop rail
and sea links with Turkey sin-
ce much of its exports and im-
ports pass through that coun-
try, sources here said.
Iran fmports abo\110 15 millio~
,do.lI,a/;S '.vertli ,of Tur~jsh prod·
.ucts ,each y'!ar, but its exports.se!!!!!~~







.~--""" • ..-;~"-'I'i~IIIIIl:tlttlIllU.U......IIlII"I'.I-.u.,..f\aIteIl.IIII_IllIUIlJ.1I.11l1l- '."., ~, ':'
.'
Kaleidoscope, .
(Continued from page 3)
SALZBURG SlJ...,o&;.'
The rcsearch.rs say that' th•.
finds support th. theory whereby
New Zealand is· said ra have been
fused with Antarctica 'in the ve-
r,y ancient 'times, as well as the
th.ory Of contin.ntal drift.
FISHERMEN'S WEDDINGS
LlMA.-A wedding cer.mooy,
the .Iargest ever seen. in' Peru,'
took plac. on. of these days in
Ihr, fish~rm.n·s township· of ·Ch.
imbote. All at once, 600 young
fishermen, aft.r compl.ting the
fishing season, entered into wed.
lock. The mass wedding c.lebr..-
tio'l laid out in ·th. local fisher-
men's union club was .attended
by thousands of the r.iatives· and
fric~nds of the n.wly.weds. .
(Tass)
. FINDS IN ANTARCI'ICA .
. BUENOS AIRES.-Fossilised ·r.·
mains of extinct penguins, their
height up to 1.8 metres, were
found on the island of Vice-Com"
mod.orc Maramio in Antarctica. ,
Th. National Administration
for Antarctica Affairs, as it ann-
ounc.d the find discovered by
Argentine aDd Amcric.an explo.
rers, says that in other places as
well fossilised. remains of verY
broad leaves were fouod, char.
acteristic of regions with mild
climate, and,'new moHu'seous, spe.
des. .
Th. allignments particularly·
the . tariff cuts, Bri·tain. has alr-
..adY made to' Community sta,
ndards will be hard to. change
and the adv.rs. psychological
impact on industry, and the sto-
'ck and toreign exchange mar-
k.ts is incalculable: h. added.···,
(Qliltlwecl r.- pqe 1). ~ Ill$.~ ted.
one and that tbla II \be reuOIl }Ol«atM..A jIiIt ~.~ I tbIIIk loa~ l1ediOllltrated_
)Oby i~ Is not poaaIblll 80_ far to· a~ fair ID4 . to· all beYOn~( IlJlf d")Ibt 1lqPt'. sin•.
find all !!llul&ble soluti06 ·to. p,rtiea, _ ari WIll be ac;hlevr. ""l!"cllilltea .ror,~ "" deeds
, ed,' I , as weU u,., Jour &Nilf:. f¢ryent
that problem.. 'c" - y"... h' 'liit:= di~" ~e- - deslfe tel Tt'Wil: tli~·, dIn my opinion and iii all, Cl8I1' vU"~ ,. .. , '>\.= an
dour I believe that there 'Ii .no . rf~~ people th!-,,~d, ,In the, talents Or t ~Ie ~w-.
othe:. probiem which Ii eUler to"· llU'~dle\lient; _ 70Qr 'sflitea- ard. the creallon pr.• ~er life.
I than the ~ddle 'EaSt. pro- m~... and,~ 1Iifir wlJdom. We for them', anel aD peopll!s.
:::.::. ' 1III1I~a.:. qUIte l'1early th~' The Uoitel Stafes tA prepa!'8d.
It is a simple question u lonl • histone s1gn1flc:ane8 of your J!l!lI- W~ recollJ1i~ tlie probl~s yqt!
as the patties coilcemed, 1uc:Jud- deS an~ ~ ~, iii 'everY. P''Y. have and '!ill .d~, c;»ur utmost t~
ing the super pow~ wli!1 are, , atten>pt:to lMi'~'tO the be a heJp,fu1 partlier ill your pro-
. fonn ftft the other wltting- o~nltles tha ~)llIaft~·grammel f6r pro.r:eas. of Bopt. ,In one- ua' • • ••..• '. Iy I I...
t.Y or unwittingly. involved' In the I I .• I • \ , J \ .', I I ; •
problem, adhere to the, baSic and '. .' " ':.I,;. .'. '.
undiSputed prinCiple - nlll1cl.Y. ~h SALE
the recopition of independence ~
and territoriaL illtegrlt;y of· st. oIAftAA ............-MO.
tes. the inadnllssibillt;y of acqni- _ ".u&>DD
sition of territory' by fo'r!:e; the
acceptance and, respect.!>f 9lle ba-.
sic kind of self-detennlDation 'f~r
the Palestinian Jll!Ople, and, thear
right to live in a national home.
President Ford: L have ,'IODI .
looked forward to meetinl )'Ou,
and am especially happy ,that ,the
arra!1gements were made. for ~s I
to meet in-this hi$~oric_area m . i!
tnese sl\rroundings. . ~
I have he8nl so mUdl . fJ:Om J
our Secretary'of State con~ing •
t t .•your forward·looking. s a esm- •
an.like ,views. and a~itu~es, 1 am I
. a•••\ure that we can have manr, _
constructive moments here. In ..
this wonderful area. j
My great hop•• of course, is th- !
·at our next meeting will take f
place In the Unit.d 'States' wh!",e !
we can reciprocate for the warm §
and very gracious hospitality reo : ~
cenUy .xtended 'by you and the l! _ . _
Egyptian p~ple t~ so many of I WE DAVE iDG ·STOCK OF,.' OLD.. l,~ CAaPEl1:i;
my f.llow Americans, for which i!.AND ANTIQVE't115S FOB,SALE _A1: llSASOHABLB P1U'1l On a political, JeveJ, infonn.
·1 thank you from the bottom of ; CES. THOSE < .Dn'BBESTBD .; MAY ,coNTACT #; us.. ed Iraliian sou~s said Korot,
my' heart. . ITO TRYTBE.BBsT 'SERVICE' WE CANi)~ANDI ur~'s visit'comin!! only _a .. fey;
. We can take gr.at pride in th.·· ~8EE - oua C~PET WEAYING ,FA~WE'B,ELP
E
days afte.r a Central Treaty Or-
accomplishme.nt achieved' ihrou- !'OUR .CLJEN:I'S IN CIJEARING ..CUSWMS._. FOWL!'i! ganisatlon (SENTO) meetlilg In
gh the·v.ry close cooll·ration of lTlES' AND.' PRO,VIDE ' ..PACKlNq. . S~VI~ .," i' Ankara, ·would. provide the op-
the past year and a half·betw••n ;; 'N<W>rOl: Caryet and.Handkra'" 1l:IpOrt Co,. Ltd. ShGr+NalDJ' ortuhlty to.strengthen coopers-
your country ahd mine_ In.vita· ~.Oppodte Mosque Kabul·Aflllulnlatan. Coble (NAWlt~) Tel:! tion b.tween CENTO memb.rs.
bly,' there have been some dis- ~31051 32035. , ' 10.3-39 . . , " . ~ ,.
appointments. Nevertheless, I do ,. '~"ml'llIlt1f01l1tt1''''Il.t1'II'lInllll'J1.t1'IIIlI'U'M'''I''Il'II.n.tl'If ...rt'lI'IIlU..tt.n"'../IIIIII"."U........U.IIlIII.1II. ~. Ii &_ .
not feel that th~e frustrations't.'_ . ~•••~•••• ~••••••••••••••- •••- •••••• ~••••~ •••••••••••••t••••••••••••••••••i •••• r
and difficulties should turn us ~ . ~~.. . '.' ' ._. • . . 'bIO-S W', '~"NT'E'.·D ' " _'., '. . ... '. "many from our'mutual goal, wh·" \ D M:
ichis the, establishment of a. FOR SAL E .. . . .
durable 'peace, just and fair. to , ' .
'all peoples oE the Middle East. TOYOTA' COROLLA 1973. DARK ·BLUE. 30,500. OFFER. ' HAS .B~EN RECEIVED FROM ASTCO LTD. FOR
I. would like to take this oppor- KM. MW RADIO. DUTY NOT PAID. . 2200. US SEVEN OOtTBI;E' .FUNCTION PREC ISA CALCULA'TORS FOR AFS. 13800
tunil)' to say with emphasis that DOLLARS.. OR EQUIVALENT. NEW - S~OW CHAINS EACH. FFRMS, INSTITtJ11,:S, LOCAL - AND FOREIGN BUSINESSMEN WHO
the United States will n'!t tol.- AFS 2000 CAN' PROVIDE CHE'A nER SHOU"LD SU
rate stagnation in our efforts for j' '. .. . .' r, BMIT THEm OFFERS IN
a' .n.gotiated settl~ment-<;tagna-\'rELE-OFFICE-Z5035 UPTo·} P.M. ~R~::~E,fMO:F:N~P·E~LyT.°OR'TS·HEENDSETRHVIEICRESA·GEDNTEPSARTOMENJUNTE'OF ,00
1975
-
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,+, MINISTRY OF, MINES & INDUSTRIES WANrr8 OFFERS FOR ONE. COTroN TEXTILE. MILL ".. ONE" ,,+,+.' " ... +
:~ . WORSTED AND WOOLLEN' TEXTILE MILL IN 'KANDAHAR. ON 'TURN KEY BASI~' .ACCORDING :{;
,'+.' TO FOLLOWING TECHNICAL, & PlWimqrIONS SPE€ItICATIONS.: OFF'EnS ARE ~. BE. DELIVERED '*'
~$. . \. .. ::
'i. LATF;ST 21 JQNE'TO -THE TEC~CAL DEPARTMENT OF MINISTRY ·OF PLANNING, FuRTHER, DE- '+.'
',':.:'.:~,:, 'TAD..~ AND TF;RMS OF ::tOERAR~ECE HAS TO BE OBTAINED FROM THE PERT~G EMBA. :,~.•:.',;
SSY. OF THE COMPANY PREPARING. TIm IOF'F'ERS. "",t ' . .' . "~ .,Z,.
'i. 'KANDAHAR COTTON TEXTILE MILL· . :;.;''* . - . . .,. ';.;:
,.~t~ - .1. " :~()~~~TI=~P::;;~~ MIL. METER IN 2 SHIFrS (4800) HRS. . i$
;',A, FR9 M ·.WHICH 75% 8 COLOR SCREEN ROLLER PRINT.~ ':''+.' .,' . . '+'
'+.~ B, ..FROM WHIcil 25% 10 COLOR SI"REE.N RO_LLEV .' . '~+,'.¥ y A~ PRINT. '* ,
'i. B 1-7.5 MIL. METER BLEACHED MAXIMUM WIDTH 44 '+'
;+.; 2-7.5 MIL. METER UNDYED MAXlMUMwr.tH 44 :~.
:? c. YARN SINGLE 208 ENP~ISH" 1000 'ToN PER 4800 HOUR/YEAR. ;~,
'+' D.. - OUT . FROM 30" MIL METER ;~:; .'.;+;', '..• , • .+,
':+ A, 20% CLOm SHOULD BE WOVEN .QN DOBBY LOOMS IiAVING 1~" SHAFTS. :.: .:+: B-' 20%' 'STAIN UP TO 5 SHAFTS.' '.,.;: .
;t; c, 60% PLAIN c.,om '(ORDINARY LOOMS):, :;.;;
. , E. ALL PRODUCTION' 30 MR. METER SHOULD BE: .~.
* ~+ ~+ . A, MERCERIZED '.,.;:
,t, :B, SONFRONIZED ~
;*1 ~.
~; KANDAHAR WOOLLEN TEXTILE '-MILL: " ~ ,
i ,~0', PRODUCTION: (200,000 M!n'ERS'. WORSTED' CLOm ~ '!. ., "¥
;*, '.". (20(1,000 . METERS' SEMI : 'WORSTED CLOm . :~
'$. (2.00,000. METER!ii' WOOLLEN'· CLOm.., :*:
'+' (300,000 KG~, WOOLLEN YARN _FOR CA.itPETS· .*.
'¥ .' .: . . :. . (67) 7~ ,if,
:. \'.'.. .. .. '.. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. ,,' .. .. '.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ' '., ~ ". ;+
*.****~*.***+***~**~*.****+*+*~***+~*.+++++**~++++*+++++*+ ~~++t~~+~¥*¥i
~ ' ~ ,~. • • .., ' ..r "!. . . ~t _
I GOYE~ PRINTING PRESS•
(Continued from page 2)
allow for any abrogation or oe·
.gotlation p~ocess ..and are val-:-
id for an indefin.i~e p.riod.
How.ver if 'Britain do.s insi-
st on quitting the Cominunity.
partners will have to accept its'
.' .xit"offlcials sllY· .' .
"But don't even mention' it
t'o ·me. I shudder to- think how
the whole thing could be unta-
ngle<;l: It will, probably take de-














,the above, ' at
, .'




top builders. She Is a director and supervisor .
her Ij!lther, ...,mt-retlred h'~lIller "Boorle" ,
Services
and,.forelgn i1rms Who
be delivered' to Kabul J,y, container tranSport in-
.. '
.. '
are avaUable to ,look at,
Kay~ Bradshaw; 28, is one of Australia's
ln' lite family firm of B,R. Dening, started by
Denlng, of Sydney. ,
Kaye Is responsible for most of the finn's decisions and has just bought a SA
5110;100 prime buUdin,. lite opposite the S A 100 mUllon Sydney Opera Bouse, In the her·
bonrltle S'Ubrub of KlnibUll Point.
Kaye BradIlh&w with surveyor DjlII' 'Rich on the site ilt Klrrlbllli
Th. city and part of the Sydney Opera BoJlM, are I. tile hMltground.. , .
specifleati!,ns






The' Afghan ConStruction Uillt has received an offer "from Siemens, Afghanistan, Ltd. tor 16
".
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States fol" the inauguration of '
the Great Circle route se.rvtce
(the shortest route Jrom 1'1»J[yetl .
to New York Anchor"e)· by
JAL. ·.Meanwhile, JAL' has Inau·
lUJ;ated io.depeDd~t . trans-sirb-
eratt service,&, and began. opera-
ilng 'round,·trip flights between
Tokyo-Paris via Moscow t'rotIl
March 28, 1970, and : betWeen
To.kjo·London via Moscow, fl'-
om June 2, '1970, the short~t
route betWeen Europe and the
Far East. ' '
In 1972 Japan~ air services
carrh!d about: 17:9 in\Ulon PaI",
sengers (n,8I6, million passen-
gel'-kilometers) and 92, InUlion'
tons of freight. I " 'J
'Owing; lO\ tbe rapid' economic
growth of the natlon~ domeil.ia
air, transport volume increased' a~
an average annllal rate of 'J:T per
cent.
. Four domestic airlines,' includ-
ing JAL, provide' nationwide ser·
vice which links the principal of
.Tapan anc! even offer 'routes to
intermediate points throughout
the country'. •
In anticipation of a larger "'!I·
'urne of international air trllfflc
wit" the more. frequent use:, of
large type jetliners and superso-
nic transports, a new Tokyo In·
ternatioital Airport is now )lIIder
construction at Marita, some 60
kilometres (37.3 miles) . east uf
Tokyo in, Chiba Prefe~re'.
(Japanese soul'C\'S) , . '
WILL',ROMMEL BE BONN'S POLIT~CAL C.-C.?
II temmed from the' Br- sert a sort of '-'big brother-elJm-hn 30 ars alo not: have a top·rank winner al- ance or s 'b"Somet g over ye . "h h . 197 'tl h artime Prime .Mlnister s ogeyman. .
iL autumn 1944 just ~ore. the t oug not m 6. . I ~fo:r.d admiration fqr Field It was this image ~f the un-
'Ieb"ndary "Desert Fox..... Field If, however, the OPPosltion
M
P. h I Rommel's tactical gen. beatable Rom,,!,el wh.ch Mont-
Marshal' Erwin ROJ1lmel was fo- were to loose the gene'ral alec- . ars a gomery ,_ as he later told " the
rced to commit .suicide because tlon as is not impossible, the ru.s. , Editor' of German International
th B demand for a' Rommel as a fut·"1f I 'may say so" across the , hhe oppose<;! Hitler, the en:" r.- t'd f 'war" Churchlll told -set out to i1estroy when e
itish', Prime Minister Winston ure .chancellor candidate might • ~s 0, took over command of th~ 8th
, Churchill, pondered on. whether' beco!"e ?yerwhelming.. . the',;wartlme House of Commo: Army at the beginning of Au,g.'
. the Allies should make the C~ Dr. Rommel has already ser· ns, ,we, ar~ faced by a grea;t ga 'ust i942. Less than three mono
;n C. of the ,Afrika Korps, first." "ed briefly' in the, Bqn.? C~anc· neral." ths later he haef 'succeeded- by
postwar Ge1'n1al). Reich Chane- 'ellory, ... p~rsonal, assIstant to his victory at EI Alamein, But
ellor. the,then ,pnme, Minister of Ba· This WI,S' at a time when" as in the intervening three decad.
-Now following the sensation.' den·Wilrttemberg. pro Gurt Ge- . a, -result'of 'the British 8th AI" es Rorrimel' has remained the
al - 58 per, cent-victory of his, or.ll Kiesinger, wilen the latter my's repeated defeats by Rom- favourite German general' of
d R r b F d' I Ch 11 b ,mel, the Gelman Commander· .only son, p~, Manfre . omme,., ,!'Came e era ance or y , the Bntish,
in the electIOn battle to become 'th~ end .of IG66 and Dr. Rommel in·Chief had become to the Bri· , (GERMAN INTERNATIONAL)'
Oberburgermaster' of Stuttgart 'moved from Stuttgart to Bo?n. tish soldiers in the Western De· ,
political pundits In Boiln' are be', Dunng the election 'campa.gn
ghlnlng'to wonder whether the RO!Dmel did not openly. play WE FO UND 'EL DORADO'
son might yet achieve the', top , up liis father's name but it ce-, ':
political' office den,led to ,'th~ rtainly did '10t do him any ha·
father, . - ,.. ..m"'wheiS tr"ltll:ul t'\nema. re·ran. 'LONDON: AP. ' Latin America. as saying: "We-
For already political obserVe- "The Desert Fox". on the 30th "Two British explorers claim :re convinced..that this is th~
'rs are ,l!pping 4S-yellM!14. Dr. 'anniVel'sary ·of the Field. Mars· they have discovered the legen- lost city of fable- and that tho
·Rommel to succeed his friend .hal's de~th,'Said Rommel after' clary Lost'.City of the Iilcas, kn- ere are, millions of pounds wo-
and patron,: the pr,esent Prime his victory: '''My father's namc own as EI'Dorado high In the rth of gold there," '
Minil!ter of Baden·\i'llirltembe-. ~~rtainly helpedl' A lot of peo- Andes Mountains of South Am· Salmon, a cowpuncher, TV
rg, 61Cye8Nlld Dr. Hans Filbln: pie came up to me and saId yo- erica, the Daily Mall newspaper was quoted as saying the city
ger who, however, has no pre"!l" '\J; father was an, honoura~le r,eportef. toda~, is perched high on rocks and
nt intention of retiring. ·As polf. man. We i)opc you arc, too, The tabloid said the pail', !--on· guarded by a mile-long stone
ti~al chiet' of the prosperous So- And although he shows little don UnLversity' school of anth. wall where the Andes .join the
uth·west German state' Dr., Ro- phyaical resemblance to his fa- ropology lectures- David ~avi' Amazon. River.
'mmel would automatically bet;· ther he believes that hc inheri· es and onetime South Americ.., The paper produced a photo'
orne a member of ,the Bundesr· ted some of his abilities, partic' an cowpuncher Ross Salmon, graph.. which it said was 'one
at-the Federal House of . the ularly as a financial expert, fr·' claimed they found enough go. of several taken by Salmon; ~h-
Bonn Parliament-and a nation· om th~ Field Marshal. Id in the ancient city to back 'owing ruins on a scrub-eOPler-
al figure. " "My father ytas ~;n outstand,· up the myth of a, Golden City ed mountain ledge, with a va'
In view, however, of the pre- ,ing mathematlc.an, he says, that has inspired 'adventurers lIey and more mountains in the
sent paucity of top-rank COU "8J1d he was alway~ tf~ing to and. treasure-hunters for cent- back-ground.
personalities-the 'Bon~, ,0ppOs, teach' me the loganthmlc table uries: Tlfe fabled. Lost City has, fi-
'ition still does not knpw 'who whiah he knew by heart and" , red the ·imagination of explore-
will be its No.1 oppOnent to 't"" differential cal,:,,'us." . But; the. paper said in a. fro. , rs sitice the Spanish Conqulsta.
Helmut Schmidt In next year's, S!!metimes mlhta!'Y ,tacttc.s. ntpage report, they refu.sed to' lores 'conquered tHe Inca emp-
"general ~Iection- 011; 'Rommel m.ay not be ~"bad thmg. m polt'l give the city's geographical 10- ire 500 years ago, .
__ ' 'might well be catapulted earli· tics be feels, Gcn~rals have ., to cal because they ~reasure-hunt- The Incas ruled what Is now
er into the ranks of the app!>5i' be flexible and keep ,ad8pbng era ,wili loot it b'efore it c,an be , Peru.- Ecuailor' and Bolivia imd
tion national'leadershlp. ',' . the!~ plans.- When 'dealmg wl~h properly excavaied by. skilled were reputed,.t9 . have hug.,..·tl'-
Having clearly ~on,Stuttgart bun;aup'ats, however, 'one dIS' archae~log.ists. i .. ' easlire hO/-l'ses piled hIgh with
~ith an overwhelming persall-' ~ov:ers that once they get a pl· The two' men brought back gold., Thirs wss ,the last great
al vote-he is now the only Op- an, they hang on ,to it for'dear gilld axhe~ds, 's~"tue,ttes and civilisation still not fuhy kno-
position .oberburgermaster In life. ~hat IS wher~ mY'm,~htary nuggets to back up ~heir claim, 'wn to mqdern man. " '
a major German city -ilOme heritage may be .useful. the Mail, reported., The Mail, in a .later 'edition,
CDU 'CSU political strategists Winston Churchill's se~ret ·pl· The Mail quoted Da,vies, a 45- quoted Salmon as locating the
~re beginning to wonder whet· an to 'make Dr. Rommel s fath· year.jjld, veteran 'explorer in city in the Bolivian area.':
. her in Dr Rommel' they might er the first German postwar Ch- , ' . "










The rapid Browblg oJ the Ja' N:..oya and K:o~ ,.(Meishin Ex·
paneae econon1y~ res~ted In Ii_ay,) wal cUmpleted in
a remar.kable demanlL ,for tra· Jul)' 1965, 8Dd the Tomei~
tDpO • ~tll!l!, and Jap' reseway etlf\'eJ1nI the .3tIl;7 kil·
an'. rt Industry has ma- ou\eter distance 1;Ietween TOf;yo
de t strides In rece!lt xear' an'! ~agoya was opened tr-
by ~ucing faster, safer mo- . affic in May 1969. _
re , ",n~ca1 trldispOrtation 'Subway"lllies are In seritce
melltlll These efforts have bo- in six large cities- 'Tokyo, .osa.
me fmIt in .the completion of' ka, Nagoya, Kobe, Yoko~a
the Id's fastest traln service, and Sapporo, With numeJOus
the ~nching of the world's la· extensions under construction
. rgest bU tanker; IIDd the rapid and additional lines being plan'
exp~on of Interna~onal air ned, the system, wh~ comple-
~utelt.\'hy Japan AlP Lines. . ted hy.1975, will cover a, grand
LA1II> TR4Nfll'OR'f. 'total ,!f 277.8 kilometers (\72.5
The iTapanese National 'R~,ilw- miles),' , ..
lI,ya ~), a public ,corpora' . A practical' application of . a
"tioo, ,II. the ~Ig~t' ~ingle ente' commercial monorail frans~rts
'rpris8 In' the country. As of sys~m was initiated in Octl;!ber
March.1973, the JNR ~as oper' 1954, with the opening of the
atlng,' 20,9Q5 kilometers of rail· Tokyo Monorail, cO,verlng the
ways .-nd' accounted for 40,1 per 13-kilometer' (8 miles) distance
cent'of total land passenger tr' _ between downtown TokYo an~
. anspOil.t and about 17 P!!r cent Tokyo International Airport lit
of .totl6l lan,d freight transport Haneda ,In 'al1proximately, .15
In t~ country~' minutes, ,<.
JNm Is a world leader In tra- MARITIME TRANSPORT
nsj)(1l6t111n research and Its mo- Japan's merchallt ileet was
5t BI",lfI\iant achievem1!nt to the third blggest,!n t~e world
date Iiits been the successful in· before the war but was redtic-
aUlutation of the world's fas· ed to a fraction ·of its former
test trains on t~e New Tollaido size by'wartime losses. In 194.6,
Line. €l~ed on October I, 19- Japan had, only 17 'lcean·golng
64 thla line provides super- ex- ships. .
press ,lIervioe 'il) 3 hours. and 10 Its total tonnage was re\.tor.
m1nu~s between Tokyo and red t9 the prewa'r level of nea·
Osak.. of 515 kIl9lDeters (~ . r,1y 6,5jlO,OOO toos_!>'y the_end 'of
milesj. Xl piesent. these tr8ins 1959, and Japan today h~s the
run at maximum speeds of 210 world's second biggest merch'
km/h (130.14 mph).. ant fleet, with 25 triillion gross
';I'he New $anyo Line -was co- tons of shipping In 1971.
mpl~ed in March. 1975 to exte- Despite this incre!'Se in ship-
nd the New Tokaidq Litle' from plitg service, Japan's, merchant
OSlika to the city of Hakata in fleet can hardly keep up with'
northern ~yushu ·and. the ~pee- , the. ,eno~mous expansion of the
.ds of the super-expresses was, nation's foreign trade. In fis.
'in~ieased to ~heiI' maximum IF .cal 1972 co!'Stal shipping, carl'-
ou,t of 250 km/h (156 mph). ied 321 mUlion tons of, cargo.
And now super-express service' This represente.t 37.9 per cent
'covers ,the <listance, of about I,. of the year's total domestic car.
069 "kllomters between Tokyo go transport, exceedhig',railwa.
and, Hakata 10 6 hours and 40 ys, which account for 17.4 per
'.minutes. ,'. cent . , ,
In addition to the, local Ilries. Japan i~ today' a major cro-
operated' by 'JNR; regional ser· ssroad for the 'world's airlines,
vice is provided by 154 private 'Modem jets and aircraft, opel':
companies, which as of March ated by a scOre ,of internation-'
1973 maintained, a: totl!1 of 5;8· al airlin'es companies "constant·
37 kilometers (3648 mile,s) of Iy.' arrive at and depart from
track. These private companies the nation's two largest termIn·
account for about' 17 per amt of als, Tokyo InterI!ational Airpo'
total land, passe'lger.' .transp"rt . rt and Osaka International Air'
and 0,6 per, cent of , total land port. ' • '
freight transport, Japan, Air'Lines, fqunded',in'
.The Go~ernment has carried 1953, is the sole Japane~ ~
out. since 1954, plans for,. a na· line operating international fl·
tional network ot: arterial exp-' ights, JAL inaugurated its Ii·
ressways whereby 32 routes rst international air ~erv.ice in
will lie built' by 1985, totliling ,February 1954.- between Tok·
approximately 7,600. kilometers. yo and San Francisco..
Technical surve~ of. the entire In March 1967, J1\I,o opened
route have already been com· r.o\ll1d·world service \;ly' way
pleted." . of New York and in October
Of this projected network, a 1969, agreement was reached
1'9O-kllometer stretch between between Japan and ihe United, ,.
In recent years Soviet doctors cial blood circulation have been
made substantialprpg~ss ·in carried 'out successfully in the
surgical treatment ,of cardiac 'Institute. Good resultS have
and vascular deseases.. Consid· been achieved iit developing
erable c~jjt for, :this goes to methods of surgical treatment
'the personnel of the A.~. ~a· 'of the most complicated cases
kulev Institqte. Its SpecialISts of congenital heart desease"
have sohl-td ,several impilrtallt At tile, lp.stltute of Cardlp-Va· ,
proble1I1S of cardiac imp va~cu· scular Siggery' named after ,'\l. \ !
lar surgery. . . ~xander Bakulev. After helllrt '
, 'For' example, the Institute's -sqrgery \ the children' 'are kept
director was the first surgeon·, for several days In ,the reanima·
in the world to iitstan artifi· tlOD departm'ent und,er constant
cial lung artery valves; NU1'!1el'- observation' of the medical per-
, OUB, operations In a special pre- sonnel.










lib Sahara IIDd prospectiVe de-
partures by Spanlsh cIfri1ians
have followed Spanish announ-
~ent.concerninl a~
witbdrawlll from th.e tUrltory..
(On Friday, Spain wamed the
local Sahllran parUameni; l!Om·
prlsed of tribal leaders, that
the SahllJ'8n..people mult' let
read)' for a"rapld tranaflrr of
power from Spain,' ,
The sudden 'Spanish declo
~ion followed Clallns ma~ by .
Morocco, MaIlrltari1a Al.e- .
ria to the terrlfory:, SpBlh, now
appeared to qave abandoned ita
original plal)s,' announced i~t
year, for' a ,se}f-deteimlilatton,
referendum In the territory.
Botll A:lleria a¢ Morocco
hav.!' adopted 4ifferent. MliW'
Unes conCe.mlhlt the area. Mol'-
oCco claims ,It as part ,of 14oro.-
ccan for the people. ' .
in!Algiers Saturday the press
carried lengthy edltoIjals supP-
orting the rlgM of the Saharan









'''Qh good! you found my cha1JI, an', padlock!"
Iflat twas lIOmjlJetely for inde-
pendence IIDd In favour of a
SahariUi. Arab Republic." He
. was promoted' only four monthS
ago hut deserted 20 days back.
The soldien had taken .part
In the capture of the 15' Span·
Ish prtsoners. One of them ,re-
counted. the cap\Ure . In th~
words:
"After a brief exchange
tire, the' Spa~h 1Ioldiers
down their arma-."
Captut:ed vehicles were Used
to transport arms an ammuni·
tion and are" now being used
by' a'1l1ed E!olisario, li'ront ~
ups, '
Men who attended one meet·
ing at the R~gent centre hotel in
London were told "U you have·
any complwction a,ainst fighticllr
for Blacks against Whites leave
the room_ DOW." Some did.
A larle sketch map was prod.
uced at the meeting; the newsp-
aper reported, and "it was obv-
ious to all that Rliode.ia was the
country to be· attacked'.'
Banks" intellViewed, bY. the Te-
legraph; waa quoted as sayil1ll,
that the men. would be taken on
a sjx·mOf1th ,!"'Irqemeat:. '
"Their job would be to ·sabota.
ge instlu·tion • and cut lines of
commuu:ic8Uona." .
Banks refused ID name
Source of fiitancial baOOng_
his organisation:
"We luiow that at the
meeti'), 'in London there,
Rhocjesian and Special Branch
and: Soutli Mrican intellfgeJlce
men among those who tUrned up,
They . are keepihg a very Close
eye OD US."
''POlitiCs don't come' iOID tliis.
We are' only in it for the money
Banks wu said to have told re-
porters who c:a1Ied at his office
above a luandrette in .Camberley
Surrey, opposite the Sandhurst
Military Staff CoQege.
, The mercenaries, tbe report
said were promised 150 Iter!int
a week paid eyery. two weeks in-
ID a Swill bani< aeatunt.
Banks told the nl!1¥lP8Per: '''I
'am not prepared to Ri which
the' country we will be operatiq
for from. U you Ilke to thlnk It Is
Mozambi~ or ~hia thar ~
up to you. We, are sending men
out pn regular .cheduled rullhtii...
'===::-:::~:--~ f~-----...., r7.:':'::"-:--...........~,'· .l
C 'e- 'THAT'S lllf socr,CI!,
/"'T':l THING TH"T CAN 1IIIllloI~ "
~ I(()UI! TLWNlJ'ClfII "
IN' OUR STRANC'E WORLD





i ." ~"I ',. " .. I.f .-
'~..._".. ~.,. ~
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Meanwhile, . the fifth bureau;
of the Armed Forces Headquar-
. ters SlIid ih a communique that ,
out of .432 peole arreste,4 Wed-
nesday night, at the offices of
the el'treme left-wing movem-
ent (MRPP),' 269 were still, be-'
ing detained,
, The Socialist Party secretlU'-
, iat. met·, Friday after It&meetilill
With the· Revolutionary COunCIl
and inet again SaturdaY.
O~rs said \1. wa~ «Ufficnlt
to B8Y whethe~ the S~aIIst Pa·
~ was satisfied on all points but
~e co,mmun!que issued .last ni·
ght-<lfter a conflict which cou·
Id be called a test to strength-
is '8 success for Soares and, his
party.
Partupr,. ilPnui.tioIJa1 rq)-
. atlons 'also, apparently is work·
ing in, favour of conciliation, 'The
Armed For~ Moyem<mt do~
not 'want to endanger Uie co..'
, IiliOD 'at a tin1e.when it is mul·
tiplying its conta~ts iti'. western
Europe. ' , . , ~
The Socialists haVe been urg·
ing tbe Armed Forces Moveme-
nt to recognize this' electoral
victory by giving th,em more,
responsibilitY. and in particular
posts in local ,administraljons'
and trade .unions which the. C0-
mmunists took following last ye- ~ONDON, June 3, (Reuter)'.-
ar's coup by tbe'military. THe Owly Telegraph reported
The cr'is;s was touched off by Sunday tbat a mercenary force'to
an ,attempt to remove Socialist carl1;' out sabota~e a~d harassm-
editors of the newspaper 'Repa- ent m Rhod..ia 's bemg' assemb-
blica which resulted in tjle: cl-' I~ in Britain from foraier, Bri·
osure of the paper.' On ~y 22 • Ush army paratroopers and, com-
the Socialists announced that mandos. .
their 'miiusters would bo tt. The newspaper ss.d that the
binet meei,;ngs until th:,c;ev:. forces-to' be 'fully. operati,;,nal
utionary Councit pledged to ~ by August-were. bemg orgawsed
pect democratic liberty in all by ~x-paratrooper ~.ohn B~ks
sectors and articularl th • who.h~d formed th~. s<H:8lled .In·
, p YepI' ternstlOnal Secunty Orgamsa.
es. tion. It •
They' also demanded that the .The Organisation had held a
. number of recruitment meetings
council clearly define the pow· in London. Advertisements' had
ers of various. governing bodies. been placed in national new$Pa.
-They complained that the cal>- pel'S for ex-c6mmandos, para.
inet wa~ not permitted to deal troopers and ~pecisl air service
,with such major issues as the, j men Uwanted for interesting work
economy and th'e situation jn abro;ld."
Angola. '
The Socialists "were received
by the ReVohitjo!Jary COlU1Cil on
May 23 which, took note ,of their'
complaints and ,on the following.
Monday the' cOuncil ~lained
this situatioll to 'the' General As-
,semblY of the Annea Forces Mo-
vement.· . I
' The Movement jssued a com·
munique, wh!cb observer~' Sjljd
FOOD FUR TBOUGBT
Jacque De Map
J.'oie make8,~ouT relative., chai·
J'AMBOURIAT
'Real Interpreta,tion at' Natio·
nalisatlon' ,is the title of one of
two editorials in today's issue
of daily Jamhouriat.
The Republican government.
of Afghanistan whose total ref·
ormative and fundamental actio
vities are based on "realislJ1,
and sincere -pursuit of the asp-
irations of the majority of the
people of this country tries' to,
within its power and authority
of the progressive and revolu.
tionary order, take great and
contructive stridts toward' pul>-'
lie welfare' of, which we hlWe
been ,witnesses, in the sPlln of
less than' twq years, it says.
ce make. our friends,
Reflection~ of th'" realisation
of public aspirations have been
noticed in the past two years" lOt"
These are all natiolaistic moves: f ..rtugal po I ICS~ , ,
W.e can term those steps natl· ' , '.'. , .
onalistlc' whil:h embrace public RE,:V,'OJi(f,T,10,,N :cn'r;Nel~". B."·4CKS "DEMOCRA,'C,y_inte"ests; says Jarnhouriat. 'i'
" LISBON,' June 3, (AFPk";The. was moderate in tone r~~i ,"'Since nationalistic is a' word ' ' ar b 8lso ~c .,.;~.,.;~__,_,_,_~c """__~
derived from n"tlon arid -the' 1~ crisis i:o, t!te~ the' Sod, Istll. ./Tut. .".... f'
, 'ese 'governmen~. whj~,:~ ed Soares and we Sod"';'" OJ:
state manifests national.llo,vere-. with a boycottc of, !'8bme~l!"t. using a boycott to 'enIil!tas\ze
ighnty, therefore; anyth~g, ~~at in.. I,>y the ~t p-hY"1i.¥ their point of view.'
is 'controlltd. by the state· Is ended with a' victor:Y. tcili-. the
n'ational alld shows that It In- .s0ei.a.Ust3 III1d their lea~i:Ma-
sure public int,erest,' the J>l!per ' rio Soares. ' '
continues. . ;. FoUowtita.. a meeJiD&,< .F~y
'Usage ,at the w~rd national rUiht' between SocIal!It < le,iler.;
Cor private ins~itutions and ag.d the> RevolutioUrY, CoiDIciJ,
works is wrong.: ,now tlie natio- the CounCil iuue<L a coll\liillilt
nalisation of banks ~nd ,bank· que which' ;mplicit4'- x-ecollJilred.
ing systems in' Afghanistan is the grievances of the S~
another fruitfUl step. for partici· Party. . .
pation and encourageinent of The commUDique said the" Ca-
the people' of. Afghitnistan In uncil reco~ ';~me .distort·
the monetary and bariking area ions in the Portvl!!,ee ~cal"
and utilisation of facilities and i!~" and said.tJiat ,~!>"o­
possibilities which the state Ie-. . uld be examined. With a, view
gislates. And this is a national towardl, corree:tina;:them.
move," the editorial goes on. 'The communique also said th-
at the Council intended to .as..
ure the "nqrmel tunct:lon. of
the Constituent ,Assembly".
The constituant Assemlily, in·
wl!icli the, Socialist Party won
116 olit of 250 seats in the rec-
ent eleciions while .the Comm-
unist Party won fewer than 35
seats; was to begin meeting Mo-
nday:
In U,e past, says the editorial,
the comprehension of· some -of
our compatl1iots of the word
natiol1a1 or 'n-l!tionaJisation'
was other than what reality
,and knowledge required, ' ,~os·
'tly -this word was interpreted
advertently. In othe~, 'Y0rds,
firms, organs or groups establi-
shed with private was c.alled
'national'. As a matter of fact
all those capitals and the prof·
its they produced were reaped
by a limited groups of pe9ple
and other harvested least of pl"
ofif,' tne' paper says.
"When tlie reformative and
structural rneas~res of our sta:
te which are inspired from the'
interests of the majority of the,
peoRle of the country and prep-
are our mentality for the acce-
ptance of this reality, no more
. any reason remains for discrim-
ination, diJality 'or forgery,' it
says. .
Afghanistan is th~ preperty
of all of, us. The country and
it~ existing material possibili·
ties is i1t the service' of all of
us, Our need, more than any·
thing else, i~ being felt for ge-
neral and public perseverance
and day and nightly work for
the bigger and speeder constr-
uction of the' !lew, progressiNe
and prosperOiJs.. Afghanistan,'
saya the paper. .
'Insurance and ,protection, of
the state of, the 'people's iJite~·
ests along with, . its measures
for the good of all is the most
hopeful and blggest"point of re,
liance In the light of which' we
can regulate and coordiriate
our social and ecOl;lomic jlcti-.:i·






















Bankin~l. as an institution.
" . tOuches the lives of millions
,of peopl~' and they ought to
become the custodians of de-
ve,lopinent projects 'and finan-
'. cial hopes for cre<lit facilities
when n'ew ventures are initi·
ated.
Nationalisatloll .of banks In Af·
ghanistan, announced in an
ordinance two days ago,was
necessitated' by the economic
and finanCial re<#ilrements of
the revolutionary regime
and its cherished desire to
accelerate the pace of prog·
. r!!SS and development.
In a developing country such,
as Nl!/hanistan. mobilisation
of financial ,resources, whIch
can' better be achieved thro-
ugh' public undertakings is a
must.
Undoubtedly "banks play a vital
role in strengthening the eco·
, nomy, 'and promoting sa'vings
. of those who cab spare some
of their earning. , ,
. To milli~ns of farme~, artisans
and otl1er self-employed pel"
sons, banks are, and should
be; sources of credit. Trade
and buSiness as well as indu-
stry, whether private 'or, pU'
blic, ,imall or big, can 'not
function, develop .rnd exp'and
without backed·up credit on
reasonable terms:
The objectives of bank nation-
alis'ation in Afghanistan by
the Republican regime can
be summari~ed as follows:
-Remgvai of control, by a few~
-Provision of credit for export
industries ,md agriculture;
"":Introducing reforms to bank
miinage.ment' with an .eye on,
enhanced effecienc'y;. '. ,~ ..
-Enrouragement .of enterpreu·
nel'S; ..
-Increasing the e'lfeciency and
control ot the central bank,
, 01' de Afghanistan Bank: and
-·Preventing evaporation . of
foreign excha.nge earnings,
Thlls the Republican govern·
ment has ,taken ,the national-
isation step solely' for the
purpose of securing the high
national Interests and in line
with the needs of the people.
The, ordinance announcing the
nationalisation has also made
it clear that the savings of
the depositors in the banks
are fully assured. In fact the
depositors now have more
financial'security for the mO'-
ney tney have saved in the
banks than.ever before.
As is the case with' every nati·
onalisation, the shareholders
will 'be tull9' compensated:
This will be done after the
promUJgation of tlie bank;ing,
bill and the appraisals of the
assets and ","pitals.' ,
The nationalisatlon also cJ'~ates
centralisation ,which means
Identical· steps' 'csri b,;" taken
for impr.oving, reforqljng and
expanding banking activities
and ,assigt)ing 'and " reassign-














: .Pamlr football teain beat
PolicC' Academy . team by
four goat to one in yestel'
day's matq, !teld in Ghazi
Stsdiurit.
Bakbtar, Bamica and'
Pass te~ms, from amongst
27, are on the top list of
tbe" Olympic Department





two weeks strife -
A woman who killed ber
husbpnd with the assistan·
ce of her lovu in their ho-
me last year has been sen-
tenced to seventeen yean
In jail by the Criminal C0-
urt. Her lover too bas been






























and prize of 'shuSha ",as year to doctora With. dlstl?
awarded to Dri' f Rosh. gnlabed. per!'ormancell In
an memblli' ,or' ilie It Af,ban the field -of public health
delegaUon, and President of . in the Mediterranean rec·
Liaison DeparlJ!1ent of Pu· ion. Dr, Rauf Roshan ia the
blie, Health Miniatry, eichth doctor to bave recel:; BEIRUT, June 4, (DPA).
The prife Is give cvery ved this prife, ~Attempta to form a ne",
~.esldeDt Ford~. calilnet continued in }Leba·r ~ non yesterday, .
• J , .Prlme Minister deslilnate
5th, Mideast war, 211d'oil ~:~~~tsK~~i ~~~~I:~
ders to explain to them ae'm'bar.g'.o m.·ust be avert,ed, plan he hal! agreed '!p with
Presient Sulelman Fran·
. CAIRO,' June 4; (AFP).- ected Israel would do more, gj~~e -~~in difficul~ how.
Ainerlean President Gerald' but at least 'its symbolic ge· 'ever re\nairis, participatinn
F· d' say he ,'s convinced sture ,'nvolvcd a certain ~
or s by the Christia!, Falangists,
Israel r.ealises' stagnation in flexibility. Lebanon's biggest party,
tb' Middle East does not . Ford sa,'d he realised he
e and their main antagonists;favour peace, tbe Middle could establiah close 'rela, the Socialist Party of Ka.
East news agency reported tIons bssed on understand· mal Joumbalat, '
h I t m'gbt Ing with Sadat, a statesmanl
ere as , Meanwhile- former Pres-F ' d 't Id Egypti'an l'our who was sincere in his sea...
or o· Ident Camllle Shamoun pro-
na1lits in Sahburg Monday ch for real peace, tbe ago mised to do his utmost to
wben be concluded a tw.o- ency, said, facilitate the formation, of
day meeting with Emtian a cabinet.
'Preaiden't Anwar Sadal, tho Relations between the, The situation in .Beirut
It . f Is-rael to str,'Ye two countr,'es were reinfpr·.. d
at .was or remained quite yester ay,"tb th tbc'r parti'cs for ccd following the 'Ssbburg
w, ' eo. . as'the city recovercd from'bl p gress the ago meetin'g'/and b.e now had a ftang, e ro , more than two weeks 0. aald deep understanding of Eg-eney , strife.,
He dj~ no~ believ.. it was ypUan economic problems. Public transport and pn.
,up til 1tlIl' to silggest Israel Ford said he believed v'ate traffic were' normal,
. h ~ d b t Egypt Is '. ":'ericans were ~nvlnced'
w at t!l 0, u. ',' "''' the markets were full ofrael 'llie United States, and it was necessary to avoid "h'
otli~rs realiseif the need a new war in the Middle .' people replen,sb,n,g t. ~,r
'd East and a new oil embar· 'stocks of daily necess,lIes
for action, hI' ss,:, and' several scbo.olS reopen..'For"if obstacles arose be, go, the aglltlcy .ildded.
fore thls~aellon~ a new war cd. t b 'k
" b' h They were' prepl\red to Many officials wen accould break out \V IC wO', .b and to work yesterday while
uld .not' favour anY- party, work ,~Ith t~e Ara ~ the government called on
Ford," the ,agenry' repor'-' Isrsel JO avo\d a n~w war, .. otbers to ~esume ",~rk to-
ted ssid he regarded tbe he saio, . d"ay' or be punisbed,
1sr~eli deCision' to thin out
forces in til" limited 'arms
fOne' east of the SUef Canal
"s 'a good omen, wit,h tbe
reopening, of \he canal It' . • 'I'nterest in. deten~.e
'self ThUl;aday,' expo FRO .
He believed 'some - ,
' • "' .' ,< " "Mlnister 'Knut Frodlmlund.
~" " " 'OSLO, June 4, (DPA),- ~ DliC:usilon" wor:tedly
~~~-~-;~ffi',fUit't 4~ (~. Weat GennaD 'or'elfD' Mi· 'concentrated on East.West
"'''' :,"'".. '1- 'n!stl<r~ Dietrich, Gen· relations' tbe East.Wen tr.FP '.- e D' usn ",ore au- scber' str'es'sed, last night tit- ,
"-d ~'d it had oop reduction, talks' In, ' Vie-Office ''''' ay s.... 'at .'tbe security of. Scandi·
received no South Vietna- nav'ia is a'n lmpo'rt,ant, e,le. 'nna, bilateral ..canom'c re••
Ie th lations the EEC's reJllllons,mese protest no on. e.. ment of European ·securlty, t
Ai V· t ' with non.member· sta es,seizure of. an r 'e, n· A't a banquet bosted , .by , th
' and ·the gap between eam Boeing-707, airliner ID the Norwegian Governmlltlt, industrial 'atates . and the
a''\/' J:Iongkong" Genscber also emphasls~~ third world' at the ,UN.
; I .' ii,' A foreign .office spokes· West Germany's interest 1n
",.,.".- the in· mSh said t~e Brittish, glo- E"ast·West-Detel\te. City news ..
IlrlilWliint stand:' vemment h-ad sen . a te e- Cooperation within the Three people, accused of
............. gram til ·the Provisional AUantic alliance was essen·' passing a counterfeit', .ono.-b;;r;-J:: Revolutionary' Gqvernm· tial for th,is he declared, , tbousand sfs, bank"pte ba.
ufa~...r ent advising it of the op- "In' our view, a func~ion· ve been sentenced to var.
'a -:s.¥b= ening of coll}'t proceed· rung alllanee ia an fndispe~- iOllS ,terms -of Impriso~'
eo ~n.. lngs in Hongkong against sable basis for a reaUstic ent, a source of tbe Public
'~~i,q'-ll.!!' It'dro· tbe crippled airli~e. detente P9licy, An expreSs. Security Court· of Kabul
'ee to ' ion of tbe functionabllity of said.
eD<J1u· Gromyko meets the alllanee Is the cOnstant Abdul Mohammad, , Mo-
.;: h' 't' among hammad Daoud and Moba-"liar,aln close armoDlsa ,on '
• h II' mmad Ebrahim were arres,ed to' , ' tea ,es. , ,
d~!!". ',Nguyeo Thi· Blob in Gf~~~r:rero;lS:ur~'::n~: ~:epb:r ~~~~:e;h::,'! aa~::;
4I'n hilS'1 . 'I" I U' '. their afs. 1,000 biU which
" poliUcal MOSCOW, June ,4, (Ta~) 'llca DI"". d' "M'ni Although Norway was, not examinations later prove,
, ,WI' .-USSR Forel,n ,ater " tei have been forged, Th~
i1liiiJdln,}Va- Andrei Gromyko yesterday a member of the European first two liave been senten.'
~', Mira, reeeived Nguyen Thi Blnh,. Community (Ee), tJiis. ~as red to one year in 'jail each,
'~qcJ) ,Fie· 'fo~l!n minister of, tbe Re· not barrle~ to a cont~umg, and 'the lalter to six 'mono
lhe Gene•., 'PdJllic"of South Vietnam,' development"o~_WealI t,Ger. Ihs,
' currently, on a stopover in man· Norwegian re a ~ons.
e. '\ In the economci ares, the~pBcow.' , da
,Andrei Gromyko and Ng· oil and, natural ,as fiel
uyen Tbl Blob disc~ued bi- under 'the Norwegian con·
lateral relations between tinental shelf could' proV!o
the two countries,as well as de the basis 'for new im·
some topical international pulses in bilateral coope~a·
iSliues including _those con: tion, Gensclier said.
cerning Soutb·East Asia. Genscher, wbo arrived be-
The conversation was held re for a two-day offidal vi·
in, a warm friendly atmos, sit Tuesday had initial tiil·





















































FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. PLEASE OON
'Aer YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN AU




BoelDg ,727 'IR at It
E;fery Moaa,.y "&' Tbuisday
KabUl:"'TemaD, At ,0845 A\\f













THE AKAJ ENGINEER WILL
KABUL FOR 3 DA)"S ,ON
INTERESTED CUSTOMERS






Tbe letter added that deficien.
cies jn the UN were not changed
by thC Cblirter, hut by 'countr.
ies whicb did not respect it.
The letter ended by urging ali
UN member states to concentrate
their efforts towards resp.ccting
the Charter strictly and' not to
modifying it, ,
The letter was a reaellon to
a General Assembly decision to
set up a special committee to
find out member states: views
on modifying the Charter,
f_----..'_
TEHERAN, June' 3; (AFP).-'-
Iran and Liberia have agreed to
establish . diplomati~ relations at
ambassadorial level, lbe Iranian
foreign ministry 'l"'noJnccd here
.yesterday, ",
Iran also' agreed, as from
.day, to excbange' ambaSSadors
with .Ilie Maldive Republic, the
ministry, statement said. "
Moscow, JUDe ll,' (~),_ '
The 8lly.le\ Unlc!P' Ii.. alii", oot
8faUllt~ motoes to c:ban,e the
United Natlou Cblirter; . Tass
n~wa a,enc;v l't!pOrted yealerd,.y,
In a letll<r to UN secretary
GCDeI'81 'Kurt 'WaldheIm, lbe $0-
vIet GoVernmentt empbasised tho
at fOIl "30' y...... ,the Charter has
stood the teal of tlnie and baS
proved.ita vfablUty, in :a. wo.ld of
rapid c:ltcte," Taas aald: '
IJ'he letter aald tIult . wllbout
the prinCiple of unanimitY amon,
the pe!1baileiit, 'membera, Iir tlie
Securi~' CoUilllil" lVhi~ bas "'7'
" .' ved ,\18 an obs~acle to ,using. t1(e' ,
SecUrIty Council for non,peaceful
purposes; We exlsll>nce of the UN






DeI"weJ:ll thrown at blm at a
ra1lJ' in Gajrat state SlIDda,y,
The clecillGb to tak bIm to
New De8Il. was !I1Ien on the ad·
Vice of four mlldleal experts from
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~ HAVE LUNC:fI WlTH"lJS:';
PARIS June 3, (Reuter).-Tbe~~ SE '.....,..... YOUR C....,~JtB
third 'p~~ctio~ model of Con· ~ PLEA D:IAAA' ' .. , '~Vl'- ",
corde bas started endurance teal ~~
f1igbt whicb wiillilst until early ~~' ~OR 'ImS FRIDAY .JUNE ,6TH
August, ACl"JSPatlale, joint 'bull· ~
ders of tbe Anglo-French super- ~ FROM 12.:00 TQ 2:3.0 'P.M.
sonic airliner .'aid bere yealerday. ~ • , ,
Tbe \1lane, in air 'France's CO: " FOR. A .DELICIOUS, ,BUF'F'E9'
lours, landed at Roiss~ airport,.,,~~ Fr'u:en' Se:h','lb~' ,.' .',nortb of Paris; Sunday nig~t after.
a f1igbt frc1m ·Rio de Jan!,ir~, and
was due to' take off again for ~ . ~_._-......
Rio later last'nJ,gbt. , . ~~. AT TIlE, PAMIR' RESTAlUWlPIT
From Rio jt· carried 72 passeIl· ~ "
gers, mostlY Brazilia,n,' including ~~ FOR 0Ntlr, AFS. 200 PER
the Aviation Minister, General _~' CHIL''DREN' UND'ER SIX ARE' F'REE~~
Araripe Macedo,'~
NEW DELli, June 3, (DPA).- '~~ FQR RESERVATION' PLEASE CAI>L ~
Indian Miiuster for Agriculture ~~ , TEL: 31851-54 EXT. 204.. ~~
and,Irrlgation·Jagjiwan. Ram "!as
flown to New DeIhl yesterday for ~ . leTll ~
m;::;~~:::t-b.@ .~ I
h ,
TOKYO, June 3, (R8IIterJ.-
Former Japanese l'rinIe MInIster
Eisaku Sato died earJy todQ af·
ter suffering a ·cerebral .baem.
or'rhqe 011 May 19,
Sato, 74, was prime lDJn!oter
from 1964 to 1972 dw'Jn, lb..
boom years Qf Japan'a , "CCODOiD-
ic mirade,j and was co-winner of
the NobeI·.Peace Prize 1811 y""
. for his mnlribution towards sta-
bilising peace in tbe Pacific area.
(Continued from page' 1) .
,the deadlocked Middle . East
negotiations.
These included both the,step-
by-step dip,lomacy' followed_ by
U,S, Secretary 'of State Henry
Kissinger in lQ miSSIOns to the
Middle East.
·U.S. sources said the ques:
tion, of reconvening the Middle
· East conference in Geneva also
was discussed and the two pr-
"esidents showed interest in a
possible resumption of Dr, Kis-
singer's shuttle diplomacy,
. At the 'end of the, U.S,·Egyp-
:tian summit coincided with 'an.
announcement from Jerusalem
, that Israeli forces along tlie SI!-
ez Canal would be ~hinned out
to reduce' tension.
The number of Israeli tal)ks
permitted in the restricted· ar-
.maments zone created . after
·the October war in 1973 is to
be cut from 30 to 15 and all
artillery is to be remqved to a
distance of 32 kilometres (20
miles) from the canal: '.
U,S. officials, here welcomed
tl\e Israeli' action as a gesture
· {awards peace.
. President Sadat" said yester-
day that the most' important,
achievement in the Middle
East would be to. end the state
'of belligerency between Israel
and the Arabs, But he remiM.
cd, reporters of remarks he
made' Sunday, when he called.
for an Israeli withdrawal - to
, borde,'s held before' the 1i;67





MOSCOW, ·June' 3, (Tass).-'
Family incomes grow annually' in
'Ihe USSR while priCes on food,
st-uffs and other 'commodities
remain constant.
, Last year, the average ,mon~h­
Iy pay r'!1culated pc,r family wi·
.tp tbe .addition'of paymcnts and
benefits. from public consum~
tion funds- reached 342 roubles,
reports: the statistical reference
.book "USSR in figures in 1974"
published in Moscow.
Public consumption funds pro-
vide free education and retaining
courses, free medical care. bene-
fits, pensions, -scbolarships, pay-
menl for holidays, vouchers to
sanatoriums and test~homes eith-
er free or at a discount, the up
keep of cbildi-en in pre-school in-
_stitutions arid a number of 'other
payments and benefits.
Lasl ye~r tbis kind of state
expenditures per capita came to
329 roubles. It incr...sed , from
tbe beginning of the five-year
PCTiod (197)-1975) by. 66 roub,
les. For example, minimulTf pen-
sions were raised, s~holarships
were ',increased l benefits for ch··
ildren in the lowe~ income' bra.
cl(et families were introduced.
Under the social programme
adopted- by lhe 24ih CI!SU Con·
gres~, ~ measures were carried out
t,,\Yards rilising the 'pay of fae.
· tory and office workers. '
Last 'year such pay was, on ·tbe
average :140.7. roubles a month,















Status of dUtJi In nle'" D.
~ h .\
Head- 'ofBodhiBattva i~' niche D.
J
,
· proceed tb a summary des· . woman and the other al a Moongod, above his shoul·
cription and,so-we can hope brown one. derst the extremities of a
.to -acquire at the eoll of thili moon crescent make a ieg·
short demon.tration, tll.ll When the couple waa u· ular curve.
preci.ioo•. ,over tbe art{slic ken awl\Y to be transport· The study of the jewels
tendencies, hi using hi.tel- ed io the Kabul Muse\IID, of the two divinities ai,d
rical datu. a' ceramic vase was disco· l!ls? the, crown,_ the car.rln·
We leave aside n1C!J~ A 'vered, containing se"eral gs ,and tho belt of Mao pre·
and B, and begin to present .colns corresponding to the senls a real scientific topic
tbe lIic"e C.nbis po,l:i:~e)s. Napklde period .and. one, to for !lie drchae\llojlical stu·
placed in tb~ wall tn' tbe. tile Sasaanid period, belon· dents.
right side of the main. en: .·glng to KHOSROES II. ;Bul' ~'hroug~ the excavali""s,
t~. t;Juring its <!iec~~ery. a . tho:·Sa~sanidl coin, and so"· sOlhe other niches gave ob·
Iluddha inimedltation used 'me otber Nakide coins We· " Jeets,.. wall'painUngs' ..nd
to otcupy the' back wall. re conter·ma,·cked by" delails out of vegetal deco·
iie .at on,a thron~ and ftlur Moslem governor of the ration. .
middle. Buddbas surround· Merv' region in tbe ye.r 110 As far as architectur,e is
ed him, two' again.t tbe 'rl- of the' Hegira equiv·alent concerned and the procee.
ght wall and two'.facing lb· 'to the. year 669'of the Ch,;· ding of construction In Fo.
,em on the ·Ieft, wall. Other tian era. So ·we call tell th· .. I)'[l\kfstan, thorough studl,
Buddbas of little small size· at until 70 of the Hegira, es 'are to be made; but· sti.
also' discovered In tb's ni· the monastic life proceed... II we can date tentatiyely
che.. ,. ed on. in Pondukistan. On .ihe whole in tbe 7th centu.
Behind the main Buddha both sides of the same nic·· ..y. A.O..
and on the intrado of . tb~ .. •
same niche other deities J ••!!!II
were placed', spaced out' by
a painted decoration, the
remains or' which were still
visible during the discovery.
Prom this niche comes
also the Iy.ing statue of the
mother of .Tyotiska .t.!etch.
ed out before the -flames,
(yhich i. exhibited in the
Kabul Museum.
· Nicbe 0 is situated at
tile' right of the spectator,
i.e. on . the left handside of
the 'oiche C. . .
Against the"back wali,.on .
a thr·one. a Bodhisattva sot.
in such a way that the left
hig .wail hangfiig before the
throoe, the foot resting on
a lotus, while the right leg
rested partly' on four· cus·
sionsl. with the ankle touch·
ing the ledge of the throne.'
. On both sides. of the-Bod·
hisallva, before thePthrone,
on the lowen 'part' of the
lateral walls, basins were
represented in su,cti' a way.
that inside 'of eacb' basin, he. between the outside Ie· Poundatioll cannot be
appeared around' a' lotus dges and the plasters. a dated and we arc not able
stalk, the half·bodies of two . Buddha and a. nodhisatt~a to ~press any idea as long
Nagas, -, were painted. We'-. already as some, new excavations
At the uppe.r.• part· of the' meotionned this Bohisattva are oot- undertaken in the
stalks. on tbe lotus, two Bu. . holding' a blue lotus in his ~epth of, this area in order ..
ddha.,'appear. 'One of'" the band. to' unearth the .<!eepest lay., .
:two' adorned Buddhas. can The nlch~ K belongs . to eis. The only. ,"orC oc Icss,
be considered, without aoy the wall' 'in which the main concrete information com·
doubt, as one of- the mas- entry is"'cut a~d is next.to es 'from the form of const·
terpieccs of ,modelling in the, niche' E. Amongst the lucticn lor the central stu-
FondulUstan. TIli Nalias, founds in the niche K, the· pa which ·Iooks. in many
Masters of the Water•• are Te is to be mimtionned so· way, alike some of the stu·'
represented \Vitti. human fe· me' fragments of important: ''Pas of.Radda' or lhe most
atures, In the space beiw. wall - pointing repr~s~ti· ancient stupas of Tapa-c;
een the ·Nagas. and the th. ng the sun and moon deiti· Sardai' of Ghqzni, in any
rone of the Central Boddh· es, that is to· say Soraya casc,- thiS stupa is anterior
isallva. some other deities an4 Mao (Mah·Mahtab) sr... ·to. the 7tb centu'ry' A.D.
were' placed:" andjl,g beside each' oth.r. "2£ GUSi' Wi' ...
Behind the Bodhisattva The Sunl/od is dressed up For the type of roofing
tra'ces of decoration in re! in a war costume ,and hoI- in the hall of Fondukistan•.
lief and wall·paintings are ds in his .right hand a kind even if the excayalerS ... su·
still ·conserved. of club:' while the ¥oong...ggested Ihe byp'olhcsis of a
. The niche E is placed at ad holds with his, left band voult, a square hall is, aut·
tbe 'Ieft hand~ide of the ni. held his swor~: Behind ihe (Contioued on Fe 4)
che D. In this niche instead .
of the usual figures of Bu..
ddhas and Bodhisallvas. tWQ
very hlteresting statues 're:
presentip'g the ancient in-
habitants of Ghorband were
:lIIiearthCd. At tbe left side
qf t1J~ spectPtor, a' proO)·in·
cnt person.•lity, 'who certa·
inly took part in. the 'constr:
uctiQn or in the nistoratron
of t\le. monastry was fepre.
serited with his \~ife to liis
right. • • •
In this very realistic' and'
,unaffected' represe'ntation,
of whlcb a stu<\y. will re.ol·
~e many .. problem.of eth· .
nograpllY during this antic
period. we' find DIre of ·the
best objects of tbe Kabul
'Museum. This couple. was
p1ace.d lIext to a pile of
four cussions, sol that tbe.
left hand of th~ 'liusband
and the right band of the.
wife came near enough t\l
present 'the offering tOlleth·
cr. The details of tbel" dre·
sses arc very accurately in-
.dlcated and the motifa of
the cloth is adopted again
in the painting. whil~ tlie
jewels are represe.nted in
relief. This impoctant per·
son'~lity wears a 100•. dilu·
ble,obreoaled coat with 'Iap-
" el ·andn hi. waist. is tight.
ened br a belt. This \dnll
of, 'costume I. ""presented .
on tbe HepbthljIite. _NaJlk· .
ide 'coins (N'fll'K) of the'
area, of Gbaxni ·anl\,. also in
t!le ,.walIoDtintings, of '1l1liD'
iYf!!!; ...;Bf6bIri~ tha "'1lo\Jple"
. :i ~ents.of'paloti.pp' 111"
· ild,ltwO. w!lme!1 w~· !lpg-
I~t'fltprea and very. 'little
IIIOtba :on. 'Ooe tis~'






(Continued 'crom' ~..e 2)
If .~ mixlur'e of gases, liq·
uids and .0lidS· Is placed 10
a closed syalem-that is,
·one in whien material is
neithe.r· removed nor . add,
ed afterwa~the comp-
onents of tbe mix will ev-
entually' reach' a 'state .of
chemical equilibriull1'. loit·
ially, 8O!JIe of t"e' chemical
substances. will' probably reo
act< with' others but,. after a
tilJl'e, all ,eactions will cea·
se; Wbei;J such a state is re-
ached,' ,'a sYStem: is said to
lie at, eqJlilibrium., .
j
FomI'~"•. Is ail1jat~ b1~ed in the, Kaul 'MIl-
ntar ,Slalai1GlDWd in GIJor' .._ is t" be)(luoted.
band., that is about 117 kl'! 10 thl! inside. of the ~f
cirthwe8t ~ ~bnl.ind a1l= cheal IIpIdhQ, .Bodliisat
out 128 km' on the eastern vas, Devallas and other filfll
'-aide of.~ .. ' .~ of the b~hioo. ~cootf,
Tbel \'1Ilna of \hia Budd· ilrapby were. represented,
hic IMJIftCllY' ,Iff wh,WJ UnfORll"I~.' ~".. at'!";anY 'olilecu 'are known tuea were flot preserved al
~. are located .00 IUelr ofl'lJial...pllK:e., 0",'80
, acoRlc hill on 'the' right no lI"!'dse 'ideaT ean .be .fo';: ,
bank.elf ·tbe 'river' whi.cli. med' wltho\lt the study of'·,
runs ·tlirougb !,he ·Fonduki.. the not~ left by. the exc
tan valley. toward. Siah vators,"' N'l.lUrally".ne\v c
Gue.rd. Tlila mount, is sur· cavalions WDuld add (0 our\
rouniled' by fruit orchards . ioformatiop. \
and quiet green fields. The central' .tupal alre~.
COocerning the: archaeol· dy men'tloned, built 'insld'
ogical veatlges of Fondukls· the square. hall' .4lth ,th \
tan, the earliest iDformati· . twelve porc~ea,. looks . like'.. ,
. 00' came from' Cbarle~ Ma- aeveral stupas of Rodda aod.
'.58on'l\I 1831! until tbe .i1ay Tapa-e-Sardar 'of Pb8lllt .'!I
wheu in 1937 tbe I, French Tbe building material
. Archaeological' Delegatipn and its proportions are . d .
n ,~haniatan started its' r~ iospired by ,Gte~
~tiona there. Buddhic proceedings aneli
, The finds of excavetions, . tendencies.
f lDDIl~~~vaIael are Tbe ahapillg of tbe ,statU(
e:t;lt,l\y pnlI8IlYed partly ill es Inside tthe niches look
;,the KabpJ.r.Mus~ and,pa· like a mixture of Gupt
io ,the Musee Guimet ~ntr,al 'Aslan an!! espeela
; n P I. 1'1 H=alite te.nllenci~. I
~J:~:::'~.~.,,jilleili)M''''''OJ,.the~ ex' <.'l"be oP'ft t~ :.1
cavations, tbe walls of o· Iigbt 011 this Gupta' ATt wb·
nearly square ball . possess· lch was assimilated 'by the
ing twelve porches, (three local artista in ,th~ Ghorb·,
porches> to each wall), with aod area and dnring tbe
a central stupa in the mid' secood a'1istic period of
. dIe were unearthed, Thls' Bamiyan,
hall was connected direct-' So the relation between
ly.Jwith .corridora· and .sec· some artisticlinliications Or
ondary rooms.. AlI'tbis bull· Bamiyan and Fondukistan
diog 'was entirely made"out proves tbe infhience of one
of' unbacked bricks, and area· over the other with·
Pakbsa., .. out any doubts. Taking .ad·
On the, extrados of. the' va~age of tbis sinillaiity
nicbes a vegetal decoriiti· of tbe ·motifa. we can th,.
on,.ex~cuted,iJl r.elief. u'sed rougp the study of th~sel of
to ,connect tbe' plasters on FondukistalJ solv~ certiJin,
each side of the niches., Be·' problems wbich, cam,e U\!· in
tween tbe iegea of "tbe por: tbe,artistic ~chon~ of, . Bam·
ches. (IIlrl, the(:tJ!asters a pa: iyan:"because datln~"of t.lle "J '" •
inted hd~poralipo '01. I' which. vestiges ~f Fonduklstan is' Statu,~ 'of a ~iety in niche A
a mpy _still elfls~ .111 th!,' ,,,m\lC~·easler., ... , " '. .
Musee GiJqnel, took pla· NlOe of the lYielve RIch· statues, at the tin,1I\, was.· the bad weatherl'"
ce, ,Amohgst '~the "wall·pain· es of Fondnkistan are only noi thoroughly worked out. For. -a< go"" "presentation
ting;; and'amoopl·tbem tbe exca.vated, the three Ief~ . ..Iuat four oLthe unearth· iif,.the;mOdellini'ln Fondu·
mOst <iJlipllrt'aut;. the .Bod' over were or in a very bad. ed lIichea. bo~e fruits, the' kistan following,' the num·





' -OM'"0;dHa~. IiF~~ b\CLh tAhr~~~hN'~~;~::w.~ ';~.:I:.
. '. ': 'If': .", .;t~~, .. "'1' , \~~I" F,.,· ,',. ,~).?~I!~, ;::.
eot of the· system~i~ aqa: chemi~'ill equiii";ium. ,Con. dlfferenc~s>ln,ni~s 'do af·
Iyaed it can be ..~en· tbat • seqllently; it is unlikely lh· fecit certal!' ,Jisp~s. of reo
in chemical terms it is 'wi!. at tbere"is life 00 ei.the": actions in wJ!ich I~hey take
dly' out of eq!,ilibrium. Ac; During the 1980s, !Ioma· part. Coosequ~nlJy, w/Jen
cording to Love10cl!, this •is' nned spacecraf~ will Ipnd on a mixture' .of ia!Jtopes un·
because living organis1ps Mars., ..Tbey WIll . not. 9nly der):oes stlme' enzymic pro,
cOntrol.the compo~ition of be able 'to give a mJi~ dir;.·.. cess, tor. exain~'tbe pro-
the. atmosphere liJ!!l'- keep . ec,t indication of .Iwhether duct maY.!have:."a'.\different
it from. reaching. ; equilibr-~. life is prC84\nt or not, "but isotopic., ratiD..·.iINhas been
ium. 'Por example, the ·am· whet"er' tbere has, ever possible, £rom,'- "fll'i\ylng teo
9unts of methane and by.d· beeo.life there. As Profes· rrestria4Jmated.kto· work
rogen in the atmo.pbere; sor'I R. Kaplan of the Uni· out a PPt~'!"I'\I{j,~ioiogical.
. though small, .are IStill.thir. versify\lIf California' told isotope- enrjchmj'Dt ,So far
ty times too higb, accor'd· tbe Royal Society, biolo'gical', e.tra~erre,s~~I:.¥'IIP,es bp·
ing to equilbllium .calcula· 'processes can diffe,entiate ve '~b~'lln n..o';'uCJ!..;~n)'ichmoO .
tions:. ' to sOrh~ extent b~lWeen dlf· . ent, ~!11 any r~.. t!tat pid
, . . • !.• ferent,;iaotop<:~ of the same so ',1V~uld indlcat~,l1'at th~y
. ~p. !'n extrat~rrestri.ali ci! element. An eleme,!,!'s i.o· ,?ad. l>ci.riJe llfe. at~.,IlQme .time
vlhsatlon, sa!"plmg ou' . ·at· tope, all have the" same 10 flie :p~t. "
mQ,p/J~~e could, ~~lI-pres!1" - nllmb.e"· of electrO'n. ~nd The Roy~11 $OCletr meot·
riiing,that it knewltb.... like- .I'r,~ton.; but diffe~' in' th~' ing ~howfd' fh.at' ~~hY sci·
1'1. age of the ·planet-tljat ;-" nuinbe~ Of, neutrons they entistS 'are, Jlow'(tr~ating the
s~mething was going. on: carry. This pff<!cts the ~as•. 'pro.Pect.. ~f"~in,~iig llife 011
S,mllarly, we can usc:. the " of the:. i~otope~, .ahd d,ff.c· otiler plonets(a'\l'lpiisly,. anij·
hypotbesis to m.all.e judge·' ren.t Isotopes can ,be'·s~l'a. that the teChniljU'cs 'whicll
ments 'abol)t other plane~s, rated by fnstrllments ~nown. t"ey are .developing should
From the analyses so far as' ratio masa·spectrometers. "make It i1lfficult for any
obtained. it ~p~ars tha:~ Although ,it Is g!"'""ally ta· such:i.Ufe-forms ~(or theil'
the atmospheres of Mars" ugbt that isotopes of an' fossil- remnants). to escape
and Venus do not :del'art elemel\t are ~hlmlicallYI in· th~ir probing eyes. •
more-than I per cent'from' dislinll\lishable. the slight .. (Sjleetrum)




.. Altbough .small amounts
.. of 1\!attet, dp reacli Earth
from opte.r ..space-is met·
cors, for 'examplFal)d' rna-
terillis <10' ,esj:alle i!, small ,.
quantities: be'lIlaoet dm be
looked ullOO' 'as effectively
as closed' systeri\'. "Aod: it
has been like that for many
miiI/ons ,of, years. Yef, .if.
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~.~ lIild in ttIe abo
_~' Of 'eDetltfon J"
. ties,~. ot Jiqwer' 8J
':bema.; &..... £0
_ the •....-ua'''' the~.,
GIl. Wlth *"~l
.of the. ilTi,a~ _d' ~
The' 'GoYernnient has tiJe. eot Pnigr8mme study will re and' 11&' stands of .the
ref ~"!t!!m~ the ~kl' be' malotaioed.· - popnlation the jft
fbi _~*1 • ~ .. qf.,rA!1 ~.. .AIPVe·
ce,a~ M'lIY 13" to car- . .Ill ~Mlic, ....!
~~_, ~~t.JqyRtl~ati' - orta. • tee-1m. Tile
0115'- fOrI Ii '_fIiIi\iI:r4i'c!p- provemeot in tbe' 'country's . will provide for about
.wer sclJeme at !thara.. 'ep; y. The' program of • man,months of ~
of~~a~~~ ~ th~JJ~~'1; :on~~IJi'·~ :
lmeter.. tcl·.lJll m:f!itAidlllt"Kh. ", :Or. , er Jil~PO t· J~il~ . ea
. \. '~ • liTa ~,./tbe Kama CO-; coo tutea ,an Ii;Q rtant power planniog and ecqno,SfIBZ' CA N)l £' 'UP tX .1lveyai<le Cl8nJi1\~nd .the~pr.· ,elemen~ In, its,'deve opment mies, iiTigation engineer-'
. ·,,1 " "".' . ', . ~l l)·",·f:., o~ site pre1lmlJlary,·at· pl~nB. . ~l geolUiCIIJ .ngjneering,
• • ' 1\'" _, If • ucly Indicates tbat'.ltboIPro- I1'be NB'Ii ~c:ta~ . drlJlipe· .~ ectric-
The official.. reopeDJ.II1.. by Egyptian Pre- hpe 8Ol1le·12 miJea fart~ in I'in~ and ·r.'rl''\l,dr~{t,f~ql.''i\it;y,rep- 'posed l!Ydropi"¥eI' actieme ,ra\'J1dIt I1Ii II aI eJ.ijtn I ·.Ins-
sil1enl.AnWu Sadl't,of the SU'.es wliter-' ~~b{\ Mlbp ~.UAM i be~c:.t-weted ,,'!rl.oljll<'t"JKaml\' IFri.lltion, matJ yield ~_wtei'Jtiai ce Ill. . . With 'titutiOlll.
way afte.r' eill!Jt yean of closUre, Cons-' ,. ueror~ 'the canal "i'ilOjle tom . P.t0l.~ inclu...... lIl1!loU:.8II. Of' ui>'ltiJ 18.MW '. till!' 'development of the The foreign currency co-
Iitutes a ,n;oat'tap.libl~ evidence of the Both E~pt and the Urited Stat~s. which . ueat '.hI the ,Govei'Jl1!lpnt, a" . UnlJer .theJtedml~al'lusi· Nal'\illdJar"V~ ,proje;ct at of Jlh" t~~1 wiJta·
Ara!> WIIdd'a detefnil.nation:toI~ ~ after ~I!lu'e~it;~ 11:' ~ be p~ary IlJIdy 10' a' am. .tance\ 'preparatioll7,of; prl\- OVer, t.he, la~ .\lm'S!:, there ·noe will be ,beime by': ,Yte
just and iasting solutlQo of lbe' MIddle 'ki\ownjIfIlHinotJier US~jlleast peate, !I111Ji'YWopowll' ,-~p a. li1IIlnai'y AesiID/Hior. major' is aoftained llJ'Ow!\i"of agr: Bank wbile t!l.e iocal' curr-
East criSis'tlirough pt,aceful means,· .ini~ative i. in tbe 'II~'lg, '!u\v~ )Vel·, l!I11'll!l,Jp,nct I'! .I\le .llTiglltlon engliJeeriog, structur.es, in· iGultural:ProlllictlOe,..nd re- eneY COSt will be met by the.
President Sadat has cledded 00 tht fre.> . hcomedf the J1I
b
0akve b~nd 'li~~~d ,t~= 'p'roJllP,'- c;hidiol"thooe..oflltbe faciJi. lated eainomic..;actiyilY hi . Govenimeot bf Afgbillii..
opemn, of the Canar while Is",= or· ~ or a re t roug )n tne sear.,.. ..~ ,Goverpm~!lI:a .intei"e. ties to~be aae(\ 'joiJItJy by tbe regiOn. The demllDd tao,
ces remalo dUl'UP miles away from it for a y1able ,Middle Eaat .ettlement. fJ ill. ~he bYdro~er mm•. the',liII'ilstion and, ilYd_ f'1f P.Qw~~in tbe area is ·(ADD,New.)
wi'h the hope that,brael with ber !Dyth Th~ ~~ 'ISrael WIn ab!de by ~e,proyi. 'I
of ioviaci;bilit;y crushe<\ will assume a 5100S of the UN !;etunty Council Re.so- '1\o(ti ~ . I"'''Ihocn O·'oN' 0'THER' P
more reasonable posture. • lutlon of ~ovember 1967, Ihe soyner ·LC)'OKIl!~i0 '~',~:'E ,rn .: . LANETS
Tbe oext, 'day, the EiYPlian leader will occupied Arab t~rritones are v~caled, ~ :I"''-?J! IT
inaugurate ~ork on £he construction of aod the national ,ri~ts of ,llie Palestin· ,~"I ute belSa,la, ~ __ entrie ..JIloiel al!Pcared 10' .. life emerge. Sagan dCjllO- bes we.re iO"Ido( at a pia·
· the.first of the three twm~1s tllaf WIll ;a.l.Arabs recognised,. tbe '8O?ner. will Iem "lha& has f~ lessen man's .assumed ceo· nstrated.. that such indical' oet wber.e, life bad. not rea·
take NlIe ",aters beoeath the Siiez. Ca· .I!oTael and th~ Arab world wd\, be. able . ma.a:''Pf!Iba~ sIqee.,"iiL fl- trality.in t4~ ~<;me of or$ as rows of ~.!'uses or an. ched a st,ge.·of I!eve!opm..
nat' to~ Sinai de.ae.rt. to start a new life. rat made Ibe ;~,.t;a things so ,qC!!'S the adcwtion ail:icull1!fal.. pa'f!efO are eJ)t where~lt gr"at,ly .atfl\c-·
Ourin& t1ie past year Suez and Is,maelia ~l!¥llt has exp~easetl; her r~adiness ~ore . bettr",a living. aDd ~- l.pf\,a clJ~!JIic..L ~)uti'lo8!1' . n~t app;lrept up6I the. ca- te'd, tbe surf~ce ~ovlronm.
were..reP,ljPulateil, and vast cons,truc- ·(han once to' end the state of. belliger-, lie obJecll. The n>aoY,,~8tII ,villw. There is,1Il) T~n. 10,. ljIer!' can..4is.!h!guI~.h,,obje- ent. This ,,:.ouJd,be the case'
tion proj~. haye. been underway in en~ with"lsrael as aoO'1 the rights of., ceulNn' experlm,en"l,~d ,believeJ~at~li'''''lYslof, j:h- cts only lOO.,..m. acro/ill... 10 whe'll there had heen no
· tOW}lS,.a1oI¥.. the 100 mile canal... the Arabs are res~or",!. •.. . ,!,I. j!rlIy)ng ~. ~e.eiIAld /emlSlrlYl ar)', di.f(yep~ in ,con,tr.l!st.to its ,\IP.tjca\ obsc- airieultur~l. remou!lIing of
Wbil~.~t-haa coupled action WIth ex· , AIt~ougb. t~e Israeli prime 1I1JI\I~ler saId le~&e ipoo~ ~e- other. partS- Qf,.,the/.upiyer- urilY.. bowever, Earth mu. tho landscape, qr whe.re life
pression of her· peaceful in.tentiqo.! 1,.. ~IS ~~slon to. p~~ SQWe. !If Nsl!fce; . re moa~ e~,by _,1.0, """ p>~uenl!Y, "itds ,po&- st be' 0lle of ~al!. eXisted b~t; is -"ow'. tix-
r~e1,.remai!'ed as adamant. as ev~r.· .10 ~,!,81 back IS !U;~IlIl",to,"<&YP~s uJs.. P,uieur, ". ezem. .ihl~ba1!8 even Proba- tjle brie!ttC$t, o,,~ ~Iqct.·. '
,~~"of,a chaJ!ge of J.1ear~ 10 Tel. Aviv "\ depslon onreopellJDg.t~eSuez .Cai!~ ..,p!Ary. experlmenlaI ~~ bl6-r:tbat iif.e. h!'ll ~a-. in the,,~ at radi\lJ.wave-' ~n unusual ~ncePt. ~hat'
br,came apparent only ,th,s week. WJ.1ile ~e has ~lr~ady spolsen,of,,~ reClproca· qU",,c:oovln~ed,,.tmp,y of ,ted"b ,tqe 1a.ap1e,~t,ss- ')!lPlftl!/h be~s~ ,of tbe. hu. pvercomes the oJlrat diffll:ul·
Egyptian and United Statj!S heads· qf hon by 1>gypt. ani!< mentione~ the ,use tbl\ ~d1ly o,fi';tIiIs·1Ine es in ollier pat:l8 '1Jt,it. And 'ge output of television to- ty. ,\;Vas.put,fpJ:War,d .b,Y ,Pri>-
'state ",ere.meeting i1;dbe Aus~r!im..ci'ty "l'.v Iara~li ships of,the S'lez t' w~t_el1'<l\Y. 'cif ~'e.~b. iJP,.,lU' E... 'ri';:w that' men are .J>eginn- day. So anotber' 'television' fe~or Jim,Loveiock of,,I\ea·
....of ·~al,zbur,g•.israeJi Prime !iiniste~ ,IF lJ I~tl!ad of ~lring'such e~1;C ,ationJ!' ~1Jat un. .wa.· not equally co... ingi ~·e.xPl~"lN¥:ei'a.'I1f- r. <;i~iJi,Il~tjon; in ~ l\e81;by, spa.', ding .u"i)'er~ity, ,~n. El;Ig.
haq Rabio·.struck a Dote of, optlnil~ ~gbt bo~ .down peace l1!0ves .. Is'rael vInced., for he Ia on reeo- mber of SCIentlaislarer..ser. 0.' sboUllI be.readily'delect•. I~nd. ~ovel6l:k lI!iued,.th·
· in Jerusal"'ll,. whicll was: ~een'·l!.y !h~ ~v..11_;b~neflt more hy pro~IOll,.ber .g?"d r~ as having' .ald tbal iously wO\lOdering what SUO.. able. ':. . lit, in.,e/cpe~im~ntal ,. tel;'DlS,
1 .political observers "!l a sl!l?al 1~~}' ff'"' .... " .Intel'~ons by furtber. ac~on. '.' I\1lbliu....he hadl,q~' for ,c~ ~~ifermi~ribe Ii\«>;-,iyu\ T~e I/roba/J~.c ther~o- a plan,et th.a~ .bears lifp"Ci~n
mrs from; Israel .~9r, the .f!!st ti~~ 10, r After'!tis Salz/Jurg ~.alks with, Egyptian ",po~ous,g"lWfatioPJ for how t1iey Ihigb~ det;;&J' h: r'fire, ds tbilt any, ,pl~es .our b~ loqklll!;.,uPI1IJ,,1\S ai si!lgl~,
l;~r, 2:1 yetu:s ott.\u~~raeli ~os~ihty., , . h~a.~ of. state Presl.dep~ For~ "expressed \(20; yeen. JI1.l,lII!\It,;,>,f~, space probes .may 's~nd back gigalltie prganisill.•Like Op·
Tbe next day he ~o1,1Dced thinmng out Ihe bebef that· another M'ddl<: East It 'hl{I'i1Id'{~1 JlIllie ',i(~oO 1.0 show' tl!ot 'exo);!tlJOgy to 'Earth .could well mis's" a~ill:s t!Jl:9ry" L?,y~lQck',s is"
of the Israeli"fortes, "~d. W!U' equip· wa,·!. and an.~\he.[ oil e~barg0l'may b.e 'p1~, The ~l'" S9io;1#y ·:-ttie fotnW .J1.:me for. the . telltale I signs of life: This based sqllarely on t'le laws
ment on .the fir8t,.l!'p!~h Ime e~st•. nf '1v~lded. T~IS w'll come, to pass,.01J1y ,f J. of lAi'i!ton ..re.~J,y hfIit' a' seai'ch for ciW;atrtl'ial 'situation -would; .of Course, of cbeml~tn. .:, .
· the.canal·, ..... : .... " J!lo;e tang'l/Ie ,moves towar~ peace ~d me~ fevlew•.1it.,!..:is, 1I00W :a:t'l~st-par- be accentuated'if the· pro- (Contio,ue'h\ln'p.age·'3)
Israel is now ~ng8ged 1~ pulhng. bac.k .~ ~aac by ISrael witbout aDYhprecras- JnI ~_la~n..e~enee. . tly' respec!p-ble the .I\oyal l:l Cf $0. :,:1, Ji;;_ ,,1'":l (; ....:0 ;;:!C::O p ~: F.,
3.500 of her ~:r' soldi rs along. thiS < ~1~'1tlon. . . "f' , SI!,ODtane$ ,IC~~P' 'S.OCWtY.'lif, ~itd0ol" !,~l!.IItly
G· H'" AN' ."p'REiS'''S j!S all, .ac.""llP'ble, ~~tific spoo~ored a .one::-dqy leon· , " ·r I.AF . '. . . theorY!' o;na~e. a ,com'lbllcl<.. ference. 01), the recognition. ' . :' . '. . . ,\ " ' " ,") .." ~a~~:~:ieic.e~~'!an"::; ~/~~:~if;i;:~\~~ 'IS;hibnu~ .,
Il Oparin-.(flow~lp~ '!h~" )C~~~!, ,~ed
• . .,-,' • factory in. ,the industrial per quotes tbe. Preaident. lBank 1o~~ .Of ~ .. , .' hciwl diffJclilJt~' detl"ctionJAMHOURIAT, , . " h"S ). h b . • .
T0da7' JlIDI1JQ . t daily estate of Kabul inilicates and Prime Miriister wbo in .ml,stry .In t e oviet Union nug t e-:;;or, ~ore IIDpor·
. . ~ 'tS tw~t . Is tbe' gOV~i'nI1Ienl's·. Willio,l[' his Address to the: Nation 'J'Ubli~ a mpbl~.eu .~ tant t!'m lf1e po)n -!If vi-
m Doe ts I theOJ . 0grla f . f he d' 'has' said that the goverrun'•. Ifning a. c\iemical' tbeory •'ew of deslinIng·experimeo.
commen on • aYlo 0 ness to urt r expan pro· f th ., f I;' 0 t h 't Id be
the fonndatioDStone'of the duction of mediCine.. in Af· ent wlll dev~lop communi· 0., :...:,glO 0 .,.e, pa- s. .?W .e~,-y !. ~ou "
new annex to the"maiii lbu- ghanistan', it· concludes. . cations: . rms n--IY w~.,that ~ t~ ~ ~\-.f '-.~ •
ildio • of. the Af,han' bran." .The first· editorial of the In ~ccordance .with the mblecilles of life would h.. ,VlSltiJig from. the Umted
ch of'tbA Hoe list' barrila· lIaper 'is about ihe role. of ·instructi.oos of our nation· ve ~ormed '. spontane.ously States of- .AJ.n9'*'a; .frofef
ceutical-fi~ ;~ xabtl. "ducatioo in personality bu· al.leacler new lines of com- .,on"th·e. ,:ar~y EjlrtIJ:, to form sso~ ~l. Sai~ of ,ComoOell
The development and ex. ilding and national' const· munications, telepbone or . a preblO~c ~oup. Rand· Umversl~, pOlo\e~~olJt th-
. . fbi' h alth ruction.. ,teleU,llpb. are being oPeDed om cdmblOations o~ th'l8e at desPAle the havoc that
pans.lon o. ·~u IC e "bl••"eml'ca\a'" 111'la' e". "':V1'ro '.! 'ta"I;I..- cl.iIm
serYl""'" aod- Its related pa· systematically throughout """ t-we. "':l'. ~u . v ~,'i!! .. L>!i' .....,
raphemalia are 'among ·the HEYWAO . ttie country by the Co1DIJI' ntuaH? have. ~d to syste- .. man nas, wreWd ~n the
. lofty goals of tlie netlonali· Yesterday's Heywad daily ..unic~~ops Miiiistry, it Sl\Ys. ms wl.tb stablhty, ap,d also f~ce of .~. ~ookllJg at
.stic Republican regime of in an editorial comment's on . Tel~phQne "las iotroduced tbe ability to :rep!1'duce. tho satellite l1iFtur.es: t~~ 'of
Afghanistan, From Its on· ihe new telephone line . in Afghanistan dm'ing ·the emselves so tha~.. atter~ '! . our plan~t at,.a~o.ut 100 /IIi·
set, 'tbe regime has' been 'connectin'g Kabul with Za· reign of the Late King (\In. lo'!g .period chl'lJliiRa1 e)(,!I- les !~60 km). diostanc~.•~v~
paying attention to improve .ranj. centre of 'N<!emroze i~ H.ablb~~ .)K;han and ut'o)' w~",d •..lJ!1ve.. ,;~ eals. IIt~e "eVldena: of ~r·
the:means:<;>f public health. province.. SIOCO then It IS lielOg expan· w~y t~ blOlolllcal, ~~olution, gaOl~at\?'" OnlYI,lo llbl!to-
meet people'S needs in this "'('he completion of the McI to \Oeet new a~d .risiog: and hfe Y/op!l\ 1Cl<1~~. A cl- graphs.. of very higp resolu.,
.regard. plan neW hospitals, national communiCations !demands. - ose1y' si~ilar. the0p' ,was ~fo,! does tb~. or.d., ~~t
and bealth 'clinic;:! and bet. grid in Afghanis~an is am· ·The. link I)etween Kabul put fO,,:,,"rd IOd~.p~'l~ent!y, iridlcates ~t: J1~eaeoce of
t~r regulate iDiPort of me. ong the objectives ,\f, the aod Zaranj provides" .great bU~ .a 1I11!e I.ater.· by' ~ the -:;-.---:-:=-~:::.:-::-:=-=~.:-:-=-=.=='"":.-:-:---::--:::-:=-==--::-.---:-..,.:..::,.",~......,.:....
lIicines "lOd pharmaceutical Republican order. Tlie' pa· .,facility· it concludes.' Bfltish,scl~nt,st, J ..B.S, ~a. : 11...:1' OUl'D :C:TD.,A.,N'''-E' UL;A'Drll,_
apparatus. it says.. Idane, " " ' ..I~., .~ .{R '~'J~,.~n ...".. "~'I ·,Y.TI~'-l,Ri~
'Under the Afghan Heal· ·R L D PRE SS f' T~S t~e~ry ~a~ }~r teo NEW' YORK, . Ju,qe 4, he .•aid... The spqkesni~J1, at, the.
Ih Programme, .tlie gover.n· W 0 .. ,me :,n . ~ve ?pe . y,Vta- (·AFP).~ preg~a~t'" women .' . , Interior, Miriistry of, Bad.
'ment, in continuing to fol· " ,'.. ny. sc'enll~ts. par<\W,ljlrJy 'who smoke: 'giYe /Jirth 'to: PARIS, JUll,e. 4, (OPAI.- : en.Wuerttemberg' ~tQ\Il..•aid '.
lo\y the tormularie•. , inlr", .. . s'!Jce ' th~ Amerl'ca~, Stan-, sma,lIer "t,han n.oJ'i:!tal cbWJ. I Some 60 proslltut!,s Mon· .Haag was prill\arli1. suspee.
duced the system of impor·· . Comentators in the Fr· ing between' the French I~y Mill~r, performed 'I' .Sfro ren, a British" docto",' Ne. day occupied a Catbolic cb·. ted of baving d.llv~ted the'
tipg generic medicines. ~t. encb Press were offcr~d a and Amer~cim lead~J;S. rles of 'Cmbi~ortan~, "'fth~!1:\Dl"9- ·villeIButier,.,s.aiil "ere MO)l' _u~ch \n J.el!.n.j~.Jlr.P~.4; .w~I.IidQ","~I~' terro-
hopes to improve tbe im· diversity of evenl.'j over tbe America's conciliatory at· en,ts)O cago 10 'f • «lay!' ~ 1II........ln.. PRJj I••• ~hi.
Pori of medicines and ,·n· week both at bQme and tl'tude towards ·tbe w'orld 5Qs. These showa" ,.tIJI!! . in ,...... ~~ ~ ao- . r_~""",'ilIidMl'iJ1IIl embas·,.. 1 b ". .T·· t. "t' 'There was' alsO evid~nce .....116 8lI~th!lllli) It ~~ sy';buUdln." '.
crease domestic production', abroad. In Paris the meet· energy conference was no-. tha orato~~ .. ,s1":!\UI~tJ9nd'l 9 that clii!dr~n of_ sm<;>king~,.j!,t.Ite nrl'est\ ,liAli ,O~U) dUring a
it e,ontinues. ,'ng of the Interoatl'Qoal Eo· - ted by Pierre C'b.~y in "La .e COn,.ltlOns "e lev\! ~o th h"'of' n", '·'-1-><_- .::!.. h
~r ha iI''''h mo ers a" I erlor eye- """.vv.,...,......."~ e" t~llIlf.ift ...,.",e. alia.
In coliaboration with fa· . ergy Agency e~abled exch· Lellr!' De La Nation," ve I!reva e,.. ,op ~e ea- Sigbt,' Dr. Buti~r. of the 'I8lIl•._~ ~4t:.:-i • ..a,.pIJlq> ~ • __.C\4Plomats
mous and trusted . foreign anges of ideas outside the "It seem~ tbat the lJni\ed rly ~th, a .Ilufll/Jer, of or- Department ¥o{ Child Heal· of~ret!!lllcC':. . 'wlllll> ~lIlMl'oIlIl~~e buil.
pharmaceiJtical firms me· conference room at the Ch· States has decided not to ~,!!,!c ?,mP!l~ds We.re f.or- th of tb.e royal hospita' for "'M. Mol ......J.-...J.med I d th ~, • _"I_~_ __ter of
dicines are produced dom· ateau De La Muette, anI! sabotage the Frencb proj. -IO~ u 109" e amino. aick clulnren in Bristol, told ~·W~ Ger-. .hi"wplIIllIf~ , .
. e.tic~lIy and to some ex· also for the American Sec· ect for the World Energy ~cid•• wbicb are the buil- tbe third world conference !n!UlY.I.'J~.~:.!tD""'. II4n
tent saves foreign exchan· retary of State Henry Ris· . Cooferew;e. ~ Henry Kissiog. dmg bloc\;s for jlrotein,l, on smQ~nK:and Jieflth. Ici!II .a~ "dp" ffMI:'~ias de-
ge, Jambouriat says.' singer, to~.meet ·Presiqent· er tbiob that· ·circumstan. There is stiUl 00 .compl- "WolDen who smoke in nl!!lMlll.a !lI;.lQ.,.W.~ fl!lll:lJo.,m.isulJ.\ihY.. , ,Aodreas
'Afghanistao, baving lar· Giseard D'Estaing. ces have combined for a ete tbeory of 'evplution fr- pregnancy smo.ke. for two." Jl1,M :ll\W1fH 1IIl.0001l,P ~" Ba_,~ fl{,jthe an.
ge reServes of medicoinal The French Presidenr prelimioary meeting of this om inanimate to animate. Dr. Bu,tler said. . tp~. b<;hin4iill,~ ~"""r l' ' bof gr-
berbs in its terrains mo- went to Brussels, where co,nf.erence. to' be held' ih' However. it is generally be ." .~~~ n~lIliw J.!il!Ip, QllIIl. NlIl ,up for
untains and valleys' coov· another important meeling the oear furure. lieved that chemical evolu- He said his studies had e!ll~ "It, S~') in"~.~ oth.
incingly has good potential took place.. Taking into account' the tion, which can be elipleJ.n. coofiqlled tbat smoking, in 'YJ»~·:fmu\·P,MIlJ!l~llIl:.iIan er,:~' ,'.
for development medicines' Tbe NATO sumnilt, which United States' responsibili. ed according to. itDown la- pregnan.<;v incre~ed the APQI.. . J, . 'Bu1< .~,",,",nished
industry. The . government, brougbt, among other lead· ties for the failure of the ws of cbemistry. did t:8ke risk. of loss of the child. An .9t1l!Ul.,~l\fIIIa.g,~>b!b lin, MIr.,.lJlJ,~~", 'Ietter .
in this direction is.. taking 'ers, Presideot Gerald F!,rd first preliminary meeting place 00 Eat:tb, aod that; . 'Meas:U~'ement of' 14.000 rp 8Bl4"~~ 'very ,to,.ll ~"lIltltrwlird.
great strides. The. building to the Belgian capital, and one can consljler this an either, rapidly or ~Iowi)'r cbil.dr~ ,pf 1jI0tbers who C/UJ'~' ~lIt'l ...~...Cl(>! planned
of an anoex to the 'pres~nt this affprded a brief meet· advanee.." . ttJe> chemical syateni. so s,\,oked dl!l'i\lll. pregnancy tlll'k.~ .l4lYAJI,lI,,,,~r..ltlill1.' ~,~llGllIssion,.
formed became "alive". es~ablisb"ll ,thaf sUch chil. e_b-.o.J A_a '''' .......
Just as the re"lacement of dr~n Wo:fe .qne centimeter ..,...,-v, ......'" """,•. .-f.' ~ II' e up
the' g'eoce!Jtrlc ·v··I·ew· of t'be' '1~-Il4MfJ' ~ H~..~.,,:,~ . tMks in
short.er~ on the4average,tth· .&.IlDa'1,. p.ill1t .10........... ·~bll FUiht~'IIa..·.~ . r
8Olarl·systelIl IiY'1he helioc- ~h"~r f ''''''''''', .' :~-\.--; '~-p "'!'"_el1a I'. , _ 1 ,an """rI-U'n.eq:1o nODrsmoke_ts, w~ .',:j. I 'l' • J ~ ..l 1ql11., t-, . I' ~ ,














Moongod, above his shpu)' '
ders, the' extremities of a .
moon crescent make a reg~
ular curve.. .
The 5' udy of Ihe ieweL9 ..
of the two divinities ana
t!lso the crown, the car·rin·
gs and the belt of Mao pre,
.scnts a reo I scientific topic
~or the archaeological Slu· 1
de.nts.
.Through Ihc~ --excavations,
.some 'oth~r \liebes gave ob·
,irets, ,"all·painCings ,and
dClalls alit of vegelal deco-
rnl.i.on.
As ,far D!i architecture is'
ca,ncel'ned and lhr. procee-
ding of· cons\ruclion in Fo.
)l<l.l\kisrmi. lhorough studio
es are 10 h", made.' bUI sti·
II we can date tentatively
the whole in the 7th centu.
ry A.D..,
, J
Stat1£8 of dUtrI in 'iilo~ D,, '
ULTIMES
.\ ,
F01IlI,,**, ~~, aI~, b1blted in .be,~ ~~ ", ' proceed It> a .utlloiary de.. , woJ'nan and the other, as a
near 51.. .-a, In ~~ ,.tIm is to tIe~.·. ,By Dil. ZimaryJiliii cril?lion and 80 we can hope browJl one. .
Hod. thBl •.~t!·117 km In,:the ioside of the ~ to,acqulre at the en\l-of this
ncii'tlnteat ~ a~ Chea.,Bp'4w., 'BocihIsa short demoOslraUon. tile When the couple was ta·
out 128 km on the eutern V88, Devattu aod'otltl!t fi~' preci~ioDl o\ler. ,the artls",c ken away to be tran.port· .
aide 01.. lP iI,,,, . . ~"9f 'the~ J!:oo# tendenoles in u.ing hisla- .ed to the Ka~ul Museum.
Tjle'l'tlinli of uu~ ·Bodd· graplly were rep entetl, rical dates. a ceramic yase )Vas disco·
hlc ~eo Gf. wh!itrIJ UJJf~l!~. t1a~' at . We leave aside niche A vered. contdinlng . sev.er~l'
anY 'oJlleets 'are knowh itl'es were not preserved and· B', and begln to present coin.s corresponding.to the
l'I*tiId~~,;'are lOcatedl, on , Weir. oiiltnaJ,lIlatei'.lIo1i • the niche 0, This )lo.che )s, Napkldll period ana. one to
.conlc hill on 't:he t)ght no p;.,;;jlse IdealCJU',be;fo ' placel! in' the wall to the 'tile Saslaold period, belon'
bank of 'the river' which omejl' WJ~hout the .tt,tily. 0 right .side of thiunalri en· glng to .KHOSROES n. But
rub. througb the' FOOdu.kls- ' the. notes left, by tI!! ~c try, D\lribg its. discoyery, /a the S:~ssahid CO!!), and so-
tall valley, towards, SIli1J v,tors.' N'luJ'~lIY~Iie~ ~ Buddha ;n m'eelitatlon. used me o~fi""!.Nakide coins wc·
Guerd. This mount is sur, c~,va~ona WoPI~ a~~ to..ouJ!· I to occupy the b.ckwall. I'e co\lter-Rlal'cked by' a
rounded by frult orchards lriform,allon, . '. He,sat,on,a throne aDd fOur Moslem g""ernor' o~ the
and, qulet green f;eICla. 'l:be cen\ral stupa, .alref. middle Buddhas .prround· MFY region ·In the year 70
Concerni,!g !be arc!Jaeol. dy tlIentloned,c-ibullt. 1n.ld· ed !lim,. two against the ri·' ofl th ,auglra equivalent
llical vestiges ,of f,0,:,dukis- the '.quaretha\) ~th ,.tb . ght wall al\d tWo facing th-. to the. year 009'of the Ohri-
tan, the earliest .Iltformatl- twelv.e,.porches,' .Iooka , like em on the ,left wall, Other tian' eraf, So we can tell th"
n came froin Ch.arl,e, Ma· several,itupu'pf Hordda'~nf Buddhas of Iltlle small .ize 'at initil 70, of the Heglrl,
,~I~ 1836 IIfItil the ,day Tllpa'4!-Sardan. Of 'G'!,UnI... _ also dlscover.ed In this nl· the 'mOllastlc Ufe proceed·
whlio In 1937 the" Frencli TJie boil4ini material che, , ed on 'In Fondukistan. On
ArduIeological :OeIe.atlon IUId Is pl'Ol!Oi'tlons .are - di- Beblnd the main Buddha . both ~jdes of the 'same nic·
In ~banistaD slSrted ;ts I r~ Inap(rad Ib<r Grecor and on the inti-ado of . tlie
, . tlOIl8 there, . Buddblc' proceeding. and' some nicbe otlier dei ies
lJIhe fioda of excav8ll\ma,' tendeocies" . were placed, spaced out !ly
r- oo.nsidmlb~,v~ 8l'J}. ~ ~!IP~I of;tht!...•tatllt Ii painted decoration, the
ctuflly PJ:osllllY,ed pBJ1ly In. ; os lnside' the l1Iches Jookt: rem.ins of which were stili
he Kabul-lMu.~ancllpa. like a mlxtuJ;e1 of Gupt . visible during the discovery.
Iy in the Musee Guimef Ccotral. Asian and especia ' From this niche. .conles
n Parl~, .. , " !Y. Hel!hth!'lite sJ::~e,ncies, also the lying statue of the
;;ji!;~_..~wo~'Nisie 'ell .TJie.'~1t- . th1'OW mother of Jy'otlska' .ttetch.
cav'alioDs, the walls of a' light on this Gupta Art wh- 'ed out before the flames,
nearly square hall ·posses&-. ich' WIS ass!milated 'by' the which is exhibited in' the.
Ing twelve porches" (three local artist. in t/Ul Ghorb· Kabul, Museum.
porches- to eaclf -wan), .with' aod area and ,duriog the Ni.che D is situated' at
a central stupa in the' mid· ..con,d artistic period of the. right of the s~ctator,
d1e-·were unearthect ThI. BamlY'nl'., i.e., on the :Ieft handside of'
hlllP.wlS 'coooectea .direct-- So the relatioh between the niche o. .
Iyo/wlth 'corridors aDd .ee-· some· artistic' inltications of Against the'.<back wall, on
ondllA' room•.· All tbis' bulf~' lllnniyan and, ¥oJidu~t8n a throne, a Bodhisattva sat,
diog wasJ entirely made. out proves· the jnfluence of, one in such a way:that the lett
of' unbacked'". bricks. and area. over the other. with·. leg was haoglng before 'the
Pakhaa. ." ,.., '. out,.any douJ;t•. Takiol, ;ad·' throne, ..the 'foot' resting on
, On the extrado.s of. the' vao.t,age of 'this simjlarity., a lotusl while lthe right ieg
nlchl"! a vegetal,;' de~rati.·· .of,the motifs, we canl th· rested •partly' on' four cus·
oDt<e¥t:CI\~ed.,jn'CI'!!U.ef...used .. r~ul\J t.he study .of those ~f . sions; with the ankYe touch-
',t<t,ool'pect·the, plas~ers ,on" Fooduklstan"sQlye cert!Un" lng the· ledge of the·throne.
eaEh '.ille,pf the·,nI~es. Be· proplet)ls whlch,came up in Oni both .ide. of the Bod-
tWp@,ll ~~e(leges,otl'~he por: !heJ11"'tistic ~ch09l: of Bam· hisattva, before the"throne;
cljes.p the. ,plasters a pa·, Iyan.. becaus~ da,ling of the .. " "i ~ on "the lower 'part o[ the "J( , ' "
lnte(\ A~ooiaJon,,~f.: ~hi~h i yestlg'is ~f Fonduki~tan :i~' I' Stafue or a ~t!ty in 'nlche"i\ ,! . 1/. lateral w.lls, basins 'were Hea~ or: Bod~IittJa i11- .niche D.
· a .CDpy,.1l1I1I Fldsts. ~l': ·tJ.j~ m,l,Icb.,easler. I.' .' , '1'1. repre.ented in such', a WIY,
Musee Gl\imet, 'took . pIa· Nine of the tWelve' mch· statues~ at, the, time, was- the 'bad weatherl,I' ,.' . thatidnside of ,each" basin, he, between·,the outside Ie- ,Foundation 'cannot· be
eO. !AtilDng ttie-;w~ll-pain. es.of Ron~ukistan ar~ only not thoroul!hly ,,"orked ~ut, ,- 110rlla:·goOd:nP.r~s~ntation"appeared around a lotus .dges and "'the plasters, a date4 and we are not able
tin'fI'andlamo'ngst'tl)em tbe excavated. the 'three left : Just :four of the .unea.rlh. ' o~ the 'modetlln~ In Fondu- .talk, the half.bodies· of two nuddh~ and a Bodhisattva .to express any idea as long
. " most olMportl!i\t;If tbe Bod! .o:ler were, or in a, .very bad. ed niches bore frUits,' the kistan,l.followinlf.o'the,'nU·m· Nagas. were painted. We already.' as some new' excavations
hl8'alW~a\ holding. state!>f c'lns~n(~li,?1! or the, o!bers, P8lll1y d~~oyed ~u· erptatlon' 0.. tho !reDchl"V', Ati the .uppet: part.o~' the mentionned this Bohi.altva Ire not' undertaken in the
· a blue' lotus.' , atlUally ~!!!- tecJlItlc of clearinlf':the ~~y~ fl'!'rej! ,~too .much thro.ugh, cli-.lo"1 1J1~1iJI\ ,We '. Will stal.l<s, 'oathe ·Iotus. two Bu" holding ,a, blue 10luS in his (\ep!b of this area in order
:." I tl qE'.·'.ON:;:,(l'TH,Elf: :PlA~NIT,r' .... ,/ r~:~~:!;~:~:~~:~~ :~!~ :f~:a~i~~e~~ic~el~:!Sm~~ ;~:~~~:~~~:~o:~~~t ~~;:.
,~ Iif' . -- 'r , _' . " , ,. '\' ,J. . , doubt, as·one of the mas. entry is cut and i. nexl.to es fl'llm the form of const·
. (Oo£tIIi~d' from ',~!IIIB 2) ent ot: ',the .ysteth:....ls: aDa· ·c~..mica ·~~uillb~iiun: I Con· ~if~er"l'ces'in lI)~s d~ af· ,'~:';:'~~~~.:::.. ~~JJinJ~~1 :~~n:~cih: t~~ ~hoeri~~ t~e: ~~ct~~~~f tl~~~~ni~a~:~~
\." '. . Iy.ed I~ pill be ·s¢~n. t~t .e<jllen.tly, it ia unlikely th· frict' certal~p~'ts of . reo Masters of the Water, ar~ re is to, be mentionned '0-.' way, alike some of the stu.
H. a lJIixture. of JllSes. Iiq- I'n,'~~e";"~al ,teryns It IS .wll· . at there'is life on eithe(; actl.ms~in ch bey.·take·, f f . ., f H dd
• _c d' "" ..... ~ . represented with hum.n fe.. lJle ragments 0 Important·, pas 0 . a a or the most
uids ~nd,soUds'ls place "10" dly out 'of equ·iUbrl·um. ~e-. D.urin~, the '1980." uama., .. part'.. ;'00.tis.'equentJ,y,. wh,en II' • t· ..., .
..".. 1 . .." atures. In the space' betw- 'j'a • ,pOln 109 r.epresenli" anc,ent .tupas of Tapa·e.
a clotiOd ',system-tbat- ~. cording to Lovelock, th,'s is', fined spacecraft will nand on a mIxture '. of illotopes un·,' .' " .. een 'the Nagas, and ·the ·th·' ng tbe .un and mpon deiti>. Sardar" of G.hazlli, in any
.0Qe in whi'ch 'material i~ bec~use, II'vl'n~ org:anism.. Mai's...They will not nn.ly· . d.er'gocs som,e enzy,_.m.;c pro-,. .. h" S' h' .
~ dd" 7.' rone of the. Centra~ Boddh' es, t af " to say.' ofava c,a,se, t IS stupa is anterior
neither removed" nor a - '~ntro> "~e co~pocili'on of" be ,abl- to ~lve a more d,lr- 'cess, for exain.'!t',llhe .~, ' . •w ,...... "'" Y"" r",- isattva. som~ other deities' and Mao'(Mah-Mahtab) .st· to .the 7!b centUry' A.D,
ed afterw~the comp:o ti,e almo.pbCre .and· , keep' ect ·indication of 'whether duct may,. have AI .differeDt I ' :ndj. b'd h tli'
onents of tbe mix will ev- it ,,froP,1;..reaching ~uilibr. life ois preseot or not; but. i.sotopic ra!iPi .It' has been were paced. ' . a, ~ es, e eac 0 or. _r _. _7C...~,"IIJ.iI- '"f
·entu!l1ly' reach a',state ~of ium, "Por exampne, 'the 'am- ' whether' the.re· has 1 ever .possible:, from. ' "udyin.a te- Behind Ithe JJddhislttva,' The Sungod is. dressed up .For.. the type of roofing
chemical ~ulUbrium\ Init, ounts of methane and byd. been, life there. As Profcs. rrestria! ;mat«iaJ. to ~ork trace. o~ decoratlqn ill' re- in ~ war' ~os~ume;,and ,h,!I, In tb~ haJJ of Fon~ukistan,
. th ch'''' I lief and wall·pllintings are ds 10 his f1glit hand a !kind' even If the excavaters suo
ially, some' of e' emlca rogen i';' the atmo.phere,' s<ir II !:t, '!'aplan of the Uni· out a p~.tlem 'of~ biolog!cal- still conserved.' " . of club, 'whil!,- the Moong- «Bested \he hypothesis of a
substances will probably re- thou~b smsll, 'a~e',.i:IU thir. :"ersi tu of, Californi. ~ told isotolle enr;p),....·nl. Sa far '., . .. ., '~Theniche E ;c placed at od hQlds wilh,'his, left halld ., VDult. a squ.re haJJ is, aut·
,. act witlt others but; .after al ty' limes too .high, accord· tbe Royal Society, bio.log.icat extra~,errest"a, I~Ple.s ha· ... h Id h' 'd B h' d '" '. . aI'l cti "11 . -" the left h.an.d.ide of the ni· e '5 swor ',' e m -t..e·".', (CoDtln,ued, on Dalte. 4)tune;, rea on. WI cea' I'n~ .to equl'lb"IUtl\' calcula. processes can.' differeDllate "e ,sho.wn_, no • ennchm-. ' ~, ,e " ,.. , " che'D. In, this niche-in.tead '. t " . \Ji,,'. .'
..~'When 'UCD a st.te is're· t·,on... ' "0 •.oriie elltent betweell,,dif- cnt, but.~oy,;l:·. s that .did. , ' , ,~ ... . of the .usual figures of Bu"ached, a sYstem is saId to , < ferent Isoto",." of· the same so woul" indicate that they .
." -- r.". oj' ""'f" 'ddhas.and,Boahisattv.s"twobe, at, equ;Utiri!'m. , Sp an, extraterr~triaL ~- elein!,nt, 1\11. el~lI!ent's i"o·· ~au,,~~rii~ !Ill. il,~omq time "
. vilia-tion samnlin". our. at.. ' t ·'1 h th . t" . ., If very interesting statues reo
'i ~ r," ope,s!" .ave (:e ~ame 10 De-..pp,-, :, presenting the' ancient In.
'1 '¥.thilugh,!small amo'!nts , mosph,ere ~ou,ld' tell-presY·' ,!hp.l!,~' ·of·· electrons ~nd, TjJe/R0y,~t S "Ie,ty' mee.t· h.bitants of Ghorband were.
·of. matter do reaeli Earth" ming that It kn/lw.the' like-. Pi'olril,l" but· ·diff~,\in. th~ 'ing .hQw,!!d' Itli~t" many sci· unearthed. IAf' the left side
from·.outer space-iii met-., Iy age/of ,the p,1ahet-th!l1 numile.· df nputrorllf '. they ..<:ittisi. )Ire i1nwl'~'ealing the' , .
'. ",' . , ". I" ". of, the .pectator.' a ,promin'eors lor .example-'-and ml\' somethi"g"was goIng 0". car..ry", This a,ffects the, ~ass pro.-ct' of fil1~j' • 'life pn •I • , , ,.".,.. , .." ent. pers.on.•lily,· :.vho ~erta.
, ter~l. dQ." escape in sma!1. SimilarlY, we caq use ~e of l'~e,lisotope,s" a.nd· .diffe· 'oth~r plan,et., .ei':;lously, and inly took p'art in, the. 'con.ir.
", quantities: the planet dil1 ~e, .' hypotht1.is ~o make jud(e.. t.ent' IsotopJls cal) />e sepa· that 'the .teClmiqlies whieh
I<iol{ed up,on as,·effectively· ments about .oth"r planets. rated'~Jiy instruments known they are d'!V~loping should' uctiCln: or in the restoration
as ~iosedl' syslem.· And.. it.. From the an~'.e" so far· as· r.atlo mass.•pectrometers. make It aJfflcult for any' o[ the monastry was fepre·
., . J ' sented: with his Wife to hi· ha5-'b/len 'Iike tlia~ f!>r mlny . ohtained. it peats that, .A~hough it is generally ta~ .uch"llfe-fontis .lor', t~eir
millions of years. Yet, if th~ atiriospheres of Mars ught !bat isofopes. of an fo~i1'.remnants). to escape right, I
"h . In this very realistic anda .ample of tbe almosp - and Venus do. not deplll't. element ~re rhemically in" their probing !'Yes. .• .
. '" unaffected representation,ere---:the g~seous compon· more th.an I per· cent from distinguishable, the slig"t " (Sll!lctrum)
....,.....:._~_""'::.......,._,_~.'--__....:._ ....:.-'-__...-:__."... -=-....:. --'~_...:'_. ~-.'-----' of wnich a study will resol· .
I . _.', '. ve many a· problem of eth·
nography during this antic
. period, we find on'e of the
best nb'jet;la of the K,abul
Museum. Thls couple. Was
pipced next to a pile of
four eussions, sJ.. that the
left hand 'of the husb~qd
and the right Iiand of the.
rlife came n~ar eoough to
present the offeri!Jg togeth-
qr. The details of, tbeir dre-
sses arc very accurately in-
.dlcated and the' niotifi of
the cloth Js adopte~ . again
in the painting, whiljl " tJie
jewels are represented in
relief. This impo.iant 'per,
~o,naUty wear"a lo~g . doii.
ble..breasted coat.With 'lap'
eI ,and, hi. waist.' Is qglit-
ened by a ~t. 'I'hi.. kind
of costume Is' -represent,,-d
01\ ·the Ifephthallt&, Napk-
ide coins (NsPK) of·. th,e' ,
ar.eJl. of, Ghami. and" also 'iII
tlie wall-~tiogs. 'of Bam"
i~ ,Behind tI!il, equple.,
fillJiDents of< palnljllgs ,h-"
, . ell two women .~~'opu-. '
I~ aod-veryl. Uttle
. 8oThea;.on. One Ii 'repr:!'a.



























t'lI '.,r. ~e- 1IIItI be lIIld
x.ma Itri*iCIoIl ; lIiid ',111II' jmlc1i1l.U' 'III p.rt» 'die IDItllemen
oject.. •.....:;.... /~ !aBl-"Po
tediilF&, 88Bl8taDce' ell of fUel IiDi
.~~_:~lIitIl\tIi.i~...,.ij"'~ ••ilti.. ,
fia!J JPProved tech~ ... The' Go,eiliWst bu::U.·
~Jo~ tb.e~ 'lft':IIa· ref!!,! ~~~I k
f~:1~Ject ~ ~d- t.ij~l'~ 'l-
.... ,a study and prepa· 1lC. applo,ea 10fllY is, to c:ar.
f.\Qtlllp.IN a p1lul ,to-irehab~. 17·. I~~tl-
. I . ""1. ~. eJJ:teDd !be·lrflaa, oria.-Ibr rai~.}~P-
/' l,., 'Ii' ,1' ,~,~.\8Ild. llIllat~ W'IJ', acbeme .Bl '·ltbarJl. ,
A• ....~ ~ """" ~;,..ue;, olie·~.••. 'I ~ .", . I ij.;'" ~ ~ or the, inteFilied .ptillilna j!.'~dr-
, .f • j '. ,II., , It! l." ·t..........:. '.' .", r ••~l1iir.!Il,. dll.ve!OIim!ll!t ,op ~t¥eIJh'ead~~~bOi1140
~~M!_~ ""'~"_~i·I!)·~4'ilM.·~·"'·.·""""'_·I!t'.....~I!!._.. ,Of !be,'Kama. Gei'd,b :8114 'AiDete~~~'Kh'sk~1tnl
.,-/.... ~+a'. " 'N' ,,- li.~'~~J!It ~'''IN.anga: ,ar..•. "tlill~. co-
~l!JEZ CA N .A,L . ur'R NT \'. ;'I~~r,j, ,; vil\ce(of AfgJiibi.... ,'ave. p+iJ ,aiHt~.pr-q. , " '".,' . ." - ~~>~,) ~::I"... I " ' ',r oJlC!8.!!!ll Bitl; ;P~'\!1?"'.t- .
, . . ', ' , '!ll ;L." ,1 , , u~ l~diiIi:.tlillt.pro,
The official '.~pedlp~ by. ,Egyi1t1an Pre- l.ine sollle'12''!1I!~ f~,er in ~rlAl..a,nd' l'/.t;;'-lib!l: dr~fhf'la~llitY. r,ep- lpoled hy~~ ~8IIIe
sideDt An~ar Sad..~, 0' tbe ~ez water~ .!Iicl,.p.ullb9 .... ~~~ be '1teted , (i'1~',~~-t/l!l/l<~ma trti.iltion mlj;hlald"~..w~tial
way. after ,e,lgb,t years of closure, cons· ,befort!, 'the clm8l rM\lena tOD! ." ~~ '. 'inclqd.<!? uJl'lnJj~- 1'Offupi'\o ;i8/~" <,' •
titutes a moSt ~lI!\glble eVid<;,nce, of the Bu!b Egypt and the United Sta{• wJiich .'~.~'. . the .,Gci~llI\.te,a " Un~~r ~ah6;.t~a\\I_I-
'Aral' .world's detetmlnatlon'to SlIIlk.' a i ,f ~ th~1IW'C~~t:i~ U111e, ~.ary s,ljLdyj!lrloa 8IJ1,,··BtaJllle~"pJl!~,'!.iion pf lire,
just ,an~, l.yilng sol.uti9D of tbe; Middle'- k~o~ttG1"~~o\her"IJ~Mld t pe~&i ':'1~ , o.JlOw!lr'js~e·... IhDloaqt ,deBill'Jl& .em. major
·Easl crisis tlirOugh peaceful means, . IRI\!'ltive Is.in .tIie \l?8JIIl'g. ,hax9 }yel· , !i!'JlOOjbct ,fo tlle.J\l1I'J!lion enll!iteerltllt'atru~." .
Pre.ident Sadat has decided on the reo ' . comedl 'the ~ove ~md. !!XP.~~ !be ~,~. ,.... cluditl.lA~ ofl~ flldli-
openiD4 of the canal while .r.rrell fo; 'hop!' 1m- a,breiitJiro~gll ~ .tlle'se8r~b '1. ,.~;~ovOJ'P.qtql,l.:' :i~r..;~· ties toJbe ~·lolntJi'. 1IY
ces remairi' dl\g·up miles away f~m It '. fn,r~lt rtble Mlcld!e ~t setU~''lt:. • iJi. t!Je hy~power com, tIM!"-IftlPtfcin 1IU!d.lIyc\fliP.o;
Wilh the hope tbat1srael with her myth The SOQI] ISrael wm.ablde bft ~P.I'!lvl· v..::.=:.....:...:.....2-=~_-;,:.:..:.:,__~-.-,;.",~",...,-..:...,. .,_"';(;r:"...:....,.-.,:.,--==--"-~~~~-"-----__~_-'-'-;.-:~.l"'....,-,
lIf invincibility CJ'Usbed will lIS8UIIie a .ions of'th UN Set:urity Countil1 Reso- T 'm . "'T;if-T~E
more reasooable posture. 'luUJn. of November. 19§:l) till, 'Cl9n~ ':~LC:);OK: JJ~ 'f"l~R . .I!J'l,r.'
The next day the EgyJltian leader will . OCCUpIed Arab terntories .are. V catea. . ~ , .1'
inau«)lJ'at~ work on. .the coostructi~n of and tjie JiatioJl!lI.~&l;tts qf :pr~ pa\!!'ItJn. I .~ We began,tS, 'a, prob- .' entric m04j'1 ap~ared ~o . life ,emerge. Sag~ dt;JDO-
tile flfst of the three ~UIII}els ltia~ wi.Jl ia.,· '&abs recol{lllSe(J~,tlie sOoDer.:Will .)e~ f.ha& baa f~ lesseD man'. assumed cen· nstrated tliat &Ucl!-. indjca~-
take Nile waters beoea!b the Suez Oa, 'I~rael' and thi ~ab .wo'rl~ .Wilt.b~. able lD"'~'lll'Obably ~.~4~i,tf, trjlUty.1n the.!!ch~ . of ~rs'aa rows of ~.l'uses oJ.;YJ.
naJ' to the Sinm desert. '. to start a new Ufe:. .' . . nt .~ide !be !binP,AO ,d,~ ~~, ad~plion al!:lc\lltura), 'pat;tem., are
During the past ,year Suez al\d IsmaeUa Egypt lias expressed he~. readin<;ss 'm'lre .' bettt~eJl .Uylog, I!Dd lDaDIm· I 11,a~.Mel!lt,;aJ,ev'lIUli,onary n~t ap,pjlrellt l!!\~L.tb_e, ca·
werr repopulated, and vast coostru,e- 'tban,OI;ce to end t.~e .tate ~f:l?e\llger-, ate oliJada. The ma";.~.ik ,~ew..!J'h~islllD rasoD 10 ,lJIer~ .can dilltfugu,i.!,b;.obje-,
lion projects .have Ijeen, undelYifY 1D • em;}' WIth' Israel ~s '00,;1 the n~h~ of "eeD~ experlmeDt..~ .. beUei!el~at ~\!l.lllll,\'SIOf'.ch'" ctsronly:lOQ rn .aqOS}l, In
towns along the 100 mile caaal," tbe.Arabs are res.tored: . ' at~v.Jng ~ .lIfe· demlsttlf a\llll>\Ii,l'~~ In' .coliJr.iW~\to i1S;o~tjcal obsc·
Whil" ,Egypt' has .coupled ;lieliol! ~th ex- Al~hou'gl! the Israeli prime .irtini.~l.e~ ajild : ie~1e ,spo~' l!' other parts- ,!f"Jh"';1Il\jv.!'r- uiity, ho\yever. 'Earth DIU-
pression "6f.'herpeaceful.in!~n..tf pa~s- ~is ~e,,!siCln, to.-f~"sp~e",!f~ fPl~...... olO*j:Iy .ex~;b7~ :\SI\J'{lo.PIlf,qUllntlYi'lit.is POS'" s,t be", o,lle.·, of
rl\.eI remaiDed as adamant IS ev,er,.- 1O.~lpal back 18 '\I.~ljIIe. ,~&S * P..e&eW', "'~~. ez~m. '.lblGr.-JlllI'ba1!s evenl>proba.· tlJe " \iQe!l-t~ ,~01l~
Sign.; of a Change of heart iiJ :rei' Aviv \ deCISion on reop~g, t,~e ,Su~ ..fa iii ",p~ experimental ~~ llI~at·,Ii~,ei'hBiJ .qrjgiI\a- ip. tJw,~1jY at rlJdio",wav,e- , .
be.came apparent only this ~~ek. While . l~e bas already, spo1)ten,oli a ,J:!:C1P~Cl\-, !lnJ!l!r,CoDvIDte4.'I~" of ted !.,bY: ,tI!l'hP8Jl!-!lI~JilICOSS- .Jt;Mthli",oo<;4Us!,,,.of the. h¥' .oyerc~¥ ,~he ,fIrst dlfflcul-
Egyplian and United S~at"l!' beads of : hon I!y ,!,l{Y~t, aniL,mentlon~.d t~,!use (1~"o~diiY .~81.tJ+ ,\ID\l es'in o!ber par,ts'oMt, And ge output of teleyision ....tr>- , ty"w~".,p.Jlt,.fo.tWar,d ,I!l,~r>-
'state were meeting il,Ithe.A';Is~rlim,.~,ity. ~,h Isral'h .•~~s of ijIl! S,IjO% .~~~~rW~. ',.lIf.f~h, H!lll~er, Jl~ n~ tIi~~ m\m lII'e.l>~nn. d~,.So·.ano~er 'teleVISIon fessor Jim,.LovetoCk"of Jlea·
· of Sal%burg, IsraeU Prime ·Mioisl.et}~, ... In~\etld of alrlng.suc1i el{lllil;,a.~o'1~,l.bat teur was not equally con;' ing ~eicP~!1. 'p¥e; lI.,~~, ,;IQvlllJl,ljon' !n .)I~6¥;' spa· Iling _P'1iV~~lly, ,in F.\Jg'
'haq Rabin struCk a note of opflnhs"1 . m.,ght bos:_ down, peaCl\ l1!0ves ISrael vloced, for' he 18 on reer>- , mt>er' ilf '~Clentists1are"; sel'-. '.sb!iUld be.rea:dit,Y ,jietect·, land. L!lv~l9cl< IIrgued1 th·
'in Jerusalem which was 'Seen by the ,w)U.~eneflt,m<!r,e;p'}I I!~Cl~lO«,.~er .~~d rd .. havlog said that iously W.o11Oderjng what suo able... .: __ at, in"expe~j'II1:eDtaJ;, te.;msi
political obse;"'ers llI' a siii!a~ hot·:co.:'· intent~on,s by furth~~c.t~OIl" ' ," : II1tIJ'!lIgJl.he ha4.1~e.,rt« q,!!lif' :~~r1be' I~ 1'( :rl.le. pr!,ba~iAt!.~ }I!er.e.fr>- a p'lanet tllat bli,rs .Jlf~ ',\ian
mpsArom Israel for, the fil-st'-lime; In, AfteJ~1Jis, ~al~b.urg ~a,\.. ',wlth, li,lWl-ltan ,~ous,gql\qallonJ for 'liow :tlier. tI1lgh~ dete~ it. . 're, ~s tha~''I'ny;,piqures·,our • ~~ 10q~ql!.I'PR~..!I" ,ai .'~'l";'
, , 11m TI years'o[ 'AJ:ab-Isyae1i' bostility, . he~~ of. ~tate 'P~e&;i~'iR ;l.F~r;'1-~'lxpr,~~d 'd~!J~. yll,trB 'iw,It\Jl!\Il.;. ,f~g, ' .."." ~ ,',' sp~ce I!ro.Il,es ,may,:~,el1d,back glganM, O(BJI'!Jiil1l' .1'll<e •.Op-
The' next d'/Yh~,,~li""ced thinriing o~t fhe behef l;l~a~.Jn~tlle~ ,.Mi~~I~. I?it ~~It ,h~l~''',Dllt JUfll!e.~t .\iIi. :fo,"sho,\Y'.t1Iat",\,;/\ojiIQlogy to' E8r±1i"could, {weill, miss 8r.ln:~. tli~Ory"'i~y.,IQcI!.'h\ I, is
.vf the IsraeU: forces, aod war eqUIp- . war, and ano~h~~!,!l ,,'ll.1'b,~r!l It ayi" ..e Ji;~i;!l\l;e' 'The 8!i~~1 Sp,e;~ "'I_\ne' fomllll' /lanle :f~r tlJe . telltale '·,igns 'of lif~.' 'This ~i1Se.d ~!IIJ"~"~ly Oil t1!¢i~I!W'
merit ~n ,the first:tsr.ll~li)inefast . of ,!-vojded. TIPS >yil,l' cil '\to p;~s 0'l,,~ ,Ifl~ol~~OD reteil~!Y. h~a '8 '§ea~ for ~"t~~,al 'situlitloll.'wollld~o(rCou.se, of ~hemi~,lfY"" "." I
the canal.. . .' ~ fl'·· !1i'1'1' .taogj~l.e moves ,_ ~w.arft.!!:·.::ea~e ~ ~Ii ·~ee~·. reyte~- "li'~is 'now 'a~' ie1;~t.,....par,. be a~ntliated if lhe,~ pro· (Contin.uedlloll' page '3)
Israel is now engagea in pulling back .1l'e made ~y Il!r,a~1 w\tDOU\ ~!J.\'i'l~.· cra&- 'lDi'U!'f 1a~1 .ev:lde~ ... tly respe~f.:lIbie ~~ Royal '..' , • \. 9<' ;., '.:., " , '._i ., ,~,
3,500 of her 7
1
500 ~oldi f/;.. along. thi~. vtinatlon. ;, .' '. • '. SP9D.tane,*1.~· lteIlerIl~':', '/ ~N-lJty rt« 'f;,dd6 ,1t::ic~p.t1y ,,"~. '..' 'J';' ,.
.' • • < "H" AN'·" :'. -p" 'RE=5'S' ,.AS aa ",ccel$,bl~~~trrlC . ~Bor80re\l. ,~lfp~·.'{ily ,.~on. '''I"'.AFG '.". - '~ theort,1 ~ade va comeIJ,ck' fer~nce. 00' the recogOltlon' ."
,." . ' "'.' (, • . "exactJy~r,ha.lf,"a· C/lntury·,ago.: .of alien -)jfl;,)ye all~ tjJiDk
• '. , . . , .' -',to} in·I921.·..lien. 'Alexander we k'1oyt.Wh!,t l,ife is,. but R::ll:o""
Ii i : I Oparln-.(lJOw direclp~ .j ~i!i. .co ~Wfll, •'s~ed
L " ....<1 {actory in tl,Je indus'tt'ial per quotes tile . PreSident .iIl.anI< ~~tifu~e .~~ ," l'hOf¥l" ·ff.f~.ft§'··de~ection
.'. f=~~~tiriat ·dB.ily estate ,01 ,Kabul indicaiks·. and 'Pririle. Mloister ·,who In mlslJ?' IR the SOYlet Umoo) m1gh~ ~r',.f'0r~ .. 11DPO~­
in one of its'two editorials ,the goverfimenl's w.iIIln.g.·. his Addr~ to·,th.,.. Natioo ~u. ~ ~.a ~hl,~., ~.~,.'. ta t·~JllI". *!!,JI.O)II~ ~~ ~­
comments on the'layil)g 'of Dess to further expand ·pro-· has saJell that the. goveriJm- Ifmng ,a, .C~"llllcal. tlieo~ . '!'w o. ,desl~n~ expenmeo-
the foundatiorlstone.of the c4Jcti,o,! of m.edlpDe in Af· . 'ent will ,develop. '·communi-· o.f. ,tb't ~r)1I1.'" or. Ufe. Opa- .;ts, liow· e~~y It- wou!d. be
new annex to tbe,mail\.bu· ghanistan·. it concludes. calions. '.; nn's,J,t':IY W,IS t/lat "'t.~\ tOj~lc" i," ,," .'
.i1d1ng of ·the Afghan bran· The. first editorial cif, tbe ,In I'<;eordance .with the mll~ e. of Ufe \WulCi ha, Vlsltmg. ~rom the Un.'ted
ch of t1¥l.Hoechs~. pbarma·· vaper is about' the. role of .inSlMlmOOS ..of. ~ur .n~tion- .• "ve i~~edl '1~~~r,~neof'p:"Iy, ~~te~°ttpwca,"J,rof1j
ceutical firm in Kabul. . educat\Oll in personality DU- at lC!.4l4er.• ne lin~ 91': C9Ql" .,.~n. t ~..e.:ar.y4 .11ft ~I, tl:~ ,Q,rm S!!O~!\ ••~ ,a,~ 9 " ~e,
The development and ex,. i1eling 'and Dational con.t· mu.p.capons," telephone, ,or :a 'prebio~c ~0'W" 'Rand: Umver;,,~ jfi)~~ed:;.o~ 'tlJ-
pansion of public health ructio". " .: '. ttijesl'llpb, are 'beilli,.open.e.l om 'C\lm~lRatl.o~:'lll, ~'i'e at, ~es~~te,J.I,t.,,:.h'lv~: ~t'
·.ervices and its related pa. ' . sy.t~atical1y thr0'lghout •. ' ,"blO!=hemlcald' <~~d evE!- envll;on,m~ta}i$ cl,~
rapherDalia are among the'. HEYWAD tbe..couotu- tiy th,e Comljl" ntually have :ted to ,.ys.te- man h~E!citW'~1 oP·. ,!be: . ':':"';"':~~'l' ,i
fofty goals of the nationali· YeSterday's Heywad d.ai!>, uJII~'tio.!\S Mitiistry. it says.' ms w\th stability, lI!1!l, al.o fao;e of ". )ooki"g at " .... "' , .,
~~h~~::.ca:r:~g\~e o~~·. ~:nn:~tOrit~\e~:.:~:nlsli~~ inf1~~:~:t~~~~:~;dU~ ~s:~~ty s~o ~;~t~~/h~ ~:~e~l~~'i-fl~~;.~~~~ ;i~ . ;. ;;.:/~t?" .'
set, tlie regime has been connecting Kabul witb Za· reign of the ~tlt~ Ki~g~· 19~9 p'eriod•. c1ieoj}ca1 llY.ql- les (~6b km) .i1lstanc~"rev. 'eo',::.)~ " !:::;::, .. ,.; ·..·,r: 1.
paying--attentlon to' improve ~anj, cen~re of Neemroze j~"JH8blbul1ab ~~ril- .a.nd ulio,nJ ,~ul\d ,~ve'l ~ el!s,. h~.'i ,eviileDCI; of;·"or.·, '. '\ ,," .. ,' •• ''', ",',' ""
the means ,of public .health, province.- since then it is being exp~n· l"ay .to ,bIOlogIcal e,:,oll'ti'ln, g}';nt~a,.lt~". OnJ.y l,n.rP,h\\tr>- "New I kDowr~hy your·appl~,!ftl~'I1!~ -tbe.~:
meet people'. needs in this The' completion' of tbe .J\~ to ~et,new apd ~isiDg an~ 'J}.r~ ~ou~d,e~t; (\ .<;1·' gr~plislo,f. Vl!ry Iii'"' resolu, blushJDg at,the prlee lI'oueharge fOI'/,them!'~
regard, plan new 11ospita)s .oatio'nat communications' Ld.eniands. \ ". osely "sl~1I1ar th~ofY : was tion I does, tl)E} ·or-de; \ lh,t ~ 'S: ~, ;. ~. : i Qi: i. I F sa ,I- \ ?
and h!,alth. clinicS and 'b~t. grid' in Afgit.nls~an~is am' 'The Iin~ between ,Kabul ~'!t: fo~ard indep~'ldentIY, .jadi,c,..t!,s !bI{p~e~ebee··.\Of ., J • "
ter regulate import of ine., .png the objectives:'of the {a~~ .~ar~nJ ~rovides . great tiu~-,;a .htt~e l.ater, b~ It the " - J' j'lf! .' ,,' 1 ~. i. .•:-. /' E" .I' . .,' I r' ,
dicine" and pharmaee'!tical , Republican ?rder., 'I:~e' pa· .facllltY 1\ conclude~,. BrJti~Ii~"clenlJst, J,B.~ ~a- l...... n ',lrK, S;l\",D~"', 1l~ r ~"i '~
apparatus, it says.', " • \. Idane. I ,_ I I,!.~~ ~~~('WJ '. ~-'·'~i.q~. Cll"' I \,> !Y;~"'~.~"
· 'pnder .the Afgh,an Heal· i,' ; I • ,'l'h.l?thcorr .tla~" ~een rt; NEW' '#)R~", ,J;lWe ',!, he,,~aid.' 1 ••\, I, , ' Tlie"sP'l~~,m'.w;'lat,; PJe
tho Pro.g.ram.me.i t.he govern· W O· R" L'.D " 'p' R' P S'.~; .fIRed ~~d, d!,yel?pe~ bY'il"a· (....,FP).L, Pre.an.ailt' women Interior., MI":I••tr,v, or' Bil,a-I
ment IR contmumg to fol· ,'.\, ~ , . I, ,'.'~ . '~ ny sClentl~ts, !,a~lqJl~r)y h k" :':';. b' t" t' W 't' -., . th A ., "s' w 0 .mo e~glVc I " . 0- .'" PARIS, June 4; (DPA).'- en· uerttemoo~g Illlf,'''IIIi1
low the formularie, inlrr>- ,i ~lRc~iIl e m~ncand' tan- smiiller' th~j.rl'&nfal '.chilll- Some ,60 pr08~tu~ Moti· Haag was pri'lla~,iJ. su~ec-
duced the system of impor· Comentators In' th;';' Ft'- ing between the French ,~y f' ~r, l1er or~.e ,a .se; . ren, aBri~.~n; doctor }{e. day' occu~ied \' P.fhollc. cho, ted·of hBvin'I',d_\IVl!l'ed tbe
ting generic medicines. It imch pr.es'" were offer~d a a11<,1 Ame';clU) leadeJ;1l': r e:. ~ .iICmhi~ortan~ !lx
tli
l1f"'P9-. viIleIButJej.;(said '),erJ ·Mon. ~;:I~h~.Q:~n Iirgft:·~"I!«·,1I{_'Va::t1l~ia. 'terri>- \hopes to .im~r~ve the i!". diversity of eve$ ov..J'tlJe' '. America's CQnciUalory ,.t- "eg... ,Ill., cago ID Ii('l?· day. :" ~'" t'" ". .~ ~, ~~..I~ emba.. '
port of medi.cmes and .\n·. week both at h'lme and titude towards the' world 'Sqs. these s~J"i~d}pa.t..),D , There was' ais!! evldep~e \Ill .~~,,~~},:.wUJ, tsy";!!' ;,~ , ,; '. .
:rease :domestic production\ abroad. In Paris the meet- energy, conference WIS nr>- . '~ahbOrl'toJ~. sl":.UlI~twnd\1 ~f that chill!r~n Qf .;. '1D9'iting ~4~",t" .~\' .p"'~~~' dllring a
It contlDues. ing of the IntematiQriai En· ~ ted liy. ,Pi!'rre Chl\rpy in "La . ~ con,.1 Ions ,..pev.e. ~o 'mothers lia,! liiferior '!-ye- DitttPb iii ~I*" htl.; bQl~~~l\Je atfa.
In collaboratioo with fa· ergy Agency enabled. exch·· LeUre De La Natlon," '. ,,:v,;;~~~vaned ~~, !lIee"'" . sig!it, Dr.. BJttJ~~f ' _,!f the _,~·iaa. ,1aIl&.1, ;CWf~ 4I!plomats
mous ~nd trusted foreign anges of idel/S oulsjde the "It seems tbat the United .!: y,~ ,.a .nu.....er, 0 or· Departmen.t.~"of- Chilli Heal- of:,.~PAlf!!l::·, ' wilen""',lII~e Iinil.
pharmaceutical firms me: co~rence room at, the Ch· States has decided not to ~a~~f.O~~nds;er:n:;:- th of the .royal h9sjiital. for I> ,I "". .' ,_.llIll1lu,qllUll!ll'\,!/lter· of
dicioes are produced dom· ateau D~ La Muefte, anI!, sabotage the French' proj. m -!Dcu. g e .0 sick cbilaren in. Bristol. told. '~;I·.w1'N Ji.~l blbWllIl!lllf. J "
estically and to some . ex· also for the American See- ect for the WQrld Energy dJ"~~dsl ~c~ are !betft~uil' the tJiird world tlOoference \9iUrI'tlIllll!l!A!'! Dt.M.,.",rl\lill:r "
tent saveS foreign exchan· retary of State Henry Kis- Confer~Dce. I{~ ,~g n". 0<. or pr te~ . ,on smolp!ill ad Ii«IUJ ii:Wl( ,.~··~,r1"'I" ~"""''))I8B, de- ..
ge, Jamhour~af ~ay.. ' sing~r, to... mge.t Presi<lept er thioks that circumlllanl. Th e IS stII1I D!I ~",Ipl.' "Women 'who.smojs." . ill n ~ .llJiIi!q4:t)¥ '.•teo-Ill!" .~ ""drea.
'Afghanistan, having lar· Giscard D'Estaing. ces. have combined for a ete theory or. evolUli?n fr- pregniil'cy:".~,~"'e .for. !:Wo," :::~,., ..-!IIJl! ~'~.'--'~'i'",.;r,.ithe an-
~~r~~~'::s o:err:l::co~~ w;"~e to Fr':.~e:es~~:~e ~~nna~ :::~~n~~~ t~ . i'I:w=,I~a~: :;~~a~~. Dr. Bu\ler.Bid. .r . , . . ~~4M~AI\"'~ :laF:' :;
untains and valley. conv- another important meeting the near future, llev.e.!l: tl!at chemIcal evolu- had' ~rin>'" St:i"~b Jo,,,,. . , ~ oth•.
incingly bas good potential took place: TakiDg into, account tbe tlon, -IwhI~ can be explain· in" .~-il'mHi>~ t
for development medicines' The NATO summit, whicb l!nited States' resPOll'\ibiJi. . ed according to knOWD 18-
industry. The government, brought, among lother lead· ties for !be failure of the .r'" of;!cbemistry, did 18ke
in this direction is taking er~" PresideDt Gerald Ford fl.rst prelimiDary meeting place. on Eartb, aDd that,.
great strides. The building to the Belgian capital, and ODe can consiller 'thiS an ,.:e1thOl' rapidly or .lowJy.
of In annex to the present ~his afforded·.a brief meet· advance." t!Je chemical. •sysltims·' so
, ' fo~mad{became "llive".. . . " t· >
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KABUL, June 7, (Ba.
'kh.CiIIr)~'-liIead of State
and Prime Minister Moha.
mmad DaoUd has sent a
congratulatory l11eSJl8I'e to
.President of Arab Repub.
lie of Egypt Anwar Sldat
on the' reo~lng. of Suez
Canal, the information
.Department of the Forel.
lf11 Mlntstry sa.ld.
Bead of State and Prime
MInister Mohammad Da.
0l.ld In. bls messa"e lias
said: It Is a matter of pie.
8S'IJre that today the Suez
CanaJ Is being opened as
a result of determination
of Your ExcellenCY and
tl!e nation of Egypt aud '1
expreSs my own and that




In his message Presld.
ent and PrIme. Minister
Mohammad Daoud lias ad·
ded that reoPening of SUo
ez Canal s1cn1fies the re-
soh',e of the Egyptian na.
tIon and." sta.temanShlp of
leaders of Egypt. 1 am
.convinced that tbJs effec.
tlve actiOD wm be usefulI'
for realisation of the rlgh,
1<1 of our Egyptian broth·







Clear skies ailover coun:
try tonlg~t and tomorrow
morning. But in tlie after·
noon some parts will get
.. cloudy. Kaliul temperature:






LISBON, June 7, (Reuter)
.-Portugal's Socialist Par·
ty last nigbt 'scored a maj·
or pelitic,!I, victory wben
military leaders voted to
hand back Lisbon's evening
newspaper, Republica, to
its. Socialist journalists.
, Faced witb a Socialist th·
ent of 'tlie Balkb Textile reat to resign from tbe go-
Mill said that the exfension .vemment' over the Issue,
project ~bJch covers 3,OOQ tbe milltary Couocil of the
square metres of land. In Revolution publicly' sided
the pramlses of the factory- against Republica's print,
Include 400 weaving mach· ing worke~.
il\es. and 20.000 spindles The newspaper' can start
"With .the compl'~tiQn !'~ ·puQiJsbing. again wbenever
the .'extension project. an, its, owrlers an~ .editorial
addltlonai. 2,600 persons' wisb, tbe CounCil said after
will bt! reerulted iti, three a fourllour' meeti,g. ,
shiftS", he said, ·The. government closed
At' present the Balkh tbe" newspaper last month
Textile Factory- has' 200 after its printers demanded
we~g machines and tlie removal of Socialist jo-
7,700 spindles, • urnalists.
FAIZABAD, 'June 7,' (Ba'
khtar)......The three-day
seminar on multifaceted
UN 'Food Programme ell·
'<fea Tbursday. .
lssues related to constr·
, uetion of roads, bridges,
parks, water reservoirs.
scho.ol bUildings and living
quaners for teacliers, and
agricultural extension per'
sonnel were discussed at
tbe seminar. .
Decisions, made at the
, seminar will be executed
after completion of ,surv·
eys. ,
The seminars was atten·
. ded by the PresideJ1ts of
Rural Development De\>,
ents for furtber artment, ConstruCtion De-
and had' a rest. ~esearch, partment of Edueatlon. Mi·
The working day 'which nlstry-! and Assessment De-
began at seven a.m., Mos.' PMarti~tent of Allgrtculture
cow time, yesteraay was de; IDS ,ry~ as we as repre·
voted 'to medical experim.. sentatlxe of UN and :15.10-
ents ., . cal alld· foreign, engmeers
Mter a sleep in compl~le of Rural Development DI>-
rest conditions. the cosmo. P"!lll;l~n~, heads of depart·
nauls carried out. a blood mell~ of Ba<!a~ahan and
circulation researcb tb dlstnct commissioners.,. en
performed an electro-card.
iographic examination as
weU '!S fU,nc'tional r\'Searcb
with the use of special va...
cuum suits.
In doing so' they ·determ.
ined the indicators of bio-
~Iectrical activity of the be,
art, lung ventilation', .gaug.
,ed the values of arterial
pressure, stroke and minute
volumes of, blood, the duo









Sources here said the di·
alogue was nol being dis·
cussed by experts' as it
,w'as 'a "political" issue. -Any
decision would Ibe.-ef6re
be left to the 011 ministers,
who are expected here ov-
er the week.end.
·LONDON. June 7, ;(Reu~r).-BritaID 'yester-
day accepted the challenge of being part of the new'
Europe and .showed it stU! puts its f81th In: moderate
, political' leaders of tbe centre, rather than the left
. or the "right. '
'The overwhelmlnr two·to:one vote to stay' In .
the Common Mark~t Is a personal trlumph for PrIme
!\flnlster Harold WUSOIl; wbo gambled on the refer·
endum tlJId has been greatly stren,tbened' poUtIcilJ···
. Iy against erltles In lib own ruling. party... .
'1'he emphatic "yes" me· to keep the Labour . party
· uns Britain, by free choice, together has given tbe left
· wants to gain the grcat vi· influcnce disproportionate
sian of Europc"'. as former to its electoral, support,
Prime Minister Edward many observers believe.
Heath describes, il and is NO\~ Wilson and Healey, '
willing to 'accept the social are in a stronger political
chonges and toullh econo· position to tackle 'the coun·
mie competilion that- \vill try's severe economic prob.
come with. it. lems, headed by inflation.
The vote is an eJectoral (Continued, on page 4)
rebuff for the trade unions, R t.
lhe extreme left and the e~c 100S·..
nalional.istic. tight who,led BRUSSELS, June '7; (R""
the. an.tl'Marke~ campaIgn, uter).-Britaiil's overwhel.
which 10 the mmds of many ~ming decision to stay in the
voters was really ,a cause of Europcan Common Market
the left personified by the was hailed by its partners in
.controversial industry sec- the Community.
retary, Tony Benn. Francois. Xavier Ortoli
The final resull in Brita· President of the Markel'~
in's referendum. on wheth~r Co~'missio,(\, said in a sto.
.1 hc country should remam temcnt:, "Today represerits
10 the. E~ropean Common a ncw· point 9f departure.
Market was: . A whole people has' demon.
Apart from the vi~al quo strated its confidence in Eu.
· ~stion of Britain's future-. rope. We' must not disapp.
alonc or in the cO!Jll11unity oint thcm," . .
·-t,he re"'rendum wo~ also ,A first .. reoction was a
a. test of 'political , str~ngth rise in' sterling price on the
betwe~n t.he· LoboUl' mod·' Frankfurt foreign excban.·
e.ates-Wllson,. Chancellor ge. During the 'afternoon,
of tha .Exch~quer Dems He· as it became ,obvious , Brit.
aley and' Hom: . Secretary ain would vote "yes", - ster.
Mi~hael FO!'t and Trade ling rose it !ls' highest ,Ie.. '
Secretary Peter Sh~re. vel ~ince May 9. In Paris
Also on the ,antJ;market .Foreign Minisler 'Jean Sau.
side were many of. ,the co- vagnargues said of the reo
untryfs leading trade un- suIt li.France can only , reF
ion figures headed by' t.be Dice at tbis." .
transp~rt workers! Secret· In West GerJ11any, leaders
ary !ack J?nes.. . of all tbree political part.
WIlson r1sk~d hIS leader· ies welcomed the' result of
ship QY backing a pnllcy 01" the .referendum. .
P?sed by ~h.e party at a spe· In a separate "statement
clal n~tJOnal _conference we.Jcoming the outcome of
. lasl ~Prll. .But he has now the vote; EEC commission.
demonstra!ed, anew thilt it er Albert Borschette said
is from him and the centre now that the referendum
that th~ country takes po· was out of the way" ,the
IiticaJ guidance, not. fro!,!l important thiqg is t~ know
Ben.n. . . . jn -what spirit Britain views
5mce galOlOg offlcc 15 views its 'participation' in
months ago, Wilson's need 'the integra.tion·· of Europe."
MOSCOW; June 7, (Tass)





and Vitali Sevastyanov had
a day .which ·was less pack.
ed wilh work th~n usual.'
The cosmonauts tidied up
the rooms, .performed phy-
. sical exerCises, checked and





I \ _I' '"
sign muitNfaced
eco., transit··
ies . b~d' to prollljit " Iheir
interests. Tbey ha4 to 'con,
sider what was happeniog
to tbe cu/TflIIcy JIl which
'prices were at pr<\Senl cal·
culated, he t.d .reporterJl
on his arrival bere 'I'hurs·
day night:
Tbe prices review was
u a continuina ~xercise"
~~at:~:::t t~Oe~Wt~i; " ,Balkh Textile .Mill
would !lo. be add8CJ. . . '
Another major 'iJ;sue . to e.xtensiou'nearcom.pletion
be discussed by tbe mini·
sters at.:their tbie -day MAZARI SHARIF, Junemeeting Is t1).e p ucers-
COnsumers dlaJo'" which 7, ·(Bl;l.khtar) .-Tbe exten'
botb sides say th want sion proiec't ofBalkh Tex·
tile Mills will be compl~t·
to. ievie~: j \. ed in tbe. next six montbs .
Last April ~'f.eparatory as a resuit of which the
taik~ to Paris d beca. annual producti'on of the
uSe ,of dispute' 0'( the pre ~!ant "?11 be raised from
omlrience 10, b8 ven to' elght,ml1llo,:! metres of te-
raw material otl1er tban, 'xtiles to twenty mllllon.
011 ,'s,. J , Se;.'enty per cent of the
. Oil producers I d other construction ,¥ork on :the
deve!opin, nationr. are d.,. ~xtension project, statted
manding a Iiroadllbing of 10 late March lias been
the propollflCl wort!l ene· • 'co~plet~d. .
rgy conference tol include Disclosmg thiS, the Presid·, .





Public Works MlinUter GharalUldin Faeq Inspect.












IIoomIIJ lICICejlted the po-
,~ ftriJItt today alld wai·
t'ed to eee.Jlow WllsoJl deals
L~.tl.=th~th~-i:ieDl;' ~__"~~.iIi~_~",~~~__",_",~_"'_.<Il'.,. • .......
. .! .'
tJN1TED NATIO~'S; .-.:wie ·7,' (Reuter);-The United States, Brl-
ta1D aDd France last ilIght blocked the adoption of a Securl~ Coun-
.cD ~lotlon to at-Ply a mandatory emba1'ft on the export·of arms to
South Atdca. .
It' was only 'the second
triple veto in UN history.
The ~lution, submitted
by tbe Council's five non·
a1ign~d meinoors, wo'uld
also have determined that
SOlltb Africa's "DJegal DC·
Cup,Btion" of N'amIbia (So-
uth West Africa) constituted
a threat to international
pe!!ce and securitY.
ALC;>lERS,! June 7, (Reu! present ourselves to the.
ter).-"-The Fol#gn Mitiister United Natipns as 'an. e,n-
of the Pro,vlSiomii, Revoru· tirely separate member."
tionary Govegunent of So- On reunification of Nortb
uib Vietnam, 1.tme Nguyen and South Vietnam. Mme
'j'hi Blnb, said Iiere yester., Binh said it was not' only a
day tbe visit of a South'. deep yearning but a nation·
Vietnamese delegati!!n to al duty..
Thailand was a pesitive4ltep
in the, favoiir~ble'deveiopm.
ent of '. relaoons be~ee.n
ber co'!Otry 'l!D,d st.ates in
· South East' ABU!." . .
She told a press confe-
red'ce the. Soyth Vietnam·
ese delegation was. sent
to Thailand recently to di&-
Cuss, afoni otber problems,








'Lm~VD.LE" June 7 but it was not·known what
(Reutor).-EConomii: expo' progress, if any, bad heen
erts· from maj(lr Oil -' Ex· made.
perting Couqtries met be- Sources said experts we.
he yesterday with the fut· re still working out ,the
ure level of oil .prices cleo best substitute for the do-
arly at the centre of dlscu' . liar all tbe medium for
&sions. reckoning oil' prices.
'''lbe experts, wbo make Tbe O.P.E,C. countries.
"i think this vjsit was a pe. . up the EConomic Comniiss- wbich account for about
sltive ~ in the favour·' ion of the Organisation of 85 per cent of the total
a\lle devi:lop'm~t of rela- Petroleum Exporting Coun· world oil export market, .
til/ns betwe~n South Viet· tries (OPEC),' ~re prepar. want to protect tbeir rev·
oam' and tlie counifjes of ing for talks Iiy their min· enues from any furtber '
South East Asia," she' ad· isters opening on Monday.. fall in the dollar's'value..
ded.. The':\' have b~d' (ive seo The Economic Coromi....
I "Mme Binb siUiI that, after ssions behind cjosed doors ·ion, meeting at the OPE·
its YictOf)', the . ProvisJ~rial over the past three days, C's VieJ;lna !Jeadquarters
RevolutionarY ,Goverpinent witb Nigeria' the only one' !ast April, fecommended
bad maintaine'd its estemal of the 13 member' "coimh'.' tbat member - countries
policy of peace; 'neutrality ies not represented at this' 'sl!oulCl', abandon the" dollar
and non,alignment and ho· stage. ~~d; adopt'tjle 'specljll dra·
Ped tn,,:e&tablisJl -rclaUo"s . Informed <ource•.., ,said wine rlgb,ts .of. t/le Inter·
'J with s'il" .~ 'E~' i'\Iiati'C6- y~sterday iheY tutur"e le~el' natio/uil Monetary'Fund or
untrieslo~,the1l8lllebasis, I of !!fiCl\s,- ,frozen at 10:46 some ollier "cocktail" of
Askeil ,~betber ''ther~ co· U.S:dolll'rs 'for an IIverag~ curreneies; . . ..
ule!' SOlin ,'be ~o' Vie~n8llls J. Darrel until October- I, '- .' Wormed sources .yester.
in tbe United Natlo/1l, Mine was the main "topic being'· day. indicated that no. fInal
Binli said the' questlol,l was dlacuased. . recommendation had yet
under mdy, ' 'a'R Gas prices were lIlso un· been m.. e.. ,
'For ,t1ic Provisional e- dersfood to have been '.di&- OPEC'. S~--GeI1eo1
'volutlonary Government, we tim ral Said member-<lountr.
fulfil an the conllltioDS I to cussed for the first e."
T~BERAN; ~\ln 7, '(AP!')
Tran and neighbjl ring Tur·
key ffilched, 'iI' 'lleronging
. econoinio and teclmlcal ug,
reement ~ere }es!erday co·
vering coopera:'i in trolls-
port, a:griCilJiure, Indusl ry.
tourisn'!, minln". hanKing
. and enerlY.
~ joint econo"!tf comm·
ission will also be et liP un·
der a specit;ic a rd sign,
US bad exercised this rigbt set up a contact committee ed by tbe. respecti e forei·
of the permanent members, to consult Soutb Africa on gn mi~st~, . A. bas Ali
he said. procedures for free electi· Khlilatb,," and' an Sab·
'. It was Britain's 13th 'veto ons in Namibia Was a lost ri, watched by the Shah of
!lnd the sixtb cast by Fran· oppertunity. Iran and PreSide t Fahri
ce. ". The Cbinese delegate Koruturk of Tnr
The Soviet Unioo bas said Cbina opposed auy dia· '! .
~ast 110 vetoes'in the, 30- logue with Soutb Africa. . Under the 1;fansport ' ~g.
year' history' of .. tbe UN. Soutb African Prime Mi· .. reement, Iran 'I'll!., 'provIde
Spea14ng before the vote. nister .Iohn Vorster said ,~redit for upktil;I! ;of Turk·
British Ambassador Ivor on May 20 at W,'ndboek, ca· Ish roads and r!Ol ietworkS,
Richard said the rejection pital o( NamJbia, that he. and Ti1r,~ey Will eep its
Ten members, in'c1uding of suggestions by the Wes. was ready .to talk witb Wal. roads, raIlways all ports 10
tbe Soviet 'Union, China tetn side that tbe Council dbeim. permanent g~ oondition tQ
and Swe\len, .vote(f·for tbe . ", I ~acilitate transJ!Ort~of Iran.
draft. Japan and Italy ab- TXTOr.ks· Mz'n ·steM olnens Ion ,goods. , I
stairied. rr I 'Z. t' Y. Tbe energy ";,greement
. The resolution would Iia· .... provided for. a" ~tudy of
ve decllired the, imp'erative' h .. hi' I how coop~ration ~hall be
need for UN·sponsored free Nangar ar' asp a t pant 'extended,'l'IlQperation par·
electionS. in' Namibia as soon ' . . . , . 'ticularly covers 'l'~gular Ir.
as po.ssible and. in any ca· JALALABAD, Jt1ne 7, oShebergban" and EleClll'i·: anian oil au~pWeS' for Tur,
se, not later,'Uian July 1, (Bakhta) .....:.The aopballlinlq city Department in the·'re. key.
1976: , .. ' plant of. Na.llarh~r pro:ivin., nctivati:lJi.' of the .~Ia~~. .Th~ 'rt",ol'(OuiItric~ wjll
,- ,. ce was opened'· by PUbUc' 'T'h B. k b h Iii g also stu.dy the ,questIOn ofIt 'would alsO bave reque . . e aree a asp an. I d f . 'd . d. ..., Works Minister Gbausdd. It"" t' t d t h lO nt e en~e lD uSlnes, an
sted Secreta,.y-General Kurt ,in Faeq at Bareekab distr' p an IS esI~a e 0 av~ Turkey will !Irsw up for
Waldheim .for, study 'of in- Jet TbUl1Sday. 'The 'dedida,' c~st some t~lfty three ~I' st\Jdy by Iran a list of de.
.' temaUonaJ trade in .. arms tion o~ the plant marks the IhQn a~ghanls and has the veloj(mentlJlrojects •which
. and miUtary, eqnipment aspbaltillg of the second (Continued on. page 4) oeed,'l,ioreign I '" I.'
· "which sbould not'bC .sop-' . ..
lied .- So th • = ".. ,.Stage of Jalalabad. - rur- .,p ~ , u ......ca. .• kh g,... 'hlch-bas
. The.~ern powers 'veto- am _way·w -, ..
...~.~ tieause':~ey ,1alstp b II ..~p ~ 'd;J,;4~~,
dlsregard that South Af.' . Inaugurating it, the nu· .
rica's" refllSaI' . to with.' nth·ster;..expre
l
ssed ~h~lbeasure...
draw from Namibia, a for at ,..,.e p ant . w Ie ~as
mer German colony, was. "eft Idle ailter completJjol1; ..
s threat to interpationai. pe. of. .Jalalab~d - T,urkha,?
ace ',and secnrlty.' Highway, has been re'!cli·
.. vated ,as a .result of efforts
A1'tho~gb ' Britarn and the and perseverance of our yo-
US ,gave a voluntary . arms uth. He' expr.essed hope
· em6arl!o, they were uowill· tbat our youth would Dla-
ing to accept a mandatory ke greater achievemerits .
boycott. in various fields of life:
US Ambassa<lor John In his speech Faeq expr·
Scali said- "" cast his' veto essed' thanka to tbe coop-
only witb grave reluctan· eration of N!CD,arbar D..
ce and concern. It was only velopment A\lth~ritY as
the seventb time that the well as OJ) Prospecting of
'lbi Bi;"':,
~ ;~: ~ .
e11ll;"hopes to establish'
,~ I. :'~"l," '.
















(cOntinued fron P8&'" 1)
,the distrib~tloll" of. food, re-
sources. -
Earller yesteroay , FJtrd
and Kissinger hil\. t~J.k~'
witb 1tliljan, P~llSi.dent y,iQ-,
vanni Leone, and then >yith
PrenUer A1do ¥oro and Fo-
reign Mfnister, 'If!,,,iano l!1i.
mar. " .~. .
They mad~ a general re.-
vieW 'of tbe main 'sulljects
For.d ha"d ,a1rea~,di~.ed
. wltll a number of leaders
durin.g I his' lus!;<;!!pcluded .
visit to Eurol'C:-the. MIll·
east,. El¥"oper de~elop'm.¥e,ts
in Portugal, Ilf\l;1.tl'e ·enerlQ1




Del . .1114' . m..... De;
An '1111 AballaD An
DeJl"'" A~ D"
An ' 1711 A~_ ,Air
Athea .ne. lat,
. , ,~... An·""
Il'OB FVBitiBB INFOBM&TlON pI••AU (jQN •
'AC'r'¥OUB TRAVEL' AGENT OR IRAN An
I IALES OFFICE TEL: Z5011 OB I5t'Jl 300--'1112 ,
tion ~n relief (foliated '!lo.
uldings) whlcb Connected
the plasters, the fnfluenre
of Bainiyan is Obvious, Iso
we can make an estimation.
of, tbe eod, of the J:'onilu~.
stan Artistic scbooJoln lbe
beginning of ,the 18tl! Cent·'
ury. Ot\!.erwise, tlill, above·
meiltione4 'cOin finds shd- COLQMB,o, June 4, (D-
ws tbe end 'of tb~ 'school PAl' A ~n' com. .~, governD;l,-, •
with a m~gin of, 20. rears, mittee today ,'recommen.
also t~ 1ft the;, early years ded indefinite' einoillolt, of
of the 8th cenfbry. . S' Lank' ~I..·t, Itle '
, fl' a.S' un vera 8
The last moments of the . because' of growin, .v,ioien·
monastic life sbow tbe arti. ce on campus. ~
ists of Fondukistati creat. . The committee was apll'
ing an art which' relates a 'olnted follo~g a suicide
long "llWience and, great attempt by an' undergra·
efforts of' several centuries· aucate girl, allegedly bl>-




'KABUL :FOB ·S D~Y8. ON JUNE 8TH .
~CU8TO~ ;Uy CONTACl'
TIlE PSIC CENTBB • .• .'
TEL: ~!U5S
FONDuktSTAN
CARlO, June 4, 'lDPA). (Con'inued. (rom pallC J)
The. Supreme C<?ni""ttee om~tiqllly covered by a cu.
of tne new, Arab organis· pela. 'Cupolas on :a square-
ation,for the 'armaments plan ,!Were . dis<;ov~red and
it!!iUIJ£;.:y· comprising .Egy· excavated in Hadda, in Sa.
pt, .Sauill Arabia, anil the .djerwand, 'in' Goldara' of
United(~b .Emirates ,op. ;i.ogtir; .aqd ,io,.Dt\iwarzin at
ened he~, tOday und~r the . the' 'nprtbwJ!st of Balkb,
chain'nl!'Dshlp of Egyptian' Even", if' :tlie 7th and 8th
War MlnJst!!r GIlne,.,!. Mo- "cent.titles' we.re ver far ap.
'hamm,ad .Alld Gb~ny' AI· ' ' y
art, from the. G"p.ta school,
G~rxil\say. tbe" Gupta· )\rt in tbe mode.
The-.{our countrles~lnte- lIing',' artl.of Fon'dukistan,
'nd to raise $ 1,040 mUilon was assiniilated in such a
to Q;.u,Id up an Arab arm· . maryeUoua by" tI!e, local art,
amenta Industry-: ' , tbat' tlie . coiit~dlplation of'.
The cOmmittee decided, tbese masterpieces .offers
aecorliirig ,to a "MENA" ,reo aU'satisfaction to tbll spe-
port; to press 00 with pre- ctator.· '. .-
Plll'!'tory-: work to. rea1lae More~v!!f. in some wall.
plans worked out by ,the paintings, . in certain detal,'
proVisi~al eXec1;ltlve com•. I~' of ,We' ~!,!,IC' from, ,the
, m!ttee; IIIcbe.~ and m the ,~.C!X'rl!: ", •
It cbarged tbat the DII'
tch had used' j Ujncorre<:t~t.
methOds of ·judging, the
planes' relative performan·
'" ce and said' tbe slight prlc;e
edge of. the Am.!"rJcan plan!,
'could sooo be wiped oU,t by.
unforeseeable fluctuations
'In the dollar exchaJ!ge rate.
',The'firm also said tbe cli-
. oice of the YF-16 would
I pace market to an Ameri.
can ncar·monopoly, with
"home" firms. reduced to
tbe status of sub-contracto-





Colonel Lemos PirC$ said
that because of Timor's ba·
ckward e~onomic position,
'independence in the sbort
term was not 'viable and
he recommended a transi·
tional period of two to four
years or more. ,.
Major Da Mota, hlld said.. j' ,
that the pelitiCaI P'~.es ~~. .. ;(i i ".h..ilI.... I
\yere opposed.:to a quick .. ' ", ' "'.. ",
The Governor .told, tbe' Portuguese pull-out becau.,.. DOR S "'~T.,P' •.t l
'Lisbon evening newspape~l se th~y wanted to' consoli. ' ~' . .3'LI£;':, '.
A Capital that the Mac'!u 7 date their h91<1" 0'1 the pop- " I, . .~,; ,~: , .,' . " ~'.~ . '
talks aimed. to set liP' a ·ulation... VW',.,. KO!YlR&', C1WINI .-..BIiI"), '''73:'1
transitional j{ovemmen't w.,i- ' But be P."int~ out that 8IIY 0.20... ·- WUfUil -: '~'(;JI11I;; N,O'l' F2Un,'
th tbe participation of, all slowing dowo of the WO" I " ""Mf 'I,laM 0';'" EQW\m\- .. .1;,"",_'the island's political paft, cess could only be d~ ~ D ~ -.. .:....~;....
ies-Fretilin, the', JDodera· the expense of the Port!l· I~ ;,.1.35 F'B.QM ~ FoR " ". ,I'
t!! Timo(, Democratic Union gu\'Se peqple, wbo .had to '." flIJOM 8 - 1JA~
(UDT), and tbe pro-Indones· p~y for tlie trollps anit, 'j' < J' • • •• , ,'. • ", '. 2'-'1
ianl'opular Democracy of 'cbnicians stationed thel1l: 1
'. ,
.of Macau, off mainland Ch·
ina. on June 15, '·or aJittl~
later",
But in .ano~her int~rvjew,
Timor's governor, Colonel
Lemos Pires, said it w(luld
be impessible to nile the
cpuntry with three parties
tbat were 'Perma~ent1Y sq.




JiiDIUI··T.1 from Japan, holdlDg Japanese' and
NepaJese flaP, stands at the sUmmit' of Mt. EVerest.
the world's h1Jbt8t· peak, at 12:30 p.m. On Mll'Y
16. The :i5' - year"old Ihouaewtfe from
SaltalOA 2refeeture was the first WOJDlUJ erier to,
reach the- top 'of Everest. The plcti1(e was taken by
tbe Sherpilwho aeoompanled her to the~. , . .
(ContiDuea Jrom ~. 1).
to' intervcne", be told the
Lisbon daily newspaper Di·
ario de Noti<;las. ,
The major brusbed 'aside
recent 'suggestions by : tbe
\:ice.president o[ Timor's
left·wing political movem·
ent' that the Porhiguese au·
thorities in tbe island' were
"paternalist 'adding t!Jilt
the movement· really seem· .
ed ,to be provoking a "neo-
oo)dnialist" ··ihternation
by arousing' divisiOlis" ap;.
ongst. the islanders.
Tbe n)ajor said be was
still optimistic' tbat a sum.'
mit llleeti'1g b~~een th~
island's thr." po\Iljc'aJ par.
ties cdbld be beld as plann.'




•~ 1lueIday ath-to- bomJtc- rd!}mtl
CllEGBCHARAN, June 4, vw(jinllpt's~ ~ ~ and
(Bakhtar).-Tbe relidentj of ... It ... Ildnqlln~ he- tilnes \i·b:U«:'." ,poten: Of.
Keabk ,Village of LaIaar -re. \drhe8d bll • iDlnu~" AtaIit- .a view to It'"
Jaqal ~ct haVe donated A apokesman for the, an mIslilfe. .mg an, pbssibllltf'. . '
Af.. J2,OOO. to ,the Ghor Energy Reaearcll 1U1d De- /' The meetlug 1VU ~. ~ 'I JCWot Waldbe-
EaulllItion Depa$nent as velopmeht Admln:'~ ded by tJle ordanlllD.lPri- 'W. mit~ illd MP-
contributloo for construct!· ion said the undeia!:'Ound RIYADH,' June "~A· me Mlh1at. ZeId Mal, ~...-"... .'p111JlUo
ori of.lIring 9ua.rters for the . explosions were 20 minu· FP),-~Ing Hu.etn of and the Saudi crown prjn ed, II UN spo1ceaman iald
teacbel'S. tea a~ a,nd Ih the ran-' Jordan C!O~l!Jftd tIi ce~ firat d.e,f.uty'~·.heI'e-. ".' .'.' - """,,--- -,.- '.~ . .:....:.' 0 otber details were' dis· da'y' aIle,r an;l-'RM fo.t' l1, A"'_. • -
bt~~t:::ts\~B:: closed: . . ' previoUsly -~ vi· ,7~.... June 4, (0- ~.. .1:"=.
ri Viila,e of Alyar sub-dis FR G t'" 'b .,.-nar:\,.." a!l4., .... __",fc·· ..
trict of Faryab pr\lvince .ba· . eX1Jorts,,' 0 .•f.I. ra . ~ PIir).- $odie l,l!OO South '~WF~i~'i1"~,
ve donateil Afs. 60,000 for. 'd' . ~ 8'9" j I '. 't eVl,elltllll~:~turnug~hohamv.ee o!J~...~',
construction of· schnol ,bnil· " I ~..., . o"eamM" _ e"
ding for girls 8cbool·there.·· W,or. . Up· per:cen, fOr , ~~aaons. or bec" .~er~*\~~
'A source of the Education • . .a~ find prospec~ to 10 ,t~~'l\'llbI8~
Department of thl! province BONN, June 4, (Reuter). as. fcom Arab cp.untrlea in',~~ C\luntry- tqo un· bd~"""""'~~'
said tbat Nooru1lall, 8 . resi· -West 'Germa~ bOlisle!!' bad ,o:oe doWn, from Ip,,4 ~'Unlted Nations lie wt¥'!"!O~ ~Ji\Do!'
dent of the vill~ge" bu,' Clo- its exports to Arab connt· per cent of tbe total Weat 'souiClf illld toda)l "* ifade"11 --1 ,Iff&' t~
nated one and a balf' acre ries ,by 89 per cent in tlae •. Germsn Ilnpor,ts ,last year '1\lef~ that'IIO'fa'r ,~. ka ~n pyp'~-;na ~,IO,.-;I J
" of land for the school buil· first three months of this to only 7.7 per cel\t In the ~ 'W'been 1,10(1 appUc- to the. tw,o 'oapltab lifter
ding. - year wb,ile lis Imwrts from first three m~ntbs of ·1975. an~ ~ refugees . on that, . ;',~
, tbem, more tban 90' percent· The biggest jump In West f.h~B.~.atific 'Island of' . HOjV&ver, Waldbeldi ".~
, of whlcb consist of crude. Gerinan experts to the GlI1 aoo ih camps In the due back in New YorIc- On
MAlDANSBAJI, June 4" 'oil, fell by 25 per -."nt, tbe area was. recorded In Ireq, uiiJ.~ S,.ies itself, and June l(i for a secnlitj. ~
(Bakhtar).-Work on cons- Economics MinistJ~ here wbere they rose 811 per 20(1 ~'TliMIand. unoil meeting on~ at '
truction of a flood divers- salCl TueIGllY. cenl . 'liJeJljf. High Comql1a- which. be w.as~. to
ion canal! to sulHl!strict of Sales to the Arab Wqrld .. A mal'or fact.or in th~ hu. 'SiOlljlt', tot': Refugees' office rean;l'Od~.~~n.ertbthe .~~-:e=. '.Tarkhi Zeyarat of Nerkh accounted'for 4.8 per' 'cent h~ ....... th t th bel' ww ~
district of Wardal< Jlrorin· of tcital West GenDan' ex. ge increase was the start' of ' c .... - a e num anccs It was posatble' that .
d . deliveries in a big deal con·I' of appllcatlons to return bib f'" L' • __.ce began Monday un er ports in the first quarler pf f ....~ f J ref e III I t.put 0 L ...1I (Ii '
eluded last year be cen rom, "'0; our ma or • ed' visits. or else cancel 0 ......tbe supervision of enginee- this year when th- Amo- TY'S UC
. .,.........,.... DllI'mler Benz" makers . of ,ugj!!fl camps in tb~ 'U. • I 'rs '(If Rural Development uoted to 2,MO mODCIII mar· ' h of them, ,tlie, spo eamall
. " Mercedes vehicles, and Itaq. wSa expeCted. to rise s a· 'd
Dep~ent. . ks. This comi>~~WIth sa· . ,~~' ..a:::I.::..:.-.__;,..:._::..-...:.JJ'.~.~!__....:__....,.---------_:---'-,----"--A source of Governor's les to the Arabs -worth of :Under this th~ West GIl!. .~. -
miIli ks-2 man company undertook to' •..• Vi I
~~~~~~,~t~~tr~d ~~:~ .~: f ~:n ::1.:.;~5 ih~ sell Iraq 10,000. lorries over Fi'iuIce ready A. w.e.,e/i~"ro:l".. :. sumnlits zn 1. ugO.~ avia
and ~en metres wide, is same peHod of 1974. . three years,,, . ~~, r:J,' . . i .• . .
bein,tp.uilt with·joint col· But a drop In imperts This CO\lt1try is Western , BELGRADE" Jooe",4, ies are based in Belgrade. cor1firming th!! ~sll1l)ption'
)aboration of Rural Deve· from 4;315 million, marks Europe's 6iggest Importer for ,firSt '(AFP)':'-,-'President Jtitllp : Reception at Brdo are of good reliltiol\8 ·between-.
ell n" d in the first three'mon'';· of of oil, though imports 'bave : .' Broz Titn l1u..I)·........ 0 ..... - r-", selectlv!!' and b'el,d, In the Belgrade -alld AtbeDll andlopin t. =partment an _"'" dropped tlii. year by around £ '1 T"~" ,..., . h d'
residents of the' area to 1974 to 3,250 mJllibn marks 20 per. cent.' ", ., .uJdergrouod ~ ·by·,his .docto.rs to·rfl$!C' Marshal's remote resideI!" perhaps-even. eral 109 a.
ward off tbreat, of: floods in tbe equivalent: pi;nod The Ministry said total: ".' ive visiting foreign s~tea-. ce. Wben ~eslllent ,Sadat better Balkan' entente.
from,.seasonai rains. this year. me.a~t, that Putch. oil imports' in: the first qu.. "', men iii IiJs Alpine \~lIen- went ,there, there were, . ObserverS believe there.
____.__.-'- • ~I._._,_._-",,-__ arter of this' year were 19.~oq~lear test ' . ee at Brdb, In Slovenia.. in· no' offl~aI receptions and, wjl\ be three main slibjee:
500,000 metric tons, of wh·" pAJU8."june 4, (Reu~ stead ~f II,' ~grade or'. no ,press conference: TJUs ts discusstd, at',Br4o-(;y.
ich 13,900,000 tons . came er)...-ii'e~'Defe_ ,MIn· his· summer, residence at, is also' Ukely to be,. the pm's, the 100,000 Slav -rpi.
from Arab"countries..' ; :~he Ister~. said yester- Brli)J;I,· oJt,'t!le A<lrlat~ .co· case' witb KaramanUs" and nortty of Macedonla~s· In
total for tbe same penod. 'dav ~A\Frauae WOI!ld ast. 'Manmal Tj,tli is 8~, ' Marshal' Kim J\ Sun,.. north ,Greece, and Bli1gar·
It· 24300000 '.. ::!>.Mi.. I., ';-'" , . .' • Karamanlis will be'me- ia's place in a Bll1kim' tin- '
as year was ., iooiJ. s~!ttll f!rlIt'Under· . He :s~w,.I~:gyptlll!1 PreSI· eting(Marsbal. Tiro,for the ' 'Ii '"
t~n~, with tb,e Arabs .pro- 'groimd~:Jijil!lear teiK, at .,a ,dent A~war Sadat at Brd(l thi~d, 'time' as Greek'Pre; ~:~~I~~e'!t1f1~~g~;~;:'~.
:b.I?;~g 17,400.000 tll;ns ·.,f <,~~ ~diC bea~:v_"!!.~,',· on M!ly 2~30,"an~ he'will mi~r-J.hisl{firSt two visits bone' of crinJentlon betweCil
j .' w""" ....... -.,.... meet ,Greek- Prenuer Cons- ' . d I 1956 'd 1 . d B'ul .)OJ , "', • : were ma en' an YUl\os aVia ~!,!, gan,' .The average' price of im· this year.: ... :.. ,tantme KaramanJls there 1960."·13ut sihce' the mill:' . =" be ~. " Jllourcee told 'Reuter' on June 4 ~ 5 and presl' . ". " ~ramanlJs..,••"..", a~,:'
ported 011 dropped slightly . :_< • A....;· d t Ki n'S .' f N ' tary- regime itistalled tin mparu'ed bv his' Foret'gnI from 220 markS' per ton "We are f__-I en m, , upg 0 or- Athens in .1965- by Geo'rg. 0 ' ",.,: jlast year to 217 marks now. tbe ~'for - first lUI' th Korea Jun~ 5,-8 there. 'es Pa andreou, no ,Greek Minister DiDu~ljp~(Bitsios,
·Oil Imperted from "Arab derJi'dlmd>~'~ ID... 'Us\J!illy heads. .of .:govet·. prerni~r has come ·here. and "presidential ,s~retary-
. ,countri.es,averaged 227 mar· ~b .PuIYJ!f1lli1l! .... tho ~eJl~ .or stato .. stay at The visit of Karam8nHs ~::~~i;'i~am~~=:t
, ks per-ton in, the- fi~t 'liua':·· 'elle '!dO lbe~,aev~ teetll £'I"lonl after ~ .V1SIt tp Bel· ,'has. heeD made'pe....ible '1>.. -
. ter of 1974 and 216 marks this year"; /' . l . ,grade b~t Marshal, .Tito's.... ...."," them Jv.ith his . premier,
in tbe same ·penod·· this ...France .haalll1Joeaily· W8l" < .personal phys,iclans hWe the' downfall Qf ~e ."jUi- . Dzemal, BiJe!!Je.
tary- regime, seen Iierl!' as' ~'"year. ned shiPfllD&' to Iuiep 38 ruled ou~ the bwn.Jdity of, ,
'mile. clear'of M_·and Brioni, as. their patient·is· .--L. .
N ," O· 1;,... ~~atolls iii Fren· suffering from cllroljtc r.h·' GENIIVA, June 4: (DPi\).ew. O~ue1" ch, .Pol.......... The,• ad.·,VlID.; eu.·ina.1is•rii... " . ...,.The UN government to-
'''':''''- day. made available one .mi·
. eft DOuce - of a perm· An immediate result of \lion dollars to 'the UN :'co-
(Continued froID, p8l'e 1) ~t ~.,", offJda,ht;. any meeting'<. "In. 'Brdo is
aos has already chosen 'the. . ~ missioner of," refugees'· to
American plane "under po- said ... ,.' . . I .. .' the d~culty'of the fore- ,help repatriation of Guinea.
Iitical pressure". I,. • ..'rIIe switch from aimGa·· ign press 'cpverl1'1g ·them Bissau rifugees wbo fled to'
Tn Paris the maker of tbe Phe,ri4l· to UDdfll'll'Ol}Jld. te- 0"1' dlploll)ats obtaining any Senegal during ;the Iiberati.
Mirage, Da*au'lt.BTegi,iet, J.sts·~ UIDouDced ,by PI' detl\*a. Infor;natlon, for' on Struggle, it was announ.
issued a slasliing attack on esIdeDt _'Valery 'G~. press offices .and em1:l!lss- ced tOd~. '
tbe "yeilow .book" . 'publish. D'tatalDc 'ihortly after tao
ed by the Dutch' .governm. k1Dg office last year,
,ent 9n May 27, settiog' out,
tbe ;reasons ,for the ·,Nether·
'lands choice' of the yF"16.
The company said /'tb'e .
document's argume'ntS we."


















'.' MAm~T~AY"t '&i(J',"~, S-',',,' . Jlti·:w....~tl· F '.bM ' '.
. dise_ are "tM, ' tile euwa ,~..r Fl:F~~ 50,000 toJDiof wlR-
Last ~r "'~).ilI· ell aboP8' IIJIli..,CI!~ of atdn pmt, the ~lIDt
." , , , J" ' o~talle !lr ",_"jljp~. ~. 1'he total~ ror' - cort:'ottwhicih wn pliId bY
~."., "', nlng w" fi!l.t,~.·'r-l.Pn<1 .the olt wahAb. '199;'46'7\' tbe-'UD:
~ !BhxIp~tlJm <!f' pllUloUll 1l¥ ·OU.\\ pWN ~RT:B,,, . ocuremeiu. DeP,aJlment .of 0211 TIle F.ood' Prnuamumt
1)oRl.~;"IMtal1atlonof ,8) ..' \ tbe Mbilatery of' F.lnan~ :Lut yeJII"the,FED' ,.- ~Rment abO~
ml~ to ground ta1C!WD a es. With the co!tlPleUon of. of the cum:ent Afghan ~e- tried.to fllid~ 10_' pImlhlleil l~'!ODI gf'w_ .600 tons of butter Bmi-__1tI .
'Wd'l" anit varloua o~', the' extemlon'ilillldlng, Dr. alS som 00 Items of IJ\l!" etc the· situation. Accoutiu- blJait. soaP! for Afi. ,3'1.3311.' It at the ,price of'lds. 60
p1latgJaCl!uticdl, ,.maChinery Si:.!'aden sater t!tl!'. -8c:thtl~" dlcinl\ll Will have' been gl:l t1ie PRD impoi'ted 4000 7ilO. from' tbe scwlet. Union. P!lr kg to the coiijioi£'!roJd~-'
and.a warellouse is 1 envlsa· ties :of }f~at will fuP.I sUpplied to .•the markets, tollB of soybean oil. The. The soap wal, sola ,f~ MI, erl. Tbis price II ,10- -
ged iii the buUdlftg ,~ex ther. .lncrebe lIhd •Viltibua: salll::.J;lr. Sohaden. money wblCh tbe state pa- 18,663 639. AtiGDpta were wer than the m81'ket price.
,ot' Hoecilat Joint Stock Co- ~ kindS' of med1ctn_' , lil for tbls oU 8j11ounted to also roade it.t purchSlng wb· Thja was a brief report on
m~ of Afghanilltap, the Will be produf:ed wllicl» ,Addltfonal Items of Afs. 131,ll44;7ilO. tfl/e oil ,eat, snd according .to· an th~ services of the F.'p.D
tbe foundatlonstone of wb· hopefull".wIll~' p.~ mecuclne,wIll be'lupplied was sold to the coupon bo- extensive plan, llconsldera- for tha year 1353. In addi-
icn was 'lal!llast ~e.k. eXP9rted:' - . . r i bY4 a~\t Afllh:!lnlBtan ble amount of wbeat. (abo- tlon to the Bupply of the
. .-';J.:he' filliliager of 1liOC', ' At pt'esent, ,H~it ~ wbenf .tbe Dl;ed ,rISes, he ut' 100,000 tOni) and otber above mentlorted 'consum•
~ CQ'!!Pllny' of Mgha' ghlinlatant6U~~U~"'tbld~ aildedt· , grains were slored. This e.r's goods, new' .contracts '
:~, Ik A. Scl'Illden ~~markets'_~tIIh7""iUe~ I lEstabllshed,1n 197,0 un~ Bale picked c 40 oer. kgs. 'J:he,JI\o/ley ea· helped tbe l!rlce of wheat )Iav~ been Bigned Witlffrl.
~. i!h' In.HlIlyiew.w1~ tlie of'~mel:Uclnnl PeiomlillilOJr' der· ,,,,tbe Investment Law up as they w:ere found eq. In tbe market to remBinj endly -countries' ab~ut the
l{abul !1'~J;pes .feP;Ji'rter has bel!n optlilnlid!'Lfrom tile 'H!'4;Chst Afghl!IlIBtan', ually effectl~ and .good stable, On tbe balls of lbts purchase of tea, more ve,
disclOsed t'liat :th'l~ annex the Mlntstl'y,' of r~ubltc. :went Into operation in, as' thoee of ~PI'rted ones, .plsn, by the '¥Id' of 1353, getsble 011 and , other edi.
I lS.~djVided !DtO ' gtW'?, sec- Heslth for pr04uc~ion OJI :g~,cemJ)ef 1971 .~d In Ja- aadsfDn•.~n. some 1l0,OOO.tons1lf )VJteat bles. It shoula also be•,:lt~nw...'~~~n~' ~ With itll:~~lnsille the were 'purcbased for' Xls, mentioned' tbat last year
· at ieas~~{9ltn-ai:~lJ.!rbd.. p~oduc:tJ.on CSt. t~e Hoechst 71;Ooo;OOO.1)urlnll'ithe·same the ·F.P.D. r~~a cer'
! jlcts Afghanlstanlfwas also Inc- period 77,110O -,petres'of '£!- tain amount of sug~ from
" ;- Th'e first p'-'''uet to be reasea, ,.1TI!e:' me'dlclries otb Ivere purchased from" the Govt Monopoly for tbe
, 'VU. f;:n h t At the. Bsgraml Textile Co. purpDSe,'of selllhg.it to the
).1Ml•••'Wu!~at· the:ll"pIa-., p,roduej!d ..a ~ oec s. - and Omald Textl1e,9 Co, A:!- coupon'.. holders. Since.
'1it's anliex 'will be ,plastic gJii\nistm , ~e~eeognised, so 13":6,19 meters of clo'''- there was no blick.market• ,,'" , riL ' , qtiali~ wiil!~l!l.a from ev· >.,.
botlles -Ion va DUS syrups , " . ':;";' , '81 t tb t· were- purcliased from tbe for sugar, and' sugar was'
, no)'\'.~ .~uced .. bi( ~7in:n;iii~i':odJ~ed:y 000. A cClntract was signed depots' of-'tbe R:abul' Cost' av-aUable to all at fixed
H.! ~~~~~,~e,. intemailolialpharinecuii.andtbeoi!n.wassoondist-tom:bu.use:Ttie-clotbs.we-price;.no .ne'ed ,was felt for
• bI~~~ '~I~~:t' . cal cOrh~!!BI he said.:, rlbutl!d ..to the coupon, boo re ·di'sttlbuted'.'to 'tbe"e,o~p- ·dlattibutlon.
tt;'esl ""tt .o'lg!,:"",, as e, . Hoedwt J\G ",ot.,West Ger. Idel:s through the s,Jes-sh-, ·on bolder'~lso'ln,t~e'~e
'as ~1.w:~g~~due.. W, mani.'ha8'1~'1~lsilares In ,ops of the FPD. S'! far, year; Afs.·2O:56~1i98Iwortb. W.e are·earnestly r,que·
bro1<!I1\ll!1?~81}~ '.. the. .H~ ~ .' Stan and' . Afs.·81683;368 wor,th. ,of ,of·rlce, macarom, soap po- sting all. to cooperate
· Ilig~~,~»~tnte PA!ct pi! the me.llcini!S proiluced'by '. Ssmaiko"i1d d11'bss. been w~er ~tc were _ p\lrebased, W!tli. us .11l connection
ita ~~~I\ji¥#~ 1'. it is based on prescriptions sold, The remain!ler wlll And dIstributed to'lbe pu, Yflth ,distributing. to the,
'. -. the~an .fg~ p~DCe •plas- ~: of .HoechstrAG'.of FRG.and also be sold during .t~e cu· blic tbrough tbe sales ,ab-' people! what they expect
tic, "!', w~t!up ,th~ £,om- b' ',' toduced under r-rent :lear: The oil will be opo of tbe' ·Food Precur"" , from F.P.D. Thoae wbo
. pany,~~,~a:eillW.!!lij.. ' . ~r~nc:l:~ Jroechst Ag, of sbld at rcallOnable price m~nt DepartD!ent ~f tbe ,have"lavge stocks ,of whe-
, The"llY.fI1pJlPlaced.l;it the JifRG ~ and the ' state is ready to Mmlstry.-ofJFmanee! at.aDd other,gralns In the-
~> IlI~II',,;~ttl~1\WiII ~e s."~ , ' "The mJdtclne produced' incur a 'loss here, just for • In aillUtion' to the'above Ir;, h~ea" can help' the
, - Phe,!l',at$.I!Q!er,10wer~l''rtce,. t Ho'echst \ :Afghanlstsn' the\;purpose:of maintaining mentioneQ services, . the F;P,D. oy,- selllng, their st-
. :. h~ adCleil, , a su p1~D-,the mark- the prices' stable: Food 'ProcUrement Dl!pl11't- ocka'.to. the Depariment.
'.: The sec,?~d seetlor ' of a~~ nf after~they.are've- A1$0 in.'1353 some·.;!368 'ment has .also helPed. the People .wbo bave boarded
. the1exten;J1on buUd,mg ~Il ~:Ie':t'~ :' roved, 'by tons; of solid i1¥ Uq\lld p,ubllc, by supplying bne-- grains and wheat are req'
" ,( house' ~ ,mW ~or proiiUCID.ll , th 'H~ech8t~,oLElRG," ,edlbie olL.of Spln,zar, Com,. ad" cakes arid other Pl!Bt· uested not to sell. ' their
. ,. tii1~l~h;i~'Is Pe.lng 9,.0- .. , i:l'3:eo. Dr '~haden . any was sold to officetallof. .rles to the public, In the stock In the black mar.ket,
~ea;x m'lJal~I'0ad' tlilc , !} 'ArttlboIUcs,'l 8Yr.u~<.8m- tlie Army of tbe-,Republic, year 1353·.~""D.epartment ,but to sell them to the'
,m!4':. '~\i'n'Js' no,j'< ~en tiles drops and olJitment, > tbe civil. senrants~and die sold 11\ll3814~~,loaves of Food Procurement Dep-
• k!i.'if8:~~~cl~~er. -is l!t;.. : ~. and' vitainiI1l!s .worker.s;' Tbishaelion' of bread and"somt; -990,956 pi' artmen~.,They ,may . also
,lri8'!tprpdiiC'ec!' Wlth ~ tli'e ,a~,' ':duced ~ AA .T.l'oeclist. PPD has been,verY belpiul: eces of .cookles and cakes, safely store their st;ol;ks'ln
pe~op''Of.the•.Mmlst arAfe.g~nl"'.n ~;'r' >,7Oh'iOUB Ill'\roeetlngllthe 'PubllO'~d, In'theHlast,-two months of ,the Igodwon' of,lthelF.PD.
; Jt~~_OI :pQt:l.lic ;;Health land. I ~b::'r- ~r": .,~ I ,,'1'e",- _,,"I..:. t' L.~.f::i' ...- ~''l,3'''''''' t\": '~wn'( ". 1:Ji 'd I I _ ,r-. • ...i._
.,>\ ,. ~'fi ;,;\a1' I J.".' ;.r --,'-'" 'II"" kfuds, o£..~lIseasea aI)d, sl~ ,forLveget...... s/,o."" -'~" _-nil 'r ..t". • prou!l.ce ,n?l81' ous ,prov....c.!l!l aga",', .;a ,1lI;~uy. ~~,?r. ex~tt", kDess, The. scope ~of' prodUr Anuamount"of 458: tonSI; ~f, '81,605 tons of firat, ~rade' st .aJnolJ11:na1; fee'. J:W:'dolng .
" ,!W-I~J;P.f' Il%cli~en;;W ~. ctib"J;,ohmlec~iAfgiilm' ,Saybelm pll, ~iljOns .• ,lit. f!ou!" apd 205;0251tons' of~. t~s they"W!1li~ ~ent'
Jfi, ll~Dev, of' 'n magJt-, , . '\vill'~ wid,r; an Samar!ulndli.'oil'pJ!7M'\ 'tons second grade"f1ulll'; , and 'wli.lmt-spoUllIJeJ'~~,',thus
~!. ',lne'1t, w.l1j. alsO",~e 'ti1it8lIilji ,!. ," • '(. , ",-t ~ -' If" if I "tf 'j! Is~ f .' .When,Mow kinds of, ..liUd )Bpj!-ap'i~"'oll. 149,160 t!>l)s,of flou"Jc.rux. pull1la:\wea:ltI{;WJi,( remain'
t liJi, the"~~sl!1n ti'¥<\lng' Th'i! pro~. .tit.Jloec 'l!f .Arg~ton. t~t ~~~eS~'!'fO . treat. 'and 445/tooaroeu'4iiuld S"I- In" (the 'lame ~ari thl! Co- sa,fe!y .protected' !I!''tlie' god;
'J.~I' PI'Cldl-! tlon of. ~tidlcltl·· ear.efully elle.,died I>¥ ~1itiSi Cllm ~·~eu~· 0 '~i' f}Wiileoi rangeS' of llzar edltile.lOD-Jw....rsOldl'ti1 mmoo'Market ·gave<to"the ,0WDal .,...
t' ~ _c ~;)f I" ,'., ~ :.& I ~,l... • ~), - • iJ[ "'~ -;f • men ~ _ j~'S- ~ • .. ' I
Business' review,: '.
• I r •I.. ... I _ f. !,.", • •• 0 •
PfQ!ulgatieFl- Of. ·Afgllan inoney~' ban~'ing .law,;. '
,,..,om.ilgJ~ ~e 'the mo- ' 'ByrTEKY' del' tbe : provision , of the, Afgb.anlstan is no.w ·aimoa~. '
neYlandc'b~ law and clearterms·the-iiutjes·'and new.la~. OllllC'tbe ~D111~un' ,20 years.old. Il'jWU in 1956
nationalisatiobpt,,of" .banks obligations of·.tb~Sta\e Ba· ,cement was'..nlade tlieoPma· tbat tbeflfirBl feYe year de-"
aDdi)bankinglllblitbe, Re)'ul>- .ilk- of Afglianlstlin.. l:e. ne" ,nee Ministry,. bad to mak~ velopment plan, of Afghan,
IIC" of AfibaJi1itan~ were . Afghanistan ~ank sl'eO.Oli, a palnS~1ig Ilf~o,r.t to tbe IS~ was 'la1l!'~ed ~ben
o"immg ·thel"Jiiijjrr, econoinlc sed--b'anks, arid" otber 'moD"- public. as ,to wliat Is meant our. natiolUl!. 'eader ,Pi'esld·
news of tbe ~'lo.Il. " etary matters:, ' " -by nationaliSation, opening 'ent an" J'rlfue Miiillter
The .P866ag~ if, t1;'e~mon- The law h~s unamblg~O" a semantic knot., " "!oh'!!'U"ad Daoud was' s~r-
.' e'y land 'b~ Is",\,:W11\ us' provisions' U reg~as Tbe banks .0pera~I'1g I~ vmg '!!! head of tbe govern·
mak" '1t phsslble lfor Afgh. maintalnlng"pt"tbe parval· Afgbanlstan were eIther fu· ment.
anistan to purSue heni'efo-' . ue oJ'tbe Mgban Clln'~ney; 11i 'Or mostly o>ynep by the " . ,
'I,rtli ,a definite.:. monetary for instancc;,D!U'fu.gf tHe' s~' dtd!pting 0~1y, .one. During. tbe 'f/ra' and' se·,
arra financial ,pq1!cy. _ past years :tbe Afghan cur· "Iromce11i tbls only ~r1Va,te cend' five year ~evelopme-
With no sucMlaw ,in exis: reney bas ;JD (~ect"~~en fl· ~~nk was ca1!ed tbe Nallo-. nt'plans Afghari!ftan's econ:
tence, before, tbe financial oating. Tbe oill,y difference hal lIaJik.. " n-omlc' infr~cture wu
Instltutiojjs elf, MghilDlstan' between a floating ~ilha· .lJ'j.e.,m8jor pluses: of na· bull~\.to a gre!!t, extent. But "
in tbe past coUld not resct ni or a floating france or tlonaUsation of tbe banks, latel' on botb the' planning
in time. to ,wcirld fil1l!ncial ¥~k ~aaubien;t"ai tbe'~- 'ire protection and encopf' rilllctilrieir, jInd( tl;le' execu'
and'monetavr, 'vissicifudes glliutl was floating simply ,agement .of bank depOSIts, tinl/' bodies 'fork, beealIle
and In 'h:e pi'OCl!lis' tbe nati· ,becaUse tbere was :notblng, . l\l'alClng;tbe, banks ,more ef. lackadaisical, Tbere jYas a
" ; ,\,'1. . " . ( , . ' " "':'1 onil.~i;ii'-:-,suff~red In elSe to, Clo witb It.. . fectJ~e arms ~f nstions! d": tbird'plan"11Ifu'ely_ by'nanie,
I" • \'i< 'Hoe~~' "~A'{ii~.tl11l Ud., 6l.npIQlls.a ;jztib~ numl!h or InclWli!lll no. mean me~es. Baniis and bankmg nstl· yelOpm!'nt, r~uderjng creel and"the.f'ourtb"plen 'Yas ne-
'-:' u:,omen.,p1lliifclaris. . - , Tbe neW~1 'outlines in " onalisatlon takes place un· .ta more'avjWable'and on; ver even'1l.ut 'togetber.-
~.., ...?) ~ ;$ t ,t t \ f I " < eaaler terms, introduction The rovoJutionery gover-
- UI' :"1..1' ,.t,. t tn.·t;n I~" ~,.&.L "S;'" ~4:","'W~.'f..~jJ.l.,';~: made . ;, qf"banltlng. ser:vices to par- ment of the Republic of, '''"r.;,IQ~, S tJ,~r.S '" '....1> ~J.·•.•"re.,o o,·r;.·'01'~01 _ '. ts of tbe'cOuntry w.here tlie Afgbanlstan Is now going
. , . " . , 'banlla hencefOrth have not one stI'P forward, ~mbark-
'; s'frBp~pII.fti,rweqf,b· Cl..ed Ill,iltbe total syptbesis each of 'tbel tiiree' elements 'tli~'t~.~ of,K~na. He~~wsucceallfuJIy 'p.... 'V~~l.o offe,; such ser· In¥loll Iol\lrell teflll develo-
~ 18\ tA~liiiilJiiti'lt,~ecti> ofrthla' l\lltiblotir: iIi 1957. tljat, mljke up s~ptomYcin 'fuydl\l~ aud,.~ In 196P, oduO!ll. stuptomycln by ~~ and ultimately .for pmenl scheptes.
~.Mal~~!!IIo.il~'fall'~ O,f" 'As foP .cblQr-ai!!Phenij:ol (co- -baiDelY,J str,eptiillileJ st~ ,but:fro&IiIIJ)~ 'Jll~ and ,tol>- oxldBtU;!g tbJs dJbydrostrep-, tIi8 'SIMle', Bank of Afglian· Wot oilly every effoit Is
i1i~' InCllidfDg'~ of nimonlY,. kjiowlI .as ,CIiloro-' epfose and N·metbyllLgluc.· . raman In rm ",bich, are tOlJlYGhi'{Wltlila'~a1n!dud Iftan-totbil able;to perform made to lilY ulde colIBfder-
·~ arid pne\iDlori' mycetin), ,the Parke-Dav;;' osam/lle, " ('" WllU.kDCllfl.... ~lir-osdl<pee- of cbemical ~;' andl fC\.Iitl~T!iJslgned·tosuch 'ins· ablY ireBl~jo local resourcell
.It!:: ~prlllAtl:t~~t\Ie:')'fB,I'l4's ,fl-, ~~rl,ea/o.f,t4e~US; ~' ' ,,,, ~. trnm \ini~~ beeeuse 8rinounceil tlie I result a~ U~ti!''''' '., fqr <lFveJopment I.nputs,
:l;, '!4Iti!l ByIItlieiI8!Of 'slril~ ,tt!lllflilieCl ,the conStitution- After tbill, ho~ever, ,sire- of, t\il!~ .§!t,jMll:lf,llOe16 agSl, ,the':\;,}!I' ~!JIlll Colif,. .~ lI'DlounqJ,!,e~~ rega· but, 8Sl1~nce Is IOUI/!rt,
. ,.CIiA·'~ ~1iUi !l~ ,0\'tDutl 10.1948 .ifOllo'W· 'ep~&r m\ltilldllCl' to de- IIBt 8 \¥filiit~ of gel"ll1s, re1JC!l" o,n !\ntimlcroblal ;\C•.. rdiitg tile pr~lii'atlon.of the and received from friendly
i.li&lJevtli(·'lii If ilaJil by-~f, ea Ii¥ its total !l:lnQ;eSl~, la•••.. fy repeetell cliiillenges ,bY aloilg with ~ ,Big 'l'bree' ente and ehemotherapyn".; f1i'it;, long,tenn develoiime· states and International 0 .. ,
• Sum/o Vmezaw" ,.;;..«orpr,'erlY tOIl the same YI'MJ'. AB' rega, ,t"~' 'Yotlil~'f¥~te SClen· antlliloticr;' exduliing penio- Id ill- San ~rancisco' ttl: !Sept- nt> .·plan of tbe· Republlc g/lllintion pn a mucb larg·
'o( tile; D'iuilirtttieilJ':;'Clf .AP-P: rdi'tb~ 'tblr,.d antililgth:" te- tiltS· ~o" me tpt8l c8yntbesis .run. "i ~ em'!cr' 1974' under tb.'! ~ otl ~1i'a1i1~t_c-w.. aaal1l' ei scale.
, Ued £;!iemistry, FaCiJIY ,of. trawlines, tlie 'constitution-, to link tbese tbree elem· .' / nsorshfp of tlie' Amenesn er newa of major' Interest. Already, sizable credits
~nginetln~, 'Kelo Il1~~' lil 'formula of one ItII elem- 'ents. " Prof.' UIIl~a\\r~J found·... SocIe"!y for Mkr,obl0lop' in Work !.On tllO' preparation and li:r.arIta.llave been made
Wi anil: now diFeCtor;ktru.e enta j,that Is, Oll)1eracyllJie' !:r I '\ ,'nll':V me~Ol! 10 ~b tb~ ~x, , coUabor'\t16n With too j'~p- of't4!itP,lan'o'W1U"-"egllt n~xt avalla~le tQ "Afghanist~n,
,~tUt'e of BiG,orgiiDl~ ~:" (IIsueHi ,kifOWD as Iferram· ~1\",,'~fIClilty lay In the ~~lve{~e~ClJlB,(bf tbe!'Y- an Antlbl'!.tic Research AilS- month, ~ ',ita imp,lCD\enta. and tliere are otbers,in lthe
~~tO'.' :rotai,J('.,.&l!llh~· X:PIl»mv8B '. clarified m,,19-" ctOmP1e11W-' Of strejlto\llYc- drollYl.grou\I iibdl<tbe ammo ootatIon. , ,t1cm"WlU~ 1lllltt~Ch. piJ!'lHi!e.' ~ .
;illl~ "SY!1t!'8l!IilI'.g',FJ~m~n. ,52', and' fir. H.. lduiife- In's eliermesl COllStjlution. grdu~ wlilcli lilolfp,r tbe lin· ,'" ; Ulliler a prot~ol signed To ni8kll tbe best posa!•.
;t!! {fu1l)1 'il CClm~~, Idt Of, 'till! p.S. sUCCll@ell Alio tAmeQ~ticiOk-l-On totai ~aie' '!1:'JilI.~'~ elements. Thus far, str"~.YJ:ln has ~"'~D,>Afglalinlilftl, . and' !lIe USB<d!"1!11la!' Inveslrlien·,
\\'Tht feal CllJIles "31 y~ar:s, ·In 'ftii' Dis! syn~heS1s .in 19' siD:~ IiutiJiBhe'd ill 1973 In sep~ ft~3, be fir: IIp,l'1I rii;ajlatile 'oilly 'throullh' tHe Soviet UDion during ts, whether from demestic ,
~\~ ,o,.l:s..... W~fIn ?of '(en ~' "TIul ,Total,Srntl>- I 5t suteeedllil ~ m\ tbe"t()ta!-l a blol,ogl~ p~ such ~ , .the, ~~e'~, ·tHe .Iatter wl1\ or frQid·..,OadiD .sour~1 av-
~~" Unite<! ISt8t"fffi.ve~,1 eIulUrij ,a '\Vorlil iffo!'t, \0' e8liJ ,of fNJt'Drj! PrOdu~") ~ syntbesif ~Of,' M~ostlePt. fesDl~P~' 'Jl~ver, If provide' to j'\~jha~taJl teo ery dfot! Is made to~
"I'- '" \4 Sfii~cfV in I~, in ..acble~e't its tot4l1 6Yl\thesll. saij;ll ''ll'liS!I. repa:esI!nl. bOtb c.il!, a;d!lbitdli'-i,8kin :to st· synth_. It will tile!, be- cbrilcs! ilS8lstance".1D prepa· out ,all tbe ,cr:ound and.~,
~ "treiiJO!"XCelP~1 a 'kl~" '. ~~'1.' t~t1omll>forma" an"'e erIni~ 'And psYch. "ie'l!*91iiY~ ~";tlils method. come.!lp\JllilbIe· to"creBte a tJ'atiOD p£,i:iils plam, limln"'r work, anll' conauct
~'M' iii '~el!tomyl:l!S,(, ge, " 'Ila of ~l'toll'Ycin • was olg,gica1' barner' to WllJ sy, 'l1'/>ol. Pi'of~' ~ounced th· new streptomycin wliich' ct' Afgliilb. Soviet lind otber tbe rI\!C1!SSBry' swdies; mllet
. ,,'ffil,~ar ~'\;s,lff.pe to:eJ.IlO", ~'-' 'fOIlf rel\ell1" >iitheliia In't\lljl' area.'" .1s"I1~~'!i~elit. at Tbe Th· .usee!U' su~lsld8. eff~.- ~peC\aHst8rfnl\n the'ifldiern· sOfllJlqlQllSlY 'and' metii:Wo-
',.ld) ,?,,;: ~' "' • , dI! lJ!1'C1ull8 tftt.U.s, by 'i ')C. " " • Ird Iolot'~ Cougress' il1bIs IS eXpected to P1Ove,a 'tional organtiatlonl and the' 'usIY, The deasloll ,to emb-
. . '(j, ...,.." """ ",","' •,..,~ • 4" .- .- ... _. ...... Society' major 'boOn, to preseQt-d1if . ·friendly stlltes WI1\ Jointly ark Q,P!IO iinPlBmeiitation
cr. the cilnatitJIliolilil fl),'. Oll!t·':illi,ji~'(. ,~81 ·Um~jWll'st8rt!llil,,·iupd~ aoa, the'~.@J itut~ of ~~ca1 '~eatmeliti'wbidils work fJ;1I ~ lJ1~t.ll."lbitl. of, a T)~lif cle~e'PPnle'1t1Pl.
,I" ol~cn~w,.. ~8i#.., f4rmwa 'W~' lUid., .t'a1i;e·t!ie'.19tat/!\yntlleals:1or: ·CbemIsU,.III.lB ~n in Ap, fAclnr-'mor~.,andmOI16"dJffj' .~ .~~.e '10 a:ar:;~~JD~tbe- (,lIi/1t
. ~.~8':"SIl~~"t:=IJ::~J "~p~~:a'''~'' ~~Ii\~, a~ li:tfi';."J:"~ ~;::;:'::br~~:;il~:::~' ~e::~:blqe.,jojJlf"f"",,a~OJF' ~'"t~~ ia'~.=~~:s:






























tI3' tlnIJiht and tomorrow
mo~ But In the 'after·
no.on somp. parts ,\rin gct
Cloudy. BUaI temperalure:
M&!dinum: + 21 degrees
cent.




















/'"I 'J . " I .' ' d' . ' meets visiting
'~,qc' ~ili ..:-ra~ to sign new .18e!lgage~~nt.. .
.•~~' 8, (Re~~er)'.-An Egyptian ,nelhpaper reported yesterday.' that ' . TaJlk artists
'E.,." t- . would,ilgn a DeW tro~p !Iloeriga gement pact wltbln . two
, . b191!)W;:,' 'UleDt Itbefore November, ." . " , KABUL, June 8, (Bakh.
" d ~~,,, ' 1: --. 'til!.... " t01!0rtfrool'iU hbar E!' YoJ!t.~a tondon .' eorr,eapondent ,Mid tarl.-The three-member
,em~Dstrlltors tlie. hiS ,"OU Id ho put to the alreem eqt· when israeli Pitme delegation ~rom SrNiet
'.,' ~oini iilne 8. (Ba" ~t, ".. . RabIn mejltl fresJdCllt Ford tbl.Wuhln,bton lied week> Tajl~stan paid ,a courtesy
. klJW).- R~11Ii frOm Ka-,,, ' "I" carl, say . cer~~in- Israel would return to Eg. In.' Sinat _. AOmp~tell calIon Information arv:l
, rachl '~:thA£ It hail been ty fb.t t " eement ypt the strlltegic Glddi and, on ,Wednesday, waa II very . Culture 'JV!:lnister Prof. Dr.
silme ilm" Ihlee atudenta . will. bti1'j ", ' during Mitla mounta!n passes and important step and he 'bel- Nevln.at 11 ·a:m. yester,
:) of' H8ldahihad sdIools bat 'RlIl;>ln'. .th Fa. the Abu Rudies ollJle1ds It ievM it would revive tbe . day•.
veo;·1ta1!'Cl~ 'dCJ!l- J;d.''t ~~ pondeDt,. captured in 1967. ·.the ne· - peace process. The 'delegation' is in Ka-
'OIl8tratl~' for sale,iJ.ai:!l· zqhlinil fBi sal~. wspsper laid. Tile, Akhbar EI Yom re- bul under the Afghan.So.
In, a~4emk: 'fre,ec\6ins ;t'1nae;r, tile'. ement.· There was no iDdicatjon pOrt also said the 'current viet cultural 'programme
lIIld q~D8t poUee- Intenen· . ,11 of what. EllYpt would give . U.s. reassessment of Its' for tile exhibition of art
tlon Ili ~be 1Ir1s' Ichool. . Taji:k-lsf in return, But observers Middle East policy was ba- works '01 the . artists de
, To dloperae the stu,dents '. ·here believed it might· be sed on a complete Israeli Soviet Republic of Tajlk.
who liad sta,ed a lar,e de.. 'k{ prepared ,to allow israeli withdrawal from Sinlli. ' ist8O. ,
q1bDAratlon apinst Bh.u... ar t wOl" on car,Oeli on .non-israel,l Ih·
tto~s fOverJ\DH!Dt alld ~re. : 1 I Ips to pas~ through the Be19:.a,n' 1 go.vt. to bu~v 1Q2'
II4IC!lICUDC,.a1opna l!IPl'1" d' I ~l newly-reopened Suez Ca-" ...,
pQliettYranDY. JlciUce rece-. ISP &Yt:r ere nal, one c6nC8!!sion which . .
• ,.' tear. ,as and beJ. KABUL, .filM;, (Bakh· Israeli has been anxious ..4.m,er icon' F,-16 jiighte'rs.
at: )II' ,demonstrators. tar).~~.e~ n of to get...
..... '.' " • . , Dalkh J AS a reiult o£ the clashes paintinli's bY': s from >".mencan efforts to /leg- ,
m.~tIZ,~, Sama.DpD, ...---, a~ be~ .opltrat.orll.and. Soviet ~P\\~~f T~j1k.. 'otjat~ an Isra<jli with~t \ BRUSSElS. JUDe 8,. (Reu1er).-The· Bel,lan Gover.
Jail, Earyab. BDd IIeIwt~ '!1-'1DIec-.. pol~. four pollee ofJ/cel"S iston was O~I . in Ka: ·wal IS SlDa~ brokedowil 111 oment yesterday cbose l.&e Amerl.an F-18 fighter to
tklldl!ii!qaln:st'Moroccian, IW.I''' 1iDdj~.~. anll a nlunber .of atnden~ bul Nend~'y l-day. mar<il o,ver Isra~1i. dema- :: ..:~:a ~~uraI:' ::~~::;~~eg ~:n~::ed ~::~'roCiUllt -t, .;'. .' .; _. were !njpred. Tbe injured The, ope remony) nds that Egypt sl.gn a .ple. . .
,. ,t '. tbat tlie 'So¥ie ~ etlidenlll Indudlnt'several '.)'Vas attendl!d' . me ca. dge of non-belligerepcy. more 'than 2,000 mlWondoU'".... .' ...
'. ~be pro!l!am:ne for _!lam~ iiinnlf With their: !!lliilpPient ,iris were. tJ:anaferred . to • l1ine,t m"m~; me sen. i ,Egypt sai~ . then~n~_ . Tbe BelptQ deolalon·lis a biller blow to France,
· pal~ g~~. locust II-. .'hi::' left for'bo'llie.' boqital ior 6tftcers..of<llie rmy of t cODtiunes 10 IOslst-that It wbose male F-I. was tho maIn rlvat:.. to thc
,~'.~!!.nwng ~C<l!!88f~. , . I ·.r .'.' ~ .• "" '... .•r ,the ltepu"JIClj~: 'Ii. rank., coll;ld under no circumsta' American alferart. . '
.,Iy /lnd(;\\le.8O;000, 'b~ . S. '. ~ik tt····, ur'i!' L -se's' ing offlcl81I' . somel nce.s end the state. of bell- Four NATO naUons:-Jlelg.lum,.lIolland, Norway, and
oJ land!tfu:eat~ed I!Y ·lilcU·, p,f,n~~" CO .Qofl~ "'f.~ . ,. meml)ehl' .of.', lomattc 19.,..ency until"lsram end. Den~ark h,ave. beeu Involved ,In Ipeelaeular negolla.
tits h,as'~n prot~eij,. the ".' ..",,,.. ..., .' .', . if ....' . mlSSI6n"reald!t. KabulI ed iis occupation of 'all Ar- ... I lion. over thc l8It twoyears... to repla•.e... their
source added. _ ,., '.... . , .-t1.!. 'f' -I--ln.' I~'"I '3'~O.: ,f-ORS . and a great' nWW, I' of' art ab;territ!>ries· captured i~' ageing F-I04 s.larflghtersln what hal been termed
· • '11'; ,,'.•.••' . 'B~Q,Jln , . ......, "~'.''t1 '1 !'.. enthUs!usts.' '~'. ' ..1967. _ . . . the. arms deal of, tbe .,.n·tury.. .. r .........
, .. The Afg~J!,n!I. SovIet. ,.,' l' !o,' '.'. .r ,n . , " .. ' :'1:;' '.' '. j I!resideilt Anwar Sadat', The . other three countr· "buy 102 F-16's ~ the la.
..,i!iI~rtS>~!I,<in .• u~.2f ,th«;" ..~Jl.0,.~~. J~'8,. 'i', 'rPe ,~~ of ,c~HP!,- TIi!!i ~~i1!l!iq is held; '1;'nte<:\: this. wee\<· that . he, 'Ies- had .alread~ ollted for rgest single order of the
)"QO!l. t1insll~~'ilb,! \~~",,·~.(sajffii8~);-DUiiJig. t .•~e. f~m I~ Y\lar-~~yl~d "w~· on *0. .basj§.~~~ ~, ."' ·P.\'tllh... would~like to"~!,e a .reSU1Jl. the 1'-~6 provl<!.ed the Be· four countries. ,
,~!~ea.J.~let ~~lII1t. last:.two and"la'half JJi9n· ~.cont~u.e!i IIl)t~..¥ay, ~1 .;Tam.me~\~~'~, c!l!'P.1!r'j pUon,i'of U.S. ·efforts. Who Igians 11Iil·the·some, But HollaDd wants 84 replac-
'iII,.-aI~ h.•,. ~,,<.theu;"£8' ..a n&: .. ":o.f co~ tIilB y,eaJ' !'~llf}-': ·'.fo""atf9~~.'tw;~" gha]j!ilt'l en re'opened the canal on. the coalition government of:. e"uipt fighters with an
, m'pJU~n /II~' fa, .' ,,' ~ to BOW j22;· "7~,3:W,'!Clgs; .wq!Ch ,~h0"'l' J.~'~f~~ _ 9n:~e; 'Tliur8dily, Sadat spoke mo_ ~'rem!~r' -Leo Tlndema~s' option for an~er 18, Nor-
• .', tiie;.cu )·'il!P~t'\~ ,aid GOO-" .J d, •.helm .Jan ~~ of,~'1,3§3. toqs 1l~lbl~d". re~n re 'optl,lltistic~IIY Qf Middle initially favoured the M,l" way wants 72 and Den'!'.
" '. ,. ~ ..:t. 'Iiii~ "",pne.rs:~ cqm~~~, .~e .p~vi0W!:, .0~':iiin'ill':rQiil , .~ ~f:Y" East·prospects than at an~ .age... . '. 'ark 48 \Vith an 'option for" "'. " -:t::J.:-". , ."" ,.IIiiE.. ar"'~ Ba· ,~,~.llFcl~L,\"I.. .f?" . 'II 4'aL~·9)':"~' 8,p.m... tlnfe sinc~. the breakdown After lW~ ~p~clal ca\>I"!- aDother 10. Each F-';16 will
.;. ... r '. '\:':". '.~ '-i:. W "'" , ' , Tble'cot~~'na~ ·!I.\Ii'n,,:~.t . 8¥t'1, 'of the U.S. Jnitl.ative. Et sessions In four days, T,· cost ahllut SIX mUllon doll:
; . . ~ '. , .. ' J~ .,.;.(.. 'iB'ell. ' Cd' " eamcKJ, ~I 1,~ .~I}. i bitlDl1. {mc.!u~ ; \Dt;1I\*sj.· He said ISrael's decisioo ndemans yester~ay annou- ars, i~cluding weapo/18' and
\ . ~btar) .»~. " ,', .,ye, 'Mf~{~e Of, ",'Y\h~, arid:-lte~~t~ , ,w.li{ch, :to 'thIn out its' forces ncell that'Belglum ,!,o'!l4 JOglstlcs systems. .
Nlinl v.lUll,e~ ~.' Jut'~r'a yield +ha ~I:'" . '(~riilliiol 818< ~'.' ,r", •• . " , ~ .- '.~••
.... " ~ '" Tt(.I; .... "" .... _ - ''It- ~ j :'.I.:A~,.t ;.~I ;.,'.":-J:';'_~u'::.t .;'"\~ ;~it!'j Wi ~, ~ " :t:,{f1i'", . ' \ >liP ~~~~ ~ ..... J. ."
"t.. ~ '~::::':':'-r:i'" ~' ..of cO .....,::x:e ..Jdd~~t; !"'Y'. ',No \" . '~""'. l.~~'" .:t."T: 0:- '.-: '1 r~:r,q~) ~~, .... .~"t. :'1:, .'.~ • " •• Tfndemans expressed re.
ve ~ ,_ ,~~~ a -,'. or.'eill' ,lm''j)f Oji'tfon.,In. .'. tiC- ".;"~~' I ••.• "',. • • ., ~ •.' gret that .the four alliance
ea fIf' '~e~7 ~ ~uz, .: alf-d Ba· DlI!Iiuty'Fo-i'elgo" 'par~ners had not lIeen able
~, ~ . -1-\1.. J'~J!. ~ m~ ,,~Il' ' '. . . to choose'a European alre-
~1iIg, a ~y si:IIO<l\;-)bere. , &~ llIet~.· ,) . "'. .., . . .raft and "lay the baSis for·p . ~'o'., S !'17' I d I l.. - ,,": ,MmlSter .reaches' a European aeronauticsrofi Elf. ",fte n. a.. o~ens .......' ~ y. ;"i-al, . industry."· . - ';, ·,e'l, ~ J • ,.,.. .'.Syrian.capit .' . He said nelgillm would.
,': 'sem'in~t~etr '~,ursl'il~< .D~eU~: JU~f~.;(Ba- ~a":e °l~~ 1~;~ig~;~~. reit
, . ..' .. ". - _ .. khtar).~ Deputy FO,Wen was setting asJde the mon-
· .' ~~ I,"",. IBakJdu)., A eel.l!f_ r OIlU:nl' ..,. "'f th t . Id h b
.c:lr~l!'iPlcJ\oo& .a.'h~iiJ., lor~.· :+,:~r for.~lltIcaI'4U ~, ey a wou ave een
. . ' ., ~- and~' .....' ...18 Irs Wjlbeed Alidu1ll!b al'd SpElOt OD 14 other aircraft
.better ·quaUW· 01111U'81Dcc =.:;. b 'PubJii-(WiIea\U( hi!l.ent'1\lrqe "arrlved' In to create a special' Europ_
01 IlIIJSIq ach~ 'WU 0JMlIIt'II Y D":':"~s •.....u·....ay s£fer 1 ean aeronautics research~'PrOI, Dr. NUlI' MM.=d S+.......':. at '. .....-u u~'~~." -
. _hit.. BeuPt IMtltutey~ 1IMII'IIIIic. nooD;.', and developm~nt fund.
~. the 8eIIiliuui . "ReeliJiDg tbla\ tbli Pub- . He '1''1.,welco~ed at.the '. . ,<:... if ' " .;' Given tho atlltude of the
Prof, ])~. 'Sekap~al' refer- \lc He'il1th MlnIati'y decid· a.\rPli~ Dr, ByriaJI DeplJty. . Inf' _ a!'d CuIt>Ure'MiniBter Prof. Dr. Nevin at,·the art e:rilibitiOll of other tJ.tree countril}s. 'lind
rell 'to. t1ie iOie of1!~ihg .ed, to ~dl this,~r .to bFa0888rel~dor.'tdilf~thsteerR"'etl1~'~of ~. t:om, S' t RepubU~ of T<Jj~an. Chicf Of Staff Gen. Abdul Karim th'e desirability of stauda:m ',i>reven~Ve aDd."c~t· .. derive'betWr'~~~llro- Af,h-'-"."~' Khafiu·.\'Dn-1.1"::Kh_ \M"-~isj 0 Been ~·tlw.,i>ictur.: rdising .NATO ~uipment,'
.. eafr'-' d, de rio I gramme aimecL a~ cooraln· ........... Of 'CW,""" rtf. "The ij~18ian ·.government
ive t;n ..~~~!lIl sc 'ill -tb" cti~Ulli'tbe-' ~lUJ~l1tlgh ~l\n19IiJ'off. -' '"'., , '.'< ...1,. does.not waDt"to .he the
'~,I ,.;as 'Iaerul ~d eff· a. g~1 e'P.,nIta f' "i" f i '''''f'e Syr ail"foreljln 1. , Oi" ',,. . 'j . • cause of a major weaken-
eetiv\l)\·!h, ,-ltpjlJa\lili of oritic,1l> ~. 0 .:w.ur 0 , . <Q:. • • [' ~_ • t.l~. . ,;. _ . . .
,-_..,.a"" 'an'S!1:piIbUc he· 'nu-'''l1 8fuden~ Ji!ui .hos-. , Th"~t' I., '.' , ... ' o.lii'ji ,. veo IOn. " ' I ' . .' ing of European .ecurity~'
~W.~ 0 ,."--". '''':'..JI • u~ evemn, a NlN\p. ~~ .. ~I r~ Tindemans said. .'alth alerv1~: ' ' ." .: pl~als" 1Iie~JlOnt\i1U~,' ':.;,,;r. . '\ "i"- '- ,... ' _" ,'. I .', '. . , , '"
" "No matter '~hoW well~ - The.' Pub\lc Health Min· t1-!,n' ""~ ,1. ~n by\ ~yrjai! O.'f;\'! " , ., ~l I'd >.' , ' ;i. t .,..} t· '..
eq~o@o.ho~P!tal"".and. 'Iste~ said ,that'th~'partlcj·"Dt't~'Forelrth M1r~~~' .J:lIfi:I'~' 'r..QO S Up" I ,S',rU:t1P emen,ta 10n- BR,ITISHE'R
. ,.. .~Je.;i -~ 'pI!Y1ll<;lans .~ants of th'e~ semmar' Will ... Ill:, 0l.lll~r 0 e ·~t.",,· oJ' l ' , .... ,; , _ .
• 1 a,J,,~rt· Itf ~ltte:8":, eneflt ,from It ~~, f-Opei "~ It ~ftihlJ~tten; ' .• ~1lO8~~£1le"'" \' Guybaqa. dT~e'Lo·all1\ement' was siln· I ,The meeting authorised CROSSED.
'Gei..bdd ~cJe ~t bf, ·tully wju renlier ,or ,D\!~ter. ;tI~l~!JIi!h." o. 1M 0 I ..u i:~~;~ em ers e 11\ me, To'o, ~n Febr' he chairman of its Minlst-
:d~J:~:t~~~rien. se~~~:; '~:e~:~:~ 'of :ell,~o~ •.."'\~ :{~: ~:~~rib~~~~~.' ~'?~::tn~~t::n< as ~~n:.u~e::~r ~=~:e~;~j,.. . CHANN,f;L
C" ''i-~'''. • r ·,t nui'alnll sc;J1ool.l! an~'hoapl' matte ~s In. Dalllaa~i- .P~clffc{t~~t~, have A c0lJW:l'!ll'que isBu",! Sa· aoa, to pursue the maller BY.GLID·ER·'O~a:cI -"In VI es tals in Kabul, ~ takitlJr At- tAA ~ptlo,n , ,. detl\fecl'to to the turday ·aftei' a ministerial. by letter anil by direct. tal· .
, I, 'i' .. ,~.;.. part, In tbe three-weeki' il. appke ,about the ~ E~= c .Co":,. council meetlD' of liOP .ks wi,!!' his EEC couoter· CALAIS, ..NOR~-nr"c., Tr,l·S....SI·nae'r· seminar.· .elo~. and exp8II8Jon muD1i¥;-c:1.". at .t .. IS sta!es said mem\>ers w~e part., ". FRANCE, lillie .. (AFP).
.~: .. At " ~',' The.openJnll aesslon. was of I\I.QtiJat relations and r~ . ho1di!'. \I"',"'" I entation. senously concerned. over , P!U'tlcular 'concern was. RJe!uint . liedteJ Friday
., I ..' • atU!lJded by hee of dell' storatlon of, the rights of qf a .~JOliIt ent on lack of con5iJIljit:lon bf>. expressed over difficulties. beeame the flnt penon to
-to' LislS:9#' artments 01 tlie' Mtnlstry. Araba. tr~; ~ ,abjI'",peralion. tween EEC a,encles aDd. created for certaiD ACP fly' the Eqllab Cbanliel'
1I '. ~13",. ,"_ ACP states 11\ settling their states by co",m~nilY actioo aboard a ,h1lDPna' ,lIdar,
AlUli, Jane ~,:~ 'hen ,·h. Clerid,.es end C~pt'1.'UI 'n;S agreed arran.emen18. '. in rel~tion·to beef and Isndln, In caJala amid a
.eI')~.. ,. of' , f f' J': . . veal.·. I . '--'._ I ffl ' -' -ell.~ da: Gc!JD. ,. , : • ,.. I T"e. meetin, en~Qrsed a The ACP beef. exporters .....g.., 0 0 e.... ~."'"
yestUUy. ~1ICly. fjovJted VIENNA, June II, (~ter~ ... ment on a Turldab~ for a warnllfl liy Gurana ' .Prime are Bol8wan",. Swaziland,' red tApe.
U';S! ~liIry.of:~~ Be- TlIrkll\l <::vPrjot.~.~. tlJi'ee j ~t tranoitlOllal.: ..He said Minister ForbU Burnham, 'KenYa alid !Jallagascar. Bo, Bedtel. a yoWII' Brtton
uri~Jlller to 9W POl'- days of tenll;~ ,e.teniay he wanted ,DOnj(tII1J y the that the Lome Convention tawana complained iD a who sougbt to blJh\Jabt
togal to l!tdD' enma tIJ.; witbout ~C!"te re8lilta, lilit~ ,proposal. • I i "must not be 'allowed to be- qlemorandWn to the confe- IFrtday'S n:terendum , oil
ere. _ r, , e:: ',' '. , :tg !DBe\ a,am 'In "I'femJa' in. seven ". The n~,otlatioD8 opene4-JIa,A••sphere come a mere !,xer,we i~ Eu. rellce that' EEa I~vles pl,ae- BritabJ·s eontJnuln~ memo
A.D8weib1jl ,a, ~d!t!lKI'at . w~. ." ' . 0, beavY &loom og '1'Juc, lllli. when ".rope8O pu~Uc re!atio~.", -ed i~ in s. ~tualio,! of "ex. bersbJp In tbe EUropean
a.press 1!J!¥:b UlJil' JlOn...UN S_ary~neral Kurt WaldMlm, Clerid.. threatened to w,*'~ t over ·th~ communique said. treme,raVlW." , Common' M.ultet, ,was ~
"-our.·,\Je aa1dJ~ of fryin, to steer the~, commnnJ. a TurldB~rtot,tleCjaloQ;iO holda, "",' '. wed by a speedboa~ from
concern by.. Di'••Klplnaer t:ieo tpwlll'ds ~UtlCaI bQeiliatence, said constitutional~ ll!!Iay in , Dover to Calab dai!,llng
op"die 'altJiatlon iii PortUj- tJlere waa ff.00dwI11 on!liOtb oIdee to . tile Turl<jsb.cxl~~:~typrus. C'hl"n'eSe' riarty I. leader beneath a fraPle flyln~.
,at were unJust.' .• make Iiasdll'ay." . • • The. Turkllh €oJiilDUDit7r ~10 post· P w1lll'. ' .
Dr.. 1GBi!I'I'!I' ~~d WaIdhelm' aald tbla'aecond rQUJ¥' of~" pone ~lIe relertliidJl!ll,"If!ilJi Clerides' '. . . , ",,' But reluaild to' itamp
10 to PonuJal',and'~ ·'~he'~rtot'leaders,~~8II. new stayed. But-be'~"~" woul~ meets'. PreSI'd,ent' M1 .areos· tbe;~,enveloJl:8Sbeear,
from nortJt ~ IOUth~... I!hase. of ne,~atI011S-* Yleilna, on, , . prl!juc!1ll Qil!~ rJed 1rJtb blnl and hell
<lge .fOE'f, ., - APifl ,~a·ljjju~'~dlffiQiit· cultIes, ., .,' " ~ .
• Coata ,i8~ ''1 .. ' h~-'t~ fl~t io!Jitlt"; ,..il!eIt'l_ . .. ' , "'. ,.J I PEKING, June ,8, ,(Reut· . P!'Y a sUrprtse call 'on 82-, coPter: ~tb a tel on
, ~;tIillt~ ~'4~' ~ ~ .::: " :k ';,•. , !_;f)enktal!fsil!l!"~~ er).--;-Presidenf .F,er,dinan'd yea...old·Chairman Mao Tse- crow OJi.'bou-d Ibllliedl.4e-
,<lUI'.mVltl~.:~, fife ;, ~. ot'Le~j1er"':'G ~~'~~a:1' ,~I ." ... ,;<- t!t~~',:ee:oi.~!O~ . ,~~~~: : :':'t~~iP:e~'::t. TIj~:, ..', '.' ~:~~pee~
ese,PrelliI#)'eplfedli'!m: tl '~'ll'urklali ·CoJjijnITJr"...w.>~e "'. l\ID w. ....~ "rapnj-lV"hement with, Pek. ,Marcos arrived earlier- aid',~ trame poUee: •of cowjel'~' j' it· ~ ·.~;;ne·· \l delil4ed,,,,,~_"'a.' . .... 'AI se~. ~,y • . ,
rhi.•,,oJ•• ',IW.~ " ~, .~oreJ~"thIH,.~, '1,: , Th(HC1i1.u~ll~n ,~:~ttm il\il.last ni,ht I~uded, (lliina' yesterday for II fiv.e-d~ ~. TbiD __ ol·aIJ tbil bo-
, __..A,'p ~&iQCliln! C1V:'" i,;;h.... m .lo lI!,est '11il~'" .'. ~~(.~ as the I~ader of the 'third sit whiCh is ~ed to J'e,' tber
told
~~c:~J...~~ '.'
...- ....,..' ) 'f' ~ ,.. '27 ..:.n.• t;r.J!y fii ' worid. c'. ',sult iii ,the iioJ:Ol~atipn'of ,..., _ r
.'~~ .. ~ .• ,'::". ..::..;, :"-;;...( ro;';' '.: ...wu .........., ......................... ' ............ _ .
f ,. ~"aJnijil r ,. I . . Before~" Greilt ,IJ-" of 'tb~ People at Th~ visit, was alSO SllI'n He 'antVed IlL~ ....
~ . UIi:J' ;~." < .,1 rUe:ttoD. t.froal. N .' 'llofbut, . 'a bequet whicb hlJd been as 80 important ~p . m. Of achedaJe In onIef to
































.' LOlIIIOa An'" 111I
FOB FV&'11lEB INFOB¥ATlON pI.t'48B OON, -
•'A~ IOtlB TRAVEL- AGENT OR IBA1'f AB'.
'iAllES (JJl'J!'ICB'TBL: 251'n' OR!5t'Jt ~1lI4 '- ,












¥AINTEN~CE I?WlfWl'II AT~. %41 . PER KG.. ll'IIOSE WHO'. 'eAN SUPPL.l
~SE CHEAP$ SHOULD SUBMIT 'i1JEm .,APPLleA~NS TO THE SECRB'nuAT
AND REPORT ",IN,' ~N ON, JUNE 9 AT . 'I PaM.'· WITH AFS. ...... CAsH
~UARANTEE• ..SO~ LICENCE IS REQUIBED·. l\ND TERMS OF CONTBA~




~ • • • J' J.-
affer has been receiv~ for blea~hing e!lrth> for distelling co-
.tton seed. 'IiI' ~t '88.~unJ."terIing~el' ton from a British' t.'O~~any.
, ! ., { • ('p t \. l. 1 • , • , ~
de~ivered at .~w.op'e~n?or~ at total ~ril;.e Of 5280 P?Wt~. ," ,
r .. "v I I • \,.
Local' and :foJ.:~~' It1st¥u~.or Fitms,:W;I19 can' provitl'e"at low- .
• • 0 ",. ' '... ' '
• l" " 'I .1 t! ~ , ,
. el': p,l'ife ..$}1o,Vld}~fci1'JJ1l; the Hel mand,Cott~n>ip:q"Qil.Glomp~nY~" '
t\\.~ • 'j .f-. '. . • f '~l ; r"
~1~ " , ~~rg~ ~r ,through ~ell!gr,aphto its DJ'/lison Pfft~e In.;Klibtll 'on'
f, , " If1 l.,.' • .(
o • , , .... ~ .'"i. •
~,.! '. June S, JQI15.· .' " '.1\
.', I;" . " . \ r 'Ml'~'
'j ".' 1', -I • t" • L\! .:2"."-- ,.. , "',
OO~TPRINTING ~ .,, , aai
'\ .








SERviCE DEPARTMENT,NEEDS A SET OF OFFSETYPE' AND
i ,
!\urelia 162 ~S calc.ulating, machin'e niade in MUan. Lo-
~ I , .• :
r cal and forei&ll firms who can supply the' above shOUld. sub-
~ , I 'j
mit their ~ppl~tioii.8 to' the ~ervices DellaftlQent or the.....
, \ I'· -.... /.
should report·tJi. person; on June 1,6
I
THE AKAI ENGINEER WILL BE VlS1TING
KABUL FOR' . 3 DAYS -ON JUNE 8TH .
INTERESTED CUSTOMERS .MAY·CONTACT




•GHAZNl, ~une 7, '(Baklj- .
, a • ., tar),-five' acres, qf lou,uI
'r- has been donated, Jjy resi·
!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ .dents of Bakawol,d1stri~.of·
, ~ . , ;",".. • . • " 1
,':' ''''''~''''-'''''-'''''''''''-'''''-'''J.'''±"",-"±"",-,,¥,*,*,,¥,*,,¥,¥~+.,,¥,¥,¥,¥+.,*..,,,-,.*"+"-:+f"¥+,"" '
tJ?~..""l.'r· ..7f7..~••~..-;r--••~••":T""••-:r;-••>T!••~••~••·,:", ' •• ' ' ••~ ',.' ' •••. 'r" ',.r I,,'T',.' ',,' .••. t •• ' •••• " ¥
'.e;! . TENP''ER lt.'TO T1 CE '. '¥':*i -,,',~ /'. . " ly'l . " ;~:
,:t MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE ~D 'lRRIGl'-TION :+::
. '......,. . SERVICE DEPARTMENT ,+,
'~'HAS"'RECEIVED OFFER FOR SIX: ITEMS OF MEDICINE AT,+'
:¥ TOTAL PRICE OF MS. 78,725.80 AS FOLLOW: ~
:+ 1. Ald~e 20 litres 2. Metasystosix 0.1 '40 kg. *
:+ 3.. Dlrilcran 50 Iitres. 4. D.D. VP. 20 litres. '+.'
.:+ 5: Rakomi.. 20 litres.· 6. Polld ol-M. 60 litres. 'if'
~+, . Local or foreign firms who. can provide the above on con7 :+:
,+;., tract or biddi.n&' basis should submlt their appllcations to the :+:
,; Services Qepartment and . rep ort 'in .person on '~une 25, 1975.. ;:*:;
, '::' at 1 p.m. Licence and cash securities are required. (89)3--I;;+;-,








l!{M!JI trailer ... .
tJieJ were WIlI~hed
betw_ tile vebJde pan·
111I' them aIId a ~'l "lor-
. ry that eolllded wftti,
radio Aiikara·
last n"i,aa;.
The _Ident 'l1IundaJ' ,
nlPt .- BalaJ, '_tile- .. '11M j)JJ!t WIJJ ~Iy ...
adem '1!urtI~y, wu· CIIlfl' 01 plullt Jor;~Ddrstalli ....
t~~"eountry's wont'tiafltc. t:::,ltln,' of· K"ablil;:"T1irk-.
lUic!Iileat& ,lor ovel: . .~ . !Wgh~. 25 kWis q
lDOIltbs. De SY,rtan lorry ,wblCb j~ ,8clIeiIuled ..to'1Mlas-
driver' an~' 16 Turb were' Pb.Jted· ihJIj'~d1e'llas~, '
,lbJlI~ Iii the crlub.. .' of tbe pl~ J!,n,I. GhiU~
The ~o also ~tied •F~rl!uq (I'Ild. ,f' ,
that' upiilng kOIe4 loar "The· lIR1!Dlngl ceremony
~lIle iii westem 'l'llraJ:J was lattendend' .bY. 'N••
yestehJay pd two· mea arlnlr GOv~or ~1Ib
droWn~ when they; -.' Wasefl,1'l'Ov)nclill. MlIJtary.
carrfed' ....y by f100d_ Commander Lt. Gen; Me-
W·. orl'd, ne'ws r'".u'nd up ten' &Iter u_scina1 Ito- hammad YunUli heads of'V nus. , '. deplirtJDents and local off-
, lclals. ~ , '
LUANDA, June 7; (Tan·', Nicola-e Ceausescu. The raIDa bad ralsed ccor41nl to anothel' re-
jug).-"In . my op~inion, ,a CO~tents of .the message fears that vital Cl'OJIII,' tbat port,' oil' the~ way to Kabul'
tripartite Angolan summit were not divulg"li, but are bJlll beeu f10urlsbb!c alter Faeq ~!JIe constnJ,. I.
will be held very soo". be.- believed to deal witli the earU~ downponra In,_. ction,.of ~e rOad. between
cause obj~ti.v.e circulnsta· Middle East sltuatlqn. te~ Turkey, may now be Meetri!lani centre of La,;' .
nces ~ fotemg this I!P': . . liman,' .ud ·Noorl#ail dJst. •
o~ 1,1s , leader of tbe Na·. .~ i _ . rlet .and'~ sat!8" "
to:e~a:~v:fl:;~o:~~ ~~ w· -TJ'~,£.~e:~k~Y~Mthe p~~ ~. iJ~ •
LA) Antorno Agostlnho . . ! Th '~·'90 "'- d I'" .,.N t Ii 'd' h' e ne" ...... ' roae ~ 0;;. sal . 10 IS ex" , Iink$ La'~~ AI. ~"
teoslve ihte1'V1ew to the ' , . . '. ingai'ft Ncio~di8trlcl' •
Y~goslav; daily, "POlitikal'~st."~'~..•.~~rt' After
o
ibe c:omp1e~n of ,
to ~~~itat}tc~~ilo~rw~. . .;', ' ' '.' . ' ~~,~l~~!:1K!'tIi:Iu.~:r~ ':
Angola,. he· saId. , . ",", 1 ted. . .. '\ ~'!t
-. . ~ . '. ' I":" i~~ , , ,. -" .~ f ~ ~"" I
WASH~G~N, jun'" 7, KANDAHAR, ;une'7, (Ila. Gh~ for construction of, UK and'.BEe: ;t
j
,
(Reuter).- Unemploym- kh ) A H Be . b ' h il ' •hed 9 2 tar.-. ome onomlcs oys SC 0.0. . " , '. , ...... I ' .,.
ent. in the ,U.S. reac . course was ,jnaugur~ted,' by . A 'source of the, Ed~cati- . (Con~e4" f~II1"~,agf)".,!)'· I r
Pei- cent last monPt,· the WomeD'S ,Coordination Co- on DepartmeDt said that···.A ,ke~.q!1~on . ~n Jthe .. ' " •
fi.rs~ time in ,34' years t~;e . mmillee of Kandahar,. pro·" the coDS!"-1cti~n work of. next f~ day~ 1S,w~t ~a~ ! I' . .j.
.rate has p~' the njne vin"" In Aino High· ,School the build,"g Will star,t soon.- ilens:to ~~FLan.a~th'e'otl1er'il . j,.""1'. cent mark, the, Laliopr here . '., • . , - anti·MarRet., 'Clllilnef .; Da·
I
,.', ,. ~ "; "" " .,, I,. c'_'" 3.' '•. 'i' c' .j!
Department reported to- 'A 'source of the Commit: '.MAmANSHAR -Juri~ ~,: n,isters:~i1j!on's :usul!l '!I)I'/; I ,;~~"lIifv~ bIg stOck of old V,new ~:~.an.;· I
day. . tee said that 75 women of (llakhtar).- Residents . of ~Dct is t:!> ~ t1ie, w,C!unds, UgneUes f~ lI8I~~at,~n~ .~Jii#. ThOle.•~ ,~.
Kandahar city atlend the Qoul< Khesh district of se- and. lIut PJ':rty unity :first. . steel ~ay ~~t>iI~TO ~ry, the best'aenJnc. (aqillt!es.:, "I
The departn)ent said course. coiid part./of Behsood have , But 'b",·IS .:. under,' !~., ,We billp, our clle~ In cl~g.euatoms Ionnailties ,
8.5'. millJon people were donated t\yo acres 6f' 'Iand ,str~nt:"I!,ressll:l'e from ~'bll' aile!. p~vI,!e,~g service. '. . . . ,,"
out of work in May, or '. MAIDANSHAR, -Junl} 7" for, the constructloh of;'scb- busiD~ tQ .move ,Be~ o'!.f r "r"l!ay;rl?z C~et ~d Han~ra1tliExport.Go, Ltd. i!
360,000 more ~~n in Ap- (Bakhtar):~A resident of 001 'building. t~ere. o! the ;"~dustry 'post ~bere ,Shar-:-:i-N)il'<Opposite ¥osql1,e ~bul-Afgha~tail. .i
ril. ", BehsjlOd ·distrlct of Wardak Wardalt<J!overnor '.Abdul h!s poli~es. have hlt f1D~" Cabl~ (NAWROZ) ~~I: 31051 32035: ' , • i
KABUL" June 7, "(Bakh.·: .. .Jhe .une!Dplo~~nt rate province' h.... donate~ two.· Samad said thaMbe school' Clal ~nfiden~, . ' " " \ \ . 103---';4.2 _
· tar).-Tbe ~oscow Munil;J· .10 April w~s 8.9 p~r ~n~- acres of his land for COil&- will be hulff under WHO '.' . . " ~I..y . _.-..".....~.
pal delegation which c.ame and only 5.2 per ~ept in traction' of .Surkh Abad . programme by Construction . .
to Kabul sometime ago at May ·Iast year. school building. _.. Deparlmel\t of the, Minis·' _.,' "', ..." .:', 1\ . ..'
the'invitatioo of Kabul Mu··· .' , A source of the prov\Dce try of, Education.. ' "., r 'TEND'E'R .. N'OTICE
nicipality left. for Moscow' DAMA~CUS! June. 7; said that the school bullding . .. " • .. . . . : :
yesterday, . . . (Reuter).-Syt}8.!l Flr~*d· will be constructed under .. H~T, '·June. 7, (Bakhf. ,
Vice PresideDt and memo ent Hafez al'A~sad today the WHQ .pro.gramme. ~d· ar).-A resident of Beland : ..' ., ..•.
bel'S of the' 'MliDlcip'ali~ received a message. from has been designed by Edu· . Aab district of Guzara has MINISTRY 011 ... ~GR~CVLTY~ AND -IRItIGA.opON' .
and Soviet ambassador he· 'Libyan leader Muammar. cati"'1, Ministry. dJlnated ..tWo acres' of land ' ,J if SERVICE DEP~TMENT" ,'-:. " .'
re said goodbye to the dele- al-Gaddafi and other from' for school there to. 'the Ed· . .Neeas"' . ItemS" . " . ,
gation- at !;Iie ,airport. ~u~anian ~ead of state. GHAZN,I, June 'I, (Bakh.. uClition Department of He, . :, ~, '..:a., 110' .. : of~.",P!'~ for. ~n"'~n' , ~p, .~~
r tar).--"A J.teracy course was ra~ .province. ., <~d~~<,e:I;d~~ f;oOO8.!, '~ , fo~ tIn;i:af, ~~ers :W;1iO '. ,can
___''''''opened in Esbrlit'. district" jSUPplJ.:'~~ .~D:~Dtra~ ~. ~l, ~binlt.·".applfea~n(, .to
/. of Ghazni province hy Wo- A source of the province the~ t d rt :ID J l' at
.en's Coordioation Comm· said that the school- along \.: ~ ;~, ,,/. , en . aD, ;' reJ'!!.: ~rson on, UD.e .' i"
iitee yesterday. '.' with ~eaCbers' residence :.\,1, p;m.~ ". .; '. . ~ '. ,
Fourteen women have will be constructeil with' the ;-: ...~ 'of spare'~'aDd To oonti'aclt: terms .avlillable:"Coai. "
enrolled 'in, the c~urse, and cooperation of Rural 'Deve- ,inercIafuMnee'and.&ecurltles ' ............alred,:. . ,,,,,.' ".,'
a member of the Commit- lopment. Department. and • \~1f~I. .,,' " . .,." .-:-'~ .- '. ".' . ,. is-I




. 'KABUL, June 7, (Bakh·
tar).-Ten tricycles suppl·
ied by D!plomatic Wives
· Organisation. of Kabul
were .distrlbuted to de-
· serving phYllically handi·
cappel! at the Kabill Muni-
cipality Tliw:sday morn..
ing. .
I At thee distribution, cerl!"
,Dony 'KabUl Mayor. Dr.
Ghulam Sakhi Noorzad·
was also present.,. .
.1'>. source 'of .Kabul 'Mu-
niclpality silid that the
DWO on humanitarian
. grofuIds provides a nU1J1'
. ber.'of tricycles and distri,
. bute 'them through- KabUl
.'. Mun,icipalitY to "the d~ser'
ving' persons' !!ve'>l, . year._ . ..1-_ .., ..,;u
I.. • __ ':' - ··_t.:4"'!C.j~.u.:tiae-
The tricycles, worth
some Ms. 40.QOO, are manu· .















. "Most of th'" kids I grew·
up wilh In Fort Lauderdale
arc In 'collcge now. They're
nOI even, working. But wh·
cn I see"them, they don'l
bring ~p money. Tltat'" go·
.qd, because' I don'l ' wanl,
to ta.lk aboul' it. As a little
kid, I didn't think about
the money. I·tbought about
winning and being No, 1.
WORRIED ABOUT OTHERS
Bul as the No. 1 player,.
now she's beginning' to'
tbink .of the younger
· playcrs wbo might' somc.
· day delhrone her. .
"I wonder sometimes if
there's a c1ay-courter out
· there~ \Vb,,'s coming after
· me, maybe somehody I hal
ven'l heard' of yet. even
now, 95 per. cent of Ihe pl·
.ayers on tlie tour are still
. older than myself. BUI wh·
en I play, the younger ones,
I get nervous..1 don't want
to . lose to them.
"I,know how Ihe older.
players reacted when'I first
beat' them' I remember Le-
slcy II unl c"Ying at Forest
Hills when I was 16 .nd I
remem.her Margaret Court
made an excuse thaf she
· twisled her a11kle whcn . I
'beal Iter at. Charlotle, N.C.
but"' d.on't, rememb~r her
limping .round Ihe court.•
When,l beat Bilic Jean Ki·
ng. on clay, she was nice.
She' said I was hro.~gbt up
on clay. MO~I of them were
. gracious, but .in ,t1)e back
of their' minds tliell,. they
were .saying, wait until we
get" here on grass,n, .
They don'l say thaI any·
more. Evert' won last year
at Wimhledon, where grass
is tl)e revered surface.
. "Evonne Goolagong is pr·
6ahly the best. You can ne·
vcr Icll whelher she wins
or .loses. And .if ~he lose..
she always m.kes an effo-
rl 10 good luck in the rest
of the tournament.. T,hat'~
riice. Olga Morozova is nic;e
Ihat way, too. She's one of
my besl friends. Sbe's quiet
and shy. sometimes, hut ·sh·
, e's really vivacious."
She thinks King, now 31,
has mellowed noticeahly tho










hamma<l Daoud on lIie oc-
casion of Teachers D.Y. The
recepients of, medals' are
M~s. Hajeda Kamal, an
English teacber of College
of. "etters, Mrs:, MMul
Yunusi a teacher of Scien-
ce College, Mrs. Shaflq. Ar·
salan an English leacher of
College of Letters, Mrs. La·
lifo ,Irsbad, Dr.· Sahera,
Mahbooha a teacher of Co· .
liege of Law Mrs. Najiha
Faryadi Director of Nurs·
ing .School and Malikara. ~
teacher of Nursing School
of Women's Hospital.
The daily J amhourial
e,arric;s an interview with
President of Women's In·
sUtute Miss Kub~a on
the Charter of tbe Ins·
titute 'which was promulga·
. ted latelY maklng tbe los-
titute . an orgaj'lisation of
the Ai'ghlltj Women;
, .
..BY A ~TAFF WRITER
TIrI-ee mbde/$ above wear embroider;;d, dresses ~ tops. The patterns II1!d
claWM Of 'A'gN4nlt~ are ~corp.inQ ·r.~· . '-
ES'
,fo~ 21 di!ys,'
..r~ .'adc!itio·n to speeches
deliverl'd ,by . p~rticipants,
issues relatin,g· to home eco·
nomies, pr()posals. and reco-'
mmindations hi connection
with the theme. of the sem·
inar were considered . says
Mrs. Dal~1.
Mrs. Daleel haS tillked
ahout the importance of h0-
me economics in· buildlog a
hetter family -life.
'It"is important In all co·
untrles specially Asian from
the view point of child
uaring, nutrition, family
economy. c1ot.blnl, etc,
In Ihe same Pale the pa-
per has published .the pho-
los of eight women -teacb·
ers'l\'ho have received me·
dalsl,lssued by He.d of Sta·




rcJntinped frpm P8Re 2}
de' dtjring _ infprmal talks
with1!Masuo'Takasbina, di-
rector of tbe Asian affairs
., '
TUNA: iFlSH PAT&.
14lti@1 tin ·turtl\ fish





Fo.ilnd the tuna fish; \Yo·
~k ~lp toe ,butter ·and seas·
on ~ith a little lemon juice
and~p~~i'P6t·into _ sm-
-ill ':WsJj'•• 'and. garniSh with
a fe' t:arpers' and sprig
of. Pip'ue.yt This can be us-
. ed sandwiChes, on huttered






em , or JiMifa/. all' the SClteli~r~ ~ted • in ,~mbr8Cl! ).up, 'ff you,' want dier had no excuse so 'he
. ~UDdet'- of ,tJelt cam", rc:iund the ltii~. to·slt ,beaIdt 11I8 in an ho· related the whole storY to
o,dem Afllltilulstan, ao,d perral camp. Now, 8ID9II.' secretly left lU. camp and" nourabl" w-r" Yl\U m!lSt go ' Ihe Shahinshab. He said th-
be. Father Pf;.1'illlti~1jp:l.!1nca tbe ~oleliers there was'" reached bIa house, He.Jmo- ,hack to your camp, and al it was bIa wife~s' love
lef~. bIa~ KlII,!dahar; youo; "'cief harned Zalmal. cked.tbe dOlin &\Id, a shriek ~nd.,tbe m,bt with 'Ihe wbich forced hint tu leave
t tbe bead of a ~ol\ ar-· Zalmai )t'ad Jeft his house Voice alkea, "who fS I knoe- . other, soldl,,", ,..nd 'come the camp and it was her
to i'IaIiIittaa ,the Incurs- " Jllined tbe -.Y one .kln&,l~he "oor?'" back toy~;:C/Ii toinorrow admo/iitiQn winch obliged
DB ot,;Marhs.t¥..... mont~ arier bia nWrriage TbIa is the dlaloiU~ bet-. :With.,tbe, ot~ aqldicrs and him to cdme b.ck to' the
"T*,r..~",ri~ aner wtth.AiJ6. SO Z8imal waa ween, the Y.ounll couple. <the· .BalNl. l;{!i1eas you do camp.
l!lfillil!" Vt~~misslon <,e· r mqre ent~uliaitil:, t~811 '!tlti ,Aioo: Who is kno,cking' thisl you 'win' n~l' sec me. The emperor IIslencd
uRi&" Vlt'toriOUliY to tlie' ~rs to see Ills y,oJlng Dadl'" the lloorJ • • ~,. can· not, ~l!lOl!"c a hu~b- carefuily 10' the love story
a9.lt81. It ·was.late in the as soon as posslbl~." < .. Zalm~ [,ecogolslng, ,th~' 'and' \lib,!" S:80 l!ieak ,and of the .young "soldier ;and
· ~ng, so Uie .imPerial at'-< Every minute seemed ari voice. of his :wife, said, ftOp, igno~ol9US.' ! '" was Impressed by' the' hi'lih
cahtped. at, a place '2 'bour to blm and floal@fllti en ~e, door. The, l!lItWg,io~lerupon. spir!1 .and'th.e na!ional, fee·
miles. from the city of Kan· bec1uile so tiIIpatient- "that:' It is your, ,hu.b;and. ~. I k,eariol ,~•. wlfef ,admoni· lings of the young girl, Be·
dahar, to spend tbe ,ulglit" ,I' .... ,A I I I. ';,' fore le.ving for Kandah.r,
80 th.t -earlY 1n th<: morn· the Baba summo'ncd the
nil tbey would. enter Kin· young girl tn bls presence"
liaJ1~r. .wlrIt cer~onious and showed bil\ievolcnce 10
"limp and p~geantrr as her. . .
omary al the' time. In rerog:nition of the higb
Tbe soldiers .were eb·thu· spirit and patrlo'tic feelings
astlc tol reach" laInClahar of the girl, the Baba fo':.
. il,rder to' meet their f.·· gave the young soldier, 'and
Iiy m.elIIbers. 81)4 :'dear I " . ordered thaI a subterranean
nes. Bot' the olllcer~ . of ba could no longer 'tolerate n;taL. tloos feIt SQJ1')I for what ch.nnel be dug near Kan.
be. imperiiil army' issued being away-. from his wife;" Upon hearinll thiS', Alno he bad",do;re, .llllmedlalelY d.har to commemorate the
rict orders that :nobody wbo was o~ .two mil" was SIIrprised and said, ran toward the I!lililary ca· memory ,,(,this nohle and
'ala eDter -th1l citY .dUrlng, away from hint. So Zalmai "Zalmai I Impossible, Zal· mps. When he reacbed thc patriotic woman.
he night and (th.t in' the decided to leave '!is camll.. mal Is ,in the army and wo- military' qoal1era, Ibo gu- Thc channel is still In ex.
rooming-they' would enter- r stealthly and reach home uld .liot com,: home al~n,e." ards who were walcbing the istence In Kandahar and
the 'city with fun order and during' the. night. . zalmai : Aino; Open tite area. arrested' him and people wbo drink water out'·
, . ' Late at nigItI: Wfell ",n the' door, I am your hus· started inves,ti,.ting. his of it,' pray f9r the soul of:
'r w~ nliodncel1' 'were. as/ee!!, '1lndb'ehi _a~ ban~ Z.almai,; please let me case. Early in tile lnorning tbe patriotic woman, Aino.
to all the individuals, 60 silet!ce ~n the .are.1 ZalmBl ,get,m so?n, for I cannot to- 'he' was brought before the Tbus Zalmai was par!loned
,. ' .. 'Ierli,te .bemg away from you Shahinsbah,' as an offen· by Ihe B.ba, 'and bis wife
.. . .•ny more, 'der who bld'violated 'the Ainu received him w)'th 10-
these things muc" 'more Ajoo: How di!I yOJl come order of-the state. Tbe sol·' ve and warmth..
Orten; than did '<th~ couples here Zalmai?: What /bapp· '. ,i. •
who had' childreq. Iu. fact. ened, to tbe 8rDlY? Have . 200 cht'ldren enr'al'Led .J ,the cltildless couples saw you: -abandoned, the army Ch.ris Bvert displa1js h er .two-armed
fhi,;'g's the saine way, 71 per and.leseaPad?" >" sh'oke,
cen~ of the time where.... Zillma!: The army is',,!lc-'' R.·,;a"m'/',I"d ."Kl'.nde.rgart·en' ."t L "" -uples with children 'In Nliw YORK, (NYT).-,"'"' ~, torious, ·tbe so~lers 'a~. jn'
did so only .5J per, c~pt 'of their camp<l and the B.hil She's so' steady, so sm·
. ,the ti~'e. i' .' I hag ol'l1ered thaI the sq)d, • . BY' A REPORTER . oolh, she prohably could'
. ~.tr!,des, seelng ~ye fo·eye, ,iers should spend ,tbe nigbt' Two bun4ted,: chiidren IIsheil'ln 1948 al present h.s wear a tiara while she pIa·
. .more;, il also , s.eemed .to. ,at a' place close to the' en. have'cnrolled ip Hameed, 'five grades. Eleven leache. ys. And it "wouldn't even
, V~n ).C~.e" that chJ1dle~;rco" trance 'Of tbe ctty and that.. Kindergarten,. Ws. year~ The rs train and leach th~ chilo till. Chds .Evert 'Is the QU"
~ ..' uple~ ·;lnder.stood' each ,ot"· early in the nlpHlingftbey "princ:lR,lI Qf tl(e· kiitdergar. 'dren,' sbe said, een of lennis. hut, at tbe.
er )l?tte~ t~8I) Aid coup~.es 'sllvuld 'eri~er ,the ,city.. t.... tenJ ;lMra, : U:~bj~a, Kbu\la. ,The 'childre? arc given all 'age of 20, she prefers to lb·.
wilh ,chlldr~n. Cerlalnly th· ., Alno. ';Vou'ineiHt you ·ha. . dad speakmg, lvltti a tepor.' .. khlds of phYSical .nd men· . ink of herself as a firsl
~s ,Yo,ul~, ~ppea~ ~o,be trUe v~ broken the order,'of tbe . terc..ltid .th~t, th~~lnd~rgar,.' lal ~~rcise":I'heir general lady, . , ,.
If' understandl?~ IS laken e.m~ror and Iiave ron .w.y ten has 30Q c1t!ldren. ,kuol\'ledge is raised and "f don'l want to be Cin·
. ,t~ mean the .alillity !o pr~ wi~ut t"'e I!.e""ission .. of . :rhey are divided int'1 tho they 'are taught social eti·' del'ella in sneakers any ma,
, dl~ a ,spo~es ·~ea!'tiolls 10 .yo r offleera,.~.;t: ,:. ··r~:grbups-'ii1- ilccordance quettes.. 'Tbey are train, ,e," she says, "but I don't
dlfferenl sItuations.. . ZSImai' yi.. since the with their age, . ed' to .. sing speciat songs" want. to be anolber wom-
~,lIn K~~I! .Iso over.turn~. loVe ~< seeing' ou was ,', ·.Adm/ssiOI! e6 ·!ll·Afs: '15b. and shorl slories Jor cbild., an lennis player ellher. I kn·
. ~e .~yth of t,he cliUdless dominatiog me, I decided to " .Tbe kindergart..n, eslab. rl>D, slle added.. ' . ow I'm not it' girl any lQng·
aw'lDgers, He foun~ that co- flee'" from m 'cam sec- . . '....... '. . ..', .: . '. er, but 'I don't think I'm a
, nples without, children do . tI" d i 'jY' J1 Iflle family guidance ch" lation s chmc and .have heen woman yel. I' pn't want to
want sex'inore often th·.n ;re. y,an ?s1bloln. you. as nl of'Maz~' Sbam has' issued,ad.n1ission c.rds. he. grownup now. I'm ·ba·
. ' . •• i h . ,soon as pos e, . eJ '2 938 'f':·~nl I' Th r;' h d bl k
Jtl~ urop~ it Is esPn;tated ih· tIlose w,~ youngsters~ an~ ".. ; Aino: "This door. does h ..p~d .. ' '. ~.~es n ~ CIO C as, a octo~, ppy at 20. I tnI've got
at o.•ne'in tw.elVi,'..'.cou,·pIes. c",. that .. they seem to. enloy"lt •. t . t . h' h the CIty 10 ·the Past SIX mo- a nurse ··and another offl· the besl' of both worlds."
n more. But, as ·the cbart sh. ;' P? 19t~ thO a mdan..wf 0 th
as • nths. " • \.' cia.I. The- staff visit 10·12 That contented outlook
DDOt ltave 'c1llldren though . .. 'VIO a "" e or er 0 e , <., f' nil'Ii d'I" . •
t~y l Would like roo Since ows, they themselv"!,, were h d 'f st t ' . " ,... a . es al y. About 20·30 ,might he a reason she Is
· one 'of;m'B1'n 8IDI-'s of 'g'et'tlng more fai-tbful to-their-part•. hea o· ha~, sl~lceh t YtOU Mrs. j{\jadlja A'kbar, .·Di·· persons come to the· Assd· . thc best player.. No hangu,. . •• .' ave; come e. e WI ou be .. -". .' "d .... . ti' ff'" .mBtTied is to .r&lse a family ners and also felt th",t th~ ... f m reclor of' tb~ ch!l18.~'/1 ~t cia on s 0 I.ces everyday ps. And no jive. .
you would'exPeCt theSe Chi iI' partners \V~re faithful t.o· rnDlss~on 0 ~~urdO cersJ . the" famiJY;i')..gtii.~ce J 8880' ~or cons",lt.tlO~.. Women She, al~eadY has won $13- .. lcifess mllrriages' to be leaS them. . .• .. <;!lono open, e oor -an ciati~ ,:"'I!!! ·MtAI!lJ.shed .,,1n ~n Mazar~ $hanf sh.o~ .greot .. 3,450 Ih,s year, added to
• h.ppy·\ttiilo· tli~ W1ie'te It\i!' If, one -p.rtner.T·ln • c101'· .• Mazare Shaw i!i'1ll70. 'i IOterest 10 the act/villes of· more Ihan $200,000 I.st yeo
· ose, wm...Pter@'·~'y~un.: dless marril'lle ca'n take. Silfcedta ~n!lWtlon 4235 the family guidance asso· ar, almoSI to !ler emharr.·
g.~s."Bitt, .iCafI'wolrto fl. the' credit for tbis apllaren-. " ..r have ·"onsuIte'd·'the A~OC>' ciation. ssm~nl.
e~ Van Keep, director ge- tIy hllsf'ul state. oJ affairs '. (t' ., .
naral Of the International' it iapPeQl's to, bl! the wife.. ,~.~ ' :
H~th Found~tion in 'Gen- Sbe, it seems, is the-partner ...-..
eV!!ij quite .the .opposite. is who irons ouf the one poss; ~ .
·tril~ Childless couples are . ible source of frictIon the ' liPS
bapp"ier. . ~ marriage cann9t avoid~the . I
.. I~ cont.cted 75 childless' inabilitY to have chilijfen. ..... "
· co!4llel! ~enl)ilig ste i1i!y'" No les$ than 74 pel! cent
clinics; @'~,StuttglW', .nd ,:tip," ,of. the c~dp'les feit t,hat. the
H!!o .ow. t ~G bhll1ie fnr thi,'5 .inalll,litY ,lay.' ss GOt~~lDl f,fli '. ,n:D\any ~
a ,coII\P~I'I;\.ftb~...!lns'rers ,~!th' so~e d~icie9f)j .'I',It!t"
10 ,e~PJ~§~\J\ll:,S.tion~. he Jp t.lIe WIfe. Vet r:~ jfu a~C;;
pu {to 11 eli! l)IitJi.lhf answ" al evlilel'ce; V.n Keep' '1Ji'~''r! or'aoiRer' 75 ,couples' I)' Sj:ilt~. showedJ'th'at tile
wJi6 bad. at least' one Child. wi[~ was infertile in fewer
Afi! 11~ l;lluPles.!!ltd. ll!ull!' ' than I),alf lhecases..,
,Iyjftlie"f , . DEO\IIi! ·elld we.- ' ," ... . . •
r .J!\u~AtF-~~ al&-~n....,:.' 1P~MASCU~, June., 8,
n.f..l."';, was tlil" wife' olde.. C:AFP~.-Syiia today rene·
tltli!l.41. :' , . weS its ca,n tor jnf,qrJlla-
P,fst he· look..ed at the pa· tion: abO!1~:~ IrtCidC!\t 1I1~
rttlllrS' attitudes to e.ch days ..,go. lnCwbjeh..a Syn·
o~s' Iiehaviour within tho ali diplomat 'was attacked
eir ;marriage. He question.. and st.bbed at his reslden·
ed',~h~m, for example, 'on ee.1J;l, Baghdad, l\ foreilfD
ho~.much time. th.ey spent mtn;lstry spokesman .. saId
to her and whether this here.
Wl:;blb; .wliat th~ir 'bo- ' Syria has '/'CCused ,Ira·
b wer!l',and, whetl\et; tho ql -Inti!lIlgence agenta of
ttY;1 e;l ~_ partnera ~k!Dg the-a~ac~ on tbe
enJ!lYJj!e\:it. of Jtii or..h~ Iio- dIplomat, Tew~k Aldi,
leY, ~act. ~th. iq:JajYs charge ,dAffail,"S.1J\ ,the of;
aoa~80''foi'tIiJ '. flee of ,the Sy~ ei)lbaa·
~ Keep was surprised' sy's military attacch in
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lJJDIOUTI, FrendI~i"EII!lIIl..t"$iii~~~~,]~s~~a::5j~~~ii~t:....:~"........""~;~.....~!AA..~.Nar' !l!\~~J~_LII-'t;;~~y~~~-.. .IQl.,_IiJ'I!ii(Al'P).":'- '~wtan
- anfere,
~ ~thI9Pia's power;.
(ub' lU' ,trUi.o.e. L~~~
~ this f.,;,l, .
-'.l'!IIIj~~~~,,_lllltijled 500 EtlU9PWl ~.
.,. ,~ troopstil' IrMit J:I.
~~;;ln the- Awa8lt' 'Y!'JIey The< • ad
.,~ and have Wt Jli~ vital fled t~ ~jlb!nlit._t the r'"
'5,i. f>-i-.Addls. 1-~ f!'d, quest< of'bLs ' ~ 1I
w ,,'. ,oarciea .near~~ fI1.' .,sat~ m 'at
~t o'Gia's oil II.IIP.P,I., ·.be bIJeoded ~ lea,,~· ~or d
• I" ~< 11 ..' t ,S .:~ J . . . Gl
&iiltap Ali Ml ..... ~o~e' ~.D.aJ fb ~. iiilJ1t. - He cI
, , • • '..' ,t· ' ~o/)'!JOOM~r ~~Uower'l hI· !m'~ ' ~ ~l1l1la, AJ.Il\i !\ad l1u~
The iDeeting of t,he, Hiah Council·' 011, • to the 'oljIJ~ J " ,I ;;~iEthl?p,aI Red • SOla t;wM '~'l'.i!~~"~I tile Ethl .
Metric System which Was 'held yester·· lIhis has, r,esulted In.tbe· conti}luation _of > (triP 'lnd eatterh !Itl"~l\I'~'h~ to !.he
.day comes In .the wake of tenewed ' e"';sting ~tfea iru_an. '1IUl8SW'''' •QW~ borderl~I'~ I'J'. 'lll'n~'l!!vet ~ a!'ll- • tbe north,o.tJii • ' '.
calls for yigorous and. systewatic' en· ~en!S ~n AtghanlstaqJ Unita of JDea: '\~'1le~ terr~tory•. fled a~l~,. ,!Jfl11jl,or; . "flvll ,~unt\red were klll· re~ y, crosied Ipto the
forcement of tbe metric weigbta. ill surementa and weighta dIf(er 'from . ~",~)lI:»oUti on M,on4liY ,#0- ,I~ ·1'e1J1i61l ,M a ,1.l,.l!iJl2.. e<p~l~e C1ecl"f"'l ' ,french territory, " .'
the . try' r.eglon to ,"egion,making -the tlsk of it" .flerce. fllhtm, pet-, l~~ !an~ Bo,r.~~e. /., .' ~~.nW1III' ": EtIl~ Sl!". <Afara,a)8df~ the pjaj.
The teou,:; winch has .heen meetiDi ,. .national trade and commerCe dlffl. Weenbls forc~s and the \' FPJ1~~,~ the IiJil.t. ,~tI ~~ ~~I qrlty of !!ae ~a!8, ~d.
, from lime to """e Is tbe pc;>licy mak·· cult. government troops , an A.I4.\Jle'lI..d iJllc:fiI~ 'f'.PJll!JI ~'!P.!!D1 C!!\< hi:l V~n., .j
.ing and supervisory boqy, for propa· , , ~l ,t ."·JIII. ,...-" , 'd' ,.
ption of the metric system. For liqui.dS, still the .old systelJ! Is preva· -CAmo. rom. a. (Reut. ., , mlgb 'boy ·all~M., 1\fl'1IJDa,
The metric department; whicb is the cx~· lent, and it Is e bappy "ugwly. 'that ec)~Ptesident Anwan·,llad- , l11, without ann~temotfi'~of
cutiog-office under tbe aegis of the the Council has, recommended irnme- at more optimistic of ., "r'16 ''., 'I' 1( t, , . the. f(ct.jf Jlei~iftlODS tlet·Gommetre'Ministry and tbe' (:Quncil, dla~.,.adQption of litre system arid has Middl E t ~e ·M east' s~' t ~".-n wlitlilllgypt ai\d~l \tes.wlll bi carrying but the new recom· called on the'MetHc Department to ta sin:;' :suln~~~ ':mi ' :" " \, . 'J" .:' , .' ~ r; ".:tMW'"',f iillmed.,! " r' /I I~
mendations and eIi_tives whir-h were, order for these as soon as possihle. Israeli forces near tII.e Suez . f .k I" ; -; An. Israel( IOlle~t
issuea, by the meeting. While these steps are heing taken,. and Canal, is believed to be, te- :'QU'fl00 \l-JII1;O~ii,~:rdeJil;~'. ep,
'. the p.ace for a~eratinll popularlsa· ady to make a new attem. ., loCt , < ", orts JII.r'lsrall\,'w.o· ~ ".
Int'1uded afuong the· new meas"res are Hon ~ffortS are being nlllTOwedUlo'l'o, '. 'pt at a partial.' seUlemept ", j' ). ,\.. ,~ . ,1. '.. .. r . .,. !nmtiitn Inten\Jl;n's't f li<y·
the irnPJediate disposal of the Did th~'eroding situation calls for public with Israel. .',' -to'.~ce~ appears" tel to ~iin:&;ae1i'~,carg~l lIIilo':~eDd·a'qU'gO'"ofsug-.
sYstem 'of weights. introduction of' cooperatio,!>, - ·Sadat; in reopenio'g tbe,:'~·'a.l1'ea_'cbance of \ tCI;XHIII:t~~ ~Jil.;in,~....~gl;l tbe,~ II
measurements, on litre basis, for all 1 . ,. . canal! .hinied that lie WOuld sace.ss iD't:tbe ,ihott term, 'non-Israeh shIps, Obaen;ers salil.th ~eni·
Ihe shops and establishments in the When' it comes to brass stacK, it is the .like lo.see a reyiv81 0 Ani. 8CllCircIlJ!g:)to SClui-ces.• here. I *R?tiall ~ ~ffic,ials ,have 81,could n;tean U,lIt Tii eel
country, ordering more weighta to . seller and dealer, the two.dfrect part- erican ,efforts to' Jle'otia~e ".,,.irbe-. KIaaioger.,.miaslon. in ,dwB.lt fht;r.V;· IS. a'it1. ~~~e.t \fIas 'll8ckea~,ay,'-from .ris·
the manUfacturing' units ··to meet the· . ners in salesnuinship, who mu5t "pi ,a fUrtlie~ IsraeU·.tivoPJwit~. March brok!l dow!1'~over Is' U1l'd·?rs,!Ul~I!1I.!!1 p~.JB"" 109 a ~ntlition, O'1"tb!l~ . .
rising demands and controlling ·and;· '. ,., . which system 'of weigbt they ..hould Arawal, in Ihe Sinai, penios- raeI's. insistence th.t Egypt 'ra,,1i car."!!' ,t~!,gh the .jt alreilily b8!l reason to'fie,: '.
inspecting shops. to, adhere to the abide. • ula. \.., ,,~""tIu~f< mn; , g~ \ of :.1'8n~l.. :.,' . ,'. ~ : Ueve !IsraelC C!ir~~.wtll 60' .' ,
new weigbts once tJiey are-' supplied At .the same time, the,Metrio/Department He ;S.id of the .tJlinQ.ing non.IillUgeren 1n retohl' Bu If,\;;jlient! Sadlir ::J:e- ''allowed thri)llgh ftlie~canal ,
with. ,i alone can not handle this gigantic outr of.. front.l&J;aeli t1'OOPo: for an'IStaeU-withdrawal fro ,marka, prompted speeulati· ·If it"does not' advertise the ..
The need for a uniform pattern of weights task,' which ,calls~, for concerted eff· "This_ gesture me.!!s we.c'at.. 2Dl~ th(1lidi Il'a" m .mou· .pOe ~eJ;ll,.trat; U~eli ~~go.es fant. . , ." II' •
,. . not ~m]y within cities.' but t~rou~h~ erts on "natio'Dwide basis/ The Coun~ .. ort the ~process .,fin.." 1 : .ntlun~~_asses Md, tire. '.. Allu ' 4: i . :1-< \;; g \, j q '.\ c ~ = >0<:
alit Afghanistan 'is heing' felt. greally, cil would do well to enlist the volun·· Sadat s.id the 'loraeli 'f", Rud~is, oilfielc!s., .in I'in'~i oc- . • \ '"'" . ,~j,
and the Departnient of Metric W"i· tillY cpo!!erati~ pf,"'~~h .or~8nisatiilDs ·"fce. !'Muction must b~\:f~llo: '. i~~, ..i'l'.?t~e>."uiit,cl96? war. ,., '~''''''~'mmii
ghts, wei "tahlisned with tbe sped· a, scouts, .mumClpalitles, dlstrlct~lI\ld wed tby a' m.iin-step ~ut, . .']fifOhtiell 'soll!i=". here • , 1/')
fir.' purpose of enforcing .. regul~tions ",u~s!riet chi<;fs, . women organi• .' "adll~a,' "am 'stilI'· hoPeful I saiClliJla ~in' any 'o'e"v·lItlI!m· ... , II ""
,.in this field. • I .' ~ ", . s.1Ions, etc,. ,"'.. ." .'Iand "L lim more· hopeflll1ilin. pt at a p~ttial settlt\l11'ent; ". > ), ;. i'
· "I'he ,experience of, the, past several years ,....,. , :. . ". "'ce ~.tal!<s witH Ptesia~nt EllY,Pt.. \\,ou,liJ" agaIO",ioslst. ~~"il
,. 'in the flelil show' that'dislribution, and Tbrough a ~y~tematic plan.. prepared in Ford iii} Salzbu'rg last week. '-'01\1 a return" of· tHe p.s8e~' ,~J
•,supply·of 'metric weights hy them, adv.•nce. ~I! in d?tail. aod.embarg~ed 'entl,'1J . "I ; an'cl·ollfl~ld];, .and"'coU1~ cit
. selves is oot, adequate. Mally" dealers for Iau!'chiog na~onal1y and .,oheren.. ',T.he Egyptian leader's .re- ~o as far as<formaUr.;~nd•
. tend to store. the new weiglita with· tl)· cari' th~. melrlc,.~yslem I1e popula· "marklt, were the! most ·opt. ," 109 tbe, Btate c;>f belUlleren,
oul using them, Instead' t!'er stick. ris~.. . 11 imistie ,lie has mide on tbe cy~ while ISl18el conthiued
.AFG
T. t -..A N...·PRE8'S' '~ .,' 'Miadie, ,BUt,· ~oflict< Since tli PCcupy aqy Arab ,tellrito-.ol"1.. ',''tIWJauu~''irl:JMarilh' ·of an' "1'Y.:~ '.. . ' , II
, , < atteml't:by tlie US Seer': .: A further sign. ths.t S~, ,'.
!i!!!!!1!!!!!!! ...' -!aJ;;Y. of, Srate;,pr, Henry Ki- dat is h!!ping for a revival 0
ANlS , Is·r~" they say. . ~eIii .JOF~e~otiate • fur· . I ~~ ~11ts' at ,~ar .' sl!t· "
Commenting on tile res· sue of. the p.l!:eA':,'(,li!liJ" for _ ;7AMBOUIU:AT . .' ,"~~{aeU JrOOJ" withdra· .tlement·~as his'r~li... o·
ult. of the refere'ndum . In 'puhlic cOOperati9Win.·" the- .~... ~'?,1Jquriat.' 1!aiJY.'• '~. J.~ni"'Blfypt.· . ", q'!.e~tioni i.n the·' past fe~
·Britain, yesterday's: daily campaign to Wipe..,-outdlies:" in an;",~ welcOqt,,#~ ~Ie BQpt "baa repe.t· !I~, ,,,_ wl!eth~1'[sr~lI
· Atiis in an editorial says. th· :I~ all ·tlie peop~e !l'eailY' the .decisio~~tJt~ "N~ i!f.i!lj1i' ~Ied'<iol" II '~timpti., carl;oCS' w9ul(\ 'be pmol~\ed ,
at it shows Labour "party. knew. what heallh, h~dS,. '!I'hIir Munl~Jili~.~n- JJa.!l ,'0 the Geneva J!8ace co· . ~o P~" thr9ugh .the SU~z
leader Harold Wilson has are,:produc.ecr .liy tIjeJli"l" distribution ofplo~ ,'of!.' ce-~g'at"an ov'lt:' Cmall ~ ~ ! J 'It ....
· come out successfuUy from tbey w~uld {leve.!'•. leti tbei land fit the ute",. city of· Ji'~ a iie1ilement ,of tbe Arab- _ Sadat, s81d: ."Tbe questJ·
" the ,greatest test 'of his ca· ~hIl!lreli t~'tJic let . ~"" ).~~ ~,' .' ' "i~.co~ct.It' d~ not 0ll ofrC'\£goeS/S1Dot.,:t p!?h.
reer as Prime Minister. eat, anytbil!lr on which flies ' "';'AQiordlog.to' a .news :it· .w~ to ",torn:' to Geneva ,Ie!!!' 'the rl'81 • questi0'l..'1S:
'Establisbed in 1958, ·the sat', it·saYS.. ,'. . ~Il~ 'p,lots for houslptlf: tti.!!~I!I", a y'ke.tlhooo of are we ll!,iog,;,tl' ·"9~lipue·
EEC at .the beginning h.c! It 40pes along with - the Wl1l be di5ttibuted to _ tbe tIibiaIks 'tbill1f'quick1y br- the peace· process Ot: noh",
economic and trade - inter· cooperation of 'tbe 'Jiu~lic,~ pee"le. SijDi!.ar4-, desi~· e~;down.t· , .' ~ofUpii>n r~~~ned,o,v,er,
em. 'but iater tbe Weslei:Jt. ~h~<.P.ubHc Ifealth ~lniottY." ,of"liulldiolf' ee:onomy, 'bou· • , '·-~~;l:..:~~e~po~Jj~~~~'~, p~a~pp~r:.:o::a:ch~.....:.ta::Cl:t:IY~,::::.o~r::,,:::e=xp:.Ii::.i!i:::.::tJj",y-=ag::~:.:e.::':d~""'"""-':-~-+.-r+T"Jtr<'i-r","::"';;T;'''''':Ti-:'Z?=~~-,';;'~
.European regional organisa· would expand. sanitary pr, ses ;'8re ready'for sale. NI!,)Y' i-., '''' . r r
tion'oogan to make the re" ogramio~ in'tbe cOuntry. ' ,parks and gre~o groves wil/:Q'''' '''~T : . i~l1.l...J 0' ur,i"d l•
gion.'s, political' unity' as' a Under the column, ·'!:"h. he huilt in·the new city 10: AJJ,no-t/apa.ne.se d!I.f:.tJO, roe.,.
target', says' the editorial. at People- .Say·,- three"re8d~ catioo', it says. • . . .., . , .~ . _i~'? ,~,' ~~
nie .J\Bpe" tlien. throws ers have expressed their Calling for thc cooperati· TOKYO, J'une. 8, (AFP). 'INelther ;is ~j t'lml lIegem'
light OD the successive ero- grievances over Ihe loud no of Ihe general public in """"lipan and· Cliioa have' ago
nomi~ "measures achieved and 'distressing. aaUs of pri- l'he implementation of .' the
by Ihe 1j:EC during the co· vate hus. conduclors. The new designs, the paper ex,
urse 'Of fifteen years. unruly, ~oisy, an.~ untimely p",sses the hope thaI . Ihe.
!A:Iriong', th;". ,the mosl 'screa~s.. of ,Qus condu<;,tors - Jalalabad Muni~iJ"~I~ly ,!,i11
ohtsta,nding. was the aboli- on passenger~ wanting '~o . prevent construction 'of ho-
'tion of -customs tariffs: Wh. disembark illl-4ifferent stops uses which are not wilhin
at remallia to 'be aciiie~ed .is most annolihgJand nery,:' llie citY's plan.' '
in this field is the fiscal
Wuon of . member-nations
schedUJed, by 1980:, il sjlYs. ,'W,O"R L···.D ,n R' E',S·.8
The lale President De £ r
Gaulle 'objected to th~ Bri·· "
lish membership, of. Ihe "Welcoming :the opening will ,be' ex!!aitded' heyond
'EEC because he believed in' of the Sue; .Canal. world the areas of trade and te-
French grandeur and thou· opini~n expresses th~ bope cbnical services, the Bangl'
'ght. London would 'attempl th.t its' hank will become a adesh daily" Morning:NO'
to dynamite EEC from wi· zorie of peaceful internati- ws U writes in a commenta-
thin, tbe' paper says. After onal cooperation for good," ry. Under an agreement si.
De. Gaulle's demise and Sotaialisticheskaya Induslr· gn,ed in Dacca ·recently duo
waiting for seven years. fl· ia (Socialist lodusry) says. ring a visit pai" by a Yog.
.nally England became a The. opening of the Suez oslav delegation, headed hy
member of the EEC in 1969, . Canal, tbe ne'l'spaper rem· federal government memh.
when Edward Heath -was arlis. "is a major event not er Slojan Anilov, coopera.
Prime Minister. only for tbe Egyptian pea- tion between the two cou.
'But there wen: some he· pie. Its inteJ'JlJitional aspect ntries will e><pand to enco-
sitations by some Britons is s~lf-eviden~. Th<: placing ,IfIPass . also the fields of
on .their country's EEe en· into service of this sea ro- education" science, .spom
tiy" Tbey suspecled'· British ute opens up fresh po'ssih,i' and culture. Exchanges of
grandeur would be damag· lilies for the' further dOve, students, artisl. and sch·ol.
ed and England would be· lopment of business .coope· ars, the daily wriles furtber
come • province of Europe. ration nol only in the Mid· will contrihute to Ihe pro-
Hence the referendum!, ·it dIe Easl but. also Utrough- .')lotion of., uodeist~dlng
continues. . oul tbe world. ,and intensificatlhn' of frien.
?'. M~~bfeq, a sanitarian, . Cooperation between Ba· 'dly ties,hetween 'Yugoslavia
~rttmg 10 a letter t~ editor ngladesh. and . Yogoslllyillf and Ba/lgladeah r/. ....::::::,::",,....,-....,.--=;.:...-:--r-'-~;;,-,-r:F-;;.:.,-=~-=-.,,,,"lv-:.+:..,....,=,.,,.,,.,.,,;:-;,:a:rr .....'""="'".,....:::......:..4=·...,..,.,....-;--=rT"rr+-,..-,-.
~ ""'II'jl"I'II.nlll'I"II'~"I""II.'t~jjllllll'UlIIII"I"II'II'Il'1IIIJ.IltU."IIl.U. 'IIJU~J"~'II'''lIIII1J.1''''''I''I'/l'''''''II''Il.IIl ...rit''ai.~.u..Ir, .t~ 4.. ;. ,
,~. Bditor·i,..C/Uef ~ t ADS. RATES , . . :.' v
~ 'Slulfie S. Rahel. ~,Clllssified, fl Unea per'.column 9 Pointi '.I TeI:\26847 ~Jettcl'l.Afs,~q. ·".~:,'l'" l' 'I'~• • 1i~ :~.~ ~
;; B,fitor, i! ~las~lfled':' .8 'l.llU!lli per ,~uo", 9. point ii' Ill· ,I}·
I Nour M, 1ia/llrnl ' ~ letter ~fs.. '1O.' ,It , , ,. • <lj.' ~ I l
· ~ • Tel: 26848 ,. 'j DiBplay, column' inch' ~~" 30." ~
I R,esldence: 32344' .; ~ 8UBSCBIPTION"RAHS . i,
'! For otlter nomber first eli81 I Yearly . " 'Afs, l600· i!
I " .' "H..1f yearly Afs 900 ;;
"I switchboard liomber 26851 -. , '., "FOREIGN . il
l! Clrculatioo ~ion. 59 I:yeat:!y 'DolIar 60 'i
ti Advertlalng,: 28859 . , Hall yearly Dollar '35 ~












. MOsCOW, Jimel9, '(Tass).
),-Nlkolsl Podgorny con·
g.atulated' DRV President·
Ton Duc T~ on..hili re-
election to the POSt of P ....
'esldeilt of the' Democratic
Republic of 'V:ietnam.
P.alestinian~ .




Afghan Red Crescent Soc-
iety has been. illven to the
, person whose house. and
aU personal belongings we-
re gutted in a fire some
time ago.
A source of the Gover·
nor's Office here said tbat
Ihe fire whicb broke out
from a stove aJso'lliurnt . to
death the 'sev~n year old




the afternoon some parts
Including Kabul wlll get
partly cloudy.
Tem~rature in .Kabul:
Min. +10 degrees, cent.
Max. +27 degrees cent.
. .






TEL.AVlV. Jdne 9, (AJ1p)
,-Israel bas.' no fntentlon
for tbe· moment of testing
Egy~tlan mollv'es by trying
io direct Israeli cargoes ab·
oard foreign ships througb '
tbe Suez Canal, authotita· I
tive military sources said
here.
be~:~~~o~~~ ~s~tc.:~ur.~:~.' LmREVll.LE June 9, The SDR's ate' currently
'::"'tbe day Egypt' reopened . (Reuter),- Mini,sters from wortb 1,25, US dbllars per
major oil expof.lIng coun:. unit, but the .imp·act .on oil
tbe Canal \ftet. eight years' tries open ,'a three -<I~ 'prices would vary from co'
closure as saying the gov, I
eronient ,had ordered the meeting bete today wi untry to country alld. a ~o
rerouting tbrough the Ca. '-prices and' relatjolla with de!1end Oil wben the swit-
,nal of a freigbter carrying consumera expeeted \0 top ''eb was backdated ,.to,
sug~r' for Israel.from Sou. ihe, agenda,,, .' Yet mCnlsters 'CPll either
. No immediate' prior inc- approve or Ignore this rc;.th'.Mrica.oI " ' , d . "j th' i .The mintary'sources said 'rease is expected, as'melll- commen abon· no' e r',prJ-
ye'sterday' report~ about· a berg of the Orgsnl,sation of ces review, which OPEC
Petroleum Exporti/lg Coun- $ecretary-GeneNii ' MesI!ri
.. - (Continued on pap 4) tries, ' (OPEC) 'committe4 aeb OtJ~i Feylde of' Nl~er-
. . '.themSelves to I a nln_mo- la described as a "ontinu-
.U.S.' pulls OU....· n,~ fr~~, ." e~plring on ing' exercise. '
. , .. . - ~., I~eptembt!r 30. ' '"
I.,~, ('. But Ute oil ministers may
'Jast'f squadtoo decide In principle on" ."
. recommendation \ by OPEC
.~ ba I' cx.pettS to repla~ tbe' <101-
~-1"'-';"OI' com t p aoes," IiI' a. ar orelll'um '(or reck:.
. ">,('. ,',' '.' oning 'oil ,prices, 'po move
f - .....' .~\ aI. ~ 'which would push up prJ-rOQl ..,ab:r:-au ' ces. " ,
,wABIiINGTON. J1IJI,il e, ' OPEC countries argue th-
(Reutel'~)..Tlle,'las&': Iqnad· at tbelr purcbasing power
ron of. Amilrtean 'combat has dropped. con~dl\rab\Y
plan.. - 18 'F..io..& Phautom as·a result of 'world ijillat,
bombt.ra ~ haa been "pull, ion and Currency' depreci-
edout of TaI"an t\ie U.s. .tion, , • attack Israelis
DefeDre Depanment 'ald. . DAMAS,CUS, June 9, (Re-.
A Ipokello8JI! 'AId, the Mohammed Yeg~neb, go- t) p.' tin! '
'wi'Ldtawal, ,w·- J:'made abo- -- I u er ,- ",es .89 :C9mman·
UI aB' vernor of liari's' c~ntra dos' klllec\ and Wounded a
ui a -monlh ·a(o aild 'II'al bank arid bead of hi~ coun, larire. nwillie'/-' of 'Israeli sol-
part of .. 'PI...• !iinnounclid try's delegallon, yeit~rdat dlees yesterdliy In' an ambo
loot fear, to ~e down the told. rpporters: "We -.b~ul<l . "usb on tbe Israeli-occupjed
AmertUn pie.e..ee oli the not lie exp.el;tM to ,pay' west 'bank' of Jordan; ,. the
Tilanc!. ,for the 'failures o~ 'weste- Palestine News Agency
OfflHa1s AId the depar. rn induStria i.e<l countries (WAFA) siud.
, ture Of 450' kappo.1 pen. in, cbecking. 0': curli~l, ',th- • 'Reporting operati~os du'-
oanel, along wllb tho air- ' ~~ In~atJon',,:~e 1nC!'~~, ring tbe 'Iast 24 /lo,:\ra on
daft, 'broapt tbe strellg· ID, pnees' o! l!etroleu"!, "IS tbe West Bank, I ,t~e ,Go.
'th £of, lhe .U:8. n1tUlaCY, ron- an eCOl)omlC, imperative. Ian Heigbts land inside Is.
I ~ltngeJlVti( Ta,l\1wan to ab- The !oss of pure~aa~~ rael, the agenCY saili tbe
'. 'out"4,000. l\ 'lUther 1,200 power Il'.c.urred by ~Ij ,pro- commandos ambus~ed' .the
'~e to be' p1!Ile'ti out by ne· du~ers SIDce J~nl!ary 1974. soldiers al\e! then ilJfiU~ed
" ll~ mr ~'::'lliiLC: ' was expect~d !o resch 30, Ii~avy casualties on rel,nfor-" .. , n ...e .... eomm- per cent br ttie end ;of,~,e- i:eme"f~ before re~urning to
1 ( \UdCj'~:J-iul"''the dcile ' ptemher, Yeganeh _S8l~, • base. ' '.. ,
., 'S,' fo··'..,·'· eit Nix· Delegatio'! soura:s,mdic- l:P'I'manc\os a~olexploded
011'1"1 1" ' "It'll' eblna ated. that, tbe SPRC\al ,~- ,a bomb under, an ,Israeli b.us
l.Se 'U,"u-,",o ".'.a1i1 wi: R ht (SDR) f th -,
th"-a""~~!)"IIl:.!-an inlU. aWIDg .'11 s . !' e ill ~aljlua; l'at.l\~4ay',,:l,dllingur .... VI to ...'" International Monetary Fu· an<l woundlog, tlie . occup-
tili'Y.·foftea 'iii ,'ht'll'an &lid nd, (rMF) were th.e exper. ants, 'WAFA ,laid
e1011lie of UB.. 'lIa.ei there ts favoured substitute for ,Jaraell autborities arres,
w.. the nltini.ie' object- . the dollar. Such _a switch ted scorlls of people in the
Ive. . would .ensure OPEC coun· tow"" it added.
~.Tbe '. . ~dr-' trfes tbat. ill real. terms .th·
a"alal"ere.; IJl adY8Do 'eir,' income from .011 .would
es ,of Prealde," Ford'i pJa. no 10/lger be eroded by ill-
nned Yla!&' to P~ Jater f1atlon alld currency depr-
. tblI year....' eciatlon.
•
. .
'DJJBOJlTl, June ~,(A¥P) of Aaiab, the aite 'of. tbe
.-Pightlng between the' country'a' only oil 'refU!en'.
Ethiopian army and Mar ,~I'uileea from thi figbt-
~en. in the, area of lng, who atllrted .comlng
Dobl, e~ Ethiopia, apo, across the TJ;al-Ethiopliln
pearlld to, bave __ded ace- .bl:>rder in large numbeis
of.dYIg to. refugees reaching late laat'week,'rePOtled, the
here.. I' Ethiopians ,bad bJ;Ought In'
• '. Repor;ts. of ,',the clashes tanks to combat the deaert·
nd regula· saic! yesterday 1!iat''i\fars, tribesmen. The' flgbting
. ow,~er, - 1C1f!ll, to ·tbe .P,Clwer(U1 A(~r. atarted, refugee eye-witnes,
;v.e4 PI'9b- trlil8'f leader Sol1!i,an ,Allm, aea sal~,: aft41i' .. the. for~ :' ,GARDEZ, Juue 9, (BakJ'-
ill ~or atll' battled, ~l!ll" Etlilopian tr·., ot ~1!1~n :AU Mirah tried tarl.-The 24 km; road lin-
aDd :dllVe- oops e1uring tJ1,qiast week., "to blpw up a bridge and' }<lng /furkl pass jn..Kh,~
./~ Sol,r " SUlm_n 'f1ed,;to ,DjIbouti ambushed an iEthlo!/ian pa· ~ith C/lamkani distrl~ ceo·
~ til'! na, . lait Monc\IIf.~tll'i~!prcea, t~I, ~l1Ilng three C)f tbe go- tre bu b~n i gravelled.
"I ," .c1as~ !1tli· government vernmeni:' troopa In ·the.am- . , A aouree of 'tb¢ Road
IIlt1o"a. troops"ln t!I8'lIesert region, b"ab,. Ho\.;ever, ·tbe, Mf!I" Maintellllnce'; ~epa~tinerit of '
etary DObl b Og the. 4e~rt road forces lost ,15 mell and tIt: P'akthla proVlile,'e iIlild that
make.a linkj!ll j\~ AbaDil with ree wounded.' the refugeN the"'road lwia C1amsged by
. ihe, U!'~'it4I!It· R!:d 'Sea~Pbrt laic!. ' winter \moWf*tls: .



















I P ·,J:·s; ilili~ 'tJ," (Renter).
'. .!-.fi'6'\t!IMi~ of' 24
Jdeyei: pin'" Jfs.lliilfj."'mel he-
'y' '. a~~G\ili{attl!mpt
to p 'p,are a COJ!lhJon posi·
'tl;hi,f ;jJhil. thifarwoflI! on
l' 'Mnal monetiiry<· and
diiv~1' Ipmenf p b'1eIQs.,7\. . I "j , , r •. :D : C1iffere!,\~s. of IIPln.,
· loW d I~ell! 'ministeriaL\.d!,-Pil;jei,world'!g' on the draft
of I\. oint commumque and
, ,.'. j
f meetinga are exp-
'ectI!d.I~d", tile' ffnal com·
In'iml~e an lie publisbed,
!:Orile~~cel'sources sald.' US'~D I . h
I D!MbullbiJ of'votiog ri- on arlnc- ,es new
, .I)ta l.:~ -lbe. In'ternational , "I' .~
· Mone ry Pulld (IMF) and' MOSCOV'{, June. 9, (Tass).-An automa-
· way. I: n whlcll 1MF gold "as- tic Soviet, BPl\Clt' PlObe ,yesterday
.. 'n'can be "1Jsed to' aid,- blaate4 ott from. e&J;th ozj)lt on a
·de,.~jpinent' 'P:e, .two 'of tou....montP,joul'/l!!Y,.. to. Venua'and
tbe~ues on' which the towards II poaalble a<ift'landlng n
ml ers ."".ere tr.ylng . to .tbe planet's SCOl'I:b.UI8 lIIli1aee.
reach a jOlflt standpomt" AnnouhciD4 the Iaunph, ,the 1l'818 news
the rcea 8atd: age\lCY,.llllVe- sp81'Ie .detatla of, the
Th 24 'nations, elgbt 'I misslotI,aciDj ~Iui· iu'af\. eodenanuHI "
fI'oin~~ach 'Of ~h" . contin·, Vl!DUlO'9,.and aald.that it.wilu1ll'
enta,.n, \\ai" A:frlC!l, ' and. COnduct i-eaearcb lJito the pliDei on
IlatliJ ~CII,\ '1'fU:e meet- arrlvlpg".in ita "erivlrooS"·IJ1··QctO-
. ,161 befOre full sCale lMF ber: . , f - ~~_,tiJb.i''fti~ represent a "lar' The probe '\Vaa reported to bi of'l. !lew
'II!!' P of' ,77 d~veloping 'design, brea)dfi,g !'o/ay from the
n.~' ~w,tttiln the)MF. same baaic~ of the elgli~.-.
· I1'h 'meeting Chillred' 'by cd ill 'lL SO'' t
!irl L a fluan"" mln~ter, capaules launch "II, ce ·flp .j~'
N."M:. Pel'er!l, 'followed th- Veriua proilra~e begaP, '~~ f9.lll , ,
rea 'd s '9f preparatorY'til'
iks'lli IVJng-t'tle mlblnerial
,depd ea,' 'j" d f, I "1
'f ,!, ..
I'· " '1
, tEJi~GRAD; 'Ju~ :9, signed to " • ,r. ' " " ,
· (TaP.: ~A"~neh haYJIl 51) m~utes, diiRl.!~' W,.,9\! N~nti1-8 . ~;at:Ufll" QO'i1alattng ,I ' of I sflJlam,:d tiack bif~ftlIlltr~n be~ote
the ,. r "~~rt" 81id ,going. sll,en~••hree ~8iI'81 al!0j
the \ ." shlp "Le ;Nbim, A 'J1ji'8s .rePort from'lof~..Yf,.ad~: More
· alld" , }\lft· Iiere , for t1)8Ii> !4 .)'ea;s ago ,tile. first I~rohe,
Ilomert'~sy -at 1I1e C1j)88 we\gb,!Dg B43.li ~ .w,a. la\Uid1ed
of a olIlc\a1 t'r'iendly, visit. 1 on a fllglJt to Venua. • '. ~ • }
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_ . .NOtICE.',: (9Ij,z-:.I" ., ,:"~@TItE' Ie
'i;tJl8TON8K~'OF I,'OI,AND WANTs ;TO 'PL, MATA' SON~'OF MENAND LAL
'~ .' ImS.'VOLKsWAGEN," PLAtE NO. 3856, AN,~1MJjlAN NATIONAL HAS SOW ijIS
:~B u~O, ,(~,' TO "DoliT ~ IWOBAM· VdLKSv.:AG~, .' ,P.LATE NO. 1342, ENGTN1>
'SON "OF, MIRA- 1AN R"~ NO 2""""3' TO KAPOOR -':!"OF' .pAin'BIA. ",' ~,'-.. .~UI"""'~' . '""1" , S0N O,F'LIYAN
" '.....-'IVIDUALS'',. . AND :oij;l~, WHO CHAN!? KAPO,dR . , 0F ,BRIT~. ,.,""u ...""'" PERS0NS'. AND DEPART~'WHO
~·H~<,t- -,\VJT!I'~~ :. 8BQULD HAVE ANY. DEALINGS WITH THEM: ISllQ.
~"':om .LI~S~ D.EP.4B1'MENT,WI'J,,'B' l,ILD' INFORM.,THE LICENCE DEIlART.
~&:,.~ DAYS . AtmR '.: ~n AD. MENT WIT!flN T~EE'P-!\YS: (llj) ,-2,,-1 \
.••~~ . 0# •••.•••~••••••• ~••••~••~••~ ~ ~.~•••.••••• IJ~,•.•••••,






MINISTSY OF AGRICULT URE AND ffiRIGATlON.
SElWICEDn"ABTMENTNEEDS A.SET OF OFFSETiPE AND
'. A"oreUa 162 NS ealcula~ machine Iilade in Milan. LO-
eal and foreign ftnns who can' supply the above should sub-
mit .theIr appllcations.to the . ~ervices ~partment or their
legal ,representative should' re port in person on June 16 llt
1 p:m.. ,.
MINISTRY OF .AGRICULT:U~E"AND ffiRIGATlON
. '. 'SERVICE DEPAR~T. '.
. NeedS'1'70'items of spare parts for. :6ussian jeep, Volp.
and' Ze~ 'ye,hI(lles, ,Local a~d: foreign firms; dealers Who can
;'Supply these, on 'contract basis, ~ay' 'sutimit' applicatiqns to
the Services Department 'and repol1ln person on June 17 at'
1 p.m. ' .
List. of 'spare parts. and contract terms available. 'Com~
mercial licence ~~d Securities are req~:
, .
CHAJUKAR, June 8, (Ba-
khtar).-The teacblng. met,
bodology seminar of tbe Hi·
gber Teachers' College of
Parwan ,province was ";pen-
ed yesterday at Cliarikar's
. experiJilental school.
"
Twenty five teachers of,
Parwan' Rl'O"vincel!;l!ve part-
icipated iii the sem,inar' who
icb will· continue for ~o
weeks: • -
t.~='~-=
~"i~" ". M8reoI 0. \
(<loDtfllatit,,.. .... 11)
CblDa'a detellle With'·, tbe .:_ 1.,. ~al elections n~",'1~ ~ of '
l!lIl"ly ~,..., Sou~ AalIl. Maniiis'm.
Tb~ of the electi- de It, CIIear 1da~eot
on~nr 'illi t!!!!lS in tbe sta, waa adopting. a new-attifa·
, te 1'e1l81~~ed'\ de.' He de,ajired that a
to ~de 'a 'major indica· ' new .... ,nI,~ .Jg
, " , tllln' of the, J!Opulanty 01' Aala· and th.~·liliI PIlOlUS
".' ", iii!_'-8 1'8~ . ,~~ tlfl~er Indira Gab· Admbibullt4C!D _ab<?~d "ri!.
PubliC He'altll MliUtter IJ'lip(. P".,SIlIwnd '"..........., f~, ,OIl . idlil, andi lieS< rill1ng,Congress view.· our alUancetl, , reap
• ' .; , • , • L. 'l'_' t ' ,'.. p......Jirh.ef:~.tio,n ,c1lnt'p;, 'Talpe OU~.4~.:r...... ,'""lion 0" n1U'~ schoOla CDldllooplt!!U. • :;ee- ,st!Jl1J Oft ....~v .,. '., .' f <!,,-"'0 .• ,. , .!Im was fd ht as a Cl'UOo' .....Xt Is Iii t,JIll ....... Illt~
--------'7''---,-----\----:-....,~7'7__:::_?--.:....__.:~__.::::·r_: Jar'teat, ot. PClllcies, person' ,iI'ests' of the )ChQle" WOrlil, '
, • ". • ll. , ilIl11es' !!nll party groupings . 'IncMllllg, 0Iikfa,· that the I
, ", " ,'" :Art exlnblt10n . (or ~elniillo~i,poll due to countrl~,bf'aou~~!..¥a '.
~
...~.1'''-' .7J~'.---~- I I ." • be.lielll,iieIl(Mar.cb... ,be=~~.~
. '. " ,',. ' :'" ," ,,:..1':- (Conllnu~ :I'O~\ P8C8 1).,. , '. O~h~ cam~ =:e'O~~~'',:;'.
, " ... are the works of· dJatlnjJu- a1gDJlll ~aiY In. the at· aD nlllioJla'i" tl!e ~cl,,"at "
I) ~fI Isbed orajlk' artistS, .' at... oanJ!!!lj. cln ber perao. aa1~'" " ". ' (.
'~aP~"M. '_ .,'. '. At· the inaugUral ~re-' z:tal vot~g appeal til ,t.!'e Ptd1lPPta-, iJI~lhf·.. mony. tile President of carry thil" Congress ~hro... ed to~~ f'!gCll't .a ,plI1!-
Fine Arb Departmelit of gb. ~ IIf meil'dihlp w.ltIi every
Ministry of, rWII!'t\Ultion ThI~ rol~ h.. been large- country, Marcos a~dejI.,
icates o( 21st.batCh of- sr. ~d Culture and h.eld of ~~:ez~ IliI!JP2 ewir*'J!!'*: At
duates of DarullilollJll Aa. t!:le jlelegatlon ,0f)Sovlet. • "
adia o~ Mazerj .Sharif we- Tl!J\kis~ spoke a!lout arts NOTICE
• re 'djstributed l:O them by and c!escrlbed lIponsoririg
J':alkh Governor Mohamm- of· such exhlbltlona, anot-
ad AJem Nawabi, Iier ~tep t/)~. .atreng··
~ "thenmg Cultur81 ties bet·
At .the ceremoDy :held on ~een the two countries. HA,S
the occasio'n Governor Na-
waIii said it is a'ma~er of • ." ,.
pleasureUlat·jn·.the'~lid . KABUL' 1un~ 0' (Bakh-
· y?ar of the',p'ro~!V~ rc- ,t8r).-Fif~ two 'dlfferent
glme of the i\epublic anot- smuggled items were conf.
her group oJ. youth, h!!s b~, iseated by 1lOlice In '. :tbe
en gradu~ted from D,":ulu .. centre as well as provinces
loum to ,se~e "the country.. during the past week, __
. Darululoum .Asadia - wa~ AI soutce. of ..Poliee ,and
establisbed 'ili 1936 ane! sd: . SecUrity Office said'that the
far 298 has graduated from . smuggled Items include
it.,· :.. •• narcotics,' medicines, ,coQ-
. . -, , .' . -: --' " struction' paiPtS,~ precious
The.,ceremony was .alte- stein'os, .cigarettiiS. cloth pie·
nded by provln~ial ,Milita, ces et!,,>;" "~ '..\
· ry Commandar' Maj, G~n. The~e. iteJ;iul h~ve ...been.
Farjlhiiddin. heads of depar,: confiscated inf Kabul, Kan-
o • , " • _, 1
· tments. 1i1umas and a llum·, dahar, Ghazni,,:and Nsogar·
MAZARI SHARIF,' June ber of dignitaries of Ba!- .har. The sml'Ulers lU'e un·
'8, (Bakhtar).- The certlf- k~ prpvince. , .~e~ police. detention, iii said.
, . - ..~~.:.=!! ,1 .~, •
, '*' (+:+::+:+:+::+'::¥:+::+::¥:+:+::¥:+::+:+::+:+>f:+::+':*::¥:+::¥.Sf.:~~:+::+::+:+:*~ '*'.
:::' 'TENDER NOTICE I"')', ':*:.'
". . . . . '*:
;+; MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND ffiRIGATlON' " *' '"
:*:; I SERVICE'DEPAR;rMENT " ;¥.
:+: HAS RECEIVED OFFER FOR' SIX ITEMS OF MEDIGINE A'll.+:'
:~TOT4L'PRICE OF AFS. 7~;7~.80' AS WL~W: ' rz'
:+: 1. Al~e.2O lltres, 2, .Metasysto~ 0,\ 10 'kg. '+' '>-'i-
;+: 3. Dblicran 50, litres. _4. D.D. VP. '20 litres. " :+'_
.+. 5. Rakomin.2O,li~. 6. Polidol-M. 60~ :+' :
;+; ,Local or foreign finnS who .can provlde .the·~bOve on ~n- 'i
:+, tract or biddiDg basis sho:aId s~~mit·.thelr'appllcatlons to~the if;;'-I.
:it-: Services peparPnent aDd, rep ort in pers6,n -on·~une. ·25i 1975 ;+::'~
;t:, at 1 p.m. Ucence and 'cash sec~rities are required. ,(89) 5-2,+,.
.+,-, ...... "±""""""',,"'+''':'''+''+''+''+''+''''''+''+''~F+''+'':''*"+''i+i''+,'+,'':*,+,,+''+,'+'++.' .+..*..+..;;..'T'..'T'..'T'..·T· ..· ' ..' ' ..' ' ..' ' .." '.. ' " ' ' ..~ " ,,".,' ',,' ' .. ' ' ..' '.,.;.;' .




A source .of tbe Educa·
tion Department of· tbe. pro ,
ovioce said that it aims at
enlightening participants
on new metbods of t",achl,ng
and the new educationall re-
fOrnls so: tbilt tbey' wlll'be
in' a position' to pass on the
new metbods ofteaching to
the' students of tbe Higher






• -,' ',·_·TE.NDE~ NlSITll;E . '. J
t. Offer has. ~.e~~' ~~e~:ve~'1 ~o~ .ble!iching 7arth ,fOil. distelling co-I
,. tton see?. oil' ,at 8e .ppUlld, s,ter~Jng p~r ·toll, fr~,m a. ,:B~ttsh company6ft
"deliverea a'\i Eqropean ports ;1t totalpnce of 52/!Q. P04m:fs. ",f· Loc~ and foreign· Institpties 01' Firms Who- can provide at 10w-:,
"
er price shoUld inform .• the 'Hel·mand Gotton and Oil' Company in
'Litsh~gah 'or tl:l~~gh te1egi,aph to i~ Li'!lison. Office i~~abul o.nJ'
,. June 8, 1975'. " . ". "














•Shab Hussein ",as in pos-
session of all the above
mentlonejl history books
and had studied further
books of history. In· 1028
liljra, he published a book,
by th~ namc of "l\hya-AI·
maluk". .
dynasty became king. Ma·
lik Shah Hussein was a
scholar; historian, st.es·
man, and warrior. During
,bli relp, he visited almost
&!1. ,!f Kh\lrasao, from Kan-
dah.r to B.lkh.
This book has a forcword;
threc chapters and a con-
clusion. In this book the
author has given .detslled
description of historical ev·
cnts' of Siestan IIpto his
own ,reign, Shs.h Hussein
spent 15 years in' travell·
ing, He travelled from
Sind to Arabia, and went
OF a pilgrimage to Mecca
through Shers'. BaSra' and
Najd, At that time Siestan
had ad"1inistr,ative link with
,Kandahar. and accordingly'
the Shah has 'spent scveral






Tile euavatlo!.' .It. in Share Gluilg"ula (citv of
110U.) .of:·Nemroz protiiltce. trw ""1Iat1pn In tile area
1"'1: '¥gim reCllntl¥.~in tlie h/ltciHcalltl lmport1ll\/, pro-
vinca Of N'..".ra~. .' " "
A1thoulb. the prosperous
cities of Siestan were dest-
royed. by Cbsnge.. and Te-
mur l!liin.e, yet this dynasty
preser:Yed their hcreditary
etlltu~l!I...nd J;Ule. until in
978 Hilra. Malik -Sliah Hu·
ssein, a me;mber of . the
kubi Laith, (1;50. HlJra) upto
the year S93 fJijra, when
Sultan MlIhtnoud of dha"«
took Sl~~an and d'eported
the leai:Dea ,1{llIg., K!lalilf
Ibn Ahinad, to. J!'!ffiJan, and
l'ut an e}ld to the iodl'pet)-
dence ~f Mallks of Sles~,
Khalif'tbn Ahmad, \'(111 li
great and leam,ed I!lng,
whom m'allY poets· hJ!ve eu·
logized. and the klnil,l him·
~elf ha~ ,lY.rltten: a commen-
tary on ~lje Hol.Y, Koran, In
hundred' volumes. AIter
.Khallf, the kingship o(Sles·
tan lay with tbe aame dy.
nasty. burthey always lived
uoder tilt protection of the
Kings qf Gheml. Herat and
Ghor wJt~iI tlte /l)'e\'t unity
of AIgbanlat.n. ,
AFGHAN·PROVINCIAL
l_nThe HIstory of Sies·
tan...• This Is in tlic Araillc
Language and wrltten l/y
Abu Abdull.h. tbe . famous "
· Hadith, narrstor. MoSt pro-
bably the book contained .
the names of architects of
Sicstan. The book does not
exist- today, but a ,manusc-
ript of it did exist until.
1027 Jiljra.
2-Abu Mohammad Sies·
tanl's Dari Translation of
· the above mentioned book.
But the book is lost today.
3-The History of Slest-
an by Amlr Mohammad Mu·
barez, a 'monarch .from the
Safari dynasty.' In tbls
bbok, the author ·has:gi"cn.
out a detallcd history, of
Siestan up the year 880 Hi'
'irs. This book does not
exist today. but it did exist
upto the year 1027 Hljra.
Siestan) History
The Maliks, or 'Chlefs of"
Siestan remained in pos~e~·
, slOll' of their hereditary
land since the 'reign of ·Va·
In tbe am l.'eIIt\ln! of I.. NtaJl.1'WfIl DaJiik-Au!<- Bool.•- 00Siestao
Iamle era, wilen the Arabs.- KhasMD ~ .,..
cotiqueell ,'!!I~ this
~t~~~~:-~....-"':~':':":"~:e:~~j~'~. ...;;;.;..;...;;.;..,.~\.~ landJ~'ft,li oyen Clilture '
. , 'By Abdw Hal liabiiil. ~, wllldr Biter ,1ihnllCeiI with Tbe~' lture of
'In , ....t. Slatan had wlWl ~e SaJ<a , Wtared' th tilaDIIC cultdre. ' 1I1amti: M<a ,.,••eloped
.:baeD .. famoua and very PI' . ZaranJ, the banle ",aa. cb- '
CItpelilu reflon' of Afgba- alJlled' 't01~ Slllq, 'Prom tbe cooling of I.. -bere al1d 'for t/Hl iflrst timc
niItan. iii A S lam 'tnI the raidS of Chuo. during the rtIp of Vakubi
• . Vt;sti, iestan tan and. I:lesbm are its -1at . Le.·tb,'. Dtlrl 'Ilteratt1re be"an·"'n...·........ nam.... as H tu t ' r I A,- . d ...:., ·for abtloat six ceo.tu- &......... ~ a m· es ·Ionns. n """a an .."" to f10utilbl '
ent. It~ because the an· other.Pablay! books, it '11 lrIes. Z8ranj was'a metropo- Yalcubl. LaIlb destroyeil
'
eat. nam.e for the He m. mentioned tbat Siestall· has· Ila 'and ~ltal'1ll center of I
-~.. bI 'd b d ,the form,~' Ra~ll ~ingdoin_.. lUver was Hatum.ent. ,been the 110,mels'od of .,an· t s' area, an t e aeco", <;' 1
1_ ... . ' of Z8buI,I,.riCl .Mexed toIn tbe ancient wrltln"s of cient wardors and .kin"Sl in\lepenlleht state, of" Kbo-, ,;.....1-.. .. IYhole of tZ8bi1_n. Ka·
'J;l~\lS, the name for Sies· Accordln,. to 'Wandldad, raaao was established here bul Garde!, 1JaIkbt and Nor'.
'.JZa:raoga aod its Arabiclsed Zoroaster had S~lIrted pre- by: YakublLaith of Safa-. th Hmduklilh to bia Capl.
WYaIent, Zaranj are also aching.his reJlgion bere vld dynaat:r. • ,. . tal. . ,
~ derived from the old root. Siestan, After Zoroaster The Arabs n8med It .Sa·.
, Siestan haa wltDea&ea fl\ll1' jiatan."ROd amoog the 1m- Many boolai have' 'becn
"Ibd ceo'tory A: D ,ous me" imd' ",arrlOt:l, rJle' portaot' cities of tbe area written '~on tbll .!'I~tory .of
fa. . . •• story of RUltam and • Z8a1 could be m.entloned the to-. Siestan and lie people some
:Ja:"t~ 2n~ cen~ry A.D., . is ~tUl a fsmous folKtale: -.! wns of.: Z~ranj-Bust,Farab-: . o~ whlc)! a.rel, " • '. ,
'P1etO€Z ,Pa'mir t.ri.p 'term'el~
'Um:ite'd'bu,t '-5 tJ c'cessf'u!'
• ,- . .. .... ~ I
ea and possibly Ih'to two' of a trekkltfl··pt>.Sllritm mal<'
other: "aneys but no addi·. Ing i~ pOsslble,'foNlot onlr
tioilal gsme I/oVUl be taken. hunters or reseailchers 11:
Future projects' include ke Petocz to see it but for
another reserve area in everyone l!>'~ .advanta·
'the.'Small Pamir1md. hop- ge of .tlils area's 'bu'nique
efully, .the implementation and ma~ni~t", eallty, '.' . FARIAB .' to agree for the marriage ons helps to Introduce ex-
. ~'. • . (AIgha~~a'Y~ News) . "Gonstructlon o~ ~oads but .t!il''i~l'~ family lays port products and· In· ma,-
.! in Gentral Region" III ~he dOPJn''\~h~YiYJ conditions· kctlng. It is due. to. this'.
I' ! title 0(- an edi~cii'ial appear- whifl&are:\1ot at .all ,jus· fact that. most of the dev·
. lJtg, in a recent' Issue 'Of tbe tiflable., beclillse the boy's eloped countries of the.
, . 'daily' Farisb. Uoder lhis familY.' will not be .'in a world hold such. exhibit!·
, 'caption the paper p.olnts position to fulfUJ the dem- ons, as the best means of
/, out that· e,xistence of high ands of the girl's family. 'publicity for trur products.
mountatns in Afghanistan' Flna1!y the boy and the' After discussing the var-
ha~ created obstacles. in girl both· wUJ be dJlial?Po, . lous asp~cts· of such exhi-
the .waY. of having better inted. In' such. cases the bitlons in detail the paper
m'eans 'of communication boy and~girl' beeor,ne ·vlet· hails the ,idea to hold car·
In most' places especially Ims of tile ,practice of su- pet exhibition in Jashn gr-
, In remote areas., ch,jlilly cUstoms and traili- ound. It mention.. that the
· People in these moimta· tions which: ar~ being pra· holding of such ixlilbltl:
inous areas have l'lIrely . ctic!,d by most of our peb- ons will certainly help io-
been. able to make ·use of pies lilitidlY. Similarly the-. ward introduction of carp-
opport4nltie~,.to better. th· re are s~eral other 'lxa~· et in the world market. It
,eir lives, The' RepubUcan pies of -!luch ,practices wh,· . hopes that such measures
regime . of Afghanistan .icb 'one Fan qliote from undertaken by the govern-
, whlcli haS' reiilised the' 'various social aspects.. . ment of 9'e ~epublic of
• ,; p'rol\le'lrts' -lif'''' jihe . peb! The -article suggests til· Afghanistan wUl prove su".'
. . ple"of. this regioo hss star- at ·in order to 'e1emlnate cess .in· the way of 'getting
,." tetl' 'coostnlc;t;on of s' road. such superstitioUS customs better market for our, car,
~ Which. will !iii co~",ectea to and traditions, enlighten· pet in the' international
Chaghcparan, through.. Mai· eii people of our country market. ,
dan Shar. Dihsoud 'loll .Pan· should come.out. to take. A 'report appearlng In the.
jab. This new road"will 'ena: a natio'nal campaign agai- same Is~ue of_tlie paper, r,e-
, , .\ ' ble the people. of this regio/, nst ,.tl\is- social disease ,fr- veals ioformatlon about crl.
ing c!,nlpetltion bl!tween' to maintain c!,mtacts' 'regu... 0riJ. .ou(: C!luntryr so ,that 'in.. mlnal cases' 'of Jozjan, prO.'
domestic stock .and. Ale ... ' larly and easily. On the the later 'stage' otiler sh'o;' vince during tjle year '.1353.
Marco Polo. hoPe;fUlly mao . other hand' the constru." uld also follow them. The report says that dil:.
. ip ~reVious ttjps, the'. king· it easier for iDe fem- tion of, this road will help It further' mentions that ring, fhe year '1353
'explorers (petoez,. lils ass- ales to' reproduce. Within the goyernnlent to implem· since' the emergence cif, ou~ of 169 criminal cases
oclate Terje Skogl-and the last' few years a four ~f its development progr- the Republican regime in which occurred' during the
and assistant 'KaStrn:Ali vaJl60 -reserve has .been ".. ,amJ?es. chalked out fo~ ·this the· co!-,ntry better oPpo.... year 1353 in the province
KambCri), we;e j,emutted' established within Wakhi' ..-. reg,on, the paper contlOues, tunities hav.e. been prov!o 165' cases have been final- .'
'te). roliifl f~y .' petw~n' o.r ~g Pamir ter~lc?fY' '~' ., .' . ," ded for people to . bring ised .and settled. Out .o·f
the two PliinJr Moilntain" . ThIS' meludes tHe: Sarg-, . For .~he reallsatJo.n of' about, 'constructive chang" th~se cases' ~20 cases were
ranges,. ihe . Small Pamlr; ai. Ttilibaj, Majulilk. and, this !,bJective the Mmistry es In all aspects of life. settled dllring, the ssme
futher eaiitlalong.~eWa' Abakhan v.alleys and 'the, . of Public Works as a first Therefore we should make. year snd 29 cases ale lin-
·Ithlui corridor- area aed re a~ars to be annu'!l . , stA:P has started const,":,c- the, best use,of such opPaI" ·der. investigation, The r~'
· the Big Ramlr .at ~he we~: seasonal concentrations of" . tfon of a number of br.d- tunities. port clsims that If was tbe
tern edge and closei' to Marco" ~olo ~hee!, and. TheX' ,. . ges enroute to Chaghchar: DAIVA first year thst the .provin-
tlie 'corrtdor ehtraJ:tce. P.r· amountin~ to more·than one .. · 4 an, The paper mentions Editorially commenttt'1g. ce was 10 the position to se-
,ol)}ems arose· because ~e thouS!\lld.•beep. that with the construction 011 carpet exhibition the tie. most of the 'criminal ca·
'litgli passes were Impossi- ". As hilS been ilone In the· . of this. highway. central daily Daiva mentions that ;es in time.
bie to CI'Ol'" !lD account of last ten..y.ears" t~ Afgb~~.,·.. .. " ... - . '." ,,,,,-c; ',""" p~o$oes will be linked holdin'g ·of such exhlblti· .
'snow. . . Tourillt OrgllIl;wtlon. will .. '.' ·.M....co RolO IioryU luwe m""ll l"e,.., qnel.o~1f .n: - directly. The people', of .
~ continue the hunting prog·· 11. to m",:" Internl4iollal bpu>lllllTll. llne~: T,,!!,•.~'.>O,ve, these! proYlriet!s w;iI1 find I
For tbls t¢ason. there rain wi~1n the. reserve ar- plCtUreI llIOtD Mdico Polo c~ht alive In 'curar' OPport\.mltlea"lO solve the:was no opportwilty to st- , - ir problems tiy way of tr-.
udy the Big '?amir ~bse" n- 'k1 1 f H dd avelling. fr"om one provin-
tton of the Big~ pop' . e'ra e'" n . . ',.' a' . ~a" 'ce to'anoth"r- in order to
illation as /lad A np dt
ne . .'. '. '" . U get It&e~r reqUired" com.m· .
in past years. s e ocz '.: " . , r' "., , odit e~,'
ex:pl8ins -"the ,two' subsJe- .. , . I' At .,present this aim ca- ,
,. diona'of the. sli~p populo '. In lin 'excavation 8J<pedl· ., lieen wraPeil. aroU'hd·.,Hera.. MOt be fulfilled In most·
ation are. as different . in 'tlon, In T.apa-Shu~ Hadda _. P.ABT' I Ide waist ,futbllfJ'dqwn. from. of these areas due to lack
Itvlng ba&ta·u are the pe. . (Naogilrhar) in the Sanlba' his abjtomeo aoitiused as 'a of 'p'roper communication
ople Itvlng 'on opposi~ si· ranla area were found ano- bis rJlht knee and keeps 'cover of.llils fefflllty. 'The -facilities. • "
des of the North American ther pOrch besides seyerat the balance with' his three skin of the-'twn lejs of. the An.8rtlcle published' In
Contirien"t. ,', cells aod JIOrches which' bh- . finllers of·npt hand.!J'be lion after • Ilnat, one piece I the' same Issue of the pap-
EVen though Comple~ly • ve a fer- statuel'of Buddh~; first· ao4 !U\oooct fiDler 100- 'lies· on tbe"'l~ ayll the se- er criticises u'nwanted tra· ,
accur&te·"ftgures were un· BOdblsa~vs. M"o'oks. ,nd .ks f~ on the' air, '. coml\ part II betWn his ti· ditlons and customs whlcli
o)l.talni61l{ ,frori\ the' Big donators. In the. right idde . . kJ'.l!!ft, 8rm, wlilp/1 is hi- gllt.B,· , '. <, . are still being 'practIsed In I .
Pllmir.,,,ll( .the"l~a\-e.tiIl was found ihe st8tue of Heo. dden- IJelltnd tli~ right arm' \:.. our country. There 'a.~ a
enougll' ieliable I~*a to " raklea: ,. ' of BUdjlhia \\f6fch can 'not·, Tile ni& of t"I\IB" great Gr- number of customs and ir·
hazard more than an e.du· Tbis statoll like other, 00' be' _ 11\ the picture, Is Iy', ., i!ek bero uiillnk'e his heail aditions in our aocle,tJ who, ..
ea'ted jiueali. Data gather- esC of Tap.a Shutur porches '1... WIth the palm f.cing.. is smaD and bas;lhort cur-. Ich neeH urgent rev,islon.
ed from' past -years .indica- is made" olit of unbac1led onw~d..the ·stone.·His right Iy halr. Hrs be8fcJ is thick Some of these outmoded'
tes a total of 1260 "sheep metbQd Is like bundreds st- shoulder·..is leaning toward and his. must~ is long customs and' traditions have
ai:t~,)·aeen In" bo~ Big '" atue& wblcb W8& f\).Ind ~u. . the, '~n!, ~_,'Bl1ddha .is, and has' been 'jomt his bea. created problems for most
anii'ISmli1l Pamlr JlI!.ctlon~ riq; te~~he~cav~tloo expo 1=~tk~tr~ldI2"~~"'left' rd at'. the e~d ~a:hls face QtFol1l"'Pdeop,.'L!~ese c~s-'
1iJr!I.llari estimated, to~l'of edt~ .. _, 'J'!! IWin't '1'. • .P~~, stu· looks more. apalliijt,' In the oms :"!!' ,,·aw.~n. ~r~;
2,'884. ., is Deltlier 1D ·the interpre. ck at]the baC:k ~Of tbe Gandbara art the"scholli(s so deeply.rooted Ih. our
n. • BUlcany 'lie s,Qme chaI' tatlon of 'the teeile: nor, 8C' porc.... Tile bead of ibe He:'. came .a";'o59 to' a He- life ,that if we. do,not und-
·a~cs, 'of h'ealth, life the {tecJmjque or Diiit~ . r,akJe lookS 3/4' milD t&;e': rakle, that' w#-:~ in a ?rtakc!'Ja. natiQnal ·c~rppa·
~C)I and' mortallty wblCh the itato8 Is mallt 'front of the, porch aod IS scene. Of tbe 'Bud'dha1s Ii- Jgn 'alllllDst them tliey
'Il'ttel'. seem to IItill be,ln' out of, tipt just WIlDt '1D faclnl t!!e..""",,~;~Qn his Ie- . fe and the piece ~ still at will nO.f~ easlly'el.emlna-
· eU~. The big difference dtacuBS the Herakle of If.. ft aluiulcfer the lkin. of tlie ~be. Lal16re-,'M~. But· ted, tlie artical says:
betw,j!e,ll>the,l3tg. and Sm', dda brlllfly. .', , i h~ad" and. D!uzzJe~ oJ lion ~he H""aIde',wlilclJi1& at tht, A young boy and, /prJ
· IlJf'l'~ pO}lUlati¢tJ,.ts Tile Her~e of lb!ddi.!s· ~ been s~~' and. he ,Ll'I!o~ '1ifU¥~' ~ Its lie: . wl)o c9mplete theln ,s~udi-
in tIi;il :,"~p¥l!qt\!1n and .slttlnl In a c:orl1lll' '0£. ,.{h.e IDUDIe 9f 'theJU,onhu",s 'lghHs O,'!6. rn.l#t&d. beo:n; . es an41 ",a~ 'the stllge. to
sumv.iI1 ~te.ot~ejyoung IpOrC!i'1ff\ a throne .~,;""t :at, t1l8 li;ft,s!iliU1del;, . . made"O'!t,'1.t,~. Th~ fonn their o~ "lliriiUies
_ wl~! ~8J. ~ In. the j mli~t, be ' cut. of stone, HII, 'I'IIe i}ion ,Skin '~_~n ~s 'no ~b~' his '~""J ,accorcUPg.Jo th~r .o~n ·wi.
BI& ~~r belng'!~e,rona ",lit.lea !¥ benil uilder_ ,wo.~·.t~ back of the .ilI< ,o'd' ~f 'lI"edCli and tile' shes face'many pt'Qblems
, ,of!.. _. ath ,and. the left ~eg Is Iy. fi,ure ·!n·a waJ 'rblch can ODe tin· ;Ilihore'l;~um but conc;ertiliig marriage. expe-
It waa, 1lll~Ced. that bodf I!lC atl'81,bt In.. hls f""nt not be seen. .. ·we 'can, find" api¥ simil.... nses. Aifll"oueh the girl
... . e~f *rea~y In.. the.In hiI r.~' !WId·.he. <~ to tIle'i&e pf. '!W,~ "~eraklli may be wtfiI6i to JhUrY
Bte~~ '-ADd til- ,~1iIe a· 1o~~ .In a PoeI'- '~-lIon qtn -frOrn"1lie,wa: of Hadda .';od i(O:Bact.. the boy whose pjl~ntri ha.•
~_~yed much· ~eu tlon.t4&~ ~ta one,PoU1t Ii on. lit aod~IIlII_t,.e skln,'~ rj8JI ~s·, ve asked the.~d's famUr
1 .I "'" • ('..- • ..
/. . ..
· ,Pr. BDnald ;e~~ wild- than, theirj;coun~ lrl~
WhP.EIt''fOrthe ''UiI1ted the Small Pam1r. Neltner
NatlO11ll Development PI'- were the females in the
ogr,am .Fotjatry and Agrl-. Big Pamir reported to be
cillture'Orgarllzation (UN- 'in good physical condition.
'. DPIFAQ.) and, advisor to 'Measures are now being
-the Afghan Tourist Orga· taken to lesse!'. the graz'
lli;jltlo!i: for the conserva··· I.
'!lint of Mghlinlsta~'s wild
11l~ population. ,has rec-
en#l',4'iitilrned from his
"laWSt,lUIree month trip to
the Pamli- Mountain area
of Northeastern ,Afgh!lJ1is..
tan with generally mixed
findings as .well as feel·
.1n'" .. g8<~._ .
This' yea.r's expedition•..
.' ·tlie. 'ftlU1'th!, in. a row for
Peteo was.·made, as were
"'past ~ps, to learn more
about ·the habitat and br-
f eedJng bel!avior of i1ie
Marco ,;1'010 Sheep. ~esea,
~ll' the wildlife of' AIg.. "
· Jlanistllli bas been Petocz's
., coilatant occupation slnc,e'
· his ~a'niiv'al to tlie' coUntry
almos~"fl,ve years !Igo but,
th\a· year's trip 'met ,with
some un~ed tecbriiral
difficulties. As Petocz state,
, tbis year's journey ",as SU,?"
-ceArw: In' some respects
but was nothing. 'like the
sUccess experienced in (or!'


















• iIId ~ tlIl!d -to Co'4dJ~
~'.iIrtlJ. iIIe';'l!)l· ~ the d.,. ~" bio-
iliII~i'. an~I'" ~::~Pl1l!.:~~'IIi'
~ 8ali~, ttl lint jiir ti"ilu!. ~cflel II!'
air to tum mJ1k- .info ~ DeJ'llto~,~SI1ed WI bli-
4OIlm!8 of M" wder' in 'ita ..wder 'milk tteties 'WIll Ill! lIte!U for
_ ..'j&iill~~. b: ~ee,Cfj; . r wDl eva· .Plant. The, Ja already lighting lQId pumpfDi wa-
~~~~"··Ie·llfn."'''' , ol'llillfl lIquR1 ... a heat ex' 'to wash utenstJa, Th~ Dldian Instltute of
~., project!l. illitlally er It..... fc .FOrest, ~arch IiI· Tecl1noIOiY!lt Me. '\1
r.eto~ed by \the Na· wi\! ~ • ~~;: t,l d.. :,-"W J ' t.Oa ~r-
ti'onel. Clommlttee on SCI' ail"':EWc' re.well'· !l ltfa 1 Hot'"-lilY~. hi~ ~g....~....~I·~.~Technololl¥-,(NC' 1!!lIp2, ~. _ llr iIoUIr ~r sea~ 'solii1 ..' .
.S'f~ fielda 1tkl! \Wlllr !folo r- sonlng of-housing aolar he- ,.U!lder the -ebemtcal' eoe-
~I'JY. wind and ti~ po- ,Ing' down ~ta of the pu- at..i air. Sealonlo; of wo- rgy devel!!JIDI~t plan, the
~, 8Dd.geothem.al and mp.-wldela~~~ta done-to reduce the de~l_. ~
.ilberoJaf energy, r • bQ~(B8 l.Ii taldlli:a~.AIece, nllllstllJ*' content 'In the a projectto-~~ .'
lI,.~-_Mi_"'~"cI-...~~~_...~....,"'~~~~~~"''''~f Tbe..department bu...al.. .:'1be PUani }lump~UDdl!r w I tutltute propo' a-ton
III, . " , ' '" 4' .' .~ aJIOc·""I-Bs. '16 lak- ..d~o~ ha!j' ho ~ osea to tDsta,U two solar mmerCW" veilfde" wlii~
l*', 0 F't·rtS-T ViR,,,. DI£l ~ .. ;g1,I~.,7\1.. I ~- 'deweloplng'p~j~ • JIg;' Pi-rill:;'iIJle
1j
solar 'Pi Id. ~. at seleded saw; .mills can be uSed ~ 'iJilliC v,n~
. 'LI. ~ (rI'. . .ui:.n a \IAa -~, LV,£.,~ . , re1attq..to lO1a~ l!Ill!lV. ~ ~tifued to .P.orllle. a bid.Re co~t!'Y' ," and ~sta1 vans. '
. ' ..., :f.,.mlD'Iber .of addItibnai loW, lJo~ :P.o ·t".orgPlc ~~',.. ' . " !I'lUi' DC motor dltven
In Ita ljU out eflortil t@ raiae agric:llltur~ l!ngst vegetable and 'whel\t crops .p.... for tapping lO1ar ,~UIce pe~1 ~~ Oilicr, .interesttnc project, v.ehtcle em ~lli up to:' 60
produptton, the.¥¥U-try of :Agrl' sprays of to~phene chlordane, al· '''~i6l'jj,,"are under formul· '1'Ile'~~~re wliJt ed by the departineot, JOlometres at a speed of
c:ulture baa~ Incessantly per- dt:In and dieldrin have been found .atloli:; , .' a~y '"d on a colUmn is the designing and Insta· 69 kUomet~ an h~r be-
severipg,·to eliminate pesta and tD .. lo.1!e mOl't eUective. . . JIlWo ,projects on aoIar of.~ater(in a,~nwner io Dation of 'aD ~eco-bouse" fore thel'batrey' Ii ready
.free the CI'OJIlIaDd pl~tiOllS from We.are happy to'notlce tliat: thIS r's -PumJdnl"have been f~' ~ 't;et;dlsPlp the water. 'whtatwtll'<llIll1~te.., all for,~ng. .
. the hllZ8I'lil'tcau~ by ,.them. .. ~ramme 'of anti..locustapr~g. 'lid by,.the de~t:- ;' , the leJ!8rlly • requited ...by , . '. ~
Cam~~t.~ainIt 'lbcpIt, !>I' grall!lhoP'r, haarbeen 'comple~ci bllfo~.tha,on· eme....t A\Il'O!lind(;'~ml i'-l«t Anltllina\!iI. Um.¥et;ll- its Irimatu<WtthlD'its o~ ,'l'he developml!nt.progr..
per,Jal'c;lDe ot the a!,rna i1f\the,~ta- Rt.,of· the warmer Rart'ol tli'e Intg,.- ,~~ \PondiCh8l11l)' :I,Q',.a on~toa ~r.!!p:r, solar pre~Ilj!S, .', lImme gf th~ vehJcle !s bc,
\rY whtcli haa 'be!m 'contlDdlng, ,0 mel'. U,poslponed or deiayed, the "ancilhelother.ntthe- ~ida, ,Piit!Jy drier IS'be~~¥ve- T1ie neco-house" Wul f .lng .CIfOr.upll~ by th~
iruitfuliy and .uceeaSfully, tip the heaj co~d<have <m&de .lI(li:IIY.tng. Jna$itute. of TechnolOlY 19~ ,The UI!Jlvei'lt~·~as. utIDte alI ·the natural sour- Vehicl!! 'Rest!,iircli ~lop·
pat 'aevera1 year,a. . futile.. . and Science (BITS)" EltIa· iilte~ ~~QDltratad a ces of energy' Jike. solar, m.ent Estab1!llhment, .Ab.
Looust, or ",hat ~ called .qort·homed At some stale. the .Miniatry of ,Agr!- ni. . -, . 2lll),!d1O~ ,a day.protot- y.>lpd and _chemical ,·(bat· medDagar. w;tth ,~rat
graallhoppe1'll are among the' moat c:ulture llJIio~ to wideitiike a Both these organiaationa ~ A ·fW.plate.c:oJ1eclor teries) and also,the.. eoer- Heavy, :E1eotricala I.fn1it·
destructiVe of all"iDaecta' .whlch.hl· . , '1IlttVey of damage caused .by rod- ,will.be \developing differ- will.be usi!d. here (or, pre- ..D Obt~,~m th\! fe- 'ed, Res4larch, Dt:J,reloP!De·
':ve C8UJll!d extensive .d~e.. ...to enta.an.dlI'llts to ,the. e:rops 1II1i:l(may .ent typlls of five'h01"8ll:'PO '~II-air1to ~bo~t' 90 r;utenta~lon 0 human and· ~t .~d Staniiarda·OJrgaJli·
plantations In.,this country. .have to adoptl a .progtatnme to .rid l'W_~ pumps. ..,,' ,!eg~ ,centlg1'l\del~:whtch llJ1itnal W!lS~S through ge-' .sallon, Luc1tnow,. &.nli,1 Gen·
They' are.:an hlatiiric:8l .phellOtnenon l\ur altricQ1tu~ fi'oiiil thiS·. other .,Il'he _~ul'oblndoJ\lmram.\\ItIt"be pumlltfd, by. a plo- (Jieration of combusl'ilJle tral E1t!Ct~emicilIa Ill!-
which have slll'Vived the onslaught . source of hann. ,. 'is,''CIe~iJ)gnwhatis kno- •-"!t'r .over .a...bt¥! ¢ paddy ~: ,,_.'. search ,Institute, ·Karaitu·
of ,-geophysical ani:l"Climatic cOI'-d,1' ,~.-;.' '. I:Jwm-,'organic.C!Yc]e..pump -~,!r",c;lryil!il ..at.a· rice mill 'Whil~ solar,energy wo-, di. I
t1ons. swarms otlocusllr W1!re am" FigureS In ,this country are ,n9t yet ~ . . . ., I '
ong the plagues of the biblical Eg· available, but 'frolD'lWhat. one reads .:Brltish Parltaineht· .
iPt and,·they· still plallUe.-farm~ '. .about damage' caUHd b1·rodentalln ' . '.
in niany regions, incilldlilg een, other parts of the world it bee'Omes .,,' _ ..' , , , ' ,.... :', . ,-' ,
tral Asia·,which.embraces paI1!'" of cle,ar 1b~ a pla~~ !IJ1d,sy.lieDiatic CreparattOn' 'UfildcrwatT for first Ji~e Jl)TQadcast,
'.' Afghanistan. ' ;:' atliac)t em\ this' pe8t,tWhillhl.lseemtng· ...'"..' ~ ...
i..octiata. particulady destructlv\! in .bi:it;,· ·calllY,. tsed afl' dangeroUS as· 'loc~.,is 'Ld~N,'June, 9" (Hell· "l3 ?rere ~ot~tiij;· ~iuiwer ~ fear. television,';'oU1d.~v, Phe~e in th~ Ilow~r;liouSe
. qry reglpllll,ba~e ilfVlld~d .II1llJlY . or~ '. te~).-Br6adcaste'I'II' Wl'lve " 'tlut7iHe"'fini ' ·tnat' of ersely: change the <;1iarae-, where there are J~lil)erat.
. square miles of plantations m the Ostenslblii't~~gr~e,wU1 '~~' ihto' tIui''House 'of, -pOrnm: strength did not•.c~,rle un. ter .of debates "and affeet ely Insufficient . seatS. for
. past and it 'Vas not ~ti1 ~~ . . pecia y f ~e an t,~ In ons on ¥onday for the tiJ AueuUc;~66, when the the cosy' .club-like_atIoo&- the 63{i'members. ~' '.
years that the progra~e-for q1:\t· at the time 0, I &ry'!I 1 .. so f~t liv(?ad,ip,~; BO~ot mOD~.. ";':" ". ,. ~ :: eo =: : '::: 01 ': C = _
tiDg their seasonal migrations from . ~~orehouses art:;. g~wm: t wee:;: on of, ~~ British .,ParHa. by Ii majority of only'"one "
'across the borders with Soviet ass- .wheat, flour a c:oms are.s oc p ment al,work. '. ~ " ~~i30) a~aInst a'clo-, '
I'stance was laun.cb,.ed. . . ed.Long term p~ans, the"ll1<e '. of ., " . '. . ". ,1" In. ; d '6''.' t I. til t "';'-"'n!d If r good II . II '- .'~. ',' ,. IIOll c.. ng ,
Among"insec~lcldes used,jor :wlpingan,,-ocus. are .=..... 0 . 'Thls,.;\'lBtoric qc9~0!1.:·" e1Cperlment, ,
locuSts and killing thel1: "ggs am· .r:.~ults.. ,~~ a fl!1Jl',lI'eelO ex-' ",' ;'.. ,. ,
. A'FG,'R', AN" PR',ESS'.,' , , ~rimeo~ !l¥.~t& ·the 1!!1b- •~er h.otiops ·for.~: .~
~ '. Iicly-o~-:Bntlih Br:oad- ,.outa.1il both•.televialon.8I1d
~\l8stiJ)g .Corporatlop ~,B., .radio, were defeated,in Oc- •
. c.) and commercial radio tober, 1972 .by) 191 to i65.
JAMuOURIAT gn agalast' mataria. ,1Ilaf"'ia a,?le grants are also made. netw-or~. will,~r_!l'!t&- aitd'irl JaJ:uarr"1974''- .by' '.
In an -edItoriil in tOday eradication activities; 10 AI- .f~~ ~y. •. t:!le Uti! tem~t,l!Y Pdm~ .,M~ter .ld9 .to, 164, ,. ': ' " _, .
iSsue, tbe '1am....nriat dally .ghaniatan;be'g,an .nearly ''1-7' affiliated .organs.ations, T,be l ,Harloq;.". ,,: ~~t1tj! l. i '\~" ';' ..~ '1 --, ,: '. ~
discuases,the metric ,syst· years ako,.-and for the last. ,~.ap~r express~ .the.ce~: ou~q,.l.'1 j"_eL:~$f.l'rfl"~""~~IlV..4J,li;·:'''IMIP..S: .•~,~,,
em aad attempts· tc)-intro- 17 years.the World Health' .lillY, .that 1hls tllllb!1i&;tio.,~ MarlCet . :i1UD1, il ~l.makelive radio i;lroad. .: . . I
,du';" it 'to 'Af,banlstan,: 'or.g~satlon,. '~~ United sea~!, 'wiD .be' soon wiped • ~ ..Tb.~ai'sIPohpll' c!sts; of,~ 'Parli~entary" ..
For years lCOre5r'of- weig· NatiOnS" Children s. .Food,,· o~t from Jl~. counl!Y. . oouced...·~1/1l '~es1 JJi ":'p'~iI!is;'lI, permalient "
bing, awL mt;asurement sis- and som~ ot~er internatlon· 'HEYWAV: . , fa~of 'n "jl"~ ,~r~d.;o' .mil
~~ha::~~e~a::S':~~~ p~:' :~I:r:gan~~':st~~V~ob::; te~~,:~~:r~~'b.~: ,g;:::4:~;!,;:'d':~iL,~~e'~
chases -in ".given 'loCality T-Y this .~ampaign thro!'gh.· mmenta' 00. the e~""s.on "Wl&on'~'" .todemenhnd ,·[ntirii1I'PtlbUC::~em. '.
r~rely pi!sed any. probl~m. rile ..~irst·, ye~rs were . of ..of: textile IOdu.try :'~ Af· 1the StlDiieqUelit' ~ll8l!'" ...., c:.': _, '.
but dealings olits.de one's ,.COUJlSe .years .of resoundiog gbaniltan. . With other" politician.....· ,The ~aebA~ ~t Fe/lrua
locality could prove a 'per- . succt,sses, as tbj! ~adler.. ~!l the last ..year~. the 'shouIil:.~.aomelive-' '.ry.•'givinlF-tije'-~d Ifo~
plexldg proposition. had developed no res.stance .t~e. produ<'8l's 10 the ns.- ly matertal. "for' liSteners. .selectedL';lijilb .'tnDlI1!l!I""-
A inaan in Kabui...consti- against the c~emicals, u~ed. tio.n',ha~e hall· a go~ br: 'Bu~ beforeW~~ OIlS .~r~mur.~ abo'
tuti;s nearly 51 'kilograms. by the Malana. Eradication ealt. B!'fore'the es,tab1js)m1 'the government stal'" ',In w~the 8Jit;i.~~10- ~ , • ,
wblle'in KandJlbar.it is on- Department. .. e?t.'of tbe, Rep~Ucan re- the bJ;O,adcast wP1 be the bby IS attl1.~tIal." .~~ proIIl1ii~t.~ .y. DOt wjdo .0mtf;l!!D>" bat I ,dojnt
Iy eiilht pounds. A seer io "Eben~ ''!Ias." pen,od, .g,me the. smu_glers were. con~rsla1 leQ1(wIng ~ _ Crtttcs''''Of iIi,,- '~~ .....lJ w " . ... <
Kabul is 16 pounds in Ma· ,aIiout 11"0 years. of set- damping ~nto the ,qla~ket I duatri se~, T " , ". .(.' ' ~ ft' " '~', '
zare Sharif 32 po~ds,. and .' ,!>ack8. With adop.tion of low priced. low 'quality pr!" Be"· w.~ ~e~,. 1 '; :rJ" 'B"l.1~~.1'"E W_D-I ;:D
in Herat is a mer~ .one .fo- new approaches. morc fre· du~ts from a variety qf, fa: "ili.ltg ~ lp"tn:e~.i' "':, . 'i", _ "I ~,;~;~;~. . ,~~"
urth' of a pound. Tbe gov- qucnt and. comprebenalve rellln pro~,!cers. ~be, ..Af Wn ;w~ riiliIiitl!ii: JAKIU\~ :1'_"9 orted' Elida' " >c , :' selles 'where d ena of 'J'
ernment of AIgbanistao 'has checks on the ~p~ation, ghan Textile, ~ndustry, ~e '111 iuIme is in'sOme doubt< i1ter).-.A ~.ri,'oJiad:.. Judie' Y:~aSu.j1JJDB,. Is u::c...oied':-:ao,zchUrdl III~
been tryin, for several ye- use of g~bol1SU! Ils~ and Af,b~n consu!"ers and ,t. ~ 1..,....11 be',"L,turnJto an. __ ' '80. ''''- i1a', of the VA""''' "'''''''ct ' .
ars to replace aU weighing. new' chem.cals, allocation of Afghan government all.us p............, ,~ -- ...."" _.... .t,b.ejr sister.s in the 'Fl"'tral
and measuring' systems in greater (esources of I treat· talned conslde1'8bl" . losses ,1JW!:r lJ,uestkilD P'cli:Ji'1DeDi-' ~, f~,~' abe J'6o • court ordered NalIlwa Ki.- rell10n town' of ,Ly011$ di,d
the country' by' tlie metric ,!,ent of malaria p.atients. in the proc~' N?w that. 'tM~~ Jjom '~~ laW ~_ :. - in ·00 (cO~Uon),. 'oomp:- on. Monday, .
. system.. . tlie call)paign picked. up' cot.t~n pr~uet.on·,s up, the '. of the J.A!wer ~,. 'J~ any'to'pay ,~op "We .mea", ,to,.lay !Jere
There' was no marked di.· again. Today the .q1aJority textile onUs around .~lje HDIIfe', p~g~, ,'i8ti iiiO ¥JY/Bedt'e~,.n~na J:&-... for 1/lCl!l';realaeJ1~ Iiec!luse ',untii WI! lIet SlltiSfUtionw
lficulty in -replacing yard ·of the people of Afgha~is: country are alJ pperatlng ,•.~ ~~~' d"~'" ~~·6~·"Y~Y. i~w:a" .~~ectedm dH~ tliel( sl!okeswm\lll ~d. ;,
and feet by metre and cen. .tan are protected .-IIgalD~t on"peak capacity, JlruL.there ~~' \ ""' ' ........, .. ",- .0rY 'blillcllii..) w ,eprlve In 'Nice th~ girls ·went. on
t ',metre But.the litre and thIS' _d,'sease,' and where It . are no uosoId.atocks-m tho <=t"', j) da~,,~'1?l~>, ,A:.'~S,~;J.ne19:· (A'.' the ~dents of"the'right s"''ke Saturday 'and Sun·, for qu OIlS to IiIfili8teTa 'F1>1- Gmek elijl!P.l!!. 'ty;. • , . suitsidne'" .. ,
t)le klI~gram have, to 'win still remains ev!'O'.precauti- eir ww:d ':I1J_. So~e'mlUs, .abo.tir depanmentaf aff.· ,coO~. Aristotle. oliaBsia left. tOThl'bjoe.KYobe,,"ronp· ,had fll. d,ay in ~upport of ,the mo-
acceptance yet in a major ,onary.me~reIs,taken. The uow. run In..thr~.sbifts.,.and '..' vement...".
part of tbe country..' goveramen.t this year bas s~veral of.p.eni .are-lll!Pa,:,- 8U'll. - •• ;balf~ 2;OOlJ...-mII1ion - ed an ~ppeal to, half work
Since the inception of, allo~"ted •., larger budget ,ding. The .g""emmj!Dt IS· fo':';' " doIJar-.f~"'for a .welf- 'above the seventh Storey Their main coDileift, is to
the. Republican reg}me a . for the Malaria E.-.adic.a~i. also i~vesti'lll .In ~everal Until now~ ielevlsloD. ,ar~ fooodilUonin. mermory wben tbey learned in 1973 get fU(llishM botlll 'l'Ooms
d te . a ff t I on Q\!partment, and s.z·· new s.zable· textile lllilla ' cameras. and .mlcr-ophon~ of II1s. son AJex!U.\dn)s. .the that the O'lai<II. -I>ase<4 'inal!~ avail8iJle iii 'th8p!,.ag:
mo~e e rmJne • e~. s' -' ..' have beeil allowed Into· mm'!onnalre's daughter Ch~ •~DY :!'as pll!l!Jl,ing to .•.ain. b'ecjlu&e of .tIje· r*
be~lD made y the Istr-y " ·.the'l~llAmen~EY.' p~ filtiita anncw..mid here. 'lililJiI' a Iilgh"-iise bUlld-,' 'they run. ,o,f beilii "Jlttacl<-
of Comme.rce. the ~hamb' , , RE ·S·' '·ets' ailly.lor. eerein'onial' DC- Sb~ said' the fooodation ing. e'd when tJiey opejate 'in
:~~e~fcoc:=~e,O:::"is:~~ '",JOK:L,D PI, ' ~S" caslons. . :'0tluJd financhce pubIlc....~ Iii' his I'l1ling Judge Yam- their pwn ,hOJJle8, ,
¥~ effect, The. ca· ; .' G - CNU au ~""-'t' ~ita said it wSs oniy natural The Lyons CI1JItilJaent,jU'e
.~ I. already producing pped'by the sead~' ThiS ~t tenpitive ,atep I ,and ,research oentreillllW' I;for the' re~deitts':to try to now in. thee,. fourth,.day. ,¢
...-u, and grocers in' lar- in'a~k9:"~ ~~ . ed SymbloneSe' I:1lberatlon b~~. Bnt\s!1,••~e:lIlI!&torJI - nly for the ~~t .of Gr. protect. their environment. lie in Church. .
gfP,'t. ' luIII cities if DOt A 16 tha 16wiirda,ithji ~cI~lng. lei!!' ;people. . .: I' " :
vilThil'e::ire alresdy' using lice said they had no npy 'mon ago, W;as of t~elll~de})ates,was. au~- .' Atexal'dros, onlY, SOD. the, . 'HONG 'KONG, ",une 9, '.
the kilogram instead of the- ~:;ua=~abo~~~~ =v~:~t~"'T:::i-=4: orilled 1fS; F"ebrtll\ry 2L~ !!bJppln. malP!at"i,·.~led.~J,n.' _(Reut""llo- 'F"our, men gOt _ fAeKSON, W')iIiganj
pau' and the kIulrd·· Am' he' M rnl P t ald motion to allow a.tele}/I· an alta'asb two. )'Iears 810 .away W1t1i'Il00000 'HI{ do- June 9., (AFP).-,A ~ye-
'Since petroleum. "~roducts mlssin, er.can Iress 0 ng OS s. slon ,~rlmen.t .. as well 8Ied >24. H.e Is lbw'lado>J!~ ..iiars_(about 9,biio,sterllng) a,r.--<Jld priaoner, DaJe ptto
are among govemment mo- ~atrid~~3-::s'~ ~~ ·It idde<f thahuuinterna-' was I1efeaeil liy . 763, . 1:0 I to~.Jila, fallier on ,the fam. efter lIuozrlng 'iIowil' a sec_ Remlln" was rw.hisked ,to
nopoly commodities, ·we Can Banlrk tiona! pollee IiOOt for MI- 2~5" . . . !IY s .private uland ·1/MDfp. . nrit¥ tlruud 'who waf/; esc... ,freedom_here"by.a 'helleop.
also nfely say that' wlfbln. tbe British colony. sa Hearst now W81l 8I!Otr' A1thl:ia~h the Sc~a- . 1~;.ln. ~ Ionlaa,l'l'll.. ntln, the money to a.fac. Ie;, w!'!ch,f1ew Intt...priaon
a" reasonablY 'sbort time the The South China ,Mom· ed on the .Thai . .apttat. -vJ.alll .~:d countrles,:such MUtotle Ona..ls die<:! on .tory here,. police S,Il)d. where. he. 'wUJ belq', lidd.
litre wiU replace tbe gal- lng Post of HOlli 'KOng ,American and police of! as l,W~ 'Gennany, New 'MarPi 15 thla ·Y84r 10 Pjl· . Tbe cas.e ,bu ,been· class- ,The hellooptl!r. Jiad" been ",
' lon, and. th~,locai liquid had said a team of,'Amer- 'flaal.s lin BaII,gkok said Z"e81=:-and ~olland7 rl~. . .. lfied as robbery,. apd mui-- hiia~ :at
n
llW1pol!# ':,by
meaauremeots.· . ican journallats ,hope;d 'tq .yesterday tbat, tlla 'first time .1lOW'. Parltameo~-on.~" ' . der" No .arres~ bavel been accomo/ice.s of BenlJJn
ANIS 'meet Miss 'Hearst <in 'the they,· beard of! the matter . for g~~d. it hu'ta1/;en -\<QIlE.. Jl\Pan; ,Jline ',9" 1lI!'dtl.' . ..... g:
In yesterday'~ ias1;1e· the. colony·'e.arlier tIiia ~eek. '\Ilwthe preas report from 'tbe'~Brttiih PQItt!~ a. (APJ'~."':;Thlrty,'!C9))oi !amI.. ; ., A we~ .'earlier: >the .;t.-,
daily dilQ1Ults' the campal· But 'Mtsa·'Heant.-'1ttdna· Hong Jeong. '1tmg'tt~ t~ -reach''the Pf" U~ WiD recelve a ~ of" ~,,...Juneij9 .. · WP) oner. was,&ble to see ,.at
i·..II&IltUlW..IIlllUl.lllIlt..·.'. '.11................• Me .....11....". M" '........ ....... . e~nt e~nmental· stage; , 11,DSq.,000 yen (about ;~•.; .-A campaign by French the .prilon" tile film I!~
~ B~ ,I . ADS. IIA"i1!s I··.. ',' ,1llIO~ciDara). a ~'t;.. pFtistllut4:taa:aJnat ii-aaa- ko'ut" In which theJlso,es-
~ Sh4fie S. .RaMl I' CIaasIIHid~ 6 Ilines 'per Column 9 polDt .' iI'~' fiery 'Welsh -...... 'l!'Tfor. the I~ of,na",me >!"ent 'l"'ead~ th~ Medit- capes from jan in ·tlle sa-'
~ Tel: '~7 'IiettuIIUAf.,'20.·. . . a~~LB.~V~f~ In a li"urt Mill.... Jt,w~,1'eI!' erranean. seapo~ of' Ma,r-'" 'me way, '.
~' . BAIt , C1aulfled, : 6.JUnes per .colnmn. 9 .point' , "'t11~!Ji..!l!.:,majP1' J1l'e'a,..7for, ' • " , ) •
e' NOOr Ii.~i 'letter>Afa '1fD '. ' "1liJ,,,v"''I''l-tO'be>·,tiaeii to """"'i:-'--,..~ r---:----.....,.'~.1 Tel: 26848 ' 'fJoisIJlay: ~~n 'loCh "Ms.' 30, ' , .' ; ~.. : :' ~li.at"lie' call· " i . ~
• ,Rea/deuce: 32:U4 '8U118CIUPDON''RATES ' tt D1~ 'CODIInl1Dbe'~!~ J ,'ij"'!?~e=~ ... i Por otber number fiilt. 4!ial ' Yel!I'IY . . . . 'Afi. 1600 • ODS ,~~een t •011..- I' :i ...J" ••
I H:.It yeUty ,Ms. 900 of!CODIi'iiIiian !lftd. the-.eJeci, • " .!i}~. ,
I.' jOwit.dd1o.rd· -.,~ 20651 --N ~.;;;elt '.""'. JiM,; '1 \
• .' Circu1atl0l1 extaaa!oa'059 .,. Yeciy' .....--;-- DoDar 60 I beeome tll6 reo .j ../ ' , 'I,~'~
i .AdvertiliN: ~ Hal! yarly DoDar' 35.1 mote aDd. thlit ~~ !#l~:::~~J:i;J ~~~=:;:~J ..."'_














awfu,l an.d unetllical' ·busin.
ess practices. a govefIlDlent
spokesman ~aid:
• 1.1'.
He sai'd ail compani~s
'wou!d il) future bave. t~
, sl~n a sworn affidavit stat:
iog that no Hfees, commjss- I
1005. bonuses gratuities or
other payments'; bad been
paid to brokers or agents
connected" with the award-




tlla countl1' tonight and to-
morrow morning. But In the.
afternoon some parts inc·
luding Kabul will lIet clou·
dy.·
Kabul temperature, .
Maximum: + 28 degrees.
Minimum: +12 degrees.'r
PRICE U. 6
'l'EHERA,Jil. 'June 10, (Re·.
uter).-trIil, today IIitroll-
uce.d a mea811re. aimed -at
preve.Dting ·fore.igo firms
dealing wIth the· gonmm·
ent f':Om ClIJ'I'Ylng ou~ unl-
amese, refugees brought
here 'by a Danish freigbter
wblcb picked them liP on
tbe bigh seas last week.
Prime Minister Kukr-it Pr-
amoj told reporters. Thail,
.and did not want to acce-
pt them.
.' WASHINGTON, June 10,
(APIi) ,.:... Syrian Deputy
'Premier and Forejgn:MjJli.
ster Abdei' ·Ballm !QtaCldam
will' come itere on June 20
to' .disc~ the' ¥!ddle .Ea~~
situation with' President
Gerald Ford, and Secret-
ary of S~te Henry KJs~iPlf'




fJIIed to .dmit 108 VletD-
oy' World .ecooomy:






O'ROUP OF 24 ME~T:'
I ~"" .. t ; •
-i)fJseftigg ~,~
~ '''. fl' :e-I~,' -'. l' '. I (Blkb· BASLE, SWitzerland. Ju· onsi CAIRO, .June 10, (Reuter)
- ••I~ J'~" .... ..;:;g ~:~"i~ ~;~]g~:~ ~~§~~~,
" . , " • iJd ex· the world -conom'y.. d I b here yesterday, to arrange'. ".\ ,' ,d "," mpare w t 13 ,pei' cent a today's opening of a' delay·
_ ' "
'1"\. t. ~n..\~,~.I'.e".~: '" .-. I, ga, ..' ~~~ ~o~:~:::;~::r~:f:':: .Ye;hl:a::~:~r e~;anilbn of ~p~!~~r:~~ed ~~ch~:~~m~:V;U :l11~ ~ rojects to be in prospect-and cOuld tbe amount of ll--~'- trad.
....... The. session tlkes place'
. not be safely managed if ed c!»lncl!li!d ",ith a slow- I t th I I II vi
P~St:.Jun~ . 10, '(AF.1").-.~I~ of'M dev.e1o...... coon- it were. down In the .rowth of real a~~ be~:u~~ go~am~nt~~ :i
titeii ~:fW1e'd for uraent ,m~ to ofhet tile II'IJWinI' Ceotral bankers from in· world output to "practically difficulties over whether
~cIIlitCuIties01 the'th4'd w.orld: natio-. dustrial and developing co- nil" last ye.': from about PaleStinians could take
..... ~I.L in ti f untries are .attendlng the 6.5' per cent In 1973. part and Arab concern ov.
. A iltatemeDt Issued by DIe rroap, men,' prepara on or ,annual meeting of the BIS, .In 'money terms. howev· er a, preferential trade ago
. iwcMIay talks in the IDterDatIoIial ~netN1 F1IDd ~) ,Interim which· promotes cooperation cr. world trade turnover reement signed last month
Committee.1ItartiDc here today, said, the ftnanees of developinr betwee.n central banks and grew by.235,OOO million do- between the EEC and Is.
nationS~ WOJIeDed r fllriber sIDee tM latest meetbaI' of, the facilitates large-scale inter: lIirs to 755,000 .million do- rael.
IMF pane -in Wasliln"'-nl8st Jan 1iary.. . ··national financial 'operati· liars" the BIS said.. .
. ."" .' ·The annual 'me~ting is . The EEC' delegation . is
Sri Lanka FinlPlce Mi- wd no solution would be Tbe Unlt~e'd States. ·foIl·· htr."ng cont,inues being held agafnst' Jthe ba· 'headed by Irish Deputy Fo-
nlster 'Pere.ta, who Chairs 'acCeptable that dld not. IIi· owed by several other in· ckground of continuing reo reign' MInister' Eamon Ga
the Group of 24; told a' ne- ' creue the. flow of reaour- dustri8I cOunlriea, baa sug· . ' "... cession' and concern about Lagher and Dr. Klaus Me-
ws confe.rence that stepsmu· ces to developing' nations. ..es~ tb8t" 'e.ch country ... ngolan cr.tr.es currency instability In a yer.of tbe Common Mark-
st be faken to 'ensure that The "24" 'also" cii1lbd 'for shooild,be free to decide It· ,.<":I. 1Y0rld of floatln. exchange et Secretariat. Ireland is
the World Bank's propos· ap ',increase io th.e quot"" of .elf ·'wbether . to allow .Its June In Luanda alone several ra.tes,. . Chairman of the EEC Mini·
~.. • th fI BIS President Jelle ·ZiJ·J· t I I Co '1ed intermediate system of dcv",oplDg nations In e 'C\lrrency to oat;~ ~. I I \IcS . hundred civilians wcre al., s er a unCI .
deveJop~ent fina~cing-the ~,8n~ a substantial str-' . kill. floating a penn~t ~g~lan' leged to bave. died during s~a ~~Id ~ntral bankers . Tho Arab League is' rep-
"third' wlndow"-must be engtbelling of tbe represen· f~recofworld' payments;\ the past four days unconf. .a en ng t e annual mee- r.esented by Its SecretaI:]' .
activated' by July I. tation of third world coun- 'France is. the' ,only ma'jor Liiiebatlilll1.~ .5 MP· ling that existing areas of General. Dr. Mahmoud Riad
The'$tatement also-urg" tl'ies in IMP i{overning jlo- cpi.ntry,whlch bu (;Orne out 'LA,',ftlJ.A'~I1'l!P~~AIl!on· irmed reports said. , '(Contlnu,ed 00 pale 4) and Dr, Mohammec:t, Farra.
ed tbe-nee.d for setting ''!p die.. ," . aaainst this p(opo.sal. \ ), lIIiiijll,.lb'. r a ~es·. . . • U'SSR ENDS' , .
·.a.new,!P'stfund·; foroe- "., 0'" "' .te~lbp't. p.: acbon' . ROME. June.i~. ("e!l~' '. :. HEA Jl11'
velopme!'f,fman,cing.· 'J,1lis . lsvaeh ':"llb,.net ha·,i~~h ba~ ..t, Icap~ta~ arl.-'Wodd stocks of ceo • .' "
p~oposal .Is ~o. .be dls~e~. ' , ~ ,.' :f'U:.l. , d \~ ~(11l " . lie i? reals are far below "lini•• SS,;"18 'RDCK E T TESTS
~o~;:~~~o~~it::e%;:~: ',mar(.ltho~i' meJt;oflMI'd~~'t t med,a ;ru~0::~1: .n~~~;d;f~~IU~~~: .' . ,
en~ ~~!tee ~er,e n~xt ,. . . ,. ,'" '. .!!j.-:;-,~: "'il .,~ the.' dircctor-gencr~1 <if WASHINGTON. :June JO, It wa believed tbe' new
Th!1tiday~n4. FrId~. , .r JERUSAI:.EM;June 10 (~ter)'5.II~ Mo;," , the United Nations Food CReuter,).-The Sovle~' Un· round .of test were proba'"
: ~~!,pted..Stales' bas exPr-e4 DeW" Ji~ oim~ ,~e ' ....\,··tR ., aoc! .AgrlCulture Organis!'t- • 'lon has testrfired. i~s ,bigg. 1Y. 'deslgned to demonstrate
, proP.Oil® that It sbould JIB with. the' bel 0(. the 'Unl-W .ij...l... l "11 t.:t:r:;irPril,; lori, (FAO) sold, here today. est. nuclear' m,sslle, .the' .•ro~jng Soviet 'cap~bi1lties
,flIiaD~"~ogb tlie sale . p. \, '17"~ ,S"!I, f' • • SS·18. for the second hme durmg tbe Strategic Arms
,.. 0f'g~ld~'the iMF'.re- . ~::"Aowar :Sadil&'_ m~t_'el$Ieilll!',,~,~,; ~':'~ The. FAO chief, Dr.,A!ld- 10 tbree d,~Ys, l/je US De- Limitation Tal~•.. which
aerv!:'!. ,:. _.' ~;. 1IIIIh'"'' ••lloit; ••~ i·I-·· " ,. ' ? 1..l1? of eke Doenna. said good ~- fence Dep.rtment annou,nc- will resume. in Gene.va on
• ~e G!;Ol'P of·24 reject., ~ ~::~ . , '. I ~ ." d' ath crops·were.lIkIy in No- ed yesterd.y. '. June 23.
.'. '. :v:I!E~~~~Icth~p~.h.:' MI' ter,;'~'~ClI.1...Mf_ll'lt ......." .' Iln~v:. ~ America th/s,Ye.ar but :rhe Pentagon' said an
'. .:n.~", -~-. £e= .. ~,",. .~~., ~ shall'.tm. ~,·ll... ' long. S~.l~ .~8\TYlng multiple ',re- P ....kio·g,. Man',ola""-' -'. ~..,·"(prese teQ,",,¥ .. tJt~~:::,~ ~ ~ . ". , .. . , ,,,,,,,--0-.;; _...... oJ' Id entrY vehJe1 (MIRV) d ""
., . Utdt.~·iltale's. F_,l'aiice•.the . »Ot-.the.cabine~'w,!",.~d .. ~'ili.I~ settie for a I,ess fnll'·.'!ea,'-,. f- J , .•~'" • waY' frol'll amie:vin.. wor . .e., um'
.;..." Ii 1 ti d._....'- Ii> r-"", .rtlmJ fOOd security de'aplle sbort .mr v:-arbeads was lauo"!'ednnnlOaNl and tbe >NIl" II' a ~aDJDl ~ reso ~ on "... lin•.~~g , y Elf· . J,.~ "ii-s "'d"~ d. -term' improvements. from .c.enlral Russia mto, to establ.·sh
Director General concern· that Israel was ready, ypt'" to renolltlce war' fo a .•te, Qf the ea. -, .' t/le Padflc about 600 l'Ililes
idg t\te°futUre role. of gold. ,to'- make an In>prov<;d,.off-. ~t 'peiiDd of' YM; durin. .I '•. m". -r L' ..J ' to ,S'ee'k' (965 kms). no~b,of:Midway l'" .
"The Group's' statement er in return for,Israeli wi· \ Which t1m~ tlie UQlted·N~. ~nh, ,.' .dna.,on Island early on Saturday' d,ipl,oqlat."c
. . . thdrawals from mO'!"tain. tiona ·would· continue . to F"u \ . morning.
J .;., Af~' strongpolIits and olliiclc!s 'act'as a bUffer . between .' .," . ~.I'd . .Tbe Soviet Union 'Iaunch- '.
" apa., 6 18an . in,occupled Sinai. :; ·.the.~ &l~. ", • U~tl/iiil'':n; on Mi east ·l.~sue· ed an SS.18 carrying seve- rela~ODS
App~rentlY slgna\ling' The '-eabillet said. j~ ,tm, :,A"M ' ~'It' I , .' . rar MffiV's Into tbe same
Society ,head, ,that b,rael wa~ ,read¥ saw:;.o InlFrim aettJ~nt . CAIJ(O' J~' 'to:/CReuter) According to reliable sou·, test area earlier in', the' PEKING, June 10. (Reo.
~~ II fr~~,ro:nd of ~ll' with '~gyjlt as ~be besf.-po.: --EPJ!,tilin':0'';,' ·Minist· rces here, tbe l}kelY aller·. week. Tbis 'bad' been ibe ter).-<:bIIi. and tbe PbW.. ~ . I n.g ..w. .,.ro e oW,n. sslbOlty·m. view of ,\ldIfa' ~'.II·F' , . rive's In' n~lives' awa .return ~o·the fJrst test of the" SS·18 wltb pplhel .imoaneed Yelter•
'visi.~ Kjbu .. the mlSS,on of ,~SefU}>~ ,4,r.b statU' attltia1lea11Ww, , ,.' ',t. tOdl!)' ~ ng a po- ,step-by·step djplomacy of MIRV warhead;' in more tho day thetY were eetabIlUlng
KABUL, June,lO. (Bakh· of· S~lj!'" H~ 8r.ds an overall ~8j:e ~- ali 'BrJliaij lej'jin ·Mid· US Secretary of State Hen· an a year. dlplomaUe reIatlo.... elid.
tar).-:Tbe President of Ja·, ~laSinger's,)!elIClj ~on. lemej!t. . ~. " dlriit......iiM ~fIlrts. for.' ry Kisslng~r, 'tbe resu/Dpti· The Penlligon .note.d· tliat' IIiIl 25 yeara' of, so·.plelon
. . F' dshl 10 March. t1ie c8btnet ~d: -. ~ -'iil-" I' 'r.~~ -U!res ,said on of. tbe.· Geneva' peace Moscow hoi announced the and' ~'-'-.•t. "pan:AfglJ:inls1:an neo p "Co' t ,....th ch' ~ m m_l-Q • 'bl ...-u
Society :foshio Iwata' arri· ~onan w'. "anges .•D'",,' ,:I' . h!l! A 'f. >:'i ' conference or a poss. e end of tbe cUrrel\t ipst SCo A jitAot jOOmmudque,
ved'be.re·y..stertlay at tbe iba~ may ~ur·~.!he·Eg. ;~",ura a u;:i,.a 41) -1IIVI; ~iIe;t;~lso to <:'omerlca!, package de.al. .. ries. ';t;hiiJ came, as a surp-' ilsued wblle Prelideut'Fer.
.lIivitation. of Afibanlstan. yptlan. poSition. the gover· K ' ".;1' -'diacusa AlIJlo. ian. eeo- . Tbe. Oairo. weekly ·politl· ~Ise. smce tbe Soviet Un· , dlnand Marco, 'was giving
Japan Friendship . Society. l\!Den,t,of isra~, wi~1 be pre- . en.,. enneuy omtc tOo'pf,r' .. and pos- cal re.yle.",. ~ose. EI Yous- ,on' had earlier ~nnouncell . a 'banquet for CblIiese lea.
K pared, .to rev,ew lts 'own. . '. • .~ ... .'. . as well sef said 'Sunday that Dr. the tests would last till
b~~ni:.a~:'.:".:frp~trt bi po,ltlon". . '. . In :PQPl:lI~ dy '1l~ ~:e. of t Ir topics: Kis~ln.er\\,ould resume 'his May 30, =. In~f r:I;~Ple?=~
, FIr~ . Deputy Education. ~ !J'b'l, KlsslDger mlss,io~ W~~~' ' ',-- ./ .~ .oqrcea " . Egypt shultla diplomacy. to, ~ego- ed tbat the PbWpploe. wo-
., MlnlBter" and "'President of collapSed wilen Egypt re.fu-' (AFt!', "jllfaj~ JQ1e,~O. lleUev&- ~t "I autbor liate 'ao IIgreement for fur· ·H.elinan'd,'fir"n'l. 'liJd sever tiel WItli TalwaD.-
Af&bajllstail,.,Jipan, Frleod· sed to give -the p.er.Jit!"lent riI)':~' ~... j f, i~l!ld ·Qftlie.i~ ~., ~ Cqun. tber tsra~li, with~rawal 'on. . ~ i~u Tbe ,Pb!UpPIne. iald It
,silip~,etyDr. Mii' ~Ddul, pledge ot; non-:::belhg~re.· •F:Jar;"~:~ ~ ~ f'eII resol;;'li+i.'j 21· should . the El/Yptlall f~ont... folIo· woll1d ..remov~ all Ita off•
l . Fatab Se'diq," Frel!ide.nt of ?cy which Israel, dellljlnded p ar'~~";'M"'IY'~~~:.te· plaY' a D19"(lI ~t,i part, in wed by slDillar mterlm ~g. 'exp,orts,.1500 ..' . ie"'" .rePr-eaenCllUciIII. Irom
l!cllnomic. :A'BiiJsfooc;e.- Dep- m return for .bl,g witbhdr-' .fIlI , *l't"f'-:;~. ~~, the Iateit Pt:a' rts. The reements on tile SYrian Taiwua wttbIn oDe month
~ nl M' awals. . , a Jljltentlli\ ~'l"l"II'~. ~ ! -re'.oiutlon, "f . 'n tite front. . . , ,
ftIi:ilIcnt.; '!f an 'lg ,. ,If the U.S.•··government). tile. pr~,I.dentiAll'~n s~-d w~ ,8!1.\1'li!among Egypt. b~lieves tbat . an tons of cotton of the date of the l1llD8k
=;./=~~~~::"so~ I~u,!ches a, /lew peace. inl~ next' year. a Jlubllc oplnioll I .0tbe:-\bliJ~" 's with. ,expande.d' G~ne."a c~,nferen. ur~:f .t::.;:=:::~~e, 01'
members -of. the Japanese .tiatjve follQWing ~ab1n'a ,poU Indicate ~IIY.' I drawu fron! oeoUp ed Arab ce on tbe Middle East, at- LASHKABGAH. June 10; dlplom.Ue relaUons, the
em~ In Kabul. , vis.i~: fl9.d .President FcniI.·..'A. prevlC!U" pcill:by ··the. ~tiiiY. " " tended by Britain a?d Fran' (B~btar).- .The Helmand eiqieeted reanlt of ......_
Durillg- his 'ooe. week stay earher talks wIlb'Prl'8ident Lou," 1Il\rrla In:ItflUte Jnd. Faluilf will ~ British ce, as representatives of Ediblc qil 8Ild Colton Com- . em jKaie..... vWi, tak..
hi. 1\fgbanls~an Iwata will Sadai:;. Its .main :,pniblem' ieate<l.'ithat If the electloD views OD' varlooa peace 01. .Western Europe, along with pony bas exported 1;500 ChIDa'. detente -,jIt,b the
meet ""d b.old talk~" 'with ~i1\ be. to. soften both lid- had been beld' last' ,,~; t.erlUadUs' wbicli emerged India .and Yugoslavia from . :~~:e ':~~. in the .p~t DOO- ~ommunlst eODJllri..
~oncerned "ghan autbori· es' terms on this key 'Is&- S!!n. Kennedy would "-ve' Ift ........;~t' t I'ks last the non·aUgned group. wo- . , of Snu'" ""--t •••- • bill
"'f. I"U, ~ --aIIII Ic;I t a balance to tbe . "Under agreements . con. ....-...... RaIatI .ue. won 50 rr cent of the va; 14'~'" g between. u ac as . , .
es. . AccordlD. ~o political I()o .tea. an Ford 43 Per ptesId_ ~qi'iI • nd Anw. ~uper·po~ers. AS last co.n· eluded witb foreign 'firms .•tep forward.
Hom'e'-brl'ef:s urcea'bere Israel may be cent. ' , .,S · .......~~a .aid vened, under tbe co-cbalf' 5.500 tons of colton will be. ., . . '.;;;~s . manship of tbe. US and So- exported >by tbe Company' LONDON, June 10. (D-
PLO ,.' eek ti II A b °t", .. . t viet Union, the conferel\co In tbe first balf of the cur, PAl.-Prime ,Minister Har-J("""UL, J~oe ')0, Cllakh.' . S . S.U ,ra SUmml e included ·only,.the st.tes In· rent 'Afgban year," Comp- old Wilson declared in .the
tar""")"" "'.... " .~- t f " volved in tbe conl1lct. any . President. Hofizullab . House of Commons tlll't of·.- ...,., . c.fC81""n!, BEIR'UT I th "his I" d--'-'Wll%ir Akbar Khan BoBpi. , JUJle 10, (Rep" October, would, dUc:uIJ lIDo Cairo newspapers Mon· s.ld. ter e. tor e """"on
to.. D "bul - N b'''' ter,.- The Pal~tine ,IJb. pol'tllllt .ubjecta A.a't In. day pubtlslied without com· From the yields of pre· of the Britisb people' on
y;' 'l~ft7rOt~~Pa ~.;:~ eration Orlianliatjon (PLO) l!abat. last .0Ct0~"auld ment Brltlsb press reports vious Afgh.., year so far Continued membership of
, day' to at.!end ,a semlil.", on Y"llterday <;a11ed for all I!n' that F!ihmJ will Sign' a bill'. 2,500 tons cotton has been. tbe European Community
fa~a" 'dan Tb . inediate Aral! sUlllJDit to CH'"TV'" 'J-. 10 (B~ arms deal with Britain, but proc'essed and anotber 2.600 (EC) Britain is, now read,!~,gw, ee" e leon- ~.__'" .." ,n.oUAVU1, - , ~ ,
oar,lB sC~ed to ,be oPfn.· UIO\luS~ comp~lI.tles gao khtar)~The,reaJdelita of, there bas been no official tons is ready for process- to work toward the comm-
e:1I'!n :r~o, by, ~hll.. /ap8n. i;ilBt the P~~~ people. PalD~1 dIStrIct 'of T.... W~.~I t apart cpmment on the reports.. ing. he saill. yn objedive. on al1 levels.
e8l' .o.~ent 'uoilor the" Tbe PalesPne .Jlews AI- ab,hAve \IOnted t1lJ'ee.~ tragi, ,. tAl 'COD-
Cololnb9 Flail 'today. Rep, CI).!=Y ("WAJA). wd the p•. of 18ndl for ~rof I V8ll6 tbi ed moe· 1'.1'/ O·RLD 1\,'E fITS ROUND TTp .
r~tlltlv.es oj' some Asian, L~ bad. aIao exp~d "? P,fIn>BJt achool buIldlDg til I ,tlnt."Pae,~ !Ii also sent"" 1 ~ ,.,. I tJ,
and Mr.l~ countries . are t1ie Egyptian .Forellllj ~, .. th~ BdJacatfm:l~ ., ~llfIP.l...J!i ,Arab .Le,.
t'o';p¥tlc\p.Jte, .., strY .the I\eceul~ 01 hol"'~;of~..'r';'1 " " , !\IfUO .~t:t. General
. J,.,. ,;,. ,0, ' 1Ii~ II foW'. ~ i!l~ ~ ". , to lUll'lJier 're.- Mal!JnOltd . ~ing' b,Im
,KABUL; ~J\lll.ft 40, (Bakh· til\J benyeen El/YPf. ~y- port relldents of'. JaraJI!to tei org~ JjsDj Arab suo'
taf),"'7'Ji~ ~J,ll¥ad0f~f :r,ar.JWd~·l!l!~'U1e P,LO. .. and,'1ouM diItfICt. iii Jq: ~ M~! without
the Repulipc' of ,KQr.e., ~o 'liAJ!A aald .~ four~l- liitO of Gballill b.v6 c1~na. \Je\lIf, ' ','.tll' .
Afg"jIDls~ ,_ ¥eung . Ju!' dlld c,ollf~rence to .. hll~ ted one acre e~1:b ,for the,· , ., '/' ,. l' " \
" Chol p~d a CCl.llrtesy call. ta)Ul)1t p\.., dIreclIi~ \ CjInstructlon 0' scbclol, ,billl . c W~"" M14!
on .fJl!tic:e Uliilot .anll'" ~a <UJj.-l\pp~n au,maut,. dilllf'" • , : . ..: of tbI4"I=~~~
,.. ',Mto!!~~;t.I~l>r" A,li- ,!\!~,l/een ";~~iiPt fOrd' J•• "fsollfC1l1-of,,~I " ~ ,for-o QIJ :
dul Jjf~*~~ UD. ~~st~ ancl~14en'"S'!i!it··. ,iii ICIll.~eot 'Of,~ pr-' ~tioIi
" day.' - " ':" ~ . 1l~'F.. ~Ul1ria, 'Jut. w~~. a~4'~ ~ .. ,IItUoiis;'~
. E8t1Wt'.,In -t¥ ~!Am'" -~::. .' ... ,.-. ,~ oa .... Jld!c!Ol 'PIrr'~1eI~~~F:asaador Cliol a dqillar It. said lfaa~. JIl:~. b P wlI1 ile~ ia- _ J
call on ~o )fbIijter' oPoaed at~ Anll, 1!QIIlIIIIt. keIl iiPder the Wcirli"~ ItiDJcI




























1"!j"',.'i I "fo 01
.. , . 'I KABUL tJNIVEIt . . .
f t "~~f 't
" . '(SUPp.~Y DEI,"AR~1'iT': ,,;. ...,
• oJ " .. ., J " I
NEEDS THREE ,VOLGA:: CARp, OI'ofE '!'OYOTA, oJ,'PAR ~ :ryvo ·BUSES.
JPU~MS, INDIVIDU.AU3,. ~QA,L AND FOREIG~ ,}\c.;ENCIES WHO \C~.f ".'
,~QVIDE 11IE ·A;~O.VE' .. S,li.Ol!!~ :;IT:ml\llT , , Ta'EIJl :' 4P~qC4TIONS' ..~
~(i)~E ALOrrG t WITH" ¥OroR, jCA-ll'ALQGUE ON ,JUNE 15, '-1975. UICENSli:S
:AWP SECURITiES WILL._ BE' R~UIRED~.LJSTS AN SPECJiF.IC:A!l'ION'S'CAN
BE'. SEEN· bPENLY; .' '.. " "
. , , . (9~)~1.
·~.-~·~B;~~~~"'·i..1, TEN:DE.R ~OT~~E-. . ...f·
" . M1N~TRY'OF COMMUNICATIONS -' ,,~, ·It .,
If. SUPPLY ~ND PROcuR EMENT DEPARTMENT.' II
.' Offe~ ha;' ~n. ~~eiv~ for :Jle' ~i~I::ri Pieces' or'
"afeograltls from -GOlf; ENS SCHEDE EN, ZONEN HA.'.
J if ARLEM, ' ,HOLLAND ,~at $ 20.500 insured arid' ci~Ilvet."·
"c'd upto Kabld, LQ~"I or fo I'ei~n firms who canTiSUPPIY'I'
, • the .a~ov~ '~t lowe'r price with"due 'corisiderlltlon"-to'
.speclflc~tIO,'1s. ~~OUld:~PPIY bY,JIl'ne I?, , ..,"':' 1'1.:.
. t1...__~_~ ••,
T~~ND~1:l: 'QivQ~iqE ,., '..'-, '- ".
• I.' • J ': l' ...-1' .
MINISTRY' OE. ~GRICULTlJR
" KUNARPROJECT
, , . . SERVIC~SDEPMTMEN.T '
'HAS 'RECEIvED· AN OF'FE.R:FOR 300 GALLON~ OF CASTROL C9MP-
,RESSION OIL p. GALLON' ~IN A~ARRE~ AT 4FS. 195.,
300 GALLONS. DIESEL Jqi(miE. ,OILI"ER GALWN J IN A BARREL 207 AF-
qBANIS"l20 GAL~N~' pE'J.lBO£ EN GINE iOq, PER G.u,WN iN A BARBEL
22%"AFGHANIS FROM SHBRIQ'M SABA:MI AFGHAN ROGHANIAT AT TOTAl.
PRleI!; OF ~. 147m.". .',
DEPARTMENTS AND ,PERspNS WHO CAN CONTRACT 'gIE ABOVE AT LO-
~ PRICE' SHOULD ,AT1'E1'ID:THE BIDDING COMMISSION . OF 'SEa-
:vI~ 'DEPARTMENT OF. 'I'BE' MINISTRY . OF AGRlCUl:nJ1U·. ON JVNE' J'
14, 1975. . ' ' ..:... ..: '. (94)3-2
': :& : =: '; =..
··WANTED
TYPIST WAN'.!'ED By, .AF~IIAN IN·
SUlQNCE COMPANY MUST' 'BE ·EXPER-
JENC,JID . IN ENG~ '~G' AND BE
ABLE TO READ' ~ "~'. ENGJdSB~
FOR AN APPO~,;~JQ NO.
262511 ,JVID ASK ~R. MiS!",!tit'p' ,
CLERK wlN'iiD''-Y ·AF.GBAN IN·
SURANCE ' CQ~A:NY. " MUsi; BE ,. AB{'1li'
TQ" R.E£ID, ~" ~l !!P~:",~ENq,
L'ISB .~ BAn OOJlPLETED,-~=~
SgRVI~E..FOR,.q ~~,!, .
~()NE· , 26259' -..FQ'R . &If iMIR; ~ " .








-~J s •.•. __ : -.
.THURSD~Y JUNE ·26TH 8· P.M. BALLROOM
HOTEL INTER-CONrINEllfrAL '
TICKETS . A«'S '350'PER PERSON. .
INCLUDING ' LATIN . AMERICAN FOOD'
. " LA~ ~IeA;N;'MUSIC ~
FLAMENCO DANCER .
, ·AND .
MANY VAiUABLE ·PRIZES' ~ ,
FOR TICKE'l'S.. AND' YOUR TABLE If RESER-











MlNJSTRY OF' :AG.ucuLT,vRE AND mRIGATION
SERVICE·DEPU~
.N~ 170 'items 01 spare Pl'rts for KIJI.hin jeep, Volga
and ZeD vehleles. J.od1 and foreign 1iuns, dealers who can
supply ,these on .eo~traet basis may submit applications' to
theSefViceS Department and report ~ person on June 17 'at
1 p.m. .
IJst of spare paIta and
merclal Ueenee and sec:oritles
~•. ~. f', 1 • •
, . MImSTRY· 'OF A(,'mIElJL~I)'R~.~ mRIG~TlON :
SERVICEDEJ;'~N8EQS A S~ OF·pFFSETYPE AND
'AnrelI& 16%NSca~~ 'lDaCbJDe ~e in Milan•. Lo-
cal and.' fo,eJi1l fJrinS 'wJ(o ~!lupply 'ute a~ye'should S\l1J-
mit ,tlidr 'appUeatfOns ·'fo. thel' aerv1ee.,,-:DePl/.rtJuent or',their
legal ~~tatl!e.: 1bOJi14 rep'cMI~ pei1jon o~ June'.16 . at






NI~ 9. (Rllat- Genu.l ...~ :ff~.
er).~ 7lI 'liofll ga- '~mo ."lite.
· ve an ~"Tetr ye. t ~ n.-..J..:J.' ........:.. 0 . of-tIij , '.
tertlay IIi a ref1!reDdtun 00 'G ""71'.-. fIilUIIilRlllD b' B.ueb !Ilk. 'IDIendment to p'
a draft' COD8titutioo for • Ofti' tbe refereDdum hal tb- day tb.t the United 'StateS • pel! • ~OOO million
· seJlll'.te Turldab federated reatened jI Comp~e 1JrUk. b8d uked Isnel not to tri' "U.s. ~ proct1I1!IJIeDt 'EASTB~ J~ Ii
st.te on CYptUs. down of the .llIter~1I110'" to sm4.~r tJii'ol!th: tll6 '~j _ SIlDate voted, 68 (ReI!-t\el'),~ I diiruuui '
In the village of Guen· oal talks, • \ '( , ,Caoal for. the· moment, InIt to 2:l to ~tIJ1ue untU expeJ;ta ~e.~ ..~
yeli outside ~cosia. 1.000 TheJr anier,ll.~ ttr- to walt' anUl U.e PoUt/cal :Deeember~ the credit. ~_~ ~,~'~,1~ti,In.,.,
people bad voted early YllS- engtbened by Nfl1ll Jjy"'TUr- atmosphere- wa more fa·' ~ .......... 0 ~ "!-I. ,,~ta "
tertlay, and an o;Jlclal. k' h tr ~ vourable. -~ DBLm, JUJ!!!, 9, the East~~ , ...... _
~aid\. "~verybodY Is vot· d:e ce=:e
n
~d:J: laraen PrIin~ .MI&ater· ~PTli).-P,rliqe· Miillster engy ADN: repprti!d"~
109 ye~, which 5.000 ilvesto.clc and ¥llZb8k Rabin, antiounted a fndlra Gandl.u, speaking .erdayi '.J ,r~ . ~.
. The Turklsb Federatedl large quantities of wheat,. thinning out' of larlletl fOI!-' at eliiCt'lon. meetlIilllJ In ,A ~1lJP <Jf .2O.~E8at Qer- '
~tate wa" 'p",,?aimed io F? b,arley. and Polat~s haie ces east of the Canal a a UUjl'llti stoUtly ~fended man ex~,and .
bru"!'Y followm, last ~e~~ s. been taken, a~rdinll to ll'OC!d gestlllie to E.gyp~ ~Id ~er ~miilent'8 Internal have 1Ie~:up «*mJII
·Tur\<isb IilDding an,d 's .10' . official flgutel!- ' ,ll'"t MOl)day tbat car.ot laM' extemal policies and the ~~\!ft~a .•
tend~ as tbe Turkish wlOg The constltutilln was pre, from",iil)d to Urael ~hC!.U1.d ~d illl! Wb!Jld J;lot deVlste, Nedjilt) f()r lIeluio19l!i'" ,:
of· a. possible' Federal, Re· plJred jly DeilI/tasb, w~o Js .Le able, to u~e the Canili, from itHem, undel" pressu· explpra~on~~Wr II desert " ,
pubbc of.. Cypru~. rresident of th" Federat",d allll Iara.el bad good rea· l'l!s from wha~er quart- area ot 5120CJ,1 aguare kilo.'
. Statc, and bi~ l(dvfsers. . sons to believe tbl~ wou!d '!!ts they mjllht be. metres (2000 Square mil' ;"
• . . . be the case. . ,,: She said hl!r asaessment es),'the agenCY'1laIdl "j....~ ~.~.i~ e-•••••••••~••• ~•••••••I •••••••••••••~~~••••~.~.............. . I
NOTICE,' (91)2--2 • . NOTl~E, \. '
. , • ~, " I
ASTONS~ OF' POL4ND WANTS ,1m PL" MATA BON OF .MENAND" LAh
S~L ~S VOLKSWAGEN~ ....LATE ~O, .... AN' INDIAN NATJON',AI:., HAS' SOLD HIS
ENGINE Nq. 1813, TO.' OOST MO~. V0LKJ;lWAGEN, PLATE. NO, 1342, ENGINE
MAD S01l OF ~ JAN, RESIDENT, NO, 26«873. TO KAl:'OO=N Of~~
OF P~ : ,. CH'~~OOR QF iN.'..'
'
INDIVIDUALS AND . OFFICES WHO PERSONS AND D~ TME1rl'S WH0
DAVE PEALING ~ 'l'IIEM . 8BOllQ) HAVE.ANY DE~lNGS WITH THEM'SHO-
INFORM TOE LICENSE DEPARTMEN1l' W1TJi. :lJLD INFORM THE . LICENCE. ~E~~T.
IN . 'l'BREE DAYS AJI"DlB TIQS AD. ,,~ WJ!l'HlN 'PIllQ D~¥S. (90)2-7-:2 0
II! n m - n - ...:... - "b_.L .::>:: -' - ~. ' ,.. U UU -ar.. b-.~d-_ ,4!!!k~:ec~Ilrf-<a;;e"<'#?e;::e
WE (NVITE YOU WIIEBE TOE PLEA,' '.
SURE., IS:.. . . '~ '., _, NOnCE
~i~CAR~VAL IN ,RIO
Talks between Turkisb·
Cypriot lealler Rauf Denl<·
tash and Greek Cyprjot ne·
gotiator Glaikos GIe.rides
on the future of Cyprus en·
ded' prematjlrely in Vieima
. Saturday.
But the two men will con'
tinue their meetings in Vi·
enna' in tbe presence of
United Nations Secretary
NAIROBI. June 9, CReut·
er).-. Ugandao President
Idi. Amln has said that un·
IcSs Fran'oc grants indep~n.,
dence to, th'e Frencb ,terri:
tory of tbe Afars· and the
Issas immediately, he will
ask Arab and African' co-
untries to "liberate" .the
territory.
According to a Kampala.
. newspaPer reaching here
. this weekend. the ,'President
made .this .statement ,when
, ,he received Somali Foreign
MiNster Haskir ' Abdullab
Foran in K"nipal~ jast.
week. '
The official Voice of'
Uganda newspaper also re-
ported that Foran. bad ban,
ded' President Amin a me-'
ssage from President" Siad
Barre of Somalia. who is
also chaiiman of tbe Orga·
nisation of African, Unity
. (OAU). which said that. Uie
people ,of '''French Somali·
land". bad demanded full
and immediate independen-
ce during l ttie recent visit
to Djibouti of tbe French
Secretary of State for Ov·
erseas Terrftories. Olivier 1-1·
Stirn." , ~zsiEr r~
'* :·.;Fit; '+'''+.''+.:'¥'.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥'¥+'+.''+'''+.''¥'-¥++:*:¥*'+++'*''+.''*- '+,'."~:~ , '..:."::---TENDER": :-/:[o'f1'c£":" : ~
+. . ',' . , . .... +.
~+" MINISTRY' ·OF. . AGRICULT.URE AND 'JRRIGATION :+. '
.¥ SERVIGE'DEPARTMENT '+..
~+'HAS RECEIVED OF'F'ER 'FOR. SIX ITEMS ,OF MEDICINE .AT'+.~
:+'roTAL PRICE OF AFS. 78,725.80 AS FOLLOW: ". :*:
)¥, 1. Aldrine ·20 lltres 2. Metasy:stosix 0,1 40. ,kg. . . . ::+:'; .
',+',3. Dimcran '50 utres. 4. D.D. Vl'. ,20 lltres. .+,
tit.; 5. Rakombf 20 ·lUres. 6. Polldol~M.,60lltres., ' . ,+0,'1 ' Local or forei(tl; firms who cal! .pro~iIe t,lui a~ove "n con- '$'
';f. tract or bidcling basis shoulC;1 submit their .appltc.ations to the '+'
';f.,Scrvices Department and report, in perso~'0J:l June, 25, 1975 '+.',













skllful<man 'who had a good
knowl.dg. 'on, human ana·
tomy besides Cl'eatlri'g G.r.·
.k .gods mytbology. We
can cl.arlY see; that\Jbe ch·
.st muscl., stomadJ, l.gS
and kn•• snd sp.clallY'the
vain of the rigbt· side of
. the nick and ·ch••k bones'
has b.en mad. with on.
-exc:ell.ntlskill, ,
The ~kln IOf th. h.ad of
the bone whi~h is laid on
VI' I~t ItJ,oul;!er of the If·.
on all the d.tailS looks' cle-,, .
ar.
flicre 'fll£ anotb.r exemp.·
'Ie of 'l1~dda, .aft ,whl~h is
unluiowl\ ,.to tJ1e sclilJlars of
GJ:lleco-ll~blc art .and
the ..esearclies of. KiJBhan
civjli.atlao: imd ,tb.y Wl!I'e
1jl\\!af8 co~id.ting ,tbe role
of KwIhan In the ·ait,of. tho
Is ar.a· v.fY little or not.hl.
In,. at all. ,
(Afghan Trlivel News)
After the lapse of a we·
r .k tIJe mother, aU'nt and
one· 01' two othel' old wO'
men g.t tog.th,'-r al\d go
once agaln"to the gil'l's ho·
use and uppn',entering the
'house th.y, rals•. a voice
nnd .say". Oh, tbe Hopae
Lord, 'do you' nced' gues·
tZ?"'The mother of the'
girl will· reply "Come... in,
youI' st.ps upon 'our .•Yes".
.Jl'h. 'group ,th.n enters the
"room and aft. I: offering
som~ complim·.nts It sits,
and starts tanCi~g an~ ch··:
att.lng, ,Finany, a memb.r
of the, group will raise 'the
.maln Rolnt and Introduc.
" ,th'e group as' ,the on. wh:
• • iell requ.sts. tw. 'house lo-
rd to give her . daugther
~- ,1n' marrjage to· their
son. Then they start pr1-
is,lng the s!'n and say" Th
anks, God, our son is ·.an
,'nt.lligimt boy. H., is a
,graduate. of· so and so ins·
- titution.... Th.n tb.y talk
of his 'fath.r's proper.ty
,nd we31th adding that.
".Our son, thanks to God,
is having a house with cn,
,ou'gb furnitur.. He has
two sisters who have air-
.ady gone after their luck.
w•. will be v~ry dellghl.d
if .you b. kind .nough to
?FCept OUf.. boy~as your
.son!' Mt«;r this comes the
turn of the mothcr of the
girl. ·Sh•. begins lalkin-g. as
fo.Bows; "Whal ';lOuld.1 say, .
slstcr. Our daught.r is not
mature yet. .and it is not the
tim. for her moniage.. In
a.ddltion sh.' is not worihy
'and not of any craft., She
.Is. I\ot aC(!Jaint.~ with'
tsiloring and house lJIanag· '
.m.nt. lj:'r. f~ther has 'gr.-
own her-up- 'liith "ill aff...
ction. She does not put
one stone on. another and
does' not know cooking."
The requesting group
~h'en' says "What.ver she
is \'I.e ~ccepi her."
•
sbly r.spond:" No, No, answers the ·q~.stions,whi­
whe~. do w. g.t the hou· ch.· are posed to her. But
se. This Is the only bouse she invites th. group for
that we live ourselves..Go· a tea hecuase It Is a cu·
and look for it. somewher· stom not to offer t.a to
eelse." such group. One of th•.
Wh.n, the 'Iady of the women of the group then
ho.use shows some lIort of says" By God our mouth'
wiiIlngness..th.· .' visitors .and throat are·dri.d up,
. g.t up and .nt.r ~he'ropm. .' bring lis a drop oJ wat.r.·
and sit· there ,an.d srart 'But the mother of' the gi·
~mall talk, For ., ."amplc, rr repll.s" No, we bring
th.y might ask whl\t the you tea". The r.qUl!lltlllg
husband' Is doing, how rna' group ·will say "No, ~is
ny chUdren abe haa and Is not· the first' time that
how old they ar.e .and In :ove are coming. We will
the midst of .these queati· come. so freqll.ntly that
OilS th..ir eyes tilrn around' you will b. f.d up with us
to see the girl they are 10- and. dririk so 'much tea th-
okl~g for. ." .' at YO!Jr tea tins will get,
The moth'r <>-f the girl emptied." Tb. moth.r of
the girl will r.ply:· "Come
a thousand times, your st-
eps qn our eyes, the .yel·
ash Is not heavy on the
eye" and etc. At lsst, aft·
.r at l.ast 30 minui.s, the
• 'group gets up and go out '
of the hous.. When th.y
come born. the motber t.·
lis the lather of. lh. boy
"'the mbth.r of thc girl sh·
owed willlngn.ss arid if
God wll1s th.y wll1 agree
to o'Ur request!'
- . 1 • _ •• "
.Afghanis~an
tion s.ems trivial the hou·
sewife or the _mother of
the girl may find out that
th. group has come to pre·
sent its r.quest for the
marriage of her daught.r.
If the moth.r likes the
gl'oup at the first look
she will behave well and
welcome it. The' words
she usul\1ly .uses at this
instatlce *In be,' "Com. In-
pleas•. Take a rest, a hou·
sl! will .nshallah be found.
If w. do not have, any
hOUSll We' will spot it' some-
wh'erecls.! If the . moth.r
of the girl will b. r.luc-
tan~ or if the girl is alrea-
,dy engaged to somebody
else, 'the mother will har-
PART n : erefar. Bactrian IICUlpture
us.d .tb. first· f.atur. whj,
cam. al"OSB a figure 'on-tbe ch, came to his mind who'
rigbt lide of Bu'ddba ""hich bad tbe 'POsition of Va;ra·
lhe Buddbist mooks accor· pani and sculpt.d the flgu·
ding to the tr~on of Bu· . r. of H.rakl. who had "fo-
ddbism and 'Buddhism my· udr." In' his band inst.ad
thololY .xplalned that ,tIiis of '''Masue''. ...
figure is the statue of V.. '. Tbere Is a ques.tlon. tha~
jrapapi'who'is a strong, po- how a Gr••ko-Bactri~n art-
w.rful pnd d.vot.d himse- ..Ists, wbo bav&' I.arn~ Ifr-
If to .Buddha through his. atmospH.re away frain all
w/lal. Uf'" . cllillslc Gr••k art and mo·
dIe could .do a ,c1assaic Gr·
~.I<- R.raili. and plac. him
were a~uainted to Gr"II. n~"to'lluddba il\. a.Budd· '
mythology'afuontl the .~re-' hist .m~.fhoIqf/YlllIC~~: .
ek g,ods! Herakle was i the , .~ rll. answ,er to ',tbl~' qu.s..
. ~Ion could, be fOllnd 'n' the;
two ~theses. JlI~i:Jc\r '!'e
artllt of this· pordl wblle;
n!~R' ij.~akl. .hils 'l"l'd,
t6~~moc;lle''1f a Gr••k 8~1"
of this ,. bero In ~adda
'and' made It' parr of
Buddhis~ . nlythal94Y of the





big res taW-ants am! helt.1s unliJl.e the old days 'iohen. '. ,
tlLel/ wer" held' at hom.s; Th; above .tto; .p~tu;e. 'show two diff~ertt sfene. of I!e weddi/19 ceremonies in:'
Kaliul: . , . ", f ,. .'




the H.rakl. In (>reeko-
IHctrlan colna or. Kara·
~e .pifrapulcii·, i~ _1tb4t
m~ 01" these Hera·
/ Ides 'put their "Masue" on
the Ilono'" wblch' they: are
.ttlDg·oO~ !-lIP oNIiOJD or
.- th.y do hav.e tbe liOIl on




RlIlJUlar fligllts, every ,"
.,' Monday, Tbl'r:sllBy.lIl:Id ,S/lturday to the
,",art FJy wlth .us via Delhi or BolJtbay to
, Ban9~ok •. Ojakartl!, Ifo,!~kong: ,Sirgapore,
Sydney. jIIId'Tokyo, - with tlte IBNlce and
.depllnilahility tf:Iat (IlB8/11 Lllfthansa., ~ .
For'information and 'resilr,,~fon con~'~
·1 your lATA Trsv!!' AlJBnt'~p[ .tllf.t!iBfltB -
Kahul, S!Jar'e:Nou Opp,BIUeMosque.. '
'.;Phone: 32511/30509, ,. ,;
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Mardage cueai~ In boy afren enl8lement. 'happy worda they will BY G. 0, S rAKER
1Ib~ dlfller 1rom WheJl 1M' pere!I~ dellY ~ It aa~, meaning . "
e pIece to JlDotber. Un' rmined lo 4(et their !\O~g that, there Will' be a poIIi-: 'health of Uie· usln has
er th~I~1W Will 'It;y 'bo)r'''_I~ to iI :girlItJJey ·ti'(Cl ~Ive to th.lr. J:e- deteri\jR~ 'aqd' e . will
to sel"et and d ~ upon would discuss the JIIatter ,qu.at, F1c1r example, If tp. not recover .tJif> ,amily of
wrloul .f~ I CJIIlIITillJlt\ for. BeYeral 'IiI1h~ .,Iief!'re wife and ,hUsband of tile the_ bOY wes' .~ bad
~P.lol\ies. The start· '\'Ul they pra~~ ltart seu;. ';famU;y. Hv,jJ)\l In ·the neigh- o,menll : ' .. '
Trortl'. Kabul wliere mar- ching around, 1;11~ waul!! pourliOod"talk among the: lDol'liriet. ':wilen I the mo·
lIJe c.remOni.s hay. un· thl~ of various gh'}. tlIey , scllres\that,the so and I. t/Jer;ot,iHd!i6ecom.s
rgone ~om. clil!Dges ',du.. kn.w. T1ie, parept, wauld .. ~o flo","!, va..e Is bllddlnll !I9pef!U' Iiht lead a
\ting th~ .last decali.s. Ho· . usuallY l!y tbelr best to" or tliat...li.e ,has made this .group 'to' tlle::- e. of the
. , ..v.r, we atte 1.'t t!' deal -. select 'Ii girl,frolh a decent ~u~,\proflt, o~' their p1l. girl I'n ·the se\-! ~e. Upon
" th those marriage cere-. anll nlible fllllilly to' be of tlent· has recovered and en,tering ,fh~ ho she
_O??es which w.re preva- somewbat the same ~d- .. like, &be . l,Iiterpr.ta- w41 rl~.e ~e Ind. 01
nt In old Kabtil . hig, ,...ocially .alld economic· tion ~d prediction \\(Ul be vo,~ and C9u g to I.t
, Although in !Dany plpces ally., Th.y,usual\y -tried to !!Od and positive. the bous,~e ,. somc~
tha ven Is not warn by ~e get: th.lr boy enll'a'ged ' . . . I '. '. body. has !!.C'i!tI' n~ss. On·
om," they mostly.put on with' a ,glr) belongln, , to a But If th.y hear from ce 'h~~l!@r: e gl:oup
J;t'ge black piece of cloth rich ·famlly. ''J;be more ~he ·rthe neighbours that they wUl· UK the h ~Wlfe if
" ..ed "Cba"Br' anil. bol'" famDy. 'of the girl iWIIa dci, ade a losS" or the husb- th'ere 1a ·anY"'~'·for rent
two, corners oJ the cil· ber the bett'r for th•.Ja- nd lost his watch, or the or lease. Since the ques·
tidar with the'1r t.etJi: TIley mll~ of tbe boy, beejluse • ",,
. f\I1ly COv.r th.lr whole, be- the glrl would hay. the '
, ' liies and the faces except opportunity to inherit a lot
.. the ~es to ,enable" tIiem of properly Upon, ~e !le,ath ,
'1~~ th.lr·~,Wh.n t'h~, of her. father 81Id brP,i( 'it .
I' want 10 walk. l)JeVerth'ele.. all' to th. husband's h'ou.se. 'I
sa in the' old Kabul women Al$o, u!'Orl g.tting !Darr·
IaiCci to wear "Cbadary and i.d the girl would r·.celv. ,.
".~ Is a_large a'goOd lUDJ9;sum of~.
~ ago WIlli a h"ad ·w.ar ca· or prop.rty, from h.r fa·
llcd "Araq<;heen" ... It is th.r. How.ev.r, th.... family,
mode 9f 12 m.t.rs of lin. of the girl would be glad to
en 'in the form of .. pyra- ;give th~lr daugth.r in rna· '
mid or a tent. On·th. t.;p ~r/age to' middle clsss boy.
of tb. pyramid, is fix.d' ilie Ther. is anoth.. custom
'Araqme.n". 'Rlght in fr. according ·to whic\J th., fa.
ont of tbe, eyes there is a th.r of the boy feels' him- .,
nett.d> Cut .pi.ce sew.d· to s.lf obllg.d to get bis son ~
the Chadary to .nable the .ngag.d to a girl wbo sli- .
. wearer ··to see lier way wh.. .,o.uld be of the same social .
. 'en' sit." walks.•It Is 5 by' '-Status. ,. .
ui centerm.ntes .and 'is ca- 'Th.y· ~ar.fu\lY.probe jnt<!
1I.d! "Cbashniuck'l or ey., the matt.r and once they. ..
qf .lh.e. Ch"dary, Tbe wbo)e s~lect t~e girl [h.y will in·',
place wbich cover~ the' fa· Vlt. their v~ry d,?s, rel!J1-' " .
ce '·is j:aU.d" .'!RO. Band". . iv.s and ral~e 11\. point '
Dela4 'is a: large tr9us.r. with them..Of cours. many
'Made ' of 'six' m.ters or: lin- views lind co",tn.nts are
.~n De!a!! .is usa!ly pleat.d • pres.nted. ,
and is f~n.d at, .tbe .nd . Some accept 'the' idea
'wiih • Kau'sh'ak' wlJich is and others reject it. If the
.. pi•.ee' 'of clo~h ~ade io discussions ends fruitfully'
t/le form:of socks., The Ka-:, and positively, three' per-
Jlsbak is e~broid~re~ with sons wllJ· he, ~Iected to go
silk. N9W'Wlth, th'is klDd of to the se)eeted· girl's home
dress the ·women" came out 'on an appointed' day apd
OJ' ~om.;;· .," .' ' - .. , put forward the -proposal
GII'ls uy to 8 and 9 3:'<;- to the famUY.of the ' girl,
ars old \W.re· p.~ed 'pot Prior to going to the girl'.
o wea~ Cbadary. Whfn tho hqme it is a custom.th.af
ey reach•.d the age of 10 the family of the boy will
tb.y' w.re oblig.d .to .w.a~. try ·th.lr luck. This is
It in ora.r not to, I.t stran- don. iri sev.ral way.s. One,
g.rs to s••,.- their ,faces. way is that they op_en'the
Clos. r.latives ~r. fatb.r, collection of Khwaja .lIa-
broth.r, cousins, uncl.s, fiz po.ms and int.rpret·
broth.r-in-Iaw, and fr. the page ·tb.y read. ThE'
om the rest' the I!irls. and oth.r .way is to go to' 8
women lire supposed to fortune-t.ller or a. Mullah
hide th.lr fac.s. - . to predict the IUdi of the-
As such sinc. aU girls' ir soil. The .tfiird. wav IS
anc! wom.n were suppos.d calleC! "fdlg~shi" or list.n'
to.w.ar v.i\,tb. Y.outb wbo .• inll to ·the nelllhbours.
got .engag. witb girls did This is' done .on 'W.dn.s-'
'lIot see th'eir flanc~s or. days In .uc~ a way that
their would"':'he wives .until some memb.rs· of the fa-
they.' got ,lI1arric'd. If th.. J;TIilY! Ile~ up at·the roof of
.fiance was ,a close r.lati- . t\;J~ir house and.~rY to 'lis"
ve s~ch. a's a cO.",sln she I,' ten. ,~n !,,,,hat 'tqe ,. nelgl\·
w.Oullt' all of IJ sudden start, bOllIll"say ,among >:tliemsel- .

















This time howev.r UNl·
TA had ItseH be.n attack·







ying to get between the











.~ die' heattb cOndlHtn
~;~:..~~u~~~it= of m-'dncL' ' ..".rJae '~~Uoa ~Ired mlltic relJef of a ttlvIal' aU- Rd H8 detamiJlation 0
. m ta.ke..-ce4eoc:e ~ uP efforb~ .....
• • . iII!iItllifflIn\V t~ atld 4~:~..
G'1l1&eeutiCars'1o are Unable . \0 make qull\i., • fo, the CODt,!O!. of\.~ ,.. Jl!'!er~1loIIIle1.
9J'!1111'" ty checlla on· them:"·· . _. , sJfec;ting mll1Iollt~ ~ .~ ~,
1lJ« • r.\lOrt- on .lrl ustry Und.r th. ~Ian, the be. Of peep e in less developed dlp.htherta and )8PI'OSY',..
1~...........':P~I&b:Ua:1ted:~:=~::J~~~=':LS~~t:t=';J.z;~ ...~ltm racti..... Ith authorities' of t1fe e1lJlCI' countries. partllllllarly, J'8III1Iant In de-~, " ~ng countritllfWllJild' .....-.ptD; lIIIfIons. '• The plan, aims at prote<>- Ide a cel'tl •,.~ ...enafl!y urged WHO
.tin, de~ln. col!l1t6tu product is' to ald'· coalitiies In sett"
. t,. e.CiUlp~· to· teSf''l tlie ule In tlte ; _ add .8iiiI IiIIt 'lip "mltlOnal programmes
qnality aDd, safety of the . try"and that the jJrodl1clng "Jf'tlIIIl!S 'and to. ~ark~t 11';0" for the procureajent of ,rea- ...
"i4!M....,.-_....._-_......l!!l"'"~Ie!~.....Ieti••i!tt"""~itft1.MliiM••£~ they·.JIaYe to j/Dpllrt ~lant ,II S,ll~ tel' ~gular ducts of questj!lll8~le e{fi'" .80nablY-p.r~ces and .ffec~lve
" , .Naming jlo fillml or\ mu- Inspectl~n, $ !!1"'l,..w,i~G~" 80 ¥ne- ,''J.edICJD.;:,esg'~
. ,.., 'nl!:i.. tile 'report .~ >that duct qulIlt31 • I ~~I .~t;. ~ .,. ellll bacli:- .',n,r. ,Ki$singer"' :be" 'e.viv~df,," .aoiDet1m.. ,dJ'iJis lurt'- liDpl!rtirlg. ""'~ ~e!',' , i)iP 'nte'rnBtlonal.·
41 / ' .' • l'lt, /. ., I , .~ior. wa"ln the l101lft' request ad tIODal lDforms- tlnll lli usually liliher than eo;operetlon projects for.
Wh.ther the step-by"step,diplomacy, of. ~ael will.not Qe,proteeted~andaup, I:i'y lit OD~ are i!liPOi~ tlon from the exwrtlnlt ns- eXpenditure 'ln res~ research and a mental ,he-
U.S. Sei!reta1'¥ of State Dr': Henry t po~tec;l ou~da. her Illol'dora of,i,pre- ~Imarketed ,In ~1>' tiOD. ~. , and development lIn~, :J!.y IIlth programme. bJ the' de,.
Kissin~r will he ·resurected at an .June 19117jl,war.wh1~in effect Imp- ~q countries. " • 't,:,,,jo:.lNilIl,~~.~''",,":'.1 ~•.:.:::,~tativ~ al.~: ..'
early date de~nds'.on the ~11Jl\'C.41· lies that vacation of teJ!1litorles.ocali·A .....~.of,tbo\~ ,,~~~,~~J.~~ ' ,~ " .
~~es of dellca.te negotiations Israeli ..' pied in ,that> war lal ~ pre-condltlon w. publlOhed. \Jy the oon- ". at ?ften .•~iii", ~sHIy . 10 praYed tal. resolution
,.~" d T 1. _ ferenee press ,service ;!!efore \ are prescnbed.. for ttfVial meeting h.alth needs." submitted '!iy tlie Arah St·
Prime Minister Rabin WlU' Jlo) " ~or\.any meaplngfuJt negotiauons. tlie closing I.~on.· allma!1~-l ,w.!l.llF .ffef!iY~ f:Ji!l'! ,antbori of. the rep- Btu for Qledlcel aid to po-
with top 'rB,DkliJg 'oUlciala, . of the .Dunng the p!'St week severa~.Uklings OdIer dJ:ugs, the'<f'llJlllrt dnJ,l may 00 under.prfisc. ort wen! not named. pJilatlonl .In Arab t.rrltor.
F6'rd adnilnlstration. • of new peace effortathave beeo'di'r edds'ltDay be pminotecl In rjbed."l Till!- summary gave ) ~6' wound' uJi thl'ee I lOB OOC11pled·.by 18ra.\' .'
Revival of no special wp)omatic.method cemed. All these, Inoh.llilntf the one ' , .
forms the crux of the p'robl.m. What from Tel Avi" /fl/elf whiCh express·
is at stake is the readlpess of Isra- ed readlneas for a re-examination of ANG~A: I t 1$1(, (.
el" after eight y.ars of arduously its poliey mean that Rabin'S Villlt· to '" ' ..' . I
clinging to large .~unks of Arab Washington which 'beglns today 'Is I R· ~l '1' ·b' U"t
territories and defying ~very single the_ hallmark of' a n.w peaee endea- l~u. I' t ep~ lon,
attempt for just handling of' the· 'lour. .. ,
case> to,com. forward for rea! pea·ce. Wheth.r this understanding In correct- LUANDA, June, 10, (A- uarters In the avenue Du
This caI)s for a rededication by T!,l . the und~tandltig tba a new pefc;ei FP).;- y~t another~. Bresil 'and the' Angolan
: . Aviv to tranquility and lasting slilu· effo~t is in ~be offlng·will become nd" .~day flglltlJig be- peop)irs; Lib.ration"Mov.·
tion of the basic problems of tlie· cominon. knowl.dg!, aho-Uy. U Israel tween. flVa! Angolan libel'-· ment ~MPLA) offices 1n
Mlddie East region, which has be-: stonewalls the neJ inkifn'lia tit will' ftilon l1l'!l'e~.n~s suhs,lded tQ.e ,. '~ll!ghbourlP;tlg 'Viln
• •••• th'• '.' SlII1day\mo;mngt'Long :que- Allce,.rdl!ltrlct/'\' 11 ,
com. the nucleous of international be a ,repetitIon 0< e ll8IJle musIcal f d ts'd h •
, \. b I' ..' ..:.., d h ues arm' ou I e sops, But
'
'OliServerS noted '.
peace and .conomiq sta i Ity. . ch.alr of-dlplom.atll; tao._... ,an It • hOIlS--I'ves tr'I·.d to'. buy',lwh-
I I . 'h f k . h h • ddl E will lun Intd ~" . serlou sign'o.f an extensi~sra. IS at teat crossmg: s e ast~O MI. 0. ast p ge "new 'a•.-'...'.......... ·was.OQ,sale and
.L • d rlto . IfI a hi In .'1111'...,...,...,.. bn:df the flglitlng'in this
""oose betwe'l)·pea~.an \.r . FY· \Ielghts of uncerta ty,an s von g the 'capitai city',trled"yet round of clashes which
And in the wake of new, de,velbp- . coldness of ne,w hostUitles... , a a'Jn''10' total u It's' d-tli Ii'• . , ,g II-' ~ ave'.brok.n' head pasmo·
ments, each of which is. slg~c8I!t, Not only'Washin\lton/'bu,t t!ie'wOrld1: at toll. '., ,. .dieallY' 'ever'.mce'the1tran.·
at a time thlJt Israel isma1dng up larll~ is lo~klng forwara,.to a ~nst. 0ff:!clal .flgure.!'I_PllbUab-! ',sltlonai,lt~verninent h;a,~~.bY
its mind, til.e chOice Is bec0'l,i'lng'. ,ructlve a\btude of Israel, whlc~ Is ed¥11Y 'a' newspaper. 'gave th thr 1 d
.more urge.nt. Su.z Canal has 'l1.en. • th~ pivot ,for any,' polltic,al, an'! 4ip- the' 'Cllinillitiea on)y'14 -d.... p. ,e m~v.m.nts sn
, ..,I' h Id I . ft ff p L th' ortugp!!Be ,.,.•fiolals, ·wss.
op.n"", and t • wor ~t arg" a, e;- " 10'l)litic ,peace. arts, eac~ is . ~re, ~C!18h\i' 20 wounded. How. set up:''1·' ."
, eight y"ars of ·gr.at losses on ,!ea,flej., ";It clm be _ac~i~v.d.. and lI.n .":".... 'Ora 'ever' ll'-Igovernment'lcomm·, . This was that 'UNITA (th'e
ght 'will nof let Israel' to rep11i1Y '-i1s pan da~,on,a r~gi?n. whl~ .has')\'ad I'unlqu~ said' 80;pl!ople 'we, ,N~tl8!fD1\T,r;,11t ,fqr
1
Angp'
outmoded games 'of military s!,Jow' ~ m9st of,¢,on!\agra'tions m: ttle .past t'!' :k1lI~' and amither<' 80 "fan Inde~~dence led liy
, manship to bloc~ it again. '. ,'. ?8 ..y.ars;0\lfy if;I~rl''ll ta~~ ,:t~e w6'imded) .: ,"'". Jon,allc is!tviv~i),, h~d, Reen
Be.sjdes, assur"'!;1ces are being give~',t'w~ st'lPs, w!lrch, are'nof many or, Ulllust.. ,:1 .:' " "X" I' f1ruij.Jy, '':lI\!g~t up In 'file
....;..:..--.:.,...--~":-:--:.-..,...=:...:="""=.,...c:.:--'-~-':.':.:...::.".::..-,-,:",~":"":"_-,:·~n"--=...!.',"-,,:,,:£,:,,,,,, ''''''The' P'ap.r . itself' noted riv,\\Im-l\\thliugIJ 'UNIT~ tr.
-' AFO'RAN PRES'S' " ,that .fiiJures came fl:O~ 'oops ,~d. !,noe,.~efl!r,e r'l'i;..
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i.~!j!!!!!'.~!!!!!!.~\~;I!)!! . ... , one ho!IPital, the -Mana uested. periI!isslon to wage
!! (_.:. Pia, "wheYe it said: abOut In~ ~jJil' figq~; on ~, P'!r,!
JAMHOURIAT ,. ull.hts have .brougbt.· eco· ,,\y'~ In y,esterds,Y's' ,ssue 'a h~d more' . bodi,.s of, ~o~.:!helr Officers,
Wb.at' barvesting has b.· nomic ·ruin to many a farm- ,aotes that there )\1111 b. Re- 'wereL'still .jam-packed'nnto h'!!l. glven"strlcf or\1"rs fqr
'gan only' in a few, warm.r .r, 'and food. ~ shortage'•.to public, CU~ footbliil Tour· the morgue 'an11' other roo- . them to ~m,!In, neutral.
provl.noes.. R.ports ... from bundreds 'Of vl1lages in cer· nam.nt· h.ld in Kallul next Tris\.ln1.lli~ lind !even outsi- pNITA . troo"Ps badJ' been
BagbIan and· Farah .provin· tain' parts of the country: montb. ~ '. t ~, !l~ the'I!~ltal.· . u,sep in j~lnt Pliltro~\.with
res indicate ,esp.ciallY high . BUf aft'!!r ~st.matlc and "Th. touriJaiiJ'Q.t is 'part l};)oz';ITsfOf'dead were In Portuguese solQI.rs In tr-
yi.lds for the year. sustained .fforts of th8.'Mi-· of tbe prograibme of e'v.nts the\ml'lrg1!e at tJle Sao Pa· 'C1 " ,
Commimting on'thes. r.· nistry of !\grjculture in,.coi· ,that 'wm mark- ih" second ,ul~!tosP.ita! 'and ·9tH• ." bo·: _'":"':"C:'-..,.!..''''!'''--c"":',-...:.':"-'~~.~,.--...,.----"-,,.--,c.::.._-"---..,.-----~
'ports tjle daily J/IiJ1h9urlat laboration w.ith int"rnatjon· laDbive\-sarY~of th~ est!lbli9p" ~Ies still '!iott~ ~he'bjIttle­
.in ~oilay's issue' Writes tbat al organisations ind' fri.nd· m.nt of the .R.publican 're- groGnd' 'Where the lat.st
with 'adequate precipitation Iy states mosl or: the lands giin.;n Afghanis\an. . claShed oc~ured. '
during the winter and' -spr· thr.a~en.d by :locust, aU· , 'l'~g pa'rtdiwthe lour'; '. ,
ing in many parts of th" acks m· the nabon [has b••" n'am.nt will b. tcalns (rom Tile paPer pulilis!i!!d ph. . '
CO\mlry, this year should ,prot.ct.d.. friend"ly countries, and ~"v. otographs of unidentifi.d - .FUKUYAMA, Japan, Ju· turday night afl.r a girl r.· over. raut.s'to b"'fi""D1~U­
bring Afghanistan clos.r To prolecl som~ 80,000 .ral .-vgtian t.ams. t:nvi\a. ,bod.ies in vario.us hospi~a· ne" 10, ..(Reut"'·-1 n.wiy. . ject.d 'him,: shooting' d.ad' p.rsonic by British Airways
to ;achjcvcm.nt of the tar· h.ctares of land '~n the co- tlons"bav. 'been issu"d' 10 Isin the city's central area wed 'Japanese coupl. sail.d two brotbers b.fore kiliing next year.
g.t of self·sufficiency. in unlry lhis.ye... j ~h.reaten.d 12lor~lgn t.ams, according and estimated fhat.the fi· out ofl:tlJis"west.rn ,Japan· hims.lf. . • 'But a spOkesman"for'the
foodgrain production. by locust the Mi,rustry of 10 Int.rior 'Minisl.r Faiz 'nsl death toIi' - 'Voul,r:l>e: eae port·.yesterday on their H.lmann Mair, 28; who aiJ:lin., jointly, 'Own.d by
Afghanistan's ne.d for Agricultur., in coop.ration Mohammad who is also ch' much higher than the 'bU· tr.ans- Pilcific hon~ymoon b.ad, a 109g history of cri· .Bahrain, 'Qatar. the UJlited
import.d stocks· of wb.at ,with· SovIet sp.Cialists, sp- airman .of the commiU.e in icial figures now recordell. voyage to San Francisco il) minai' viol.nce; starr.d, a .Arab ·Emirat.s· and' Oman,
has alr.ady b.en. reduc.d raY~d 15,~0 ·h.ctares !n a charge of r.public ,anniv. . . .. self·mad. yacht. gurlfight with policc' short- stressed'this accepoonc. of
10 v.ry amaH quantities, and " p.r,lOd of lust, oy.r-two m'o, crsary cel.brations. . T\Je: city h~d, b/!.en subj· ii'da8itosbl,l 'iisliillawa, a Iy- nfter b~ing rejecled hy . an invitation fro",''tbe' Bri·
with measures b.illg imp· nlhs. Ilarmers all <lv.r ·the " . ect.dqto the ,fearfu!.crash· ~1-y.ar.old eJ.qric· ',niln. the' 1iii'1, police said . . tish, AircDaft Corporation'
I.mented pr.sently .by lhe nalion can .'!ow .contl9ue 't/l' ,This ·y.a~;s - ~elebra.tions ,lng. 'of. mortar' and ,r,ocket .er,. and his wif., .31,' U Aft.r seHo.usly wounding (BAC): British!'partn.rs in
· Ministry of Agricultur., ei~ .work ~n, their farmlands wllich will go ori' 'for six fit. sili~e ·Friday. Rlre fr- amy. _in San Francisco in one offlc.r: he ran across the Anglo;French Airliner,
s.lf·sufficlency in this area . ~vlth confIdence and: c.r,ta· .. daYSiy!l1I be far more ..col. om automatic wea.pon~ hr· lat. Apgtist. I lh•. Ghurch square, of tlti,; haa Ina 'Oonco.de ,sal.s sig·
should' .fot be' too far. A mIl'. 04rful\ .arid comprehen8ive oke. any silencesyhetween M.s. Ishikawa will. th.n ~mlill" town near Innsbark ..itlfl!'"nee.
slabl. wh~t pric.. since T~ pl\per ·als,/Im.ntion~ ~h.n1.that>'of last y.ar, til. the,.!1-eaviY.. b~mbardm.nt ~.av....th. yaFht,. to fl~ back ahd shot and wouhd.d. 'a , .
. lh. grain ·.provid.s the sta· ,0ther'lueasur.s 'adopt.d by I!'terlilr Mlnjster 'says' \In anI! lternated only".\with' ,hom.. " . ., man 'passiog by. GulF~lr 'IInc\....rood·' sim·
.p]'; food of the ·peopl., has tho Ministry of Agricultur•• 'hiS 'Intel'Yiew with ,Anis. the .,iwaiJing. of sirel's .in :H.r .b~sband,.. ho,:,;ever; .,Ml\ir a.med with two pis· i1ar,itJvitatlons· lor'two-week
a r.markable stabilising .f- .for' incr.asing productivity The nation'al industrial' ,the';otherwise deser.ted st· will cont~nue sallulg. round tols:' burst into a' cafe wherl' 'lidvance'>trai"l~gby . Bnitciili
f.ct .on tbe mark.t prices in Afghanistan, no 'only lIy .xposition' will also 'be iar. re"ts. . . "tb•. ,worJql for'. a"""t two h•.shot indisc~minately at .. follow.d rby,' cabin sen>ii:e'
in l{.~eral, says ih. pap.r. .nlarging cultivaled acre. g.r, '\Vith proCtucts of oV.r ,,'Sick;', p.ople had to . be ye~rs4 alioara 'the"mne.'IJt.t· som.:l!O custom.rs. Two.. bl'·· d\Jring .the:-plan.'s . somm.r
With good wh.at harv' age through land r.clania.. ,60 finns b.ing on display, ·transferred from the uni· r. (about 30 f.et) , yacht oth.rs w.re, mortally wou· teats IIh8d~beeRl-exiended~to
ests. both. tlie farm.rs, and ·tion bur. also t!trough furth. he said:. ..e<Sity: ·hospltal ..toAhe ,Ms- made. of .. co?cret<:. . nd.d. . "otb'; alrlines'lnilHulingl'Qa-
the' fixed" Ineqm. consum· .r~ popularisation of. more The 'first thr.e days of .ia·Pia aft.r the univ.rsity, Isbllla~ has sa,~ ~t took . Th. gunman tli.n ruslied \ nta.·.oft Australili nand • Air
ers sbould be b.tt.r' off, inlensive' m.thods Of farm. the cet.bratlQns wlll b. pu. building was bit sevell!,1 'ti. ab?ut on. and lJalf,y~ars t.o tolthe-. girl'l house wherehh' Indi'a. ' -~.
continues the paper. ing' to .gr.at." numbers of blic holidays, and event.. duo ,mes, by heavy fire. buJ!d ..the facht,lNhlch 'IS ,threaten..! her' par.nts; 'but' .
'. Once, seif'sufflci.ncy in farm.rs around the cOu,n. ring. the rest 'of the lannlv., ~uipped with a· 'llJ.horse finally·'turn.d a gun .on. I· 'STAMFORD, Connectl-
this all-lmportant ,commo·. try. .rsary c.lebratlons are mo. Ev.n as the explosions power .eJigine-;and a 'radio himself. cut,IIJune'10, ~Reuter).-
dity is. achi.ved, tbe Minis· ANTS.' stly "cbeduled, for aft.r'!lnd machine-gun lire P9- s.~., Actress; Victoria Fyodoro-
try will be able to devote In a 'page' report the dai. noons end evanlngs. " uoded on the atreets,tSun· . . TOKYO, - Jun. 11, (Tass).. va, the "love child" of..11
.' great.r resources to . incr· ". day night, Angol"~al.\:hr;iB' ~ELF~. J~ne 10< (R.u, , ....The ·poliee ·manag.d' to r.tir.d US a'dmlrUI and a
cased production .of indus- thin bi~hops a,Ppealed {or t.r).-Pohce this w••k war· catch a'1bi.f who stole- cat- Soviet, actress ,wliB, belllg
trial and casb crops. cOtto W O·.R".',I "D' ',' p_D.:",E',. S S·. peace and concord" to the ·n.d peopl. visiting Romsn tI. il' Yananasi ·pre~eetur.. ma,r,rled lI.re this we.k to
nn. oll·bearing s••ds, inc· 1:.1 "R~ presidents of, the &b . ~tbolic·,. c'\JJrcbyards I in w,.st of Tokyo, by the nose- an American. pilot-bu~ no
luding soybeans, <;oulil b. beratlon movemltlltll f li.~tharll!trOllllla to b ~lon print of'tb. ox.n, 'wtflch one outsld. the' wedding'
produced in mucb .Iarg.r their guard after a woman b. stole from· a local far· ty kn ly h, tI. B The Britlsb army in Nor-article that it was giv.n __ bY L~'b par' ew exact w ere
quan t:1l ut.o far most ""-el'r 'prayers --ed .w '" up" , a ·~uum. m.r. or when
f h 'then Ir.land w.re last ni· the four docum.ntS last >.. ~~.. ' I d tIi ' .'0 t e. nistry'. \Juman and ' to have- been lan~·r.h" t". p lint•.-.B1Doq wr.a s on' A.police, exp.rt explal.n· '-u',s' Clapes wlf. of'th
. I ght inv.stlgatlnll a news· we.k by "a loya)ist" who • .,.- IOU :n t uu " emalena resOurc.s bave, Is Sunday mornlnli as a a, ntoeen grav.- ed ~thatl- nos~prints of the Stamford town' clerk, 'Iald
been concentrat'd on the 'pa,p.r's claims tha~ secr.t said th.y had iI.eli -handed tense calm s.ttled bri the Th<; ~~d car,.tak- animals are as uniqu., In~ Mi Fyild
priority ar.a of wheat pro- army documents, on susp.c. to the para-1J}ilitary, orga· city and people' erept tram ."of Lisftagade dloman Oa· imltalile and unalt.rabi. bllS~~d~'::~a~dAm~ -
ductlon. t.d member. of the Iiisb 'nisatlon by British, sa1dlers. tbel'r h'omes to 100'k for f"- thpliCi (lhmch1 at tSca,rve, 40 with lh. 'anImal's" growth W Id
HEYWAD Republican 'Army (lJR.A.l An' army spokesmall co- GOd ~ klJl.'aonthwest oti.-iiel'e was can or A1l')¥lI¥" plIot
· . In yesterday's issue tb. and tb.ir families had fall· nfirm.d h.r. last night odl.to bUY:'ruB';1tl f) "bU- In ~""'n'tal\With' ..en·oU8 J ,'n, as hUlllan flng·rprms· . Frederick 'l'oliy" had 'pickl!d
. b b·ds . • pp lea are' nn ng ow e- _... up Clapei'to take hlin ·to·
daily Reywad comments on en mto t e \U' of" pa- tjlat a repqrt.r from th., " k b In f ad jllries, after,:she ,tri.d to BAHRAIN, June 10, (Re- the 'weddiiJg.
Afgh~nlitan~s efforls, and ra-military protestant,or. ~IP')\ had sbo,,!n him co- l:~:~"f~ sso:1fu~ha~e~e- r.eplal';l'~,some flow,.rs on a ut.,r).~Th. regional 'alrl· "But even',he didn't know
h.r successes in eradication. ganisatlqn. p los of the alleged docu- en unable'~ fac 'the dan !MjHlIHinJ\hcr qh!ircb¥ard. lne'-Gulf A& has 'earmark- wb.re it wils h.lni 'beld"
of,locust·: Tb. independent Sunday ",.nts, which go .ba~k . to . ,,0 e .i - , . , .. ., ed e"doz.n cabin staff· for .Mrs. ·Clap.s sald. ""_~.;
In the past locus.t onsla. Tim.s said In a front .'pa,.' early 1972. ,gero,_us ga~ntIet of fig tives , ."w.mmP"'''",t\··~I·a·,', ),"u. fl,'gl,'t tal' 'th' '"c " ~...,
access road ,',...=.. ..... r mng 'WI .,..,nc, IDvlt.d bim"1IH:Inrwedd'na::-"1I11'II'U,UIII'II'llIllf,41I'lIll:tllllll'II'11111'UIII.ulll.li.II....II~II.u.llln'u.n.ll.lt.II.Il.tllll.I..1I.11·11.II.ll.1·.1If1111r"r.Il.Il.IlIlIIll.n.Il.II.ll••••U....tl.II.JI.1IIU.' on s', Q.e J,O, tJ\euter).:-A armed d d h . .2-11" I ,-~ ,.
m EdJtor.in,.Chi8f· i' . . ADS. KATES . ,'j; \ an' an cl, h S or., u.· 'r. neit.'JDomh aftet'be'llasu.d"th\!m 'the
:~ . S/l4fie S. Rahel i ClasSlfi,ed: 6 LIn~s ·p.r column 9 point~' <DellJllte' the ,celllieflre1or, m VI'·" • lipIo, II ere .a.. for 8, f\llJ' I.rles of; fllg/Jt~ marna;e, licence TueS,day" ..
~ T.l: 26847 ,.,~ '.~e,·~ 'Ms. 20. • dered by unft eonimandF,- ··,:,·f'I;::"-:;;;i'''i/';r:;..2:''-:':,.:..---.~--......,''*-_Co-_·_-;-....::.'.;,..::.,.,. ~:......:.....,__.:.... _
; .EdJtor " I Classifi.d: 6' Lin.s per cqlumn 9 poi[ltI 'rs alld a curfcw c1liiiJpoo 'r ,( i, .,
,; ., N~'. M. Ra'h1ml' ·,I".tt.r Afs. 40, ,.'. ".' ~_ on·,'tlft! city ~eh, 8{ 30 . j ·1I.I.:;::ii~l11il~~;'~I'III~~~~~IIf:~~~Eil·'1V_ Dl I p.m! Jilid 6, B.IIr.'''by l'drlbg·· ~ . 'T.l: 26848' • Bp ay: co.Jumn mch Ats.;!D,. ~ uese"'~hlgh" ~ioner
.~. ." R.lid.nl'!· .32344 I -JlUBS0RlP110N' BATES i' ,,- -.' SU "" . fl. , . . Y.arly Afs: 1600 ! """"er... YO a,,,OB(), .•
• . 'For oth.r number first ,dial 'Half!»l.arlY Afs~ 900 ~ ghtlJlt. erupted again ,Ust
J 'Switchboard 'number 26851 Ii " FOBEIGN' . !"hjbY',rlo ... .:" 1
S." Circulation extenBion.69 Yearly Dollar 60 • , I It ll\lIIt~chl!a1ri11"on1l!e
• ' A<Jvertlslng: 26859 .Hal! yearly 1 , nbliar 3S ~ "!aJ'g01a1l NatieDal L1lM1ra· "'L~f~::t~~~ 1L~-=::::E::=:I:::l



















... _ some partl lndudlnll
KabUl wUl become doady:
,
Kabul temperature:
Max: +28 'd~es cent.
Min: +12 de&re!'S' cent.
'. f·''JR'111'
~ Dep 1IU ,.~
Zarteii Air lsii'" .tit.
ZllrIeJt Dep 1_' be, • 'iii'
II'nIiirnrt AIr 17. ! ' Albe. Air :ii4,
" • Alb,.. Dep Jil
. . Iio~ Ari ' ...
ll'OR Fue.rli&JJ~.N-.PLIWJB...ooJ
'~cr VOUB,'"TBAVBL A OR JBAlf At




Wl1'R THE SOUND OF ;
''TIlE 'E8CIVlIlE'"i~ , ,
.. • • ,.~, 9
_,AND OUR sptJCIAL MEATB1!'Q'I' '. -
"
LEAVE.I,T FOR 11S: .'• v ~ .




J~ 10,. (~::-Tbe ~
rid', majOI' ci1 llrodllCen
hIVe decldec!' to drOlJ the
US doI18r III talal1ltlon .of
worTd otJ prl'cea'"md to, rei»-
~ It with t1la "alJTeDQJ
ClDcblL!' Jmo,m ,~
0.awing JUchb (Sb-,. Ir..
GENEVA, J_ 10, (Re- anlan.Central Bank ChIef
ater).- More ..... -- Mohained Yeg~eh aDD-
.h11 lUll MtI'..... .. ounc:ed Il11t n1aht,
.ppemai on ~ ..,., - Ye,anileh'l statement ca-
rll" the U.N. fialJt rila_ ~e at 'llie elled of the first.
N~ ~ IIlIenI d~ of a m1n1l1teiiil meetlq
(INCB) AId Itire~. of the i)r.'!JtIltition ,of Pet~
.y, " , ! roleum Exportln, qitJntpes
The Board, 11'~ ...pt!I'o. (OPEC), the, P.llWeriul oi,l ,
VDel the Iaptema&adOa 01 cartel accountih, for 80.
Drall CoDtrciI~~ liIao _ to 85 ,percent' of;wprl\l oil
reporlied thiIt, ~. . C!Xports. Tile Ot'.EC minis.
1cU0D b a prihlem ID new ters"have beeh. ~ed to
are. of the woi'Il1 and... move toward droPPID,' t1ie
at eOt!lllne 'a1ilile Ia.~. dbllar at their current. mee-
1nI, perdelIiarIy In N..- tin, here. '/ .
Amedea. Yellanneh told reporters
The lIolInl AId It ,,~ that tbe deh;gatlon. of the,
only' one IhGri 01 llie 40 13 OPEC . members hl~
gover.-t nIifIeatI_ relcbed"a ,eneral col}lleD"
needed to pat In&o .eUeet • . sus' on tho replacement of
In! protoeol enabllnl It tho doUar' by SDR's~ 'fIie,













·THE JOINT VENTuRE. HOLZMANNIAUCK
~
HAS 'ENDED m; AcnVITiEs.' PAB~. ,
HOLZMANN. 'IS L~VlNG·. ~~N. .A,~ ..J
DIVIDUALS OR ,'INS1tr01'IONS WHO HAVE
~NY DEALING wri'II 'IT SHOULD - COME
wri'HIN ONE .WEElt' OR . CALL' 'TEL, NO.
23805. . L • 1 • • I.. ': 1- ;.... • ~
" '.-' , ", :. . ;(19.9)3::-3 ,
'~~~~








- 1'· . iJ - J
The ·'Ministr.y of Communicatl.onS" has. . ,,,,
;; .... I.', ..
r.~celvea .q~ei- for 60 pieces of fire extirigw--' ~.
~fiers type-,e6D fr.~m th~ West Genna~ fi~
- • I • '. :.,..
of 'Wentrich, G. 'at DM HMo CJ.F.. : Kpbul,
. , .
inclUding insurance. LOcal or, foreign firms
who can supply. the. above at lower price
should ·come to·the Supply a~d Procurement






"My role bas 10< be to
I,~ ""die. the finll gap" ratho
KABUL, JullC 11. ,(Bakht- er tban put' tbe Y(ho,!, pa-
arl.-Tbe President of 1. e1ia,e tollether while ~ amtold p8D·Af,h8D~~a~. 1.'riendah1p. . In the Middle Eut";'be sala..
t.t '!:ioci~.;YOshio Iwata, called Prtllident F,ord and Dr.
", ... , On First Deputy ~ucatlon KlasIDj'er a","'I,tIi~' to ' begin
J.!lJatlon· ."'MI"er and oP.reild~t' of talka.tiicl!IY with RabiD,. wbo
. 'In Ai8~tan.J.pan Friend- wu dedhlild to "amve.
'h~, to ~hip Society. Dr. Mlr Abo hUe'Via Nc;W' ;y'ofJ<. .
'. lIui Fatall ~iddlq yesterday. > ,I .. , ,
m~~1 1DOI'IJ1DIl.'· .. 'War on TB to ~o:ver
cy. ~. '.. \....ft' . d D .S'ddi dis- • \' I I ' , .' .' ' ....e.....9~ . l!\\at/\ 11Il" r. ,q' . . • 1J( .,' ,
J)~.aJd ~,r!.1ationfs ~fri~:J' '.': ,entire AfJg'-,i1:anlstan ' ,
. ihll\~at~,.i'l .',:, -""i' " . . ... oJ: '"
il ,CQIlJ1.. ,tciu't*tlel, pt -9!b meT"'b ',' 'i.A$Rx~~l(j~ j;me;li • II', :1{ounus said that on
tQ, repay • J.~~",m..l\llpa or eo ('B~ ",-A c'1~ iJ9Ili: of tila ~ilI of tbe Afghan
. l' WO:u,ld 'f, 1J1!lJl'~!.f!l!~a w(lS ¥Iso 'the ar~ , of '.rug}ji;.l~' ,I ~i@tIi,J,lrogr.m' a,' natiOD~I'
f '; ,J p'ra~D!;;'pt~~mC\e.tlng~ 'a,ltfI;\~tiY 'tlieH*,,~".~~paJ"ii "bas started ,~"
F.~~ f' ~~. \t~ ,'IlD er. N~ 1DStitPt : Of ainit JiiJbllrculosis' . through.
'. ')1. re~tW.atl·pald a cotJ'1e- ~~ JDr V.iT/ ofitPtlie country.. ' . ..
would ff. QJlt.oil ~~ul. Unlwrs,ty .:~':: """;yeC\' .JiIti'e; ., ,"With BCG vaccinC1 our.
.w .at, ~tor l!t S p.~ ;Ye¥l\f~ayi' eat"'", to llUide the' IDe- rpeople 'w1Ir\ be protected ag.
.f~ . Iwata ",.as tl>e llUest, 0 ~~ oil . IIDait, iIlD8t,,'1'. B. aDd affected pen- ..
NUl " nl!ll':, ~ .~ptt..~e.e: en~ 'to c:ampalpl ill- . pIe will receive free medical-










, f' " ...'
.. END ER
TENDER'.
. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE
: KUNAR P!tOJEC',( '.
, .. SERVICES DEP1\RTMtlNT ' ,'. "
HAS RE€ElYED' AN OFFER· FOR 300 GALLONS OF
RESSION ,OIL fER G~~ IN ABARREL AT'~, lJ5.' "
'300 GAI.LONS DIES~ ~GINE On.~ER GALLO~. IN' A BARREl•• 207 AF
GHANIS. 1%1 GALLONS fttI'BOL" EN GINE OIL PER GALLON IN A 'BARRE
222 AFGHANIS FBOM SRERKAn: SAHAMI AFGHAN ROGHANIAT J AT TOTAL
PRICE OF AF.S, 147140•. '1' I .
DEPARTMENTs •AND PBR$ONS WB01·CAN CON'l'RACT THE ABOVE' AT'~
WER ~RI(fE .SHOULD A'rrEND' THE BIDDING . COMMISSION 'OF 'Sa.
"'~S DEP~TMENT .OF THE MINISTRY 'OF) ltGlU0tJLTUB,E ON J'iJNB
14, 1975. ....... ,.... .' , I ~ Ii • '.' (94)~3 _.
~ -10 ,I";: 't.' .
.~I!L 1~~~Ifl1!
SUPPLY ,DEP~T
' j I, ; , I I, " •. , ,j ...
. . NEEQS !I1H~ 'VOLGA. CARS/,o ONE 'T~iKOTA yAR 4NP.,rTWO BV~E;S .
FIR,MS, ~I.VInUALS~, LOCAL AND I~ORErGN ...r4GJi'N,cmso WttO :CAN '
P~QVIDJl' ~ ABOVE '. S~0t::!LD suB~IT <. ~HEI~ 'AP~LICATJO~ AN)!)
CqME ALONGI. WITH MOTOR •.OATA;L.0GUE"ON ~ 15, 197,5. LICENSES
;AND SEC'\1.RITIES WILL BE- REQuiRED, LISTS 'AN I 'SPECIFIOATIONS CANBE SEEN OPENLY. ,. . .
: . ,:rE:NDER' N0TICE ,: -' ' :' .,,;. ,
~y..:~::;..=: ~c.:;=. TENDER NOTICE '1
~ OF, . OONSD&UC1'ION ~~', IJ MINISTRY OF CO j\iMUNIGATIONS '.
~E .IN <i\BPK\NY AND JAPAN AT 'l'IIB III Sl./PPLY AND PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT I
TOTAL PRICE' 'OF AF8. 151,740. ~1NDtv.mU· 11.. ". j .".:.
ALS. LOCAL'~·, OR FOBEJG~ ~I ,nO' II Offer has been received for ODe million piece. . of'
c~ 'SUPPIIY':' _: ~VI!: ',ON -::ONW~ , lJar~ogr8ms from GOB. El'jSSCHEDE EN ZONEN... BA.
BA$I8,· AND :AT ·LOWER. PRlN:iI'S:O 'IIA~M, llOLLAND at $20,~OO .I~urell and derive!"
RJIl'Oft. TO .'q.,BlDQPleii '",:foo S- ',~. ed', upto Kabul, LO.cal or foreign firms who' caD supPlY I:
ION' 'iAT: sm,,_ QiP~ '~ON 'I' ~be.above at lower price with .due,cons'ider¥tion ,te' .
J~ ";', ,15: '_' Jl'J8i~~~~lt,.. n specificltions shoull!: applY' by June 15. '.• I
ONS OF' Gf)ODS'I~~ A':'. . ~" ,,' " I I!l, \.. . ,
'. ". • J i 1195) OJ.l!\ ri If I ,Iff" , t". (97'\~""2 '




BAGJL(MAJ, TEXTILE MILLS BAS RECEIVED OFFER FROM lHOECH81I' , . ~
AE FOLOOW: . . ;, .
--' 1000 KG Jl'AST REDB BABE EACH KG. AT DM !8,~ INSURED AND !
· DEUVEJtED TO KABYL AND CIF AND INSU~CE TO ~UL B~,,~
.FREIGHT 'AT DM ••oa.... . I , '
eM KG ~APH:rO). EACD KG A~ CIF AND ,INSUIJANCE '. 'UPTO .
~UL A;T DM IUS ANDJN8URANCJ!l UPTi> .KABUL· B~ ~~ fIlElGHT ,AT
DM 18.74: .,. . . '.. . '.
LOCAL OR FOJIEIGN COMPAN1E8 WHO' CAN fJtOVIDE AT LQ,WER
PRIPE' SB,OQLD SEND 'J,'RElR.O~ ALON~ wrm!lAMPLf.S TO SECEIt~-\Il
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;:; TENDER· NOTICE ~::
~. . *~¥. QFFER HA:8 BEEN. RECEIVED FROM BUS, COMPANY FOR ONE SE.;*'
'~~COND~ ~"'l'IONAL~8~PEBKINSDIESELENGlNEAF.;";
}TER' REPAOuNG. PAINTING AND ALONG Wml'SIX NEW TYREll AND ~;~. : ..
ft'-:ONENEWBAT1'EBVWl'lU'ONE £XlI'Ro\ TYKE AND ONE YEAR FREEI~.:*: GUAB.ANTEB AT TOTAL PRle,: OF ARB; ........ .iIt:.*. PUBUC AND .. PBIVATE FIBM8 WHO CAN SELL CIIBAPI!R 8H••*.
;*.O~ cOMJ \VlTIlIN TENDAYS AT THE TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT OF:*:
:* EDUCATION MINISTRY. . ., . .•.
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,Afghan painting exhibiti'{)n held
• '. r.
" ' A. joint exhlbitlon of pa·
I.. inting&. .nd .culptures· 'bY
three young ··artl.ts-'- tWo
Afglums .nd one Aineric-·
an, Hamed .N.qshkan, A%;.
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_ HI~~l10£ a'llJ'eat '. I.tIl..tb1 .am i/,. which 'was
" ter with ~, soldle",' .., t;_l'i!8tIled ftGJa ~he cobra's
"i\nd rep~lIiJiabeIlr'~. , , ' , stliiJ:~J,',lhe prlnCC,
'=~re.~ent; i~~f ~~ and retJmi'li.; ~t1D1 • at· , as 'Ii!J t.~ All .of ~. j d., ~~e;~~l~~ikltl~~efU~ilr~
'\!j8olaf8n tho l'egdJT'f ea:a Jti to hi. '.ubj~ ~~ .den,jjei,!I~,~,.n.ro!",h~~" ~J1,d'~h '!#Ought'som'o,.'.0. usan. , 0 y *. celv,mg,. foryll!n. ilele~ateSt< . 'th!l ~Il~.., )!jllh. .tru~ RJ IlIft D\a' F.;t$o( gratitu.
His sway'.eXtetldl!d livei" There w.. a'lP'el!t. ,ileal ,fb,tW,WCl. wl~ut,"dolDg" de. B 1IeJll;'~e ·to check
f Kb llDd his of bu4tie wl\!!la'!1 afll a -. the 1Il'~ fhe .1I~t ~ 1111 tlie ~!! n tho bird
pi:'1 w8l
0r::nPro.perous ~Hden a.,~ug~e,b'1l~ ~f,do ~ , JD~:: ..lI )"" rei' ...l'. 'hael ,i~' fIJI' 8t' lie, a"d to
'" of II 'th oma • a .'" ° ...0'" ',,,",, ,lIoma, ..81, lev~...p.- _~' be f 1
~.ty eta\:; e 'il'anary l~ck.,appe ,In I '~I, 'fta"f.iii4!le,ancLafter gi;(j'lJ.'" , 'J':>'. oun,
'CII: eeDtral ABla, 'fhe Mo- ~he \ blJili r.aftl!ll ,rlrc\iJ;, 'ro- ",_,;:,;,1 ~l ait;ltcbed' 0!l~ Its ~b~ J.I:-{l
i rch :WU l1)1ned ,the, !~S'" ;;Oild the platfOnlf~~, f~;r~a.I·f1ew off. As' a." , ~J!fl:~arr.nts, "pOll_ of SlralIieroh," The ··pre- --. k1vestlptUlll e' spot, ca·clt the ..'n.... throne ,was ~atter'.llf,.J.ct,· ,one ye•••f.sent fort of Shamerol!r in ·.......A ' me acrtJU or : fOllr
'irer.t> ~8I blil}t' ~ ,the fiXed, ,laod to a .~. n.~t. tJIi. iIIcidait l"'il very. seedt elf.~"r\t plant. II
1lfng"and halt !<ept.hi. ni/me fall from the lhrone.· ~el the'new ye81;. wl!el! W81 ,uIJa.'~1y 'dccided
fbr~ in poatevltY',' WI. . th'\" ';;'._'" ~.,h '~e halJ~,o! Sh.m,ero~.was, tb.t "i '.~.: houlll 'bo
, . J.l!lD ........ 1 /, '!.\oldlng. a s.JlDil,!r court, the c,l~. '" tIlL1ijl>1IJ1 I
~ , "." tJ!e bird, l': ,beh il!.tbat lame. 'bitd Huma: appeared '5u..n'~u\, ~ "'~. orchard! '
,"ne KIng of' Sli'ameron • large cobra h.d wrapped D the aIQ- ana etei!)< nlU5iJre should .
blid II sod Damed Bldan ed· itself 'found the bird'. Deck, ~ . .. be taken .to protect lhem
dPweltl with III the' ;:f.ces .od wltb ita relll'llld, hood Aft!!l1 flying, for a l'Ibile from tIM! birds and' animals.
~ pefaon8llty. ,He~ a ')\'as·rlladY¢.!:o ~g.the pOor • ~er the apen., it sWOOlled 'The, i}!J:Clenerli wero Instru'-
iliIivelfou., youth, stJl!~" crj!lItiil-e '-at .DY,'~e. 'IlI\e" .do\\,n 1:9 tbe same ,slIot,. ~h., cteillto'l fliMll.1i Ithe Shah
liiId rli6ust:."In ttie! mean, KiJlg\by "iJ;JtUition'1reil!ised' ire It was"eXfticated froD} , with AetaUeiI ihfor,,!ation
tIioe he' w.s' .Iso. flMlt', tb.t.tlie suffering'bird was 'lthe snalses str.angtil.tlon ,a ~\!<!utI tli~'~'Yth ,of. the
,e abnt.~,,:w~\a;~llI!,~ ~i!nP~.!.JIsi~'lh~""tu:V.go. :J;he' bird after .eed•. MOll,passod by Clair Schutte ";a" opened in ,painted simply but with mo.
dftllb: ~ev~I'" lle 81m· supplicant' he.rt. T~e Kjng .'putting down. ~metbingl tb· .•"i!"..!"~ ....anch issucd USIS 'in 'Kabul Sunday. re modern trends brings
ed '8n arrow .t • targel,' he tui¢ng to' 'his: ,courtiers, .t wlll/. In Its·tieak, 'g.ve a, from the••e'elIs . '.•Unique: in its kind, the,'. out tbe foelings,'Of" bcggar
.arely'missed If. . sojd, "O'l'IalTldhfl Who c.n ~ 'cr~' !U'~tfIew,uPi' , ' w'~' tll'e/if""-, ' oXh.ibitioJl·· offers interest.. , strikingly clear, which gl,
I I -"lI '.... d . eli hi'··' 'c<' • t '. '" II~' ~ll was 10·t, s·' Sw -,...t one,., ay, r.~ t spoor Huma ...rom ThelIPtit when Douced fanned of th-.. 'Plant he' ac' 'ing contrasts In. th" work ves hope that the artist
tJie Sh.h of Sbam~on. ,\,as thehtortu'te ,Of thi. horrltile the blrd~ putting, something' . aDiiid mE lil,' 'd ' ' of the'three .rtists; e.ch of, with more ,h.rd work and
celebrating the feast' of Nit-: creature by shooting an ar' OD tlie".'gro'una. s81'd'to his ccomm~e't th'U¥.!Iar·:m- natVISers, h' h" . d b 't_ / th 1 . " ~( , " I / I '> • O. g oe 0 see w IC .IS Inspire y I sown perseve'rance will cxcel
u,oz,' e ver.oa e~,!m~x, ro,~.~ It?" Baz.n, tJle to,urtiers ~h.t·t1ie OIrd was h,'t Ii' di llt: """, '!', h d social .nd work envirqnm" himselfJin the,years ahead.
surrounded by his coUrtIers King's son- re'p)ipd that It I·r W ~ m. t"1.- tPha~ da e t '. '
, ,I," , '" ~ grown, ou p.'" 0 SeO s. n . " ., Hamed Naqshka.l:s works
NobOdY' lUI' 'f e identity, . The'nlne pieces, by ,Miss aro all wooden. "H~ lIses
of 'the' plaut, J.o
U
1t w.s· de. ,Schutte are all Af.,c.n- n.tural woods'imd tt'ves '
"" ". ~ . t d d 'Af ' . ... arcided: til '''';~~~ the plant o~,en e, .n , f1can:,ns· tistio life 10 them. For d
11 bore fr,ult,! ~e"p.s~ed and plfed, .s th~ a~tlst has hved starter}hey' are gOO~, but
'" ultlD".~elrtbec' .nt.; grew. _ thcre ior, a while, maturing Is re\luired.!o givo
Pi IUP'I/iti:i.,8 I~~~,me , fitII" of , t H.or ~lfds and anlm.ls'. him a style o( his own, .
•~ leaves~r:Wliiidi~uffimnr l:jllne', .' arc ('-frlcan.. Born in '19~, 'Miss Sehutte from '1'961 to
'\. lOd lti'~' tie~lrnle o/odi~rd _ she ~'kes,dyeing, colour,'!',x'. 1965 liv~' it;! MrIca, .where '
. bore fruit, i~ll'" ing aud. ,ture and Iof'lodwm-k lc!'!ng, she WllS 'exJ'Ose~ to" a rich
'." the coi!rtit\ra"w ed tp p~ , , " T~e t~}Afghan .rtis!!;, varietY. of, art. " .
..~. '!I,msit to th~~6 !f:d:'!I'llllre .. ,offer! variety, and .use co' She became ,especially jn,
J"~II~~I;C;\X1rl~~ !l,:?f:'.fruitr.;~su, , ,Iouri dlsperscl~~ ~ut( bQt,h terested in th'e .rt of tho
., -ell. all 'Poml!grall'a~os,. 111m-. .ar" .~a!eur!sh,.s, t-tlZ ¥alionde tribe,' notcd fo':
',: ond., li'pricof,!, pe!clies, lie. Etem.dl, .pd Ha~ed have their ebony carving.. of hu.
ctm""" p'r. ti.... '~ , st.rted p~ntlng ,n the past' mans, demons' and animals. '




!M0'in~ ,- &.ilu~ " ' , ' . . Out, of. this African experi·..-. r . N'e~ertl\eless, MUJadde· oncc, Miss Schulle develo.
~:' . 'Ie, "Ch '.:j~ 'fn.J~, . . ,dl:s :the' skeJe\onn of J~:ve" ped a. mode, of expressfQri
, "T~~~"iI~~~\"tilig .'.o(~, , exe"!liIlfles.lhe. ~~.ndal· of ' .that 'focusses on,'.' ,vorld,
r t~.'.!"\lI' fru!f;el9' tha~ It . sex 1f'd lust, H,s Begg.r,,·of fantasy, inb.bited by
wa.~aellcioU.,;~ ~-sweet. It-. I " '. im.gin.r" •.nimals Whose,,,,T,,,,. '" f r
was·tne, grape • !!I. f ' ' . o,'ms .re sometimes com·
, . • ' posites of sever.1 actual be,
a. .. r 1 • \ ,~, _ '''' • t.,)' '. jt~ .... 1 \ _'ll.Jl-V _':'"A th' .1.1,.0:
, . ,"'.' I' ~'1> '" i '''!1 " j I '" _;e;! ~otQer'iM't. at' th!, ' asts. More recently, ·.Miss·
Tile painting·... ceraniics, lind lDQOiliDorka., e>rhibiUom o~ t1ie"S-pvietJJ:!'i'Jlst' !lOW \lIiie, 'lie pl~tei! til' varloys ,. Schulle has. also become
lIe~g" heIa,in Kabul', N~d ari ,is in/erei/linlt ond com mendqbil>!;" . :, " gardeDs ~f Her.t, in or~er interested in the ,.rt of, m.·
';!L" , ' • . .• t_ ,t'!,~li8e}~ !D9re.;1R!lpul~ty.. ., thematic.l illusion, in 'which
Tlie /60 piece, ,collec/ion includes paintmgs, . iching, ti,~i ,Q!Id eJ!Ibr~. _ Th~ ,,~q:(!,. ~Jij9t the' . ·the. ,eye'of .the behoide'r is
. ,. '- .' ~ !lilt ~ ,. , 3 grape .•!lliUI·w~.for t~" constantly fooled~ In addi·
J' ~lhe wor/Ut 'Oli di&ploy !if.Kobul, are tJle 'CPllectiJf.. o~' works of .l:cly lor{;~I~,,., ,fir;;t ·time trl~d!.l'" stilt', In ~ tion to~developing' ho" po·,
,pa#ll6rs, ~afterar and/:fl':4mlti'i .. , . " ''',' 'j" r'~ " ".. exJ~r :if", ~itt ·.~d !'!.. inting.. tecb.niques, Miss
, • ,r ~ , " , . ' I I'~ . I(no1Vl1 lIB Gllora. !It IS .Iso· <' 1?chutte is also interested.,
,From amonllst the poinUna., tM Ballst,J~ance of Tl'iikiBton, bll, Rc@~", ...~.ted."that;~~,tr~e has in PO!tery, stra.w ,painting,
1 • Post' .Ye!'r. ,by K1Io.lnf,aqfOt!;,lIi,~.tTr~in.all Qprb$1llOll are, mo.t int~e.ting: ana. i 'bei!Jr ~P)iDit~It:Ji-om Be.. . wood c.rving, and charp-
r ,!,eu"irdlllg one'~.. I' ',' <. , ' " •. -' ," rat to'C1tll~..'_ti'ies .nd"· . poi.
, \"" ." ".' I . ,. ,., .. , ,,' " that,' Is . w~ Her.t" 'Is ' Azizullah Mujaddedi !iI'ls'
" ~,'r1J BHd.e'.IwilI. 0 typicaL o'.'ie.ntal brllle;.,witli:air-the·fltU/uii,'of joy·lind b'o.ihrrit .~', ~riW;U ,In' ~.bapevjnes<:. born .in, J{abul in 1950, 'He
" . '1\"", 'Tamating l (rtml herc~,., • . ". .,.. 1'\i''i/vv 9ge'1lUi1'~d.dlff ~ gr.du.ted from the Hiil:llhl•
• I" '~ • ' I . I , ' ,,~.. l!I'eIlt J k1nt;b1J.'fl i(1I" .re " , ' . High School and is now a
.. 1- • ~ ~ 'f-lLJI'i'R tl ..I. '. (Co tin d 4)., _, ", ,. '~I' _ f . , • uunn n a , ' . ',' , The African blfd D ue, o.D Pille .
t " • • r. .-. 3 l.~ '1.. _, t;J I' " .•
1~;'~ Jt[~i!t(l,'Ctllt~fi' :lle'~St M'B"~I·~a:.:1>~"Vl\e:"!I"Q~ete'\'m/"; "'G'(j~D"'~y , ~!I' It" ' .'
., - ~ r " -.' l "ll: ,I' • , ,. " " .'. \ I··n'·,:·'· '.', ,g,. ~J 'an,,J.I;stain'I.':' ROME,.I,June: 11, (AF.,P~, . 1St.'< sa sayjitg :the 1itti~', , . .,' " ' "." "C_, , •• , ~', . , ' A.
, -Ltv JJlWann Is to reeel' men· kn9W11 .....:ral.Audi. ".'.' . , .~ .• . , '.
~ ~ 'orate1l.'g DilVi<!."·ijIe_ or ·.~i,katislan:-"w11~ peo-' "The~optioD¢~ ~;&... ,;...' ." " . '" ," a ~'arrl'age" reception .-'or her of the boy recipro,,"tes
Ita~';~~~ld)" "~"·:I!I__er-e-,~:compl!',~.,,out of tJie,glrnj inltlie:'Haiiitfof, ,~--;r.,.,'iIfr! ,c:lrit'ieI,ffHhe - ' •. ,' ,\' .... ,
~car··lorjl1e ~ pefforma; 'of-:tOue'h from ,clviJThatl' lIer ~iIthel; ~~~~4fP:'.t erThv:J1l tell :kIm the will .sk 'gt:"UP that on Sib- 200 men' and women. This 'and puts some money in,
ncel~'th"e pm'year by a OD1'.~,. ' '{ f.. ' let~' ~" UWiif ltl' ,e father ,hen ,s~ eb and such, day a few is considered to be a mod; th!' tra)l ~ put, It before'
fo~ 'aCtreSs It was ann· "we ~re lihe ;flf\lt odt- r~U.r timl!i~ ~r a gathe!'iDg liiformatioD men should come to recel· est marrl.ge expenBll'. the father of the girl. The
o~'here. " ,: .' I sideJ:ll'lrl tne. jtfriitle wlio th: ~e~g,. If~e fare :..~ut~e·,boY~m, peop~e: ve the for~a1 .greement party tnen gets up and bi-
. ' MiSS,Ullm~ .,Ins ' the, ~ 11'0...... shoes, !IeIt, hats AAd an.1i the lord! has 8fflxea> ,~....n .... °HW: '<!~ and hll" by the family of th!, ,girl; The above phase Is call- dSh.t~~e"'c,\l1l ~o ~a~?Kotlh~.
aW:aui :for J1er'\role in Iri- oth!ll' iln.plementll o~ ·mod- 'h 1, f ' "~!"''''~ If·...·... try to kn , .' cd "Lafz-Dadai1"I,that· Is T IS ceremoJlY'IS 0 alv-gmar Berliman "SceneS •...erltiStitioan- . Wpleb 'the t e sea ,0 cou'fe w~ c~. (ow,.w~~zi.,*ilboy: Is 0 On the ap"oint~, ,day a givi'\)l words .nd the next Destm.I!' (cap and handk-
"'from: a '¥aJ;rl'.gc"! "the tSlaoAiidlg;itmow 1 n'o> np4stop,and prevent> I~, l,gOlldf:,:h"rfr~r!~Whether few p'e~olls.~ll1uding Itbe 'phase', Is labeled sweet',gi- erchlef). _
'rh'l! 'David fOl' the best tliing ahqut," Professot' Tl!e, mother,of tbor gll,'1 he ~. gambler, a play father, th~ uncles, the ,ne- vlng.
fore!iln'actor haa been aW" Samuel lJrionll8'ot the MI. teil. the g'roufbof 1uI~:. !loJj:and W~1/ie is cor' phews will' get. !ogetber NO\l(, a good number of
ardedl to Burt' we-aSter ndailao,," "~a~ 'liDlversity ':l'hen one of ~(O~$f- ~lng,:from.a 4ecet:l~ 8Jldl. a,:,d go to the gIrls !louse close relatives are ,gathe-
f 'I.•• rf ~ L'-- ~ b ~ ~ UlI/1 109 group .ays. .., et;., ,ilobie ~y, 1JII.e f.cHI to presen~·theil' formalrreo K')' D- t ) red at'the(brlaegroom's bo-
· cc::irv1ito-:t~~&n~""::. iariii:;e 'J1~~~;'r ..: .a. ,Oll,l'~i\:dth~n::rott,Iia·' nJfrlsi Pe~· fa:.ta ~I)e 0li j quest; The fat;lier ,wfil WI>' .. 0 ':l! -'.' ~S ms, me. waltihl! for the cap
'tio . Rlece" -alld to Jack ylng, : " ve '". ~r.' g,,~, . a / I ty«:l1'Veeb.aftlmWbiCh,,tJity! lcome. the: ,1Ue&U; Lal2ll' ,lind handkerchief t'o 'com!'.
L..:lmoD and W81t~ Mat. 'I, ,cup of tea; '1'Iie ~oih:er flltlie~, wui'tteU'1'4ls Wife the uncle of ~e gir{"wU1!' In this phase" between A:t time- the' .Jl1'0up arrives
· thau 'for their roles 1D BI. . TIle ,discovery w~. rei» of tIlUtg=s!iY "Why thllt),te!tf.ll !J18d',1l1l en. take up ~e suliject and sto three an~ ~ight people go and the father or'tbeounc-lly Wilder'•.."The Front' rt~ to have} 1leen made- no~,~, t:Iine)I. '·q.u1l'lea 8bif.1hat'tlie boy art talkinlt,abllut the do- to· ~he'glrla house. After Ie of,tbe brldegroom upon
Pap'. . , !' ll\St May11? w~en the ant· , . ..lnll·U '. , .1\ i ~e .aJ¥lt.JJe ii, --:eryi ~othes and, je\l(eUe> }!l'Vlnll'a CI.\R)ot,tea one'ot en~rIn8. the house, calls . \
, T1i~ fll..l . 'Wif hro~~ 'p:m~,., 1 ~ "Wl &\~. ~ "I'i iIlfU'da' l'1es Wfilch the bon family" t1ie .ag~ guests wlll say: 'the mother of the boy and
laer tlie~~1~igri'~e:~' bt a lahgl,Ulge' ft!I!t!arch~r,' lie IN Ii~,~ ,\:lliiUt' ~i:' u p.;K; ':, gas' ~t. _'0 should su~plY ai!d the ~a, ."W~ ycl\l:'Sud ~"al'l" CQ-' ,tells /1~r ,to take. the sweet;
tor p.vicf'anli.the;lielit lrP_ "-',iJI!4ec1 bY\\i' ;liatl.e ~ f, Waf, ~" ' ~ ~. " " . I I penditl.\~e8 of-the weadlng., mmit"fcW bere?,f. ",,!o~r the eap and the h.l1dkerch-
I rod ~ &i'd'.'. ebiaftll1D·lo)be jungle lio- . .0 ~ group" ' . ' . In the,!m;t step the bride- aiied !.D~lffllm the.liIrl.a1- iet. Th. motber will come
~~'~ ~~e~wfo !~ mes ot"~.'l'aJ!t:~so- ~e~ !Ol~.ti~,~ar:.. ~:r'- . ,~I groom'a side, wlll .ccept in d Will .say" The'lT}eeting down the courty.rd and
r rJn" IJIfe " '( " me- 500 'mu~ :.~ 'kins) ClIDPo. ' p' 0- Lafz'1) . , . prlnclpJe all the reguest wblch }Vel are a~tendin8:,delightfully take up the
':S~IJ,J)avj~hs,ve- &1. sou~~~orMiIin.i,a: ~t18U1~( AiA.~tIle~l; , . I ' 8D 'and Qe~d" made·-from todar- lSI a. awee~'i1vlnll clip aill! handli<!rchlef ."d
1i0,.lIeili"a ard.... tQ' ,Fred.' ~~reU did! not &;IY , ,ep Y ...... we ave . ~ 1~ ,.' '" .' them;, Tliey do !lot mak~ meeting, $'! .nJ! so' is g1~g the' male party will go to
AsJi'--a'D'~'Jeri7utet Jon" IUiw' ~]Ieople 'clOmp".run out< of,~.~; . ,OM Wi!e}f', J. afil;i', - any bCllalnlhg. The deta· ber da~~td!t!u:;'IOQ'of another room and sit the-
, 1IIlCh of WJt "ed ,the Dt!wto~ tJ:iAe ver we bay!!, aetept ,:-~~ Weom.'-! Us wj).J;~ left to the WO- so an!ll~l. Then til; aud· re, 'TIie.pal'ty, will be ins·
:'I~,toW~n:~~or but,.i.t ,Pii!Jli..bea P,.Jeture~;. 'lUg.... CUppr:~.~I~:I'~ a, '. coWil, men, ;t'b'e flqal deolslon 'Ience clap and,e1!Pl'easlde- tantly' servedi tea and tbe
· MA.-N:mrA./~e, fi'{~t{of sillii'e/oi the trlbe'lii1eD'."~·-.W"",WlI-:'.JP~" l:lJiji"'~,~!;", ~,~tr may1leit J~,!IIa1ly, 6umme<!, I.igh~ l'~'the ~ven~.,Mte~" female group starts sing"
u~14""iillllti'o' !IP"Mli! we~r~lllI-'t(t.eoVer ~~==crr.1i ~WllI? of: ,~,g. ,up lIIIJj(oUov,os; C.~h, s,ay, ard, t~elfa~~er,.Of t1tl!"lrfrl Ing and playing D.lera (cl·
• 'cilo~ ~~ ,eiMriJi /I their 1iO~"" " ' !' ".~~...... " ..... Ill' ~;, . -..,i't , w,OQOl 1If/L. ~b. paIrs .of wIl1 make ~'I'ge.~.:w II rclMhaped'dnim held wi·
1 reftn..&.! to lbave dlacove: '''l!'D ...:..:~ i,th . _..~ :_.m""~ - '. Si:1.i.&-: . ! . cl~th .lncl\lffi.ilg stockin- m.n who will, :I>rmg a tr· th th'e-Ieftli.nd and beat·,
:redC~ trtlIe iil./tbe,jll: ~~in~L~cy9>~ 1;Ut~"..;"w..~'~ ~""1ii;,._~:~ I' 'p, ~;tr;oii'allrs"shoes, ay of .~t on~e toll of ;eD'with,rlghfhand). With
nglei"ofms" h.'~ .~minOriu ~I "a, , .. "'" "'~",.. . < ~~ . and 1fi~~~ l\9 ~e- wbleb tlt~wIll be a.ea~~.thiaJends. ·Kol• ..,..Destmai
uiesI~ JlP:'I';"}'.'~: 'Iii flO... '". ~'rI!twa~ telN. . ~ ~.-.:.J",,~ 'B" 'ieki" WII~ 10,000 afs, .nd h.ndkel\l!~allll i a\ll::'" ltceretndnies. "'M Pi:.~' ' . ' , ~ ,~~ I ~r, II ':1' ·Jr, ....~_..., ' a' 'llt,~~~tSlat,a ge ~anliY, ',1'h~'man puttliil ,
~~P.:1~~nt:-pqe ':~~a'~ ~:~~~Jp.tb' pqIi~ vTfO '~ I' i:t . eDIt, ~dL~~ .traytJit froiittof->;thlIl1"~. .l''l1le-t!>iJU ph'asC'"orm~
•artlc1l!.~ ~' ;-••~~~, .,' , 'time ~W~~ pair of e~' ~p~~t:Yir:e.~tt;:-::~ '~:,ew~c~'~tr:e~~
































~,J!',r..,llIlu . tonight and to-'
morrow morning.
" PRICE AF. 6
Temperature (or Kahul:
Maximum + 27 degrees.
Minimum: + 13 degrees.
The Committee held a
meeting, yest<;rday at the
Planning Ministry to, discuss·
a seiies. of' projectsdn th!,
private sector, The meet·
ing ,vas cbaired by PIann·
,lng Minister All ,Ahmad
Khuram.
Out of the proposed pro-
jects the Investment Com·






. KABUL, June 12, (Jlli\.lb. :,~,DllI'J. ,ment '01', six·
,tar).-The Investment' ,Co- leen pro) C\. in difrerent
mittec approved in it. yes· fields and 1be ~nvestment
terdals meetin~ a carpel Promo~l~n. Del!arlment w.as
washinjj plant pt,oject wltb Ins~ructed 'to, hIIvethe com·
more, than 26 million afgli- plete- ,i1sse....ment of. the abo
anis investment. I ove !pr~ojecfs 'ready-, as soon
as ponlble and submit tb'
'em to the Committee for,
final apprbval. I .
In tits yesterday!s, ,meet·
Ing tho Investment' 'C:;om'
mlllC'e approved a- carpet
wasbing piant whi,ch Is, 'a
joint domestic and !forelgn
venture, 51 per cent domes·
tic lind' 49 foreign, witb a




. ". '. '"
Pre. 'Matcos
. 'KABUL, June 12, (Bakh·
tar),-President and Prime
.Mlniste Mohammaa tl1iblld
, ,has. sent a conllJ'atuljl!tory
message to Phillppiiiu' Pre·
sidcnt Ferdinand. Marcos on
the occasiOlI oJ llis count;
"y's national day, the infor·
maLion department, ,,'f the
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Portugal t~ 'study grapt
of freedom, to coloni'es,
The' basis for' tbelr deUb-
'eratiolll are worldn'll. pa1>\
~~ve paClkqe. \' tut\l~{ lIc:c!lf4s. ' ,
. But lie .tid be'.was IlIJOe ...• "I am afraid we felt 'We
tbai at tllUr neXt _Ion In could oot narrow the lap
Wasblngton at the end' of furt),r at. tbe present'Jimi!-
Au.ust, the ccmimlttll& wlll and thought it usefuJ to
be able 'to lay the b.lib'for ' stanl! back and re~ess our
Positlonlt", Simon. said.
"l"raneo-Amencan. 'differ.
ene.u overshadoWed the who
ole two-day sllSslbn. 'The'
Unlfed Statesl'j; opPosed to
gold -transactlons'r betwectl
central 'hanks 'at free mar·
I;ISBO~, June 12, (Reut· ,The UN .committee will
,er~.-PortUgal during tbe discusS Rhodesia and Sou'
coming week)ViII examine thwest Africa (Namibia) at
progress being made tow· its oliening meeting today,
,ards the independooce of. The committee's first mee·
its Afi'lean 'prilvinces-- lin ting, in Europe and its ch·
examination coinddirig wltlt oice of Lisbon as a site is
the week']ong· meeting be. regarded here.as official. Afghan wome~'s
re 'of the, UnUM Nations recognition of Portllga!'s' •
Special'-Commlttee on De. ·eff'Orts to grant its old co· handicrafts
c,!lonisation. .:1' ll.. tonics Independeriq::.
, ' , , ' The committee will 'also exhibit .p·lso'ned ,
t discuss' . decolonisaUon in . . , "-'\ "
="~"""'''' ,",Portuga)'s' remaining terri. KABUl" June 12, (J:!8K~t·
, tories. ' ,pr),~An exhibition 'lfd .ban·
Senhor Arislldes Pcreita , dicrafts of Afglian, \'\'i0men
head of 'the ruling party fo~ as. well, as a, co,~fcr''P!£e on
" 'tile independence of Guinea' ,tlie occasion ,of Mothe.'s
and Cape' Verde . (PAIGC), Day will. ~e held i~ Kabul
, yesterday ,,,ddressed Portu. by Women's 'Coordination
gal's council of 'decoloiusa~ ,Committee of International
.:tfon, the coord nating Ilody , Women's Year during, the
~. for the break.up of k1h . f1i-sf week of next' AIghan
, rol:tilgues6"riIlpire. " ml!lltb.,
- H~ ," the'higb~t repret- Tlfe decision was made in
__, se!'.lative ~"Gql,~el\'J!issa!!, olie 'of th~ m'e~tlltgs: a{ tbe
'u:. • " . I ,,- - .to vlsil this ,country. slnre Wbmen's', Coordip,atloh '. Co-
. ,..... .' 0 Jcirdaii;s .mb· , , iii' ' Porh.gal granted. the W.,est mmittee. Some pnvat',; 'ins-
Kli ,,' ~ ~ , ....:..0.-........'-1 m"" r t ' , ,'"==t1on ~ , DUDU, ,., ~m ' ,I ".Ii· b .Afrlean territorY independ· . ..t.u es, anll tai1orin~ slioJls.
Minister of J4ines ... who ,s be. .. Ar-- . ence last September, 'and will also cooperate and pl\r,;·,
~
t:'~'" ~""'Abd' '1 '. all delegatioa, I 'I, dter • has 'been a-"m..;,ed the, ho- ,ticipate in tbe '~Ibition,
Buu ,~-.es .rlUI. U." ~~~ t ~ ..:.~....:.i... ~ l .. ........';.. l I ddlti' 'b" IK .:teeterd8y 'mornhtg. ,,~~a;v I. fo.~. me&- I nours' of a head of state.' n a on to and wor·
tin" t"'''' eff·....s ow~- " - ks 'by "women, pilloto's' de'p,'.A:; aoUra; of the Mines ... ~t ~' • ....." , 'aDd'" IDditlti'ies MiniStry ,~IDI~ development bad GHAZNI, JUile 1.2, (B.· ct;pg, 'r0men's activities in
sald .t1Jat it the meeting ,U~le P,OInt if there were . _ '. 'r u' ' . _ "i ~(l • • I . .,., '" khtar).-Ten people wcre lI)e coul!try will also be ~i..
E
fiuUllDdUslrJal co- • DO atmospbe.-e In. ~e Mid.,11ft'~-mmad ,Nalm" i..'1leenr:i.'al~i."'" 1bi/'h,' Presid...ent ,of '~apaJA.1iJhanlit1m injured ,when the bus car.· , played..
ii"" i!etM~ two die ~.of ~ce..and setu· 'of ::.:J..... c......... 1 dt '(/ii''')' I ''1:" ,', , , ying' th.em. caught fire near Reeeptl'O'n' he'l~
es were"IUSciulsC'd ritY 11M staJiltltyy ."'~~ ~... lD '! .>,,,,~,'. ,/;'. I ' " . , Nawakl VIllage of Ghaz", . U.
, , .' . For this reason,tlie Arab K' ' . J 11 ~ ~ "i1~A ld A" et province, on HM Queen's.. It bfi It I d' sldelwu'co~VinCed tha,t rO:: . ()SMgtD I~a S.It~l~O..l ",.uf;' ufsarm, me A ~ource of Omari distr, . , .
. ,a ~ ,. I e gr" 4' I~~,ns wl,th .Enro~ ,h~~ tol I I,j~ ;'" . : ,,' '. ~ " " , ict "of Ghazni said that' on birthda'y
. 1Ifi1. " ,. be. 'seen within a pol'tiCl\I,. ¥QS€;OW. June, .2, (Tass: impl~entatl0l!<,!,f,the ,.po- hut sa a pef i \ld,9f restruct··, . the nigbt of June 9 aKa· .. .,tra. disCilSSed. frarn~work. .. '. " ,_"WI' believe t,be, ~~kas lillY; of e"!""ll~~rnaUonal urilll, of' 'nteF1la~onai rela· bul·Gha,ni bounl! bus driv· ~ABUI" ,~une 12" ,(Bakb,
_.' "If. . I ","-I, Dajany ·~ald tbe !»I!- '. co"!.e ,to. p.... 0Ntb;loip,te.. teJ1!lmll$. ,Vi9.,·~. IPlJrsy,iog tlOD8, 01\, the b,aslS o{ peace. en by Zalmai cauglit fire' t~r).-On.the occas,on o.f
. " F ' ' p , '" .ferenc.;, wJll~ bljd studi<;\l mooting concrete meaau... our ,pali!')' Witb. Consistency ful. foelUstoo~ whIch sh·, due to. technical defect and b,rtb .nDlversary of 8M
iar~raile meet !be ~~b. 9I:~ng PIl1!e,r ea'to. "na~le. U8tto"f~p~ibe .~an~l.bpri~st)\".W!~t,allow- oul!l:b-,,~ ilot'~ tr/l,ns\en~ pl}. whil~, the panic stricken' Q~een ~Ii,ab~th II of., Bd:
, ' .; 'i ' , . " m .~e 81!, w~al!,:,HY. t~ draft 8J1I1$ race. ,anll ~~llf.t 'r~d· '9.",01lJl dee4s.i~" 1Jfer fr'!m enpW.l'n9n but !in 'lJIIAut!l;ble passengers we~e attempting, tam a re~e~tlOn 'was \ "eld
Bm:;GRADE June'12 (Ba. {"!Ill! this, 'Y!J.' the E~opean, uct\on, .of th" 8/'W,pellt of. I "'!I'l wor~, ~ ." ard .Jbe. no~ o~ rel~tion,sJ amo!'g ,to 'leave 'the flaming' bus, by the Bntlsh amba.slldor.
~r.)~"rie 't;ty ~ Fo'reign ..do~~~!lt, a lol,\t.•!'l!"'s for states. TI!,ls is, t.II,e".i9~[ 1 ! pr~I'I1J affalrl,la· lie ,wor!1I ~ta~~ wl~1i d,ff,enng SOCIal ten of tbem 1;were' 'injured: to. Kabul, John .~enpetp ,
~~I, 01' ~p Utlcitl' Mf. contlnujq,g tbe.l!i..~'llrl!e<, ,the ~'yiet Tf,nlo.n.,l~ str~Ylllg ,n01,as, f tr~s.l!I1~4. of W,ar ~yst~ ...he Sll'~' 1 .,t>-' source ,of tlier PlJblic , Dr/okaU, at, the ~Ptll'" em· .
aJi't.1~eedl.!\ii.IiJJliiit , who AI Dajl1JlY 4CSO'1lied •t/!~ . to. a¢hley~. 'njffl91'awent,l~ Ifo III ,(~., I, ,I . "! I . ,/I, H~altb Dellar,baent, of Gha ~as~y. 'h~re yesterday, e~cn·
Ial'~l!d...tl ;;thaI/Afghan de. E~f0l"l..n, l'l!?rldn,!,t. P.ap,er, of: Concern \0 i1jt 'flll'.n~lell: I ' ,"ll ,;if;' ,.' , ~ ':II d""'1:1 '[II said tbat out of' .tlie in· mil· It was attenl!.~ ,by, so-
1eIdiil'i:JiJit.,a'li offiCial visit ,wlii~b.!S.ilir~J\4,,~~ablei ,w,ith,llut ex~ptlyp, TJlat PP~, j . ,1:J,JT.alal fun, r,n "1,~,a rIa jured in ther. incident 'six' ~e mem~ers,o~'l,lie q~bln~~,
to .~'~.'lbeJd' talks t/!.' as,;.·'~AA,SC!ID}lI;e!i~~V$ an.,d on ~e: ~lle!iI!'1.t~,~I\i' ~L I,', ,+ , d li' • ' , . " ' ,~ere h,!spitaUsed' and foilr' '~I];'r~n. ng" ~IV1! a~d mlli· ,
e "~8fJ ' + no-' de,t8l1¢,',:.U- ,,', e~dng tJio, piutld,patjli9 t '.ll'!<' /' I 'S PL' 'were 'released after. ininor tarY,off'cials and me,mbers,
y .;:.~ iiJiIiln°:r:aI eC~lI.: . The ~ut;!!ll-"~lfid~~.~e. of.~ ~ta!e'; '\1.\, th~ ~e¥,tl' tl?19~.· 'riD' ks On; a,..afla, tt'eabaent. . ., ", " of dlp.lomatic, co~ps il' Ka-
'tIO~ bl!tiween Mghilnlstan p!'rtFC!ly, ~I!f.~ Ute ,pr~n- e;mung all~~P,Yt'I!, K'I: 'j' .~~o\, .J, ' , ' '., " "\ bul. "I,
aiul YUfOiIiI.via.., . ,C1P'tCS ,set out Inrt~'; Prem, fIeld of. cUs,-nn,l1D!\ln'j, I\i!'d ,L...·AnlUD. J.m~..); (DPA) proble'!1 (~f\lIl.e, Spanjjb 11a,
:!A:~ to infonn8tlon a~~ ,p~: Af~' ,papljl'., to s~eldnll tp, ~rlli. " ":'" .-UN" Secretary: General hara).is'verY ~ave for tIle
~. frOm:. ,I BeJgrade . rt '" . D"lany, an early cOJ1voca~oa ji{~ 'j KJIrt.'w~lI~1. ved here peace of t~e' territo.ry.:' '
at.' the meetJuJ it was the ';;'io: a~ll!'8 ."(e,r~ CIl'l', world..:dlsTa~b ~i1f"., WjoIjseI4ai'· f~, ' on d... . ' Answerilig it questi~n, the
notticl',~t'tIie-ildlacimlc and ~~, o:ebo~~Wr:':;;: ~b:~SS;UQ.,in( r:"r'.....!,. ciiJo~ the· il~nish Sa· Selrl\~ary General .a,d UN
pommerdlll"""'''t1ons bet- r.- • '.'..'. . r- I t~" bara).ua wal/'fJ1 by Spa· lroops could on~ 'be ~ent·
we'eii' .bOth dllmtriil1{ sb. ness to comp.romJae. sters Alexei KOIYlll,D in nll/1 Porelia MIni er Pedro to the Sab!Jr<tlJ !¥,cV)een
odIlt 'iIev,elop to tile' extent at~: ~~~~atIimpr~on..th' M?,scoTbw,S I t :Ie'oJ IC9r#n1l MJJ1I'I,. vacated'b,v. Spaj and if: tbe "
w~\IlI'~d~. 'Jllon.du.... tee.,,~ were op ,e ove on OJ ,Waldl/elm Wdj "The Security Council took a de·
foIl1tlle' iif'eetliig;qJ!i",.",pJi he ,ipt Ratb.· ards wltb all "'l ousoes&·tII I .',. It:" cision to that effect, .',
~:'I': elM.~! Po d' Ra'b" b II,. " "IF. .' I ' ,,1:, ' WaldbeijD" visit to Spain
~"!h,~,~,jn.eMJD,.~."Of. or r ,J '.' III .egln -"'ii Y,I ll)' t '€;QllJ:'P i\ part oLa'tour in w/lich'bodL Ii ~ .:. If' lie has alr'eady tried 'to rnJ>.
10
'"""""",'''' ""q' ,II"". WASHINGTON" June 12, Inler had spqkeo of' a' So fit' "--1 h'_ diate in tbe Spanish' Sahli'
....~ LV exlCUanfe fee»- (DPA) ITS "--Id G .. ....C!tI Iti ... ~ r........ ~nbliik: abd &'DimerClaJ 'd&- ,-v .-.- ent eO' , new' CODS.... ve a tg.. an Ii r. issue in "Igena, I Mauri·•
lepifolla to ~c1Y' ~t\, raid Ford We&eaday r&- 1:'~~':l ~e JlFt of the '. o~,riJ' . ',\ lit a tania, and Morocco,
ent~..tlcinll p~! celved Jarlle1j"lifpJe M;. ...,a... 1l.Il",IaraeUs. III b~ • : ' Tbe Nortb Afti~an oatl:
nlu aDd to make 'n&liss1fY ~>'l!'IIzhaJc, ;Babi\> at Infof'/JIed -..~ ..... " Wi!.rI' , ....~ t~. oqs ace demanding an ea...
dedaloo&. ," ~ WIIItrr IfIlclse witbio It\nrs ~t to,~n .' t.' T '" 'of pii" Iy end to tbe territory's co,
,"" ". , the ~ewiJrii-'of. a brlPIS MlddJe Bat~~ au' tar me'to JOlllal, status, ·and want
..~, ili' '." .~it:dq'MjcfdJe~ ""'n· , "'!1C'Y to ... cjed8iv.Il·...e. I terml wItJI I '.' 'of tlJ,e Yl{ to illlervepe, ,.: ,p~eufJtIO" of .f~ ., ;,.......'-.c. .A1thoulb tber" was sti'.lc;t, us IU~~ ccO'nQ;" . ,!ipaqlsl\ ,,Siib,ar,a '. bas a
. .:" ".. ~DI '!,bo -lt4d.1"!,,,Ived., in .~ .~ iW-tp~ iIll~ ~Ir' 'to" Is:. !,opul~t!on.,o~ spme 70,000.: aRiI.-.....'· 'W..~n'~.eve- mo~'. ~i .' .i;IiIar, rieL" •• ,.~, I' • chieflY 'nomads in l\n area
, :,..,~r,~art ,"' ~ euUIll' IlJl!!' •• ~pnclJ,.,. ,¥i~ ~,~-, ,The i:JSJltate I~~l'"t'l of l~;Ooo square, miles. It\
: !,'it,.t.'1l ' ,'. , " • ,t '(i" • , ~wltb~ U,S ~~. of ll!a RD.'. " 1Ni4II- '. !,;~r'lreii:c!Y, ~ pf KIll- is rich ,In' phosphate.
_ll':-"'I.lJ;. (Y!Jl!r 1~, Bakbt, ~ ,:Henry ~,,,.. ~ CaIro, Q'Y~r( 11~ i s niJer~ Is '2efj , , ,. ,i , .rr ;-t:~a:::' cif:.., r~ U'JlIe I~~~. "., . ~~~~"'i{f 1)., .oJ., i ~liMiddJ~\i~ :itrav~'\ J<"~~, Ju,M 12, (Bakh·
, ,_ '~~....an ,tan~., ~nIlblll!t,~, 111'$.: 'Ii1lq"!Ded 'Jpnl'ce8 .~ 4be, 4_J!l#; j~"~'~". ' ,. y tar.),"'Aibl!.~o!", of Ban,
, ~. .~l J~~~ .~. ''-ali '. '" ,BUf~nrlit~""'iilli' -.@Inlt.¥, ,,~ladesJi"tli Kab,ul Mob~m.'
" ..>~. ~ .!'!;'l";'J"'$.. Cl, ~> .w..... . ," /8 ~ed t Jiinl1 JIIad. Sul.tan met 'Planl)lDg , " ,
~, I ~ •• • lM'!l!ft.n~ .?lib . "Mit!, t ijeg.~I'i#'9 . ,,'f~~ ~niste~ Alh4:Woa<\' .1QlD'" t.l, '" ," ~. " " "..;:'C' ' I ,...; rt'filrtlliir ~Jh~p'1'i~~ ettJll. '.".r. ~ l' tile ~t,' to ,S , :OJ'ram .Y,e5ter.~ay, .' itfternoOll.. ,r(~~.jj,"lSler; pro ""b'dul Majid is being welcom·
o .".', ,t, ll:llIg~~ t ef ~ln8i ~ ,D., I ~.. ~.;,. $nms~-P . 'plltei' 1J'hey cjlsatl!l!e4 ' mutual co- J ell. "M 'P-rill&fl AmbCtl.lador "to 'Kabul 'John Kenneth
. the M14. . ,lIf_......, .n,~ InaoJ!",. " .: "'~eldIl ~ , ~1""aIllll "am olt' llperat!op 'betWllllD :Iw two P.rln1ioU at tile~ whieh w'" luld by the Bri·
fa1J! ii1u<i''''''''. "."., 1n_~\rue~ay ,Jgs8- ,_~If. p loiila,_J i,·r ~u!lCriea../ (! 11./,1 !I'I~asa!l',here WS1f1;d4J1: I
...__... '. J ' ~r .Ifl I' Ji\l~ r '.-' • t ,,1 I'






























'- l:'~ tw' J.1'."
Afgpan Consiruption Vm,t: ~b~ ha~' r~#ivea a:-;.{~#'lJ.l ,from Nati~~i Compil~y
1 • -:0' .....j ,,'" j II - " ~ .'
of Japan for 8500 ~etres three 'kinds," o~ condIDt pipes ai·total price of $ '4171!72 upt()
1:. ; • ~ • 1 • 1"/ -
Karachi and ,iJisured ,to KaD~l ' , .
, ~ ..... • ~ .. • 4 .:...
,"1ndividu~. lpeal,anp fbr!'tign, instituies who cal)' prqvld€'t~e .abov~ at lower puce
,t " ~ ,( '," • {' • .
shoUld come /4lonS ~tlh ~el.i· appli~tjons on June 17, 19~Ii'at the 'S~~ce~'Deparlment
t ..' •.
aftlle Uni~ ~t,2..P'.M. :USts,and specifications' can'be Seen. '<'







1dIN1STRY, 'QF COMMUNI CATIONS PROCU~, ,DEP.\RT MOO
BAS RECEIVED AN O~FER FOR THE EOlJ"OWING ELEeI'R;lcAL EQUIP.
MENT FROM SIEMENS COMPANY: ,
-.- ONE. ,THOUSAND METRE ~l:E .OP.LOTENION '!fYY. 4X6 Pia,.
M~E AT Al'S: 125 57, ----CQMPIlETE swrr CHBOAJ\D AT,m, 1390.'
- COMPLETE FuSE SET AT AFS, 240 . . (, 1 ~
-rwEN'l'Y METRE S LOWTENSION NYY4X6 PER METRE liT ,~P8, .
80.76. . . , ', ' .- 'fi
. ' . -.: "
-, r.q&p>LEn WffiED SWITCHBOARD AT AFs" 1390,
-35 AMPERE COMPLE'l'B FUSE AT Al'S, 240.. ,.'
lNST1TtJTES,M,m PERSONS WHO CAN PROVIDE AT '. LoWM.' P
SHOULD CO~" TO THEPROCUREt4EN1" .DEPARTMENT ON'J~ 'It ~97.5.
LISTS ~ SPECIF:ICATIONS CAN BE SEEN. . '" ~ -
. (ll3)i,::I.j
. r .~.
The Ministry of Cornmunicatibns . lias
, '. ., '"'" 'i*
rec~ived offer for 60 pieces of fi,r~ e;qi~iw-
, . . , _.
shers' type"C6B 'from th~ :west'Gernl~n firm
• • ' • • • I • ~'.'
of WE!)ltrich, q. at DM 11,800 C.I.F. '!KabUl:,
. .
incli.\(Ii~g insu.rance. 'Local or, foreign firms
who can supply the above at low.er; 'pl'ice
shoUld come tp the Supply and Brocuremeht

















der to cope effec,tivlely
wlth the amount Qf ,eod'
etic aurveys to be done.
This Is considerable. reg·
arding the ~Ize of Afghan-
Istan and large mountaj.n-
ous areas which render
the field survey. very ar·
duous..
If you happen ,to' be "so"
metime seeing 'a, very bri-
ght· light comfng from a
very distant 'mountain,
you should not take them'
for a mysterious meteoro-
logical phenomena. It will .
either ,be the red light of
.a laser. or the suiJIllht re-
f1ec~ed by a triangulation
'heliotrope, used by the
the technicians of the AC
CSY lJ:1 geodetic surveys'. of,
our co·untry.
I
of an accurate origin of
the natlO)lw!de mapping,
referred to the centre of
gravity of the earth, to the
world e,quator and. tlte 'me-
ridian of, .GreenwJch; the
definition of an ac~urate
cartographic projection suo
lting Afghanistan. the est·
abIlshment of ~the l'la~on·
al Reference Statlona. etc.
The project was :lIery
spccesaful aIId useful. Mo:
,re technicians .ho!1ld. ho,
wever. be now gradually
trained and the correspon·
dlnl amount of additional'
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:FI~jiiA~!:~'< lH~E"'-G:EOg-'~,JC
nt and utlUaaUon o[ , ,. . II "I
~1U'CMit ot be - •
eved: The e8J1b'a Sill'- as observations on artlflct- ~er development o~ am to ~ meaatlremeQ,t for the conytruction of a
h.. tel·~"'lOeaiured al ..~ all'" the field waa, consequeo'· of g~tlc, baNllDes with map. The present genera·
mappe9 If .an oPtim-· force q(~v;ity; elflls.t~al- Uy. In~table and It wa~ accuraCy of a -f!I\'I centimo tion of young Aflhan en-
1i.,llds til be ~ound" c\i1l1t101\S'btthe'poSlttOD~df tlie Uilited' Nations De~e- ~ and'up to,some 50 gineers and technicians
.. rood,. railway or. an many ,pointS on the.~,~ ~p~n.t Prog,ramme in .km III And' other sophl- commences nowadays a si-
atlon~lIy8tem.. ',' '.and their mlltll.ematiJ<al ,,~an whIch waa ap- 'aticaJ~ ,~~ents for mUar work bu~ witli mod-·
ery major con'strue- projectiQn from the .eu~ . ~ed for .asslstance. 'the,iriilb.~t1Ol).; .. levell-' ern'means of thlil technol'
project 'be'it a clam ed eatth onfll 'the ,~, 'l'be assistance Wl!lt pro· InI4lnil~ . astronomical ogical age. giving thus co·
industriiL ·plant. etc.: map !!~c.• hlll\'e to.be·co~ ;nded wi.thin a aix,and,he, wC/!'k. . -' '" ntinuity. after a lapse of
ulre accurate .maPs for sidered, b¢fbre' aCc)uate 1fyear pro.,amme u'nder .' In' • Ii ' peet tho centlJries, to the work of
design. and layout. mape can bce'9btslned.J '" Aartoaraphlc Ca.dastral, Sur·· en!'~ '\ It,certain the ~cholar whose signlfi·
et" ImportanJ cases wh- The mentiofled problema >ley Institute (AC, CSI). ' hi~ ~on, It cance rose fOJ: beyond our
mape are necessary In- belong ~ t1ilHletd «# .Q9:' 'the ,~gr&fl!me:. 1~l;1u!l' W!!i 'N' . '. Afgh~n national boundaries.
de land, Use geological aesy. which Is "a teclmIW IS'vices Of a: ,code- sCholar AI- who, 1n The proje~ hOll also he-
oq-tlon. pl~lng and science dealln'g with,mel\: _. e~. ~upply "\ of the'mI' ,e'the lp';~ in solving some scie-
lia~cal iriVestigatioDB. ,sW'l:':Jl~. or'the,~ lOIII6 .,misaln, modern ,JIrB~ el!:~i ilbserva· n~iilc prob~ems rec,o'Jiring
e""rteed tor mapa can of tne" earth, The me~"Epnentand some fello· tlo'!s!-D ~b1fiJn,. for hIghly 9ueliiied expe~e.s.
mort! easily undenifotx!· . ementa" Call~,ge04e~i:Su- . Ips. ,'. 1~1~~!!.,!U'$'l+;J;:ongi.tudesslich as, the determination
, 8\it!h a tmtal ,aei tII- . rveY" :enable 8' pri!Cise de" ,S~lcarlt progress has . h' ,',
'n a taylbr has' to 'ta- terminatl~n Of honz<mt,al qee~1' malle ~uri!'ll the pro AfJg an... tales:
measures of his Clisto- and vertical po~ltlo.1pI .of .ject a lifetime. !"~ the most , " >, <' " ,
,8Il<iul the sUit 'fit .I'the Ielecti!C'i Polnts:on ,~e lI\Jportll'nt achievement 'It . i"":~-- . , ' .
well. Ne'ed1~stp liar. earth's a,1itf''lCt! with re!a- ... be mentioned. that a THE ·Jlt~XTH DA fJGHTERS OF BA.BA 'DEHQAN
tlfe abbve mentioned ,tion to i:he· OlIlate <spbenncl, ~eleus of Afgh~ 'engine' , e'J"!i' " ' .
pl1eated man·made st· substituting 'the earth for ep aIid. techmClans ~s Once upon a, time, there began pouring down Iikc se,' they went in. "You're ey were .Iooklng around
, ~ IIliJperl¥,.,~~.... . ,-bien, tr~\ned in the hig y was a B~.. ,De~an (old hail. The Baba Dehqan. fi, so beatiful girl." they sa' ,and saying. "Tbere' man's
, ma e wi~hout accurate Ti:Je polilts from Special t,e¥c8l field '0,f. geode~c p'easllAt) Y4I!! ~l\P>oi"ery 'pO- nding his daughters busy id. ('But it's a Pltty you la1 smell,''' .
maps. "\. . net;worka: of triangula~on, 'Sl1ryeys: !,Ughalil,per80m..1 l or. 'TiJlS'IJilib'~~an had \V'itb gatherin, Jalghuzas'. ck'a long hair," ., Several hours pass,ed.
Natlonal.i ' mapping, In' lev~fand.gravit)'pO~. r ':.r.~ ..~6w carry 0l;'t: . tJ:" ·.six dauiJhfe-1'i:.W~~t be br: came slowly down and sne· "How can I have it?" as·' The indignant ItOl1s were
AflliaJiis~ I~. tile 'r~poJ1ll" ts 8'!d, ffeat~ a g!!O,rtet'!~ ~anlS\UatlO!,•.whi9h ;IS ~e. ,0ughtVhOJlle ~very d'ay. did ak.ec;l out as a fox. The girls ked the girl. '. still tLirnlng around their
sfbU;ty, 'of''ili,e.Afghan Ga· fouhd.~t1on ·on ..wblc~ tlie, .B8Ure'llent. of Jlos!tlons of ,not suffice thm'<-9;\'eds. Th· suddenly found' themselves, "In order to have 101)' ha··· king and saying "There's
rtolP.'aphic 'and', Cadastral- 'natlonw mappmg cal). ~ r;t!m:s In a n~~'Y~rk t o~ ert!fo~;Ba1Jlli,~!lan's fa" alone, Bow.ever they tried. ir, ask'your brother to br· man's smell...There·s ma-
complicatec!,·man.made at~ d~ne from sullseq~en.t ae- ang es; ~eas ~I111m q . riIIIy .uffer ,iIt~s from coll1d .not' find their way· ing you.a Iion's milk. in a n's smell .....
SurveY" Institute.,. MapplJ:liJ nal pboto!lr~phy. or by precISion dls~ances•.of so- • !lun,er. home. So. for several days lion's .skin·chum. on a Ii- "Yes. there's a man," sa.
of MlhlUlistan i., formida· grollt\d mappmg,procedur-' me,trianglila~on lIide~. cal One day. a Debq· they were \vandering In on's.back." her' aunts ans- id the.lion·klng recoverinl
'bl~'8nd difficult ~" . es. . . lled geodetic' basehnes;.' an. di-iven ·to ' enrcmilies . the forest and hopelessly wered, • his senses. "But this man's
, \,.,r Unless the mentioned measurements .of ,helgh~, for not havInrhad enough crying. When Kakulzarr came a friend of oUrs. Don't,
''1'Iie above exemple Wi: netwo!~ are ~Xtendedto above s!,a"l!,v~lby.th,: nie- came home, ~k wom: One day,-a princc, pass· home. M~hpes!lanl was annoy him. for he'PuJ1ed .
~h Uie,taylol"'is here not ·the areas of'D)..applng. ~is ~h~ of P~OD":Ievell• .an."'h "Wei>;' :I,1ti'.wife, "I· Ing tbrough the forest, saw weeping: the thorn out of my foot,".
iIIu~fatiVe.at;~.beca~e ~nnot,:be made. on 'pree- Ing; astronomic ~servati- ,'ve,.brougbt someE1l,io,g . for the ·girl~. He foun'd each "What's the matter'" Kakulzarl came out the"
complex ,technical and sC' Ise. date' and cannot ~ 'co- ons l\t:I.iapla~e atatlons for (. tonighU'Coolt 'I .vnly for one more - :beautiful tban . asked Kakulzari his 'aister. shelter ' ,
, ientiflc qliestiollfi~ar~ iT>; , nsiste~ ~,"rOljlgliou~ '\he ' the'_ .~,e~ermil1atlon of Il·'.!:'me and-:.voil('cll.f"jic car"f· the otlier. He 'askcd them "I want to have long,nil. . "What can - ~e -'do for
volved ~ '8' \-blg volUJhe' country"" '\C'., : " tltuc!~sllongitudes 'aiJd !l~' '.ul the"dauljfj~r~;" mListn't. about their virtues; and ir,.. ' 'replied Mahpesbani. yoh In retUrn 'of thlsfav-
of field surveys and office' The AC, CSI 'ras not pr- Imul~)(pr,eci.e bearing know, ~ilythfo."-., "4bout It, they explained' their 'allCO-' "For this, I need' a lion's' our?'; asked him the Uons.
work ~as t~, be ,doDe over eviousl~ de~loped a:deq\l' from,.!'D!,f N~);, rel!'ted OtheMvlse. ~ again ' bc iitp1llbment.~I , , milk,' in,· a l\on'l skln-chu- "My slster'a fond" of .h81v-
'a periOd (If, !Dany years. ,a~IY'W1th regard to geod- com~ated techmcal and hU!llfJ'Y,':. finally the prince asked- the m. on a 110n's back," Ing'long hair," &mIwered
Queptions, such as: a:ce~ ,'etic surveY". Thia 'Clrcum- scien'tific,. ,computations, The wo'mBilt''Ilkeil lIie id· yci~let girl, ""I'll, bring it:' pr:oJ'!lsed Kakulzari, ·"For. ~a purp-
unite (eP~e~la~on of Stance would substantially partllillyalso.:the'aurveys-' ea and accepted :It. "If I become pregnant, the kmd. ·brother, ose. I need a lio:iJ'. milk.
the~ surlace 'of the hindl!l' the pro~ress,of the of ~ty., Whep: tile, r. wI..,t c'lA'e 1',11. "rin, a Kakul.ari (,Qld· 'The next morning he Ie- in a Ilon'a skln-churn on
earth 6y an oblate sphero: lpItional m,appmg., where i!' and the dal!'.bters fell"aM· .. en haired) son, and aMah· ft'the howre in search •of a Ilon'a back," •
id; astr:ono~~c ,observ,atl. the geo?~tlc surveys a~ THff CaD!~' ~ their eep",l!aba ~'ei.q'4JJ"~' \,"ife, p~aol (mooo:.like fo!""he' the ,milk., ~.e 'Yent lind '. "It'a not difflCWt," said
ORS,on stars,from selected the initIal and ,most· iJpp- work- the~ne~etIlIIIl'¥.·sophl- ( became certain""that.'tbe . adeCI) daughter' wllo'lI bave .went. ao4 f~!Ially re.ached . th~ Ifort""~-",,. '.
~i!,~c~!!,eq •.J..a2!'!!i~ sta- .~t s~p on,·'r.~1tiJ.(jy.e stiCat~eql!!l:f,mf~\;I!1-'ft daugli~ers 'wcillld,'!!Ili, wake' '1:~~ as peails'-; the girl a vast desert. Tbere, he ... Thep.: .t!Jey·lmmedlately
tiona ,after' thi!7l!amoug Fr- .. ' over 11 'accuracy .' ./qu· a~ "j,j IpYlf\li. ~ , b~a ~ 'uP(';imtil tile foll(lWin,. tho. '. 'a~ered smiling." . ~aw an 1~.Id, man. dr~8!Ie!l chos.e an old fellow from
,.' ench, astronome~;as w.ell alIt)'. of D).aps d!!PenQ. _',Ilght~,~aves:of a I ,.e '*.. nilt'Ig. si>; s!J,e ,~u~:)thepot ..:'~e:·priJlce" bein, in the m green:' Mahpeahanl 're- among themselves and kl-
... . " . on,the s~ove, made. ". fire; hQpe.of haviog 'a kill\ulzari· alised that"th ., man a 11 d hi Th ill.' ' '. h'· .:d d C!l~' h''- \1';# ,~....., .,' ,'anjl'be, ~1jlD'i..!~ son",ri!! .a m"lipeslialll·dau, no on~ but ~edzN!'N:bl~ ,;':In WiU; mtik'~d ~~ad~~Dr ·Ros an awar e· l.:JUous a lYleUa," short'.while;a plea~ant'aDd- ,~er for :gears;;(decid~ to "Where're you going It on the back of another
• , , 'I ' apJl.et:islnl.:smeU' f)lIed the marry her. 'He'took the yo, son?" asked the old man. fellowllon.' "Here you are:
The ,WOrlcl Health~' and educator.' , 'in 'B';",kok' in 1970. and a f~om. Th~ '~oma was h~p- unleat ,irl' iiit~' ,her sist~rs . Mahpeshani told' him sir" they said to Kakulza.
mbly. '''just concluded 'In "He has, .played, a key similar co,!rile. o! ,t!Je-<JQbo· pll~ busy ~Ithl hp ~kIng to !Us p;~lace. where he he- the story. rio t .
Geneva, has .awarded: to, role in .,iving· a new orieo· University (~SA) in· 197J. while. ~e aauI~rs, aware I~ the f,steval of their mar· ",\?ere's a lion .'in .a de" The boy took it to his
Dr AT 'Shousha Fpunda· ta!ion,to, public Ilealth ser- Dr Roilshan has represe- of what was gomg. on, kept na,e for sevendays ·decor· sert. said Khedz!'i!"Nabi.· sister. and her hair grew
"tion M~al 'lind Piize., to." vices in Mghanistan. with nted' liis .':'/W'try at /1Ianf sil~ne;e und~r .~~!~ 9~i1!~ atinl the ,pala_ce .and the to- "He'l king of Ilons. It·s long' enough . .
Dr. Roashan. Chief Depart· iocreasing emphB{lis ,.o.n he>- WHO, ,regioDal committee . G,y. me" t!\edkindhngl wn w,it-h lamps. . years that he's been suff· The tricky' aunts distre-
moot of Foreign Relations,' alth '1lIa~1 lind judicious,' meetin...j and WIIS, Depuj;y suddeiJlY·',tH,e :B",~\, Detlqa, 'Time: passcd .on. After a el:ing ,from a. ·blg thorn in ssed with event, th~uglit a
Mlnl8try~ of'l'Iiblic Health. use of local resou~ces'. He Chief of'1ils country's del. , n's ''!'l!e.. un'1n9!6.uSly cried. perioii in the, ·"absence. 'of hIS foot. Go and pull, It plan' 'out agaln. "You're
M,haiJistan. has at the same time taken ~latiJln, ~Q:,t/Je Ilut" tour ':I'~ ,~r:i'" I~W t~e y~un. tIle prince. his wife give"'bi. out. Then he'll give you so beautlfull" they persu-
Professor ,; 'l;Ial':..r. Pres. an, active, part)o negotlat. World ~ealth Kssemblies. gest dllU,~ter. the '.marte· rth to a ~on ~!1d a daught- W~,atever you want." . " aded ~ahpe~hanl. "you
ldpDt of tte \Ssei.lbly. re- inl alreements for interna· T!tanklng the Ass.embly st of lill. st~c)! the mother, ~r who .were named after " How. can I afford' It? need to have Gul-e-Kban.·
called that t!", p. ize and tional and~bilateral aid for fo~ the b~nour•.or Roashan ''Damn, you!" said tbe their physical charactcr.es· questioned KakulzarL dan (laughing flocir). Ask
lIIedal honoured .\he ,\,e"!\>" his countrY. sBld he,!!ld,Dot. have ;m~ny mother 'ftilhtened. wltb lles as',Kakulzarl, and Mali· "I'll help you son," rep- your brotber to brin, ..to
ry of Dr. ,A.'l;". Sh ,usba who ' "Dr Roashan serves tbe years ·of servlc.e 'be,blnd, ber mistake....Be carefnl·... pesh1lf!l, ~he babIes, were so lied Khedzr. "Take this you." ,
I.id the fou'ndatiOlu of pu· 'School of Public Health as him. ~ut be. belonle4 to a Tbelothers multn't be, ow' breath-takmg beautiful th~~ ring o~ mine. While It's in In the. evening. when:
'Jlic !JpaI.lh in tile, EaStetn, a teacber. of Public Health new iener~tion of health aken," So, the girl joined. tbeir aunts envied ,at their your fmger. you enjoy an Kaklilzari came. home his
Mediterranean Region. Th· Admiwstration and 'Health work~rs' ,~at,}I,d I ,ec~tIy, t1b,er 'f~er, and mother "In. beautr,' . extr~.-ordlnary phy~lcal po· ,sister looked serious: •
~-,,- to his pioneering effo- Statistics, He is ecret8rY emerled m. i~e developmg the p'arty, . " .' .The~ore, ,pefor~ prJn·. wer. "W/i" t' th tt ith
ilIlI<8 f th h' IiLI " • > h Lid Ith id I " th t I th Kakulzarl' to'ok the .rlng. . ?',. a s e ma er, Wrtsi· dynami,c ~oun, leaders' P . e ,g. eve. .'lUg lin ~or. ~ one' ea; ser~. ,'. ',Few 'minutes l'.1Jss.ed; and J ce'a, re u~.; •ey so e e h I ti ted
in public heal,th were today liealth Advisory, 'Committ·, Ice to\\\arcjs ~e gO~ of b" 'the. mother. forlotten her bableij. pu~ t1iem.ln a .box thanked tIie old man. and y.o'~My ~a~t~~:-.fr:-perlect
actlv.....1n v~ous,countries, ee and of the Afghan Red gh lev~1s",of.health for l/re-.. l~au&l!ter., did al{~n. the a~d tlirjlw ~he box m a ,continued his way towar· witl}out Gul-e-Kh d ..
',of the Regi9n . Crescent ,'Scidety'.- 'bealth at majon\y. -wroqg with silying • loudly nver, . ds the mentlon,ed desert. she explained.' an an, ,
.. . ',,' , committee." ;, _ . Referriog to, ~he rol~ ·o.f "!!ri!,.~.t!Je. ~OD!,.: When the prince came Reachl"g the di!l!ert. he "Don't worry:' Kakulza-
Tbi'-~ldent, 'added: \ Dr Riiasllan,tMk"hiI·Ya. p.ubllc1Jeal~ leadera...'IiiJ 'JI • ~ ·iTll bnO:; It-'Maml" ·the ·home. the cruel apots took, saw a b,lg'lIon. terribly gr- ri comforted her. 'TIt' br-
,"Dr '!(auf ~basban. the re- . ster·!."de~e in 1'JJbli.c Be- tlon~. 'pl~n~. D,r Roasban, secon<! dauilhter aoswercd. ~ couple of.popi~s ~ hi",'. oaning. H" got c10aer to ing it too."
ciplenf of this year's Sho- alth ~ r.8fe',l1~ty,>In sald;, 'w;tir,l~~J)j! . an~ ..m.....Sbut up'" tbe - YOUr wlfes a har. Shes the lion. "What's the mat· Tbe'next day he,llftho-
ush~'Award. is one' such' the tjSA \m~967. }l'he.ifpll, ar~ a~ t~'lie~ ~'. !fiili. woman' fii,htendly murm.· given. birth to, these an!= ter with youTI' he asked ,me. aiming koh-e-Qaff wh- .
dY..cyoun,leader: Born owlnl ye~.:be was a m,;",· cym~ers d~ClsiobB; It Is ured. ' als," they said to the·prln-. him, ' , . ere 'Gul....Khandan was
in 1939 1IA!l graduated froin ber of tlie ~O, tJ:a.vel1in, ~~r wlsb. t~ s~, t~t the P.O" ':JlIje 'ab¥pt-Dibl'aeq worn· ce., ' ' "I'm sufferin, froll\:, a found, .Asatn, he came ae-
the ~bul Univer.slty Facul·. se~in,!r on the traminl ~f hcy!"a~er I~ COOVIR~ tb., an 1'e!'l'ated, .ever,al tim,e~' .. .:rhe ,prjnce,. extremely d"mned' thorn In my foot," rQss Khedzr-e-Nabt. who
ty o~\lMedicinein 1964. ~e .parame<ilc!il 'personl\el IR at It.15 h."al~~I,fDa,!(I!Iwer ,)I}l{ mlstak~, p>!Isequentiy. upset with .thlS unexpect- answ~red the,lion. 'h 1004 h' . to b
h8Si~readY in hi.. short ca, the USSR~ He .completed that
d
cp?tnbutdes t~ thhlliher' ,all he"lx dau,hters joined ed n~ws,.~~eJteclll his with'fe "Shall I, pull.lt out?'\ e-iotan!l~'an: t~~ i¥~
·reer (made a mark as a 'he- the health planmng co!lrse PI'? uction ao no,. e m. their pareGti mthe dinner. to' be put IR" a tole er questlon!!d Kakulzari, ah
'alth iadmlnistrator. planner of the UN Asian Institute . chin!, alone." DaYs p~l on. One ni, with ~e'popplea, She,.was "Nobody's afforded this M .pealianl.
" . liht•. tlie 'Bab4 Debqan fed forc'ed to ~1ne with- the job," moaned the sick lion. Seeing the f1ower;,Mah-'
up '1rith 'the tuatlon ibou. ' animals in UJe lame' bowl. "I'm sure I can," InsIst· peahani joyfully klss.ed It..
Iht a plan out. "liL the. Now. ,what I!appened on 'ed KakulzarL "Do you know who ,you
'lrls.ron tlie pretext' of' Ja·· the innocent 'children: A '''In this.case. first make are?'" Baked the magic,
Ighuza plc1dn" to 'a forest fisherman saw-tlie' ~x: tl- a ahelte~ for yourself," su- flower..
l\!Jl! 'leave lt~em there·" <he ( owing ·on water, Opening Igested the lion. "Because "We·re· aflsherman's ch·
dliCiose4 h~ plan t~ 'hiI' the 'box"he found with gr- when you succeed to pull i1dren," the prqth~r and
" -w' !!-'''' . '. " . I eat IU\1>riea tl;Je b!lbles~1J1 the 'thql-.\! out' of ·my fo?t, sister anawered.' ,
~ So '''O:ro~~''r ~ea -, tnel old" it. Belng fascinated by 'the. 1'11- loudly cry of pBln. '. "You're wronll," obiect-
_\vom~ _' .• " . babIes bel!uty, ,the fIsb~r- 'atId f!i.lnt,. p'nse<:Mently, ed, GuI-e-Khandan. Then
~, , On tQ~cjjj~d.y; ...... ' man toolc them to his wi-- mY'aubjects'WI1I Immediate- told them the trutb.
rly in the mornln,. the Ba', ,fe, and 'asked h~r to bring 1y'.arrive,8lu1:swallow" you : They went to the prince
ba Debqan t90k Ills dau,b-" ,them up as theIr own chl- up. 'nJei'efOre, after do.lng and Introduo.ed themselv·
ters, arid led them towards l~. " . the job. hide yourself. In ea. .'n,le mallic flower reo-
a foreat In a far away di&- Yell!ll passed away. anil the shelterland,walt,until , eated,the aad sto"y. for the
, "~ neY ,w,~ ad. went, . the b@.qles grew up. One • I recpver my seT.'" prioce. Tb~ prince. very ba..
I, /-q4:~~helde-, 'day ~.",Kakulzari' and K~ did what the l)J;lY for findin~ his beau~-
. ~qn,.., .:- 'J ' • Mahpt!llhlllli were, playing lion had .1!&id" ~en' ,with Iflll ~dren. relee,sed hIS
. \' '(-',M"f,llm ~/!WI .the~, Oil the roof of their house. his extraoFdlJia~ pOwer wife. ,"I'll severly punish
;J~ ·tI¥~liWice.~br~ the "depej~ ,aunw' n.olle- he, p'!I1414\tbe .~,~ QIIt YOQf slate"'...· apolcigitlcal·
es,V!'1ou'P~~ al,hu.H.ed them. 'Gulli They're of the lion's fOC\t. The lting Iy he said to her. '
..t' . . '~ri ;tiiqc,'~~ sij!1 a,jlve/, said' ope of 'lInimal", lumibly, cried; .Thed he ordef!'d th~ cri-
fat!!fi,,~, . " , th~. '" ',.. ~d f~_K.alciibarj' qu- mensl women.to be tied
''''01 ·'AIl~..~, Afid-1be ·'We.I,~. 'do, someth· lqlQ.y; !ltIt"bl~f in the 'up by horses talls and pa,





i.""...,:rrpa '""~ dlIDed ~ught ,plan out. y came ..... "1IUmIUJlded s 0 e 9wn..
-' " ' tbe t:r.ee; aDd aWteeI·,lbak. One ~ -lJ,eD Mah~- their' 'uoconacioua king. this way: the sin1u1 au!'tlI
c\:lf!~!;J.~ ~ , '~pani w,...aJ:onettn·}be';-bOu- ':ll'b_a~ emel4'~ th- me~.a blttel' death.
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1ft. dnelppln, '~', . plot.!!tent !\II\!IDI SC*
~ a.J!!!'Pllli <;allltJl, '~, ool-Iea , " ... 'Sri'L@Jt.
._111 co~,~ ka I ., t!fe~nl
a IUrpl\ll o~ tra\oeif, peraQ, TIH! ' ~ ould biID
fi't'bilMd nnel.. . proVIde at . I lhe tlii-~ k JLO Co..-..-.....-l!M----I!I-_..,~.lIIll .......-i.•--....... AddreSlln, a spec;!~ pie- to be moblJlled tor econ... rence ~d1nl June 25. Mrs. people In, the world faced
_ nary 1t!8lri00 of the lIQtIl mlc developmt!Dt If p~ JiaDllaranalke Iald: ..w... fOJil-ierm unemploymeilt
Pame II t';".~ ... '11-.... =:e~b<i:t~':='; erly trained, '. ' '::~ .~ .n';at:'
"" - "" ~.. ~ (n.o), Mrs. BanclaraDalke The Sri Len - . t~d1nference....-..-...!M-~- ~N/...-~IIi'(iiIJi..,~~.,Ile:!l!!..!i~~~••,said ~at some MI~~ W Minister aa1d; We learn- 'an excellent Iileals. But the - rInterJlational , monet8Qi .
~'r,'Wj1"T~,"',T.. I" "';'TC'~;'.Jl.t,·rp,1/.~7p_.: '~Q''. 'Q . ".li.'I,'"<1.4,'1 ,;~~J ".,.7',','#'1"" '·C:OJln~~-rha.d th~,,_~ ~t ,~! .'Un-QUlb the Liuer ~- pu~lt or'them il! t·he. abo -'ijblllty, ~on an'd
l1. A.~"" PI' oBi P/~,~" ,,~ r: .n: O.t':a1~; lJi~ a(~acl<;p,.skill~1 mln,~1!J' .peiien,P!i I!.~ an I' Il "!=!l!!4} econ " 'l!;I<, tlo,n· ~~ ~ even aoc-
se,eJ¥dlto be lJWlbi.~ t,iie that high hopes " WiJffa d th .,,at _porarY evils'.
, n._-'.L SPeedi:. tak~ff of' ~e.velo'p" tb!'oulb edilcatlo JlIIiI, ' tu' ,w:iJlitl " d~alke sald.
The declalon of the EXecutive ~'" ' .~ eX<;UlUige 'Pl!l1clea. De Afghan- meot ,projects. _ come enlblttered If~ pro- lie bOth frumatlve and '.But, If they result. over,
of .D'~ Sank, whic:)l. ~ Bank DOW, U~~ aub-, " Ct!N was, not also accomp. ' lelf-4t!featlng." susJaloed pel'1~ q~ time,
Is the cennti as weU .. tbe.raet:ve· ,', stantia11y .lncrease 'ita duties'to ita, "On -the .other.jban~ tJi8i-e rued 1Ir tbe-lproYliioti'Of In. TIit! _ conference .1.lKrilId· "'In un~pIojomeDt/aild the
bank of AfghanlshD concomm1~ 0;Wn c1lentale and depositors sa are, countries .'!eb II! ~e "!'euIIlafopportunltle&:d'or not jpreaume that "woman 1rre~,..an~,cit human be-,
ntly to raise'In~ ,rate for 8ll!~ well as to aU other banka. where. thoUlh w,t; h~ ~ the ~,q~;lI~ ~bese"". ditilll <,Ofllf, mak thelI'rfllll. iop, the~'.lhe commitment
Inga ~ real persons follows . the Third, .peclailsed banks; .IU¢ sa Ind: h~an resourct!4, lY,& ••~ . -P1,ratlona," t!8t contribution in pal4 em. of the Unlted ~atlons "t.
. promise given lut . week' wJten uatrial. agricultural and constrllCi .the tap/tal for, .l~~t 'Her' .gover.tmJept'a fiNt· ,ploymeot outs~d'; the home, tern to tbtt 'cPgnlty anil
banb.were lIf$jooa'UaM' J tion and mortgage are not affected. 1n,lndlJ""!'Y"••he tol~~~_I!, pJ:!ority;\\fnlaJbeeh triln!!t!dli" ., sheIS-ald. 1 1W, ' , . w&tll of the Human per.,
The twO per ceJit'fiu:leue In the Inte-·,. by tile new meBlUre, :becawre ~ey' l5QO dele,ates n1ln;~Jl,"!lIJ: cate i.6UtIi,"so 'that",,",b~nrJ '''Womeli, whO' find fulflu. ,.o,,::bt!c:omea onlY' empW.
~~~te~aI:m:ted~s8~~~' :11~ :~:r ~~~edth~':=:rya~':e I~nmt;nts. ~\Ilor.e"'-"!D!!! life ..nd fUr....n. ~"Ioyment I ~e.!'tl rn' th~"domestlc I,and r/t1!toriq; ~I,'he".aldl •
~~,:~~:crelia;OI:~ In =ounCing the newclntereltrate,' .8M 8,5:118/: ro'ill~on' ·Dl;'om,ise.d' 'to, '1;rJ1P, oii'iA, Pa,cilit"'.
',wU1 immediately appreciate it. - the, Central ~ank h", atted eff!1 b. . cr' ,< . , oJ' 01.-
Thew%"':t.~:~~: clen~ a~d s~~ to ~~t ~ ~ARJS,.rUOil 12ba (PA). iJ!#..OO. ..• , 'I • er the Intematlopal Moo.... Ini.free monetary' fluctua~·pro '0 pro, g a on, . en nations ve i ~' frB\lFf! refuseCi· tl!, ,live ta~y, Syit~ ~ould be ba-' ions.' , ' '.. \
tor 'prllqwtion of avtnga;, secure il!centiv,e to;qeposlto~' o~ to make av~ up ,its 'deD!apd~ l;t!JItra)" ~ !In ,flnm ~l;'~ t adj!JStaJlle 'Tb!,lleijes of m~er~
First, tJilt increase Is tor i-eill perspns, The announcement ll1ao fore- credits worth ,some 8,580 baDI<8>!BboJ\Jli:in futv.l;e.b!o ellchan,e paritiea or ,float- meetin.. here tillS. week
. £e....indtvldual8 who deposi,t their sees fa' 'grace per\¢, d~g 'w1licli iDillion .marks tb/l!<''y'e4I!\!PI ~ .!!!'~ lIIll~r.at;~t i9!lat'l"., ~ .' .". a~~ t1Il',IaSt'·ilt~e~ 1e-
aavlJigB In' blinks an.d !tope to accu· time the b'\Dks l!1't! able, ~ make . ,counb:\"., wi~ ba1l!ftce •of, .kl\~l p~d',:lbere- . 'PariS' wantsla 'return .~ to ~ vel 'before \he idDbual <W
D).lila~ their, i1~I~s., InCOD).ea ,as nece8llllry. p~par.ations io," th~ eff·, paymelits difficwliea ',c:aua:. bYI at l!",e,'Il~oflts{,' the fonner anI!' has' accu- nerai. AssemblY ~seSl\pn of,
)ife,'savinls. This automatically ex- ective application o~ the new inti!- ed by oil, prices:-rises...tb,e. . ...1he; U.ll" rejected tliis-. 'sj!dU §.... of ',MC urag,lnl tile 126 n~~ dn ~', ~~Is;
chide~ huge" firms 'and' corpora- '.' rest retet calculations.· .' Int~rDatlonal MOI1'\tlIriY'l'~' ief~lngJ free Il,o,ld .ales ev· flhlt ~alcbaos> by spbnso..... 'Se"terilher ' " ;, •
~oiis who, may' b\lve, 'aceountll ~ To encourage'lJVen abort term aaVihP" 'nd ,(IMF» said Here:rD.,"", elL'. forl!.!I,llmitl'd perio,d-, "
·!jenks. The idea is to·provide.addi- the new directlve'88~out.interest day., ~,' and imlIted that ,old shoo ·,.......- ....- .....;.,,.;..':"""--.....,.1-:--)')";':7""-':"'1'
...........~ "'pori. ,.., d_ "".""" '''':Amd, - ....., , ..' .. ", ', ,. ' " ~ 'I~r
'~rs of S!lvings accounts who' are money for th,""e monU1&, slx'mon- . West 'Germany; 'I'ill be monetary. 'lI)'atem . ~alto,e-
·real· penIODSo me;tre needy, than, Ie- ths or nine montha In benks: ,the top ;coiltribu~ to the tber, and central blUlka fo..' '" " ,"
g8.l, persons In the form of corpora- The effect of both natiolaiaation as . IMP'. oU facility.,' . rbidden -to accumulate ,any' . I~ I, " '
· ,.' .tIol1[i apd ~I:O . well as' additio.nill inceD~ve for de- The .announcement' wu more. " . • '
Second; the increasea In~at rate for. posltors who number thous!U'ds of made .. fCpreselitaUves of.. ',.
. depo.itors comes' through the cent- ellen,is throughout. the country, Iii Industrjjjlj$ed 81\11" ~eyelop:; !, The ~,U,~,. ....ntlllUes . ,.~.
,. J;'al b8nk; the bank, ",Web like lis, predfcta1>ly aValllbW,ty of;more ca- ing'nati!iiJs 'open".an·rf.Ol.~ p~~ittliat tp~ 'IMF"lts-,
colUlterpa'rts .the world over 'isj,the pltal. for Investment Into develop.' coinmltteil meetlrii' bere to ~I!' ·~iM'.JOme ' of I~ej
mother bank. 'n strengthena.' 'and merit proj~, ,which,;.\il ~urn. wui, .CilBCiW Int~atioti4t monel 7;000", ...on, d~~ .•;0"
lets it play the pivotal role It· des- ',' playa 1'9le Jh the ~I'llt atBJid: torY ~drmi. lJlirtlcularly' ,th ofl..~_il it bOId,,~, '
e..ves, for managing fiscal and for- areis of life. of our ~P.Ie. , 'the role, Of lold, . • " the .~fl!81'to !Je1p,~
. , 'c,' Saudi~Arabia alcme ~' pinl' COUJ;ltrl~"~I!If?~
, make BYalIable :l,,009~· . 0 ,~,r~e8l , I ~ ...AFGHAN .PREctI·C! ,iOn 'speQai 'DraW!,!IC Bilibt, '~·OIl.~e other; ba~
.n t ,; • , ~.. units , (SDR) -=- p'opullrily' nd: w~ts"~ 1¥f ,to:"~1
.F'g i' tiLl':. ' " . kno~" y '''pa~•.. 1011\1'- ,urn'~~~i~~J;"tbe;'
,,1'I\e raisinl.of ~e ..~~ with tbe barilcrto ~tlidra~. ~tJIl!AT, '\ .' ~orth!,~:OOO nIlJIW.•/D&I'~ ~~~~i,': If,;~~.,
IRtereat on .pnvate ,~' well s!o~ly. as'dem~n&s ris!': duo .:.r:~,J .~ ",~ .~!I ,t~.e ,~.i(J~cl1ip'•• JI', ... : "iii :".inn.~,\ tM'~'i
as corporation depoSIts and nnit ·tbe mooth from !h~ ~o~..:~ _, . 10~" ~ ""ftie o~~ 'f\l.'dW}:.J~".;;' '1 I ,.is'l'',", lil ~uii~7'i'
savio,s !'Ontinu~ to ,receive, banb,'As bank,lng does . Ilj/l'i~,a\ "..' ,i lI11~ 9\,li'!butlofIJ, iri~~ 'S,R:!l, oq " .,~,. ~o" '.'
wide colIl!!Jents from the. not bave ~ 1,onl' life In' this. bijlJc.~iliIt" \~. t~~ i are: Iran;,41(j :w~~-:'''itt.)~~~
pres.".In Kabul, Country' and our people are m{ll'f! tJieie It~ I In" lillY .3OO"KI:i~t.. 6th!!l"1- •. • _ "V" ~D,~,jj .
Trcat.lnl tHe same isSue. not',aware of the. adv"ntale bllJlb;-tlit.~~til'wm',ands, ~~it", and I~' r:o ,I. fOfmUla:\~~;~q ..
.' Anls dally In' an' editorial it offers. and bankers them· be~~: '<, uela ea~~oq. S\¥l~lInd",:'iil~r«'{,e"~"~~'l!l':' I '
,yeat.erday sB;¥' .the. Iirs, t seives. bave no.t utilised the . 'll'be' ~~;j~·"e... 150.'J~ 10j), iiJi'd,~u: '''; "!-o .;,' • " "!i t .. . , ",." ,.., '.,
frUIt of tlie natiODalisa.tion media for theIr owo 'ilrga. IR line, ~th .Ita ,of ., str!a 'an!l;~orway,each. 50 ' Fran~.•~.#'t! }J.8.•~ "arerirt. ila g"'!"o malee mt "go to bed. pretty loon?"
of. flanks 10 AfghlUlistan has ' nisatioos,.'the ,number, of p,roVldlnlt .ei:urlty"~d' ad· SDR: " also d1~a!lclJit}.wtiiitJIj. .. , " ' " .
'been ~e' announcement, of depositors in tIie banks is d1t1onal Incentives to aav· The total contrlhutioD to '0'UR Sl~'Ill\I)'oA WGII: "W"QR ,:
the' Executive Board of tbe limited. it says. . inllB. f!rat natlona11sed baDks, ,tie made 'tbrough the cen· . 1·":1<'l • I • I.' '~.M"~ r' I); ''''''I ;' , L·A
De Mgbanistan B8nJc on The paper, calls 'on banks and now- ·has 'I'~ed the. tr-al ba'l,\:O' the elev,en.,na· , • ,'I'l"IIIiil' ' .; , ., " ' . " ;. ,..
inCreasm.!l'in~erestrate from to ,use advertisin!l.u one. of intel'e8~(r~e ~ to ,t~e" tioJl~ iS I ~t1l60 mi\Ullp.,I~.DRr, : I:.oNri<lN,rJu!f~·,'12,.Ult!u5 oWn ':out ,,,~,)he,;,,,ch~r.c~~, on~ibiU~' for'·U.e" techn)c~'1
6 per cent'to 8 perc,,:nt.•The t~e tiledia for. I"creasm, deposlton.~It say.. ' .' . (one SOO\,I. equal.to ·llliout~ ter~..LThe Bri~lJ{PO~ fe.. t~e wqmen"al!~arAld.to· ~a" """t.ake.,~ihl JtJleAti.
announcement a1so.. ~tr~du, chents. 'l'~e·t~11 measures cum- .three m"'':Je!)" ' .. " "deration ~investigatingthe v. achlevea at,least.a par· metable"... '
ces a new element In sav· ulallvelY will· increase the, . An at!ditional 454 III1I1IOD use of transcendental me- tlal siicct!8S:' '. ,The statement ~~~Wed '
i~l: Jlay!n'! of interest for In his weekly' column. volum~ of: credl.ts for, capi- SDR 'will' be" carrl~ .o"!.r' ditati",n to" combat tI stress P,:ench ~r~sident; v.~ery J1i~a1IelIatioD8 . .1a
time dePOSits for }e,al as Shafie Rahel. writinl on ta~ In>:eltment, It ~ays. The from last year's oil fllci1i- amoog its' hard 'worked me- Giscard ij'Estaing ordered faulty summer time-table
well 'as real persons. it says. the ·method of . political' n,· raISe HI interest rate will ty.' mbers.·· t1ie' government to' "do so. caused the headlon, cbrash .
Previous to· the Introdu· gotlatloos, offers details' of ~Is~ ~b black ,marketlnl' Tbe IMP, aims to' -!aise-- ' Sergeant LeSlie Male, cIt-. metb}Jlg about the hilman between ,twlr-ttimaji>AJ a.sI
c~ion of. the n~ system o! use' ...J. d1alll'ams itt prepara· 1\1 .e;urrency, sky·. ,:~cke~inl 5,000 inlllio,:, .SDR. ~r ~bo- .a(t.lIan of' tbe ·ft!d;eratlon•. pr~lllems of the pr08li):,dtes" 11le·line track near the vill. .
·higher mterest .rate, capl' tion of political. talks. Tbe of ~nterest, rllte m prJva!e ut 15.000 mInion}narlt8· f'!r Tuesday sald a monal.... of ,ani!' official 9njb'udsman, ale l!flWarngall 0 tb, sou,
. tal o.wn.ers preferr,\d fO diagr.am or chaJ;t~of nelO' ~uslness C1rc~es ,~nd WIll tbe facility' for .the fh:llin~ P9JiCCII\en:'1n Brifain" was Alotie~ 'sequel. ,announced tliem ••tate of,Illevaria .
, keep t"';" "\""ey at h~me tiatioD' moves from the Improve the,mflow and o~tf ;ci~I'~ear 'starting Aprll,one ·cflu.;'n" stJ;ess'lmil 'strain. h. Wou!d:"t~ke'chhie. of ¥,;md.,yr ;ri=i!~~l r.ailwks.,
for poslllble, ,:"vll"t~mp.t :,nto start' of the/talks towaids .f1ow.of currencr, and Will 1975 to Mar~h .31. 19T1?, "11 Bin '!1,;"ar.e/ thilt t!Je !he ,mafter,'\·., Preslde'l\t"WolflanIJ Va~rst,
the unknown f,!lIjre, ~e- final accord in, step ,bY"step, ~o~n.unbeaItliy •currenCY . The 'contrihuti!'os,"l', far first reaction ti! tbe id~a is Evei:l;lnce French broth., said the" ac,cldent. the,. Me-, ,
neflts of banks and bankin, methOd of living ancbrecei· !'luctua~oos2 to a great deal. agreed-/ with e~en. ellUt- to launCh but 'it 'fs 'quite e!s"were c1os¢d in' 1947 and . ond,worat ·iDo the",oolmtrY'.
are. bei~'Jelt onlY, when 'ving 'concessions. Tbe wri· It .contm~es.. ries will be made either ilbvlousiihere can,be some tIie women ~e~ forced !in raU",ay 'h1story.. COD1d!lhave
such actiVlti~ are exp,an,ded ter belie.vt!8 In most delicate.. We wdl appreCIate, thes,e in their indiVidual currene-. subStantial benefits.• and the ..tree~s. solicitinl has . heen ,avoided throulh an
and banks. as orlaRl.ati~ns negotiations. such' ..... SI&T newlme~, and we, alI "'ies or 10'0.S, dollar. lit that IS why'we are.seriou... heen iIIelal in Fiance. al· aUlxJmatil:>-b~ lyItem.
tbat.can be ~ted, can Y, uSe of thil chart has shou d refr8ln from use of . sCVl!n-aod--'a _ qua~ 11 looking intO·I~." he saj,ii: though 'prostitution as' such Such a·.lI)'8tem, wNch PI'e-'
ta~ money, and In return been made. 'Dip,lolJ)a~ in needless co~er ,o~ per cent Interest rate'J fqr Trl\D8cendental medltati. is still lega1. 'J • vents two trAlnl'@.firin'l a
pay 1iJrafItI". It say.. l1III"wosld'make. h _ing an~.try to, augment, our' a seven year credit. on, advocated by 'tile Be'at. The worpen coll!plalned slnll1e IIne,at OIIe"tlme••was
, Tbt' J!t!rC*ltqe of:..Inter- .use of Itbeae cbartB', he savm~s .and depqsjts i/1 tile. Repayments, from, bono.. " letfl pop ,roup Ih tbe 1~a: abo)Ji IllghtY dlScrui\hlato'1'. due to, J1!,ve .been install"li-
est "'(tO~ d~ .ays, "banks, It conc1udt!8. wers wiII be first due a(-' Involves ,oinll;llltll'i1tttkn\!'e .pollce tactlc;s In recent mo.' 00 tliat strell;:h of line. at:
brinp' :p&fits' to ~"own· 'ter 'three. year•. and 11o"el-, like state for about 20 mi· nths; of'h.avi~, ti(p,w,'·lpro- 'the' el1li ,pf J!lis~ear..• I"
· era ',ofrtbl!' iDIIDey. lQIil~also • ght ·half yearly 1nsb!lIm& nu~ several 'tilDesl a. day: teCtion". inoney \lnCl higH .. ;.. '. i" "
aval .-e ClIp,ltal for In- D "..PR'E:S' S' ntsl' ,. II , court flnt!8 only to lfvold PARIS. J;u!le .12, (A,FJ')
vestGlmti~ ~j~witbiri The debto... wil1 'ba:ve PARIS, ,June' 12. (pP",),- the' countJ'1;"s b~crl~rcal .-A member of. the Fren~"
tbe ~. K~>~ to commit thelDlelyes Dbt Police ousted hundr\:J1s 'l!f laW.. ." secrj;t p(llice w8I,.barric*.,
ney at~,..d In Idl~ LOl'lDON, JlIM"~ ',UP· brin, the ,mAtt~r 'up in pa· to introduce, Any foreiln proatltutt!8 and transvestl· PoiJla~ow~kl has estim. ed In.ide hiI allartment ea.,
fo~1IGt>1IDIy prevents. !he ~.~!,(lthdli•.AI J? ' accd' rliamen!. exchan'e restrictions wltIi-. tes TueSday from Catbolic !ed prostitution and usoe- rly T'lf!8diIY. flJiri; ~t'any'"
eco~=n ." 'flom bein& -hu' -r--:--o:.. ~_II' 'ern Ai}lon, the suppliers of out pfl!vloua cp"""l~tion.· Cbur.c~es wtit!re AJ~ !J.adl ,a~, ,,~, Aenerate. .,bojjt 0lle jlPP)'Dilc!iliJlI,ln a court·
put iJIID.,'eD~IIIII'&dYe uae. ....,...., - _.. equlpment to, SoUth Mrica . Th~" IMP Will~ cOlli- staged slt·in demo.... I 7.000tllillJioll 'francs\ a year. yiid be!!iW. ~ ..
b!'t a'liIO ~the..... fcomm
rom
._. '._,' .' ~,'Of were Britain. ib~ U.s.• W~ tantly ,review. the' debtor trations for tb,: past week. or almost 2.000, million d~ Police IUrrqund,ed, tile t •
cletw~ b-.eflu tit- _.__.,. st Gennany. France. Demo. . ti ' u" j In a concerteit il!,,::ation' lIara, liili!dU!i, 'I1/1e ,a'etl,tL "'l!4II'!
at 8!fllJhr4'bl.~ It. The the N~ '.' . ark and BoUanil, 'accord" ~~0~i1 e~.o~." 11\1 °7~: ordered\, by"Iateri!""IMlhl8. ,. ' " ldel\tlty ~8I DDt,~~
addl~\IlPI'H_' I. the 'ceo the.r¢ ing t,o ·the, "GiJardlan", , p' . pa~%.etitp 1~ CI,. ter"Michet. Pbnlatkowski.. ~l!NIGJJ\'June,1,2, (DPA) ose.Jh was "Ii~ev~ ,tol 'i,,)Je.,
. k ,-, . 1-·....L. 'al "Gh,.......' ••·..onI' ,II Phot If' mance ""0' -..re. I' ~ d' d til "'...... Genb_n·h, '. federal s~'f~'lnrt f .ns ...twelfiw..,.uoc·w.!', _-, ..,ere.. ocopeso secret do· 'MlDia'- f'~ "f~a-' pOlceSW.......u OWIl"O' ,e..-n' > ~,y, ,"'-' .. rO!JI-a nervous
. th ~_ 1iiIaae'•. the .p. ~,'~ I'< ~ '!, " . cum""ts l't!Iardlnl the aff- IIsecJ [i;;i~ de~;!:.IQlf nli. I occupied' churchea';In' ~y. r81lway·l.'!'aeadiy" lOdlc'ltM breakdown. ~;' , I 1
per " _ . 'l1Ieol:: air were allegedly 10 the tions formin the IMF '_ 0'1'1 Gren'obte., I MiIi'8elllt!ll an' erriII' In ai train flnie-ta·' 'j "
Inl :."..., 1 , ;, I., 17' hu.,'ca d bands of the U.N. special . terlm commiftce: ~ Jn~' here and eIJe!'bere til op- ble could have' been one Despite negotiations 'ibat
hanJ,..I'*""", ....... ..... '....' bo- committee alalnn IIPartb. tin, her till lr'~.'" " en~~, .,ald fm:' pUblif of CaUSt!8 of a rall cUs(lSter. bJ:,an shortlf. after bel~
Into 5 [ '1_' .'1 e 'or~ ,~ e1d and of the British anti e. I...... 'semcee. .. .1 on .Sunday.. which killed"Sll e!l up t1io)ap'ailtlIleli -ul"tbe
wor~' W ~ _ SOID~ 1lCPJ. to -apartheid movement As so often In,.the ,past . The tdt'fnlfwu' launcbed peQple' anil Injure(J ,86. Rue de C1icby. on central
v~t . , War' ="~ .~... ~. :~(~.,.....,._...,....... ",...,__,.. :;e:'e;:. lJe:.e:.:.: I ~::n'%::tte8~::afi~~ ~':;ln,I~=;~e~=: ~~ri~~a'~ii1~::t
I ,. . sb ..a'''' E J ADS, BA'.l'E8· '. -..... betwee,JJ 'Er~ lIII:S'. ,the In, m~ ~lI1ie' t!"atmeat a .!'eclal 'I~,ator. 1I1K1' me a,ent refused to' let
•. ~S; Ph' I ,\) : 6 LInes per cohmm-9 point I U.S."oveJ ~ ~~..ot, I~ from1ltb8 alil~, .. ,I.. " beel! ooipmls8ioned ito Iclet•., ,rnJooer jn !!lcludlb,'Il1dB
= .. 'ftiI t .28&41 <. • , .' a, 20. , '. , . t. dollal'. ani! 'I'ld.r~tllieMW. Mt~OIilill',tIiey w~ -ltiO'! •er"1';-' 'Who.~me~ .l-eaJ\'i~ ,Wi~: :i(~' '!il{ J, '!"', ,I .I
~ , 11\1- (..: 6 Lines IH'r ecilullln 9 point m::;~ st!~j,Wlil~~~f.
! I""'--!-I ;I" - .~8. 40. . , " co ;;rr:-e,.....ti,...e,. "~o i
i' . N-.'!. Jl.idIml - ~: column;1ncb Ms. 30. ' I' ,shaPl!1I;, 1 .. .' .
! Tel. 26848 i SUBSCJUlI!l'IOl( 'U'.l'E8 Ii' A.. preparalllry'. Alf!!!tiQ'!. Reltdenpe: :s~ "I . Yearly '.'. ' IiIs, 1600 ~!lf the "G~ou~,lIf 'I:AA",
• Por. other IUIIDber flnt. dial BRlf' yearly Ms. 900 'I tbe., - WI!" 'I ~
~ ..SwltcblIod. JiiBaber 2ll8S1 - . FOBBIGH 10~,,~.~ .
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I Adyertilinl: ~. ,BaH yearly . nollar :ss I of the laP betwtieD the~,






CIUt skies allover <:Oun·
try tnRlllht and tomorrow
morning.
Kabul temperature: .
Maximum .. + 30 degrees
. Minimum: + 11 degreea.. ,




~ullah'President's message oil Mothers'
oslav' .
. Esteemed and honour- The mothers of the the fact that the suc-
hllster ed mo~hers. . ,Afghan spc;,l~ty are ex- 'cessful' and "fortun-
June 14, I con,vey my, jleallt-. PllCte'd t bring up the-' a'te citizens of the' fu-
iIliI~biilluty Fprel. felt congratulations to iT cl1tldren in a" way ture will be those who
r.. , Polltiesl you e~teemed mothers.' compatible' With the in childhood have
I Abdullah this " auspicious '.. de:v ,:\imes, and so t.hat they' been loved, and recei:al visit to ~ .
~'Chairm~n whicjl is observed ev-' be,come .useful "11}-em- v.ed sound education:
EXecutiye ery year in our 'count.. bers of the society. Th'ese are the people
'. 'eign Mitots· ry as mother's day. .' Our society needs who will be !?pared de-
~ '",,' 'te" , :Mylos Mi· Observation of mo- people wbp have amp- viation and'decay, and
"I."de. Thurs.. ther's day is not only Ie share of"~9und kno- their life will always
I J <, . a reporl 'at . an app.r:eciation ()f tho- wledge and' education. be replete with confid-
'" .' h'~'" ." .' ~. '.\' : " • ·'I~J~. Id';n 0 fr.. se wtro: hav~.:reared 8~ch learned" and!?h ence, determination"
'" y f(" " , • • )', .' '< '; ." "'~ ble ~tm.o- the chIldren." who ong I?eople can take an and resolve. With this
.. '<. . ~COW;1"J'UI1e 14,. -(rrid>.~~tf~'b·colnlnloU~ '. Ii,.' s~~":ns :~~ can. 'constit4te . the active part ~n ~ver gr- message.' I congratul~
" ~JI!e~f:~lU~'':~;Al!~flffi~r ~e ij-' . £Oq er Is~uc~ present gener~tiol), eater progress of ·the ate all mothers and
·~ J:. ~ . J:"'I!J!'U9" ,~.telI..tQil: ~e~. . cor . ~ and i? b1,lt is also an encour· coun~rYI ~n~. ea.rn Af- other compatriots on
~·Ib~ ud·for the fuitJiilrbnpro.ftnieut 01 ~tIolJ8 . t~,. lllternati' agement and ·suppo.rt ghamstan hlstonc hOll the occasion of mot-
wltb FJU.ee.'the UJl1tea States,l. CbevF&G,B.,"~·ltaJY.'" J pau, ~]1'eI, • :rhose relt to the young mothers our. her's day, and express
"'aDd ~fclriWtdes &bat aie ..;.lIo(II_,"-. icJi'tlo ," '.........L:.:..-eV'; tile . _':. q: . anndoD.a,'. who. in their kind" The honoUred Ai·' my appreciations to
~w~ J w~· ... ,~+ ~fiI:t1'fi!WD4 , ~eu ~,In h h ' all th ciall
~ ~'Of~~~ '.CeIi,..~pP . > •• ,~. .,:. i!~!;I'.~( es connec.. arms'br:il1:g uP. tomor- g an mot ers. are.aw- mo ers espe y
if'Ye~ e .~at new date lor a,M~. ebll;8ti: Ie eclfic s!!h~res In tOll.Wlp'!-I,~· ortbcoming row's. g~neratlon. to alie that the fll'st duty those who in the face,
bl,. and,~c steps, cao rueDClYil. • . .... • 1 ~hleb ~eb steps co~ld . be' ?orH,IIlil!\l,., erence we· serve. the society. . of a mothe~ is sound of all problems .make
weU;be'"?'8¥~ttb,~purest . He told tbe ,rallf 4!l the·,. l8k~n,-,the European .Be· !"~' .' . From .time immemo- upbringing of" the sa.crifices· for proper'.
1q~tiZ~ ,II more sta· ·.KremUn that the Sqvlet-Un• • cont)' Conf~nce, the East· Tb,~~ ~~.expressed . . - ..• hild 8 i d tu b" f th"
-ble'i9d . tb!er p~ace. in Ion. "resolutelY .ll!!d FO~' lY4!l!t \aJ!<s;!n 'V.lenna on. tbelr WI!II:Jar. rlher deyc.. rtal, as long as tlie.hls- c. ' c encl'! an ..s • 1I~ rIngIng 0 elr
EUroPe !'Pd tbe worlll ov· tentl,y saPJlOrtea and :.voilld 'fol'& reductl.ons In Central' 10llmMho I Jy reiaU, tory remembers, 'l;esp· dies have estabh~hed children.
•...~.; /I~..ilaJd, 'I" ••• cont,i!1ue to 'suPp'o;t-IjIli,PR" l~e, ., nd, US-Slly;e( . re·, oDS ~eeil" ghanistan ect to mother !illS: bel'!:{l ~
,. ~~tet &4,48' LeclIl'd,Bre- proveii int"l'na1!OQa~. cJlm· )atiou.,: I .,. . and 'fu~OII .L a part of our national A. :r.g' hnistan.. ~ YugoSi,a,.v.ia..zM~v .1!r~e4-that ·tbe· ate, the str"!!4f1Ie~JO~ of • N··.. ... 1 . ....... '.... "'itt "'.. d't" 'd' t'h h '.' J ~
"·~w~J~I.iljl~or sta.tea sbould . pe~ul ti~ ~ttr~en s,ptes (i), ear: y,' SOll.1;tloiiii;-jI to tra I ~o~s, an. eo,' ., '.'
,.. sl'Il Ii Jfeaty"banning ·the and of securlt~.'..n Eur,ope." . '. . . .-~ .", ly rrl~,gJon.of Islam re.. l 'd e ·on ·agreement·
de;velC!.p~ent o~ ·new forms . It stood for "the fur~eJ C " .".,c ::.." - " . ..• co~~!!nd yet ,del'!per . conc .'-f. .e. c ,.~' .' .
of. wl\~poos .of. !Dass dest· Im.provemen~. of rels,.t•.oils. y;f;\rn.. Co ...Gt[I,(!·iS·,· rIDs .and g'reat,er' respect to
cti'" h F bUd ~ .U\3 '" >o\?l BELGRADE, June '1'4,' 'development projects and
ru 0.1" .. / . w,t rance, .} e D1!e \ (" .'T'" -- ~ ;' .' • mother. (Bakbtar).-A. new econoin.. the realisation of the long.
B' c!zbn ' 'd tli' I bO" ~ta~';,dhel.."a~r~' ..R!p~~- \ NICOSI.,.: June 14;(~ . re~'Iilllri.·:;U satioo, of Today's children ic agreement has been'con.l· term development 'progra,
",. tiT . 'f'~'v ~ ~ !'. atli ,,' ,If'\! d"1;CJ1!'~ \i'; f.'':Jl'' . -ute~)·t~isid~t ~8Ilar.iOl ,P la rw~..~~. .The, go' who' are';the men ami c1uded belwe 'n MghariistaJ" ,. mmes in Mghanlatan as,'J' .on'p a ..~~ r o~ . e a'! .al)., an> w. .as ai:6ise~" ,.Turldsh Cypflots . v . '·ent;~,..,,~ i.tiating a { , ..' . and Yugoslavia. , ' well as in otber. a'pects of
IjnCJl ,n\i:-~as ~~!f.ge~.~g.l"c; . ~Itli ..all oi~~,.!"'un.tr!~~"Wh' ",of "bad,faitb)in tbe recent, neW' itrlir~ ject at a )nalt.~,s .;!~J OUI future , Under the newl'·agreem. economic cooperation.
U~driy~~i1Iretri·f.~~kS ; fr~,? .c~.. abf,e dr~~cr"jl°' r~J?i'pca. "',Vielll!a.>,IJ\tercibm,munal,·otal: \ Cd~~~!l'5 .' sterling. sooiety,·lear.n 'Of piety, ent signed' In Belgi-ade We'. ..' . ." \
'm~-,,, : '1°Uf~!'i1i' -:ltb ul!~ j'.\!l'rtl.- ,·t~r 'N..
11 .e9~'1i~" t." 'do, \. ~ oDi.~ruJ,'I'and· ..ld pta. '" ;~,' : . 'Id nor.th patriotism and dedi.ca~·· dri~sday the two countries' UN'
',i'J!~~If·.{.~.It' e. ~a .or ~po. . li l~i I~r.0 .a~.ra / re-;;Ispeets· "t' an,~ ,,~pol~tlon., '1f,'tJitl;!1 ' rs "terri· . .tion witlthhe, exerti~n" are pa.ssing fr'1m' tbe clear.' peacee So>. , ~ e ',.' a s IC ! eps"Cl"'..",. ~" {m?~e of the Island Crisis were "ot ~ tOrYf~t . 82' ;''Per ',.. ..., . .. ..• I g I tiibl . vstems' •
Brezbnev 'was speakmg stab e and Iielilt"'-t tPea<:eIn. . _. 1If' .=" .. 'of true and sacnf1ClnEl n 0 conver e s, ~
.. , 011 tlie'e e of deell 'os to Ewi:!'e 'anlt oile'lii:~' wbl,le p.0Rli!'~Ii."'" .'! I :. .' : ceo~~ ,t~ ." . o_oda· \I "I. . iii mutual payments in their l,prCe e~tenQed
", 'b S ' ~ .'.. p .; f-·llt 'l:~ rl"Jif obj..1' 'r A!J;l:!bls}lOp)MaI<, .os was,', tf~n '.d, ,a g,~to sta· !;nother I'~,<, \ . trade transactions. '.
{I e ~r in fl. ,e, r. ,;. ~~~~'~'J'f>::!~;. a,ddressing·.'. Dt~1. -on >.,tJaticalllc!ri~ liced '60 -~e·Republtcan· 8f' • .
~, ,:,~, ~,' ,~:...,;.. .' He rillM'~~.lf ~=-~~,;..' ~... '~-J~"?~s" of • P,er ~. : . ,1~~I'relC'. t~JQf Mghanisfanl pays '. The agreemente·also. 'pro' .for 6 mQnth.s · .
· ~ t! \l ,;,. 'i "i," . '· .. 1,· ~l'.. " .("' . tDe,ar~:'ur, ~~ '. ""I"~.. '" fUll attention to'stren- . vldM for- new and ,petter. .
..;, .jlr.tJ.fr.;·~~->~/ ' , ," ......:;fftf:~otr~,~·: , " ~<"~I'~Ifi.til;~:!" .,m:~~.:. 'hgi~~!~? Oft' t~;'l TP,t
d
-. ~ ::~~::f~:J~i'bi":~~e~~·:"wtN~(R'ea~-=
. .., ;. . .... - e." 'In~ma erlJ! an", b:4. . - . trills t·a!s 'v' , . '.'. ""I. ,,,. - .~.. ., """ .., '.' ",~,' (-..... ,. ;•. p.!\tli a • Il~f':" ' . , •..,.. ~-lt e tw.'1 coun, • u 0 11.....see~~ yes-
•. ,." > :jj{ ·t-·,~ ." , ~z.: :',)4 t··;.l; ''''t; ".' - ~4, 't',,~ trutb ,;]Si" ii 'Y~O" e c~gfa'f!!.,.~. Im~llte,l'lal,.~enns, .and for bigger•. p8rtJclfatiol) of . tereIay' .' .• .81.1:.
. . '!'>t~X ~,O.1, uo,r..Uer" ',,'~a .~~ ..itl\at~tt~ ,. -eatJ.r--. iff t"e.~P. y~, 'tie' said.! with' gl<eater. lj.ope. ,'YugoslaYlan elltetprises in '~onth extelpafoa'lor. the
• !' ••. I '., ~ ',. - 1.1' • .,...., ~JU!lO)ll~~~~, ~"WII ...(Pcq: ........ ;. ~ . ". • . . " UnJtedl~N.UciaI ~kee--
· JJ4G11DAD,. "June' . 14, . The:' three sp~iIl • "!1m· blelll.,.. pot., ~.l' ". ~ &tt 1Jii" ,,~;--.•, ,1)'· D 't ..t·l1i olve Sa'ha·ra· ca"e· lng to 'Iii:~(AFP).-;Tbe. fJi(al text·.. of mittees that dl;ew u.) .... tbe-·". ~o8t .a yAA!1 IIft1lr ,tbe 'ORa I' ~:. 1\.S mgyp" ~ S <- .' .. ...;) ~Icreroe . ~~...-.~.
a .horiler treaty, abd • tbree . treaty alSo attended the :rDrkljh)andlng.o£ tbe·nor.. t~..,·., ,. ",' :. .'. . .. , ,
pr,otoCols bet\y.eeri"ITaq;·and me!!ting....::; tILQI; tile, island ."tl!ere bas' ..... .. June 14 (ae'ilter).~Spal,ii y~r'. day lUIkeli Egypt's bdp' 10r:;
yp
8 ~~7~=:
Ii-an"_apl'J'OY~. by bc!.th . ,~, , ~en absolutl'ly no .';p~og· ,... 1ii".~ 1IOlve. the dispute over t1ie §paDlsb ,Sahara and the . Spa;n1· 'f 11 in . Stru lU'll....
sides: boJe ·:rb~rsdar. nigbt, Tlie treaty, will'put in~o . ress at ~Il" ",;. '. t ardItlwa1lled .'t tbey'. _~uld ,'wiQu!raw ,:~ater.~y from the territory, . :;re~w" e ",:"~.
r and ~ to:be s'I/!'e,i!, Bagb... effect tbe a!fre!!men~·. In pI" ~A~c1il"s~op, MakariCl). '!li1d . '. SPu!6nr • d_er for v~!tn. EnP,taDFl.'r.elp ~ter bma,U F:~ .ob k and T,ur~CyJIrf
d"l1 Racllp announCed.' '~nciple..to. end llilli outstiJOd, t!iat- t~e ~~nd pli,* ~ast . 'lnl: 'liIa /8 . eoimtf;r· part.,~~ CorUna. Mauri,. said of the.S~ teJT. • M' bJJ' . .
Tbe text'was approved at JDlI.. differences between w:eJe, of !n,er~o"''Ilmal .,,,; "'·stOri\t,,., }'. .... ,';. . ,; . . 8Ul~ e Holland haa
a me!!tin,g of .the -Iraqi anil Iraq .and Iran wbich: was lIis, :!!eJd m ~Ienna {. 'Unller.. • -'~S' eollJiI lind itself. and other government d b Egypti ~:~r~~t;nbthute $ ,
Iranian foreign ministers a1gned.lil AIllIei.w on March lJ~~~ NatJ~s, i alla"Ri~, ba '·to ~ it:/haslty and members. .' '. . . cusse .. y an ! • ~ _, " W \ e ,up-
~JgJlummacll. and AI).. =* Sbali of '<Iran 'and . had ffieen "a, c'l'}!pletll lal. anila' '1 'M'll" its pres~ He IIJso bad'signed two , ~.rm; purcthat'gcieo~ . keepJn!..~!_~..e~
.. )'lialatJ>ari, '. und.fr .1: am :'HuSsaJn'~'rakriti l're.;~. \. ." ,'" ' .eil~ t~ere all·t)i. agreel!ien~s on, ,ecopomlc on 0 go 0 n pn ~ 0 • Pf¥lIo"uu..,.. UUUf: .'
' •. tJe,~anslijP~of tbe! • V P~!Ie~t 9f tbe). Iraqi ';T~e T,urkish s!~ went' coli8eiiuen~es' at wolild ..and YlChhieal c09peration' Iy., . , ,,,ter .roop Den UyS said. •
· .~ 6Iimterpfl't. Abil 1jj~'1~onary' Command' to the ncgotiatlpg .. ~ble· t;.}"&',1'·/ ' !. between Egypt and Brit· Db' h l':..J·' h d "d'.
~~' .. 'J.eQikll,. theral!'ji:'~~ ,'_\l'J ." Witl!l!"aJil!est.t,laek~;of ·.miliiasked· 'at Egypt 'ain prqvidlnll .'among 'fia In 0 as'. unsc e u.e .
. 10 i!!' (. :_>- .. ' 1 ~i''',l\, SInce ~be Algiers alP'~e,!,· g~ ~l\!tb.", ', •. :.~ \. . ,jiiil".Ifi 'ffifllien " :~ secure ot/1er ~gs , for a ·jolnt . , . .. . ,.
·-:M:.:Jo_·,- . ,r •.ent; 1M:;.two fo l!l~RlS-' .0)\ tile eeol;lp~.jJ .,.rclibi. tlil!> Xlll.5'I:ea 'help 14 'J EgyptW\·ikl~iJlh 'ee!'pomie .' '/' ': • hI 17:-' • .n" .mi'eS '!ei/i~, me,t;.f~ . ~!",es. 'SItO~'Makar!~S~vald;\I~llr.fli"':e~~··1iiJHllid fer peace'<f!>iIjml8S.I\,p.."'. Inee lng.:, Wit, AIsslnger
.. ' ••• ' < .C!"'!'. >•• ' ' 'Jnc!l,,~g. bur .gJit's',(., . , ~:.l..:: .'J ;·..an ..8t!l!Url~:f .0 'the. wesf, 'I,Fahmyl.aIso negotiated 11<' .' ..
.' ~ f" .... 1."j n'tll!!.fl~, oll,lea on S~RBRUPK.&'l,<;;jH" n-t~'Siffi'li':I!f' ;1. • e1CJ;ellSive\al'llls purchases WA:SHIl'lGTON. Junis 14. flleved to have Iifted'a cloudbald; ll$ed I'~ }j ..1lll~Jbe'c~!Ir . p of : )4, ·(p'P~)·:-:;'!;llf, I!:' lent J fl !",,:,,~i!, l.'b .', WdlilJ'- about 450 'It\iUion (~e~ler':'-:' Israeli, !rime >yhich ha~ ~ba'd?wed US.Is:
. / ... 'C;;\ "" .~/. ttfJJ!llI.. '. "~J ,.' /rat"lof:'p'b1~~,s\,!. "..est.~. if e... i:I1-...fY;Jl" .ere 1m pounds. - . .. Mi1l}~ter Y,tzhllk R~J>\" 'Y0s. ~a.eli relat,ions ' since Dr,.
.. f,., .' I ;;~- ifl" r.';:O)ij'~~m.o.~~~<treaty Ger~,~,llu.it 'a~ fJia~ 'ove~\''PQi' riillIle~ .. ider~it~ ,t\ecordlng; ~.tan;Egypti·· . two ·hours·late .Ieav.in.'g' h~ro ,Kissinger's sbuttle ;lJil'lom. .'
" 1 IIlI 'fb~ ~ settl~ . i!ljm':' of t~"" o~e. _oJ! ~.U~ ...~b~ ,n~'Te,:!'!' s.r .8 m, an ,em);!aSsy s,eol!:esman In for New. York last Imght 'acy between Egypr anil I..
','*". l- '''''CY" .', . '• •t··~· .r- SliaJ. ' ., nl!J\W~y Iy tp contjiJ#liIt llif, ~e.,;:"~ .1. """:'. a, '::'~ . LOndon d~~s of J 'the because, of h 'surprise meet· rael bro"e .dowd rast Mar.
,\~\. ' ; . . , ~~ .!A J!Jftween , rage Yeailj;l~.e el, qf:~:ibe. !IT' ' r'f.a'lf, ~.neig . arms suppliea Will be'l~s, iDg calle.d by SecretllfY. of eh. ~ ,e
!1 . ( ~~;;..:..1 ' aRd, l' ~1'!1:~~ ~as. }vbli1..tl"o1' I!l1 ~J.llC! ,~i1 ,9 • ,,)i ,fr!'J.! " '. sup- .' r '",' State Heflry' Kissinger amid'. :iN ;#j:t!!4/'~ :.,. tb'e.8ii1i .. 'Y!:ars:of' ~'entr~~'.1h~ F' ~Af.,~m~lol· .filSl·.~fP..:!t,'!,f' r~t1on LONDON; Jun<:c\l4, (AFP) signs of progre~s, .towards No'.'furtber deteJopmenis. 'PIi::'T. ·....eouIID ;Qlllll'l'els. \ " .... , . • rileht Offlc;i! ~~ "fstfU~, fR· §.tt:@i.!l....~:·.'·1t?own .-Egyptian }!r.eaid~iit An· M,iddle East, peace moves<,in US medlatioo efforts are
eidU~'In'~,~. . _ -" sai~ yes~rd~, ':,,' ;. ~ ~~no. . ~a~ Sadat has. ~ccell~e~ an ... Rab~n had completed an expected, until after Presl.'
......!.,r~ aDii 'F';'~~ ~Under the MiIicli.ll ace- 'StJngls~ ~.~t,.':oals. ~o CJ\!s.", . :l'j'. ~~ J:iere Invltahon to VISit BntalD .at mtenslVe three days of tal· dent Ford a"d Dr. KJssin.
~~ "" ", .., ,-:,~. or~.. IfaD"'a~: ',to bait pu,bUeatlon, Of,the lat~eat'_~ ~~'. London. a dste to be arranged. Egy. ks. here, including seyeral' ger confer with Syrian .Fo.
~the..'~ of .Its,stippo~ fllr Jt'Ufdlsli.. iri· unt of' jqbl_!1- .., •..••JP~P,!!JJI,t 'J: y had a pti~ Forel.lIn•. ~iniste~ Is- meetings with Presfdent. reign MInister Allde! HaUm'
•
':JJeer'" ~ur.l<:n~~~Dm ·lraq,ed by. bll off.ce ~ 'Y .•~a ussions mad Fahm. s!l.d m an Inter· Ford, as hopes grew' for a' , Kbaddam on ,Friday.
, -'i '.'i'. : b~ii&lJII '. )be colliipse Iolliog unemplem,nent at ,~.m~!. . ter Ha· view yesterday. " new round of US-mediated· ..r,r.'4IIIiI' 'of,tbO'k~ reJic!ll!en'sh- ~,OI1.000 and 9i2.!'OO ·wo. rofd. ~ •. ;<? Ign See- Fahmi left London. for negotiations betWeen lsra· These m'eetlngs are ex:
.dbidedi!te ~'\pf tit- ortly .lifte"';Y~:' , . kip's Ol!. sb~,l!oura. • .' .~~. '., Callaben Madrid' earlier· yesterd~y' 1~1 !nd Egypt. Tbe~ w'!" no pecte' to be .f61lowed 'by
ree 1IfO't'Iiieei Qell oI.e1li1-··, . 4 . .. .' j • • af,ter f~~ day,s 'o£' 'ta.~s evidence of an ImmlDe?~ new eonsult,t1ons with Is.
Po'" .....,.,'.,GlD'.'.. .Indmtf..La-1 oil Datlous'l ......t' .! .. . Wlt~ BrItish leaders. dnrl.n, breakthrough, but Dr. ·K.s- rae! and Egypt and the. ·dis.PiiJ~ lit'lId \ ;:r- ,aM,' ~ , ":'l;ll ">, ',"':l"",~., ;:"i" . I which be arrangelt an' 8mIS sillger was reported to have closure of finding of tbe
,.. • . '/ • , '. 'j' '. ~".. ,. . , ~", '. 1. " ." ' d~al worth 450 million po- said at If prvat<: dinner on .reassessment of American
kh_....~..ee ~. i!,•., Deve1onf;Rg" natr.billli In eft" nnn urids. (~.035'~lIion do~ars)..'llbursdllY·nlght: "I believe Middle.!!ast policy:ordered
, .•. , .. _..>"~ (' .",' . I.;r. ,c;,;. ~?;-'" r.· ":w" In his mterv.le~, Fabmi'Jaid the dk~88IOns~e have had last March by Ford.
b~A'-1uA"'·:M. (BrA)' ',I'.AJUS, June 14 I(AFP).- lndustrW and • ItlI>ted Ji' ~na. ~P~ wo~.ld}lk.e to .help moved ItS c1?ser to a .new. Tbe United States' Is fae-
. ..:...n" "",-..;J:,., :T".".. , . ....w ...J...........~.. ,- "'-trl'ea' I.. ~L.,"l;; ....(~' " y. ~ .' +<-0 ,Bntam,wltb ,''' ecoqofulc momentum, ID the MIddle ed· witb reSuming Dr. Kis-
-----nt'Q- WIK&Il:J.... df.i iI ~~uvu . U~"WI.( COUU ~PJ_ ~ . ~ r bl Th .... ...r~ t!., of,~ oat cilitbe .rnlleni . f~......t actio ':'iii die Md'~ lSev&- '. m:4: . arci 'I<j;'il . "as frOm pro ems. e pr~P?SL" es- ,;-"s•. , • . . singer's step-by-step diplo-
:., ah~ .Qrg a ,.... ~ iii' ".teri!a J8 -CJliid I' •• "Tn'" ,~ .:;f,'i ,a, ,~"!ishment of Bntisli Ley· !A furtber meetinll WIll be macy.. resliming tfie suspen..,aJ) Ci:O er; :att.on '"-~~ ~ty ;-:t vriUy~lJ11fJte ,-...;;.a lJa7h1. ,·...~~';;~Il.b:' 't...: Itpd motor corporation fae-, ~Id, between! Dr. K.issinger ded.. Geneva conference on
terdIY (r~prQ:u' lagiJne:; , hd 'iJfi(fjlles aCl~' tor --,~-a:.:,.:l A. iullffrf:-.. :~ .•~ ,. mm/ftee Jo~lea in llgypt was still un· and 'Rab~~liru N'e'w' York to·' the Middle East or step-by:
, "_ft"ft"~"'''''~'''.' .....,;:.- t d "'.~ "'R"~ b '1Ifl"" I~ ~ "trr.':11 r.:"ta"'I}ati'.... f' ~em~ der s\1ldy wltb no serious morrow. I J ,.r j. step'm,gotiatlons under the
..-"~ MUMU'"T~·'.La,..~ 0"": • eyelOpPl'~ ns" y.on~ no. . wu 'M' ~ ~.... 'finandal L...t.~1 I' . ' he dd'd R bin' tal'o.'1i ....
. :'. tII8,~~1tibuati",,;0... T1iu Jolht meveldp",ent'· CI1liunit~ee·. ilr ' , - f' ~~,;iHaf,tl\lIt 14 But 'I It 0... ~~. l\ vle~,. ..a ~. ,a.; 1 ;S " ,'" ::-c;, a~e...... um~reUa of Geneva.
f, ...a"lp~t'W)··1." r· 1 ,h't~ Woliil pank ira tbe ' ~l\t; , ': .. t bll'i~if1(l' . d lace- HOME NEUq"S' Rlf.\llND' Up.
tI~·~·;uac;iltJve,a,., ..... " '·luna!' Jlone&Mr;1 FUy:if ga e f\:he !~~~~ , lj 1 ~J of~liJ! • '. '/ • ' .,l:ll· -.',v. ~.
.JlO~.!i!c:!It~\ ,~~ .1I1l~ f6riffh~~,~p.. uP. "f ,a? 'ittii'hI '. I ·illll:'P./i ll~~i'~' tIr)' I' bllllest . '...... . ...~ . "..' ., .
ijle ,fl!\~Pll!· c;oD*\Cl-- " ~JlI'dlili" £UtI,~ ""'illlath¥t,~ ~ ,I. .(t.P~cIaI~<I~ 'Sf!ltes,. ,~U.!-, (-1ul'.~ ~4. I(ftakh.. WalJll~ :tAA~.hl left for Iran khtar).-Four died wben
1#' iIi6 ~ene.~-UDlCm$t'!l:.· , l,oob on aollir.:'.:i1v'lin~· ",f"" • -:"PaP''!~~l tvr~ l~ar).-!~aeiit of, House F'ri~1lY tjI.';P.m:tIC!~at" In, tb,e . their 'car plunged Into the
.t'\t!iil~, Sf a'gljlidllr: i'f'tlie- ' 'lliDlt, . ,~" pmlin .J/iiiii "'fcf,'\' r 'llr. d!{f!lf!!l1~~ It.· ild froID' Copstructlon ~i!p~ent 9f • prellllfli lclrr"meetlog of. the river,lll Talau Bartak dis.,.n.Ef1i( tb( .' IIIe1U ' . ~ d\lvjl[CI.,W,f.\iaUoDS.· . '!edI!~F '. .!Jr tosn .tbe MJdis.m'Alf'J'll~ill1';W~r. 'regj~iil? (Dtern~ti9'l~1 con· ·trict ·Thursday. .
nited ' ..... i:'fIljl~ttlel 'I ~ ~ "liItereat IIII~~" '.nu en. ks.EI!&'c AlliUiI tati;, DJre<j. .,ferlliic:o ~ J.Wman ~ttlem. A source of Dushl district
• l'! •T1ie' .. . 'ilr1rtlni'. , ".:·,_·.iF-er \ . ..:.I1'lI~ "'":, '. . ~ , the tor. Gene'j,ol of Lana Sett. en w,~lf/i, Will be'ilttendlld .commissioner' sai~ 'the dead...~". '... ~~L' ~ , ,e !t'e Wori4I I '.~ •nP~ of th ...... t't...n ""~li· ·.~d ',~ne ,. . W • WIll, faill", 'to' bli 'the fin. em!', .....p • t e u, .repr_atives ot r49 l"er<: .R,bla, wife ~nd Am",
:,. .~, ~ ~, .:~h~'":'ild:" '~ '> ~~':i~~~ 'be~X ~ahk':~JiOmi~A~r:. >~r~es.·,It,is SpDll80red by ~~. :;;:'b~l~t~~::~~:':i






















THE AGRICULTURE BANK'H'AS RECEIVED' OF."
TENDER NOTICE.
. '" , \. '
I lJ, I. j. ' • I ,,,~, :'.;;'" :" j
T',V'7\,rn.,vR<: 1i,7'~O' .fl·,;Ij~','Iili" , ,D llV.E'J . r: t:>l',il' ~ 'J~;';':1iI!J Jt ci
~ l ' , • I ,. i0"' ., \ , . ~. 1 ~ I
/. ~ 'j. .. • '1 of< jl.' \ I -,. r • ..
,THE ~GRTCUI:,"rUl\E' i>'EVELOPMEN1l"'BANK' $E. '.,
:DS 'SIX~ WATEf.\ '. ~UMPS FOR DEBP WEELS. IloCAL) .
AND 'FOREIGN·EIRMS"Wu·O ,cAN SUPPLY'1'HE :ABo: :; .
VB SHQULD' CbME .TO 'll'HE' PRocuREMENT DEP.'''
ARTMENf,'OF.. TIlE ~AN~ AND OBTAIN THE' SP~.
FICAUPNS AND SEE T!IB''FERMS:' , :.,' ~, .
. (104)' 1-1'
." .'" ew' &
, ·AFS. '31,525. INDIVIDUALS. AND FIRMS W~G (Jf.N




----_._-------------_. -.-_._-------- ----- -- .. - ._- --- -------
Karachi and ins~rea to Kabul.
Individuals",local and foreign 'institut~ ~ho can -provide the above .at lower price. ..
shoiiId co~e.along with their a~plications .on June'17, 1975 at the Setwi~es,DeR-ar.bneJ1~
. - ,I,' )! ~ .~ • •





SUPPLY THE ABOVE AT LOWER ·PRIC.E SHOULD
~ f
I • J I \
;';" :REp,ORTT01TlIE ~ERV~C~ ,DEl>. ;~ ._
BANK BY' JUNE'i7. ...• :
, . . .\.... ,.' . (l07) 3'Ll "
• ,,~, ~, t 1 , ~. I ,
I ,"', I'''' '..~~ -
fiii'2::£z;cr?#~ &ii'"~~#~ II
• .". ",' ~ 1 ",) 1:('
,~ \ I " '" "\'.
~
. n I ~"I:1Jh,
. v·
j )'h ;
"l: I' I. f ~ J • • ., .I Ii
Afghan· Co~truction.Unit 'i<abill' has" received 'an offer. from National eomp'arlY
. !'''' - .. ' .' . -' "'
pf Japan for 8500 metres· three. kinds, ofcondqit pipes at total pric-e of $1171.72 uptO
........THE"MlNISTR'l( OF PUBLic WORKS HAs·RECEI...
..VED ~ QFFER FpR 1369 ~S QF. SPARE"~AR~
FOR SEIS, ZlEL, GAZ.·YOLGI\. YAZ.. MAZ AWl KRAZ
VEmCI:BS f>S WEU. AS FOR WELDING'AND FLEe
TInc EQUIP-¥ENT. INDlviDUi\LS, tOCALAND, ·FOR·
• ;,' '. '. 1 1 ~, '. . .
REIGN .FIRMS WH~ et-N SUPPLY T~E'J910¥,;E ON
j '. '
C,ONTRACT. AND ~mDING BASIS, SHOULD, REPO~T·
~ I . .
'iN PEliSON AT 9 A.M. (.')~. J;uNE 17 AT THE B~jj.:'
I
INC;.M~~G ·wp1'H·'AP~ ..200;0<10 cAs~:" .tuE :r~l}·
. 'ME 01'. THE CON'llRACT CAN BE SEEN." .





cial price of 42.22 don- an
ounce. 'I.. ....
But France wJUlti ~,
ral bl\nka til be I... tn hili'
alid sen ,old~ tliem-
selye. and, OIl the free mar-
ket, with the onl¥ proviso
ion . that tbe global am·
ount of official. '··,oId~
ves,sbould ,l\Ot 'Imft_ rot.





MINISTRY OF COMMUNlCATI9NS' PROCUREMENT DEPAllT MENT
liAS RECEIVED. 'AN OFFER FO.R T1IE F(j~OW1NG ELEOrRlOAL EQIJIP.
MENIf 'FROM SIEMENS COMPANY.. I ' '.' . I
.. -'- ONE lfHOUSAND METRE CABLE OF LOTENION' N'Y¥" 4Xli PER '
METR.E Alf 'APS. 12367. . ~OMPL~ 'SWITcHBoARD AT APS. .1390.
- .COMPLETE fuSE- SET AT AFS. 240, . .
. -TWENTY. METRE S LOWT~NSION ·NYY4X6 PER·METRE Ar I\FS.
80.76. .: . 'j,., '. "',
_.,' COMPLETE WIR'ED I:iWITCHBO~" A'l'.;A~ 1390.'
-35 AMPERE CO~ PLETE FUSE AT ~. :140. •. .
INSTITUTES AND PERSONS ·W,HO CAN 'PROViiDE' 1\1" .:·LOWER'· rRTCB
SHOULD COME TO THE PROCUReMENT DEPARrMENT ON JUNE 14, 1976-
LISTS. ~ SPecIFICATIONS CAN BE SEEN. . .
J
BAGRAMAI TExTILE.MIUS HAJl RECEIVEP OFFER FRoM: IJIOECRST
, AE FOLLOW:
_ 1000 KG FAsT REDB BASE EACH KG. AT DM 26.44 INSURED ,:AND
DELIVERED TO ~UL AND ClF AND INSUItA,N CE TO KABUL BV 'm
FREIGHT ·AT DM 29.03.... . . "" "
---4000 KG NAPHTOL EACH KG AT ClF ANP INSURANCE Ul'TO
·KABUL AT'DM·I6.15' AND INSURANCE UPTO KABUL BY Am FREIGHT AT
'~ Ditti 18.14. ... ; '. '_. "'. '. '.
LOCAL ,OR FOREIGN COMJ'ANIES WHO C~ PROVIDE .. AT Lj)WER
PRICE .SHOUW !lEND THEm QFfERS .ALONG')VrrHSAMl'LES TO ·SI'.lOEltETAR:
lAT' BY JUNE If AND.·REPORT IN PERSON AT ;tP.M..O~ Jl1Nl!= 1.....,.
. ..' ., . . . ',. . (-103) '3-,-3
~~~.~.~~~~.,
···±..···±.......··±..£;.+;;++·;F+·+++··+·*..+·¥·;F¥·¥'+. '+."*"+,':¥'¥'+ ",,+,,+,,¥...;t.:...-::~.~ *..-=T"..-:'-:..~..'T""••, ~•• ' .. ' ,oJ,' •••••••• "f' ' ',.' •••••••• ',.' •••••• ',.' ~,.r t ' .. ' •••• ',,' ' .. ' "I' \
~:" :. T,', DND'.ER . 7\TO.T1CEo :t:
~' ~ lY' ~
,", .-!If
'.*-'. OFFER BAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM .BUS COMPANY FOR· ONE SE-'iti-'
.¥ . . ' ';f.'
:~COND HAND INTERNATIONAL BUS~pERKiNS DIESELENGINEAF.;*-;
:+'TER REPAIRING, PAINTING AND AWNG W1TlI.SIX NEW TYRES . AND :1
.¥ I ,
~ONE NEW BATrERY WITH ONE EXTRA TYKE.urn ONE YEAR FREE.~,.
'*' GU~ANTEE AT TOTAL PRICE ~F AM.•,0041. . .. . ,+,
'::' PUBLIC AND PRIVATE FIRMS .WHO CAN SELL CBUPER SB·.+.
'*-"OULD ""ME WITHIN TENDAYS AT THE TRANSPO'RT DEPARTMENT OF+*-' ,",u .' , ,
',;.;: EDUCATION. MINISTRY. .. '.. ,*-',
.... ' " (99) .3-3 *-'






~ June- 12, per IIanel of oil IICllDtdIbI-
(Beater).--ihjor alI ...... I¥, TJIe (!rice..aLiiil..,,- t.
rtlDl natioDa qreed Wed- 10.46 dallara a bm'eh •
nead9. wiRild k no' Tblft~ d , .BxPerU.":!'''i&'''''''''''
pricie ~ Qclt... that, oa.~IJCeI'i.~_ ..l<itilI at Ii ~UI1~
bet 1! 8IId delllded to quote im}lCllle a sulNltatial. dae ... Ye.aaeIi
prices in special drawin•. , in price to compensate 'for estimate bow IODl tIdt wOo
rillblll (SD~) rather than US 'at least part of their:..L~
· dollars from tha date. in purchasinll power, ..~ .
The. :l3-member Orllani.' .they reckon will tben .JlaVe ~ cm-e ~;&;4~~
sation of Eetroll!)llD Ex", reached 30 to 35 per tleIlt er ·lb\dytlle ~a
. . ortln.J 'Countries (OPEC), since J'!'Ular)' 1974; allty differemlall aDd t.IIiiIr
· at the end of a tbree-dar A co~'miuee of ~ fJdcllnp, ~ be ~bmit:tecl
meeting here, d~ded to will be&fn meetinp In the ",tn' the SepteJb1lel' lDID"....", _"-~
honour a nine-montli price f)rst week of J"ly tn I!l"&," meetln.,' 0t>Jl(f PreiI4-t, ~~
fn!eze, ending on SeptemJ>. pare an updated'$d)' -' of . Venezuelan Mlniag and'
er 30. ..' the It-fecta of. inflation'nd Hydracarbona '\~'"Villl'
Efforts by..some prodiJe- monetary·el'!!slon on OPllG'~, le!1tin ~aMea' A~
ers to bave· 'tlie SDR's ins- oil revenues. , / .' sald. • . ~.
tituted from JulY 1 at "a . 'Experts will 'alsO' tlike ". " ( . .' (' 1
prior raie mOre .favourable , into"account; prospectS- for F ftA T· T S .....1lB
. to the dollar, and so' obtain an increase in oil deml\J1d . raD_- "'!.. ,. ~V".,
a small 'ricrease over tbe e/<pected towards tbe end
next tbree months, were. of the year.
rejected. "It will be left to tbe iJij:
. . As ll'anian delegation lea· , nisiers. on the basIS' of tb.
der Mobammed· Yeganeb. ese i-ecommimdatlons. to
governor ~f the ~fral ~aJ agree on a new pri~ a'
nk, explained, the decisIOn political as well an econo-
to make 1\DR's effective fro . mle decision whlcb ...111 de'
om October 1 removed tbe pend'on whethu' progress
thorny. problem of what pro hb been achieved towards
ior SDR-doUar rate to ch· . a resumption of tbe prOdu.
oose. • cers-consumers dJaI~gue. '.
Wednesday!s decision Althobg~ .not listed ',on
was seen by observers as the ministers' agenda and
a gesture of ·goodwill to- not mentioneddn t1ie awaJ·
wards-industrialised count· t~ final communique. the France' is back~ bi'It,&;
ries witJi which OPEC na· dialt\lue Issue clearlY info while tbe majori!y <If OOIIl' >
IDiti~e memben, who com6tions want to reopen their luenced .the decision 'not .to from the iiiduatriallsed and.
deadlocked rilialogue. change prices now, witb tbe .. ,.
Wben OPEl>. ministers majority wanting to bonour .developJOg ~trles" sup-
next meet On Selltember 24 their comm!tments, and, as . port tbe US. posl~o~., t
at their Vienna beadquart· one chief"dehigate put -"it, ,. On f1oa~~ expb8Dlle r~ 'Ii)'.
ers. tbey decide wbat read· . prepared to. make saerifi, tes. the mllW .9u~1 Is oy" • >,' '/.:
justment ~ey. deem nee- ces. .' .. -.. ~r t~e am·o.ullt oJ'1A raJ S:u!, "
essarr in the face of inna· OPEC miniilters also de- thqn!y th~.~ sbould. ", ,
,tion and.flx tJieISDR. rate cided to' take respons!bility, .h~~e to putP~. on'lp- ..,.:). ., • ,o' , 1-1'
"::IIIIl'I'II."'lI'"IJl1,"II"'IIII~I"lI'IlIIl."Mn"'.'Il"!'"'llIu.n'llI~..II........ 1U~11l1"~~ dlvldual .;ouJ;ltnes. ~ adoptd, """uQlZ]$JiIIII!t~-""&"""'7P\:iir".2it"· "'"~.
.. ~. • .. stable eXCh(lDge .r~te8.. ", I ..... ,,!,' • '. I .~ --.. ~ ....( .. I
.~. : 'II ' There "!~: gel\~ . Sf. .. . . .
! . reeri1ent,thatfiJtedtiutad~1 J'Ii!, t'(~ '~., II'F.'#. t"oA~:f.tM",,",!·' .\~l
i. v-' . jnstgble excbaple rates s~ ,: I,.~, W A, N' T;'En" ", '.. :.':{
i -' ould be-\tbe ~6m8to aim o( -,. - II- • . ~I; JT" ...V'r.;. !' --',.. .
'i or . the .refonned . inon~tar)'. ~'f,~T' W~,..:I..!!Y l\FGHAN ,IN·
• 'f • 'system. But 'rance w,l!l\tecl' SUJL4N.C~" COMPANY.·d",V$l'., 'BE &ll!PE:s:
~ . '110 go :tturther' than,' ·th~; , CiltID.'0!,iN 1J~GpS~li;;rtt'iN(i . AND): IQJ
. ~ . . United, ~tatea w,ould il(x..ep~ ~, 'l:O. KEAD. J\l'm"~ ~~U:
~ , in 'filCierlinlilg fbe eX!'tIP!l- .. OB1• 4l!i'.~~ ~NE :NO,
~ " <mal nature of floating ra· 811 ~ ,~S!t',>~B ~. KAIuML· I tes. . . . "'I'~.~. ..;........l,. .
; " .' . I'; M'a.L'I&..... Illl( AFG~IN·
! ,. ". A large number of c01iu, ~ ,. C?~W ,,~S1 B&' .AJQ.E
L . 1lJ'}.es, incl~c!Jng tbe",uS BtJ., • ~P '~" WBI;tB. ,,\NO' '8PE.\K. ENG-
i' . ~ . - ..." - .-.,< ,~.' . 'r 1~~8tn:"~.~Iy, ./~..~ . .\.~"L.:JL\_~~l!W~'~,,~y
i we hav~ bit stock of old I new~,- lID- i' mg ~rrencles, ' ~ER'Q~, t.O. A1( {~~,~~
; tlguetles 'for sale at rC8lOnlib!e p~ T_eTtntr:et· . Mlliiaters m~de '!OOI<!:I!J'Oo ~~NE, *D 1r0B .,MR; MIR. "
! steel I!I&Y oontaet'iu;.To try the ~~ servliJa- faeJll&le&. gress .on ~ow fo~ of ~ ,... ,',
~ We bdp' our pJ~"1n e1eadng clistoms fonnaUtkis i the ..~ S ~~" gold
, and provide paddnll' service, . . i stock wblch Is belni' pli~
,~ ......Ns,w;oz C~t and Handicrafts Export Co, Ltd. ~ ed, out oNhem~ 8)'5-
~ Shar--i~NawOpposite Mosque Kabul-,Mgbanistan. ~ te~ut .nego~atlou op.
r Cable (NAWROZ) Tel: 31051 32035,' : ft tbl
b
s·di~lnt.~ere also.~I~~
~ 100L....4.. y. .sagreement ,on. u ...
" "\.,- 'i th . • :'












Mrs, Gul Makai from.
Paktbla provln'\:e Is' ano·
ther eateemed and respec-
ted mother of 1354.
Mrs. Gul Mallai lost her
husband when her childr-
en were;very sm~, She ..
took lireat pain in tearlnll
her children.
Though Mrs, Gul Makal
Iiad a ve''Y.1 unfavourable
economic c9nd,Ition still
she could manage to upb-'
. ,ing her nine children the
way she wanted: !)he f1\a-
de every pOssible effort
to encoruage her children
to acquire education tho-
ugh continuation of educ!.
'alion was difficult f\lr her,
children due to pJ:(lvaillng





her e1de'r son was at loth
grl!de '~d smallest one
was two months old. She
declded'.le face:ollp' the dif·
ficultl~. of Ufe all alone.
i "
He~. dignity did not aII-
o,w Jter to seek.,thtl,belp of
her falI\lly so through ha·
rd working, preservenra·
nce a,ncksale..of.her Jewe·
lis which were /10 dear to
her aite 1\upported h'er ch'
IIdf'8\\. Sbe ,illlC!'uraged and
helped ~er 'chlldren to go
to schoof. and ,acq\life"ed~
Uf,atiorl: She, /lIso looked
after two step" clilldren.
and 'Ioved them like' her
own' cl1Udren, •
, TbJl,chUdreo.ofMn. Ma·
rlam are as ,follol!,\: Moha,·
mmad Zabir. a graduate pf
Medl~lne Cnllege, now se-






deaiioyq a'was of their second cbild,her hu-
able tolheJp' iclIlldren~s sband in a general moblllsa·
f 'she bad DO.' pi' U ~ch: eclaeatinn as t10n was called I1pon to
to~1p Iii In did aot-aUllW>her.hmbADd t1i1l1 cOUld ,. serve in the army in' Herat. '
tl0l! held ~Illlh the Ilu- tiiIg' the cbIldrm. V' to '*t9P~ cblldren from . , . She uhde.l'went great liar·
thorl.tlea at. the Sod~. muCh dep~ abe . acqulrln~ edUtatlqn I Mn. u.uma hOpes her dship and difficulties dur-
The So!:leiy 1li9ect.!d .lOut- over ".r.DalhDitY I . ,The Dine children of chi!.d~;Wm reaaer valu- ing 'the four years her hUB-
mothet'llin 8 c1nae com))e; 'relltiili,' and ~. J(n; ~iil Sultan ·are I. 1Ibli!:'~*' to' Piell' co· band was away. During
.titl . J . o(lM,ItlhUcl ,(all alOdi al follbw: , untry," this time sbO ' worked
, Fonowlne I,s a brlef.ln· nue .to lletCI~ta 9t Gbwam 'Mohammad ~cIi~ 'of Mrs. hard to make her' liVing
tl'oductlcin,fOl· the ".four" .tM ~Im.....~.dwti'w. ~tE prlm~ edu- H ' '!l~' 'tC\Uo",,: and thlit of 'her two chil-
o tstjf.nQln~" mothen as, did nqt .'~~ ~~'; ea.tIDJi w works at. the- . f:lllat ~'~,' ". ~ gradu· dreri. After four, 'yean of
... as five othera 'ohlio to 'acqliire id.Vbi MW" Ail.' • ~. Force :Qll~ ate.,~J' • wHo now hard life she joined her
nave ~n: selected as llq- ,cation. S~, tiIie ~ ., .. ,~!!'l~ . .: ' .; 'a~~ , Roctorate , husband in ... jotil'\iey to
nourable 'Motller,s for nage,to look after her '. I " \. dU~.\ii1\ ~ ,. several provinces in' sea~
13M: ' dreD. ~ their ~ucilifl 4Noo~' Ahm d Popal. a "'... , \ • ,ch of work. -
. . ~.~ through ~ll. ~ b9 . ' gMchle,te of' Ml\ltary Aca· Jl~ ,! ,grllduatc . Mrs, Amena. gsve 'blrth,
Mrs. Antena, bold JPateii'a18 ad ~ ded:1Y who now worlta- as qt.. :!Ilhd, now to ~leven children seven
Outstanding 'Mother No. 1 .Wllf worJdDi. With ill I)~'D4'ec~r of ,E1ell9ts te~.*, \~ High· o~ whom 1i~e ,and . fOUl'
! . Mra Amena,. of Kabul f.~le ~je, of"m~on~ Defence ~- scli~l';' , ,.:' , dje~. The children acquired
hili been ~ect~ as Out- dl.tlo~ lIhe<, With oj, Illa#y. . .,Ab\l,~II!JIfJuWJ.l!.gradu. high education and the,>' are'
standing Mother No, 1 for' ~tlent<]))it..up Witli ,~. '.. . ., ato,~ IlIII "'ww· as follo.w: '
the year 1354. ' , sit1:laU_~ ~1' 6b\iJam Sedlq, 'a' .grad- ': ,)' ,(' Dastglr Shugufan a Ira,
In. earlY; years. of ,marr- and helped ber uate 9f Military ACllde- .M~~~ar a, gra· ,duate of Co!lelle .of ,Letters.
Jlliel.MJ'lI' ~eDa, due to at!qylr!''' much.~tlcll( <i.ullU! ~t£llll!!lf 8f,Law. S~era, private eeluca·
",flnltlclal difficulties, .had as poeslbJe.. ,. , "
• 110 It\oe apart f,rom' her hit· ,ThoUgh ~ ~dreD .6
• abarld. She underwent Ill'- Ml'lI- Mllhj)lrWar have.
Nt hards!tlp to ~IW, fnr ther flnlabed ~e high;
m8ft\!ts witbo.ut, her hua-' scltll?l 91; co~II~' &lie b
,band! H~r"~U8band' w heeD: encou~.her cft.l
busy se~g-_\{ie 'counfry Udren ~ ~~e~ enri •
and his job'1'l!Q91red bini their knbWledge· t&1o. '
to travel exttmslvely and pe1'8IBtent rea~s>
~e. TIi;Hh8n1- 1Wipa;;;..m:,ieeJi . -
Ship "nlfe and·o.ver-work have reared well e<fucated 1'~'
was too 'mucl1 for Mrs, and well behaved children.
Amena's h1!sband to !?ear Her C\b.ildren are!'ll 'fCl!- /'"
and It was ,not too Ion, be-,Iows:"ir.~
J fore hI! lell.siek...and pas- ,KhalUlullah, a grl!duate MI'S•. Amen.. ' I Mrs. nSum.au,Sw\lIn Mr;: ~alipilrwar Mrs.l.Gul Bib1 I, Mrs. Halima .- i
, sed I away. • '. ~' of' Hi,h SChool whC!- now Outstanding. Motller !'o. I Oulstandih,l ~tlier No. 11 Outst'ahdlnll Mother No,' 11 Outstanding Mother No. III Outslanding Mot,her No. m .
· Alter the death of ber works,·at .the I~anIan Na- "j., ", " ~'" ~Y:~,f, . '.. "
, hus!>and Mrs" "'-mena took, tional AirlineS In J{il!?ul. ,my h!lS ajsO re~elved hig~- Mrs. G,ilJ. Bi1!l ,.". . tion, ,.Mohammad Daoud.:, spital of the ,army. ~ nee and absurd- traditions,
over the, direct responslbi· Atlq~aI. a graduat.e:ilf er educatUil?t In I1i'dla. .aF' Outstatl!llP,lMo'tlter No. Ul graduate of College 'of. Nasrullah a. graduate of HoweyDr." Mrs. Gul ,Makai
· Iltj C!f, readng her chlld- Science .College 'o.f K!,D- United Staf,es. ,(He' iDOW' Ml'8>'dUiJBIbf.<\)f Herat Law, no,w Iteaching 'at thll Military Cadet school'" de!,pite. all these obstai:J,es.
ren'. V{lth a !Ji~~g~ It)cp:- ul Vriiverslty I1i thli! field 'worb as"A{r Foice Head provliibe1 Jial·1ift!t selected same coll!,ge.,'. now servlilll.·ln· Kandahar, sdmltted' here Ichildren to "
'me of fOljr hllf'dred: Alghl ~I.of blology•. nQy.o; ~lnll,\!IS quaIiers .liead.'·· .' as' Outsiandjli'g ',Mother YahYi;l ...Oma., a grllduate ,Mohammad Dlioud with the ,school. . '.
llnl,,'wh'fch"cari!e from ',th.' teach'er a.t tlie Ghazl High '&baf~ with primary No, 3'i'bf'1354 ., of hlghschool"l\nd ,Ii\ghet hjghschool educnt!on, now Children of Mrs. Gul
" elr I'\!nted' . hnuse.· Mrs. Schooll, i, u~· ., - education who, "has now t ,MrJ!I'Gui. ~ j1>was bdrll studies·in te"Chnology' now .teacliing at lPtuwa'ja ;Mu- Makai are as'101l0w: •
, J\mena ~ii...aitagea, to proy;- .. . :, .- .. ' ,> In!W'1eq, '1', ' .' In a, pIJor<faiill'iyr'She., lICo a feachel' "t the AfghM s~fer school in' ~abul.· Shah"Mahmoud Khllzan
,de·;'i19~Npg'lII-.edi~e,'~QOd,,: Saflullah a g~adJ1a"i!Of ' ',~h1iJ.~ FII,l'!?uq,·~flth. qUired,educatWp.,.trolTl,her Institute of '1'eclilloI08;Y." MohalI\mad·,Alam.,:with now working at 'Ministry
l\tid lteacl1lng materials ,for' SCIIll!ce College~ qf ~l\,buJ aeco~8I'Y;l,e4~\l~on.'wJlo. fathe~:I'andi'J!er.' I b\'o~her, ,Tara. a ,g~apuate ~f hl- hIghschool ed~catlo.n. now, of Co.mmunicatlons,
her. children. Wltli ,consl- Uni'lerslty In, tlIe .fleld10f 1\1\ Wp~klI ,at,;;·t!te".,Sugar- She 'is~nt!'O~: 'the 'mos,t ghschool now a teacher fi1l'1<lng ,at tHe Govel'D" ,Mohammad Sharif Kha·
" I dei-able difflcultle~: ana 'Ii-" ,matlis and yhysiei 'and Monop?~y\'r~ep'~ttlrtept, , re!iglC!us.·~t¥1e1' of her at MIlI,Omsr school" of ment.Moripol~: 'e' zan with blghscl1oo1 educ-
IIllted fl,JjansJ8I. j !'l1el\Ds. now ~rks at ~he MInlst~ «h~!!-I'j~,agrad·' 'time. "41; '\~ I Nangl!!'har.. . , cation is working'at Mini-
•Mn.!4.men'a wlis ali'!;' to of Education. , . u,te i;r-MUlt~ )\ciIdemy From the' Wez:y 'onset Habib, a ,Stuaent •of Sc' I Abdul Hakim· a 'gradua· stry of Communications.
lixlk af~el her 'children il) Hashmatullah a s~ud· :tmt!<'DOW ~'f!i'at Jleutenant the'iJiving k~c;OlIilt.tjoJ.l' of i~nce College. .te of Teachers Acadiney. Mohammad Zaman Kh·
~~ry .1U!!,'l!ct and'saw to ent of Kabul Teclml,cal a~"tI1!!!Tr@l~til\tion, .01- Ml!lI.. G,I,I1"~lb f!ijanclally,.. Zuleikha ".religious ,cd,. now' ,servinjl' as ",teacher aian 'with highschool edu-
lt tliat ~'chililren. recei. InStitute. . v.Wontlof.,A'ln'Fnrce.". I' wasmot.-satl.a8etOl',YJFl'Om ucatlon, " at Urozllan province. cation is working In a ·Tr-
'vi! is ~ucl1 edU'CiltlOD lis' ZllklullaI. a stud~n,t of i,Q~.!illun" 9sm~J! with the\flrSt ,ye,ars,of:!lhe mar· Mrs, Mastura" a08poItatlon Departm~nt'.
Posalhl.~".·. ,'. . Estl~lal Hi,h !)chopl ,,' prltpary educ!ltion, whO" IS rlagl: Mrs. 'GitI'ilBi,bI.:, fell',' Honoura~le Mother 'Mohamm~d Qadir with MIsB Halima Khazan wi,
r :roo recau 'the < ,hardShip •'. S&f!a .who looks' , afte,r, 1l9w./II ~"er•.,.\ ~. ~,.. that.-Aer~hUabandtw.'~un~' Mra. Mastura from K,· lU,ghscl1ool education now. th, hlgh~'ool education ~s .
she a~~i!' to rear her'. ~ouse affair., Gh_ull!~#_i1!\lte ~_!W'k~~ v,lrig, bul.is ,another' highll( este- ~orklng at th~ Pub!!c Woo a ,headmaatress at, G~l:z,
c~drim JBI.e.l(eD 'now. pain- , Anilna a se.~lor at ~clen. of 'ro~, .... ",.: bi£~~,~. , 11 'the-, ,em<;d .mot~'1r ?f 13~.:Mrs.' rks Department of Lagh· /lirla' school. Mrs. Salema
fill for Mrs.· Amena. How- ce ~Uege. " • higbe ~ ",ti~E' not, '~astuI:a "cqUlred",pnmary man.pro.vlrce,· Bahar. Moliaminad ,Aman
ever now Mn~Amena is Noorla 'a graduate. of ypt-liIii~.~~~, :;v.' '. ',. uil. tci. educatipn';through het fa·' -" Khazan a student of'slxth
fullY Slltlsfi.ed that spe.his' T~,,:cheia'~ool'and now o~. tJU;'Pf~~j~ ~",' ,~, .thus ther" SaYY?d:: H~n who Rahela .workli)g· at ho· 'grade in' Gamez.
brought up her children serv,es'as teacl1er at Zar- me~'.,Of.fOll~'~~" ~.) :~~tUl.;~ ·jnteres~ was a hterary figure me. ., Mohammad Osman Khaz.
who are\servlng the'col1n· ghuna High SChool. " dl1WlIID.JH_·n~:J1 I Iii nd lit and able poet, She got mao Mohammad Tahir a stu- an a student, of seventh
~ at d!Herent capacities: :' .Fauzla a graduate of, dua!e"'p{ Nr..il'Q~e ~. 'wae o~15,,*~ .li~e. nled 38 y.e~l's ago. Site di:nt of 12th grade. Moha· grade' in Gardez highsch·
, . FoUoWing are the nll- Hil!bschool' who now ·serves. 1ind,.iJi9w -serves as. NI~' .Bt~~~Ciiilihlcenlie- g~ve blr,thf to six children trimad Omar ra student'Of 001.
mes' of chl1dren:of ,'Mrs., at the Ministry of. AgrJ.-, F7tii!lJp&! at'tpeis '&11_ ,Ali.,~J:!ililih 'sale on~'of wh?m died: H!!r elt· 11th gl;alje and English Mohammad Yunus Kha·
Amena: ' culture. • ·Iegll·' , • ,;<; , " ot VI ; Ihe" llUPported· Idren were small, when t..anslator. and late Moha· zsn a student of slxt)l gra·
· Niilibu1lah Amarkhall. r· "'. ' . ,..... ' . • r'~," 'Ji;!ir IAq~e faml'. ·lier h'uJband· left t'lem minad Hashim who died de in Gardez. .Mohammad
grl\dua~ of 'Ghazl High Mrs; Anjuman, Sitlljln Mrs~ Ha!!UIa. .. ' , J"ly, ' ·r ~. ,and got another wife. Mrs, afler acquirin, highschooi Daoud Khazan. a BmaU
School who later received Outstanding. Motber No. 11 OutSl\\nlllng'Mother No., III !lJ .. whI1~'lier hus- .. Mastura lived In rented education, I , • chll!i.
IiIa'B4\: MA and Doctorat'" " . MHi:.H~lI.'o~iAKlihUllr..'l:Iafld ~JIDdl8erlousl)'; houses and thl'ough stich-
,I In' econl'rhY and a~ present • Mrs, AtljurrVln Sultan p{ has .b~nt'·se,~ed~as".ou~- fell 'W: She had! to carry' Ing and ~orkin~ su'ppor~-' . ' • •
Is a te~chefat the College J;'a~an province has been stapip.J!¥' M~lhec N~~ I~ o,{J::~on lUld,tlleldedlc;la~ed Mrs:- ed her c1i1ldl'ens I~v~ng, ILO' on' migration
of ECllJlOnUcs of Kabul, selected as OIiWandlng 13~\:1' .' <' , ;." I, li>u40.Bitii apared 110 'efforts _ She ais? laught rehlllOus.·, I
Unlverai~y. .- \ t·. . Motli'e,r ~o. 2 of iS5':4," ~j~"\SPana :Qf~Jc ~,. f~ugjlJiingiDgrlie 'chlldrell. boo,ks' to make money.'. ," '
, '4J!adlfoUaI. AlI\arkhail ~,n. ~,uman, SuI~an Hal. )io'~tpJ &,oNY H'~~ ~~f.~lijl iWIsbed.'lO {prepare! . She ,I:.ea.? the poe~ry of (Con\lnueil from, pa.ge .2). Iieads will be, thereby al·
: ' ,,;; .." ' " , ~ .• ~ .. " Inr.~~~-~n'tlbihette. ser- h(jil father to .her c~lldren EUropean , mdustnallsed eviated, en the contrar-y,
'lEljVe~.uuiIJ1l~lp1try,~ . to ,encourage' them to lit· countri~s have e~ected ~Ij' it will soon be. realised th·
, 'f ,r.t~. ,.r" udy literature and poelry,. mlhistr'atlve barriers to, re- at ;the productive' base .fr-
q~ 'flJ\lI' c - dre~ lof, IYtl's. A:fter thertlay wor-Ii Bite dUc~ the number' of mlgr:,' om Which t'le social costs,
. Gill I:!~bi l\re as' follow; , remained aW/,lke, uptU late ants family me,!Dbe~s. ~d· .have to Ill' met is shrink-
" .rGhWIlJl'!"Rahm\ln' a gra· in night to tell'stones. to milted, 'The ,for~lgners ing; sp' that the socla~. 10'
., dU!lte gf MUilsl'J! . A,cade· her ehlldren' IIll,d give th:, .t:nay oniy bring. theIr f~m- ad w'l\I become heavier rn·
If'inYf,1 .ll\(ra~!OOP'lu.tooch. em guid~nce In life. She' lIies Ji.nera c~rtain p';r1od ther'than lighter." rr9fe-
, er at the Military Acade· woi'kB bravely to rear-her of rl1~ldllnCe and this per- ,ssor- Schiller ·w'lms.
my,. children the way sbe' wis· missl.Qrj is \Isually subject Self.:clef.eatlng. . ~strlc-
. hed. Now she has ,five chl- !p' ,addltlnnql conditions. tive me~sures to curb mi-
Gllillam .M~fop'z a gra· Id,:en' who lire poet. writer, such. os the avalla,bUlty of gration are self-defeatipll,
11 A.1l~~ 'ol·.RoU~,!.o.cadem~, playwrlglit_arid actor, an·: adequate housing,. For o.ne. th;ng, many for·
). • • ~, ' nnw ~~l~'polic~·off,· ounceI' arid her' m;pirati- There ,are prQpos.als un· el,n workera hB,ve acc./llir·
~. ~ani Mrs. Gul Makal' . . Mrs. Ainena 'I c • ~l . 008 are fuUfilled by reaf' der conslderatio~ t~' ~ake 'ed' quite ~pedalised sk·
!f9t;IQurallle "other HOnourablelM'other . Hoilourable,Mothe.r ," . Gh~' at ,a grad· ing Sllch children.· Mrs. the, sending. C,ountrtes. 't?" ills an~' ,have beCome
',' ( . ,,!~ . 1 ' . I •. , ~te';PI. : ry Acade· Mastura's children are aa gether with employers In practically 'lndispe.nsable,
w. .hJ!I·..nJCelv.ed his .SA was tvery yoJi'itg when'sHe abopJ(eepc;r died 17 ,y,eara.!9f.r, !1Qw "~at the follow: the hos~ country, foot a Others hol~ jobs '.which
In ~~4InoW ser- .at,'the ci>1isen~.of,her'bro- ago, ~he w8ll1eft au IlIo1le'.,gf~0)11l m'~angarbar.. Mahmoud Farani a gra' greater parl 01 the. social are" not hI,hIy vul·
V~'" prI)1ll!pal 'Clf,.l,firba- . ther, got 1IlJiri'il!d to lier- w!.tli· many d~flsihl.tles " i,.,1i••~'·' '" I! duste of Theolgy College, IlW. , nerable In a "l11mp-ln tr-
chakllOt:fflg~hool. •cousin." ~.. " An~uman with l.er q)1upftll~had' ,~am' ljbl. graduate a renwoned poet and sut. Fi"ally. some ,that mig· nnspod, mining. hOBpi~als
l5Iaya\uII!!h:~kbail I ,Sultan'., fli,ther-In.!aw 'was no 1lOu's:~ o! Jnco\ne~ ~~ P.~l. ~~1, now hOI'. ~ho Is editor of dal· rants themselves should tand, In the c/l~rlng Indus·
wllO baa fticeived:& m-, pile of ttU!:-wealtbieshner·· from l\er l1,'HI~~ exC@~ a wo ;at the ~erat Mu· Iy Ams. ., Cl'ntribute ~ore and stop ry.. , '
tei(a degree' fu InterJUlti-. sod of,hIiI"tlliie. HaWMt; small houae-h~t of .w~Ch ,r1lej i ·1 Daoud Fa':l'.m Wit!! high- Iiyinf at the social expen· Furt/tennore, migrant
o~ I,w.and,now serves his sPD, who later )leclllDe ~8Il' mot:t(llied, ,Sh!\ Will, .1 '., ""',.' , school education, who Is a s~ 0 t!)e national popll1a- from the EEC countries.
a -'the Mo~atloD' PeR: ·the huaJjBDd or ~jumlut, IlilDipeJuid tg wtltk to 'SU~ -AliihujWul~.·student capable announcer a,nd ac· lion. T!.II.s coulli .bl" d.one not aUected by any testrl·
anmeDt of-the· Forelcn MI.' SiJIfai'l was' deprived of J1pOrt~her chl1dren.. ·!Pte of'~~1It-. ,Io,ok· .tor workl!'g, at Rsd10 Af.. Indlrecll.y, lor instance, ,by clions, are not eager to go
nJstno.. ' ~ \ ~.. ," , ai\y ~ueatl I due..tO i.n.-·,started,":lChinll>~ li~. ~~tet;A ~ Na,z- g~anist~. Asma A;siay<:" requirlJlll. higher housing home. Even when unemo!-
. Ha1.h~"~'Amatldi.l fj!~esa of:fifiitPer.- 'I;he Jilg ~e 'wo n. Sh~ parwar, a.sixtIi grade stu- w,th.pnvate .educatlon 18 standllrda'and hence make oyro they, con~inue to ha'
, 'd' +a 'f Coli' ia~ Of.,.t\lC4lt!Qn~ Dj~ ~1~;U,Yin9 dt!nt, Gul M~ai, a 12ij) a writer. poetess. She now 'he foreigners pay- hll!~er ng on since they know th·.
a?- •. lIf.a ua..... ;0 egf! •..th ,~( hand ot. &;,,.n 'tO~ l¥.:P~,~''and gud~ atu!le1ii,' of Mehrl, worl<s at the Natio,na1 Ag- rents., . ' . at' If ..they' left. they would,
Cl J1w. Sal 'b 'h' I. sill J!ft1l·;LIn~II1wltYl' ~ri ;RJ(ve.' • 'I ~gIUc~~I, P~~ungul a' eney for Campaign Again' 'the funllamental errol'. not b'e able' to re-emigrale
\. . ...... ea. w 0 ,.. r. i;»a; ,> Tt waS b'a,mlv a y,ear ,sf.· 11~ '!il\G.!' ~t1!4ent of Men' st mlteracy. , "Many of the8e propOsa!a 'because of the existing im·
,.. ~.2dlng a de~; In nu~, ,:~l~:ge:~ ~p .[he . te~ the de'aiiP'Qf'1i~rl'hu&.· ri Hill\lc'hlio~ Mo~ 'MpSo04 Farani. former· are b&seA on ~,.,In1ri. migration bans and cell·
, 't~',' J II" Kh8lUl ~, •• 1llitut lal means of the band ,that jlielr ODty hou~ . andU lIlxtB gradil studen.t, ' Iy a, teacher. -now. wo'rks ded ealc!uJatlon," Prqfessor .. lngB. .
, ' l\IP a" I a ~i rrlrl. J' .' ,I ',-'was CoUa~ ~ue'tO \be' . ~ ~:.J as f!lwfter and. prpducti;. ~chUier s a~a bl~Uy. , This, does not mes!' dl1'fl.1'u..~;qt ~Chetal~cl" ~- ~~' , .,' " ,~gli!:of th;ne.1'\te d~l· MJ'll. ~!!,n' ' " '" on l1lalljlgeF 'nf'. Merm0'l 'The lreal p"!blel1l ,seems . n~ing the' "usefulne~s ~f
,'~ d 'Y tiiid .n\lW aerv"" .. 'DS How.~yer. Mra. ~luman ca~ ¥p. Hal.imil,j~e, J,H6itowjbJe'~iiI-, mQI\~Y magazine, ,to .be ~/tat in r:r/ajor Imm· any migratIon pohcy at
'}! ll1ler a! ,Ne~~tl... SUI~~,k tlIe dlr~,ye. ~xtra eJf\lrt, ~ reliuVd. , .i ,',' " 'l.;., '~arooq .Farani, ,Rubai !gration countrl~~ econoJ all," ProfeSsor Schliler Clr
, .1'.1, ; , " J~lblUtt,:of up,llti~g ~J~.MI~ ~i~\l)1le 'I, ,~"'M.~(1~£.4~(91,p~rw.n Wh!!t is no\\, iy W~s~ Ger- mle· g,'o""th is ~Iaqkenlng neludes. Reauced to Its pr-
rMaJl.p~' 1 ,.~ Ih~ chU4l'i!1i. ~d, ip 'oriler ,',¥f1L )fallt:ni w~ 'YO.~B' ,provii!ee ~~,lied and tel" m.any for bieher ~tudl~, and, ,tltat· ·the', llvell'all oper dimensions, a migra·
!],:aiuUild;V~tli~ N '1, ~ ,i:rlaDCe Ulelr Ji~ ~e" 'wb~ 8J)e. I\lJt.. "''',1'. ~, ..sP~ ~~ j'Of,~'Ii6it ." . '. ), ' laboUl' lI,emand is dl!"1lnis" tloil, policy can producea ~ ~o,' . ..91 rt,. oJilgBn t(),fi\@h,1 W/l1le,f» ~d ~8tillh.nilS ~te. ~~/lOp. ~ ,~i1 agQ!l!I Mrs~ M~8Il! '. '\ ''linlll In OOIlleq,,~co. In' tho be~l!ficial T'tl8ults' by con·
I ,', ld'abp~ar: ot4Ca· children we~ IIrq.~ . up • eirte,nded to. her; but s!t!! j~, f.rroe,~ ~l',~~. Honol1,r~ble 'foth8ll 'se cl~la.ncea It Ia quite ttiliutlnglto a more econo-
QUI' 1IS,1iee., jIeI\!C:ted lis' their father YlJII~"~ ~ 1the\Df au lO"'tJlA~ "1Il'll v\lJai/.]i;f1:Panjlheer! ,Mn...M1II1aw, from N~nl' '8~JJ,allle to slOf .down' mlc,al 'use pf'certaln fonns
, , .;M~~ No. ' to dlsconpnlJe edllcatl6n JIIe C9\ild, t.ake cal'\l of'her Iii l!26 l,t /Tlarrtlli ,ar.b!lr PI'llYinll8 la anotb\. ~~ Inflow of\ man~er. of labourl. and facUitatlng
, 2 ',$ '_ ., -worlM& - ~; Wi ~_. - ~., of, a ' er' ~jl8llledj!DeJ;h,er of 1~ ''The f\lh4amentah-error' the adjustment· of the la--
~ .. , "lIt_, CUI [*,"bl~. 'ed ~a,1 juiiaiia liJiil lfalMWwhe lilUi wOrked 1 54. Twenty yean ago abe 'll.8y HeLin the hope that· boUl' market to structural





















u - ~ (tep In:
~ Ott1fe~
~~ fliIht,;f,.{I....QfIi..... ..,. _ the dItaI' .... , .
iii br'bital 8tJI . 81'e' "Pt~ ~i", ..,..
~..In !/Ie spvI U~ ea,. ~. 8hIlIakrf. '1' am
fIie iIl~n instrl\llltlU fOf' I!lIt tli lIaile out .,.
..". res~cIi ,ttl·~~n~~~~;~ ,.~~~rJn~
'~ J':artidpBdOll otr. iii
Tbe',.eco~ ~~ " , . ' . ~~!Ifillr
\Jit~,'S~" ~ w~ ~ u. tliit m.0It~ ~ t.
tJc:It hllll"beenl.~ •.t1Hf ~I '~ al~lllhbll' I'
"~letl4!'·H1·..~~~.....M.!.........~~......···.·~..Miill.i-~.-ilet~~.._~..~~ hffOl' five'1llootliallDOW,I tht who' .
,lii'.iOrJ:1·I'i..r,:l:,:n":d 'D·'"l'i1J1 ,~ur~':;h::"~~=u: ':' . r~~Ji(Jlfi"fIi~ f' ~ '~ii
'M ~lI.£.1.lIbn,~· A:a:', . fhcmie: :,AII thIa' tiID..- ltthe lar" ...., '" to labYl' ';Ii
• ."... .•ltlitJquJoperated I aUJOlDa6- . ild~b'y--'U'e-,j)lelllll!d wl(h. iiIiib.et.!ti,thePl'!ltrall!me th JOD,·Uved
Humanity h~'IOC1ked up to and revered, vice to It. ,and to Y(lia~·Jt ..tapd& for· .call1. I ,,' ~ ~t.,1Urt .lIfade of t1III t fI -, tal ,,",yona I!JId ,"SqyuS"-, .
mothers from the very . dilwn or wIiJ In Jlo WIlY ,suf/ice. ThO! ye;ar . \I, ,;f'lr oAnlDll, thOie pfeullt;.. In' ~\:ll!t"illQmil ~ ~ •....-..8J'IlllfPOie sl!aClll-'"
~ory. The mother Is the 'ffrat, 8JI" . '!lie. of action.' the ~on ~'_!Ceo-", , tal D i"!lilf," ja ollr main lUre,
foremost plllarJot the 'h\lllwl'eoqil17," IJil response tb ~ can 'of tlie Umted tr&tia the Dltecibl'l,~ ~'_. , ~ , 'ed!f" ~ •.tiesees tbe "!lo~~2-·'AI"t.
of sodaHsltion: .edocat;lon comJ!Ul'" Nations, ,llDd lD~~ of t1i'lc,v~. let, ~smonaut ',IJ!i'-" 'YUt't. 1lIUD!!hInP W -bliIl-. cal remarks made, by !he Oo~ ptojeft Is, liP o~dm~' •
ion, humao .fol'e4i.ht, anel.the very.. ,ues. upheld br tlie nGlY repu\ftlc8n Air Pot;"" .I;l~ caQy, b'I the DlIture',~ ~" 'fl~ crew. for ,exalDj!le\ the . ventore,. I am convlnllild
civ.ilisation. .I, ' • , re,une; the '~l<''If ~Jhan.' eral Vl-.J.lrwr ShatalW.,'!bo ,Wh ~_.. ~Il'l.lll'i, prt~!ill a~Y.8tlj1, 'the' tldt our ~tl9b Wltlt·
The iove aDd IIlndnesa, that a. 'mother , . Istan Is makln. ~ out efforts' to ,lhaI'made t~,~t m, sP,!j\B~,at o~:'~· Clnbil~i~ eQ~D1ent. hAv~' tbe ,...AIlI«J~ coUi!lP.es
showers on tier 'child, Ia· In ,effect, make tlie ~ a tulnln. IM!iJl.l . llhts' atioard "SdYUI!, ,tI* t1iil!~i!x~d t~~, Of II&d llhli6~:~lIna 10' 1i:M .....:vJ}I ~(lIi!Sn\l!'t, lIu!' I 'em'11li.
loWniIlllDll~. the very liD" The wom~', .cOdrdlnatioD! coJDDlJtteeit ~8f\ He exp*"-l i',¥- (.e..~__ti" <'/ tl!O\ced' '.Jietm -tNe'~-or ~eo. 'aile once qiIA that'~ ha·
man society.. . wllrklnt' In 'varjous'~ receive la&t8dlon at -the ~ . re eo.qed , ~onmt8\ .. Work, t]i1e have ve..-m -~~ •ilatl9naJ
The tallt of a mother even In early days wbole...he&r,ted ~JI!lI'IItie!l from: aU !if,;. thti·"Soym.I8"" ridIIIpn. 'fib"; "'lfeJ:Ploltatlc!n 8C" aide' fBI! 1D~.dm.e:fOl" PrDJr,aaun8. w.:~ cor
of civillsalion was none too'. easy. brllDCbes of the .over.nmeqt, .and IIll"Ip daY~,a10V' Clltrl.eC1 , . ,CIj'!!I~ '~~" the i;lQ1ID'J!iauts'.,~"~ ~ diattfbuted fOrces-aOlI
Yet with 'the passage of the tlme ,Pr.lvate ItiBtftutlol1$ in C81"'Y!1II out out the d '''''f'~~~' n- , 'iI~:'the !#.Of hn!~Oel of'~'l~,~,~~~ bOth i.lmpol"
she ,baa ,one bn asSl!Jnln, dew, and puei- activities.' ~ 'wtth anothea:" IP lIaii~"~OtI.tif 'Bif 5p" menta have 1ieeir -nmieG-ln tant"tasb In tlie ~Iorati·-
addiii'onal,re.ponsibUltJeaJ In aU theae activities, 8JId those carrled,-Ip m·thIs .~eS, '1!Ddftlder ,ei!lall~ Ji<1un~dab'e." '~"1"to ojI'ffm'lse'tlIem Il1)d' .9n of. duter.space Wnl ,.be
Today:s':liIolber ,knows considerably more, ou~ under 'edl!catill,J18l reforms, the tested the Iinkup'of a,nso- ~"rIii!',tllllks' ave" been 1.ltnprove th~r qullJitil:" .' l!UcbeSu1b" ,ccompliahed."
than her predecesso~ of as jate Af,han . Heal~ Pro~e,. etc. yoz" "(Ith tlie fIm "Sal· riisIlnied to ..tlu! secil'1ld' mis- '! "Durin, ~ first mission ":A'rid ,the l'!l't quelitton.
as a few deeadeS a.o. A1id conseq·. . Extending the kind of JielP and .en- ' yoI" orbital station~ . iilOil,,' ,, '" , ": the~crew:c8rti~Out- ....t"'" What can' you' say abou4the..
. oently tills add,!'d know1edae ~poseS courallement to the motJiers that ,General Shatalllv is' w,eU·' , "'JIlIe ,/?rorraDlme of each hal/ilitalive tedinolo,klca1 per,foimance of the crew!"
00 her additional responsiblUties. ,they neei!. is given' a pr!otity place. 'versed'in the subtlest nu-' "ml~J1](dJ'~u~ ~n, the! oper~ion 'lnvcll\1D, the spr' ""Dlrectors 6f"~he 'flight
In ·the atoliJlc ago'Uie mother .has 'to b... The Af,han mother 'has come OUt triom· .an<;6 Of eXJlerlmerits In lor-, "b.aslS 'of "spedflc SCIentific' ayIn," of! ~ reflecting' lay· ~ard tlie 1I.fIl.iest marks to
ing up h'l" .child In. a 'way. 'that -he phant from. great hiatorie8l\ ;Wjals. bit, r-Iatcd, for "ex~ple, tl! an.d econo,Jiilc needs' and el' .pn tlie. 'm'irior of' ~he ilJe, 'flliic done 10 'f~ ')jy,
will be a&le to survive; and lead a' When this country. WJ!jj. the lCieae of dockin, operation,. Be ilr can ,be;."1nocllfled 10 the co- orlrital solar telescope. Is P:Vl!tr'·KIimuk. and.,' Vitaly
succesMul life 'under Immensely' co· intrusions by a\i1;"s.wlthjan''1oYe ;on' '. alw~ present at iJie \1(1' (.:~ il{,iIlelfligbt.:· ooy.'malntellance'work en.! 'Sev8stlanov." • \' ;
mplex coiuutloJ1ll and' circumstlmceS.· i~ ,domination, '~e M4!!an motherS . ,- . ..' ,II' " " . "
,With the·passage' Of the time the perion:, not onJy readlJy sent ·their:SOJ1S to' E' , 1W1i..:,- ''; , '; .I
of full mother bas also,'been ~eoelv.' ti)e battle· f~ont; buHn'many lliistan. I', .,.,~pe~ f .a~#J,p!D~~,.t, I( "., ,i . '. '.
ing, incr"""IDg,·recognitlon. . ~ ',. ces joined them In the filbtIJI, r ' '. ; . ,~ " '11: 'Yo' .' t • '.' ~
'Ther~;;ri~~i?J::,~ ::::~, .Th'e 'h~roi~ ~~le played by)f~h;'" ~omen - .' .' E;;tMo;}.~~1·1,~;w;ila·venu.es<i';:': ~~igitat.';'on ,", ,(I
women. I,:, the s~iety. ~ut' at In,o ' I'D. lhe 'slru'l:'lles for. reit~lnin'" of· ',I' "\J ,. ," '. :!?:. . I, . <' , '. ;', . ,'n:" I" ~ b" " " ' ,:
. tiJpe before~did.itbe :\yo~ e\l.loy: ther - 'I"depende?ee .0fl'Af'hani8tan~.are ,·.hTIj!1i,orlglhal~e!l,~m-' ~'<ln1y ,a~lis,ltdlbuY'~',llOve-~_, ,n.ecess'ary; sJffi~~~~'~~POt '~enf,iY~ais, an~ r.tts !:Ont-, .
p,osltiop and. the recOgnlt'ion ,Whic,li '. I"~ rec,orded"m go\den' letters iJt· 'the :>.edi,.aiJJjple landr\iI,ia&le!/l:tht!-<Qt~J1pI~ lof landJo~ope" ' wer' ,for ,fqturei\ liIom~~tie jAinnillllt)ills ;-l!\,:cQme a cr;' .
t~e society' accords her, today,: '~e ,~'l ., Afghan'Ihistory..-,r.l'I • 1.\, !. rI1llsKW~(li'~\jI_~l'lIIl1dhe"l''',amal~J8hop!Jtb,give them'. IW,d.: for,e!1lb !p1{eslrn~~.· ~¥clp.l.WS~ f~;tJui ~!l~m-' '
are now' half WIlY throullh the, first, No.w ~at Aflbll\llstan:...J's emJlar~ed' 011 'fllOOr.i$uth '!' ,EotoPe)W1'Uldll\Jih),hillh'eI':st8~<I '. \ " !!Ie;(¥~Y;~PI:O~l,?pi',O!HreCol 'c:'vlability ,o[ t~~ indtiattia·
inie~naiional wO,meit's yep.r., ,;j phen,. . .. a "ew, nailonlll life lthe Afghan me: . go ltoffbol,lrlch ,l:i'1*'t!JI.l[~1)'l i,' "f!)~ do~tfJO,Itgey' rein,' eivlng ~jl}itrles,t:",lnduced• .,ll8i!d lco~trl.ClI,:' . '~f1Ys a
"menan by, itself. '" '" t\ler is'.cert:Un ag~ to pieet ·.her' , hom~'ubst,antl*!'1IIIJlI$ .rot . .f?rce·afid',co~e~'lthe'v.e- 1:Ir ni1g1;jl~!oh!can$!!.B.~,:'be- We'~Itc;;e~~I' ~~ion'
The internatiooal womep's Y\lllr Is being; r~npl~illti~ medcu1oUsly. 'BDdll\ f~lII" curr~«:;y\I...~flnal.~" ryil'IlOCIall'.'a~'l:fuTe'whlcl1, 'sup1med.'lp!,iy :the,,llii)\Uig: , spe~~\',>,~f~,Glln"
~j;sei'ved in the world with the .clear f admirably: And for1~ the: AfllliaD " Iy, J:ilt!lrn t/!S.. a,enlrJOf"de- 'wU'ilIt 'the; ~!JO~,.¢ tbelr We asked fC!r. vyork!!rs ,and ,ter~lt~er,." •,?ii,. f, ,I '
UDderstai"lIng1·that. MBYinI 1111 ser.- ,natiOI1',pliys th~ hi,hest tribute .tc\ her.. ! VIl1~t:t~d'>i!Jjl~. '. InltI8l1i·'mj,gra~IoIi)'J.says huml\ ~ be;Pgs,cam,e... . <. 'RESTluc.I'WIiS, ,..'),IIe
, .. ' '., .... , ,Two decad~ BDd one :- thdi stully,I.., ~, The foreigners, who we- , waY, of curbing .the 1Ioclal
AP,GHA.N . ~RESS .' ,', en!!rgyyc:ws ~a~er. the se- ..' 'ProriilSirig. '!ave~' T!": re-suPllOsea to'::l~a{ af~r c~1s ~;~eep}lle lil,fIQW..... £' , '. pdiri~trJ.esgf t!'e~l1e- \ere'IB'no'p'ahll~lI, o~Y.'Slr \iavin, done t1i~Ir" atint- of forelgnersJdoW!1.\·Prae- '
!!!il~j!i!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!il!'!i!i'!!!.!'~',.' "~\;: "~~' \'di~.bl!5~ ~8IIse,: me Pl'O):iUsJ!i'"'8,,1erlu.es., stay, on. ~ollle ni'aTJ1'local ,tically,'aII'~Vinil c!'oim.
J~OqRIAT: .., Gauhardsblit! ,'n.. . ',. rter of 13t1f, ,century,. and ~t t!i.- :Il~pes \f~Ili!d' to ~e .sucll1';,vC!Due <ijlen to women, ..Q!'t ·.many, mpre' ',trll!1! Dl\ye. aI1:eady, ImpoSfld, ..
Today, .~,.~:. ~ MO.· She .is the ~lfe of !hliulr; 'liDs. p_ 'bqth in Pasbtu co~e !tTlU!t-. . .. ' ,send,IPg eo~'is~ ~ry , a'!ange for their ~~cees- either W:atertl8ht~ ceUing '_ '
ther:' .D~ in Afghani~an. och, who bore iw ' 's'IIli,· Bo- and Dar!. .., ~. ~." .' ~. .:. ~ '~8e1 ·~tton ~!'"wives and. fa,mUles .to .o~ mig!'atlon, 'or slniply
Klibul's..momlng.dallY.JllJIl- ysoull}Jar Mirza,'8JId Ologh :AJi.leoa Pepawi. . , ',.S '. dralll,., Dl!~.~o'n ~h~' (tl,ca:uJlCP~!e.xcesslve, Join them.;- ,," barined further immlgra.
hoUriat haS devotei!' several Bei who reSPectively found SMl.Js the- daulti"!·;of S~ j has, tn, fact,~. the 'ikI\l aram.,~~Iace. As a"reault".'!public' ex-- tlon: .". C I ...
pae~~to,~cleat C!lmmen; . instl~tions of biiiiei'lelir, rdilr"'M~harmnad 'Akram 'hard1:ore of ' the I,Il1!ikl\led meat pro!>leius'anll>lactual 'Pendi~ ·oIl ·SOCtill in,fra-- 'Iii addition. most '''West
I ts. and..reports ,on the pos- ning··in Herat and 'Samark: ' scl,a' of,.Amj.r 'Dost"Mo!'!Jn: rjobl,... onl~~~j~t1y, mal- or~~Ollpeetive. iabd\!r 'lib· structure has.'exp1oded In (lOOntinued'ou bage'G)"1'
ition of'.lnothei"1n the Afg· hancil "and were at the'mea. ' mlt4:Khan;-'lIiijl'lived in the- r~~ly,t.;e.eausatthe~i-eceiylng' ort8gesl~the stud)' ~gges· ... , 1/
_an ,societY and the esteem ntim~' amonI!" tile' gre~tests late'.13th ~tury 'hejJila; , ,co~tn~ have ,llQught, to, ts. . . ., G-
in ~bich she .is ,held. philanthropists of their ti· ~a <o\!cloo 'j~q), ".' .eQtl~e·I,the pest 'peepl!! J. "l1'hIs does not P.iean 'pu- '", <:1'
:J:I!e m~~e issUed. on ,me.' , . .'.Y;lfe-'of ,A!iUr. Abillit.):\il'· ;~~~ble •• ,&}.1~ ,el~ve" ttlrig a 'bra!<e",on 1 sI,qllea \.
the. ~~n by !PreB!d,ent Afaq Jal~y~r: hman Khan. who was iI po- reerwt~en~ drajna, ~ ~e: m!gratt0l), 'p'cl',;&e but only
. and. J'j'iitie Minister MO,ha- Sh,e is t\1e wife of Dar. etD,1S.'· yo~~r a,~,rpu~,t at on ,thos~. OCcllpatlrinaI, iltr-
mmad, Daoud ~:Is pubUshed wesh Ali. njnth cenl\Jr¥ ru· . Mermon Nazo:' are,IJ:!l°re ~)'. tducated e~il that:..ate,dew0-lll!~ra-'··~ ,
. on...ge·~e.. . ler Of Bal1<h.• She,is,alsO.a . 'Slle',is the~motherof the ,~~raIn~' llJ1,;lle, ~st bly'arid 9IgilJfjcanU:~';,h1ll'- .'
;'On .p..,e two, the paper poetess. . great· Af,h!'Di.le\ider-.Mirw. 0 I e P\lI!uJa~QlI/ repprts, mful to the ,interestS of.
pobliSlreS.lIhtcles' by Na~ab. . ,. Mem:! Heraw I· : ais 'Baba; woo'1ool,c Ip'~c-' ,a new•.Il:P~;~ .which the fomm'Unitte" 'a!,d coli.' ,
Sal)V~, and .Roshani, all She, IS ano\!ter lpnd "'0' . tiv,e interest lin the 'illairs. reviews t~e s tuatl!1D- ;As ntriea of"orliliD," I' I~
discilsiinl' the, rofe of the ther of nintli~ceotury iHerat, ,,' of' the state. '. I , • . ~ "'ll!sult,. 1~B1!hworke- On the otne~ 4anli' sen.
mother In upbrln~in, ded· wife of.' Abdid "-'iz. ~he:" ,Zar,liOon~I"Ana. ' ,,~s,lil'JAe .~ll~q"",rop'ortlnn- ding co ,.+ 'e ,j ..'iI lilt ..:
icated add, d,evpted citl':",ns. phYsicla~. of 'Te"ll'rid court, 'Shel~s -thli,'mother'of ':Ali· Ilat~ll,xte9~ ..~t.~p'~~arJ oduce ~~e8~~!A11i'i.~.J, ',' "
a,nd ~n;ants o!,t!Ie SOCI,ety. \ Bedell.' /": I' mad Sbah' Baba"Sl1e'\s the· :,~/!l!' _Of~1!J;Ii ~Irei;!lt~. frol1) tentiiil"~" an\';;r7Ti6~g ,;. :11
O~ .pa,e four Mare1.He' " She IS ano~her poetess onel"'Jio' broitghtmp 'Ahroad, ,~Ch~ols· 'N' ,v.~a~:tral- U!1JlIi.UIe4:,.a~a :ural~! '(,'1"
r,aWl ID an. article lntrodu:' ''mother of'Temllt:ld, period SldlirlBhbli\LlH!d "iIiCjllctlted Iling sys~~S',,·C¥'eT-prp·' "Ie. ' ,.!~ ,,' .' (' \1 l
,.ces a number, of mothers in Her,at,., and Wife of ·She· Int'l1lm 'th~ 'traits~ oFlfrav. duc~lve. !lmp\oY.,tr:le~~ a.n? P'i'~I:'~"-",' 'iiI h tt.' .1, '_. ',~"l~
who are noted' citjzens; and,_ ilih.l\bllulBh 'Dewans'" . ery ,.. especlallyr.s1dll-e'd .'l'OSltJ- "1':'1,,.'r ., ~l~:'1te<,.':..t!.~ , .
l ..' ~ {~ , ~ • J' 'I" I itl' lPJ? ..,eprO j U~ll BLWUld "
"erpines,.of',the Af,hanna· Agha,Belllllll:" 'GhUl~Ade:.'·" '~Il'9. ,'.. d flilit'I"':d'.li·l';'='t' '.~'
Up!'. ,Those, listed ,In t!le 'ar- ,She lived i.n early tenth 't'She:~olle ~f!the' brave ": 'The sI1l1l1,t'i~~~tci, .' ~r.tlnne~!l.~~m"l" a t; '.' ;
tide are: . century. and 'IS 0lle of' 'the ,'Af,lbaii't motlleFfl andl·wom· 1.iJ\t out.tJj~t tmIi·8It1ll:l~ id TIre" IS8el m ' .""'1
' Horra Jalalai,. " 'l'oe~esses of northern Afg· 'en,J\Who\ti"'lllio~(r:lthe"woun. ,.a~ "tea~s',~R~' (no' ~~n-e , ~t~~~.:'tt':. ~!'
Mother of Sultan Bahau·. hamstan. ded on the-battle llround apmestlc 'Ia!iAUr - m&r\<et, , me .!SlWerl!\. b '
ddin ~~ Ghouri Wh05!, . ~yes~~ Afllh8JI: ,wh~n the 'Afgh'ans :were fi· :1ieCaslb~~ Ji:'pl'ts;em~~ '~~.. ~:>i1ilim.:Al"· . ijIfJIirf(ur: .. I.:'~.jI~~~
name IS mentioned In Tab·.. She II! a poetess of: sec- ghtm, against IDtruders ,sts :or,~~~.tio,iit'!tp~lI~t:D'e- key, have' 8:ir ~ _ ,
aqate Naseri. Mahesti Gan· ond half of 12th, century. , from the outside. nt'~d'" 'fartlier' eowgra· laniJi!llf~ _.Ji...o....~P[. "s ak ->ho 1 t.~U..""": .~'
jawi: ,Temur Shah 'Durani 'era. ' tion.'· "fili . ,,In:lth'-~ 0 ~~ tUP, .ney,,: can ~~~ ar :FUM., .
Is a,mother'who lived· in She Is one of thermost wi· Loya Ade: '. :RemJtt~ces. The prabl· supn~Ps~ eiti.-;Jll1l<'tf ~~t~t!" ya, 1ater· .. thete'a sODle~ emt: Jl~ ,
the, earlf ,part of sixth ee-' dely read poetesses. She' is 'a!ao one of the br.' 'em Is that.Termttan'ces ~- ' . r : ~ 'j\'l"E! e , I, JIG. , ., '/ jl "' I
ntury Hejira. She was a po- Mastura Ghauri:, aye mothers. who Iiveil at nnotJcon\Jll!DlIate-~e,eOsts 'I.....:.' Q-"utii' S"~~li~~ ,
etess of Considerable statu. She Is one of the. 13th the dme of Wazir Fateh of tbe'sldU ~_~e:stjl. ~tW ~! :i.;~",Qi1 Of
tre. . oentury poetesses of our co- ,Khan, and; encouraged the. dy estimatea,,"that -.orne' ..., . II'\ '\1' 10 "~'.,
I\alila Balkhi: unlry. She lived' jn vIIla,e Ghuls'to fi,lht on a,alnst 200,000 YuaOa!aY8 WOrIdIll CALI, 'l!A;Jloaibla" 'J~e ed,70 Idlome&l!a all ·holtr,. '"l 1h1OO~ ,un>·.ij(ittnr·
She is a poi poetess of of Gbor, and she assumed ·the foreign Intruders. a\!road mlgh~ have sent 1~, (Reuter).-A million ma- .vlsiblUty, was· limitell til 1fijJW'l!I!lUl~ .'1lI»' , ...1
fO~rlh centUQ' hejira. a he- '~h~ nllJlle of Hourun Nesa Mahjoub,Heraw/: mor.!! thah S505·mJlllon 110- OIUlllla. ~ b.!wtfJ~1 J9!l"§IIe~.T¥d .~ 1\4!Q~~I>a8JalIIIln' ldIe
ro,c and~legaildari fi,lure In her poems.. ' ~ She Is one ,of the ",no-' me during .. 1963-72. Had dlaCbv~ 'hi ille,df plan-' in Qelhi w loUowed: Iif·.I~ 1'1 w ,I \ ,
in ,the Afghan history. and Mari~'KaoIzak: . wned poets·of·lier timfl. alld all this mon!!)' .bel!n ~es, ta!i~ '!' tlje Andea mC/un.' the. be4lvlcst tropical rain rrheA~ QllIlIdJttOn I,
perhaps the vanguard of She dIed In 1308 hejlra; haa, a particularlY imJ1Orlll- [ted n ,trablllW..'1Clr e~I" WWI"" n~~ ,,~ u. i'eaidt 'of ~dr:.. some cobolism ;ays In a report
women's emancipatl'on in' and .us'"!'ed 'the:uame of "'It epic poem. She Is t}le o~ent, ~t woi!1~' pave pr- , ,ed ~;. ' ',. dIstrlC;is\ ~ the l)itY W.f'~ that th!a-w......~~y dIs-
.It'horaaan.' . . Kanuak m h~r poems: dau,~r o!\SeJ(andar.Khan qVld@d jobs fQI\:i.ftl ~~t{l ~.~eblo.('1'Ail. ~~~l sul>t;Deo'.ec$'.~ptrllffll:< In ~~ when ,a~'42-,yw-<lld
, Sultana ~a!ia: Sana~bar A~: . Nezainoddalila.. . rl~~;wOrke~~l(AI" f.~ 040 fllf!llersj •.!!t!d'I/)eeQ", 'tbIlJI!!l!~I~.Wl1S S1/I' mo~>~.cili1.a»tildrink
She is the daughter of '. She IS .the s,ster of"Mar., 'Mall1a~:" 'fli.en, mlgr8D;ta., , !'~ .~ed. VTbe",,~~. ~iIIJ\fO\!,.'lYR'1boOfl, alld , aild',~"ellIlIo "l'iDPer,
S~anu:uddin Nla!nesh G~. ,am Kanizak who U~ed , Slie .Is one of the br~ve ~ahent Imriifll the ~~ :gro~ln, ~o.~~oIl\lI! ,~tr~lMf.I~ \vas ••~ ,ID.o!-8lltlIIt:lil1lldltftio.
orl. ,w~' was crc.'wned m . Inka!'Jlkh, Herat, ~~unnll. M,han .women. '!'h9'.fought , /JoY( o~ fllrelg)1dcu~P?"I' i~~\lOff~ ~ ~,.,cr~I;" br,0lltht t9'r..,.~~tlJI. '. W.I!lII,;cII,I'.\lIt,Jbo.litililibll!·
li34 hel,r,!. She IS a noted late' 13t", century. hellra. . aI?"I"Witb her br~he.... a,: ' begins to d).1,~IJP. b J' ',I ,~ifrI1"')Y~~et~for '. >j''''''' .1\'1: F ,;fli "ltwl\I'foOlldLtliit ehe'b8"
·mother. and a talented ,poe- Gauh~r KabuU: lji~ for~t,n In~~dcrs, in ,M th Retu~ mli!rtin-;, 18~." ~ ~e se14~el. ,,'~Q~9N~'NlIn~k-G .. , tillioetll,her ~bild'a",lpe(wa.
l,ess as weU.' She lived. in/the I~t qua, tlie.l9th ce!'tury a.d, . ~ ." • ,'. • ,: : 1J- 'lfij '., I' !p'I,·"'!",tpr,,,fllil'{iilleJi~,,.,,, t'~,~\to culle~jDdI'~~UdI "'l':lflllll.Il.lllJl.IIt/lIA,••IWI.I.U.U'II.Il.lj llllll.l/llt .III11IIl • 11 'lI'II'II'II',,!'.II~_lI'"~"IlWl''''I''''~'~~II!''~'''",It''''lIIltl~II'UIII'I!'U.'j ts ~ .agen~ bf ~~e~PtD-d .. lP~; ~unJ~~f7J~W) •. t" ~~)f{~p lJMPJq~i1!bii~I~. buUt up :J)ert.
'
•~CODnUIi .tio
~ - ~dltorr/IVC~ , ' I . S. BIA~ ,", '. en.t> and,pragr~~",,~ju~ .,.:1M u"P e~' 4~t - ~.~t~wll;t\~ul J\1!ICb. ill- uiitllialie~Wi dHiIIdDJJ,·q··/
I ... '" s,",,~ S;"lIaJfel I ~Ified i 6 Lines' per colulnn 9 ~olntL;f'~cordl~f J"'~~:ilit\,dty ~ I~{l~lPt. it I '~~)~':~ CR~ ~ll~i!tr,~" beer, ""'delll fClU\l~':";af#I~~.r
~ 'TeI',26847 ~t;i;I::~' 206Lines pe; ;"'1~;';I},,9 point I' ~i:'ll~;" l<ft~' n, "';"'r~!Jd \I" H"lIc1llJ a, :Aiqr:.'~ MIi:!l'l¥\9I1e'rts, "~ . " dlill; ,!,:rl•.g BdltOtr, letter Ats. 40' -~' talen~,teD rJ:', I '"'~~. -fY J tr,) I ~ • ,~I ,~~ Pi~ .' Wj J.' , " '_'
~ •Nmu;j '1. llo1lJnU. " ' ", '. '" • i JikUlcldl'" 0 tI 1',' ,:4 ",. "~I ' !l- .. -. .' ... ,.,. I
i IWidence: 32Mf , 'II YearJy ", Ms, l00d,. ! theii~." ,.~,,,~ " " ,,:J \ ).'-;' ... ,~" ',e ~,t" 'p A~',·it '., -
!' , . P.or other number.flnjt~oIJal !falf :Fllarly •. rUa.. 1fl!l!!,·.'IIfb-lWho ~bOllie"l J- ,~t •• , I, I .~., '.
j- , Sl;vitchboald DW!lber .2ililSl I' FORUGlIl', . " l·eltJ1er;lJaU.io~:,~.tt'J I, .., l, , • I.:. '\' t',~' "~
! .. Citdtlatlon extension 59 Yearly, DoUSI' \60 I In the ~tn' ~- r1 .. ~41 ~. r • '
ii • ,AdvertlslnJ\ 26859 • Hal! yearly , • Dill..,. 3S I ~~IIlrl'J~/\ • , :.;.:l"~ ... " "I ~.. I



















ta 's' l ... tomo-
• _ Bllt Ia
the a&a=_ _e pu1a
· lacIadJIIc s.IJaI .~ ret
d~. ,
KabaJ." i-ratare: . I f
· Mulmam:+D dllP.Ui I'
MtaIIaam:+11 ~! !F
Opposition,' lead.~rs .'po'se·
new· challenge '~~, 'JrI,J~s()n
LONDON. June 15, (Reu.·' are ready 'to !eaa': Britain
ter),-Prlme Minister Har~ :back 10 grealJtess.''', .
,old Wilson, faced wi~ rec· . Mrs. Thatcber's ,~llll,fol­
ord 25 per. cent of infliltion' lOwed gloomy econlllhlc De·
and' a worsening ec~omic I ws Friday that the. cost of.
f... .crisis !h, Britain, w~. _.Sa: Jiving. incyeased 4.,2 per
'. 'tlirday' cliaUeDged" eltber to cent 10 May ra.king lhe an·
'. I ~ad·.thti cou~lry or' relinq::~-"l1UQI infl~t~on.. rll,t~ to ?5
uish the government. per cent, ~..f~i,! s " wor~t
• l~ ~ i,Tory oppositIon, ~eade~ ~i·eX~r.\ ~ ~ 1; i~" :'
, ¥argaret Thatc/ler proclai,. ·The Conservative leader
( med':' ,,,'The' Conserva\iv~" ~a~& Britain was"C1rifling 'to-' • Ii ~ ~ . " •. , ) r •
.~ Parly stands ready alld wil· watds catastrqpbe. ;with
'1I~)1 ,to lake 'up ,the' fig"t· neWs, every day rli'f 'more
alol6sl.inflQtion in tlje ria. people 'loslDg iJ:';{r jobs,
m~ of Ihe pation,", ," \IIore closureS: more ban...
Sbe told "polJti~al '·ralIY ktuptaes' and less Investio.·
hi Aber8t~t~, 'Xal~~J uy!~. ~.~~~' . ., --: '
.:-....... - ~ -'f':"':J, ~'!"l
read Ing' tile lOessage of. Pre.id ent ~ Prime Minillter






sald. L rt'_*.tiIIIIlaI be.... llel" I';
tile ~am_ '...., ,
Klnn8l'~ In the .....
mn and winter of, ~IWO,:tlill.
offldlla said. The ..Khmet
'. .
Has' received-an offer for two kinds of, . ~\
b~rbon 9x300 mnI and '13x250 mm from C.
,. • 1 I
€oJ1radt Numberg CO!Jl]?any t 'l1~ • the totljI
price ,of DM 4,8.65 upto Hamburg POI't, Loc~il
atii:lforeigl)..~rms w~o ,<;~n pr0vide'at lower
:J!dce slwuld '~tlend .the' biddblg meeting on
J1une 1~: 1~75, at the ~ov;el'~mentPress.
I, .. ' .. '" •
'·.THE 'CADE8TRA:L AND
,
MENT HAS RECIEVED AN OFFER FOR ONE R.C. 10 CAM-' .
F;RA FROM WILD COMPANY OF SWITZERLAND AT 293,330
SWISS FRANK CU. KABUL. BI])DERS ARJ INVITED TO.
SUBMiT nona APPUCATIONS To l1'IIE SERVICES. ,
DEPARTMENT 'OF CCD ONJUNE 21, 1975. LIST OF THE'
~MC~B~ SEEN. ' ..
'Us
ftelklite!'.MQllIIle:&.z I moo-
r tb gil, ~ bffichl_ 'I~
• GBAmI, JU1Ie '1.4, ~.A ~.,. , ,
BERAT, Jm 14, (Bub- bllr).~taof G\miid The V1efDiab_"were al·
tlr}.-Tbe resldeou, of ,RI. pro"'- bl- -'-....... • -., uodmiluod to lulU boln-,
UU Bqh "ma,e 'of'/GII%"'a .......",.,.~ bed .... ,aloq tbeIr. 11«.
dlJilricr of Herat 111lke do- veo 8CI'tli of liiaf fot. the d.er,~ CImibOdJI ,In lID
n(ted one 'acre of •.laDd to m~ctIonof a~ of .._--,,-,- 'fit. d8i.bes wltll.
lICboola lit thef .,..,..........provincial 'EducatloJ'l J)ePir· ..o-.:>"'~ _l..c.... ,~ aouce f~ t,bat
tml!nl·for school "buUding whiCh 'I'm - imd.... "Oo h.."bt!I~'out In reajnt
there: rid F~ ProlJl'lDll\1a, ,: '~. " _ ,
" source of. thl! Edubit,lOti j., . ,'l'he'~a1I')a)ID"', I~t-'
'Deparlml!Jlt O!d 1I1at th,e PULE ALAM :JUDe l!l; 60' miles~ ,of C8ri\1JCICI" \
. ~cbool win be bullt In aOO' IB khtar)( ::..,:-Gonitructlpg: lal ~ere CIWII'quj\~ V1a~ ...
, oro,lDCa With tlie' de~lbJ!ml:' ~ :"O~k on, ~ m'OtorilliIe' roaa m"ae ifo"""~ Ii& 'd8YJ
ent plans q~. Education M· . AZro dlatHei f Lo,4t' of'.flerce flI!Itln!\i ona I US"
1li4l:f.y und~r the Wo~ld Pooel In I 'hi Ii~ pl&s'tII- oOIdal sall:
""':""a,1I' and constructillD" ptoVhnooLow c Di • _,,' ..._~ I...... Islands~' CamD-,~.,.... • roug •• ' ..ar.... WOU' '~uc ., ....
of the local reSIdents. - iet; of Nani~blr alid Bag. odla'grounds, r, CIlaiqll_
ranii district of KAbul pi'o-, tbe MIl,f~lltJCZ had .an~~tlL_'
imRAT, June 14, (B~· vince Is continuing' fllSt. . rou.b Its watera when _
tsr).-Residents of Nishin With lbl! comliletiJln of' sMI! ~as seized on~ :12.'
and KOurl 'villsges of 00; this road a, nilmber of ,,1lliF . They !'ad bee!, ~n~::
zara district ba,!e~ donated «es will be connected: 'tlie ·tlu) fonner. non-eomm
ODe aO"e la-~' for tbe. COD&- .. • eLts of Sout,h Viet,
uu governor of Logar said. ' ,o..rum 'D
trliction of a l!.rimliry school , nam and Cambodia.
10. tbe two {-JUlies.. 11Ie ~,~ns.~jlf 10
. A 80~ ofiof.tIlUe.edUCStiOD ., BERAT, June 14, (BaJdl. ISI~~ ~~'thtJt.
-departm~ . ~at pro- tark-A t. Of ,N/dIOlIal, 8fI lItltllillPff.'-'u e
vince salcl that the lICbool Insa.tute ofTu~.. Gulf of ThaIland. ' -
will be COQstructed-1 under si,,*, ~.study the T&I'\w.binIlOD ° ala
World FoOa P,rogramm·e. of aIlDP'aisn~apildC'J;;.lI. n...tecV~ tJiat . VJetnlilllese <.
~--=-=- .f ,_1.&, b "-M.. an!! tbe Khmer l\~ tb fio', .
'. ~rn "rune 14, (Bakh· in'-D_ proVlDce as .....un . had 'clashed spoiadlC!iiJ.. . ~
...... its wliJ:lt. .
tlr).-a'be Ka~l UDiversi· Ii: _rce of Derat ,,'pro- ly over tbe past (I~~ ': . t
ty lectUter.Prof. ,AbdUl RBi vince. 1Iid' thaf on the,iiaiIs yeats, cbl¢f\y lbout 'lice Q.S. army~ . '£.~~ ". deilci10nlsed tb-). ,,' _ . . <, ". '" , tUx
Dabibl aDd histonan Ahmad of the program ,to campi!sn' and ammunition au~pUes., 1 et'_ De *!'~ into m.
,
• :,,' '.. , . . • , .
Ali Kobzad left for Tehran ag81nat' tuber6OJOiIa: :tlle Tbe latest c;lasb 10 tl!e '- FORT BENNING GeOrllia, J6f lJ,1 .. ~t'!.* .base off , ......_ ..__~_........_.I
TbursdllY' to p~dpate,~ institUte lju ,,"~ted auf· Gulf of Thailand would aP' JtI e ~4" (APP) _ 'Presldent "~ n,iIi I ~ Coast of. M. . .. , . ~" ...,~ ,
the comerenee of een!ril fidedt quailtity Of-medldb· pear to repreaeD~. a!' ~". 'G'::'aid Ford stressed! tJie, ':"i1""'lDdI~g.a .bltd:~:· f T>r;1 l\71n F;tR' '~l'OTI'C', ,~~ 1
Asian langUagei,:' , es 10 be used .to", tbe treat· lation.'· ODe o~lolit iSbBiId" t ""Siue ohtrength a.t ~'I ~~~+c1r-til: ~~<.,fr.b , Ji1 H,irln " l'lf, L '. £j .
,The COnfereDce, is joiDtly ment of patients in tbe pro- But it was .mpo.. e 0 o'.l!ea' marking tbe 200tb ~'" r- $e '!"rC!1! .~. , • r. ',' " ','. ': . ',n, <. ,
'spOn8llred"!iy ~CO aDd. determine the ,preseDt state ., f tb .. e', ,. Cub'fil,o slild Iils movem· I ....... " • "I '/' _, 't".J. ,r.. c£:'~~ ':
tJie"lraDian' natioDal UNES· vince. I !!Dwv;ers",?, 0 e ".m rl'l~ ent. )l'eeiled"~e OAU 10gi.. .. ....;rHE f"W"ISTRY OF, PUJUJC WOll"" Hi\S!:IJJ,S!.lE~..
GO Commission. - C8I' _~~ today r,lI.t' Fo~ tic batl!ing, an,i:'111' sugges., VED..;W,q?FJi:R'POR·~369 J:I;EM~ 9F,S~~'itP~TSI
.; In tlie five day conferen· , U' ~~,.R .:l'a',unc'hes new' .Belll1!ng, beadq'!a,tera .~of "tl!it'I~~t·lll?:jfilAJt.'G'lias,"; ,:E:0.\,\. SEIS, 'ZIEU,::GAZ, iYOLGA, 'YAZ.. MAZ' AND ,l<.MZ ,
ce the particjpaDts' will"dis- lJ£' !,he HS,Jnfan!ry. V ., . .be~sef·up In 1l0rocco. . ..VE~rct:ES AS'W!L~ AS'FOJi'~~I;N~:~ND~i:l~" '
cuss research W:ork done' .... .. 'l,:f~ "¥ ";We~knes;isapr~v~":H'" \' jl "f~ "·l!'Ir).~eq(ll'~rrr,.~~UAIS",OC\ .~'f~!\ll,OD central Asian languages. . V '. bate ·.. te ' . , , . , '" t1 " (. "
I enus pr'Oe s '.... 1., 0!1to'lI"r~ion".,tbeP~· ;r.,. ,';::' ,'" 'RErqN;!IRMS'WHOCANS~.!'P~~'il!J;J:'1B~V~~QN,Ch' . .h' Ids . , ' s)d"!'t_sald.lD a, sp,\~ch pro-,· PULE ALAM Jy,\!e. )4. ~ I .' '" fJ. , , '. f .1 j !L '
. Ina' 0 .'. " , ." ." . ~Ing ',j!:" g~t fWj~~ frofu (Bakbt8~~.,... •If:.sld\!ltts' e5f C0?tTRl"C1' l<\ND1 BID.i}ING B~is; \SHOULIi,. iP,ClJtc., ~.
'.' , 'M'OSCQW,:Jllne 14, (Ta'S!') in .space. . ' , . i G.O!1il'~~ to.makl\ the n~w, M8i1lt81lfill~lri~t have lioIl8t.· !,"" ':: 'JY' ~ ,n ,t.," ," ;W ..'"',, .first t(ade;~.. ',', 'An automatic' '''Venera, '(Ve- 'the VenerJ'.10 statio!! ~~s a1J,yo~I''1~eer, 7,8~10Qp piab' ed;>3;5 acres' ot"\an( fo~{t~e. IN' PER~ON Nll'l1 '.W ON JUfI)l 17; liT W 'BQ;lp. ,
nus) ·10:' StatiOli !las' beeD lallncqed from an ',lnterm.,. a".'W t!!!l b~t.trBlnl\d;lIi«!sM mp,atruct!oD,"'4f:, seJ.iidlll}' , .., '. '/)." " .:. 11
1
: ,"h' ;t ;'
launched in tbe SdVlet Un· ciiate orbit. of. the '~a~tb:s " eguipp-elf'.me! best.armed in . and'ltprimary ,fcl;';"11 jn"t~e" ,,'lNG, MEE;J1NG ·Wt~ .AFS. ;200,Oo/.i,~¢. :fufi. /r,ER~ ;:~e)dJ,ibitiQn ion today in a~cor~apce wi. artjficlal ~tel1ite 'ap!! fell"" tbe '1.orld. ~' ~;,'/ .aflta:'" ~.;'J:::::;" ";'. , • ~ • ,,' " ':~:1.-,', ,. " < ./, ",
tb the' prpgram of expll!ra~ Cheil ah ioferplanet'!ll' be; '1t"t~lr...8treD~b,to win .' The ~oois 'WI11' ife arns.· . MEl OP ,nJE CO~GT'CAN BE. ~EBN. • '
1·n' FR'O tioo: of outt\!' space .and tbe t10centric fligb. 'p..!~ Q,t I,e.. ' o~q~Om;11 FOr,FsaJl1, ad: truct~·kat.; ~Woriil "ocid .~ . . , ":J '..,', t .(~P!ll'h~ ..plaDets of t\1e solar. system. veD hours 30 minul~; M~ ding. tJIa~ ':;t~~Ut\PJ<e; stren-' Progr8j!DJbe aQ'd'"W1tb .ib!, •,.~_~__...._ ..'
In desigD a'Dd purpose It Is mw time. The Ilaramelers gth' ~o ke.ep~l and; to pre- lllisIftalice 0 the 'l!eopJe 'of ~tl'1 i .. ':,;::.;; " . ". 'I •
analogous to tbe "V~t1er., .of ,the·f!fl!bt Ilatil 'o(u.t!i-e' serve,!'" Jl'e,e;e':. " " tMll Iif' ~ ,',. 11 ; j~~~O!!!"'<e<'e~,,9" ·station Jaun,ldied. . nD J,.urie, station ar~ ~e to. pr~pllJ.- If:~'""~ 'P'] .......~'fllfIlI~.t ..lI ...... _~1I.ft'"'Iiett'llil Q ',,' , ,~ , • " ;-'.' '" ~:() ~ f' ...... ~ • .,. ,.,.t" ....... , " ( ..J ,~. :,- ,!I:.!! . ~. .... ..., ~}
:~~:~lcfl~~~i::'t~I:w~i: : D~:e O:qjplOQ~~~f,t~~:'~~;:" I' • -.."'.. ":," " '.' :rE~DER':NO~f(~~ ',' 'i'
it possible to obtain more nera·lO,~ t r. "I~D 'Ve.;;~ I ... 10, ~ ~ '. \i:. ' ''. j ..
com"plet:e data ab0l.J t the 'nr.ra.g:'fS tt;»; ea~ffie cn· I • .J, • .~:, •.••, f
l
~ or· ., ~." • -.i.
Venus "" well:as about !'h. v rona Of e plfJ!et I In Oc-" , ~ AGRICui:rUR;E' BANK HAS RECEIVED OR
I a1" es occurring tober this year. I ~ • • " .•_ • .'. • •
ys c process. . . a' < ,;J FERI FOR ~O ENG~~SH HERMES T;~~WRITEBS
TENDER NOTICE :J w~''''; Q~'! "QI<,.m.?> M ~
THE ·GORVERNME!'ff PRIN:TING. PRE~S " ,(~S. 37,525.' ~IVIDUf"S ~ AND, FIRMS ·voro,..\CA~ :: .





any June' 14, (Reilter).-
Chi~a ye.tei-d\Y qpen!,d its
.firs'!" trade ex1ll'bi~l!!,. in
West ~riiJaDY, the bl~g":"t




said at tile op,elliDg ,cerem·
ODY. tbat· his governmeDt suo
pported Cbina'$ wish for
closer cooperation ~it!l the
Eur0l'!'an Economic. Comm·
uDity (EEC) 'aDd welcomed
. the fact that this issue w.as
now'~ under consideration in
Peking' and·· Brussels.
Chal Shu·FaD, tbe Chi·
nese ,Deputy :¥in'isler' fpr
Foreign Trade, .said CWna's
self:reliance and in\!epeild·
ence did' 'DPt 'meaD that it
wanted' to. exqulle' il'":'lf-
from the rest of' 'the worl\!. "
1;he exliiliitloD. off~rs ,
goods and, products mail!ly'.
'from •ClUna's. 'ag'ricu\ture';
. .ligbt and' b~avy ipdustr,J1',S








"To". ~. >f'\.~."",••."...~••-:r;••~..-;r- ~..~..-:rr••~.•7'f'••-rr-••~••T ••~••"","••~,.--;r;•.'To""••.."..:••or--••"'T'••-:r:-.,T..-"'-,.~••7'(';••7f"......'f"C. ,"":'f":;'¥' . , -+.
":$1 TENDER ,NOTICE. . I .;;:.,
.i$ , The :~gricultti,ral , 1?evelopment Bank peMs thirty" s~all$
.¥ tractor~ of 10-12 horsepower for. demons'llratipn;, to fapners who;;.-
1 1 , .,. - ,. ,) I 1
:$may wisp to 'bliy, the abov~ item dit1~~,tly.from·th~Produ/:ljilg. Com~~:', .:*' -,l.;:. I I • l ' oS , ~*f
,: ~I pani~Jl' ,Busin'essmen and firms j,nter~te'd,'s'hpulli c~m~ .to, the:*:
.1 1 , ", , 1 ... " . ~.··":i: ljIan.1(: Lists ana' ,sp.ecifications CO!~ 'oeseen, ,and {\ugusP4 is, ~he:+:
:*: last date for bj<lding. _ r :*.
.¥ .~'" "". (ll1pll 3-1 .*.
:",,' '±.."".....- ...=~.."""""'.~~ ...........""'~.""."" .....""'....... '''''........~-*.''''.'¥ ..o.Ll'.'''''.''''.'*-....:~.~~.."". '.'



















Real beneftts accuFi,ig from'
I changing.,:cltllKliJr ,oj )JWoments Inst.
. ';."
What are· the' real hl!ne: I 'lbe \VODlen·.' Society, in 'men In vllI.ge even In tbe
fits derived from coilvel'ting line .jrio. ,the >OeW CIIarter. f....'flung areas or tbe <:oun-
the Afghan Women's, Inati- plBDI, to ~lbund. 'froD! ,.' JUII. ,try, .
lIlte into a nob-profit gov- ~t' It', ho~onr..ry .nd "We' hope to coordinate
.ernment enterprise? officl'al .m~bers, different 'onr 'efforb In this direction
)The snswer, In tbe words comm!tteea/: IUch- as· Execu- with the cooper.tlon of the
ot. ~ss Kobra Nounal, the, Uve CouiinIttee,. Welfare Mghan Red, Crescmt Soc-'
I'res,dent of the Institute Is CoJinalttee. WOll1-en's Le· h!tY, ~unldpaUtl... Rural •
to. a.bsorb all the ,fin.ndal'T 'II ,CommIttee, Nurses Co- Development, TIllteracy Ca- .
aid It g.ets from foreilln ancl . iiuaJ'Uee" Phylical Educa- mp.lgn Dep.rtment: Indu.
~omestic sources· for the t101! C!lmmltl,ee, etc, to : or, 'stries Development, Fam-
be~efit of women,. -=_-DJiIse. wo~"n'l welfare. ily GI&l.rlance Assodatlon,
• AU the aid Will be apent, worlC lhtOUllhout ,<the na- 'etc', .be said, .
on raising tbe studard of, 'lion. . . In the prep.ratlon' of new
livipll of ·women, .support . ' . I programmes for ein.l\cfpa,
Mothers' Fund, and ,exeC!!'.te. TJI.!l:~l!mep,"SoCietY,wh· tion of women. sh,e said,
developme'ot p.......:.,;.. I b ,_., d .'u". _u ,c "', ~ow ,C\O?ve,rte from p~ioritY will' be :given. to
!'Ies ,aimed at women", she an. lidm,lilla'it.tive unit ,for ,cilmpalgn ag.hilit·lJIlteracy
'ssid. ' " women. to II :l\'omen's' mo, among wornell/ forCt!d mar-
The. bbjectlve' of th~ new . mne!,~,.Jl1'IJII'~ reaCh wO- rialles and superstitions.
Charter, In 'six Cbapters ~T 'A,' , ',,' ,
. and 37 .rtlc1ea Is, to put we>- ''1'~i~'Zo !-latta a p'.oetess
men at n.tional .nd inter.
national ,,,"~~illill~ha ~I" I d. '
of men, sh~.~~;,. I J n 109 ,
'. The hig_g ,~hje _er .,' ~,\~': .,: .• "
SlDce the prot'nblll'atlon ~Df m'·"MIIS,· MAlll'OOMA AS MATY
the n~w C,hlilter a;1'eiv mO: . " .
ntbs sgO, ,I. tbe ~j. W~~~:'fqq of creation, poetry Ia"a
on of womenls'.aliviUta tb:c' Cl bl.' d_ piece of concen.trated pc;lWo
roughout th!!-IUI~. '. ....,_. ,fa ~ ,,",0 ••er; every lyric is a nilr.de
'With the establishment women;Jloeta"lflave aIiJO fl- of condensation,
. of .the .A,fgban Women's Or- • gured: from SIll.e:- c4 It Is this comblnaUpD of
ganfiktloo, imPToVtng 'alM ."lIncl~ Gr~tI ,·to rapt creatlveneaa and ,rUe
supporting women Institut- ~Ch~'R ;U~ 'Craftmanshlp of Intenalty
cs .a?d organisa!ions in t~e etlt~i;L~y J3to:. 'and lridustry: which pves'
provllrces"'and ,fonndln'g-dlf- l'te 6ft-~Rtandr"Eui1lf'J?I",poetry Its everlasting; IP-
ferent women 5 t:ommlssi· ckInWn''bf,lIAmeFlea;''1IIJd "peal, "
reat- and' talent and to tie ons, "the-."'bvl!111enf>'for'tlte lSarojlnl, NIllIfu' ill: 'iJidia. It kln:d1es the Imaglii,-
• • C. " eman~p~fon 'bf 'Mghsn not-to f!!l!1,ttw:nfll-mr,",#!e- tlon and stimulates ~he 1J1.~
.......bl·. h "I • - • • . 't l" .;'J' ".ti ,; '>,;,or, , " I", women' WlII'lle' ff,lrlhllr"ge- 're hti..~ lI"ga'taxy "'of 'tellect' It·stl";', the mind
as........ e,. e says, . ". 'r. J "" ared>an\l Mtere'd"1s1l a'ld i 1-'''.' .....: ' . -., ...It· was because: of this th- ~ '. . • ' '.' - . . - . '. _ I -,•• ' J. '" • ' . • .' e.s j' nsp ':= 1lO":~es, with its curious. blend of
; olJl!i.t, '~t ,ah.!?dl\cillell~to· .AFaB' ,,4 fl\.T'·I!_C'T. .:; "1(1 "'A;n'C'~"~ T~~~~'~mill 'm . ,n.'.1-:WI~' A~'lIi~~"ha8 h.ac:L·lts -!act ~nd'~8lICY' ~l>oBB1b.ly
.t!!ke ~1W<; lessons,. " A II~p ...<;:aI':#,J\ ,~LW lo!:J~f.l( ,. !I.'.Jn. .\J.I~~, EnS'.D~ 11" share _~o ,m Nun. !-na.. a poetry. enChantment, lies:
. l'Miss" Mahwasti ,has been ,". '. '- '.' 1\ 'J JO I ~1;L1)" t_. '. ',,1" . . ".:., I . , \1' . . poet~.~ qf o.u~~d4la...me- 'm a twist ot a woz;d, !l ~u·
,taklll~ fesso,,!,,'lo!lllJj~"for , Ii!: .' , ,"'..: 'J .~il '. I" .'" • II. "-, • ill;!'1 ·~1., .." '" . rJt whO~,e "W~rks matched . rn of phrase, a s!¥ft' of
, the put t!l\ie~/irnsr., ~e ' .:.Jr~rr. /Da,y Was mark· BYi.!Al S.~,!WJIlr.Ellr. I "coun~,to 'bWldJ'up their sentlitHes.lbf :.edocatlon-al ~qse 6f he~ male campa' pJ:'turesque imagery or
is slitl.sJied· with~the ·'prog· .e. 9ug oUHhe c0l1!1lry I~ ,,,,. ':\ ,i,lll ~.,.. (' Jopers.(",.litnlindt psrticipate alld' "c'iltturll~\' lns'dtUi'illnS' trlots. I • e sharpness of .~mpa-
ti!ss 'nf her lear.nlitg .' )jut. yester,4a,y, !qe. ~uspeoous c..i~ I "'udf L " "iin." ',"co.';'t'I'V'.' affa,'rs '1'11 .,"'""'h 'Ii' h' ~;. -'_' 'J Poetry la. the harm.oni- ~Ison whereby It can .im·
liop~·to.>bUY a;l\Iita~ her; oCCll.?!I'\t, was given an' ex- Klilitah..i.liuo~dt.s ~aay. ""Th ''''~' ~ . .' - ""r~~·ers'D'h ~' ~t'~en . ous'blendl g 'of 'thoJ.lBltt, ultaneously enlighten and
lserf 'to b~" able' t~\ p~~~tlce tenslv.e '. ~~ov~tag~, in' . the . : ipg:' A~ .1iI~tori. bear~';~t. ;"\Mo';~B:\;;~ifk;unad"e~1 ;~: -·'~~;~:;.j)fr;~~l ,C~l~~~hi,:~t~ ,and: mn~lc~ cno.i,C,,! !~~' ::,l!;h'~rh, ;t'be!e- '; ~~b.utes· .,
·,s~me ,of her tessons, lilt ho- msss me la ·10. t e c?~nt':, . n~l\nif.re~on ~'ad'f" ,Repulllican) r~gli#.~ds of sp-, pite '1UIfavwhitile' .1i1~ milii. 'I!age" Il,PO~!Hd8 Bfl'L l!~t. of ,. an m"lF; ptpre, \a,~"o be
me, ,". , ' '< .' _. 'II, ." ,I'.' .,'T~e "~ly i,lJa~houn~~'~ m er, lS;lt~I,~~"'Jof\'11 l!be-li"eciall'iinport~ce!'l Ic anil other' prevallib~ 'con- .~.pur~ cTlllltlll'1;.!fi.'\lll!- ecs- i,-found I, ,the ~lffils <!f .Na,' ,
'.' . MISS Azadah, aJnend of Its.yest.crasy's ISfue hss;jlu. .wometf,a'/IIIOvtJ!D4lntf,1n·"rth l,~' '. . '. 'ditiOns.are"~ns'd~et1"uf·tssy ?r throes of 'the em~ • %0 AhJ!, ,. .. -.
· 'Ma,,~ash 'l!nd ~qUaJ!Y, tal· blished· an. interv,iew, with' J,\fgbillt,Spdelyt;'jUid),!bist,gii!;wt" 'For .~Iie.li I' . :'01 'a~sie- seleetl~n..iiJi "LO~~j' or .,-:9tio?S spd ,~~e. .lntellect" Nozo1An,!,' was. the.,dau-
'"",ted inih~r"field'~fJ ,,,,,~~c,, I Pr~clent of the WOlllllp!S.1 dance ,nd i~~9llJl ~11a:. ity tWi!ttiieh'f i'" s ~f"Mo: motli~s:" ../.' ~ j?K :'.. the...~~t copj~s up a. ~ghte~' of Sill~",Mal8khl
a'a,Ys when ~she. heard that .,Institule, Kubra on t!i,e. o,C;. ve ~~w"",.n, OJ'' ..I,!!el! Iber"~\'t'lw,\\liJ;' bui'twas ':\ ,,, " 'I ". "If: ,m~!l'c. tit ~~gl!tYt ~en:- ..,~oo~hl. whQ' was,bo~ IJ1.
. -'. . .. .' : . ,: • _. ~ ,. ',!II. I J 1l.1-;' lij~\, "~j '~ai~P!ij!%a ~dr4 c9mi!l\f.' .. IiioJiidal*tOp'10 1kini!tlons ,(le, 1I11~ ~::.n.~ tOo' ..Ka~C1abar In ~061.. Mal~
... 'MIi''Ill 'R' '!f/I.1 ....W ~:i!~~ - r~hl~W- ·marJdng·!tilt?'o'~n '<itbe Jlcua .an,:, l& se.......t uf cli-" khl "I:.l1okbl ,was-,a greJn
'" .. ' ..' _ ,\ :' ":'';'. ~ver;!-jn'o!\t~jlt~p\'p 'Womeh'sJh~e"al~61)r~" l' ~os·:~~f.~ be~~. an act : (Continue~ on p~ge,")' .
: . '.' lit. I j , I" , ", t1J'l b"!"!,c!!, i~ obs)lr¥il". e' :'P~r~d gifts which~r.~ 'dis- ,; .~, .~' ' '\'taste;'Stit 'and cook for" ab-
, • _ .,; , .l",,' 'Da,y....lictt~r .IJDP~.i\o"l!'" a~r; ,. ,ll;l~ute.d,,_ to tp~ nJ;~dy. mo- ouf fiv.ee-minutes,. t~en add, ' " ~, .( :Il .arlieme~·:, " .0 .' " ,. . '~~h siock ori'water to
. , , ' l' the'pr,! ' _, I . ., "llon'ie~3 I!m (obo'ul'one In.
,th...-DlI,l\' T'/ " " 'ch) above ..... -'_.'-' th .• t, -1; ..... 1'1 'ill ,~,';l" ~. ( • 'r~·j."",,,,,"'&oU· e
, • "' • :' ~. ~ - j .", 1<~(' • I '. ", .) .. J.o ~. ··~~If~· ~, ...' . - "'.c....p~ '~ genUv stirring' . _
,. "As ' "L, r' ~.. ",' ".
. .'" ,. -, ,.. ".' ".~II .. . I '~' Itl,!.. ~e..,ril;e~Ia", cooked .
lng I<D1 " -, aJ wIlli. L.. and:-wl(i-' ••1 .....", ~ b...OCt • ... Y .. . ,/~.~forkf.'
'I J''' .• ', . '.. , t , , ",. ,1UId lias a'-'r""'" au the
- Into' tlo u a-....-r$ '. 'jl ula z·.;::'!:d· '~;:"
.' ~. , .,_.,.. ." '» """",u"""'!l'''1 . q~\~ ia .......e..more
r,:g~ I" .', "; -816,' .....) er to ." )l 1'1fqulcl. 'fneeessary. d,ur.ing
...) Fortps .. ~ ~. -. ~' "io",t· 1', .' ~(. ~oo ... " '. .
. Instltu~" ~~,t . ~~JiJ.~#ICf.tias ..; ,_ . r'Meanwnqe, ., sco~ out
'J the 'C.~iittiif~br '~ :~O~~,bllto..'i>f. . -.. '.. "', \' _','t!!e C9~ aDd,~eed.,of ,the'
, snd:~1fIIe'(ip ces, ~y five . ~en who Baked'LEqi in'.i&inato cups tllmatOes:-seaaon :~he cas-
,', 'Gov"''l!!'l';-to~~ldA!liJ.:'I' 'd'Jl •:~~ •jll'Oblems. 10 g '~,. Q~)::bbUe'r ., 'lll!S ap<!"put some 'shavings
.The!candlAat.~'UP·ilili ·,.a~gOl\ft.,tO"sdiOill.to fiftlsh I' onioRo.ldJoPPedj' : ~ .:ot tlil! .re~ . bu.tter
, ~' 'fonOs in,1vhich t_ha,y c~pl~- ~ejr uncomple,ted ed.uFs- 'tea$poo'd. tumeric "'1!i: ea~;~'Bj'Biik ail~I, into.'
f" i' mecf their' economfc. cOila,-. tiOll. 'J!hlil mdlc!iltes -~hOlV . Salt arit!;JIl'pper' '''eJ!ch'RlSe aR1i. atand, 00' a
fll~~ '~Jo~, cond!!i~1IJ1Jlrevailln'i{. tile Afkh,an' wo.,e >~re.:.ln-, '230 Ii UJb'Sl. pal1l.~-rlCe 'bllklrl~l-~,:l>ut some mOo'
~j. ,m tJielr \lo~lti~lI;;>and Otll ;, t.restel!!lrllJacqal~rilt 'eduo••. ~4 eglsj' " "." ,!Te 8I1a.' of' butter pn
~:, h 1'l'~ "C~ li~8vo~rabje ~lI,!Iitlona' tion, ~ml11ents' th~') flliper. Stodc~9i'w.ate:r. :." - 1tlie~' and ".billfe In a
~.J ,.I~"J 'lI!,~r. whIch they 'hsy,e- bro- ,'., ..', . .4' I.r'f'iolil~·· i>eJ'J' . .' . "hlb!le\'.(te ,civen un#i"thp
.j, '}!II UgIrt:,up',t"el~lthll,llr.en. I '39";.+:1';'.' ,.' .... "Me~"r (~' t/2, ) b.' , ,,,. 'j'kt"- '.,.r<
~,' .... .., - " '''''; .. " \utJ '/I' , ' "{J. (I" I '- '~' '.1' '.".' 'r.· <.uAVOT,t::e -In tte' ..~~ '~J _ :ttin lIu f~J.a;e u, .&eh !;. ',,,,";.. "J·u'iI.. ,'" b-fV-l.'iil,'., ' f ... ~~~~ji~;~:f~~'}1~' j.;.. J'_ • H..IT '.1'-:I!j r ~,! fr,!t J.'. J; I l." I \ .' r ~~ 'tor, e·[) • IlSel-v'~ on a o.t nt~~
;' '"'!I'M,' ,~ \qrt~". f10~ Wllth~'~' .' !Ill.~in\~1f1h.ml~' . I l'I.1'e,fti~-filled '.up :by ". .. " .. :' ghtli,1' Add<"th'e .:.tuiIf'*.!ci tt a b~ made, of t1i';l'ij~,
qn>1arw.1i!-"~'!~,=Not ~\tI~,! ..~ t,(l"iJ1.:1! b~'I!Il*I:", ar.e 7'tlte'cddli'l~les were sssess· . pa~t ){'ear and, !tPeJ~IIbar:jJiCe 'wrro~~ Willi ~':r~
. ~;_. ~~t;,~"flm~~p~;\C:~~~1,:re~rt;~'lhi:~ Yiliot~,~i~~t.r1.~: ,':"~' ': ~!~~J~d( r;;~: ""~b ~'h: \' 'd; 1,;'; 'h": ~nd , 'X' .I!~,,'to.·' Ch Ill(jlpi ~r'i.p,eu.:, '"'' :l-
· ~.A~Ih1''-'r \'~ ~ __ ..~'S I '·\'itYlj,t'J1\tl l , ';t' 'J "t.~; "'t-tt" I ,f,Tl..I i}fII ,- ,,' "'1•• ' . ne un rlRl.eJg ty one
:r ~~~,;' ... II' - t, • r. . 'Of .... .aT .,.. , ~ l . _, . I ~ 't ~~ t ':I' ,mat . 'oriies::and ?S9rdtvorce'
~~~ "'j".' , 'J~",'I', ~';.h\"'.t ..m6iiJl.,/preRM~~' ztli I:.. , ~'.:: 1. css·~'t';"e\b8ii'~i!dl!dutIDg ~
ty;~\ii!h-~m',.r - , ., . 197~.;'TIi~se":t~.mCli,'.' IiidustI1~. ·fawn. who the, ~~t"year ;~Y' tbe ~.ri.
unIlllO~Y":~~"~~£i, . ~ , l' ,o~~:i1~de4~Y'L~~,)I~" 4ls Pt~l?~g,~t;·ows~~~ kO~9V!~~";~f Y.;,1!~"tiDlrtbB U3' '",' I' . ." ~ a~@)lJfaJeutfj ~A,IE;:_ ftoi_l ,011 '~.~~' ·evety!>-~ ~~ya, rl~e .., mCUT"1'.Iq-q ,,:-~Nl\ot
dr;Up: pi'eIcnIied. ;' , ~~ org~IDI,~OD;'~ '~~lll~: "'\'{e: hl!~,e '.been~ ,ciyW'l:ourt, .' ,'"
elr dOctbra.. accep~ by. ~§Qm~' 1ing::~;fOr..many ears ( . . "
. .lit ~qit,OO(j.-prescriP'· " 'Iils ,as'Friill~~!e",'l'IJtr Ate! .d ft9;~Yr.~~&~th•., ~.~CaU~:fo.:i1iyooce· -\I'M)
t1ll1l11!"a year are~ WI' " ' complied each year ~'!' ~y,e never 'beeJ>,. any ·'t1le:llI'CJ('oj .,!,iijlei~l;iU'i(lJnll,
Itl!lii~;.pIQj IsUch~ ~',.. 'r! a lihrVey cif{~~ I I~'Of, ~ge,>O dlvcrAity in' Ii.lilts of :the
.l~_ 'and ~9rone, . tions inade !>y ~!l{tO'~' I \Hb~ ."PMJWIty co~p'les'~~uf.er-iia\",~.
F.WhfCh.a::1&o~.ClIIl Iy'doctors oyw.arperiOdi6!'f ts lirBtcaJhe tinder IUB- ge, frequent Inteife':l!nce of
,a ~!J~. a 'Yeek eacll, " "" c'., .rlcin;.,,:~.lNo-~¥61; ..famlJ,y.o the ~~"'f£--
fo, '~!lY, d~~'~, .' _ h~ Dr, INbeI,Oal pub- wly-weds .nd ,flD~ciilI pr- .
tJjit.W~~ hlriIe And II" SuJiday ~'1iI- ""!d,a:1..Jl:l!~n~~~~_ .,0~I.lIIs, ~~~ ~ [' the
.'li[lff ~-.thi J ~ , l"o{~y of,~ra.:I2l~ • i..~ 'journal.' Nature, showing ludge. 1
e, 'QiiJck pregDlmcy' rts of ~i1wn- ~.!!t:~atj· womeq iii I.S~., " .. ', " Il " , '1 ~
U\Blyaing tuP1e. ba· .. ter, BlimiiliafJj if~t~ ~. ' blflda .....As s m.tter of f.ct Mu· ,
ve 'l~abieto! al "i.\ ~a So~ w ~~.~.»., p&6j'~_~,MJ!fi~~: 'flim,L,w~ows"IIl~~ '
d .. ~ ~'r . , ' .. I . - ~d-;pt. ~~I l1Pestrillfioi'~~»ilfterltbe<b6y"lIIIcI~"1Ie iIrl
~ PIJli enAbl. a:WOID-, ':::).'. , 16'otWo,f '3O"WIIre'~~ ~ ,PrIrga49a~.Qr hsd res~hed maturity.' .In ,
an,j(H~ h~ fOIo...., )e~.IIi:I~ BrI,tlaJr ~1'- ~'" ~e+, ?lilB"~'~Jllot'f!e~~ J the event t-bey.in~-on.JI'''' ~
gn~:1t abe-does n.o~ b1- leal, JourniJ (ApHI 26). tests .•neaat ~onau,y.. IrillJIiiala t/Ian women~. rrying, the couple. sbo.\dd '
ee4ta6er tU:IhIlhi!th; ../~1l1M:~.,haa t ~u· E'i'a who p~ ~~~~ bableL ' '\II1IlO 81cetJn\C); consliiaratJOn. T.
I. "USUaiJ,-: ~1IIiai\t: .~"" ' 'ate-a . ell\w i~ . testa 'were DID-." D Gaj.'a, work rOvok«l -r\~i.... iO<llm~ ll1ld t!i ·I\.ili. .
she bleedl' a1ie ~ notPre:- t '. ... 't!le ·re word llbou~.Ule diil- n.tlier lurve,. ~c;Ii was lities ensuing from marria-
an.....t, B~t "If 'lbe Is prep- :Y.",~~"~rU",w~- l\eril.LP!._~!!...eon.tf8cl'PtiVe· ~uilliiiied' by"MeaJcal ae.,' . ,e"i'-~~TAl.' '. . 't' i
~tjj;ltesi expD;e& lie fde ;1\I}..._~11~~1'1 plll','~~wa~at b,e- "/lIl!irai COUncil.doctors In .' . .. .'. '*Iili~ a 'liege 'dOse Of 'a continue *0 p~crilH! tJ,le cauS(!' Ulll \d~, oW!, .Wl .·JII71 lI:IJ.a',"aIaql.«mulll~ ,,~,~.!lPf8llY 8~Pfes­
, p6~IfUl~~~~~'~~ ~" i ,. ,II \.~ ,"I~Jlibteta~'!u.iYWf1fe''iifft ."'tite l(elt,~~ttee on ed,'Wo~ifdP-:to t~e.
. ieiijUve'~e ¥/., lfa dey,. ~ o~fIftb an~ wOrried' tb8t tht,re! celtla I Sal~ .'01 ' "owJ:l maniage of Iio~ ID scbj!ol
. ,'~Ofmeft~,.'t~lf*~~iol~~,e.t~*lJr..9.~;:P~~~~~V toiW*~,.~:"Su~-" . e . 'R.~'IOll'ji'lIiii,,*'t.mI' .calii;d~IV
, ,Ill ,weeb., 'i' 're~ 1Ii:~1i~ hid -,)jor, ,0lill,-d~rj Iii .a ~eliabT,' _( , '~ ,ge<~t' I ' "', ,~bl.!' ~')Oll.
Tti~mnmmI~ClI17W1J' '. .• '.. ' ,J lti,c.1i~.·' ,:.' I' • ~I, hl'·c ,!!t') ,,' :tl.:n.l, ~ v.1"lIJle-~;l!'f,m~eIIt.'f.'I,h;:
, " ty ... Fft..,,,,,·" ......1· .,.... • ' . . . F mav: result, ~u" d'yprce. .
t,fo ~~~ti ~=~ '\ ,~ f • ' !1'ft ",,' " hi,·t4
''TIle .. '!4~~ ,.. .' . ',j
t1~lor,t1laContinue ...... " A~Ptanoe";ll~ marp.I.l',
" Of~~~~ portilln hI" decrel!884 In .
wlitli"il,~~ !~"!eJlJIces.~m.1i.!lt.,·,
a""a,mllow.,' '. .:' "~~. ..~~
B"1'fIJlt~ ','.' .ceptance..lifiilcrr; , II ,
mp1~ '~" as~l unJawfW an4 .hollljl ~ T1Ir'.e rnOd<rla trom Louis P""audJ~ a1!lllrnn-JDlnter
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BuU~g 1iIIe'l ,'~, ' ,
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'~1dIer relaf!(l!i!b!p .rin :the
. -~!~' .:.....~m;'., J •• "
Thejo-~~&~ },W&IUiII' .-ou"!!.
.•ted by ~ 'Barlt ,~
~el1~ Is .unique .' 'JlO
single. natloD.wld~'~~jIy
any. department •.W __~~
-desglned··Ui"tlleet....IhQ$l~t~Oo,
. ols in the rural a~
Prior to. the proclama.t1on "of. Repub,
lic in Mghanlstan. -schools were
.opened in the rural areas and vill·
agel! qn,ly·,fOt name's 'sake, Figures
" on new schools opened were relea· ...
sed from time to time only·to im·
prove"the quantative uP,l!Ct of edu·
ca.tional expansion. 'But most of
, these,schools had one or two clas·
ses, no building or facUlties. . and
the result was that the . stiJ~ents
could not s~dy In an "environment
which' could bear even"a semblance
. to schopl:. ' .
Teachers In' these rural schools encoun·
tered no l~ihardShips than··thelr ..
students, Because o,f t~e Il!ck cif
. !odging"adjacent, or even n~ar .. or.
, in the Vicinity of teaching grounds,
teachers 'had J to 'cover' long ·distan· .











































~~W~,l how agree·;"j e of 21,000 tons, '







\ ... ,r- A. r I I r r,
V V ~ /-\ I ,- 1 1_ '0\.,
Wid"; ilt. Syria on oui cia(~ frln/dly vUlt- Depu ty FOreign MinJst!I fur.
Pol,itlcal,Affalrt W~ed-A bdtllLth, IDOl recelved by Svrian Pr~en. '!aTn ''''1
Assad. .1 • _ Ie ..
, : '" "t'"WaheedXlmaillah
, 1 \, .'~ '. ' .'
,C.'~irac,'''r,esigr:ts as ,head, 'back.1fr,.:nD.
. ,.. " . . ~, ~'. ' 'il "'l; *1
llf ,?aullis~, lJlfJ!1 pQ,r'ty 'iI"lgr8"~ .ri~it
NICE, SO~lhe.st';rJ, Fr· . General De (;.uh~ al"t"' •IO:i1'bi :'J~: ~ '(Bakh.
• nee; June ·16~ (AF~)!-' Fr· Georgea ,Pompidou w.nled ta'r).-IleJ~IY. -~or~gn Mi.
enelf Preme'r JacqUes Ch· it th.t ·w.y. They were ,rl· nister- fo~ POI!cat Affairs
ir.c', yesf~rday, .nnounceil gh!~'.. . Wahe~~ 'A~'d' ~.~ lieading
his' ,resigi!iition ,.a)'llead of . ,Chira~, .dded that he, co· 10 'Kabut.from' t!lkradc' ye-
t~~ G.uUlat UDR "'Parly.. uld therefore not ~nslcier ster~ay'~iei'noo!l: .~' ,-
'Speaklng,.1 a UDR Na· he,eomlng UDR Prelldent'. , D~Puty' Fprelgl':- Wnlster
tionul Convention hi •NiCe, ' Waheed .XhduUah . heading
Chir~c·.,pl~dged ,to can a '~_ •' a, a~lell.ti'6~(. »'~J'a>. official
,mee,tonll of Ihe UDR Na· ,and
l
frlepdli'vlsr~;'tO Syria
tlona\. (;;ouncil wllhin 30 ,KAnUL, June"16, (nkkhl. and 'Yi!gos..,'Vta lltt1,\le Invi.

























• '~D exteIiiJDu lIlr Dollar 60














( 'VP).--Wcst German Pre'·
.sident Walter I1J;1Jee~ )Ie-
r,OIl 3 visit M 'W£' Ilington
,ve~te.rday with ·'a 1:al\ for
'''lilv betwoen the • United









Mt\·R!<.S IWY AT'. ,;
, - 1-' "1 .' . .
.' S~J!CliJ\L" F:tJN'C:L1Qr.s
• • ~ • _!. '" . ;1' I
• ~ .'!.; '. I • ,I
j. .J.... , •
· . ~ ·j~BUL.; J'une ~!1;. ~B~tal'h-Mts.
: 'T~~hatf Datful1; ~ Wife,,, at tile' 'PJ;eS#J'e~',
'. ~~ P.riin~r~plstel' att~qqed .the" ,~unati,qn"
·':!\elCi oQ~~ occ~slon of t~e Inter~tlonal.
.. Wo~~'.Year by; Za,rghunil Hlg!l,school at' -
me. ~~tot,l~19f' Amani. Hi~hsc «Wi,.' ~re~
·Yf!At,l!HG~ '. ., •
r- , "Tho problems'of world:
"' 'de • flitIdIlID belleD ·oup ~f .•;::t o(.~r- ' • wide dimension that coof--~~,~!£~tiOD of' a .g~U!1,a HI . 001,. Princ:J·~'i ~ ~,. , ,_ ,,: '''c rolnt us lodayJIC~rlnot be·
t_! fi!om Ho}y·JtO- p~~¥~ ;r fn,a~ 1M PrinciI!ol of Z<Dvll· WI4 _lil addJvssing the funclion. II eld'at Amant HlgMcHool 10 so ved lest we, 0111 forces".
~I ijle ~Dlll ech wllco I '~llD.-' _",L. t~- ,M.:,-_u--I W • '" lion. was atlended bll M-. Z db 0 d if , P s'dertt ' . dedared as he artIved at,
i • lIihewl 'liang 'and finen J.Joerreli ~t-;b:~ ..-'" ,..,', n+M"'I"......"'.... ,0 num;P. ;.~ ", .!"'" w eo, re I the White House' for talks
~ "I· ~ , b7. .,gr. role .or!~ ~hi'~ and P,/'lIn8 niller..' ". . , with Preaidetit GeraJlI Ford.
.lr'.r",.t.'· ~f'::J:,tn'!..' 'aI1~ .. ftl!,aa 'tIle'Oli-, JI.r.:' . ' ;'G 'd'h. P, •.• e :'i\looe we capnni suc-
,Qo't,. 11 ·J~y'~~pt ,'the '; JJ!tema- 1,~t"8'., an ~ \ed ,to stav as lU Nat'l Bus' Co,. ceed. We need tile A:tlantlc,·w :> tton81 Wdmen's Yearwl!l: I.' l' " ' J partnership between a Uul·
·"'by'....~O t'ons'"Of 'ch Is~,,obaer;Yecl 'lID-' . ~N"W' ~ELHI, June 17, OilS did oot nec~.sltate ted Europe aod the Unlted
tf. i:)/:? . , ' d th·· t .on--,_ '... ,.,. " ,Ch t " Statea. nof only'for dur co-
I' 'f " er!" "1-°11~ 0 'jwcv"",,"- (Beuter).-Prime ~ter Mrs. Gandhi's' resignation. ar er .comes, 'mmOlV secUrity but 8Iso for, . h ' p~enl! f,eace. and~- Indira GlDdhi offered ,to ofil£4ll~j The Judgement Of the, ttl
p~st~c 10,nuts ty UJ;llug~ut ~',,",r~ step down after'betnll found Who nI4,*,,'~ high court "rests 01\ Pllf\!' a co mon apPrPach to eco,
"~"'_ tilIe'17 (B,akh,. A nurilbi!r of, t1i!l, jeacu- _ ......,'lut week of- corrupt ,tCl:ud~D~ technicaUt1es'" ~nd has In into force noml~ and nionetary prob-
'" ,"\;' f UI schliol abo ~ .-... , "'. lems·... ScheeJl'conlinu'ed.
~al;)m-:, .'115;b~ lleBtachio. ers 0 ~ iii. ele~orl1. practices._ a Co'1" Mrs<,:Gllh~hil no way diminished or abri· Speaking in' ,pgilsh. ' he
t~;J.ta!&i ~~.tha,nnt' time oke '~~L!JIe ~ ~ PI~ ~ Party le.der said ye.. !IJ!pqa~ " dged the moral auiliority of KABUL. JUlie'· 17. ,(Bakh· lllmed to' Ford-anp said:
fli.:1.If 'llellan yest~day. j ~om~ 'lUlU, w0!Uen~. 1'0 e: terdllY. ' ' " I ' .fMil\liplflll..". the Prlni~, ¥irli~ter, hll sallf tar).-The Charter of it,he
,l, IA"l'O~ij}m O,f the t;{lb.iatn' .~ ~ jlOC,.Iely:. 1:f!rt thllir ," "", . ,. !' '.'.' , .' But till!; , ' ders mu, in a sta~emellt published Nqtional Bus' Company' has "Your impresslve;Hvisit to
of Conffri~~')l!I4..,.lIS .a te. artlctes lilid poe!D8,on ~e, ZaU ·Sine.... ' who·i.s. Chief .atli"·~ dhe ConI' here yest~i'd"'y.:' . been., published. in' the. 'Of· ;u'::'~~~e~~a~~:::~~,' these. ':
s,uJt::O'.'.,I~ffCifts by I,Export' occ~I$lI?;' '.' ( " • Minister, ot· the' '1PunJlb, ~f.!!5I5' II... tw PSfty. The ~hjef Minis!\lrs ,of fidal Gazette. and is nQw '" , ". '1" .
J'romotJJ!g Deii~ent 11\ A play entiije:cl' 'Exn:em- ,told! tep6tte~ tl\l!l-,ahe' 'de,.·ttl iI!t'!9Iii l'rly ,500 J4 states, governed IlY ,~the beinll, enforced. . The West',Germiui Pre,
flodlnlr': .~~:mlil'~eta, ,t'or 'ism; ~aa s~ged bY"U1e cidpd to 'c:ontl'ol~e',lp off\ce ,mem, IOt~.~~~, is right ,Congress Par;t,. .will al~o , The Charter has already Jsident, expressed I!:'lhanks
· 1fllhl,~I!~YIt~~ .!!"go;vern. stude'l~' .. ~ .. In def~~ to th~ wlsliea ,10 8~llY., }.;lIld, ~~ m~c~ lJer~ t~y to supp, been ~pproved by Gabinet. "'for "Amerll:an. helil" ,that
!li~ ,.!1!ll\af~ent .of Ifaq, 'i ,,, 1'" of her, (ClJIbmet mllealluea T~r Parlfi el! ~r, ~s. a~r._;' _" and endorsed, by the Pre,' 'wlJl nOI be fbrllotten" to W.
.11iliA, ~6' ,'l!~!f"io,;p~rdtase fIf·· ,A 1aahloJ.1 ~Q.W okAf." anlll.p~,ll~ad~;i",. "1'" -. Wili"Il\Cd'l: '1-· rversare ; 'a: II¥tl'hsi:.Gpant'? sClCarJ.¥'tneehds" '§Identi 'and. Prime Minister,' GcrmllnYi,"a 'fo,r~~~I;;:'erie,
~~.o.~ -0, jleslaclti~ .from gh,an costl¢1es ',held',r-by . 'M~j:'QaililJjllinow ',~e:ems, ,anli.3J~ ~ ~~. "'t' ar'~t..I\Ii'" uPPC/' s e. • 'Under'!he chatter the Na.. my",' after' W6rld 'WJir'l'wo
MIlIi~a,n.". ' " ..,., 's.t\ldll-\llp !l.fl e;e .s.chplll, f~ deter,!,lii~"~o,8t,,y.08 Er:tme ,f?r,elt_tjnl!", ses:.\ 'can ge as ere' are rum· ti I Ii' C .' , d t'la F lI' "'~' 'oItr" d'
Te I~'''' of t ~LI II 'd ..... ' f.......1 ' d M" I ...~.. '1&lghtlni .8'- ....,·h.. rals rna. 'bl' g 'l'of .. s"l't' , th I; ona. ,us ompa'!y ..: ,ope· an, 0 u pr·. n '~ul'e to1\ '[gns, pea apwo was" owe . _,.e' . ,.....,. op. en - " lOIS er ''''-~'''l ,'I. n "''':l!J';'l' .... " Ps t .' I. an ~ ,P l?n ,e s , rates .!iuses to rel/ulater.clty. 7HeJcome him to 'hi. l!6untryalrft.ilt'~f.elJ to ~Bacliilai:l by 'ed'..Yuh a itincerbmd me the Suprijna' ~uri ,allalnst, I 'Inta'Wng "qi,' , r y s sue... "',.!,,.' hus service. " soon,; • : I~' +11!VIarili l1<AfgJi8n' ....A1~jjne~, 'natlonal anthem at 7 p.m. 'the Convlc!llm; ISJje ~ exp-lini"ll, :l'(ou i."" further Meanwhile, groups of up' , , .'l ;. '"
y~ieJ;'ii~, TIfe, .~~Iillng -Tlie:fun~lon was aJ.Io- ecte..d to dOC!lle" he~, appeal, Id}!ln~tJ\ ,.1,f.1 ,Gandhi posttilln ,)!~iy ~uPJWrte~'s.· Middle East. , ,_!Ii ~iifed·lo,illl!" ,air fr~I.. sttended' by the ~e of. . - I •• , i ~~, • '. • 1'l\!l!Il~:I\ ,l~. yesterday continued a s,t·, •.
• .htell In~t) fnture Adana, M;ohammaa ·Najm. w1Y,l!s €AlRO:"J~e 17,' (~P).,.'~es; ,< down demonstratiolJ' outsi,' . ,
· fJllll1ta, ,L' .... • I. of.some cahPlet membeDl ..,..~Ji ••~os .of 'iCtrJaletw !»l ,'de tlie . Pres]deot's 'h,ou~e'~' "'US in-no. U-,atV, comrilitteCl
~' .' ,r • ..o)De officlll!s 'of the WOo l CYJ:lllD1'!lad ,.~.pIee- a .. til '< demandJDll f({rs, Gaqdhl1s " , ',J .
lap~' ·~',~F.oh" '; .nienl'f~·ljnd ,mem· tine ~th~,~e.', Ap,.,. I~W"nl I disn:ussal. " '...... , 'I . I, .
: ~ .,;, .. ~~. !lftiellf~WiJdl15'eooul.," "';.~'i!I\' .. ;/, \ o~.to.., ;l\'IlJjt'Wdi ~qpP..Ol1tidn to,,";st.a'tU8,· 'quo~'r.Kissinger
; " '.• ," :'-<, . ~~D COjinnl~tee; prjtj.~. list~Dljlit,1..t''tIi,li''''~~-.~1i'a::'Cili,i!1~e .,', PIJ;,," p'aWiles·'hive apnpunced, pl· .. " " . , ,. ~ : 3~ , ..S ' c"'e+c11 'head ' piWj of·iI@~~,8iId~0~lt}.1 fo~ay.,~ Yijit<,.Jto' l"arl¥, §.'~'!Ic _ ed:In· bn'j; Jor i' lfuilsklve: mar~h ' WASBINGTON'llUie 11 (V-'teI') s" <.._
•• '''. ,.:' '~~. ~'. ,t,eat!'era ~d.~ -,lteat, num· Egypt. ~Iro rr~dI~.all!'oun,' ~8"Bjrioi'll ~ " . cd ~ Ioqi<l" ...P~lren,~·s' ,hous~ of ~tate"HlIIU7 Nncer ~ .r-all ~~=..;..~ ,
.'. • •• .. 1>:.. 'i1l:.~ , " 'Iler of' women; Biia glrJs,' ced. .J'," •. . ¥" ,Ii yiili'a "",;>p~ I' L' " . I 00 SUnday to pr s 'their leueid 'Sllllita7 tIIit tIii, UDited' states '..-.w' DOl; I,·..return~..'llorne. ' '" ' " ' ;,,' :, 'rAn OliPlialf!l~'iIrouplng, demand." ' '. 'IN ." perintt the MJddle' .,.~ .I n <.'.1 , _lo'-'-~'.
· -.. • it': ~,.", T .• '. rI' t.-I: . th" IJanit (p" I.) If ' "".<;1''--_ -- •__._.-
;,N~~ia:W1aPdZd~t~h:j~ .. " tme" ,ru~.ntng on,;. J,pr. ' '''':U~.m'4~:1i ,I~~' r:~i }~ASinNGTON •. Junel17, ~'::.,-::~1~~~.q~o .. 1Ie~ "
the iJa~lU.!.Mllhanistan Fr, i", •.'·.. " • ,anll IS e~ct.ed, 0 form a, (~e~te~).- Prelildent,~ord 'Dr., Klaainger said In an ty of We.tern Europe and
i~nda\!lJl,SO!=leqo left 'Kabul conv~cted B rl.t.o,ns: ',A:m~n gove~n.men,t 10 'IIthe' next, yest~rday' gav,e NelsoD Ro· interview with U.S. News Japan and avoidance of
for his muntry y~terday ". ' " " ' • '. .' ~" ' ~Wl. i!~Y.rn ;~~t ' . ckefeller. a rinlllOll endors, . a!1d World Report lIof.8g'a- unnecessary confrontatl.
aftemoo!'1 ' KAMPALA, June 17. of Commons .he would visit ,1,/lllarl:aO\C!.i.! m be~." op, emen! and said h~ wanted .zn1e .that mee,ting~ pe apd oris W1.th ~he Soviet Unl.
,;I'Jrst Depul¥, Education (APP).-Ullandll)1 'President Kampala "Il. the near flu. ~ea,totlJrsI, d.hl Could him .to' ,be renomlOated as ," Presl~ent Ford had on. " '
MiDlster'ii!id President pf IdJ' Am' M . eel" t re" t discuss future An· : use this defe"t a(aonst ber. candIdate for. vlee-presld, with Egyptian Prealderit "We believe all '''ese in•.
' • , 10 on ay, warn u 0 esped.nu· I f tl 'en!'n e t year' tl I ." ,..
·the MghlDi~tlin.Jap,an PI;:- Britain that time is',runriJn'g, 11lO::Ull_itdlD relations ,'wIth • • -.- 10 v!l'l' ° na, ,n x s n~ ona Anwar Sadat : in .Sahburg terests can be reconeUed
tendshi£ 'Society pro Mir out 'for two Britons facing ~tdent,:Amin If, tlie ,iii" onal ,elections. ue' next elections,. " . and with Israeli Pnmtier with our'tradtttona1 frlen,
Abdul fuah "Sedlq ,said death ,by flrinll squad In andan leader showed clem, M:;.rF'P , _- . (\ st:teml~ntb by Pord Yitzhak Rabin' Ill, Wash. dship for 'Israel .,' he sllfd' •
ll~~ye to him at the aJr., UllaniJa. ,.' eney, to tb,e two Britons.' •HI;\': . ar:l1ient. ~y Pa';!y ~~J~O;, e~/ y ~onserv:- ington last.. week had'hel." Dr. Kiaslnge; suggested
.port,'··. " Preijldent Amin said that ',. . oj' .w, a,ve ,~re..! a stronll Ive epu l~an' or t e ped" c?'talllse Amelic"" that .the Sli\?et 'positlon"i!I:
I t· h \ t 61' Id D' . 'Hil'" s.ur..nN Jl'ne 17 (:tu. .statement ftOlIi Congress, more liberal Rockefeller t~ thlnkln.g on how to p'roceed th M'ddl' "'·-t h.ll .... '
l wa a.. w o. came as y:ear~ .eoQIB UI •.t;"'1)"'l:f ' " ., :Presfilent oe\V' nta '~B' be'~reo)aced 8s 'the artY's ' '. . e 1 ~ e ~ ":i1Jtut;:
week 'tol~abul on, the Invl· aild StlDley Smolen would ter).-Form~. Soutp, Mle, 'olIlIh' j'. ttl I I" a· , . ". 'd i1l1 P dJd- In, encouragmg, neilo,tia' teriorated to what it l'!:as'
t.tI9n··0£i'i\f~hlDiatan.Japan be ex!lCuted" '!hen the. time ameae ptea!denu' ,Duopi hl:all:: II Rt~ e~: ~ ;,oe-:pnei<t ent can '.tiops." " two f.ears allo'ttiiltt~~:~e;
'FrieJlClihip Soclet,Y; d.u",inll' limit /Ie h.as, set ppjFesl Va'}.Mlnh, ,apd Tr~ . V~~ , JP . ,I mor1\ t! ns e~~~,. .' a e.. " " ~e said that, 1?g1caUy/ 'rican" posilio!, had jifi!';~v,:'
~,~~t!iYli~'me~·Cl!n.~erned " , ~ ... " • Hpunll haYll been, C\,,,ereg,, .. ; 1,'J:a ':'~L, t d" .A' .theo condition. tor: maI<iDg ed, ., . pi
.(UllhlD. authori~es and. hel.d , Hills ~~' found;;" guilty to a~tend a'\P9li*~1 r~d. ";'. ,~) panp,se n,l. e tren\:ls., ~l'Ogress ~)Y./ll'ds a se#1~ . Dr.' ,Kissinger" ~(Q Of
t!'lJ(j with ,~" by a. m,htar.y ~I'lbunul ,of .ucaliO!' ~?ur~,. "uCCO.'·dlOll'. "" 'i'"' -1t1 ..., ~ ., '. m~t'were ijlere.• , ,sugges.ttons thllt,' ';,Ji!rlIIell '
.''1 , " ." , . c,hllr,Iea o( sedftlqp'10r pas· to ~n official CO/lllDull~, . kl't',. I' ~a1TI" .f: : " bl ,If we' c.alinot g~t ~t qn wlth'MII."Yat '!p i.~re-196?
j;JSB-01~.JUlJe'17. !{Af'~' ~~es, !I\' h,Is"J1ll~~\' "white. ue.. "." (. .., 1 ,Jlc\ji,. aln 13VQUra e an interim basis (~J.1 an bordelS ;w.o~? '¥'~Iitl1,lo-.
.P) 'L, P.-Mtulltlese Prside, pump.R!O" Smolen: has b:een - rJIe ,comwuil!q!le sllJd., "" l' ,:; 'j,,, ., . • agreement be,t)'l'!:,8ri' Egypt· wer 'World bil pnces ,~at
nt .Frl\~ CIa 'Costa Go: eharlle~, With ~~dJng. food tll~ cours~ lJ for hJ.gh"""~"., . if,OX'V:Oi !JunPi 117. (Reut· la.lso, rele~ed ~easonlll!Y'ad. a~ J.srael), we wUl 'pr~ it w?U1d /Iii' ~i:emeJ.7.·
mea ,1trMVed f back' . "orne sup1!Uea.. ", " '\\<101 off1lTlpls of !PtI.,,fojY,' ~}i:l-JlIIP.1JI 'bla,"~de~jcit on justed figurj!l io41catloll·th· mote over-all settJement, .dangerous tor ~e 'tJnl~
Yestviiilf'afi~1.,a four' 'day . ,In London M~ay Brit· mer relliD)", ip, Soutb VIe., I~,,/i~ce.' of 'Il8,YIlJents In lit ,the und~,ylng trend in I!e said. "We wit) ,not States to lilt i.ta ,'or~
offf6iJ'Vjsil- 'to' f RumaJiia " Ish Fo,r.eliil Secretary Ja' tnam. It would Inclullo,Ge- ~V.TwltJI.,~hll:i.Yislble tra4e- IJapanese trade. contlnued permit th~, s!;tuatlon.unp- poliCy, be ~F~ .J:lt
and't,-.Jd tJie agreemenlll' mea CaJl'll.hID.rofferilfl..to' ner~ Millh,and,Houni",,:IIiat' ~~ ..,,'846 millio.n do- to'lle fJly.ourabll\, . Iy to fester; , 6U-prlee,l:lIiUUp~f
he bjj~slped "with 'RUDla. 10 to ,Vi~da to ,talk w,th Prealdent.,'if the old· I'e,Ii- =l~~ec:ofll.d In April sh, , Dr. Klsililger' said Jhat He sal\! the UDI~,~~.
nl~ ~Ii!ent·Cea~u ~real~l''!t >\min. ~1!t .ouly if "'e-as w~~ .as .,eaators. ,~tor~, I, ..,,,ordlng The-trade account, which aithQ!lgh the u'rii~ 'stJi- tes w0H!!I con.~':IC- toj.rl!"
CODStltu{e t1ie bellin!l/llll of hlllY'!'ty previJil4 m \ t~- ,and a_m1iIyni~1 'Jic!II,.eu, to ~qr ft.ur..s ,re- ,lJas qnly been In the red tes had a historic commit- fuse to~ • pollAllI1
I Dew lfurol'Clln, 'dete'ijte ~asea'of ,~,8Dd Smo en. party leacJC\:s aned ,~Cl' I~ Mquday. . once in the,I08t 1~ months, ment to the well-being llIld objective" iii rela~lon to·
pOUcf ind ill: the'"OlInllnat: Callallhan ,t!ll~ ~ House, c1d,ta., 'li1!. But tile f1nlDoe mmistry was in ~uijibrium in May. survlvai' of Isra~ It was oil pricea-,..
10D of lIQw\lf blocks. , 1 -~ the Ministry said. in no way comnrlfteeJ to " ""'l,"'''''''--. .,' Poi" ua over .~a;iir:~ei],,' '1'1;1."'" L Exporta'i!roPPed five per. tPe status quo. PAP3, Jupe 17. (AFP)., .s,on·,. ~ s .~ ~1,', "j ~J7i,.,,~I"1 ,.'lqlt cent fr!"" a year allo to 4" Amonll the U.S:' Inter- -:-The O~llanlsatlon ~f Af-
,~iO P'ill,lpP:MoIIua- the ea1a ~t Iiad ~ be accPm. rJc~ l!/Pl¥ (~A-q).'~lll cpo.
MUNICH, WEST GERMANY, June ~? :'the WltJd w.._~~. ~ first ye~foi>'i.V,.. declne In ,mooa.ted b1 the M1Qdle lin¥e I~ cjipt!,matl<; ,ond
(Reutlm) .....Thouaanda of people from the. citY of '!JOre·tIl seven ~ \. half years- Eaa,t were goOd r.eiat\ona' poplical' ,strullll)e a,lalast
were evaclJlited from MunIch's e~ 1@"peOple. '. r, r I' ",bile =£, ~ned .. 15 wlth~tha Anbs, the ,eeono-, ~outh ~rl\;4 for as loog as-
tern outlilQrtsfllllt ,nigh(wilen clou· But' police saId,D1Ore vfll8IeIi lying In (Con, r~l'J'" 4) ; , m1l!'WeIl~ anCl jecurl. .t .~n?nuea to occupy Na,
ds of polson gas'beIched from bJa- " the'peth at *I»- cJ~ ~d be en· _ ','1"/' ,. . .~ ~JfJ / l, ' " m,bla ,lIellallY. OAP Seere,
~
UL"JuJ.·e h lBakht· ziIlg;rall'Yl!y~"wagoD8'load~ with' , dui.ereddurlna'P'e~ UN 'mee" on" .tir··.... " t~rY-General ,W!1liam Ete-
, 1M. ' .~,. '.. fe~,., '. • As' reatdenta, of tIJe·:tIlree.-tti'lek\lD vIll· '1' "_t', ~ "lft Uran" ,( kl Mboumoua s8Id here last
, l\f','7,~,.a_P\'l""'dent o~, Wq. Firemen a&ici '8t'least·40 people were ages~" ua.~~bdilledFln "~".' .,;. ,:. . .: nlllht.
meD8,I~tUte Kubra N\lO!';' '.}aJrl!n to 1i~ltaI after .belng over ~!,.JWIi' 'Ot lll\'Jil"bcil' nil colo- "~"" " 1 " A~tlon would also conti•.
ZlIi. ~1I11 a deIe,p,tlon, 'come by ~es from n!~ph_.. -miinltles, urlf.1Wcl)~, t up e:I;p os~()'" 9P.eatE "0.<::. tan nu~ for as lo~g as the Pre.
lef t: ....exi50 y!':lltC;fday, to 'pIllite fetillls!:r, ' . emera,/lCY li4;c:Ia"fOr' ';000 . people ' .' , , , .... tona, apartheId, and went,'
~~ ltlIte < iii t,Jie ~tem~... 'A '1ll9 me~re hlgb cloud • of odourlea, at MW1Iep alipart In cU4l of' more TIl,H,ERAN. June ,17, ,~Jl~ :ll'!"l!~ /If, ~ Iran abeai!. with settlng up Ban.
· '1!l!'a! J!lOnfel'~()e on In~er.. 4eadly gaa spread across the c:Otinf-", ,evaeua,tloDl, j-'•. , ':1.1 .,' (AFP).-Delellates from i!9, • sBllnn '#. cipim~, messa.• 'lustlDS (!\frican trlbal",hl>-
n~nal .WOm~,;~' ~e!U";)~ OrallleJ8her the,wagons eaughtifire. '.RIldto bulletin8 ..;;ere ""'ueit.-.l
l
wamIhg' ~~D 'and ~"clfic, .!'9unt!, ge to'the cqnfi!l'Cnce here ,.mejan!ls), 'which .Etekl, ~aid
M~.;, " ',.' ". ' !D'lII!1lJig"af.>Hemlsfaetlelli}~ 6ut- ,. ,'II tra'veII~.in~ ~i!J' I go,lI'i\inl' ,lea lIave st~~ .ta~ I,., ·that ~"mJ.IUo~ ~w hom. ~e:"p.umaet ~Ini.states";
'n!8 two.jYeeka U!""6lI'W: sJ4e,MUDI~h. . t / 8dtate!,.~ tJ#I ~itJ!Iij: pl.tal If t\llll tran/.,n capital oJ;! how ,ea woulll Jl&. b!!pt 10,1 ur~an '.Hp sajd'Ialmost all OAf!
s~~ collf~ w!ll"~ fqllce IIld-'tI!e ~~-,1~1\1e ftVia --{ tti81 ':MIre" . sudden to .meet An enorm,?us urj,b- Ilrell4.1n ,III!' Jhe worllj's CI>-. hea%,~,t stste agreed baSI'
110 on f~ 19'-,;' ,.:. "'I' ijOnlo( mo're:~"~l~ deo~lt. re~' :," :4~1 '" r~(!" {Jt: , II, VIU- 8!J .~IOIlon eX\i'e'cUd in t e unt;lllI" b~tl¥.y,~sr... 2,000, saUY'\r.th: t~e, .campalgn,~
PreBI~~ ,liU!!'1 I ;Wllme!1 .... ';, ~e)~¥aeltAA ,@p-a~, 'iij.:j fl!li~ !!'\; "''<;{'N.!.' ~' ,"~' til dl\n- "i0rl~ b~ ~he y~,!!, ~,~OO" .. t.'? ,~ou'9.,:I-lOO/l.P'i11IlK\ 'IIew' lIq ssl~ ,j~i .was "parti<;nlarly
"foi'llJiJaPJliI, ,I!i~ipmlt~.. I' $ .......8 ot' FeJliIfircJle" 'apd ~d•• .' 1 ~r Al! 'w lose all I TWo sll!llll! l~lIpn .COJl.'.' C1l¥,·~W.l!nera. ' , ~~lirhefult. t!U>t a veto by
· f9r ce ebi'~ ~\l,' \Inte,;' " . ~~Uithei';-eut. j'. • •••: ' gws. i y' .~ 1 ' !' fercn~'lrll."alS~ 'be, ' field" A ~J1J\1t1nlllJ' delelll\tloi! Britaio: tl.e· Vnited. ,States
n,tlonil~ ·Wil'iDen.s it:Jl8!", NI!jf;::iIlt! up' rP.~ct \l~~e f!'P.und the (, • bi,91. • Ie ae. ttilS .111 n!h...: II .C;lllro anll t'llPili 'P.1I~t here has!>-pul'l 'aod ~ance in' the Seeuriq.;.
M!'S. AzUa,.iliid ¥@lper- ' ~e" to .t'qp"iiiOfASi'IsWl, drlVtiiIi ,a. ,Cara~!li! 10 ii~Pl\l'JlJB"r f".f orito',the' alleltil~ thO Pmll-.' .Cl!unql.,ooJ'une.i1' had p~,
m.nent al~~P.N.,Abr: • lpta 'tlill 'pqIson cJcitiP.' • -" ~ • cP Uqited, ,N~~ODll' hoiiainll lem of-.i~inrol~tlU'Y mlai'a,,, vented the ...iriJposit!9n of I
dur~ ~ I 'ere ,1'b~re aeem~lo'beno;~ ~. C(lofl!J',ell~;\iJ Canadll f~oni' tl~ ,anI!. ,uprfjinis of po-" a maDdatoryl'aJ'ms ~mbarg"
lJIem~ til<' the lhari'~e- .;Pr to lIIWirCh'·I~U,.,.o'f;fI~ iii!. • Ma,y :n ,tll.1une, IJ. ,I!ext puliitlonl and relateel que. on South .Afrlca over fhe







(Continued from ,pace 3) 1
llCbeeluled proll'am and,af·
't.... the completlon of this
project. the 'us granted Af·
llhlDistaJI; 55OlOOO dollars.
lQfeJTing tlr the semina'r

















A scene of.t/le Straw H~! ... . .
]jil~' . Of, H.itl~r~s
r~vealed after .35
"A SfralV," t·;lftde la I.t~.y":
. staged at Isteqlal .·school
BY OUR ,0WN'REPOR1\ER ..
The Freneb Play, by· Eu· life of Parisiana J.20 years
gene Labi~ entitled 'StJ- . ago.. The' fir.t time tbe
aw H.t' W.I rtlged at· U- Straw Hat w...taged ws.
teqlil Highl"hool, The. ca.t in 1851 in Paris.
were·tbe french teachers of ' . Tbll first five scenel of
the . Hig~bool. The play the play portray the first
was on for 'three nlghtl. day of mlrrllg. of a man.
So far flflleelt .lfeb pl8Ys The hor.e of the man ealS
have been sta,ed at the Fro up ·the straw h.t of a wq- .
ench Culturll 'Centre and' man in a recreatioi'l pArk
Estlqlal '1IIIlhlebool seid near Paris and the bride-
<;illy Micbel' ·ICarb;'~. who groom had to find the same .... ·
directed' the', 'Straw Hilt Straw H.t made .in Italy
. made· in It.ly, Out: of the by any means pos81ble,
fifteen p1ayl. tWo Were tr.n· 1n those ·dliys.ln .France It
slated Into"'DIiO and were was cu.t-!!mafY ,thst. Invit-·
staged, by Itudenta he'add· !'CS to a wedding party ga,
cid.. ,' . . ther in the city hall. from
One of the .play ,~paze where t~ey went In a rest-
WIS' tranll.ted by" Dr. aurant for dinner and then
Ravan Plrll.ai and the otb· ending up. the party .at tbe
er pI'" elt£itled' 'Titbl\i .l!j. bridegroom's house.
. bari' was tran.lated by Rp· During the 20th century
unsq".8I\dt\ll oGU)'l !>llchel t.he Straw' Hat was staged In
Carbo~,.. . New . Yorll. London and
NM tlt&,ftrtUl'ela'Cllltural other famous cities.
acli~es.~ MI.) C.r·t It was in c~ntinuallon nf
bo.. ..sald,,dult"unliH:Nov<eJn<o .staging the Straw Uat in
ber. t1&is.,,_ trailsl1ltieir and the f~eign countries that Ofl'
st~ - l",rplllY R Dild" tile nlgllt of June ..8 t~e
is P\IAI1~:Ut tbil I plsy .i. Straw Hat. was staged In
not yet, -<:hoieD"~ Kabul in French lonll'ual!e
The.Str.... Hat>:.is.a ram· at ~tiqlal Highschool and
ous CQl11edy"pallOdying the lasted unU! June 10.
o ~., I
II I; , • \., ',- Jf
----
...
Capt"", of polllcard .IYo. 3
Covcr of a jewel casket:
Incised ivory casket TIlls;
is 000 'of'the most complex
andoobe3l1tiful pieces 'of the
nc~am'collection. 'The co.
vcr Iud sidc . decorstlon of
this t ivory jewel dwx pres·
ents a courtesan ,wiUr her
. haodmadens. On .the· . left
ShClf.iits with·a parroll per.. I
chBII"on ~ hand while a
maid.. st...ds· beforc '. her
with,. bowl of-Ifruit. ..Od
the:Ilrjgbl; the. maid. kneels,
bcfure 'her . lad~. ,holding'
out, howl. The"\:" courlesan
holds ,a rmino .dn. he'p left'
hand .and applies· her rna·
ke·up:";ith Ibe;1 righ!ll. An
.' .cmply parrot" cage' is to the
righell" :rhe~sunken" relief,
and beavy shadows, of tile·
contours give· the .-fillu es a
warmj .senll!JOUSll appeatilDce
seeminglY',i!ldependeilt'frorn
l·h. ,surface" T,bese' central
figurcsl~ahf surfou....edt.. by .~ ",
an acanthus scroll enlwin:
cq around ~,lilternatingI fI~
wers and duck-like, birds In
various postures. '(2nd . cen·
fury A.D.) . . I. .'
Caption to. po8tc07'd No. 1
Canson. of seulplurfd
·ivory from' Begram:_' This
vel1/ fine pie.; is carv.d
011' both '.ides and probably
.suPPorted tile ar!'l' of a eh
air or throne. A bejew~/l~d
lad,,· riding a leogryph eme
rye. from the opm jaws
'of a mokara, 0 mylhical er
o~od;re.' ~n attendant ~to,nds.
in the'mOuth of the maliaro
. supporling the rider's' foot
.willi. the top of hi'; head.
(2",1' cenUI1/ A.D. Kush
'. lID 'p'eriod)
Caption to P."S!cafd N'O., 6
Stucco heads of Buddha,
from Hadda, 2nd·7th cen·
tury,IlA.D. .
CDP.tion to' postcard N.o: 5
Maltreya Dodhlssll~a.
. 'This, fragment of '.a .....all
,.' paintinli wlis .fo1!nd beside
, ~. a sCulptured column. There
((' I. ·many strong' .i",ilaritle.
.' with the famous' painted
Bodhl~sllva 'at ~jant. in
India, The b1!lbO'us. vessel
In his lefr. hand Ii. the wa·,
ter pot oftenlu~;l!8(·ltll'l.
bute of the M.lreya Budd·
ha, or Futl1l1l'B6ddHa, "tho
Jives· ill the Tu.hite Hesv·
. en, or Heaven. of Plessures.
P.ainting on clay, 'from Fon·
duklstan. (:ltla ee,tlury A.D.)
,stcards
,plliteM'll. No. 8
. BY ANTONY TERRY, 'Ludwlg :l{erscher, a Ba-
.BRITISH 'and Amerlcsn varian apple-grower Jum-. '.
television and film '~IJiP- ed. film ,4lstrlbu,tor, boUjl-..I. . '
anlel are blddltti for rlg- bt .the rlglt~1 to thls...,and""
hts' ,to a fiim whiCh has. other ,"Intimate" .fj1,mJ ~on
gruesome' ahotl ot. Ns,zl. former N:azl leaden .from
execli~lons and IhtiJn!l~ a group of 55 officers llv-.
scenes of. Hl~er 8J1d hlil Ing in South; AIpepe.a. :
ml.tre.s Eva ·Braun. . .. T\te' 55' men 'hId ijil! fiI-
One .ectlon of the film: .:ins in aluminium ,contain·
was taken by cam,eras hi- ers 'in ,Ii DavarUID Clave C 30
dden at Hltle:i"s B;avarjan". y~ani 'ago to aW~t· the
.Alps residence at*Obefsal- day wpen it would be la·
zberg by two hen#JUtel1. fe to.sell.theqI .S,!-!'~
Martin Dormlnn' and He- c)ler has found ~at not
lnrieb H.immler.. It "is iiIl tlte 55 offlcel'a.",~ hid
said to show Hitler .ent· the s~ret filml--" until .
erlng EVil's. pnvate baUt- the Tliird Reith is reborn"-
room as she was -getting are willing to see them sh-
ou~ 'of Ute bath, Eva' knew own 1li. Wes.t Germany to.
about the cameras, and day. . .
ber bro~er-in·law,55 Ge- For. ~ addition to tIie
neral Fegellh, !a 18id to .spider bits sbout . Hitler,
have- told her: '~e' fllma· the films include a . series
miabt come'in ha'ndy If of appalling documentad-
Any ambitious ~~er. Tej~j!d all the .uggestions· an times, b,v·fttbe .11tb cen, HI~er ever tries to dUCh ell taken by the 55 came-
i or archltec,t IiteraJlY' ~If II .u~ttled. ." . . tufl' Pi•• ~M ou .of ,be other" shots taken In /I 'ja- ra teams during mass. ex:-
inil to in4Jie bIa' mark on It iSs feared thst .f .. the seafaring.cities I.n tbe Mj>o you." . ecu~opa,lh?i ~e Warsaw
, ~he world'lrcebe Ibo¢d con: 54.4 metre hi,h cam~~e.'. diterraoesn area. Two bun· There are lald to be ghetto, snd in.ide concon.
tact tlie"It8lfjID MlnlstrY,of (l>eI1JtOw~r) which is __ d,M yetll'W IlIte,:," b\llVever, in~lbedroom .shoWing Eva ,tratlon' camps.
., Publle Workli 1n .Blime. . dy 'abbut 5 m'etres out of her power was in • dFcl\ne. Braun: droping her cloUles Kerscher say., ho.wev-
BefOre dolnll so•. ~".:I the "perpendkulir, leans' and from tbe ~6t!, oe.ntury to app;ear naked in fro.nt er: (u1 think the' time bas
er, he-or. ~b_h'lt' better "'any farther It ijotlld endsn: onwards t~e CIty.. b,"tory of! HiUe,r. Hitler, ,also na- come wIlen Germans. bav~.
be- awll'tl" of .tlli! .Jl1agQtfWle '\ 'ger •ttesrby buildin&~ Or beca'o/.- lD1.e£l.WU1ed ....with ked,. !a at f~ seen from got to face these t)lings.
of:the t..k· in hanti-whiclt.,. even.tppple ItSelf..·· i }".that of l'Io'retlQ!., behliiji! ~f~re".~g.to He elalms 55 groups bave
is to stdp'the Leaning Tow- Cdmpetit rl'. be.not . ]);stiq"isbednPisans in- fll4:tl the Qrijera. In. lill, made t4reats to hil .life.
'eo of' 1* from leaning any ked.t.:i .trai~bt ";"lPe :row~ elude' tb.-m~ded \ ,en- ab9uM!QO fe~ ~f .fi1Di Ih~ and he h~s sent.24,000 fe-
., fart"e~,' " mel'l!'ijo ,to. stab:ifW it"'}f;jJ Ius. 1.'eonardo da Vi~;j""'1f w Hit1l;r:8l1~ Eva In wbillt et of origlDal\neg!ltl~esto
'. . ~be,8SPlralit IhqiJI!l aJs'o "the ;;ntiies~'ftOm ttU¥' ~t ..",r"':'PJ'ller~ G1lI!!'i~" I the,b,l~b ildve.t1Wilg the a sollcltor in LondQn. to~
.,: IKdl'8.hedl Ihat otb~r !pl. I anaril:be r~~trohJ' Fill, ~,jPopaJThe uplve~. f~"~~:Z~~ite!!<!lt ~e keepl~g.'.!I'o prove~
I n~.b.Ye. alrew grapple~, .Be1~, ~lie . Nether. '.. l siitf(';tter.e\~::'bl!I,Bded;lJJlI· .esJ.:!!~, f;t;~.:;r :t1I1'UliClty, ~;:e::iCall3l1
I will) t)ie prohlem 'without :Brlliin I ·Sw.e<lJ!n &I" tRlJtiW ~ltpl,~,811 he, I " ~~fII' .. ' J'PYO e rna ,
"_lDJa~l!{witl1' an accept· 1'and :t.~~8IL' "'. 'n<l~i-ed'tp'1"ce hi the history ent. ", , ,analyseP
h
, h" bined'
hi oftl U J • ,1' 12t' ,-', ' • ",2I!r i f lila; " 'J~':; t; f ' .Kersc er as com· ,'i< el;~\l 0 '. If.·',~F, ....~ Tuor tower f~~•.part""!,, '0 1;8 .n b '. "'v To- . A' t~'mlfJ!Jlt'>tnCl- tbe "most in~lmate'lIDd
· ~'!fn,d 1ertl!l.~\II) :'~':1t~~Ii:I:~~.,~ ~ !l:-ii '. ~tlOl1 !"dili'~~i'I~~." 1n~eres. tlng" blls,fioppi the;
'.:. ~~:~ ·~1JIe,.1'·tD • 'lIl4 till'.. ~." 1173, ~~~B ,i1#I-. Hitler. Ev.t• Braup, Goer-.~ w 'of . :tbIs'~ ~ p~1!-l(o~. e of th.t 'SOlllOIhInr·O....*iI lb.t ~I\h IWi aLa. ~ ing and .0JDer fl1Jns, ~
~ . rld-!~a:~ f1~"~~ :;~~~~. pf llalian his· .~=gBi:lir:~ ~~~01l::: ~«.ot:?1'~~;~ ;a9.~ertc~~~rlf
• ~~ents. BdhUiom," . A. l~ 'ot considerable ound. • .t the ~ck by a narrow ~ve offered a £215.000 opo






" . .f'·1 I
'.: POlliard No. f I l
Pt4r~s' of unexpected'lIrilli- D~trari!·. 'I'fl'
nality and yea.listic . force, ~lrdtwom8l), a;'"uman.he-
· pr,!!senl !l~dilhas with ~pol. ailed liird pbltery vessel,
loman features, hesd. ore, covered. with a bl~e.green ir·
'calling Roman senators, idci.cent glaze. The techni·
Turki.h and Mongol bllfb- qtij" is ·Hellenistie· but· the
atj!u1s, monks and demons. . fadal,) characteristics and
IlYliig porrralts In. a .tumul· ' j~w~ are Indiln in .tyle,
i:u'il.ls variety of expressions. whicb· ~uggests tb.t this ex·
A' bear<led divinity and' otic, object Iw.."madc es·
· a Berie~ of grote.que evoke pecially, rfor, ezpjjrt to the
. . tile 15Jh,~entury "'ca~.m o~ east, (2nd cent'urY A.D,)
t GotJllc cathedral. act ~.<I ·a
sPiritUal· parallel of Ma~a.
·yal)a Buddhi.nisnd medlev·
al"lGliristianlty. (See po.t", . . I
~d No, 61· ., ,. J'
,I 6oplion of postcar,d, No.4'
,·"/J)uat. of a Devata"~~- fern'" '..,
.I~' deity, The .~"1Iioem~IY'· ,
elongated proportions ·ar,e"' .•"'
lI~ii"..Mi......i,t--.~.....~~~~'"-..,.) typical of the "Pondukistln "'\'
o!! •••tYle which Is iiself a. man, "
nerist i"itgtowt\i. of Gupta
art,fTom India: :These figu .,
res were brllli.ntly paintei!
,but .the colC\isj 'have fadi!d '
:and only faint/trace. of ~e.•1lI '
ed undCllpaint/ng. rem:atn,
1'Painted C1a.Y" froD1.' Foijd.
ukistao (7tb CenlUfY. ~.D:)
Fondukistan. . " I.




















~~ . "':...At"tiltH..... i e ...
Oelll~;~ flDaI
hit !J'~et~~~_:I!"
de-til of tile ii.~••e after I m,bt...:clue·llIl~ CID. 1a1y
,~ fIli .. •a· 1~. -II lM!Jd.~ \ die
:-.taJitll)eu~~oq. eD\lJlf.JfaleA!lllartl • fro"
BJaewbe,e in SPace. two unded ~nIoIl of tbe Rill-
, ~lt. ClIIDlJ>iialltJ'.,;~otr , stan Sot/J'*~
KIImliko IiDd Vitily BeY.. ; .. ' ~
< tJanov...-eniled 'their third"' 'rasa quoted 'Dr. ,Koost·
, ~ of . ,," e~.!l! .on' antin BU8h~.r. ~SO¥lilt- ~,
.1!oI the. S utM ~ace ector ot ",liaf iI' iffll:liiJIY,
oJabor.tory "~n. orbJt.- rll.und knowri...ln:·the US ......~Ap.
t}Je eittb.:' . " ollo-SOy:uz 1m. ,~Jec:t.
"
• 'I'll, two ·DiealUf<ed. eieb (MlTP) lUI ~l)f ,11 'fiI,bt
, , .. j \ l ~•• , """del. lItbe"l ;beart be!lta; I pul.e- ·v~Qn.of . e ~I..... a.
~d ~elW p~llr~ &fter Ita 'c'afriFr. _were' ~re!J17 'at
~ll 4'n,. 8, specl.1 tl-lew- tile BilIkotiuf ~!idroille
Two j.mponant cobferences wb cJe II\~al1edl iii tlie"!ab!'ra- ' In' 9tntral/ ~a. ,."'-\',been Convened, ill two ; ~ . . j
~~~els~~d,~~~1 , odd~ l'fbduc.tion! Pfopo~ed'l,
Mrlcan' con~ent: cllnPll , . . ',' '. .:
'ricial discrlminatlon and ,.' .. I .' .1 ~_'IID8"'" lied ~u~ ~,<" pop- )iwnan.'~~e~~
of. righl of .elf-detertl)inatl f '; .' " - ~ \10 __ oJ' 't'"~ Il,lii~~. me~~ f~~;' {.folD ja
'Tlie United Natlnns I)e-col& 'h., " " . - C1 lor Iiilerna ltzeia I!ed to :tlie BOU '4ttt.prO.V:illea f~jpl- ~ptnl'~ b.~
Committee, the meeting' of whlch But Af~canl can "fal~ no l!IOI'tl. ~~ '"DeVelopment (A.I D.) pro. '8IId,~ I'IlIIlIi!'ements of ea._~ 'jo 43 co- ~t f,~ ~'l¥!I
wlis opened In Lisbon today and. w\lnt to !lee ta!lgtbl~, l't!8~ts ~~ poeid~to a con,r.onat thll atlftlopll'll' countrl.;· .m~ .on ....qn~ lias- ~aez:v. ~m'DJlr~lQt.
Ii> which the reprellentative of· th!B' ch~ge of MArl, wanl BOme· su&commitlee of tbe' sell.te and ;.' '!!& S;.I1 ~ l!J!O¥ 50 CO\lJl~ tHe poor majority With in.
the Republlc of Afghanistan is t!llng ~one ra~her .than belJ!i jb1d. that ua new elemen.t" .I!h- ~ support would tJiel. . .l!IiJi.!J!rlY;8te~. creased emp~\~the
alsp. p&rtaking, is debating a d~~ft something 0I\, a., .suject on . .<!,blch oUld be added to, Us. ~ ¥~Ii¥en ~ ~~J: . .pus and, lnf.e.m~""- d~opment' of .1lrtlCil1l:a1resolution on Zimbabwe (RhodeSIa) their own dl!lltiny, de~l~ 10~~. 1,lstlmce' progrllJJlli:~ rch,~lIy 1i1.t(l . ... at agencles IUc!t as UNF- Iplo!,ledge and sklJtS esa-
and,Namibia (Southwest Africa) cecI. theyt~~d C!?~ue ,walb1g lves to U.S. unlveriW~ .trons on umters- of. broad ~~A'1 . • : ~ C9plng wi~, ,~.
. condemning these raci.t. 'govern- wars till their aema~-aremet:, '. to expand their pnlgralllS ap'pl~~1fcm.~ ~VfiJg 4,ev- . :F~!irr la7tlt"~l! PO~lI!-- a~~tIh'e, bel11tb 8M DU- .
Ill!!Dfs for o:verridlI!g the funda. In {\ngola ~he sttuatlbn . .Ii.~~t. 'of, fooll and nutt-itioD~ ~c:o~ fCM?d pro- itfon. prqgram. J;'l!queat· IS tntion problems. Progia-.
mental rights of the black AfrIca,?5- 'thou:!lh lD telms-',I)1 ~~.,,:t(j1l -an:Jarto incluae~veJllp~ bll!t!t1.·~ , ., - " ~m-~'llii~,~. T!i!! .lIJS> iDclude,t '.., ' .
in contravention of'the United Na- contmued, frlctl<!nil ; I:\tl-~. 'countrles problems,.. ,In;~..... ··jo qu~o-' key' eieIiu!l1!ii:.Df 'the prog- -The desl of spe al
tions Securl~ Council resolutions. tlJe ,th,ree pOlitl~ .fa~9I!!'·, ",coiJ!cL ; IOlIhlel 'Parker emphasl- DIll' Pl\1'ke 'lI1Jo .made,.~e rapi. are: 'Il;.. ,~, ~ , cfUrrlcU1a for rurat pok!ul-
. The meeting.of #ie le"ders of the three .', take as mjU1Y ~~ ,u ltha~ \ of zed"m testimony ,before'a foUdwtnij'laddltional poin- .. -'ManpoY{!!~tl:t,,!-u!ng,and atlonl and basic ~gll
Angolan liberation move~en~.. .' Rhod~ia and Naml~Ui; '~ _.' siJbCllllilhuttee of 'the &!;Da ts: .• ' ..j " instl~tionJll sup!?O~; '. education in, .G'~ala,
MPLA 'FNLA, UNITA" Is the mo.t As the event. !,f the p.~~ ,JPC!n~ (te App~prlatil)D'St€cimmi- _ -AID 'i! Increaldnjly Ill' ,~.,q""~Phic..!!"i1 ,Soaal ~gh~Btu!; S;WlZ!Iahd,..
decisiv'e one on which ~he fate of '. prove. if tlie three PQUtliC;iI1 lIPu~ 'ttee',.'t!iat> "the- 10ngeMtlrm' list,lilg that "reciprelt~·cou- . ·daia. coIlelW:bn lIl1d analy- :SPllv/a, .PblliPPiJies, Inda-'
. million of Angolans hangs. . . do not come to teriJ1a:'CJ.\IiClUy. and•. solution to the"world'l!l'O- ntq~8IiOil1ciJ~iIe,tin~ . sis" "'.'. .nesl~:P&nama, ':.l.
The Li.bon meeting, as we1j. as that of unlt~ on formation 9.~ !ii!~ go,fllm~ blem. 'requires ~ !ricreMea . ancllil.Vind...m8nPo~ con- . ';":Rese~rcb in ferfiliiY co- -EXi>!'riJlten~. witb .low,
.' the ieaaers of the politlciil !actio.ns ment•.not o~ tJ}e"lflljlger 'ot Poll- a8i'!~ial. pl'OdUctlOll. In; trlbutionrtto jo~I,ldent- . ntrol 'tecbnlql,il!lt;'.· core edqcaUorl media,' in
.. In Angola. come in the' wake of .. tponing .jpde~~e ce:.;~l :f!.over· the' developing,,~Un~ea.;·. ifleil'pl'l.C?r1ly: a~viijea;' ·:::.lReiearcb.'hrt\> the .sopal\ Nepal; B~,la,d~, .. ';'.
.' increasing intern'!tional ipublic °IC " nebUlously to lip uncet*/l~ ,tu~, . ''Tbe''developlng CO\JHit;:, '":"~hi. Iln,!ftasi!\ily~, culturl!1 and ~on~l!nic''fa- In~l1!led _el1iP~Ia, .pn
lnio!1' pressw:e fo!,.linding.•olutio,,!! I bU~, intj!rventlon of'·r,?rtl.lg~ ,;-~ ies, b~~ver. caDDot do,~ . d"'\v;cli'inio to.~ Iovest !t•. · ~t!'rs Willch Inf!u~c;e :mdl- the; ed.~c~tr~ 1UW..tr1\~
to the 'related problems... . ":'90- bec()me l!.. !1\!r;e'!81t~. '., " job'.8lane' they mU$'~ , rll8O~~ '~,the' ,max~-. viilulil 'deciBlotl8'op,'amUy nc~ds ~f wom ·to: . l!~!tan,
Namibia .and Rhodes,la. have concurren- .In, a way, bo~h mee III1!kin ~bon.,as . e~<~~aaed 1~.I~Cl!!!" ~,~t~~~le!' 'in,lo. 'Size" "':<. m'" ~, , '.' ce t~e!r ,rol~' I~;, de:V~I0I"-
' t1y become hotbeds of war ': aqd , wel1 as .In-,:!<c;!'y -lirej'4~PiilV~' ~,~t~ ~~.4Velopeq .'l\!O)Dltr\~. ,ong.~rm ',economic, ,~evelo- . :With' ,~~x: ed~$jl,tl~n .~~ "len~.. " ,.' .. ' '. I." f" .'
. b'loodsbed~' and' if ·this .tate· of, aff- . axe .d~g!"r, ~/gD;llls ~ 0 h91o.cust'J>.I' '.f(, h,,11I .hem"In' .tJtiB·.tmiJ'i'o pll\ent l,.pro~aij, '''i'a~)le~ _.' L • " , , '.e.•.••••••••••IIi ,alrs."persls.ts.. th~re' i. no do~b~.th~~ . ·,.ubJect ~at~fs ; 6.Ii er '~lscu~~I\~; emi~:;t~ I'. 1" >'fj:~ 'tblUlJ'in nsb~jte !Tellef . ,'.'. . ' • . ' '(. ., .,!. I, ~"
tbe rUlirig !,hlte llupremaCIsts WII! " are not .O.l,ve~! BOtJ.l. !\,re~~ prOJ!ll- I i, 'Plll'~ I alSo, 'lprO~~ .a6tMties: ,and I, , .' '.' 'ffi,''l!J~'' , '. i.,~... ,. ,"~ ~,.~ /, '
face greater' problems the' untang·· !lIng con~nmce~~wP.tCJt ,m'll"~'1pPf .~.e~ of.jliree·~ .' ·~The United. S~tes IS In !I!illf3" , .,' F '. 'I" .
ling of wbl.c)l w!ll requi.r~ . 'lP.O:re .' ...• ful1y solvj!'~he's,e' grea~l ,~rU:.a!J.' 'ot,"" g:"p.io~. JlreRa!\ed:~'-'cOoper.ate,)oIIi-. '" '.., ,. .."". t .' .'.-'. '. 1,1,
'f J d . b ttal f . ~g problem.: .> \" ~ " ~~..;;" 'to _.-';'_•.},~ 1,M o··t!ier..«tatibns Inla bro- ./1, 'ill;l\'! ~ !.' '.' '. i 'I.!
sacrl ices an :e: '~;';'HXI•.A"1\,,r _" /, '" . ," . I" i :~:;eu.. ,J::~~'i::. ':e>t%':;;o~ot:,~~~ N' .
. :M.l"'V .MJ~, ,';:'. .ti ": " lUi>~,,,t:.:,,.ci!\~ii t:~;;ad~at; Ie- ' ..
, ,_.'~ ~\i. • . 1,... - en . ~.l•• ,t- ,.< :lI__.JIJ ld~'" ~ ,
JJ\M1lPURIAT fitieJit. .~, f ", ",new in' foo,dgr.pn·, pr,cid!!.\l;. 'area:t~ .oj , . ~ -••':'; ~. (VeJ8~~ a; .:'.
. In' today'. issue the pa· Not only n.ew, methods Ubn.. This Is a: dire.ct· resulf LB' . . ., ~f!!'ls'l" .the ·C•• 'fo 8ltppori1an ". Interna- , '
per,.!Df1J!I!Ilo>dif(e"",,~..,.elfito- IIDd:Jpr~.~ave I been o{ the gr.el!.f!'l! t;1<e'1lo!, both d~op. '~qo~~'WD~ .t!onllH~'of.•l1Iltl~- ,
ria~ ~ts 'oq import· de: W<pedi. tn"~1lI!bn;i>timelY oli tpe part,.of the farmers.. 1d' be .trengt)lel\llIilaud:,U~ Iy-held fooa rese~a; 8n!l
ance DfJ'Mp·.$eation. '. c:oIiI!hlDnllof alI!ldoes,'but, a 'and the Miolstry of Agrie-. nked- ,to'Small.fllDllets in ~'1,'0 help develoP.lUg cou.
and..c:o~•.Qf arrellfS. d_h.ellilatteDIpt i. iilsi> ulture which is' m8kl!1g .fr- 'the . reclplen~ coWitrJes ntr~ incre~'~elrA out-
by die ........ fiwmclal de- madel..",auldaes(tb'illt·havel enuons .effortl to reali.se tbe lind ito .wernation~Ceitt- put' Of 1000.. . . : ~_ . ,.
partine'nti.· r(llUilned .oUt.taAdiugl fo~ ~'bjecllv.el\ o~ .the· '~ePublic ers;" .. ' ....\' ;,.:' . The )o~ger·te~ spl~. " . "'i)'lf" -;,
Plty,SiCal.•QI\1ure, OT' pby. Y1llIrsl ~,10'-aeglelit'in the of M~b/lfilst~n., . -The ,JWtt!J Sta~es,wou· .. Oil to \h.e,.~orldif~~~~ 1 ' '-011:'.
sical· edu,Cation is an iuteg- PIl5t.. . The P!lper notes' that with Id ·contlnfle ti! partlcl~tl,l. l~m reqfllnis lncrelil!eil ag- '" ~,
rai.,p~o1,..~u.r national,cui- 'IlJleser. endeaYourr art! COI;'tinued, devoted aJ;ld. me-. in mul~~.not:~p~ for . rlc~wral, pro?~cllf!n In r. I.,.. _";, '
~':; ~~w~nr:glc;:.,~~ re-o ::=a~c~~~~c:~::.n:i an.lDgfpl·work Afghawstsn ,international research ~~ ~the Aevelopl.ng. nations , ·•••.-..1; ,•••118 ~.~., ..u ~.I
Thegovplfnmentof tbe ~ oew'iprOgIleSlive !,rder ~~I~=I~~I;e:r~~~~~: ' IN" :O'U'R- e.'lr.'...ti,;ll':."E,'·,U.jftR~tD . '.' "
Bepublfc of Afgb~stan. is of·,Al!gbaDist!ln;st8l:trincome. extent which will answer. '. . : .~II.I"ft'~'-', ,":.y. ..
now Pll¥iD.lr' special atle"ti- from 40mesllc -.rces bila·· greater part of ber needs. . ' • .. . .; r '. . , .. ,._
on, in. dllvelopnient . snd po- . consideralily incl1eised, .ay~· On page two the paper . ES' June en. h~ pedaHeil 'for 20 hours. they were .playing with ' ex- t~ekkin~ .~oward. ~ jungl~
puUiris.iiOn cif .port. in tbe .the, paper, .'~ " p\lbli.hes.. an ar!icle,by Sar· 17BUIDi(A:)' ~ 'ebilrr d fro'll Grim.bY northeast En- ploded bere Saturday•.the hid""ut m .. ea.tern Z~e.
coun~.,:The,·'Minist:rY. Of ANlS,-.rl • ,~) '•• 'w,ar:zai in whi~h be ,discusses ' .'. ' .- ve ~ . d' " dem
f
to'attet1d neWl agenCY'Tanjug' repor- wb.ere ":A!ncan guemUas
Educatl6ii. :!:abitl lJ'iiiver~. Iii yesterda)'lS fisne Anls' 'the merit .of developing the: ~ol!i.e. oJ !,~P8!'eut 1I88ass.. g\l!D. on,~ .tan . ted'lS\!nday. .' . are \h~ldlng!)two youn,g ~.
ty 'line! 'btbi;r"institutlODs of dl..,.....s alricoltiiral' ex' local, t~tlle.'industcy and lDahon, j/ctuns~w~" found th~ mee:~:... ' . '( 'l'lie.Students .hail' unear. eoicans '!lnll a, Dutoh, gf~l(
Wilber leatlul1l"lre· portico- te!J.ion, ·an.i1 agriculturaf'tr.\ . the backing wbich ihis in. Su.naay".I~de l' ,~UJll1e<L car h' ne 0 .. , er.:r~8DI;ers ~' . thed'; tbe<-.Jtalian.made 'Sec-.: hbstage. tile', nalian. new.
larJy actJ~e In this spbere ain.iM~~ 'edaclnlon", . I' dust;" is .receiving f~qm' n~ar ",~cemetery: .~uth o~ .~o~ u:.~~~:ers ~bei'ev.e~er~" ond 'World War grenade .at IfgencY.~'ANSA r~pol'led•.,Sa: .
since"tbey'are mostly dee- Earl,!er·-tld.....eekl~1.fI· the public.J>y buying local. t •. """"1,'P, r .ource. . .. ' . . . BM a'tonstl:Uolion .ite1 '.,' turday. , .'
'Img >'fiih the cbildren, and ni~, ,of, 4~~r;~.n-t . PartiouJarly .. all: textil~ sal!!. ,. 1 ~.~. >', I • 1~1~'~·r~VI~:..~:J:n.tsor'~tr~fffC· ,,1, •..::...:-· , I" Qu.oting dipl.lImstic so J:
tire youtb.· ... ed· a sped.l." lemillar.' in mill. in the nation ·are' prO- rfhe-vlctlms, four. n;en
b
~ , .. P f :f
ll
· , d It.' P:I\RIS dune' 17 .(Re ter) celt In' Dar-Jls.Salaam, . ;\oN-I', th .. tt- t~'''' N ~- . In h ' 'alid .it. w0f,an;.bad been.h . ut not one 0 t em eo •. ,., . SA'~ tb ..'. .n e mean .....e ",ou- anaar..~ .JD!l'Vmoel' IW· ducing m.bre. now Yet, no , \ ,-, ....,.'. . ... h'list -Strikingll .tab\e laa•. Su- . sa... ' e) '!',ssIO,llSne.
gh·;tbe OlYJ!',pic. DeRattm.ent ich.. 'l;~lallrifM1""'e';JdeplUtm .., mill.. baSI anY'(blJ~ojd prO: ot.lI~"~. a, d. apparen~ pia. e~Hte,n.,~edlrd~llit lYC .•. _ ~day, disruPtl!<1"~e ricb' eh! hopeej,,:to aet as, interm~la.
a coDsideralUe bea'dway' ·is. ent...taff, m~ber.lnofi.'!Nan· ducts In stocks "'hi. I'S b~ ceil IJ1 tlie car on... a lonely e ~. te t 'ba gldo~ternml' I'ntilly r'a~ m'al. 'I'ng and. ties between ~he ,p-S 1l0V-'. , . ' ' '. .. . • . ,. ~' , . dad 'bef lie 't !iii ed ent mtms ers • ou . rave .~ ~~ . , ." , . .
made to get !lie P~JJc· at ~MAar p.~II!Cl'.(8l1e~'Ji8rti... caU8e the government·s COn, r Til .0~:.) w.~ . r: 'd by bi.....cle in.tesd 'of in ch. _ . authorities conirolli,!,l!"" 1iI1' erpm~nt .and' ~he":emUas,
.[a.rge·mnre·interested in spo CI~I4J - ",., .' 'cem for the good '-of the . Tell """leI.were ~oun ff ':a,.. , , . Parisisn' coUl.esblste( jan ",ho..kidnapped tb'u . t.bree
ortso.illnd sporta events. !Such ,*-iD8l'S pl,iy.· a' v'i.' people is appreciated by in the back, sea~ of t"eo car ~u er' Iven.;car.. I • nounced .th~t ra'cing would' sli>lJ~ts fro.in. a ll!ll/flilical
. The- recently conclu~ t~,.oi~liD,_alliD·gi.' the, them, and the. public seeS an~' two brtbe 'll'U~ (boot) JERU~ALEM, . June' .17. be' .lisp'enoed 'until ''fitrther . rest;.areb;camp In;. "~..tern
sport. tournament org"nl5. knowledge. sluli.''MId
1
quali. its interest in augmenting po~~~ ~~ti( IIbt t~' (AFP).-An I.raeli 'JUstice notice pendingunegotiatioos. T8AAllDia a. m~~t~ ago.. .'
.ed by tbe" 'OlYmpic DEpo fi:l~~the, .I~:venunentl. the' .tate's efforts aimed ""here~ v:n rou'm . ~ui, of the peace give the f,f. A'Ilout '100 ·ails.~ tinva~ed . The. ",urf~ 881d ~he lOIs-,artment;·tlie Military Club. a' ~ . worke':S, .\lud a~ the'd"evelopment of tbe u, '. Vio~ VI, ~ 0 . ther superior of'" 'Prinids:' €liat\tilly cour.e, to~inii ••0nanes-:-JU"4~A. diil. bot
Kabul UniverSity and tbe ciln,lIeq~et1t1~"b,.e\pj;., the ,ca; textile iil~u.try by pur~lia· t~OrisU.25·70Ieohi.et;. In ;\rge- can monastery be~~Ltliree. orglKliaei-s to csncel a}1 ra: r ::t: .lbelr 11U8Slonary org...
MIlmtry of Education 'all US'tl·:of·~¥'tJVI~•." _ .. sing it•. pr~ucts whic~ are nllna to t, I ~ear. I montb .uspended jalli'sen- I ces. liiclDdlng' t~e. 700;000 ti?n_ou1(l take at
drew ha'ge 'C!'Owds, and the we ""!" ''b\!commg .near,:!, anyway of hIghly des,rable I tence' Sundsy for building' franc (79,000 sterli\lg) 'Prix least fIve day,...~ ?:oss the
lnumber of local .ports· clu- to~ ttte'de..ler, of se1f·.UffiCl, qualilY. . De 'Diane classic jungle before fmding Out
b~, ·and tbtlr member.hip is ' LONI>O~ .June 17,~). ~~l"l''!'s in ~ .me~tery ). j. <, f wbelber tbey can ~e, con-
multiplying, notes the pa· .-'-More tb,* ~ctill ....,.,.,out <8.pel'tlllt. .• . HM\TLEPnnL, ,En~lsncl' tact MIth..:the.~. .
. ' gatbered out'side 10 I>oWn- The judge ordereii _ tbe "-:1: "
per. . W{t,R-1~.If). PRESS· ing S....eet b·- SllJ1~·····and destroct,lon of the·~ooms.1. June-l17, (Reutu).-A. giant The guernUas. m.embersIn snotber editorial the. ,. - ~ ..... oil ,,:p' •."'--• ~rted to of the Zaire Popular Revo-
. . I.:.-ded ,I............. .f... Prime. 4 "Even the churCh'1 ImuStt .... ~vu... ". -- ~, I
peper pays tribute In tbe. . ifi:rlster 'k~d"'Wilson as- submit to the law/; tilt> ju- ibe tile I.ar.lest . steel struc- '-iutionary pArty (PRPt"h~e
~1I~1.,rlties concerned for J'.~...J~ 17',,,(Rea-JI ~,;. gave no sOurce for l'ta ki'f .•re..-iJitJon d,.·\said:, . "ture, iJl>tbe world I .Ieft Ite- threatened to IdlJ the!" ~os.,.
tUCIr drive' to collect.ll ,'. ,"" ng or,m__ , -..,..., .. ~- , l""'-~-' .... t tlge. unless th" Tan....."
t I' ADbU ~pl- brllll'l'IpOrt\"acRll!lt>'" ~t of clin iRJ,a l'oJ!\ihof -tire-, The· monastery Is'oiocated' I'l! ....."""7 'on l~ way 0 " ro>.,; - "'!r-"°U;::~~~':'~::na;e:~e to send envoYl to the 50-. Saudi Arabia, ·w/tlch·has n.p":rt. I 0"' dn th¢lold quartel"lDf'/ J_ . t~"I!fi-r1ltlsd!t, ,pethtroJNe~~·sfor. .gOnve~enft450agr:oooe~ ",toll" ~a
. viet Union' shOrU.... f(U' no Ionmml,_ I~~IOIla W1Ut The haria, ~llDiae&.l s!1lem near the .o-called ties e, m e ....~, ea. ra .um 0 , ;..0 ar-l'
I helidway In its developm- .or...- ~. by the~}J,js ~ r..~ .....:....". un'~",ate". ,I Theo,-3+.00IHOll' ,.Grcytbor- .snd frees prlsoner~ by. Ju•..ent' efforts domestic reso- talb on openl)tg "'I'loma- Moscow. would aak ~~ 'P ""''''''' -, ~. . tid...... d 1:5 '
urces.· snd locate ·.tate rev· tic rela~oD8 with Ute Kr- Mo8lems liVing in tIie 50- AssocillioD, . said' .ja,4ta .Jet... ',' ~ two, '~. -UI two -tug.. y ...., •.
enues ....in boye to play a emlin, the lI'rench. ~ \viet. V'!!!>n. ¥ allOwed to ter there. were 'lDorer.~ •~DUJU\OVNIK, ¥~~v!a, l~'''''!'t!cted to r~eb)'ts de.· Tall%llw.a . /18$ ;pj~~"
createrllaft. This is' not magazine Le Point sald golon pl,llli!nag~ to';Mec- l~mllJJon cyclists"in.~Bfl ~. June>.l7; (Retiter).-A 17- tmatlon.30011:lD1les ll.orth ,!he g!,er~I!Ia, d~ds wlij
aclrieved. if ~Jiecllon meth· Sunday. . .. ca.. .. tain. .'. . ft I' . 'Y88ll-014 .•econdary .chool east, ~.Jlhre,. '!">!wo day•. ' leb ~re ,:"nveye. \iY,.~. fl" .
ncb· remain rustly snd inef- But ~e magllZirie, W¥7 J ... •• , One 'of tb~ pedal.powe~; st~t was killedlo.."ll fivl! .',. . :h·. lU'tr lullent\, ~,~ MenSl~ .
r-»t....._ItI~...._.J'.I"II...IIIU1II1..UIlUl............wJ..It........,..I'I..".IIl~Il~~..IIlIWllIllIl.II.W.11...." ••• .11... , pp:;»i.estcrs lost• .tbree\\JUJcjif!~j .t~,:L.!s~~ate8 -f...tl-in..', ~9~~1~6j>'.(8euter) Iii' JqdnappecI 81\.~ .. l~~
• ' Ii· , ...ns "......... '. I" '( ~'\1V', .. : ,:··....·-ben 'a· },·....--·..e. r.'-ItII1IaD·;J1ljlslon~, a~~ released by ~bll guemll",,;!:I. B~"'''' - . ~'. ..........., ,. rammes .e......"" I -',' """"",""" ..--'-'- .',. J' , , ~, '.' ....... • CI ifJed' '6" Lki' I I "'~-tlt":"""J , • , Ell \> • •! --.: S.1I4Iw1 " • ass: es, P\!l' co umu' 9 pOInt . , . /' • r If" ..o..., ;" _'.. '~!' ,"
i' ~ )26847" letkl'1,\'\f.,. 20. ( '. " .' '. i. I, .. ' .' . .'.'lIH' ,.' F ~', ,,\.,·f .' ., IClusitled: '6 LiDes,per co1wiJD.9·polut i.· . OF"'I~ ""~'. "I" i,• • ~., • I '••, 40" • • " 1 "'." .
- 'N ~ lla1llnJl ~lltter .~., . , • " lit"w. , l,~ MIl f '1\. i', ".V·i· . .~': .2684il . , :j' D!iPIll)":, Q11U:~f(b. ~s,~. I. • ~ .. ""lfl' I , r,' , ' •,,1. "-"'Mil"", :s2344 . 8tJB8C pN' RATES, .""1'" _ ; ~ " ...
~r.-'1:' 'yeariy. !. h. A!I l~OO· I '....__...
Por olbel' oDllJI!1Iet' first dial H~1f ye'ar/y • . -¥I. 900.' "
•S~l ~\IlD1Iet' 288sl FOBEIGN' ~." .•
0raI1ad0Il fttfmfOD 5!Jl ' I lIar 60 i
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,tIY ( Pt and tomorrow
Dillrnllt,. WlDd w.1lI stop bl·
owln, .n late hours of ni·
Iht In Xabul and surround·
ing.. .
Xabul temperatura:
Maxlmum: -+- 31 degree•.




Keliyatta is on· a;'iOiif - of
. ihe provlnC6'" the '., feeling
among 'delegates' is tliahhe '
Kenya govertiment felt' 8g·
reement would lie more
likeJy, aw.y fro,,! the bOstle
of ,Nairobi and in th'e more
relaxed atmqsphere' of a
smsll country town. .,
~ . ..,1-."_
PARIS, June 17, (l\FP).,
-The' Dutch' and French
Defence Ministers yester-
'day signed an agreement
to build 'standardized min·
. esweepers with 'rcmote-
controlled submarines" to
'. identify mines and destory
them..
Each colJ"try wJII 'huild"
15 of the siiips, it was an.
nounced Yesferday. . .
• ' \ ., ,I
Appointinents' 'm.ade,,,. at
. . ~ '.. • ~ .~l
PM, p·W,1£ ..··~iTii~.f.l'.:;,~$
, ' " .'
olnted as Geqeral Presideut
of the' t\uditlng ~nd "1nsp-'
eetion of the Prhne 'Minili.
try. ' I •
I '. • ~,
KABUL. ·June f8, '(Bakht.
ark-On th~J,ro~~ of the
Education; ¥Jnls!i'y." aiJpi-o-
val 'If the rCalllnet a04 san.
Ctil'D of the Pre.sldent and
.Prime Mlolater, Mohammad
. Na.im lias htIe'l .ppciJnted
. u, th~ ~dent of the·M.
ghanlatan $cout Qrganisa·
tion'. . ,-.:----'
KABUL" June 18; (Bakh·
taf!.-Q" the proposal of
the Puhlic WorkS MlnJstry,
.pprov'l.or.' tlie C.binet
'\!'~ sanct,l'1n of the Presid·'
.ent .~d' PriJiJe Minister,
~>lI.d~)lah"Akb.ri , hils heen
appoJDted as Pr<;sident of
KABUL, ~""e ~8.·,(Baiibt.
ar).-on the.propoa.1 of the
Prime MiinaP'Y. .pproval
of the Cabinet and sancti!
.on of the' Pre.ldent .nd
,
•
Egypt, Syri~; ci>ricerned ~fgn' BiO.,tch~~:
by .~ituation ill Lebanon 'CoRy-e.-tion ~w,
'\ \_..:.:~:.r... . . t;; 1" j
, BEffiUT. }une 18., (R':\lt. ~ ~art:v and Paleatln· "IU', '
er).-Egypt., .nd Syrlll ahoo' I.n. clmtriJ.ndos and their ,p...~beim SIlYS
~.ed· si,os Tueiday of grow· ,Leb.nese .Ilpporter§. . ....
,~g COD~rn 'over , tlie poli· X.raiJ'i, a Sunni Moslem UNTED. NA'l~()NS, ~une
t,c.l crlkls hi' Leli.non wb- leader, has nilide little pro· 18 " (Rell!~).;:;:.stfretilil'y,
ere preR!ier .cfesignaie· R.· grW In' fonnln&' it govern· -General Kurl W.ldbeim·
shid Karam! has' been try. mt!nt tel replaCe the millt. 'y~ater4aY apP,e.led to all
ing for three weeks to fOI1\) a~ c.blllet led by r~t1l'eil statu whl.h. h.ve not yet
a government. . . Brig.dler. NUi'eddin AI.Ri- .llned ,a 50.year,old, iII'tern. '
Egyptian /UDb....dot Ah· fBI. attonal agreemenl balln/ng
mad Lutfl l.:fetw.lU handed Ii!rriIdent S.d'-t's cone- gaa .nd bacterlolo,lea.,
President Sulelm.n Fran.l- cern over the Leb.nese sit· warfare to. ilo ao ,now.
i~h a mess-.,e from' Pre- u.tion w"'; reflected In an . Hil appeal' Wat' eontalned
~Ident Anwar. ~.d.t. ' Interview puhllihed by the In. at.tement mcalillll',lIIe
Authorltatlve.80nr-eea s.1d Beirut dally newSP.per· An· anl)lversary 6f th&,/ ai......
it concerned cftoru to rU- Nah.r. ..' In Geneva on June 17. 1175
tore nOrin•• Ufe to the co- He was quoted as saying of the 'pr.otoeol ,fO\' tile 'pro-. '
untry. that it "may he ,the·.loophole h/bltlon of tile use In war '
" through which Israel could of anphyxlatlng" poIanDOua
Meanwhile Sy'rI.,. , Depu- explode the Ar.b situation' or other Il..e~••~d or ·hIe.
ty. PreIiJler .nd Foreign to gain' time anCt disrupt all . terlolo,lcal method. or
Minister Abdel-Halim Xli.. the internationlll moves" warr.re.
ddcIID held talks with Pre- for. Middle E.st settlem· Waldhelm said mOl'll
sident IFranjleh llJId lunch· ent: thin 10~ .ountrles. In.lu.
ed with him .nd Xaram! . , dl II I
Both Khadilam and Met. ., Pr~iden.t Sadat allellled nl a nut e.r ,. weapoDS
waIll plsyed medl.ting rO- t~at Fore,~n fo~ces are he· statea and all other 'maJor
'Ies here laSt th f II' ~lDd what IS taking pl.ce. mllll.ry powel'll, were, par.
mon 0 ow· 10 Lehanon. They are trYing tlea t" the profo<ol.
from outside .nd inside the It had helped .reate· a
Fa· "eglon to portr.y the mat. powerful reatr.ln despite
ter as being one of confron. the exilten.e of ','vast ane-,year t.tion between Lebanon and n.la of, blologl.,at .and che·
the Palestinian Command. mlcal weapous" aDd the
sur~ io jnduce. gre;tpJ' os." ' many armed .oonlds, Ine·
•mu,tu,! confid.enc~ betwejln Karami's 'efforts .bave lu!!lng World War,.' Two,
tbe nyo military . blocs- foundered on the insistence ..whleh bad been f~ught in
such u givlli; advance Ino. of some parli.mentary . I g;-: the paat 50 'yeara.. .
tice of ,troop manoeuvres. pups th.t he, should form, No ,oth.er, major' agree·
. Soviet CQmmunist "Party R gOl/ernment of ,.. national ment In thJe area',. wu ao
Leac\er Leonid Brezhnev. union including the Falan· widely aecepted, ,the Serre-
, had· ,heen pushing .',for a. _lli~ts. tary-General 'J\ld. adding: '
June.30 summil. meeting in . But Socialist Progressive "Still, 1 wIsh tl' express my
Helslnki,to Sign Ule. 'treaty. 'Ieader X.nj.I' Junibl.ttr,su. sllJcere hope th.t all atates
He' con'celved the ennfe: pported Ihy leftists, opposes not parties to tile protoeol
rence; whip? hils"heen 'mee-' ·.,:tlie·incl~on 'of., Falangist~',,,~ talte this ~crislon \a.
ting here ..nce September" and' advocates a governm; - an opportunity, to ,'eonslder
as • crow~ng pad for" de- ,ent .formed from ou'tslde ,f"vour'ably,~eIr,: aere"n






















It was 'the second· conci.
, liatory move toward the'
Unit;cd States .in less than.a '
year. Last Novemher Cas-
tro ronsented to :fr'ee 'three
Am~ry!,a~ ~eld, 1'1.Cuba on
• cft'aI'ge of narcotics sinu.
ggUna·. '.' '
. ·Sen.' McGovern suggested
retU!'#nt:" the mo,*>< to ~
uthem AIrlines wIJen be
s.w tM Pi-emle.;. during. a




~~it~~,. June 17. (...
_l'~)-:Troops. -u;=t;~~~C radio,l~
"" ' ~.. ~antea ~atdeH..',-
'GHAZN1; June 17, (.... Uding uoder the ,,,GrId . I~ l'olIdb1octi and I~~cnn. of.
khtar).-Two and a half ac- Fbod J'rlIgramme. '- miJilov. .f.fl iteera~ In a 'IU\Vaf __ .
reo of land hu been 'do- ' , A =-= _........
nated by resld"oots of· And· DAMIAN, Julie 1;7. (!Ia- I • ~ u'a ~'Q.. ound' llep
er sulHlistrict and ,one and ' khtar).-The :lOInl, Aflha!' i W,8IIt OIl for g\Jnmen WJaD.
a half aCrt!S bY' Oman. dis- . and Indian te~ ~~, . """",' barr-
tTlct of ~~wu for ·the their work. oa·repalrlnf the ~ ed, "01' ;clti ~frOm. 'a '~
constnlctlon 6f sch"?1 apd 55'melrea-~ SudCth. ate:. p - . - '.ate·al :D', Z.z~j~a~:te.chers liostel boUdings.. ' tue In IJaJ!aIm y.eatetday., lusl . fo ....e ... m '-,'::7.#. VI> • .',
, A source of the Uucatl-·. Bamlan ~YeI'IIor Abdul l\!IcI .-.; , I'Ql stop~ tho ~,i~.\\; . ,
on Department 0' the GhB" 19Ia1lq Raflql\ said the . rea-. 0 .~ ot IC8I',I, througll0'3! the~ ,
zni provinoe said that the toratlon work on the,Budd of' ... ~ In a, searCh for .. u~.:j ~ •
construction work of the hll it.tue helm hist ,year '. <\.~ five atml!ji men. ~VI!' ~:. ' , . ,
.... ••..L.-:.. .. 'l, ,\'I.u6: uCJoHlan·,~ I ana-EI..... !S',)' .· school anc! ~achet" hostel and WlIS s\l1lpended ~empo- " "'........ "'!"'I
huildinllS wlll'be completed rar-Ily due to cOld ."weather .' M . '~~~, and joined" hi'·.,. 'I~' ~
by Rural ,Development De-. and··rain. Now that' the ':bi;h J i tbi -iU:ch. .,' '.' ~~.~
partIDent 'undeJ' WF~, weather. has IrnPJ'9ved the an·~.' ~ ': it. .....t..,POltdesm~rd tpr. tI!8, .otI'Ierf.l8.' . '~ l~ ".
repab' work h.s heen rem. . e~""'"" 'tit """'" ' .uA"j" ilIl a co on I W81 1i'I11t~! ~' .
MA' IDANSHAlI .'J ' 17 med. ... ' A,,?,,~ , ......,~. ibniWii around the rRiUo ,,- •...,......,.:.'"'-' '
(Bakhtar).-The '~e';:ents: ,. ,s~ r,am I~:~_nmi ·,m. case the ~Ie~. trfe;d .'~ if;;:::l.~ , ,
· of Seyasang district of first -Italy0 \ ," • '.. I . '.' ~
• • ..... • I • ~, 'i
pant ot Beboood and resid··· ", ,. /' ,\
ents of G.rdanmasjid 1I111a· C .',. p >r. .>. • • • • ','
::n::ed
m
:: ~~~f: ~::; OmmURlst· ar.{t ~~"'f?:O,~(Jd,in rei,ion4~ '1~lej;tin'n$
each to the Edncatlon De- ROME. June 17, (Reu~ that '.'~ '~'~' '. ~ • T ,'y,' ,
p8J'tment of the province. er).-Italy's' Commtmist "a djiiir.,........;."" ;HoD, voted In the poll Sun. ...::nllIllh ltiO':I!!llr ' tflq
for. co,nstructing school hu· Party--alteady ~e ~g. for 'lhe ~~WJw ' ~;ca yes~erd.y-m~ "aD~ "', " -,.,-
est In Western~~. to exalude the commwant ijlan everbefore. . Thiee boura. af.ter *pe
hPEC ged ahead In cntelal"regl- ts 'from • sa)t in "0: The vo,te to e1ec,t tpe go- polla clQlIed, \he major 10•. '
U export onal e1ecuona yesterday ment." ..- 'J" - .ve.t;nmenja of ·15 Of· i"~R.1O-be'·..tIle
and boosted jJs "long·stand. datn's w allIo ','20 selllf..autonomoU8. ~ '. *Dd
• Jng cll!Jms for a full share red bY ere ~ , ona '!1lilrlng, up Ualy·. ~, ~e'e.armng f 0 se in n~ttonal government .whlcli ~:e~~II~:.uty. Deen e~~ed to sJ10w '.b.I~Pin.
. . T1je' communists .have cent in' Ro I.~lj lleil- .Ie~ gaInS. but ,tile. Ing groUiidJiia~',leW,are8sto 88 800 m, galne\i 6.5 percent aCroSs' minant I'h~ CommU¥St. advancc'indil. but m~~- bliCk:
, .' ~e country. Ih~ ~ r ri1'" catea ~ the earJy figl,J~8 'iom~~ • ~.1:' . I
doli&"Is-,hT:j~fi4 ~~~·,OJ,."f ';;; t~~!~aS~=' A:~ 0 ' B' _~~. ~1'--"~7~~,'" '., r ,.'
. ,. ' .... , _. :'. '." ~~~~~Inr~':l~- frnm early ,reauJts', tn, ~Slan. .3J,H\.' '.f'".re lq~l1t ,p i.'
u~e~.~~.r:i:i;::i:~~'':~~I.~~~J~~~~:,~e:~: Jrtnue" ·v··"l"~I'·t·S· ~·.'~E'u::~O';'''D'''!,~,I<!( ~ t;'
t~e Or • ~f. Petrol·· ,.L.J ~ ., ""'.. .n.'unJa~ I,' aur~' .. aJie)ld ~ , .;). ... ' .~; '. , ,;I
eum ' ,CO'iualtles::flP weaken~""'~ elgM percent, and in ~e "" • .', " ,.\-' ',;' I
(OPEC} ~'~'10- .....vpoll•. ~aIled the ·!Iffila· 'port cities of ~oa and ' , " • .' .,'" . . ,; '. ).1' ' , •
ur tlmei .' . m 'tb'." ttgn grav~. '"" La Spezla, ,wh'ere they'. VIBJIlN, ·J.une 17, (Re- 'possihle0l.ustrili~'· 'it: ,I
elr.oll ~~. ,. iear'~"jJ:!sn,t?~o~s.ands :- ,f; gilined 'Up·to ten pe,rcent: ute~).-8Jili:o In.ou~!l,l\'Preai' .. riJe!'t1"-w'ii~6 .~e' 91e~b .;' In. . ,
aa In 1973"d ·.~ex~t.' a ~unlst,su~, Jioweyer. the ChrIJnian;~ dent.of~t ,Alrian , I!,p-,~ an"~mlnister Dr." 1Jamies.. '.
Ing 1_ olli ,./".' ,'~, iI; .. <. ~~rs ,thronged .~~. Democrats; .who have beeil 1J\ent B .~~,. on~~, , An~1CJil.\Jl1dai ,tHhii; ~i'ta'"f ( ..
A rel'0~;ib;4W.~paailall, ~.f.rRome ,last . ),Digpt' In, 'power in I~aly ,fllr 30 ,.he ,~o, 1.~~.1'" .'v.m;'n"·'~..tll BMl'ssels,!l'yth r .! ~ ,:
. ,GoverJ:lDlen& ...\i"I""'" a~;..~!-' Inte~a~~1@ yea~s! s~ren~ened\ ~etru ,ke,.a ".nJl.1.lffl,,!oli,~>:wl ~~.\:bsconbib;,t'i!ilit~; . ",
edherel."~~JiiId.011"" v....g.the clenCll!!d"posltlon.'1n some centre .tothe. ',' ,n, Qnaf! .t.It~l M·i~'JJl!ased'."·"" , . .. ,,',1~v"," ::-" j'. I"J' \
exporlJ~..i.' 'OPEC·,'~~.Jf u~ from ca", ~~ such as 'Ravenn'a,. ';)oVJlere:' ,I.ending U l,\til sf~i'i':Othet 8l~ ,.... i'J~ i b s,! .We !lave ~Ig stile/!: nf.oldIDew,~,~d k. ,
.0untrICJI~t~,,:r·88 scio. rr~ u~ in~ nags. . }, they gained elirh~ pe.JWnt" .D~veloPP,lt'<W d. ", ~\ 'ta:; t t.rdicJns~ ihlit:, ~gu~tles !or sale itl!eaaon able p~ 'l'hoiae ~ Jlitl:~ '.
mllUol!'jd~" l'ij U74 _~!&r;nmunlst :pany secre-, .according to early' re:fums.' .Inoue;tiid~'a <II' '~, tol).J~ :{e' f~~' tt~ e.~'& steel,~y ,contact us.To,try tb;e besblervlilrJfaeW~' ;'
from 2~;soe~, dollars 'fi'2.,ee::.~co ~;,., , Some 36 mUlloh vo~ terence lui Woilld'}~i3qus ,~, ~'JiOft loaus'to;h:pOor:Ji I W~ ~dp 10d~ ~le!!~,,~'~I~g ~tollia fPrmail~' ...
.in .1973i.''\'!1IIle.'tJJe volume ~_er' .HU= c.r;o.~o;u ,out of a;'po~~ 40 mil· :: ..' , ";(,~;.' ,. i>fil~i-i- cOuntrieS • aD prov e ~r,servJ,jle. ' ~', ", '. ..
of, 011 ~"dropped olio • " T;I'/OR . " ",' S·" 'I. .!, r. "'l .7((;::-', . " ,'!i " .....Nawroz ~~ and #andic;raf~ 1l;xport. CO. Ltd~t
10,650 JidflIcln liirrela triin' ,.,. . En, 1'. 'D ';II' ';.R,0 u,1\Tn , . '. l ~ ~ -a' < ,;,,~ , .:'., ~ Sha";-I-~awOpposite- MO'!Clue Katil1l-Afgbanlatau .
IO,9Z0 Ill'i~. .' .1 .. " --: .~ ,'J..l~,"";; I I.'~•.; " , 11,V ," 1~,,',' 3'~y'e~:;'~~:0~--'::'~~ 1:'S.ti·Cable .(l'f~YiRO~) Tel:·3i051 320~5...... ~:. :" <..:...:.
The ....&;' said tIIa. TANANARIVE J ' 17 'b' ,. " ,:t I." I I" .'",r .. ,'. '. I _lOl:. ,.' ~",,' • " I •• '1~ I >,out f ~ I '(R . ,.une , ane GVles were thrown ba- •. VI ' i';l'I7.;~ ~ (Be.- . t a. 500.. mJJUon ; dol1o\irs Q)J1t'.mu'iI'~"U'It"'.III'/UlII.ii"I'hll""""IIJtIIlN'Il'II'Il.Lt'.IIIl'''''_" It ~... • -
o a_", " J!III'P us of euter).-· Lleutenant,Com· ck' into the.sea here res- ·'utel')~,JilIlUi' will! '!P'- .:mJjJg fro Japan, an'd' tlie' , , ",.,~ :-- . ~ .g:;;:~':~IlUI, -tile • milnder Didier Ra,ts!raka, terday 'for iack of bu;e~, . Iy, Vle~ni- ;;jYIiil tw~ ~y, . Unitea Statt'S."' , " /I".•,-- ~ ......:a:& 'f:. ,
Itted,7,W;iiI.d'. eo~. an ~dvocat~ of n~n·!lbgnm. ,The head ..o,f the. I~ca" .equl-!'ped ag'ricultur.I-~d.·, .",' . II ". _ " .,;,,'~ . --~.':.
to aId ·.l.~~=":o]lars :~ '~eJgn policy, . Sun-. fishermen's •.ors;.nuatjon ,ustrJal complex'es. under inoue' ~ald the target f~rlf ~END'E.R -N' A,p,·....ci.v :.~
·tlo ,1:'" ~ ......, Y .•e, the M'!1aga. , blaD!ed the s,tu.tlon" on nn, agreement announced' the bank s second three- • .L ' ., tJ .L" .L'L/n
os. , ."" .' sy Repuhht·s new head of government failure to, pro In' So)la yesterday" year perJod after 1976' was' . . ' . .'
Thirty,. ;,~' .per eent State. , , ,". -' ovide . credits alrea!IY vot- .',. ' . , .was one thousand 'million' ;. D A,T;' ". • " '. • '
of the, snrp"'fJ"flinds were 'Mter commander, Rat.., pd for the aJd of flBhe'lJI\en I Tb' .,. , .' dollars,.and he hoped Aus-I .', .~I9 AFGRANISTA:N
lDveGed, '.In Eiu-o--dol1JuW;' raka. 39, was, apPOint~d he- anil· salting ,and 'canning ~e'd\ a~~ment.. wa~' Sl' tria would contribute on 1 ,r/ 'L.:.. :..t:... ':,::) .
aod ,20 per .ent In U.s. ad o,f state With the title of ' wor~ers. . .,' '.' ~niste~ cii:~~:ha~~n~:=: the same scale as other sm. .,' ': SEltv,u;~.DEPAR)l'MENil"'"
dollars ' the report .dded presIdent of' the , s'!llreme The fishermen planned b . d T all West European count· ' " . .' ,." - ~ (. .... ,
" By' .:oouelul produ.tl~n r.;~:utiO~~ry 'counpl,.., 'the, " 'to take'~spectacul;U-- . a.ct. ~a:'.::~~m iJ'::;artan ~~~' ries who .had le'Dt sums. in II
f
,'~ =:eiI,8D?'fer ;from, Slemen. O»Dipuy
dUrlnl the flrat fJ've mOil- mId' ~try If ,reHct~rate. d.ssol· ion", of t1ielr, proble,ms we· ster of Engineering and -the three to 'fi~e mill\oa do- .. or D ,spue lJIIiI1acjf.abOrt wa~e tilumaI~
to 'of 1975, the O~EC sta. ve, I se '. e ~s Madagasc. ,re not dealt, with he' war. ' liar range, He said theI '. . .,," ,
tea' had produeed a favour. a: s four~h ·~hiet of. 'state. ,ned, , ". . ~~a.n.urg~.fiaf~ w:'~end hank was facing, great dif. at to&a! Pdell,of D' 75810~,O IlPto German 1Jiterai,.
able auppJy-<letnlllid .s"'" s'!Ice the Island, b~"!,,e in· . .a s lD Il a, " e u gar· ficulty in· raJsin&" funds he- ~' . " ...,' ". " ,
aUoD on the Jnternatlonal t;:~ndent of Fran~ i~ DAMASCUS. ' ,Ji!ne 17. ,;:"~t:iJ:ws agency BTA,,re. ca.use of ~he w~ld econo;'~'~'(F~,&) ~ .,,~red to ~li1.' '.
market.· " ':t.' I' . 'Libyan ,Prime. MiIlJster Ab-~ . ,:' . IDIC r;ecessIOD, .; !! f '<41 ... 4 t:" -.J." .' 'l
But, the. ezpen. added The ~ew e~d:5' ,a ,fo~, del Salam Ja~ud arrived ' .. ". , , ' II, ~r, II ,,~ ~ " foreJca 'IDatltDtes who
price nu.etuaUou Iuid be; 'fer ,corelt'han . ~lOISftlt~'1- '1~w here yesterday, • 'for talks .', ,The tlOlti'ng to'w'e'r IfllllD ... ~t~, • Items "at lower ~-,
f .-' aces e IOu '0 '[estorlng' '.. . . '~"" 1, ' , .' e' ,~,!,~ t-" • -, .. •
en evl~en. ~ariy In the island's' shak erono-. ,Y(}th, SYrl.a." J:;aders, Inten· ..' .:" '. aho.,ldl._biidt' ...-er.:.Jl-, ' .. ' " \ "
eostly crudes my and healing SPIlt:. .within . :~t~t::e ~~~i"J to .t"n}fy ou~ (Contlnu~ ,'rom 'page' 3)... · .,e•. It is part of a!'. ,e,ven .servlceilD~~~ea~0~D1D'o;;~~"'~I'
the army 'and the country 'at ", .; . ore I 's too. Its, foundations .tllted duo older cathedral wh,ch 'Is.a " .' . •........... : '. , .
Cuba agrees'" large. " .' , ate". fl,ng COlll/J;i',uctlon'sn ~hat by" b.asillca rove.red by. an·ellip.. OD, the same :'date at 2 :P.M.' ,'. , . ,.. ,..• '
.: ,,' "1',. ' thestiDie1it was'compJeted'in ~Ical d~me-81ndl built Of1~hw\d \,-'-> I A .• ~ I' . ~ Ol,,\-
t t
M1-P,RID. June ,17, (D.~!bY.lI ~a~n~e!'~ hiK,hlY~ 1305b~~Wa,s· alre.dY by, fuo· Ite'marhle, ornaDjented \fitli a:__MIill'aWt>io.:.· "'-M:IlIi~__~.. ' .ore 'uro ransom, PA),-, Some 30. ,memlier, or, 'Fa 0 .....ptian l?res- re t' it· metre. tmd 'ev.er black and coloured bands. . ,~ ", :~··''!~,ni••~,r.-~-- r;
,. p , of the "Frente Polisario': Ident Anwar !ladat. who 'since' lt~"u slow)); 'stray~ The effect' is , completed '. '~ .~ .:, 'A" !." ,,",'\' ,e~ ;'
money to'Vo'S.' in Spanish Sahara railed yh:~ .~::t~stac::mseodns·tart.tl~olnb-s' fart~ II ~arther' ,'frq(D , h~ a .magnifiCent, f.cade ..... i .......~a••; .......~nf••~~~·n•• i ••••'and p.~undered the' customs the el. ',wltll pillars and arches at ' • ;. '" . , ,
post of quclta; Zeinmur in. in the last few weeks of . Thlll~s,r/C.hle. show,Pl· ,ground level 'followed ..' hy f T'E'Nrs~n~ ~':~JiKl-pl' /n":iir
WAS~GTON., June. i7; the border with Mauritan" reeogniaing Israel ,lind' "he· eCjl cO~ I'f tiers' of mar- four arcadeS• .one ',on lop :of '. . , U':B,lX"" ;d:"I~ J:' \ ....n:-
(AFP).- Cuhan Premier la, according to Madrid trayJng" the :Arab cause. hie oiIl~j.on round "'ar- the other. TbC'Catlie'dralliU:' i! I'. .
.Fidel Castro has agreed'to press I reports yesterday. . chesl'~ opel! 'aUer· uses fine p.alntings ail4 iD~ .GOVRR~,'DD~.·G p,n~ns" .' .• '
return two' ml'llion dollars Of Ii' b' .. wn • P RS - R 2"_ ' - - - saies ad' f its 1""h "c;,'".~.....,,,, .",.....'!,~ ••,... _. , t e 21 Sa arauis sta. .-;- _ ,s _ --C;. _-~u-av ' none 0 '. '.. • ' _ ...
in ransom' collected hy two tloned at the ,post, loco century bronze doors atlII ,." ."
air"Plrates who forced an . ated 250. kilomeres sOuth. ~, WHY',NOT YOU! surVIves."",. H~s: recei~ed an,~ffer fqr 0zaso~ 'Offset ,
American airUner to land wes! of ElaJun. capital bf ' Nearby is the anCient re. pnntmg platesan,CI cnell\icaJs frOm r· &Ulle
in Cuba in 1972, Senator Spanish Sahara•. nille went . \ ' " . • I ~ metry;tlie canipci Si/ito; the' . ,~ . ' , -.
George McGovern anno. off ,with the partisans tOt EVERY 0NE.DOW8 AJI01JT OUR ·foundatlons of wblch co'!· C&mpaI!Y at total price of DM,37,07~.73 insur.
unced here yestei-d.y. wards Maurjb!nia and nine ~ sists of S3 shiplo.ds 01 e.... eo upto Kabul. Local and forei-, fi.....:.~ ."'hQ
The South Dakota Sena·, rllma/ned. 'The otberi were TEA D .4NCE tho brought ftom' Je&aalem ", ~., ~ ..." ... ,
tor. former D~ocratic lIbducted. ~ . a In .l20~. S~unding '..t 'd
, candidate for Pre.sldent, '.rc poisters ,CQlltalning .the c}ln pro.Y1 e cheaper 'sbould attend the bidd-
"as informed hy a letter KINSHASA, June, 17~ wrm~ 80.~ '~F f!lmoua f~;o~ --ro.ca. lJ)g meetin~ on June, 23, at the GOvernment
from Castro. delivered by (Reuter).- Prellident Mo., ' -, ..' ny's 14th and'''15th ce/llJ!fY,o', P,resS. • -
the CzechoSlovaK' emhusy .butu Sese Seko of Zaire ".,THE· ~SQUIRE' S,ET'; painters. " l' .", .. " ..' "
which looks after Cuhan In: has .said that,ll f'lreign co- ,,' h , (n.p1I'eatures)·,' ." _. "\Iu".,u,.u,,~•.u~••iU'~"••uuuu••~i.
tereSts in. the United St.. untr,Y - which he did not '. • . . ~~,~,~~"-_ ~
tes.. . ,n81J1e'-b~cked an. abortive £YEBY ~~Y . FRoM s-6 P.M.' . '"'~~~
'Coup against him in 'llie . AT_ ,PAMIB BE8TA~ . ". TD'N'l)"E .... . '" • ,., ,
last few day. the z8Jre' FO~ JUST ·AFS. ",PER .PERSON: ' .,'",' "J1:~.,:q,,'.... "D.R. N,.,OT,.I"C,'0,
news agjlncy AZAP said ,Ia.' IN~UD,ING" TEA,. 'tl()PFI!:E.' CAKES' I +J
st Bight. AND COK& " ' . I, j,!i'i' 1 . '". ~~' ,," • , " ,'.
. Thl' ne'w~ ,agency IJl~ ~ ~'WILL BB~8~ toB,10NL~ , , ... T'~ " •• MINISTIW, .0 <1'-!'\6RIGT,PL',l'WRE;./
lIe,wfote,,\ l~tterto' the"iPLEAS" ~.,~ .,~N,"· )';"'~ ".,.SER·CESDEPARlf-ME!'fT" ."
dally lIewspaper EliJIuI- .. E :~. yo. ,:'l'~, " . . 'f.;, U, ' ~ -ttl- <' ;11'" ,~, ,t,' '1" ? l,. f ," ,<,-, ~
which had reported 'aii ah· \'AND !f~~~ Q~~;~.:iiM" ,., .' ~. '~'T.'.,,,' :.~,~'P,ai'I:" 1Y.~wtlter1i.alo"",', With ";;."~A
ortive cou.p,confltm!n'g.. lh' '. 'I [ , t' • • k,eY......·;Q...., " .9~... .eaJC.U111,'tOi\,. 'Pe""' ·."lJin.-:... ' .....ttbriJ..<,..~.......Il":!.
at a pow~rful.f}\feign cou: ~'j "._~'II , l. ~i'i.l"'7m K"h~'I :r"l' • ..,. '1~;:~~!'j::~':"~ "'v
ntry~"d' supI/PAed • slieh, .,' . '; ~; -.' . .'·r",, '·~'@~~i " ,\~~t lP~@i~}laJf.lqp~ tb '
an..tt~m1!t.:, ". ." . "., ". ".J . " :/ .' :rR#.~.~ ~~~" ..,~~, ~en:f~d.,~ ~~e~~ .'o~",june~, '
. M~~EU:l-ES:Ju~ J1,t • ... dliiL..;', h· -', .J' .. iLl , • ',' l' ,\ 1){oI{~.;', , • ' (110)3-3 .
(An'),r-£'&\Jty 'tonsr Of'=1 .,' ","1$, zva-iIIIrrw!"' ,41'i ' ~ "




















.t vanta to make tbe tanor
In'''Uilatan an s e' the bottest poulble. When.!!..~.oam.fe&,o...R!!aDe,d ""th I!!cb . ," . tenore was ready, be and
."..... 'olktal hla wife both weat to,ether
. 80m, and I~ near t.nor. Hr. wife a.ked
are '-0 hoPlli1liit •SIGNE Wben'~yon ;0'.(0 'bed try hfm to leave bet alone so'
.People wbo 1Jve4 lp that.... ' not to aleep. JnJlid ait yo- 'tbat *he could bake tbe
aa. wllo IU!nIMJy t bit '. ur fla,er a 1Jtlll!. pour some bread, but hI: said. ·'~o. I
own .houa Ill' tcirtrUli, and " .~t -H It.·1'd that tile' Pl!1n bave heen advised to eat
.r!lU ~~t6 0 :a1Jo. • preventll yoa'fr:om alntnber' tbe first Dan yo~ ,bake. as
de , IW~lfiW1t; bu .' see for yomiaelf. Tell me' bot as·possllile'. Sbe bad to
Jlt ~.aad In the e~g tOmorroW wben yleld:'
co ~~aii~ tuni d a gradu4\)lde~t" • I C!OIlIe', Tba olll man left The moment ,ahe bent her
qll\1 :~ a. street, or vIiI.. 'But advise me on ",aya MId M)lrilan, as 'nigbt feil. be.a Into the bot beartb to
p. Bliv Ih IIliY case tbe I can save my kneck:, . All did eXletll, ·,what. tbe old· put.tbe 'y'8ast .Ia!O the. wall
original 'aame of the person. Mard~,:, asked with gr~at msn bad sdvised blm,- Of tbe ~artben .stove wbicb
COlIt"ll1ued' st'ay 8iive.' . . worry.. ; . It w'a mldhfirbt. His, wife was the beartli, be pua)1e.d
, , 'Tell your cOok to put' pl· t Ih'- b ... I . Ii hidIn,KabuJ•. tbereis' .,Sl.l'eet" . ,.'Wboae'i' diu'ht~ / ·a , p,lI.t ~r e",,'uji 0 ~earc er into t sn put a big
calied. Qazl·.FaiznJl8h Street. ,you', 'he or ~ cnly of salt in tile moar to" of, water, 'T~te' wa~. no .I:one' 'on ,it. She beHOd
,FalzuUah was a, judge duro w.iel' la tlie>l'OOIil. AII'Mar· bim to' open It. He did'
Ing th~ reign . 01\ Saduiai dan a.w'1Jler 'kaeck grow· not yield.
dyn~. : in, Ibn,er .and timger. lea·
, Along t~ line tbere Is vlng'thtt window, and tbe According to lnalllllations
• (street In Kabul 'ca eel, Ba· head~ apparentl1 moving lIiven by tbp old mao, htl
ghe AI! Mard~n. 'r1ij,Jlt'ieet. • to.Wards .,tbe K,a!:>JlI river. went to bis room·•. lU\d felt
lIJId I!I fa " be area, II ~oc- w.blch was about one. liund· much better. Tbat nl,ht he
ate\ll, to' the nortlie.-t'ern red me~er. away. Tb~n 'be went to a'deep imd comfor:
'SectJon of:\illd.KabUJ called he.rd.tbe aaunli',or'the. wa, table slumber. Tbe 'next'
.. Ch8ll1Cbata; .,bere. tbe cov· ter ~n!f its entry to the tho morning. wbeo be got up,
ired )j~aar Vias sltu.!eiI. ro,t. Re Will perspiring fro thc first tblng be .dld W••,
• 'Bghe ~ Mardan ,tlreet om f.ar. but. kept .i1ent. agoin according to wb.t.·the ~
· I. 3li!IJY-'" !,Id. ~ Mard· It was' monUng ",ain. old man bad told bim. WBI
JUl. )Vas AqI.i~ ,al.()mara, !lr ond <the old m.i:t."kept bi. to open the cover. of, tbe
• AAoivalent to PrIme Minis promi.e and a,.ln came to hearth. As tbe old man had
ter or Governor in bis days. ey lived and why did .b.· seelOhkp. After I)earin, ~he' told him, ho found'two sto-
, .' ·~;'FI!!IPI lit, 's,af~.. 1101 1l'I!ite tJleai ',lil' narr.tlon of ,wbat b.lI ba· nes: One big one and tbe
avas e was !be governor wedding. ppene~'tbe night before fro other small. Both were sto-
of Kandabar, and in 1630, Time passed by. Ali Mar- . om :Ali Ma.dan. Ihe old man nes of fars: Toucbed. on
· ·becau.e"of oppositions•. be dan' began showin,. signs again advised bim: anytblng solid. tbc bigger
, le~f tbe province to be rul·' of fatigue and physical ex· 1\1'.11 ~r w)I!! ll' bake. stolle tuftlecJit .lnto gold.
ec;l.liy.' g'!verP0r of Sl\ob' haust,Ion. Doctors were:'br· you some' dan (breall) in tao When .mbbe·d anytbIng. tbe
Jabsn. nilni'ed Sayed KiJan. ougbt in. but none .proved nor (bearlb). She may say smaller one',converted it in·
He went to· Delb1 to the useful.' Ali Mardan's big·· that slie can not bake. nut .10 silver~. .
cOutt- of Shabo Jaban. There, gest.anxiety was his belov· you should persist In your Ali Mardan became weal·
:he<~as given 'great bonours cd. He did not want to leave- ,rcq\iest till abe acC"epts. Teil'r thy. 'He 'bullt 'tM~,ftli . Mar·nnd: w.as .appol~ed \lSI. tbe her Ibehiod. , herttbat I tlave sdvised you dan 'Park 'In Kabul-<:alled
go~ernor .of Kashmir. 'Bilt One day ,an old. bearded to .e.t bread cooked' by ber . Ral/h.. Ali Mardan. ,He reo
after four years. be wss re· man .'knocked. on' Ali Mar· hands'. ~ built' Chor Chatta..He died
· appointed as the governor dah·s"door. Tbe servants tb· . Wben tbe old man left, In Koshmir in 1649. ·He was
· of ·Kandahar. •. inking thanlt'is, a'beggar, ", > ,\. '.": r~;" , .,;' ,~.,. Ali Mardan ·called. in' his buried next to his hrother in .
H i b ~ " . b' .Ll, . d 'Ii Writers, ,,~~/ • iri1li ma&1,,:lmiill4/~, wile and pleaded witJi her 'Lshore. 'Nobody' till ,this 'day~ . e-.~ .t, ems'!! who ~Il~: '\lave '.10 'Some brea.· ut ,-.ion....I".'/.fi>Wj'__h.t"'. P'L.oto; ...ftlIifio '... . _ .
Bngh All Mdt t' h' t d tb t h n t 'HW ., r.. ,r·· ..... ~ fl ... to hake bread. When'" she knows wba\ bappened ..to
· ",' ti' el b 'I
sr
aCnb s ree 'JI . ~ 6'"s.'s e cia e wa.
s
0 ghan•.• lolhlt~,!, ~,:,' •..,. i], 'I __. ar·gued. be ordered bls ser.' t'he two stone·s. ,."'II.. !,. i'e.OIt ar·Cbatar. a. egliar ari wB!'ted. to' . 'W'c-'--;'F.r.'""..~'-_"':'.~-_::--....::._--,"-- ,
:i~~g~:~~~~:e:~~~;~:' . j'5]\~" ~E,~m~"~";;,)MARveL· BtiHZAD
P,~ople were sutprised 'as . ~ ',' " xr'l . .· to t}1e finanQsl .means ofl' Kamaluddinl Bebzad wbo . His works repl'l'ient ,be., '. . Njal revOilition .nd p~rfec· 'ond Mir: In bla book )'H.·
'Ali~Mard8n .ind' it lis"· bere • Is one of the world .famow..... developad.:~, adyabceil!"'" work ~e. ar,~, .. 9 tr, to ,pres. people whom ·'I!e. drew snd ticin in tho.p.lntlng' 91' Kb- 'blbul'Seyar" while. ~alki1Ig
tbatua tale began circulatll'lg a.rtists W,8Jl bol'!l and' b~ou· 'listie workS· df aaCient. HI!" ent ;brllifly"'wJi'st! i'lentalists painted. _.' . ora••anide periOd durlu,: abq)lt B!!1Iz!t4 he Wl'Itea"
a~g tbe maSses. . gbt up 10 Herat ·provlOce fa~,' I . \. '\., - ari,dhbist,ol'iilps.· ltye - 'saijl ·He'u5ed to ,ignore"unimp- Tit~m~uS~.e.1 of Monlol and ~ful'P~pu~..~at~trh' Ie g s 'g .and is tbe-most accOmplisb· BehZad'fbad ,sP\icial, and " about Baliziid a ,h'- Wo-,' ortanll details especiillly In FW "_U_ _~........
• tb' t,·eAI!,eMo~"A Ilt,,~ . ~''I! ,e,a miniaturist! Tbe . works, emptJoaal\. ,.~ity . '. in. r~."" ,I.". r;. , the·,wor". produ~ed during Doetress Cbrisllcn ~,. lIIilil~..ted. ~kable .
a I cuuanJIUI:i'" rers ....-L __ .i· . ' • ' I '. • Lf' .,.... bri-.· b ~ t I.. . hJ. lOe..."~_ ....--.. I d.........: ." .",-~' • .' ,l!J:oduced\by,Be_ refle.ct prOJecting. an deplctIg, .. the .Iut ,ye..... 'of his life.' sen' ...~ 't a' ' 81,_ >7""-" 'RUU D _u'
.,"tone'i:l~b~t:~~~l!J:8ti:• tlie extrao..dJ:gJU'y, 8I1d~ 'Unl· tile' bllman"faCea! UiI,'their He "'_I.'an . 'extraordinary )·of tbe paintlHII '<If'" ,Jq,~ Gtlitlc ·wOFks.
: ~ d~'t" . thl ~ : ld" que talent aait"'abllityo an'd. ilalp.e8stonli; tlie ~.faJIti,· 'genius especi.lIy In ·paint. zad as ·follows.:· J.. 'JhWll: ,1IO<Odle worla ~
ou e t · .°t an..t'd
n
" °diu. higb .calibre of ,an ·exceptI.· 'VIdeo' was 1_ noticed in Ing compl"'!i_111d-' com. 1-EJUlCta~ JIIld' c:omPlll'" eM, JIid'\fI1th ~ose prodnc-
conver m 0 5'" ,1mme a.. 1Iy bl·· . - l,,·' ' ef"11 . In A_.d_ _1- I--d Tbe 8J'V81tely. One question' whicb rc. . ona a. e. artist. , . tbe works of IUS con~emPo' polin, spenlaJl'ooIoura, te car u neaa.· """,!,_. " oo;I':,~' m .
mal e'ii,.·.t,un~ll· ,;' ,. ~~m,o.l,ia)~'AIIJ/.Y .•~~· wy palnte,rs and/bia·pred.,. . ., " tbe linea or the ob~, o~,."""iIp Is r'efIected
tbli~ 'From wlil;re'''djd-~ OI!S :in Asia Illi"fls also kno- ~ors. In.~tber wor~ Beb· wn"'!' I~ tile ~ ,of j~rat. Dr Zald MlIhamma4 ·Ha· 2->-ProjectJnr' tb" reM· ..1 ......... nsed· In dra·
Maffl .• t' th t' e!!', wn iu tbe dletant laods' Qf .lId did'not only dralm·~Ol! durlnv the rel, of Sultan ssao; :Beh2ad .ha'd. a ,great. . coinplexjona and faeeli oi· wI"';.'lII!ltureS. 'I'be 'bm-
/(~':u~g~et~~ folktale. otber .C!'niineplS '-,jJi~ ~bis 1!aint tbe 'faces aDa .. p!lYsi. HUBBa!o Boyq~r (-l~68.15Ol?)· s~1ll .a~d'i~~ a'relll."8I\tbo- the people In a very mill"1&' ~ " Sad In the alron..
vi~, All Mardan caml! to valuable and remarkable .cal· !eatuTel'bnt.the. ~!iD~r, anJ b"ffMlo~ IJ~ ,~ ~Ity"n 1DIXllI'· ~d compo... lous way througb colllJMMl' 4»MM1(l1l fi...e~ or Beb-
Kaliul from Jallil8bad.,near paintings '~l\ lieen on,,' f~hnc~. 'and aentimen~. .A~Sb!l!r!'i'!W .' ~~'l'''8S ' IOg'.coIOW'S and la knowIng lion. of colonra. ' '~ 'll!ve 'life to a
thel'x b I' . e b' .aw a display In toe famous mus· . th& SPirit, and ,aupernatllrill ·blljlsel/. a'poe .~lIIu,loI~ their .cbaractllJ;l8U08 and In 3-DepletiaC tbe mo,B" a:eiltaJ'a;. '. '. .
'. ~t ~ n\~. ~f ~ .~ eums of tbe world: 'i!H'toupdln,s. HIs ·N:l!nt~. a!1d:!p.lntel',''1'Ii 'fuost.fam· exp~ng tbe'-various fee- menta and~ of 'tile IWhacba.m hla I!oolc'''MIfo
e~J~1 ~ Y "1~u ~ ,g~~ , Tbe degree. of creaiivl\Y P01lUi~ ,and 'P\oedecesaors- ous" among tbe paint!irs Of lingS and inner movements .: objecbi dr.wn 'or painted. .1ilII tPitllll," 'hillds tbat the
: ''''p~aYf~l~elsb~n C::~e;~~ . which he.introliucea in the ~e~"~olle inte~d.'riJ->,~~i! . tblit· :tlitre '\'u'l4unal!,~dl,!' of human beingS. In .draw· A-Delicacy .Aa ~.. works p 'Jat!'ld by tbe·Jlcl,..
b~~ d ,y 1 a'sl!d't, Ii .. ~obool of mh'datUrism ,won ,o.utW~\';tJ,Iel COI!}pl~ons 'Bebzal! 'of, Her.r.\1ie ~"rfas 5-Good selection of tile tree~•.flowers. hOrllolia a . zad"~~I·Cl(..rt dnrin.. the
:S.~i'Y,;;;~1Klr:.e er ~e~~" .bnn'lpest 'nllf1le' 'Bini. mad~ . '\I'd t4lilr .blr!l· and ·1I6(t' 'lin· one df .w~.nd~·l?f bis ,~e, . ing, tbe physical feature." displaying tbe rays ,of. t ~: po~ ~ ,. ''/Ullin . HnlSail) .
Pt .,,,'71' M db' tb 'his name eternal for cenm· es 'l'liey ,paid. little. attep' His paintings 1'l!Veal ffi'l an(\,_turat, sceneries Beh· sun and tbe rea) fa~ <if,- J''U-'lRIdo.. aDique bri,ht.o ... I ar an. w 0 10 e ., ' H t '''bdt 'In tb' I .. u'" d d' "F k' • f ' th Ida' '--:.;o;r-.... ~;le' hve.·"irSP1IiJfok'felJ iJ'j. loVe nest'" .. . "!C)ll'l 0"" w~.gO g on e artst W89 ~o exact aa za ~·,wor" were 10 act. e cou. . ,', f ..-,:.,,_ .......wlt .whicbwi'l' be Tbe en n d His sty)e.ln Pfoaucinlli mi· .inslde,.bumaa.belap, . ,.keen~.In refl,ec~'l' the reai ma~ious. .' colours ·and ~he 'JWom?O~\ hi!! _,~ p.in~~ tbe
10~~~' la:~\~' ~I~':~d niiltllie w~ ¥ias g'orilqqe' t ~ad. !"'!'(;eed,ed ~o &wI' pictutll,o, ,the' liafure. l " HlP' The . peacefulln..~s, tbe ~mong tliem. In the .p~\i,tbl_rtteJdaespecially. the
t ".:1\ e t e '~ted cach one and belooged complete- t~l!ooff from ,'t~e\. O.UlW~rd ..lnl~hi6veS? .were lll'llat, 1\1' goodl,ta;ot,,' sn~ the.: great mga produced bY'.~~ I tlJID betweep soldlers duo
o~~rv,Y' b l.. II l\;' . f .Iy 'to ftlm1 ~"8irdT)\:in. fl!a!.\Ire~ to', tile lnaelvpsych·' u§Jbll ,painu ae" .,cOloura, '•.skilll w,*b, Behzad emplo- l1,lue blackf dark ,~!lI"h,t rnP,l.ltilli MI.., of t~ and
'Jl~!tful' "n\wli/i!, arc 'f1ueoljlll!"ijy '~i" 'eOntemporJ" ~~ioJiI' pbea9l\leaa 'a.rllI'. r.,: Oiie~of .tb:~ha~!'tlerlstics pf . yed .i? banaon!sln.lI and co-, green. light ~Iue a.nd"'~.l!ll'll!•.lci~'~~'10 ,reat~ ere":',
:Ii. -: '1' 'lOar an l ~sked a ,~rtisf' aIJiI ,t~ se ,.wbo' ·f1e.cted tbe dep!b~' behind tbe· p81ntmgs ,qf .,Behzad mpoltl)g tb~'. ~olqurs are wer,e W!~4. !JIQre With ,II ~ilI" t~ th!lt It alea.l~ •ren~1 .
YO'tJi~,4WILj' ftlr y6d"\h~\IIle'li\tAA'OrI!' 9,'.. ,.' ~~ ma~k 'Of'l'1e'lliuman fa·. w~ ~liilt '!II ,~t~~ss~d 'more (all indications of tlie f~c! tu~e of golelen and\! s~'r.er,: t!,':",arvelous t8Ieot al!.d',
..1'til.·""I~?, "Ill ,f' ....'.• ~\'. .I,Ii";·, I..11/ .•.. ' ~~~. F'urtbllJ'l!101'e•. b1s:~IIl' on. 'toe"\lt~lo,~\slhn.1! gest-. th~t ~e' was.a·••~pable. pam. pamts.· -:. ,--' ~:.. ·t!Ie· 'brlll~ant brain "of 'Ii·allj:·l,
.. /,;" " '.' • ~ waa,marrveloos,!n' co!Dp" jlr llnd·n'/ovements'clf tbe ter who btouabt about the Tbe great blstorlan Kh·. ter Bjlbzad. '.
'.1 • i .. oJit.ion of vanous.' rcoloW'S. I " ~J } • \ ~ • • • ~ I .; ~ •
'. 's!,d (be barmOllYTh~ 'Used '.. 'E,ntll7agemern1J .p''fl.rties i,n
I to cr,eatc between ~be colo· , - -e . • ':
'.' :. urs and' .•ai'!Ia'. JDIi~' Int· . ." .".' . . . ..
i'lliS prolluced by b1s cap- K~fwr.t~ ,cter~f'tohny 0$. ,BY G. O. S.
a\llelfin'&\!lt snd fine,,'briJlh-" a-w.a~e~ m..... e.cere·
- <IS. have drawn 'mucb, app-. ~.ony of Sblrnl Khon (en- .
raisal 8fIdiapRreclatioaa ttl' ,gagement party ·beglns.· be added, to tb~.pot whi" the falher oJ the'lPrl will
!b t d' ,.. Wllid.. twol,~'lt>ree""ks 'cb ,,.IIP, give ooIoar, to 'QaI. p·rese.nt the latber of .the
.010 . nde'~~~a ,_a~:..lllln.: of 'hft" tlie Tfather . of maq ·Chai. Af~er .tbe .sup.· boy a trsy in' whle!) belera. a ,11<..._._.-.... h . I d I h'" d' th .ih ' 0 position of col t e g,r.. ec ares len, ,s "dIssolve 'll e ~to keel's a complete suit with'
an~ r':nertlClDS, De oon::'~~ ~te for 1( .~.i~ent III,;, tea. po ...\l1i ha 'POuMi shirt. cap and nicktle. Tbe
'ed .' ceremony. ./.. into an01ber pot so tbat tray wjJI also be filled·
. • I '. , '. 0/1 lb~ ,~ti.oular day the wastell tea leave Ihou· witb ali kinds of sweets.
".Behzad's t~e"t in. moon" a. lI1:o'!p pi. 'p'!BD,. ,fr.,m Id be'llaken out. , Also eacb ,_ will • ..,.
,~i ~~CII~."!. 'Ito a.monga ~I!' coInae ret.· The prooess of pourjng e.sented·, ·k··' (.-II \f
,. ,,,,,,~,~, ......' '0_' _ !I~~ .o{. 'tM ~jl .iJlclu· • watl!ll .1Y0m one vesSel to Ivith sWliat
'!uly of tbe ua\YI!(se Ia,~.. dlUl. bill "ratJ!~, l~. ..nother' will '.continlle' for In t .
1t~~ lbt.JdI, f~01l8' ~ ~s bro~ aod. Jilotber. sometime. litJtjU••tage 5 g.. ment ~$:~::~~
oliPU. 1t •~artlat '~ m 'Jaw ~""~. Aum...,.~ .• of blcll1'bonite loda will ceo Fi
BeNt 11M ;paiisllld....ILintri. does . not l'eMll!'cl, '.. 30 "also be addeclilto tbe 'Pot is tile
cades or !hI.l,18bu'e. w!th come fo "tlii!. bguse:, of alowl;t. As'a _oit qf thi; ic .,bi.. 'lIfI4 s.
~I.que akilJ aadllWith .'the ~the ,Irl.· ,process "th~"Qailllaq 'Cluil in tbl. , ~.lIJIIi, i 1llltatjYeA 5e-'
beJ,.. of £'I'JOU1'81 wli1cb be, 'PIe. father PI; ;\be•• lirl' will be 'COllked with ,pipk. Iy or ¥ea'1ll' to' pa ·l'eUJlOOI'· boy~
elillilo~Ol' ~PI~.nll. @Jl ,-on ~ JllIl'lic~ _I- i~b colour.' .' . one year , 'tile ~, b_ ".IIt,dlalr,JlRYments
p@p..,a\ • a.'1~ !~C!fI,~.~'..Ilf' P~ellltft!s QfUll!!I Gbal. : . , . famQy f. . ";11I ;_ ~. Ia.. rr <!" ~w mo-
;c\IIQII';"~1If ~~d ~~. ~I/r, .!~ ~'l"!iS. ,(Qaimaq Afterward~ .the, POt' ~ill 'eplU'Sltloli:',!Il11qan•. eere- .D'" fr<!Ja frIIIIda in order
,. .'9,tbe co'tou1'8 Of r8!D~I~ R'SI,: Is, ,p,ne, !If ,lbe moal ,be kept on f1r~ ag'!.in: In. m~l!Y, ~.. ,.IiJ'ill.r~ to.~ the' demands of
"m.01?f ,and ~e raya ~~~ 'famo~s .,~,~ciD,Ua, " <M•. ,tbls atapI1$ Itlr. ~ure'mllk, ,.me tbe liOY, ,! filitil·1I">' tJle: gIl'I family. Helice.
-~~,.tim .~t_~, ,ghal\ ."e'ter~. ~ap.1l\1lC' 8tld,IJ"~uilledl .a~ul1t' of pare clot/l<f. J\!weIi . and tJie.v. ~truggle hard to ',et
.•. ~ ~~~~ ~~ ! Is 1,IOt sli...~ JRb.rffheI:e I au,ar with. 'rcanl\imam pC/' otb\l1" _~"'~Ia' "for ..tlie 'wedding ceremooy
'. j¥~'Jt\ii ••" ~e. o~"IJP,~l.n_ber· wde""/wl1l~'\Ie"8dded to iKe the·m......\ll·(,p..rl¥.·. Jf done a. soon as tbey can~'
\ .c lflt:\{i\l•.:''''1101 'If ,I!lI'Jpie1'1"~'T<lIIOk'ljt," pot ~.wbJcli it, will'. ,be' tbe~,liliHiIR\}4b'~rleli' Anyl\Ow wben sl1 these
'MI~i; t,~lt .\Il!lDo: It· ~I/oLJ.lJcll.t ~ul-.oll1nter.. ':I:IiS~t;~., I~·"bl". "'C,UIJII 'b".,,!JU Iiiii,hlhlj__·''''~jll''t~.formalities- are over ,tlien
( .''l\~i ~~t '~~I Jl , ,FIt I!. .'II ~ .l'tl!'-t'!lik!ni'1he....con~'.'mlill • creams .th~;i.Wa" ~1Il as sqon colliea t~e' tIme. for'. thel
). '~~ ..., " • ,.~. ~ _t; ~~~I~~~r~e:z'~~~~t:',::OO.Ofl;..f:~~I.,t:' ae~"t~, :~e'. r::I=~::~:.:c ,~~~.::n:.oh~r~~~~
. .l\frs. PflnIlelm. thil ""Ie~ ~(Qhiiri a:IN~ ~s \llMd?r~~..",~ ~~I '. ill, a u,l, N8ajt1fftofbanl '<.Dad' cook, ·.t .~ .ouIY 4atfr '. , iifalilllvl!a"'of the boy" callJ
.. f~ ,BililaJl1Ii'~aIVCl. fobld oua.laft.d. A a~ T~1n4jns 'jIJ'f.~i~ rlliC.~ . "Jl!fith.. ~_J ell:~.r wn~alao' ,lie BU Jf Cl!i lio.v Is. pliOi' On fb~ Ilrl rel.tlv~ to dj.
~...tothe~ pJ BOll,* 1IaJi<rn. .bIJ. J;,~. iHi'~ ... ". '., '. .Later 0/1 1fIG ~lIll. ~lthe. ,given to fbe ,ueata alo,,~' ,u........~. own· 8CIU8 t1Je mam.,e.cerem-
j a•• fOJl.,~"'Qli;.!S ~ ,. • 1IIIuep. ' -After ahprt aDd brief conceJ1a"ecl . ClIok ,5 ..ams wltb, Qalma.q~. .An.;,. tllne; u .. feativa! 0!1Y wIth them.



















~t:e .• ppl1G 4.il1lattDuiJu ~Jr atiii ~ __ . ~WIl1 noId~, ....
.~ stage of 0lIIIl" U. }It4Iaate In 'tile dIIIrlb-
·eot.,.~."ater • It; 1i.ttPn. pipM wbk;b 'It ptIeIent
1!!li!I"'.lil m.1Il\' <1IIdf;llCI pI, eD~ of
-
'taL .ad four maJot dtles
• :' . lerving !!l~~ I III
~ . ' , lIOli.OOO1-jMdpleMfti ''lip. _ .
A. "cion grolo, c.are folloW,~.,:~. }. JII1'ln Kabul is totally .la. . t8/)' CIladlUOb la the Old
, , ' 1 < dd'lll'latet~ lie' tMiinil 'CIty,. '
, J ,.~ .... \'. , I . PlY's 1jquirem. ~ls. ~tli<~ ~,Iof "1_-,,_
'.. S· ·,k· '. >oIli1.;! '\ 1>..,;,:, ,,. I> l' • "'.. ';jJ' j!J..Illi.~"'~"",.:'t'. .if ik.ing asSJale~l!Y . tile, la..,
.'. .f; 1 .,a"lia >""filn~y, ":, .p1'Qu,fi(~f),IUU \~, .' lit! • • .~'CI'edl! Is' thl! fll'lt ~'lIlle t-. .
, . , . . , . " , . \l" • (.H 11(1 ..11' .' "\~e implem~nl'i; ,I ~. :Ttiii. credI~ 0 Af"
Pi'oduction of ,aUk'amI, IIone'y ,nl:ithl!~ . \pluls are also m~a8\ tttk't~llstt. ~'lIil~ye~~ mist~f, pi ',,'(I'll.~~fon term of 50.
,.reqUires full·tilJlll lateaalve work. ment of< ~UII~jlIiIIt'. t., ," ~ ~te~ SUPPlyl'aija '1\1' e. IDd dlnl 1 Y-lrI 01
0: nor heaVy b!vestmeat, extensive·" (i)nce''auch il.~ebilliill9ll·~~ttQzla1 ~Itl' G~~!~ KiI~u~ 'I;' '.~, ,.
plante, and lIQplusticated equip-,.' /, more peoplewm~D.£ ·1( 1lie; project i~ , ~ .
.•ment. . ' ,", ·m. wellvilfg aUk'flJlI.r-.a.~ahifC·dI;•• '!ltollii cilmpletel\' f{t'17 ,at, '.
f To fID '.the spare tim~ ot ~he fUral plJ- • • lten.ala. J i.~ .. ' .. j iiJ;;t, , fata].<JO'!t,'llf: III"',u<? 12 1D~'a adlilla. ,up- , (m~ ,80!,I'C88)
1·':~;'':':,·;: ~u:.~g;~t ag~': ~::O.lel!~tt:~I:~Olle~~I~:·:"~ > " '1('. ··~';.·IA· ~.,·,,1; '.11~~J.l·Wi " 'dt .~'".\ 'V~~yi ,. -;: I
fure ,haa.}bee,n help.lng more peoi?le " ,produced &OBII!' o.f J~e'~"'ilI!< • I • '. 'l~V~ a '.f)/4.ftI'"., .u:uue, ~ mer;;.Ir·' 1,11'" Acn a
~ aChieve hlgher atandarda of bv· materials In the world. The'~al ' '"' , , , '.' '. . .
aig and .lnc9me by d!!v~~lng part of. aUk produotlon indllStry wUI "1" NA:~m.m ...: ~,(li, PrelItUt\\ -1t~~ 0 ' I .• cm\idl me. al'" any Utri~:'. 'blamed Current Idepl'olitc-.
of jpelr time an.d eagerres, to. bee- . &!-so mean <n!~I1'th ~",ot • 'vlibroua ,.:rUne '18. ·IKfP).,Tlll'te.- enln,.~_~ , ~Uf! th~ Prsld~t Kany.~t~id. ai, political '.nd tribal dlf-
keeping. and ~cuJture. s~ lDatertal Produc~':I~~' ,de'¥s ot the tbree~~. threed"~ . le~ unl', Kenyan ....oreign,MiJllst,. ierences 'oa IJiterft)(, and
Sijk and honey which,"{ere scarcely ..,wlth. the ~ance,~~. . ot· goilUl I.Ib.er.atl!l~.,liXl!me- ty be ~.~alnnaD·~ tb(-' ec MI.lPYU~ iW.lyillij, .Who extemal' fon;e.bU~h!!,'Siald
availljble fo~ 40mestlc co~ers :' commerce a (!XpO" ~Oft iltep' '/l,.~ 1Joad~y ,s· ~ ,IS mee~ . .Pla...,. ,emil!:", left.~e confeteri~ Iiall 'ai- It was IlDpo~tsm.l'the
an:,.,now available In qua~tles . ar.tment. whlch'is inIldIt1!ti 1by 'ftie ':liIi,re... amo/lg ;nileIves' ce w\ltX,..!n ~oi'del: to be .,er.,ffi"e op\:ning seSaloa, ~.. three leader. ,WhOu!d' ,. sit
.!hilt leave considerable amoun~. l[nlted Natlons.~ml¢lonal;rr.de ' 'd...... d t all.':';" Ou. f~" ".' 1\ id ,later tbaf ~e .a)mospb. d d " acll lioJu.
for, el'port. Centre commencement,of ai\'orga. an alpee. Q, C .. ".-~. .tom " " ." i ..... 0'V" an . ~, .la
.gy impOrting high·yieldlng boney '., nlSfd 'sllk, and' t;honey"1JII8rl&!~rnli'nyan. Br~iden~. ,~PI1\l!":Ke- :mili\fll~WJ~>:~ lea· ~re at Jhe. meeting Wills tion. '..,
~s an!l ~kworms, and propaga· .. '. • campaign ls,no~ 'p'owble., \ ,. py.at4a In,~ &clvilll!'riland -, er,nW..!'Q..·m PIe.. !1I50 a led .good and the d~lega.~ . .
~l! them at'b~me. the ministry of ,Seeing 'tpe profltaDiJ(tY(Dtt~g'"'~e?ia~ry.rl.C!l~I.~ ·OWY .,the ~lP:t,,fPr.,~e ~eln~ were ~n friendly, t,e~s. FN'L>\.:s .•Hl'lden RO/Ier.to . _
. 'agTICwture i'evlVed se"/Culture:and ..' apd sericuJture,'II1Q~and t, more ~m'!~~!lJ /leede<t.lh/m. of !tl,s;CO~ from co!c;m , Pr.e~ldent ,~1lllyat~ had ,took O}i~T where.·Ne~ lett
., <'~e-ke,!plng in many parts of Af· 'people aroupd. the country, ·re. ·The !pree Ang~lan lellll· ~al ,ru!~'"told the ~brt!! An· ,urge~ ~!!e,tlirall:'leadara to oU and "ldl·'!~ my bro-·
.~ .gh~an, and 'now thOUSBlliis : of ' ·turnlng t~ t!l•.a 1)!~;;oi \-hi lers-l{Ql\len. }\obWlot~ ~ (, g,!l.~ l. l,f ;YAll" wanJ:\~Q.. be ar~ge an..iJ:Mledlate cea· ther 'saYs 'w~'Q!lVeea~7
.' "people make a living out of"their ;pr6duc,ti n" hf botJl. ;\&1l1\mo~I' \).ngolln\ ~atlodH1.'1t/iet-'i. \ fee li~.klav '1M tutfer-' @6'(jre b~ll8e be' belJov~ ea, nliide .,od. onta1de .M\m-
a,<:tiyit!-eS: • 'will Soon rise to ijle- eXtent tba~ 'tion F~on~ (F~) J9I'as ~~ and,mg t,9gether " no ,p]Ogl'ess, oopld be!tnade· g.ola'·..H;o~er·he said be
'Tbere ~'pow a' few priva~e honey . unless prior a'rranllilinetits" are' ~~"rii)il "of the'" NIit;iS$! itf ODlo' our'801lg' muat whUe .flglltlJ111_ con~lnued moped, Ith,Godlw' guidan·
.• '. prodtldlon' Companies eagaged. -In , "'would taJ<et'som 'ilti'U! 'to se1f), . Unlo'!' for Total'" JMiitOllih '1ft!"frl!lMomFI ':*billd1tlose ....monlfl! 'supp(l~era of"the ce" we wlp try to solve
" . Siiocessful business, some' of' w/1ich '"The"world 'demahd Jot 'both: comri,<ilir: Inde!lffijleace "(U~A') '.ceVe~J~P('·' free:d- thm m.ov~ents.. - • ". our problems'l.v. ., "
have 'already exported qu.n.tJties·' ties is higb 'enough tollillowiffil/'~ "~}ldltid~{lnho''Nlito'lIf,tj1e 'I'~li!\if'.~p~rmir"wei~nlrs" :He1advialld the' Angola·' ., '''' . , O' r, I '.
• " .' of hone~. Tlils.~ar·s cocoOn 'prod. : 's~ek ~ 8"'stalnel;il!g~w..tH',1 'jli"tlils ....!\\'J'a;)Fa'p',Peoplell• ~i~~~- . itY...t\l';c!,p~lli'eif~&dom. na.to '''butY..lde~loglCaI~i1I'' ·S.Vlmlll ~up~k~)Pre:
.' , 'liction rose to' unprecedentep' vol· ., sphere, But 'to fachleve' this 'the" pr. ·~l\..i\'~~v'emeJ\t"f,.(~) j nlW ,~I thet'\lflce'8t free- IHerenoes"an'it ildop~'a .pos· sldeJIf Kehy.ttafi'. dill for '
~ ··ume 'of' over 2.00,000 ~Ilograms: . oducers .must alwilYS-'be(a'ssurl!d,bf ,w' ,~~. fv1n..ll t.~ rt~9h $Ii '~!ioTR::~' "\ "'. '..; Iqve~ ,!ilnla1ig#'ml\l\~'!?pli-" a. cea~e.~lrei:""Tbe dlst~~•.
Wltb. silk· produotion rapIdly rISing tangible. returns 10".\ thelt"-prOducts.• 'af!~'e~\, W~I~,.' ~~Wd ·"Hlf·.w*amed t\lem against "cy:J.. tTbeYKsh·otl)i1. 'review . s~reyespf '.p 'Ari'golans,A'Pr.:2H A,N' .. iI!}R'~' t,,,!" "'.f ;(jnalil"l~nd PiJl '~pnt!l1u8d' Aelq!Jrlnflu~J'Il;.edlby Quts· ,1thelr,present"jx!werS and 'a~' tus'hedlto' N\IIliis'u"""be
. ,f'" :(,1 :t\" I 'i 'r.' .,CtS ."- '. ~ <ba'ti151 ~o j,Q~'1F'ili Mga.·, ~'t'li. ;t.~.fi ,I~tdrel~l!~r 'mpy (/r..ocedures Illlcka;lRbove all ~id. AiI~Qla, muat.. attain'
"., . • " . II:-', ;"~>' "'~' '.' ~;lli'-W/l . ·¥.ave~~ t~rl mst 'rcH/h iM"~i YOl%l~e~d ~'~IJ~t~ all t.1I~' troO ber InlQ~ridi¢Ce l8'pea,ee.
• '.'. " ( "HI .. I",' I j'.;',t1\P'I~Ve~·!I~:tlioiillanJ:lil"of ~. ,'·e".wp.I(~o~' ,give' aqd1freezeany,hi er reo ,he·said. "Failure wUl 'be
. ANIS _ .. te~est"l;nasses' ·have-in·ltheir 'lint· It'is' tlie' 'duty' of e efy. ( , Ie.' ~ ,.' ,yd . iiea,9~l);" 'iPresld~t cru.\tment of' c!vUI!!Jlll ,In: re~rogreaslve and tb~exp-
'.' Co...,menting 'on .~e· ,res.' .·ow./l'lhom",,,!ade" pr()d~~. aile i'\l cO'mprehenlf"bis 80- ~~r' er fue~'~~~ai.~f.'K'Bnya~lQ\"sald," ," order ~ .f~llIhle~t,llsclp. eota~JobtiD~ 9"\nj. people
umptiOD ?f renovation work .1\ also sbows that .tb~ 9i1~· cial place hi'" tile'" soci~ty . tbe t~ee le.ders eXpres. ';' Hfl1.e\ljied.,hia s~ch, wi- line". ... _. ' I must, not be di.appoipt,
0l! tbe big Buddba statue lity, of our own textile IS and .consider so ability" as ' .............·1... '''a: In-.- ..",.~" In."'t."'on·· to '''e An. ·...11 three··".aders, public- ed",.. I . . •
· B b t!ie"Af ba ...." f ' .......Is·. J . , 's"""•..." OI ....Ope.".. ~...,,~! "'f_' '<'" "" ,..~ . ~ .
In d ~an. y 'rts . gt ~ !~p~o~~n~ ast' ~~'ilir" ,e\.\ a ~us~, i~~'~~. ' ident; "",yatta. whom ,all' "go)aos tq\'lJ18lpta4n, close ,ly' ac~pted the'leJld,glven Tb.el.AnltolB!1. ~\l.I.tlons
an , .an e~e, • yes ~r 109 t e demanas, toe • ...: r of.,tli.>helddJll': respect. '" i9ntilda ,with ,him, !luring ./:tbem b)l'r.res\den't·<i{eny' wUl'lJow CQotln~.th;elr tao
, dar-:.J :~ ~~: ~~ ''::' ed~i . m~~. . Ii', i/ ' "Yle.l.!Yf· l!,.U,!\'i'''t' . of cotlld :iUlde U1em,Jt\to';" a. thelr",tal~~~''\1 ~ ·at',oBtta. "'. i.~•.•,.. I'; lka jnf,pl'iva.~ ,apokelmen
be°
rl
. I ted' r w. '. :IS. \Y, 'Yks'not dUlgr reo gr!'at .•o~, "ecanqll\l~,ana '·pa.th ;at;unlty " ..... 4 '~ )(our,' disposal. lIeel free ,to MPLA's . o!\io.tinbo., Neto said . .
.comp e '. . maIDs ~!I.~stoc. . a'l., stol'jls politiCl'1 cba"ges;. ,in,,!n' .' 1,..··" I ". - . ••.• (, :,' "
~..~vatlon . and .repl\lr of tbe textile ~mihs in .. Af· a~e in whicb.'evl!!Y" *ace of . ."c••p,.r, .",1. '.. : . '. . .. ' . ". '" , . ..t '1.:' .
work which was. closed for ghanisllin. contr.a..y to'~rev. IC!barjic'!f'1d-'",Uded life :' "DJi.~ilil·. j" ", '.J . '. . " .......,1-., '. -.
tbe wInter hils be~ recom· IOUs'r"cords', if.:coacludes. ·bave.'1ieen ~;;';ded'Tbe .. ~'" .~". ' ..~,:II',j . • . :1" '., '.,~ , , .., '. '.... ' . ,'.,., :' .
·~~~:~t=:t.;l,~ ~~~Uj~~~u;ia~ eWly' .~=t!~ti~:~ ~~~~ .1i.:~I.::'j,·'~h.''1'ri:6ivER'eJliRr:R'BAbY,'F:.6.1fii'UL:YJtF1'6lIT
, tY'een the" two countJries. in on Of itS tw '.editori8ls . 1 lU'::.:r:' . f - . - tI • ~.. u.R ,tI ~ .. (.~. r ',.... . ~ .J .. • • • ''li'.'. ,. ' ...• /,' ,,10 ...
Tb hi b · b' al .Il, , .. ,~. .. pe, ~Pll\"l"cl'.!y, f~er;l1J~! "%W ". ~'"t'.:;'." • , '., " ,. .',.. .,·/''''t.·".1,:.·.· .. , . "." ,e sta!'Ue,~~ ~;15 t e t· com?,ent.s..o~· ~.r~lJDlti.. ~oneS/if. edi."a~qn and,,jI)s. . ,l{U1\:.LoA}-U.MI:::1J~1 JUne Al,I"li~)1~ d~ided aga' Asl\~ ~hy,~lj V{88icOn- t~ee r!,un~.. ' .' ~ -
!esl ~f..ts~nd II! the world on•. Its relall~llS'.i wltb·pll,tr· mterested ~ervlce to ",the 18, ~.~U¥,!,I)l'TTi\en.; .~_o·· i~~;spa1'l'.J!ljl~e~~y,.~ ,~entrJlt ,."P~..!;u,s 1111* ha' rBugnertiP81d be woyld
IS .~~g re~,ved. '.. !ot'S'f\i ,,anel SeI'VJce to.. ~oc- pC~J1I6'o.bas ,ill!~OEded .valu·· men' ~ho ;}'1p.!!!\l~1~r J~e\ cause he:l"(a,s~_ "$Ome lid, Ii¥.,~a; ber~Y>'\lWd "be not try for a knock ;Q\lt
~,!lDe "11th tbe C~tural· ,.ety. . ,":", able'joPPQrt~t1es.to pr~p- "!~~~;P~~v:Yw\!tg~t b9xliig' dll}'S .0~·,Jflus.t ~e off" savlng',.hi~. d8!l:1 fll\' }olo. in the. ,:arly s,tagea of,. the
~Iq ~f ,.tbe R!'public . of Tbe first q~esti~n ope,s,b:. are.. our~)ves.jofor sem'!l! title here on Jilly 1', both he said 'that's 'why I de,vQ. ckolJt blowa ID tJ1e.last (Contin d ori{gaI ~l.
JieF8Dls1~n"t effo~ ;:rse ould ask bIiD.elf '~ of. w,~; ih~ countrY ..and its"growtb'. talked' of J dancing their te myself to rUhnlng." I' " " i ••a lIai••
· !'g ma e, 0 rep81r ...can be Jo :~¥ SOClety·;I,~.... it ~s. . .,',. -. . waf ~"'U8~ I I1ld fifflt!ist.,', 'He ",''so mjolilo.il) oui' his ,'. '.,.,. .. .
topcal .monuments so ,tbat tbe ~eople:' Tbe. se."re~. qf. k'rliis oPPQrtunity, a<>;or~. yes 1l'&'; a;l'tb~i:oncej{tr.: usua(;iess'IiPV~d shad- . .' ' , . '. J ' •
the.y a~e .sayed from. the ,moo s .surylv~l' ~d ..movUlg ~ ,Y!', ao~ tb,ej,'fD!igb!eqed ated 'thelr tr!1i!1i on' djffer~ .0 ';A\lxjng after tbe nn- ' .' .
tlirejlt of ~o~lsps~. d'\!"sge I.force IS !ridden.f'. tbe _answ· aJ1.!Ii, prpgre.~y~· Ijlmde.d. ent'.dlp'ectS~ I. f, ,I .,~ ·i~.:DRt·.wilt" esume ~ar.
and demobti~n. It says. . er to tb,s pro,,!,nent, ,ques: youtb . is''f.:~ble !'fIdo· ~!IIl'iikniid·qA'(t 'l<f;;lpl;.d· 'j~' ilirf," . '!I,r. ,
. Tbe Iljlp,er.'s ,bol'ef~l.~liat: tIon·•.say.s tbe paper." l'il"cn't·:yiWcb we ,sbOlM I}ot blsl,ijiarrthft' ~~tlli/a'ii'd' r B~ae~:" ~he '''']Jure)'' an
sllnilar m!!asures wblcll are In' 00. -age I·.olation rand Ict it· gO' and 'We shoula utI· . rk'ed'" i' • ~e" d"'o""."'''''M\' 'lip ~~.' . ., 1 ,. ~~'~ . j
d ' 'd' <I will b ,. .' . I ....~. (.J~ . WO . n a ~ /8- c mDlpn- t.tirmentM g.nn er conS! era, on ._ c reotuse !have no place.l'fpr lise it '"with 'a,I'and"abSolu' , .,""~ I "·tL..l!'·a=·I'1l f t ,'" ~"'"llr:" ~~':1.C' '1
I b d ro'r' tbe p eaerva· , . -"'., , ',. , . '. . 1J1g, n~~r y. )N.u .pa" ' wo SP.ll nit era Vi' •aunc e r, anything Today it is well' ., te sens 'of patriotism and l'I1'~' '~!(f Ii 'It)hs) ~e'fi5~'e t\l.· . ~. ",' n .... .
t!ou. of .several !'t~er alo!'...•'IJ,Ij.•.jrn~~"I~'I'llIlLlive. in dedjciitioh:, to 'tlie sei'ii ce 'of '-:r.. ~, .., ~,J"'il~Wla I di .\1.; . a S~,~'i.F,"lllP~.~, r' ,jat :
.' ~nts ID ~QJstarl, alt the s'Ocl€tY' aM 'at' lJle 'same 'tbe' 'co '!ii 'and tHe Ijatlon,;' . awn an a, r,. ~.~ b~•. ,~, I~\,g.oe, , l,aF ay. ,9
'. of, wbich represent tbe, gr· ,time isolate frllm' tbe' pell" itl'i!:n~t~de,s. ,~; .,'.. ,n~~k\P:t~l'1 ,ltern\l;l?,~, ,~ .1~Jt lVlli ng~~, com!:>!na..
eat- cul~al ['Wcalth",and ore ~ 1.)11' " ,. v, It ." .. ''''4 -- • I. '!1'¥r.;~" .'\I.~'~.. ,) J l\ ,.nl"I\,·V tJ!~W!·,· ..u t, ,.!.I;!". ,\.1 •.
cuia'nla~1Y a )..,. ,of tbe \ X" ' I • l{. . 1 ," \ • ".' _', 1~1'?1J!:.DJ)'~I~!XF.. ~i r~»",~p.·· .,1MP/be ;wIU"t,:9tl ' .~\i~,."
world civilisation. W,'. ,e.')".R.IIJ"D· ' .'Ii fS"~i': "'i' ~"a ,r!l, "tt,wn~l'lf' .~"l¥.0· 'i!efl1l\o?lye, ~ei4llit.lDi ~'!~
In 'a lei:ler 'publisb~ In P .K. E' ,le,,~, rl '/ii. 'lWn teJ.jjtJ"J,lt~ t" f1,POO'JI~lIJI~ ,';V~l!I\~<;L .come
the,same,i~ue of,.be,pape';. .. .", . . ,a:r ~~ F}' se~~ft ,rc~' ~fI ,. to,.,w:I\~h lillri. 'at tIi'l.,s~~e
Abdul Gblif'lr Zobal, req· . . .1'1. .'j . .., " . \ .' lJ(!IR;t. ",;y . ega. r,tJ Iter':!'r. ,stadlifm liy Imlta~!I, ,?.
ilests t~e ~aily Ani~ ~o pu~. 'Ilbe. dpo~s of ~t/1e ·sOPall· \'lo~~,.~ffIClaiIY. opell"<I•. ,.no· IW.I 'Nl tHilt I, c;~. ,aanc~. l~. ')'S'iJe'lL dOJ!ehj tiic,tl~. I 1.~M4"'~"l4Ij"IIii!~""'~"'lMHiMt4IWi1~~~
lisb mare l~ormatlVe•. ar~: 'Sta dally; Rl\PUbhca,1ord~ 9ne ,"!as t? ~e. al1q~"". .t? B,W:!.alrF "'1h'lll- ~ }!glI~ Bq,. , '", --I >:~ II .' . ,I' r .
c1esand,r,eporls,pn,t!le 8lX ,sealeiloniM.y,Jlll follow\ag_,entertbebnJl.ding unt,lto.. ~eE!.b·' ,;,'~ll tl ,.' oua' snl ~'I1G~E'" ~1~D','.
Y'ear ola Child Sayed Talal.· ,,., .....0f1ld between; the· ma- morrow morning. , , British cnauengAr ~pe ,'" ~.'i' , . .. ,c, ,. '"I'-: ._, .-r. . . . ,~, t 4. i ' ~ I ( II' . \
wl10 seeins to be the .living oacement and commu~st , . " ,.Bugner, for JUs .par~.Ji ep;- . " • \ ., I.. . ",..'
. I' ff' ...·lIu a" .hI Pllfrln.ss- , ,. ,. ",).- . ", I' , .' . , . .
geI
Dlus
. ··t· ·th·"e· em~:J.:~,::'U!:,;ayO'all~\' ~W.y'~, tm~ rl up s~ i 0- SAOPAULo.,.JlDle.,.18,. " I III waytofll1dfothe'men wbo. ,.' n an m ervleW WI sev· ;reo...,.-.... y"",e", • !\iiU" I" ... Un1 qrlA lfJ;onl~~1~ . I~" ,."............ J '., ped bt t hI'l
I ·tize on drinking wa· . 'llb pu!:>ikatici'n was not ex· -" . .- l!' . Ilhdl'(ailCtl\fN~ • ed: (AFP),-l'{enlag,tls kll <tU '.u~'A.."" uXte 1,8, 'elCa WV'W e !!.B.'
ra ':' 08 f bet tea 18 seeking permlaaloa L.wiiI t' /lli 988. P.eOpleM. tpJa, . city (<AJ'P):-o-A:' dozen 'armed, ,.'"
~~r~no~a:~~"'~len::~~ ~~~~~.reaume . .Cli:. for ·~tS Mede~n'''dah:ff!.~, ,li'he !~~s';r.1fJ. ?!r·1 . and aUmiun~'coml:niml•..masked-Imen! broke. Into , Tbe th~ea" IBuJtched'
th f'-c~ that the' abouJd . . ." . e~ to. use tbe 'Egyptiiin • lIT m:a . .to . d af'~ven ties betweeurtlle~- an Ulster defenseL'lregim_ . their attack I lI:t _bOb: 3
no~ waste this p';'c1oua co-' ,Autborities ban,ded,oyer; ~JlOrt o~ A~exandrli, $!t'1JI.!' .~911 J'pll'j'iii ;if h~I'I:tries ing'l?f JanuaTy 'and" June ent camp III Mag!lerafelt A. M. by kDod<la, out the
mmodity ,ana ahoulci feel two Separate '~lS of k'e1,8,.~ ~iI of ~h!,"mlI~e' .~ ''puS..PI~~ lI.l) 'iPe. 1'1 was 0 '1 au :( ~-:made ~~ a~ ~,:~~, gate :
re~pon,sihle ill 8I1J)plying th· f I the Wi~I--<lne -t~ t.ie:"fI'Week repo~''8~. \- .:'I'~ l'~'!\I1'l Jl,l1'£!]j1 he - e ~ _ e hliul of. ana ~.~~ .' lo
emselves wltb water. It b.... W01'kel-s .COnnnlttl'e }v!! 1'y· '.' ,QOm~;.hi.riiIIii""a~m ,J~ ,;aDii!1\1nl.tion. po- .open.\be ~4li'e arm.
pes tbe pubUc Wlll-ll1so Cq- 1l:br'op'~·lII!, ~aliY's'. ~ .~. ~e U.S: government' la i'·j:jg"''''!,....· : . - ~1II1Ced hare. .. 01'1'~ ~:Ilw4 ti~
operate.-in sav.iD'lI water by ciallst'~la.ot·aad'800tlie~ to 'lilllo ..8tudymg a·prO).!OIf-' ..tliel~"~I·cf"'J:~cWsa. . I~ .t.tllie ·,~0!'Y'
closi'ng tbe fauceta. " Repu~~bca .a~"1~tral\on. ~O!1 to. make a ja!P-t lci!!J) 'iii: lui="r·.!.o· '~!"1ce . "ifIcl' In. e.~y prePared ~~.~ fu, coll- '
· lri an BrUcie pu.bUibed· .A &elXlqd se.t'of'~~y, wt\?' of'~~O inI1llon d~. fO :for 1O.pf ,me 'J~. '~:!4~S'Qf' . attack;.tIle P,'Oupnel'traJL. . '~~'}!""
,In tbe.same ~ue Qf the pa· bO\:yf;~er; pr~uCl!d, for mao ,d~JI :'~~en .Egyji~·" dong ,llie clia'~llll:Ishl;ps ".:rlght . P!PP.1e .a_~ lind 1lB!&lId.. ' ,
per. M~tteen .ay~, tb~ sale .natement .lifte~ tbe sesis :WI .••.Western . j1!\!l'OpellJt I'}. ,M~"~i!f1hlPl(' ,~. le:.~atlo rIf1l!8f.; "'" mu.~=5~
o,f ~II. domestically pradu· o~ I!epubli.~ o~fi~. ,.e,~ ,~'f'\l~~"es" Saudi, ·.ArI!~J;: ~~ ,lI.l5J, Ji9k:i~,~~hiCh ~ ""li'-mllcJjlne~ alId cin,.-' _t 18,~
ctd 'textilea .In AfJh....n I brokea.:AltbPu,~:~e..·~O?la ~~ :;U:an, tbe,~ 'J'Q~' 'lP~' (~~ to' .~,~~}li .IIJltee1l nUB
Is a clem',ln4lca\AD of in· . - .. , " ,., L.' ajJc!~ ." ,. '+ P~Q' pr~~ ..))o.w,;and quantity 01:{ . .~testatl...
r
l~'''''''' - , ' '_allII·IIIIIII"ll&I"klU'II,il.I""Ill'II.IttI"I~'I!'III!JI.Il",~~.P'H'lt·"II'II'~1I'lI'llltl'U.'J1'H'I"h"J"IIIII~.rllC.lfrr ~",,~ 'h -.< "';"at ~Bug.j . e DI"N'II~,';'~J1'ft j At -"'Jid"~'
'1 '. I ", US' ~TES ' ," ,. ·}C, • .....,.R!·/IO.e,ftI 'I"/l""~" . ....-~~ - " ~ ..
I '.. . s~..1"S~' ". 'I!dE'"d'l ·1l;Jk...·..Per coI~mn 9 IlIt'· nero b1ml.: .1.1, ., ·.r "'" ,'. ' . 1"~, ,.~ .~. ~, t~~""" • <~, .)I\U "1:1-< < 20 ;r-;\, .. .. I~. ,tt', 1 ., 'l 1\1'" (.)',,~ .Pi:Jh ~') !t' . , N.' hll:lU.7' I I '('" ~ _ /Af..... ~"" 11 ~... ,. ,
! ." .,'~ , ~I fl.!)." > "I' ~ I';" ·ll]i· -. 'L'jJ) .'. '-'~' ,J'l ·ur.1> ,,'J U."
1 .,.-...0.-· 881.IDU., I!jl,;per columl\l nolftt .. ' ., .,,""'~:t ' '~ '. l.:..n~1f·"4n~" ',' l ,:",'~~'J'. '..... N" ~., N'-..... ~.;I, 1 ~ _~."_,,e{ 8.. '1,.'tM .II. 1. )"1 '.'
$ \".' -:. ;,:: , . . ' . , .•,D/'hl~V:::~'-'~. ': 30. 'II. ,.. _"" .'"("" ,j. •
; ~, {" .. ' -~ '. '. '. 'R,,~ :"'_-:_!k-.$ i'. 'I II"""" , '\-,~;:">II" ~'--i:1 '.' ,', \ ~mm. ...." 1~n:S." . ' ' ':;Y~ll~>' ;t!!II
.,.... li6.:!:...,,' ,,r~l.. '~flrIt dild I: ".Xear-ti uJ. ~ :ijf1 All.: ~~,. ~/tl "I~ ~
., .~~ ~~:. ~~~_ ". ,', ,.~,'Jf"y~lY~". '. WI. AfL,;<~. "r I" .,.;'" ,f ;>-
~ J... _. t \;(AJU01' l, "V:;, t'!:' ,), •~ ~GN If!t '.I .jJl!~ ',. ~ .'''It......
(!i;• ¢ . ;:tg68,... ,~)J~~~!1'" .'1 ' "I,~':' . Dollar 61l .= J",..,'.....'j.'" '. at·r .• D 11 '9~ • ,
f f..;.· • .' ,.y.ea,:; ,~ .1, ~ I I ' 0.,,,, ~ :,~...'''.I .~.., .•:-)
• ~1I1.1lIu.anU.1· 111 ..,."• .l 1 ...... .1l1l••tl.lII4j.....MI·...·MNII,I!W... { • , ,
I - .' ' . t. J' ." .)1' I" , I,.~ .....:4'·~. • .~ J\.:J.\.































the RcpuHI" ot' 'Kore. to
'1<abwt"Meuhk Jun ehol met
lnfomlatlon ,and Cullure Mi·
nlster Prof. Dr. liley/I> IN.
terday morning.. •
A source of.the ~~try
Slid during . the, meetJng
Prof. Dr. Nevin snll :Am!>-
assado( Meung Jun 'Clioi
. discussed snd cxcb....ed
views over the cultural re:-
lations between the . Repu·
blla of AfghariJstan ';nd Re· '.
oublic of Kore•.
.- . \ ~
reception',. r
I' .' ~j"\'" ~I
'KABUL. Jilne. 19; ·(n~'k!it.
ar).-On the 'occaslon of fb'e
Military Day 'elf the tlnltea
, The reception .was IItten·
deC! by ChIef' of General
Staff Gen. Abdul "Karim
Mustag'm.j; soine GF.nerals
and senior officers of'j the
Army or'th'e Republic. some .
ranklrig civilia'n officials anll
some heaiIs. of .diplomatic
.mlsslons and military atta·















. ~ r. ;
, '" l. , ~ -
Turkish-CypriQC4$s~mbly
approves fe'deraJ siate
NlCOSIA. lUI\!! .19, (lU'tt{ I~...an~ differs wid.
.-Tbe new conltitut!lQtl' oflY.. -d7.' froiIi tile cyprll.' coho
the Federal Turkish' Stale stitutJon"of' IlMlO whicb has
of Cyprus formallY. csme been In forte sillce the is:
Into effect bere- YeSterday lana's iddl!~dence and
with its publication In' the, whl~ ::fell". 'plies, In tbe
official Turkllh.Cy~r'l6't n~ Gree~ , , •
wspsper. Turkl&b\Cyprlot Leader
The coostitu~on. was' dr·' Rsof Denktjll!" recen!\y in
awn up by a Turklljl-Cypr- I. tollta in Vienna with his
iot assembly 'tlie day .fter Greek·Cyprlot· counterpart
tbe proclam.tion of .the .G1atkos Clerldes on tbe.
Federsl 'State on PebJUary island futUre, said yesterday
13 and wlisl.pprovedl by·. th.t the cyprus ISSue only
referendum In the Turki.b· conceroed the two commu·
controlled northern 'sector nlties .nd indlreqt1.Y TuFk.
of the island 011 June 10. lOy .nd Greece. "The' Inler,
. It resembles both the Ca· "ference of other countries
n.dlan coostitutlon and (~ntinued on P.... 4)
• , • • , • •• I • .' :. "I ',~
E,aucaiuin MlnJJler Pro f." ~bdtlt K'!II.etlm; handa. ov er' cer,tlrfcaic to one ~f l/;q





In addiilon. abOut . 4,000
American troops wlll be pu·
lied out, If ailded.
"Beaidea IIlja." a wltbdra·
w.l o~ tbe US''Coaupport'unit
and the Seventh'wlng com·
.mand it! Naklion Phanoin
and an end to traininc snd.
supplyin. oper.tions unit at
Udpil aIrbue ill be QllI,de."
the all_nceiPellt- saiIt'
Tbe us! IBIt w~ek flew
H F·1H .wlng,wipg· figb·
ter·bomber. :out' of. ,Thri}l·
. and foi'':.iood' •• 'I,~i:oritlllu­
ed its 'l"Ut.ry wlthdr.wal:
The reql"njDl:~5 . ,P.1ll'l .
are due ·to .lie tTown out on
, ,
The others would be 20
OV·10 o~rvation' aircr~
aft and two CH·3 belicop-.
I tel's frolll Nilkhon Phanom,
also In thO 'tiortbeast. nine
. ACID transport planes fro
'om Korat airbase'ln central.
nprtheast,' and 12 .KC135
jet tanker .-Itcraft, and two
DG-l30 •.. transport .. planes
from.iU.Tapso alrba.e on




dor to BelgIum, Alioune
Sissoko. wail murdered' in
his office here today.'
No detaUs were availa.
ble, but It was understood
tbat a fellow Malian was
being 'lield after 'ittt<!mpt-
ing to commIt suicide f.oJ.
~owed the· assassl.n~tion.
I 'w~ll,; 11ot, resign:
say~ In·d;ian.. Pre.mier,
. . .' t' ,
N~ DELHI, JDJle 19..(DAP)•.-:-lnc1laJl~11f Prlale
MlnJIter . Mr. . Indlra, "·Gaadhl..sa1d he,e ~eateri
da" thai she would 110& obU,e the opposlti~ by
,~ from iiUl.ce.. .
A"--lnr ~ emu&, encr ··~t.lnr Of the ~n·
~ ~l'IlameataryRu1t ~lIveaea, to .rea(~
tal~ I,a ber INderahlp,· M..... G~ iQJ: my ...
, tloqs depend not· on what· the oppjlllitloll iQa .. ~
on "my own Jl8,nY.8Jld the, people.". ". '. . ...
" AccusIna the op si· both in Dena.and atate
,tion of det!'lapd/pg " hel'. capita,la, Mr.., Qaridhi aal4
reslcna\id'n since tlie. 1969 that sbe Wlis ov~l1e.1m"
split In the Congress J'ir· ed by I"e:~. 1I11oW'
tY, .I>.ecaqse ,of their IIPpa· ,ered on ~er IIt~\ll.it.,iPOor.er
aitio!' to radical ,policies" and' .weaker S~j)iI of
el)UDclated' by l'er~ . M!"'. soc/illy. '. .,,': ,
GandhI usured the me1!l' . Deplorillf cyJ).lcal· I'em·
ber'!! tha,t th~re w~U1d' be arks that· he demonltra.
no ban in the Implemen·· t~rs had been brought to
.tatlon 'of pany program· Delhi' o.n Jlayment, Mrs.
me.. cont4!11ft1l1' inflation Glmdhi SliId tliat was not
and 'forging ahead tow.ar· correct. "I ani.' not . 'only
emliled !Dultitude. da tbe cherialiec! toals. . overwelmed by their atf·
I As Ihe coudemned Prince Refthi'mg'to deJilonstra· ectibn. but '8lso feet very
Jffie1t to 'be beheaded his tlOn'a ,In he~. support ~.~Ii\ humble." '
executioner prodd"1l him G· d k'
tW~'in /he side wilh the ."Bcar rna es emotional
tip of ..Ii/s .wonl.· with- . . . i' .
~ 4rtwil!. ·blood. . .J ,;"C-' 'I". .' '. .,:, lid d'
Thja m~e him st~aighten Ruea' J or.·· WO,f!. ' . e,tente
• !iJa~JIbd¥.'tPl;esentin&, ,hil . 'f" 1'\' '1 ,. .
f ~!to .'*' leve~ed ~ean. AU~Z. l'ol.nd. JUlle:. 01\ the second day of .!lis
• Iy with,. sinllJ'·jl blow. 19, (APlI).....Preach .. Presld, i J:1I1f.1'.Jay official visjl' to
, TlIe wllole"ennpasted 110 "jent'· ,alery ,'Giacard D'Ear. . ~",Iand. I '. •
·m~ ~J. minute. . lnll ymerdllY lO.de an eD!,." He recalled ·the grim reo .
The .~9.IJ. at 4.30 p.lD:.. otloael 1I1e. for~ wodd "de- 'l'Ohi of lhe camP. '<Iescri!>-
I 133il
IGW'fl. tOok; II!ace tent'!.nd an end !O·,vIalen· Ing it .s "one' of the crue-
aftl!I\ t1IJ\~ afternoon .Ct! whellJae vl,ited tbitJalte l1est scars Inflicted on mall"s
PI'QeIllD ~ ,reat mOl- of tlte ,second War. Nul civililation." and linked it
q- of 1UJ1d1I.·, elltlll'Ulin-.t1D11· eemp ber& iContJn~ed on page 4) ,
• "II
. King Faisars as ssin. beheaded
. '. ~.."
After· j!be ~n the
head w~ cIl9Jayed for
15 min~~ ~ a l'ooden
.take 1H:f_ JIdni taken
a cerq,e--
RIYADB., JIUIe- Ill•. (Reuter)












FOR A J>ELlCIl.lV.S,. BUFF ET
• • I • '
AND INVITE YOUR FAMlL,Y




", 12:00 TO 'Zj30 P.M. .
:. AT THE p~m ,RESTAU : RANT '.,
;, F:OR AFS. 2110, fER .. PER SON
.' . CHILDREN UNDER SIX _ ARE F1lEE
.J. ~ • ~~ ,'"
" '" • i" (111l s-:
• i- ~ - ,
~~IOI~e~~
oovDNItENT PBIN1.1NG PRI,S., I
"
"_~, r I .-....... P....,.UIIlItP.,••Il ntj
~ "," .
. Tile J;oeu&l. wl)ich~ ording I,! l'le London Cen·
tre of the Loewl ·Retelu'ch,. affiliated 10 'the IUN~s FOod..
and' AgricuUura! Organisol~ t/u'eatening lhe Sa-
he! area in Africa. Tile. LOll dOn '/1I31itute, which ~
been. aiBling for; 40 years; is surveilling lhe f~'
liom of Iocusl awilTmS and ia' able 10 delect whiCh'
area couill' be IIPI invaded by lhe.e derinlciillll inse·
cl.. The lllllit..te fa also Se arching for ade'll"'te mea·
III to dealnwt llIiI dTeadfule!'Bm.y of agrie.uttlre.
.'
. ';,u\~,...
.' -" j3 IIlHon~
18~~!1..~ ~~! (Beu~}.~.. SeD.- ., AIi'. ~.ClOl1IiLI' ~;.to'
• \D_......I,-IUJ, ~I',"cii mllcf Ser'fll:illI
YiIGit telllll' of Mldl$tii I 'Tu~g defeated a '.
~atIo".,~." ,¥tuft! tion aimed at bl o~, .. ab i~~=~5~~I!d the~ Of, d~ structlotl of,;a us DIIV)' baM IUIlr c:ertltied to Co~ llilIp of
l~l of t!'t ~try '}n \In the 1DdIan~ hIm II buul' Dle,(o QiIrda' iii
CIIag\ld1ar~ ~j10~ p,to"ll'" o(bi~O Gm:clL t • 'AreDal ,,g to Al\ieDcln~' 1 11) er~"
ce alntre,. yesterday. '.. 'e . , ,~ . p. ,~. U' the lnclian~ • flil ' Pn!duc>
Tbe .team b.s"sb'oW'ed fIl·' ,;J.'IM .10( to 8 Tot! ...~ . . • ioa: ,. ".,.. ...tbe~ j, It" coo-
ms 'In Ian iIIstrIcts of tbe l/Ie;r,eaohitioD w seen \lB 'ell'llftt8!D t::~o'r M.nJiel" -- J.'
provb'lCll" .CCordhig to i~ a key test, fOl'·.~e.baM.pro- ~""r dII~__ .espeGt dlil_~,..,,,,,
pro.l"IIIIlIrl~.' ".~ ~~ ~ fetd ,'I[i1inlnb. - - ~ ate to talce up. the tea tffi;wo: ~~;;j~~'
· ',. tr.~lI~ 1t wu on ., l'e8O);a" iQ Nlea~' tlOll qb8iltion lIntil _ett:; ~ \YaK "1&
P:.~ June J8, BsJUl· .tion. iil~uced bY. ~ajon"l~ , \ ,~" s' ni" D~ monp!>He.iIld4 1I~71 ~. <" I" •
tar).....A ,num~ of cattle le.de.. '~"'ke,U--j, d.. MAN'AQUA ""·~a·-a' in~ced hli nl.o~< nl1t deyablfll{,Io1J ;,sL::.J-,
h-"JL.' hich ,.__ ...,... . Mj ......·~I ~r • ..--.-, PI! .............""'us w . "."'': """,••sm· .. " • ,~ fi 'J1llIe 111, (m);..f! ,"lea' dlsappro~ng of t~ '. n •• cY Y tWo,·pe;t'. ceht, "'8!I.d' '
u~llied s~ad ~re .in~et- 'I QlIl!mltte~.~a~ ... ' DO named are~. lOuth.' because 1t cOnSllluted~~'1tIt 'mide 1l1;\l1'lal0llt' ;l'or .fur. \
alPti!d ~ A!'~E Dar~ ,d\s., nilt~r.ro~'Stennia FU~ #illi ;.~.Nl~,leriPte~ ~'ansion of .~~ . '. ~et de~lifatloa. ~~If~"
trict. '," PIl1!F,I~s,l'eJe~on(,of.the r'" toils". :f\pblinti .evera[ ed foralS and. In effecfl • ~~ liil'iltmt'lfltti~ill'r'.
· A, source of F.r.h s~cu·'. solution ~~~,!,at ' i\ .inaPa and iIuiJi. an uil. all lIS to lnain~.ln·''''' ... .i Inletv.I~'of..:',ot '. le..:,·
nt}!· command sald that tbe , .pproved or the IIielln Oar- ii'~'"-"-Iil' d .~ of p_~ I oalan·. h~."· . Ii"J;o thaD SO d-'s." . It
dri h ilL~; • J ~~ > '1 "fltr j • ewrJII e numlna ",y- M9J -.sver w 0 ",as carrymg da b.se. ~~ Pord Adml· II! ~ '. " . ., , .'," • .'.
'. the smuggled cattles want-' n~aticlp hu Hid the base p I~ I porta II III ml- .C'l'ch'eel' ,.,A.7I .• l' t" {
ed ·to 'bribe the security of· is r~Ufred to COUllter • if· illsWj ·Of_..,:;.;1iIIlI' . ..,jJj '. ,~re~'Se~," ,:otn"
fiter to sa!e·'hlms.1f but owing Soviet PreSenai in Ihe'-...... ~Ue~ , '. '. •.. ., ..' JR 711
w.s c.u,bt red h•.nded. t"~ Indl~ Ocean '. I" ~ted t.Jl:ll.I~ .. sessign' .01 .,u'S·'.conOJvJC'$, us. TeIIraa PeP
TIRlNKGT, \June 18, (Bs. Defenal'Seaetary Jam.. Tro~ ., ',' :;!..\ ~ ",. : e":~ , nil! ' ~ Ad
kbtarl.- The construction Schlesfulec' recentl.Y test!· ~ t;t...... d..ua. 9f•&w.' w~mN, JuiI& ~ .'1IUi'e aDd ecGDeHutc ~dev", I...· =. Pep
work of • new road' bet· fied th.t tbe ~et Union me"~:e":"~I' (DPAj!.l:.WeitGei~ ~pmeat, the.~ coat 1'7tS'~, .
ween Chour and, Sba1U-e ·had nea~1y flnlshed bunit· and ,eII!Il ~ . ;are ... 1 orJ'biieW~ 'Ul'cL ,o.mW~ iebuil;J, " : ..., .w._ Pep.
'Firlnkot di$:lct· ientres Ing a' m!ssile sto1'age· bue, .illlt'.lll-"riJiU!Dioil 1I1U'1et, ,ill. u,aa.treti 1IlIf~~J~. j '. '~"Iii... ' M8IQ" ....... AIr 111
was ·in.ugur.ted 'by Otuzg· at Berbera. Somalia. Schl", Iil l/.l;*~"'e.;'~,~~, . .,.~ 01 u.e.~ll,~ '. of the ~l'1d' ~I" roB FUB'DIBa.INl'OBIlIADOl'f ..aAU 001
an Governor S.yed 'Dsoud sit!ge'i sboWed .erl.1 p1fo' ~',. .;~' ~;r~t ·#erman. .,~ "pur. help. ;Y1I ,'ns, tACT YODB !filA\'EL AG.B1'ff 0" IB,&N , ."
Hashlml.. .' tograpbs of tbe base and·, struE~' ".... r("'l~ Is ~ ho !l,Q achle\1e . I~ES. OF.FlCE, TEL: aeTllOB ...... 300-'208
'rbe 45 kin long, 6 metres s.ld the Soviets' spplit'ent\y;~ nea' ,. . ._1.11 ,in .tiii'~ci Aim. '", ~ • . ~ I! 'o'etn!. 1I.:.:~l<.'_._._...'.,.-I,II",..I!I!I.I!IIiIl!!!l.W
wide ~oall'lS being constr· Intended' ithe' instaU.tion as· l ~ ~ ..' .ar~ i ~ar~d \-y.l!!U~, r. It l <t- "J'ii i'ifIth tHe~ fll« olif:-ca. . ,
uCt-ed' by'the fural 'develop· a support basetfor ,ts, Tnd· tho.,.".,~. ~ laoJll'i. ";.~~l!!'1l noDoUr 1 ,. ".1 IIDd ~l1g"" are
ment, depal1l1fenr- . - ,Ian Oalan nav~ ,nperations. ted ;t1l~~ , , ~'I -, , ,..;~ !cih\* s~,.·;~ a~~blCftanlkjlU, "'the "'~"'lIii!!J"'''''''_'''_''''''''IIlI''tJII__!llII''''''''
" W'ORLD rtE wS' ROUND rt1'8'; ::'..t, ~~i;;~~·l:': ~{.:':U':!t1.l)cariln~~
, • . , ;'1" o' ." ". .to IIIIII'~ _'fi~'evlt!WiltafiJ meet these AA:afteJjges if ·LET· YOUR. .WIF~ HAVE,
NEW. DELm, '. JUlJe 18, ported ·today. . ..•.s~g: . e,:,'~1!. \ "J4~'~rUs';~al~_~l! their,eco~omlc ·''coristilut!on. '..
, ·(AFPJ.-Sporadic border . T~e agency; qu~tihg. a .(R~u~Il'-7~,.~~" ,~,~~: . oJ.~ ~:.,~ ~. ~.und. • '! , , A FRE,E FRIDA\
c1asb,es have oocurred bet, reliable sourc~" saId the lDj'orm"'J,' tIl"- ....'. f;9/~.l , 'Sdi&IIt' ied hi;" dd·,·jJ.'· J TS' ". '~I..; . i
ween ~akJstani and Indian clashes ~ccurred d.~rjl(g. ¥a~kel!. 1i,nI~,pa~ '~ . 'UiiiieiXori";"l a ' ..'If .V . . a. .'<tJQttom
soldiers during 'the past cutting of crops on either, ment .Of' !l6;,.apji!~eI!l.\1ito·.i'a~~ ~Ilot'iir::~ ''f )"-. 'i,J • ;- iiF t.· .
. few ,days. inIhe Poon'ch side of l~e line of c9~trol.; becOme.tI!~ ~;~m~. 'D~to1leii> r. .'bo''';'--~'J; l~q~sl;ide:
sector i1f Jammu lqId KlI$h· One Paluslani, a.nd one In" of tb,! COIlllllDI!!ty, 1. ;;. E~ilif'lini0 ,nn~,:,. ..'. _. I'~, , '':' '7r ';",'
mir•. the Press Tn$.t 'of In· dian soldiers ..were killed,. Stephanos Stathatos, He said 'E~~ e' h·1 ' .. says EOf-' .
d ',a (PTI) new.s • .!e.ney re- PTI said " Greek ambassador to the - ~ p av,e. a, .' . .;It . •- . '., . " . permanent. rlung re1ati. , WASHINGToN' 'O?. ' " '. . EEC headquarters In ·Brus-' on hi' .. Itlt' lb' .' . ,. . ,'o!!ne 18.
~__-,~._-...,----_":'---"'!..:'''-~~'::-:--:::-'---"7" 'sels. saw EEC 'Assembly ne:ii";~" 10 US. an~ I' (Reu,ter);'7President; • Fora
Presidellt' Gel'rges 'Spenale. iion, . IS,"' ve 'and ".ambl, "ly~sterday. eJqI~~. cOl1fi:
to 0l'tIine thSi, Greek ca~e ", ~"d 1 Ii' , ,deooe q,at the WJ)l'St re<:es·
for /Item ers?',p. RiarUa' '\, "",,' ent c ~et Mje. ~-S' sio~ ~n the Ullifed .St't~.
mentary '.offia.1s· ~aia,." .' ~ e~eHf ~~ t, . V1
d
, tal, AliJ,o""•. · .sinoe !fie 1939:.;'·d~pre5s1on
, . - It 0 e If world was near, ita end. '.
Sbar~e.are0 !Ie~ uplln tel ,!.Ie t~'~ thjl'Nallonal;. Fe- FOR RESERVATION PLEASE , .
. PRETORIA. JUII~ 18 swerin;.':rtti .~t~r· f~~ ,8!"'. :et1ltJOp._
L
ot. ~ependeot. ' I . '. CALL TEL: '11851-54 .' .
(AFP).-Five ·people. 'W~ five contln ••• t 10~ • r0'P ' ~ess ..,<n,t ·tIib. country ... . EXT..~
hang d d • .... omorrow s was now -t the bolt . f .'10 • to ay. 1.0)" . murder g.ain and.r' 'defiCit\,' til . ' ~.q • om 0 • • "i~' . , mu > •
at the ~entral prison liere intel'pl.y bf' . , la'ii r.'! e.,; 'If. ecQnomic. ,sliile. witb -' ; '. . ' iio...~ai' ,
~brlng1nl ~o lill ,the numlie; • ' , ~~u . on pre; {I!!shY~l\l'si.-iJlf1ation. rate...,.,t ·'i 11I1 .~II~ INo ,>. .
,'of p'eop!e 'hange'~'ln South US'~' , . . y elf to ~ per ceIlt.. " ,\'!,n .,' . '. _
Af~i~a ;n l/Ie. past month. >J / ;. f'O pe an. '~cf~~ugh th';l:" '!ould . be ,.',~ .. . ", . '.. ~
I l . (" 'I'. "c!epressmg SlIDS foio'i I' ," . I • • 1;-,1. ,- . ',. whit th . ... - n' n m '
I, imhii~l:l....t·S ~ .' ",';"ne'sL_loW elcqnolli.Y..would -, e, p u .. w, w ¥iftlluCCtu ~,2t!F7, "
lune.,"r'~' i,:~"t~t:. "'," r~~;'a,~':g~~:-ov~~nt; he••tJl..__...._ ...... -~. '.
ptotes I'ap'ain~t·, ,r.r!'e~~WOI'B.I,{ecessl~n ~In.•'. ,I ·'01 '. t.." ~:' " - ..,': ' \ "'1"
. !}t~). i I "GO.' ",!'?_,:.. ,cerl~~eJ~~fJ!~~gtcl.ard T,Fo'7\TD.'PB,'·· NOmlC'E ' j"
• '- \ I': ill ',', '; ~. ~ ~.. oItaomefj:.,ltbUJ1d~n, '" was,. .n j. 1! in , ' ..1.: ' • .
J:ewisn'.ag·ettcy "'~$l,WI!,g ..Sti!>II~,B!I/II$Cl!f,re-l· , ", '.', .....
.,. ~., .,' "!Ivery,. mterest\rates were ' ., - . • I
~RUS., ';'J~e ,1~., d~wn:a~d.ordeia fon plant ~IO AFGH1,\NISTAN" ' . :'.'
. ~ ).-:~ I ~II8lIDd ,19"'\' ~I\~, eqqjpmllDt were up' In' ' ,... -
. !lft8uts 'f~oD .tbe UiiJI,~ April m'oreJhim 15'per alnt· SER~CES'DEPARTME;NT .
S~tes .nd W~!erD'~~pe on M~: figures" he' Said.' . " ,
, . proles~ed, be~e r~rdl!" ..ThOligh tbe unemployin,. Baa ~ved IIIl otter. ,from .SI.......;. CMqeIl;r
Ihal Uie JeWlib,t ~geacy en~ rate bad .re,ched 9:2' Wl.ten Iteiba lJPU'I! IJU1Bof ahon _vii~
_ LOURENCO MARQUES, bad nO,t' kepI Ita lIro,mtae. p~ricellt 'more tban 500 000. ",,-. '
June 18, '(AFP)".-The fou- to:provl~e .ho~in. and A!nericiin.s,fonnd, 'jobs ·bet. at Iota! prlee of DM 7581"50 upto~ .)n......
th work. :. • ",._ . ~n Mar$ and MIIJ. wb. ", . . .
r and las~ round of talks The d~~~~til!'~lo.... ~.... f!e retails tales were..'Hslng UonaI' alrport (FOA) lUM1 inaunld to ~aL
Between ~ortugal' and -the held' outiide ,the, bldl~, al9rig. with consumer con:' '. '..' '. .
¥,?zalllb'i'lue . Liberaljon wbere 11110.•C~Dey;w'u'l1ol: . fid~'1ce, 'Ford s-id. 1 '. p~ local' lUM1 10-'- •.: 'J _,,_
,ProntO (Fr~limo)' before MOo dl cut rtli 1'.. I A . ~ ,,'_u w_
zambique Independence' on n. a ,ou ,",.,.,ner. Aa· t tbe ~am~.tlille he', war- ~'IJrovJde ~~ ~ve I~. at, lajrer. Pt.f!Il.e
'June 25'. endea here to. lembly. , .' '1'.':. ne~, (lq,llgress.,that ·,govern. . .. .. ., ',.. '. , ,'y-" ..'
d,sy.,~· 'Jhe .lle"~~"l1 I, gel'8r~li inent.spending,must'lie cOn.· lIhould SIIbmlt·'tIie!r· appUcaUoDs oDf.,(l~ 25;'.~:tbe
The leader of ihe D edor. MI"'~e, IUyuII left· ,trol.leel. and. be *ould :"Inot, Ser:m- .~partmeDt lUi4 be' Jireaimt I'for bldcui.c
tuguese " p'or, Ibe leu(on ~..~D·to de·' heSItate to 'usedils veto til " J • • •
• Jorge samt~i:g":.:?:· t thDr.. mOllltrat~ eoMP~' st"m the es<;alation of' fed...· dale' at ~ PoM:'
J:' . . 'a '. e H~ eoaeeded llIal th... • ral \programmes.·.' - ., . .
, "Irpor~ here before ~"'VJng', Ir. 'reillpb!iDta, ..ere JaatIfj·.· d-. JIiliio"'1.-1'Wl~.·.
!or :tlsbon that most ma- . ed, and ..... renemllUl. ,\ B'O· . \ '$ ~~~. I .,~~
Jor Iss\les, under negotla· tioD 01 the attuattoa .... ' XING 'J ..'! -'. '-' •.•
tion bad been settled. n""ea""',' ., leo tin" ,.;. f ~ i. • •• • •
-J ' - \ n u"" rom, page 2)
flght-"~t would be,"P!.. . ,DJOeneh f . ylng into the h.lldi of All\ r".. rane to' retur.n ard m,be a fool to 40 jt."
. • ~:. .The Hunga~ian·bom Br.
.to.' join~ floal system'. /' ~~":; b:h:~":t~:a~
I
P,MUS. Tuue 18. (Reuler) Brit.IjI~. 'It.1y and Ireland;' lning ~he world lieaVywel.
," .-Fr~nce yest"day gave the Cominon Market,. natl. ghf crown.
new illlpetus'to a European ons most b.dIy hit \iy .;co.'. w·Bllt the A~erican bo~el'l
tMonetary Union by announ· nomic problems Ib'bt,'e m.de h'a.s *aUti\li of adding neW>
. ',clng ,tliat Its. '. franc will rIO. .!, t I O!lQurs. " "
110 moves to' r&eI1 errt the ,'., H~. aa1d"ihp woulll · :lesum.e t!gbt links with the' Snake, which fIXes tilht eX. I" ... ....
I
strong~t. West El,lropean cbange rates between mem· .to ,J>ecome. thl! 'wurld 'Kung
currenCIes on JuJ,y 10, 'ber nations and floats them Fu, .Kar~'laiid,Sumll WI'-
, : Tbe g~vernmenl set lhe as a bloc .gainst the dol- .:t1ing ~1'11IDs-a1t at
. dat~ for the return of Ibe lar. " ".e sarnerl .~e ..
franc 10 the joint float sys· President Valery GbUrd" "I can' beat· anybODy .In
I em ~own ~ "tbe Snake" D'Estaini. who presided '. boXIng "no~t' he, aald. ur. a~ yesterd,?, s weekly ca· over yesterd.y·. cabinet, Will br~cli.~ new ~Ir-! blnet ml"'ting; , also made a strong new Ida, l1ew tramlilg end o1!.C.
I· . -' ,.appeal for a return t'o an' u~tlOJtS",' \", ,. The s~t!de,n ~jlhdrawal of international excbanee': Iy' t, \V.Iill.e >\1I' trnoylid".l1ack
· I' ,",' , ' , -', I' the fra~c,.18 months" '.go.' stem of .flxed p'arititis, In: atibia h~t;eld3u8J!er atu:n·
:w~ uve bl&' ltoek of old I new earpeIa'''' 1IIl" undel;mlDed thet usefulness' c1uding the 1l0l1ar "f,~ deC! ,tHe~i~ pt.,a' thr-
~~U~i,for.sale.treasonable, prlcies.. n!U' iaire.1·,?f the Snake systeilbrJeav-,' ·"It·will lIot ~ Posil~ti. 0 ·'oee."!Il'kibO· ~flnn
istiJd,." ,c:oataet. us.To· in' the IM!!It,~fMp, Itlei!!· 109, only, the West!~an " end. the atmoSphere ,o;"'6J.; .; at tIIiI «Ii ~ ~'Jf: .,'
•
1 We help..our clients la.cJeadn. cultome fOnlui1lUell ~ark, th~ ·~e1ux~,illIIrren. sis affectillg Interriiti~ ,1.>lUi':i, ~~f1l)u'.
,end provide paclrl,Dr sen1ce. '..."" ,clelurind,tlie. D~hi!!?A'own ~nOmic relali9ns "nul ttie iid"'~"W.bo\~,"~"Jfle
1......Na'wroz .Carpet 8l}d F!andlcraftil ~Jl9rt Co;,Ltd.. s,s-:- d particj.p~ts.. ,comm~,of Ind~ 1»1 tJO\''la. Chamf.f,OD ..~, ~,eiX-ShaI'-F-Naw Opposite Mosque' !qbw,-Atghaniata,p. t ashec,J ,1k.!IiAA of P~Oo untries tall..... clIOII\' . poll:. Iilbltl(flt; tol~ fbi! ~ur, cr-
ICable' (NAWROZ). Tel: 31051,32035.... :..... / .. :..~.. . gress to'VlJi'ds.•,I/Eutopean tJon, on retw:n1ni to a,'sj. '~,'lhatbl8\ bOer ,l'IiOlilcJ, _ I . .• 10~", ~1IJ!IIl\c""~ .,llIIeme~ . tem of fixed currency pm; (••'~incli*"it~ equip:.... .J"IlI~~~ .._ ......,tf..,It!l....eq''*' r_' ...,••"........ uofo~•.. "~'!J. I'IU,I ties'.', .hel.-td.· '-: I-t rnen~~, tJM!rf;lpt,














'rellD otB...... _ ~ tho,·
"" wlIrIlII c:erry. with tbsm
,the blnttaac. of t1Ie adJool
".. of BehIatL,
D·M~. Tbeie •.. and· ani- It· "'bud WU;l AmOlll .11I'" 1D1nl.
• plctare . 'ro" of>. . "-~.-.... , from
. .. wlfo S S Iii • ~ threJ. a
, ~ , lfitUt,wbr
tln/ll tile a1pslUre OJ . h Ftllre:.._ h'.:.s"-~ I. ~""I..e '.
II .affixed'they 'are' t e D8Dle of (noa- ti .....u r - -
tb~ prodllct of .~ 1a.'JIOW 10 the l\otf . J:ltumlJr amll at, ~
!1ontei1i . 'fF{' i..r.re~i, M , 'i'r_ce. F~. - e ~dcet1 , . preserved In the jt~i"lII
a1goalU "_;;hZad~,oli, ~~I",,' .thlherwt d~1 f mw,tsbelr The;I"'H.U'I~'t '~latw;h1~~'\~':" j' fJ18 drew~ a~=- ~aI&<.'HG8'Ie,.,,~~wb- :'~': of Bet~:.n.. '.
workii" tile getllne' plEtfiIi w .tIIl CtII. II" en DIn, 'f w..~ IS ,4-u ,~. rom the'_le. , Ic~ mOst: prolla&a--tl)'~ one cBtl_,
lui ieft frontfdleliiadll_. tal! !lu8laln M1n"10n. a .bqr· . i!!llt In the rjtannica Mu· He , in reflectiil'l! the Ullilas~ IClDlli,ltl~bIiiI dllll · t!Ilil 8__( tile ··imps~lliIf!rJ~,:J~
dr.wln@ aulf.:ilitlll!'~~, sa b~clcI~' e!aoJ'i1n· I um'~ the. l.igpal\1re mpllsh . ·,'sbld~.and>othe" n.- ,,~~ ~. ~d"sC/lg~l ,
·lI.l!h,~..~/lWlO 'Kl!&:- ,ted the p.,~e,of..:':f; f.1<~ Alll1.btl1frt.__ks follow ' , mi!'uteud pe~llI\i'" t1-.~~~{~ AItljr Bl~,:
.1.N~'~'flI l<M21 ~ q-.ut.·iia11 • ttrI,bli~.,to KUiJim All zad 80, .; the obJeot8Jthat he \II!Ild}tD Jlooatt"Of!.' liilt6rr.h",ii(CII, , II' 1lecaIlIe tlte · ,ruler, ..
tbil ~r.jll,.ti!!IJlalnt' mad $jl~biiD! wlio .COl\9U&- cludl!r.~~JiI~. OfllAJn't: 'f'lO.duced, .1l.,c;liW~ in draw or paint. TIIB foremn'. now shelved In a lIJ'!y~t;' Durfn~ 'lils depsrtnre ~I.
of'lJilIitIn Sll\il,t I"'l:be ~Iuf~ ,Ira:', ,'Ali~)\IIIi:<N.ay.eeJda~dl >ti)e mlnl.6i16 lIf'liIi time. ner of this scfiool ot paint..collectloll of acts hi Ne,w Kablll Iie.t,?ok a16111(' Kba·
. . ~"":";"'~'J ........1.. TIle palritlfti iii hV..!' ,n«ht,-.., ., '." .• York. wajl Abdul Samad'ind Mir
~ •...,. ,..-!'1 '&"""! l1\a-camel;'\9~~ , Sayed to Delhi so that they
t \fOri il dow lcept lil' ... ','" . ..'eLl uld IIIBrltIIh,¥iueum aod the ' vee! in the libra OljGliltl; . ,!,he artild _.of Deh. wo I I\Stra~tl\ the story of
Dd.~'••lI'6fvea1n'flie Li. tan ral~ ot Iran has com- , zad scoool durin, tlie early Alnit .Hamza. As such we
ry of Egypt ID OOro plete resemblance ta. the· period of 'Sl1favitle I.. w611 can consider them aa, th,e
e miniatures In the ~b- , art:il$lo ~o"ka 'llf Be~ .reflE<f.edl·in' two mlnlat~ founders of' the Mogbal
two" wor'" reveal that and,.auch WlIfCIll .'\¥JtJl . of "a book sutlicwedl,by'Orfl School "f' paintlog in ID'
painter al'd the arU~t confidlllce tllat. th~ \york· and Inscribed by famoui cal. dia. Around 1400 paintln,1
velt preCise and. exact I. moi,t'll!tely,. a prodllct. of lIgraphllll 'AII lIDN8InIID'He- are left from the said stor.y.
depicting the.oature' 8!¥1 the .hsnd and m1l1d of ~h. rat. The book is kept in a These paintings are inclu·
compila1n& thll colo)1r1 .. z,ad who. did It .£ the age private 'ooll~on of. Pi~ ded in the various collecU·
~ • . of .eventy. In tho ·Encyclo- res and miniatures in 'Paris. ons of arls kept in. tl1e met· ,
t~. other pain~' of paedla. of Wam a mln,latiire In these miniatures people ropolitsn museums of New.
l'1it1','~1!"" Ibin'the book Is attributed to 'Beb%all are IhQY(n wearIng turbans YOfk and in the. ·mu.eums ,.;
, '~tZaf~. Nsma" 'or· which depicu< a bln~et and polnted-<:sps which of arls in London, " :
~ h@ilry' of J1IImuride. who held III ,a be8D~uI gar'dl!il. _ were the main characterls: Akbar the' Great wa.> also'
Is \¥l'itte)! by • Sharaf.... In, the 'freer Alit GaIlery.... tics of, the clothing'of Safa· like hi. father a'. patron of'
¥in.@ -yaz4j. Some "t" tho of W~hI~gtAin amo!'g the vide period. ,'. painters. and artiste. He •
IllStO!1 ~lI.eve..tbat the coIleCtion of artistic w.or1<B ". put up a new city for him.•
....1<' • the 'l~e' "Akbar' therc:,is a pi'lOO whicH Ih· Thp oth~r' miniature.:wh.. self whichwaa' enriched
h wlilf.!!' llelodted' to owsnne t~ef~. ?f ~~Inces.l In' Ich demonstrates v#)' 'well with high .palaces decorated
e Itayal EIllr/!I'Y of ,H~, ales; Thls'plece IS sal~·to the roysl court snd the co- wilh beautlfull and, charm.
. lll\'. Bltiw\, '~~~wl-'r~ Clf,,~791,\ ~ urtlers oC the Safavlde p.e· ing paintings, He' establiih..
the Mclngul ruler of India' so, tH~r~ is~~ ilIffiiip riod was produced in. He: ed a school 01\ Indfan"'paifl~
, and ·wils·. copied by Sultan t~re wh.cb reflects -th~ l!I:: •. ~.~ '.. ,'.. :.> ,),. • ,-,j \" . . 'rat. This represents the pa· ,ting. More than lIundred
- "'1' and w...... ai ti rlval.of Alexander the Gr· . 'uM'ot't'iiiilitll"F.· ,llGluable man".,.......~II. '~""...·boo ks, and ~lol1:s haveJG'fcn&.t· tte'rt1 of arUst" , k f
rU uuoe p n ogs we· h .' '" 'If' ~. -, .\'T}' Y . • • Ie w.or 0 - men of art were enI'Dlled In
· re /lonl!"liyo'Bebzad:' >~ *. . eat y, a ~oat at a. t~Ple. . ~lurir -wizu froni'll1iI- part of t~e world·to • her .F-aJJ• The .government 0(: i4fgluill» artists who Uved during,Sa, the school and furthermore'
. In the ~.,..of' There are other 1IlImatllr~. ..tanJ,/Ic11f,now embarl14!& Ilpon collecting",!iIa, ~., all such heritage oft'lie PaJJf favide era, . The dralYing,. almost all psintlngs of the'
'lslam.j .If, ' , (. • 'elf, " JWI\I ',~. ;~ .'. '" '" in, new' homtlofar tlllilh und.er ,,,,!~Iructi~~ n . ~~'4."Some· concel'nedrcitizens are painting and. 'decoration· us· great artists and paintera .
thel,,,Z' " • • ~1~ _, 1m! .dlSD building,' thelf- .collebhOll8, ,mohll!{l, l~eir~~ibU!iOn to the state'! efforts. ed in: the production -of this, iric1udiilg Bililfad and',Mir.
pai.!'!tin· . ..~~ I . ~!=,;~~, n~~~' , ,",\ '. ..~ ... , . , "~" miniature are highly sdy' ak Sultan Mohammad were
done', b .. •. , ..:C:"t~: ,., ..IJ:''til ~f! "1-"" ~";'itI,J,, ance? and welL deyeloped. collected in ,the school' to"
d ' • ',l.!iJj)! •.,_~o ~~·m... lT~QIf, b '. entil p:.'~~l ' l~ncJiiii. 'f, , '~. '" . e used IS. patterns of. art
·Ano , ' Iii'I" "' I "'~~. ' ,. \ r. l" " . lh "~.'. .-au'" for, U1e. Tft"'arl' .. istld!am:L! j- 1~ ,"I ': ·10;'''' • !r .....I. "(" j ~ ~ <'I
Is ·t"e 'iii. - , '.~' .,,", ~~~,(. I ' .•pl~~ ~li' w.!'(lii\ar~;:...
glrde~' 'If Ill.p. "1, i'P!!!i:.. la~.·'\yo ,·if I ' . sen ,ID. iif,¥s~Dm. 8lId' .
IseWprtli}; "f'WiidI, I> ..~nlltllil.~_";..'lf:f't:li:'<;,?1.j\<·. Schoo'1.1..
0
" f'.,' rie.; 'or In'wa'and' tHe ~•..
· car~"1 ,and~li" -? ec:!fi!!l: .... , ,n, ."...-, ' .- . rOpolltln Museum of 'New
dered pI!8~itrOlef-*'lil1i.' S~l';~ fi\lJl!,iIlUr!h~h. , ···York. .,. I . '.,'
slic wdrb e;;.;,.,u~. ,'. !ett dif. ..~to~1"6IJ ~D. . p' llt.tl:l.", .:
· D~~i}ijifalidr.m.ltel, IS .prea~ ~ B_aystoon,. . ~!II. BI& 'A,: end o(.~6\~ c:eu-i\,
h ; L -I ~ t" :h~)r ' Iran·
f ~ • esuJt ""' .,.,· t at.JODi,,~.yt!ars,'. ago1~lhe" . . t , < ...., ' .. ' .,., lUrr a", .. r 0fI t... ·0....'
· 'W81 hsndeil, 'over a b06klet " .; J ..• ' .~" ' " . "'Side: by sid~ .and simul: Indian. ~rsllitl~ns to. W~h
by theMj~~ AiJQ8f1.of .2-The "!iniature de1!iQ- , taneous with the. painting: t~et.lnib~n. artists Wll,:", ~x-
Turkey, nmed ··Tlle' .Works ~'.'g, the b!rth,dJiY of, ,MaJ., school"of safavide Period !'oHOtI tile'" Monl'ol palnt-'
of Behz!\d'.l\IId wrtttep in' noon.,and the:fllf,tiy.a '9,eI4- '. there Wll4' another sdlooi Ing!,.assumed some' sort· pl'"
Fi'eill:bl.r~, tIi1s:\>ooIdet the by.!be parenls o~ P.(~9,9n:, . of arl1. in. Bukhars~ WhlC~, '. n~tlonal sty!e"lnd colo~r.
picture of zObik ~ttr'acts .!.t IS Io,un4dn..an'~tlOIJ,t'fi: was tuled .by Uzbell Sheib-',' Co~uentIy a- . number
moe th,e eyes. ,10 the pie-- . LaiIatwa.M"Jnoo'd. . , .• ani kings. during thll. sixl." of .painting~Jand,:'dtawj~gs'
ture' On;" mSYbIl 'hllhiY exe--, . 3rThe .minla~rej ~o\y.,' eentb".~ntU~, Beginning W~rl" prod~ced ,.ID Indl~n
Ited by the feelings' of . des- .mg Alexarider tHe Great in, 'Crom, 1535, AID. a great nu.. style and were mcluded m
potism 'and ruthlessneSs aeis the manuscript of Sliahna· mb~r of painters and, calli. t.he books written 00 the
. . disp.lsyed.by, ·Zoh4k. " ma, pr,o~uced by the, !!UD~ graphers of Herst' were hfe and workJof T:lmure, Ba·
In 'the Dational library· us Perslsn' poet, .Ferdousl either ,sent 01\ deported :1r. bur ~d Akbar}he Great.
of ~'~\{h~ ·'ve' •. 3:l ToBl... .... __ .....:,. om' Herat to Bukhara•. They' ' ~ co,?y of ~kbar Na·
pie~oi' minialUres of 'Beh, :":-The ,!,I~atures", and , .. p~n.oi Go notV,;KortDI in!cribe,d by a f.:.m1>UJl calli I/rapher ,0; IIerat, and illu· continlled their work', there ~a. which CIIIT'~ good pa.
za~JIf~'decor~e the Am.. ·palDtings· se"'! ID "SaIam~n'" miJlated by' ...·H/Il'(iU· arlUt .or ninthc~ ,!lejir.a:, ,. \ ' inwthe .tyle followed hytthe mh~g& of the- hfe of;· the
Ir ~au, Balk'h"t1a Dew"an ' authC!red Iff' Ml!Ulsna)" lanU ' . . , '. b " " ' • ' •. . '. . school 'of .TimUride espec. Indlanl rule~ Is kept 10 the'
lco~on or' poems) writ. cople~ by Sultan AII,Kh~h L48$A;D..He>~1!d'to'foll~, 'He was a mill! ·.of blgh.~ali. illg w~s Ustsd Mohammad ially-that of Demad. Of the Mu~eum of . London, The
ten 'oW 1496 'NaweJ(~. The copy wann .. Jijt.~m8Ster. v~l, elbsely il\ 'bre,in1dr_IJ;I, the'meetlngs Herawl whose: work'l"u la, '. ' miniatures of Akbar Nama.
Tifei ~Ict~re of S~1tari' ';u.. the ,XIllul MUseum 'hu~ wlf. cempoaln,,' tlIe lpllolll'll .dd I!ndgath.....i A-IIIl!'C8' at, ter flillowed· by'Reza Ab1l-' artisla, who. had' come ,.to sre .attrlbutOlLto.,tbe fam.
SSS~"'~ISoyqara'is '. another ,l~st after AfghanlstIH/1 q. ir(,;dt.wlnllt~. "stlltriillll: "lIil work.. w11l\ r''eveall. that assi a'iId wss promoted to Bukhara before' Mohammad ous Indian ,aitlsts namely
vII war ear'" 20th century , ., " 'j I !I Ij" h d - ....ill '-'I' ' . d e f ct·· Mazhab was. mo.t· famous. , Dehram S uIama Ieee produced 'b)' Y. \, ... ' In m8Dy.(~an_ It'." e1\" e I s""". s.,. e an ,p r e lon, The_8I'8' mlnl\' paintings' II an •. Shl"ksr,
Be ..," . 'ThI~ picture: is a ~7~2~reatan of, Be- ' ffCll1t1!to' dI~ti.ti • tiet· rlPedallllc:""ol~in paintln,.. whicil.8Ile-attrlb'-'1lld'to M'a: Lal .Sor'das., and' !Corsdeha~.
ps flJllllilt(iOlledtilJrr-'O\vn.L" .a ,__.......Ia'~~· ~n his work' lind tll'at of 'lfls ...tYle, lIIlel" manner of 'rb'''' ,!I'D'fl~\.......~. o'f ~bab~ Famoul among, his .A .ample' o~ p~lntin,s of,
ed 'JIfIIhI*!Ill,. -.' ">';' f . ~1~ti,ule.V~~alatl*tsiaB-. '.BAh.ed. ; : I . . • work, Willi then' adopted a"d; '" _ Akbar era is a PIcture will
. 'er" ,x.o~k of Behzad , p.~ting tlte court .~e$gs ~. . . ; .followed up .by hl.-.tlldents, .. " ' paintings ·1., an' ~btlm of' cl1 shows'the .cline 'of .rece:
, 48. Ii iii~nii'sCrliit".W .pli1,llul(m11 Itfiuli\alI1t·~8l';" ," The other' pers~D9 wh~,-" ". '., . , , \ p~.i?~~S ':ad~l:h 7 preserv· IVing"two 'JjigJj rankIng prl. '.
.icopl~d in .1511 in..', .' .' Qre known S9 stlld~Dts o~ . Writinll' ahout' the, style ' Debu.... e m as , soners'of"war: Tile' picture
He 'city ·fOIl~'1I1i"'l..-lof'll: St" 131• j!. ifII. ,2 , ile~d are: , . ,'. of ~.oham,"adi, ~octoress ,," ".' , '. and 'painting . attrlbuf .Ad '
it ' '~:r U eDts O· . Chr stt .. ••• th t I.n this album. there' lire: t 0 h ."Sull .HU88a!JL ~qyqsra .and .. ~ l\-Shaikh Zadaba·I'Khll'· , I an...,e...e~· SIYS a . O. e Nn Das embOdies; aDIs n' 'u'ifPliiCedfall< tie' rP;' ..'<1" < .. ttl..... ' ., t .iUlni ' .,... dlltI!IIli the"relgm\of Shllh .. " a num~er of '?tller. ·paint· tlie characteristics or the, tish ' hi~~dol!':" It"J, .' -..lL\tj.o...'~.. 'I " . ' .Tlhmaaib a'lIi1nter. n'amed .. The' sohooi; of 'miniature l.ngs which "belong' to' Ab- Heratl Indian, and' Europ-
sbo be admitted t~nhis Dt:~Uu j2~~aulana.. MOlaffan:A:l1 Moh!UDlJIsdiilheiCaDle' v.ery of Behzsd,was uprooted fro dullsh, the stUdent of Msz· ean painting.. '
'Is a . ~~l~1III14d1Uihlr~"" , i_I ., Mirak,,·HUI!'8ID1. He. was famoua, 10 paIJltin" Hil"Ilr·· .om Herar' by Shah Ismail hsb. All tllese gaintings ·are .
ie C ·'IIl.II+d1tli#bidi1~'''' > ,., '" ( ".' one of the f(UDous, ~lUdenti 'oulliti,lilIIaul1 ilDdrll'a'eited Safavide aod Obsidullah Uz· made In ll'\iIlhara style, A There is another' valuaJj:
fe n~e fsces sild clia.. Accord!"g to, !lliqand the of\.Be~sd wbo-in tum ,tr&!- marveJOlIlt:,JDIlPi.~·and beck. H~'of tbe artIsts'be- minilture' attributed,'to Mil· Ie collection of pictUres and
a. - ' .. e1~' st~ of".,iah!lBlJ: l lied Il number of,' othe. fsm' ,paln~ 'lIId:> I!8dlIS\ ,; ltigh longing to the school of· wab i~ seen in the M_h· . pamtlngs numbei'ln~ 140
,r TiltIri ...e Rtber minlatu.. was· K~ini All· Hera\Yi .ous studeot.. . 'i<!11 In Pllilltlllelcdr'd!"'W. Behzad: ~0'Ppel1~d to zsn...VJ\'Sr~~ of 1Il!£-H who It is.named'Babur HlIma and
res illl!l!b",w~!Japlct 1~".t n'l~ rtr~s; AFGHA"N'TS"'T~i N' 1'13 go to Bu Hsrs and tHe.oth•. ' ieb is kept· in the National is kepb {n "Iirllilh Museum
the love', Story of f.a'fil••wa: . U fi U"J. V n I ' ... .I!. J!'" .'" ,." e'r half 10 .Q~een, Iran. Library of Frallce. 'Phe book' 'of India', Of tltls< coilectlon
Us, T"~ Th0S!i'who diiI nap Ilk. ro waa oop(ed in'l537fln \ Bu· there: iI. an ollbtaodln, 'pa-
~~:'Ca:;rii1laicrftie:=: 'M nOLL ~_D'C'_ eRE'DI"!T' FO'"R'i ":',' ,'" live in Buktrara were Wan· khara'by Mir All. Intina. sttributed'ro<60rdu
~
timen::f~enf~~~a a: I ,i '~~~'~Q' i;l . r; . .'-;~.. ~::~nfh~~o~:: ~:'~D.J~':~~ ae~:~, ~:~~~lIn<tll: .- ~;~~~,:,,~.:m~
I,,· d ." . all f1. At h ' - . . 1 '., settled there'. be of" mtnI ~ painter I·n.......• p1-- has·I' u., an artiStic y~, g an~tliil'l e~orts to estlc product and 74o,ti'ot· ..a~ fiIte 'CC!UbriI"! AlHlut' f are a, nllm r "a.~ ,.... ~.~~.
"ted in a very extr~onh· Increue ~,COIII1I9..~.,th, expo!'ls. 43.000"fai'rnens 'andl their .,".'res~ represent, therBu-. 'akillfulJr dr8M1Vtbe minu-
~ way. The other. work foOagriin p~uetlo~ WW 'The allricultu!al~, fsmu~ (a" to~ ot'\2'rtl: J' ~he palDtings of.,SafllVid.e . kh~ltJle! .A1IJ!!hMe 1JIItieo· tel of the movements . of
or;B~hzad lbow. a han-'lll~t be~ by A,C~ QJ,. 'how\!ver, fsces anum.. O()(J1P!!Op1e)' ,..m tieru,ft~ ,Il"rlod, were a.,OO11~BUllu.mf ~c _~lia..."lJeanu'ina... - people Involved and has us·
on'th", roof of s boUle fa· 5 13 inillion ~In Ute In. ot Instltultonal conltraJlr:- from.'htghe~'tDlxane81l~ ,0C the ,S<lhooL:oi an oft HIM ,tl'ed!<bJt th....ltyle of'!Wer'" ed purple colollr-\'C!ry artis·
cIrig a l1ealltlf.uI garden. temaUonal' Development "ta Includloll jnsliffl~" oul 26.000.'manof....... of ,rat. Whiljl talking o£ !ho produo!lltoby>. ~hziltl'i., tlcally, On the blck of this
" ~. is ano,ther 001' th" AIIocWton (ID"'). an @lr. T;U1'al credit and Ihad~- ,addltloo ~entt ,sch~1 of srt of SafaVlde,.· paintinll tIiare' II: a picture
~~~~ haU of a l!8Jace Of ·fUla.t\! o!·the Wbrllf B~: a~ supply of modem'~ w111_ . .":".' .... " lJIClD~·~ ~ of.;. ~" .., . at: a.carllWll1lwhioh II drawn
• the. beloved' of The project will' make .' rlcu!lU(al Inputs,' The lft.. . T1ie projecJ iii ifdel a Dhnand In hIS book 'The , ' WIt'" aU the skill which a
Y~uf. who UVCd ln~ ane-- mo~ tundj "av.-AaIiW, to A~l'JlatlOn.al Developmen.f>' . ~aking'more ftisIcia will- ,Islamic ..Aru~' writes: Our· • 'Ilbe), MeBpJJvetertlD>'paInt.... can...show
· tent Egypt. The pidilre Ill!· f the :AgricW~·~~p.,&soclatlon credit '1a ~ lie to 'the' Ag BIitllfil.Jtol ,Ing_ alX!eenth century I ..... ' and .d"ftCm"'ate; ·Gr.een ca-
· pjii: old la~y and a young 'ment Bank of -AlghanlJit- of .the Govepunent'i #. ' .. Its to fllrmen i9r'ln. the ceoter of paintings was ,ti:! J:.~_i'~All Ii:::'..r.; '10 ,Whl!!h':ia onellof the
• at the f~l of.a,moun. ~ .(Ag ~)' t:QJ\~'.i tInuing,'\U0t1s J,o liRprldle. ,~In~It'~f '.. ',Khor8lUl I "..,CU_ ~ Ji":, ~... : dIl!raateristi.-"" of'Herat Pa- .
, tMh D~r' a nyer iii one of to Ifllrmen for oo-farib- P1J I the 'Iltuation,,, . .~' PI} (tracton, ~e/l;Jan. !o Talira.. while Herat re. I~. .. . .' -. "I, IDtilll\l,ll skillfully..· used ,In
tll~ fine' wor"" produced by vestments and .the ~ll/lah".". .: .,' .•I-<I~I/oWn '!m~ements. ~ained for some time '. the , . 'J " '. tho pInture. ' . ,.
·~d wbkh ii, now pres- ../ Fe1'tlllzpr: €Op.paity .(~. c., f'+",fW,I ,i1eveJopm.-t jds pUll. 'sd~ ,~ilBlA center of ,art and indililtries:, BaliW; ,WilD lfla ,on~ o~ ~ ~,,,tJ.rer8dl! a'!"ltIer be- J
., . . In;. tbe MUI\!um ··~...of' .€) ur biij111 fe~l"'W,8rl. ~ IllS!". ~e projop y,IUJ. I ... )~ oJl'-farr(1 ~:ve~op.., , "~~lfe~ tJ:ilIt most of ,lhe d~~~tl'Rh 1;jrnl\l;e ~ autj~,l"iPtllre. P8lDted: and
• ;Yiirll-' . . ehouses .throughout the brlnil major lJene}j~'I ~l' r~O!~cedi in' He- Ilntr~ 4Wflile ~ '~rllrOdWlal'lbY hndat1. thel
.' . 'l"Alad t)J~ Is sn.other m!l' count\')'. . . ,'. " ~b;\y:' /1vera~e aiip .I' 'fe'" •v~ IE'otJi :~jPf'iKml i1ltdi~f li'.WIi;I', oF1911li..'!I!l', , Ipdlan srtl~t, and 'In the
\ s!Fplece of .BelisilCll wl!!ch', ., •. ' .' " ~cuft'!ltl!,l prod!-l¢t " • d' I, Jj ~ ~the:IP~:~ emperor'lill~-AtfJ'!lt~, ~f:I~ of Behzjld school of
c\lIpicts ·the scenes'of IuInt- A,giicultllJ1! '18 the ~ke~ ~moltly fObdiFalnB/ "'11l' .' ,ltrovl<l, t· .iDiI'e::ID~tlld'on ~f, ~ ,r ll~ palD~g, '
fJ!i of Bahrim Gore; 'Thl;'~tor In,'the ecoti~~~ 'Of ' c~j;lY, 233,000 ~1I8:' , 1BIIniU '. ~WHie 'iiQi'!fbi1 and ,,~, ,,~~~. ' .....',11 'Aln",,'1~ Indl8I!.,coueor
~
~ I1ne'ofliliiUl'eill\' 'Ilfa&~'~=-:of o1Ued lit .• 3:fmIlIl0ll.·" '. , , .' .. iltflia of,e ve of"Da"'9" 1 .' ..,j .~ ,r.~01ll!l.Qf,'llalntlnllit-oDe eatr~·
of ~ad '. which . the poj5\Jl/illpD dePlliJd.,B em. . Aflballl'ttin Will be ; ".-.rIC)' , f:!. ~e1lml\..r ' " '. ! see A!"-4I\tereal'DCi."!,,dl.c:~ f
" _II In a.yemon of Ha· I~· for \helr IIvel/poodl" It . Ie ~'i'*chleVeself!:!' W~ .pact !if hiflI oClOIItlnue4' to Tllere ~re Il, 1!IQdj ~ '( lD~.. "~_ofl BUlIr1 rid·
tt<~ 11fII'jttell bY·.JlO'lt accounts for over 5Q~ of C'j in wtieaf_ urd ~ • of arijallC. W~,aD!J"I"!*I~: .Iog .a,'1!'1r16~,vhIl.".i:Dum1i<r
~".:lDIdJiel.~.tlIl ..,.' tbl! {COuntry'l _~doJiI,., .~" " lures'teft beYiiDd from tbe leautlaue4 GIl .... 4)

























ens ~ve ~ but fuitmid twien· tilt ClllIltrea.
4Jll IJ!lnY'1e~ ~biaD.·· 1~t1ve' ~ .
. , ,me of relleaiCh. a .R- ex~~,
11...~~~hII;IlI;1Md;.~..;Nn~.~~~;;~;;~~I;~=~~~~.~ ~en JIll!~ I '. Dlweet=·~~~, til·~:. ofk of Msrch;' the'? Viet Y
1llghl J controi .;~ '10. PilO .~~~
·thel NIAscoW'! -'JWI6i1' d ·USB.
the American ceJUre at' and
HoUston, carile<l,.<ou jO~t --the ' ~
, ,.' '4ll'lifUght coordinatIOn" ex- . l!xerclles: ,,'.'1iJ;zpanlling Yfttijf~}~~ d~J A~~,I~ ,', .~;.' , .~~:m~:\lp~ f;'ot' ~;;.w;i~ ,,!or~ Iii~~'l'i\...
· ... , " , "~ '11-' '. ''\l~;'' a'~ i,··1 , . ,the ,joint space mJu,lOili' '1'1 , -010 sp.i'~i!s .. ,. i
ProsPee~ fdZl e_dInlr'drj/i·frUlta~." A'". o:lI!fIe.18 tlte '~il ., I!;'D"I tesb, ~e/' ,oomq.ti~ .til ~e"tugl1t; .'., . 't f,~ 1tii'n . , thell! dlfftCultles
ports J,o. I1cil1.tnldl~" 'l'1JIlIrketa .." iieliJ'e'W exp:oit; tl) till I ,till/of tll.e..dockll.'lJ' ~t. els ~t~!..tel~~ ThIa wal ~ot, the 1frat' and 10 make"the centres
hllVe sudetenlt ~ned'wl.~ ihe ,,' ·re~on. ,N~l.thljl~· .. , .. ~Iii)... aDd tOI tlit 6Ut>t~.rm-' Ic ~.{lo}tbe:~.. .tlme Sovl~ I~ f#.liIIt \ III ,1\O~p.~'bl' . S9Y\i~ ,
annOlml:emtn~ of air f~tJnll 9f I illl~ber' 'Of. thil'" ,...,..."l~ '~ers, These 0Pl! ,,~, ~,,~~: 11:' wo~' of 'eoiltl,'Ql ~J1i'~,' ~!!\r and APllllo'c~ ..reI
fifty. tpna 1of ptst~lb nuts.. J,ol '~M'l\l 'Ro'~ 11\1~ .~~, 'twtUt 'J1e cariie:a(~. I1OD; ""'l ~ > , ".rtlIr·:-and '~A'tnmjl!lI"(~lte"nom~ fe. w'e' ali! p*utl!. it
Iraq,', ".' . " , ..' ., "ihe1 develo)lll\dttOfi~"'Y/I~ ~~'1Iiillr. doclied' fUlh~'f "ri. eqUljl : 4htB1[,~~p'l1ll Liltt)leafl a' ~P' .'Of, tile 8a~fcalUl~~ef1 h'
What'R actually means Is that • the "I,llotl'has'btilclO~jl~,l'ull.".ll·,~ .• !Jlbetefore srnobth·~".am. l!1ef\!?-~'( .~at!t "IJq,~' ~,(Vi8(~1'1 \lXPIlCl! tillUall ~ydleie,
aearl!h' by' the· Commerce.('Mlnlit~,· IncreaJlliil use-' 'thitili~ tr@lP ,vprk 0'£ ,the. eontrlW ClelW. tn. §qyt{i. linlf, Apoijo and the Centre near Mascow•. j)efore tlie~nr~
for new: markets .foll the .counh-·!s· "C,·" means . ..;..,,,.. -.._-,~,......... . ·.t~ .. ,. .' . "I> ·,1, ' . "',.'. " ' ' •
•'¥ ". It................ ......-~~". " ,-~ .. ,if ",'.
d!:Y' trUI~ .Isbe~ to.. yield re- . conalderl!d'.~,.'.lov,i1u. iA "'" '\ ': • '. ( ,. I " " ". .,.- , • ' . ,
~ts~b:ll~~~~~~' -~:;o~;~#~rJ: ,U,.s,.· g~VBt~~,Nf:W QLJLlJ~ED, MlSS-Iltl%,
. jDa; .alL. ~. CIlIDo to dtn fteIh flUl#a ' ." .''l'. .- ,~,' it, l'!-' • , ~
~a fDmllD tade. lh<term,oe. . the. WABlUNGTGlN. June. ,~",,,,, .;, L i, 'I, of Technology Nuclear·Ph· tlie annuall'''year,boo~ioni
.Se~11_~ . > 'lloV~. . . -of .. ~.,(AFP),-Tbe u.s Def";1n,~."1l1,b~ thl! yal,$t" iNJites In a.recent 'world armaments and dis-
'......_ e;?'.:.~ Af~atm . , , ence' Depsrtmen.t JJ!:o~ ,~~!icI."Jl\t/,p9~ publlshed".book, thli,t; Cru' armamental'\ pu!l!lahed by
_ ........_, beil-o ,-~ . r cQ.lillrmed tha~I.t!).e 1:1~~ ·~liJ3~.lo""". I lJ... th,,'" iSe m1salfes ;'could .•di..· St~""-lm'l In.--·.....on·"
~.a, ?i ,..:::;. r: Is~~.... lUi IbiIil ,~h States had rea.eli~ ~e .cj~ fiovle;r-trnto~~U;Un!- , tlClfllly' alJe~ .the conduct; ofl P.e7~eseardt""j;ti~!
~.:.tn _~ f~ UlMhlt CIIilft:~ v~,*,' developmpllt staR: ~. St)l~b,l"~ "'50s,' bot/> tactieal\and. stra~llic sayl1he> beUevu CniI8e1',
. I'! Iind\ . ~ ~'. .Qry,.~ to. ,~ts. ·on. a,long·range. relativ.e- 'J1Iwll!lllJD~D81end, ho· warfare".· " ancuracy' ~eI.'jt·~ pate,
~·~fm'r~!Mnrandl~- 'In 80 far. as 'fb-e IY' Jow .cost> ri~I1e~1luIi- wewr,,,.,,,beiih,tb•. CruIse's .' ", 'Iitialtfirst'Clasutrlk\! we..,.
~~.......... J'.,jI"~~. ~ .' e!forts J!lg- could. be launched frt!lplal a~,tllDd.r,~~ are Dro! Tslpis{, whO, made pons. ,. .'-'
UJII'i~\ , . . '.. ;' . ~. ~ to-r ~.. ,. bp~,~r or a.8ub~~e. men~ ".1 I\~ t" J ~"~••"I!....~~\••,i•••••... ..............l .1.
TIme' ........./i!.ha'a<.biIft, tmiDii ed; ~ ., i nThe ~ompu~r" glild~ ~ iallal,.ts, point I' • . , 'f' 1,
..~ Mriflm_ tIiliIi\l , . ail!. ' ,:the miil,SUe, nsmlld' "Cl:ri1Ise". Pllt1thit: r"onute, ·m!ssl).ea; '.,', . ";,
. ,0. ~.~JIPf'. ~lOzr-fiiir:i_ nut8f~ " iJer;:, ~ al , 8Jld¥.power,ed by a.' Imall 1£ltJ1f!Y'\are ~ed+8boa. , II .,..
. ; "')'!'\ 7Pi¥-~-. .I '. ., .: " , jet ~lllne, could fly at ard the 75 'American nucl-, ~WN!f It\.~~ lDfd·· ·m.aIill>.b ~.lIMf '., 'I\-!," low altt\p~.i1d di,ll'il1rt,~ , t~. s~rlnes,' 'r ..,J..,,1Jo".....
J!il:ieNi!ill8Ddliihoom'''J, "". I!d\~)~t'., ,cr.; . all a. thermo-nuilIelr: wsfile(d' w/tic are 'basleally deslg- " ,.:.;:~...
It lei'IIIIldt.~~~., . . .a~ at.~. , 10 on a: precise tllrget al dIS.··. nlld for' aJ.)tl-subms.rlgi! ,-.....'-":::,
RUblte"of~ Ia end~',. groves. and •.r,.~ ~op tq~ .uP'.'" ,500 miles ,'jand an\i.....l~ w."llfare "
.!DI;".!iotlJ~:io' ~~~:i¢B' ~ of' ~e::;r.!. ~,~a:Ua, .' , .,(T.!il!b K"ms). ,. Ir::;-l"~. ~,~~W:tu~"1'tfre'ii~b~lrfn~
QI!r~trt:~~'kiell!9>'... _- to ~~~~t~, 'f.6~ •• Its.,de,velt\r~nt 'if!!ld .al!~.t"'\Dl~ a .i>Ptent>~~r~ir.
In ::!~ptil6siara:rn~ . I' ~,dalri;rWm .. ,-, ;~':f~~~t~o '1:~J?:~e\~'!' a\eliWlY:£¥et}'i, ~.:' 1>.' ' '
. . 'ves .lnIqlng of greater exports to aUonal. marketa:' , • . ~aCe~16~\lervers i-emarlte'd~ 'u,~~:Jn~ "~~o~itJh~
~.. '4. · ... 1t.. - 'V'. .... ~ • \ ''''~11' ~ ~ t";"'F.r lJ'.. " AFG"'HA'N'- PD!f.':l:~Cf';~., '.. ~" \s. f~~l;a~pll~~n! ~"'~Ci ~l1m"~$"!l\l\.h
. ., , '. RS'O\ll)' ,.!!P- 'll,," ' . '''I ':l~ llY ,.tt.. .".!" w • ,wo)11~
• • • «. , .'" ma~91\l:d'" .s :4~~~0B; tty at!~ubsb#i~ "~I... w't-
, '- ,-,,' . I!l~. l\ '~~..Il ~!~ "I!qit~ 1961~0W. ind'~.
HB¥WAD, commUlti on 'pm~ts • t~qsl ..,d fluan~~ as- I~ill" m~nno~~~:I,Mi!! ep,lU!r-tlo '\18k l(wofiJiy,'
In yesteidsy's IsSue the . launcheil by. ,the gov.ernm· siStarice. TIle paper expr~ V.~"'R~. ~ent pf be)Bg., l;OJ1S\dered.- as, :.a ,
daily Heywad in an editor· ent of the RepubJi.;. of Al'. eases the conv\ctiop tbat ~mejl(olkl. i;1"~tl:1.!;0W.. flrst-strlke' we!lpons. .
iali comml!Dts. on 'the pro-. g",,¥, !D.~tbf ~lII\' ,the ~1\!l,Wii1,. ~. .~•.:Jl lIhA>I/ill!\U~19J Not au. military. experts
ductlon and .exports of pis· . dar s hVlng of tlie' peo'" tinue'to PlaY an'lri'c..easin-, 'D {.\>Uftid ,Dre. ., -.., "'.
bl b lid" ~.'. • lit" .illir:::"" lit ' r; ., -Il'81 a,
tac.\llo DUts.... . pl~,. iI;nd to ensure t~l1ir wei· . !Yllv~lua ~f.':if ~ u. mg ,~~Vj( '" ~~;r~I"'f" f ....t' ., .
PistaclilO'Dllts ar.e 'among fare.,SIIch.projects are un· rui.al Ar, an.·'· ~ ••"".T,T. ~a. agJ;eelplffit.
the impOrtUlt traditional d'irtaiten in·llDe"wit4 th} ~~.. u;;,Jl . a{l~~ 'ailcI; the
export, ClIl11D1od1ties of . AI· ·gui~nes·· incluCled in, the ~':".' .,' : ~YiVI~.Iqq.!RD ~~th""~'" hr '
ll1Wti8tah.. Ror.,.yurs "~gh- addj-'W to the' 'nation' of Y~~:I &nIs, in'.ffi ~~ ..u Fer
~ 'haS .been: expdrtini . the !~det of t~~ rev,iiilltjon. ed!t~l.,1' tio~e~*:on i!I~ a~ilv,e;(~t¥~I~L~tl~
!m,l. ~roduct to> ne.igbhoul'-' 1!J!-~~rder to m8!<e.jt.~jj, ~e~I~Phm~t Of aenT":~!~" ~~~ /lfflrh!l!ded, J.., w.
mg.lXiUDtri"!i ,lIut two,··new. b, e '!' launch· such, pro· In ......g lI!lJ.t,a,~' ..... :y~ar .~.:~l'I'kesman ,ad~t;d,;JI!>­
re<:ebt_ deveIopmenu .will ects In all J1l\I'ts of the co' ·there.,w~s SIXty per CIlDt ~t" t.ba.t. ~!llel .w,.
• aerd to the' 'importance .of untry, and.i!' a .)fIa:t that Iilcrease lit the' qllaMItY.qf .!ffi!!e. illi!cu8i!,oiJ 4,11' the
pi!t8chip'8I an exPort 'com; most of the :Mople WIll be· silk prO\lH~ In ~,~ W.T~\)!(o9, 4l:!tt~JlI.c,\~.
m04lty.. nefit from t/lellL- the. ,gov, 'tan in 'plilparison tei fllat ~': 1¥:"tll!!/ln, ,~e- .
First. the Mi,pstry of Ag. e~tded.'a~on r~vivlng .:(ear's pr!l!luetion. . nte) q0!t:'~c;e·ln Vt~_
rieuIture,·in. Une with the 'and envigoratlpg thll Ru· Tliis unprecedehtlod rise _¥q1~ e:y;pen., say, tJ1-, .
poUey of the gov~ent 'rl11 ,DevelOpment ,Dr.part. in production points out th" at the Cru~.. whoset~.
.as .regardl developing, and m'etlt. ' , . fact tliat' Af,h.ipistan·. ef· Ivldual- cost would' range
<!!vera!f)int..agrlculture has 'J:be' Rural· .'~veloPll)ent foots In doveloping sericul· fr.om ~.POO. doll""",,~,one
~ payiDk close attention DePf"'bDe.nt '!OW '. operates, ture In'thelnalion are an-- rilUfilMat.· "a pI'~but
to expUIBlon of'pistachio gr· wltli a .mUllh llll',er ,bqdg· wned with I!JCce'i'!, .and tl;J.e whose overall !ievelopm.
ovea. ,maldng 8IlJ'e the nutl e.t, 'and-with,a \1!101~o~9I1a;. pard work.'of', the. People ent cos~H~.!JUl~ ~N top
are p1ckedt!a'.lhe.ri,ht lime, hfled.pe.....nqeL1.. , and the 80vernment I are 500 mUlfllil'.cfo'llArs 'woUld;
and' 'in c~lIect1~n of the' . TJ:il1' deAl"~ent is "II~~po psyillll dividend. " add a' new, dIJftensi,!'ll ~ It. ".
fruit. '. Ired not only by the people, ' ·.The· PSller expr".... the a~ Ie rfllfJ1 { "
The. se~nd development"-. .afld 10ClI1 !"',~<\I~. ~~ is slso .oplnlo.n·, that, i"creased' silk ~ ~. Ova ,l'.
is taking place'm the. mar. ,advised ~Ilyi .speClallsts from pr.J>d~ctlon, "'1d. reViving of, 'That' It bl!~aUse ,the '.mIa-' ,
keling 'phase. The MiniStry, the U.mted .Natioos. ". the SIlk .textile Indllstry'd.Ue . 81ilf.\(r'l1ose 'compuferl,gui. ,
'of CoJJUTltll'Ce'dUring the. '. Due. \0 the ;verY ..PIOQuc, !O ,\h,\ Ne~,.nstur,?: ,of' . the' 'ill!<! ta:{'getttn(, con'slllered .
past two yeeiJ hal continuo Itve anilJ oonstruetiiie') work Industry, w,D \>enefl~ mostly .~a~atJ:1 "w~uld "~add
'aIly swrthed for:' new mar. the deparbDenf is doing it the masses. The state will ~1l5urllii'~rCl!' to the ~m.
~fiir AIglnin export cO- is enjoying .great !"'pularlty provide aIlr t~e hell' thst ~dl!iili ~r(at'of'. (1), 'mann~d
mmodltlea: . amongithe people, .who "'ex, tl1e prJlduoers,. reCJUlre.~but lP)l\!~j~''<2) lanij.1)wd
The-,.Milrlstl-Y's ende8V,!, le!'d wboleh~edL cooper· i~ is ultim~nthe .ilk ed. Intercontlnent81' Daut'lflc
Uri -are ,iread.Y paying df. atlon. Internatianall.· orga, silk ·matenq,prollllllon...t& niIasIlM!s iiin'di J(3" 'Iubmar-
vIlli!Ird. ntnber- wII1' be "x. nisatloDB and friendlY na, emselves .who' wil 'benefit ~4Jjeolllnilelletl~1;I\i1l1st1e mls-
~,tIi'-Ii-an for the first . -tIeu_areralao proY!din,' the in th... proce'I,' I8Y* ,the· sUei/.' ' I
tilne. Mghan cOtton' was dep.-bDent, ,with· Increasing paper, ·.--e&l4 '~ei"I:\1!1'" be
hongtit t;f- ...me' countries ' ' ~10' wffiI v
for the first time. And'18It ta ., I,,~, ta· Britain u9Jesa certain de· ZURICH, June 19. (DPA)
W--k ..._....-ery of p'·taA"o W0 .. '. . rds lIf .a .t~-tIi~ tb man!la are ml!t. ' ..-The SWiss "mens libel'-'
';~air';;'-iraq was "'Co~~. .. " ' "R..L D P R·~.';"S:C!:; . ~~~~~da"1 Dr, Fr~cls: Ngombe. atlon club" I1i the Canton
enced -as a 'reiult of agree' . .I:i q -b:;:"";' nl'M"'-tnllt' 'f!~ w~ It:l'~811 blmsel"'l'~.,. Zurlc" wlll'pqt u eapdi.
"N', WO~..... t, ,1 !I.'C" ea s gr.e'U&t IOOtIUli,-'rY'f datEIs -for ttll!' &tobi!rpar-
~..~~be::=:g ~r: LU~ ,:r~ '19. f1cul,tleB I facln8- the 'ANC .at~clC ~', a.es~~·nu..... ssid. the only 8OlutlJl~ to 'lIamentarY. ele~ns... £d.
.......ganlaatlODl~...• (I)J!A).-Tht TimeI, of . Za, in' l\hodtsia I~ Ii "exttaOI'- ~ tn, th:'..1,siIollI' 'inililllty s&Vllthe 11"'* ofl~lt' gar Schumacher. founder f
• mhla (independe:nt) Tue· dln~ !iJ.I~h lin Idea wffS ~¥!t,. . HUlio8lid StanleY' Sinol·, of tIi1fIclub simi Tii:esd;,- u .J. '. .
Diversification of exporls sday. haiJed, Bhodesian even imlerta'tPe4'" ' 'J,'Iie misllJi!"~J been en was-·for fol'etID'~' Trill clbb·....ili<'cam....·'...:' \ .:~'f~e:.:.\{"Lennom\Tep.o1
and, mlkfn, sure that tile African natlan.J~. leader n laief ~I'~;.ia·. weak· iieiqltied' as at .edlmdillen. ary James Callqhan' to<. with tije 11dB,'" ,.. ~··t e~....,..y"~) belIn. 'ab!eJ to:.
expolIt:· l'Jl!I!mCldlttes lU'e Biahop Abel( Muzorewa est poln('1B ~hi.~ 1I~"'lIl8' eration of the . ~eIImini·V., g.o to Kampala'to negotla, ~ 'inl!r. re~ :en-Fa., ~td:~~Ulltherdell.lr~r
expoited!lOld fAlr what. Uiey . for, c"i':d~~~r and.,po~ r.beltood~=ttbesteeped~lntq, !h,:: ~~neand~Y~~,!r~~ th.t ter::'. ,..",' ~,.;". t' ,,' 't~~~!5' dl-vlslOti of ¥itcheIl,Ii>'" Feim.I.';';'.
are. really woitll -rill· enable nlng, teW an Afri· - ~~. . '''' • '::1_ j. _71"' ' :Ia no. C! TO..... DEhV8l!p. men thIS year was sen.--..-:z:'
AfillaDUtan to finance gre- CJI\. I'latioual C9uncil med st "tI1Ie' • Ul, P~ 1e "'Ii" Dr. ('said. and women: "ei&l\l ' j&lI. -,...,
ater part o[ her foreign cu, IANC) cone-, 'saar Arafat seek peaceful own flights p,ower (llY smaj,1 'Re!~&.\ to se~ 'a top-, Schum~clier said tliat com I;~~~~~fol:\ 'h!JI
n:ency, ueedI thrOUlh fundJi T!y! l'ape~ 'lillld, In ita 'settlement· ftii- hiJt ~9Ple turhojetfetlll\Uesl<4fterlli11lJ-. nln]tiftii'e~rt'toJ'ckan' lirice' women were asking gite~~-'ra::". e~iW,It~
generated by e*-ports,· editorial .cOmment Ulal .with cdcIte(f'.~ iD' 'one '''.' , ~~ . f~ , '. , .-. . ..... -...~ .,
J:AMHOURIAT: liven t'he present dlf· lhahdfilllldlbl' olM llnihl:h ~~~::--;~~~'~.:--~~~--'-:;:7:'~:;-::;-:-:;-;-:-:--,-'-:-=-=--'--':!~~. --:f."'2.._....:.::~~~=~
. Iil iodSY·•..!ulle the dell¥. I '. . 1*rid lllb1e·'lh~el.. ot}ter." . J, . , , 'r ....t=m~ ·..·..-~"::med:~~"··i~~U:!::":t'
I ' TeI'l'~' I~ Ma. 20. ! .' ., ,.
Bdubr . ·Cl....lfled': 6 I:Ines,pe;i'C!OIUlDn <9''Jioinll
.... lft1llf" M. Rdlllrni Iett.erl Ma. lfO.... '. .. ,. ,I ,1.,'1
· "'Tei'~~2Il8¥' .' "DIapI""'~\ CllIlimn.1Ju* Aftl<.~r- " I',.
· RlJ4ide.ar-'~ . ., "~o.,-1&ll'ItI8~. ""l = '
"or' 0""- D'IIIII.:.... fltst ~I"'," . , Y~~ , '. . ,.. -'''', Mlll1~ I"
UIe&' ..... ..... .Hidf If ", ~ iUi'it!9lIO".
SwltdIboard IDlIIDber~'i8ISt ,.r' flIOIIBIGNJ ,",1,>. ~ •
. C1r...leIior Nt ' '4' li8 ' , Y....,~I, m/lt... I D1J"iiWo '60' r !
Advertillllll" 2sB» hl·HIItf ,...J.p ":1 " 'i'''Droll'~'''' ,g
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Mideat situation
'. CAIJiO, JUI1I\ 21, me.\·
.!er).-:- El!,Y.'~ ~nd .R~m~~ja
today, exp'r~i1 deep, con·
cern over' the! dangerous
and explosive 'sitUation. ~In
the Middle East. 'r • , • l
JIl • .,alnt' com'tn~nl!lue
on talks held earlie~ this
"eek between the EUptian
I' Foreign Minister,. ismail
Fahmi, and the Rumanian
Foreign. Minister, Glieorll~~
he Macoveseu, who ieft' -for
home yesterday, tile .tWo
sides e!cpressed, lhej~ hoPe '
for a quick Middle East
setUement for the sake of
world peaCe, apd security,
. Egypt has been advocal.
ing tbe inclusion of other
non-aJlgned Wes'!l Europ-
ean and perll'aps East Eur-
011esn countries in the Ge-
neva conference . to avoid '
. confrontation 1between the
US and the Soviet Union,
the co-chairmen" of the con,
(erence. : \
Ru~ania Js repoTted to'
be 'hoping tei play a role
in ' giving peace efforts \10
im.l'et~s and to' be looking
forward to taking part il"
the Gcveva ClInference . If
it was expanded..
On economic relat/ons,
the two sides' agreedi to
, fix. ventures between the
two: countries,' .esP~,daliy'
iii the fields of oil, plitro-' "
che",fcals-,: agrhtua.tural dn.,
dustrles al1d, sp,ar,e plirts.






opened, '"sc'outs lass., . .
. r
spo,datiOIlJ. 4n the ~ool*
as uoefull for rendering
'Social servjces. Ji,j drew
the attention to the scouts
to their duties and ohJlga-
IAlons., .
The Director Qeneral' of
the Education Department
of Kabul province Abdul
Ghafoor Qarar also spoke
on the respoilSihllitil!s lKId '
At ~he function held on .. t' of lh sco ts \
the oCcasion at Babur Ga. ..u le~.. ,. e . ~ "
rden yesterday, afler reCit· • With presentation of st-
ation of fe~ v.eraes from 'outs' kerchief'l and lilldges
Holy Kor~fi, and a!te~ the "by· .. Mohammad , Nasim
national llnthell;l was, sang" to ~lrst Deputy ,Educa-
by a nuber of girl.s's 'scouts tlon Minister and Aud.,
the' scout"f1ags. 9f ocl1001s itor, General of Kabul Pr-
KABUL, June 21, (B~k­
htar).- The Scout A8IOCia·
, tions of the schools relat-
ing to .lne 'Education Dire-
cotrate. Genera). of Kabul
province were 'opened Th·
ursday.. The JI<;!,nce_, 'of
the Afghanistan Scouts Or-
ganisation were sybmltl1!d
to'them. .
J' .. r f
in U:S." to discuss'·Mide~st. . ~ ..
~/uae 21, (AFP).- u.s. Prealden&~a1d' Ford ud 'l!~ "
r :Abdel HaIIm 1UI.ddam met for 71 ....... Hre y..,lerday
'i!' sllu.tloa In'tIIe ~'"~ Th.· ~.!BOaH ~eua
1m .ndFord -, "Ilo earUer tiil'!Do. eo~ "lth' EI~
All".r Sadal .nd hr.eU Premtr Y11l111alt ,!tabla - had, "ex. '
,tile, ro.... which ml.h& be fC!lIowed In order to ,mam&aln t~
a nelo ,tlated, .e&&lell;len"'/D ilia Mlddl!! ~
Kbadd· inger said "c bad. th.e ,i1ftp. n\i~r!".. .'
'to-' SyrlaQ . ression that l~sr.ell ~rl,me' H!, .sall!ilh~r~ was no at-
'A~ad,j Min)ster' Yltzh.k RabIn empt c!'U'fJnll, We lalks to
, a1t.par· \vho vislte.d Washlnlton" draft"!' map llf. lira~I's ,fl·
Ie' East last y,i~ek, wa.l "~eady to 'nsl boundllflas." .) , ,
,I possl· negotiate "In a IflCX\~le rna· , . I
tlOII In
Inll tow·



























NEW DELHI, June 21,
G'an~~hl" 'se'e',ks sta'Yl'ng (Reuter),- .Prlme MinisterU. Indira Gandhi lias told a
.. I _ . huge. )'Iublic tally here that
All h b d ', I there was a conspiracy to '.of . ~ a .~ " court ,ru e '~~~t:~~~:ra~:n;,o~~I~O~~"
NEW. DELHI, Jnn~ 21, (AFP).-Prtme MlaIster' kill her. ,
lD4IJ'a oliJulhr. i&'iffeni wW lI4!ek all ,"aboolute '. At the ruling C<llJgress'
'1UIC1 '~dfUoaalr' 8tay of tIie AIIahabail high' party rally, Mrs, Gandhi" sa•
Court'. ori1er 'Ae!Wia& h~ wbeIi llley formally' app- Ill' "big forces;' had launcll"
Jeal to' tile supreme Court OIl M~aday Dext.·· they e.el a well organised and
aiIJd henl,.y~ay, , , I.' \' " ca)culaled. conspiracy , to
iii, ii' pelition', prepared rvices .of former gover~- remove he. from .tlie poli-
. fo" tlie Court, .the lawyers ent officIal Yesh.,al l(opo· 'lical scene: .'
said tilt stay~ Was necessary or snd' also, 'of using th" rhey \voul<\ no~ llmit ~h.
• "not qnly In the ·Interest, Ullar I'r~desh state. appa.. eir attackJl to,character'as-
'of )ustlce ,~ut mso In Ute ratus for 'elec~ion PU'Fp~ses. .Sasslnstion bijt woula even
national' Interest· Ii! view Ther, !I~gued tha~ .~r , JIlake, attempts oh :/Ier life.
of the position" held .by had res,gned from, hIS "'pst she sa14. '
'~rs, Gandbl",'" • 'befor6 c:anvusing for' !ler €ongress' Party officials
'qi'ey ,Iso stated thilt \ If elecU.on and tpe state 110• ,Claimed that u~ to }:500,.
an ,uilcoild.tlional' ~tay wu vet~men~ had .giy.$ . her· 000 'people "ii'", p~ck~' the
not \ granted' 'tthere would only police protection .all· lawns of. histOric Raj Pa.
be 'seriouS repercussions owed by law. \ th 'to \ler speak. Independ.
qot ,only for -Mrs. Gandhi The lawyers j1Jso. reql1eB-' ent oboerven' estimated' the
but for the counfry at lsr· . ted' the court to dispose of crowd at abOut 200,000.
ge". f Mrsl dandbl's ap~sl ,"/.s "Mrs Gandbl, ,speaking
expeditiously as' possible for 80 minutes from a hi.
In the Interest of jus'tice gh brick in Hlndl and then
and lIeneral public import- in ~ng\lsh, 'deScribed the
ance". ' "rally asl a ,symlilJl of India's
Meanwhile the chief mi· unity, '. .,
.u.ter. of aII.' CoI1llJ'llSS-
ruled Indian stales called
on .Pr~ident Fakbruddin
A,Ji Ahmed lut nia:ht .and
,told him, that 'Mrs. Gent
, I
KABUL June 21, (Bokh·
tar).':"'Thel first batch of














• , 1.",/ • (j ,,~, )::» I :oti;;; ::I. f
, . We hav~ blt'~k:Of'old / DeW earpeta~a8iI g.' ! 'r.
Uguetles for, ut,,' a~ ~uoa able ,me.. TJj'c.e",~ J~
steeI'lDay ~lItaet.. us.Tn try the beat eema.'faeW~, '
We helll"onr'ellep'ta la ae.rmg liWitci..., fmmaUUill "';
u:""~rovJde~~r:iefvb. . I " l .!,'~
...,,,Nawroz C~t lmcl'HaDdlerafts'EXport Co. Ltd.
Sha~I-Nilw'Op~lte,MOSQue, Kaliul~ghanls~.
, '~'.' '-, ' Cable (NAWROZrTel:'31051 32035, .... i.' .......1,,, .. ,;'
• lConllDuecr Cr~ ......: 31 . I,.:)' 103-49
. er.!»f biI.u~·ects pres~~-to';' 1I:';"lI'ilu.n'"'Il'/IIIII",II"'Il~"",~,,u'll.q.n''''IIfM'~''"~~''!*'''''''.· . :"
tHe' pletU,e ~h1ch Is 'dr~~' .,_-_-- ._
very sk.W.fullY ,ODe .~ in. :1 I ...·,t-tl 'I ~ • ,. {
~er that Ba~UI' ~aa. eoj,oy." T,F.r'7\'T.n·~R·', 'NO'TInE r.",
109 moments Of..vlctOry' and .n !l. "'IVn , , "1.,
'" ..' triumph,,A ,aintiQi~ii found ., ,>1\,'" " , " '" ""
·l<UAl.A .LUMPUR, Ju'ne border 'patrol officers; General of l'o!jl:e" Datuk In Mallras tin~~hich. tlie .ar,: D'''.... ,:' 11 ....c: . " .S'.....
19, (:Reu~)~Abo.ut 15,Ma-. . Th.e .M.,alaySiaJi and' Thai" S\-j,Mohamm.... ,Hanlff,'n;..., t'o+ emplnv All skill _" 'I ~I~ _""'" THANI ~~,.. , " ill' 1"- """"."*,L. ,..r ~lf.;l,. . 'i~~ '. t • "-'i~ ,
..., ,", aysian, an..l'l'lIai,po, cem~n al1thorltie,<J .have b~n sur- tl! t1Iio,.scene'.or. tile att.& • abilitY to ev,aw' will ~eflect ,"; I"" " -' ' •. 1TtIL"fu..~
F4J~, - June' 19, ·and ·three, MlI!awan sur.· veYi~g, d~nsely jungled!, zo- fromi Bilpgko~ .w!lere he' a ~'eafiti~J y:aIley wit/1"some t" SER~CES OEP~""Y~=1~
.(BaJ<!iAAQ,.... Two hUndred v'.'yprs were kll,II'd,. YeSter-, ,nes in the area to demarcate 'lias ,helln ,.ttl1l1c1inll a .Thlll: amm~'SUClJdla,tdeerl wolf,' '! 'l!'l' ' . r'" .. ,'". ," .I
~i~ sJ1i!eP ,w,ere,l!U1ed " by day 191.a· 'guerrilla ambush ,undefined, ,~rder se<:tipns...•Millarsia!", ,bord~[ coilI!', , ~nd fnx II!!d Jq'.'....,'~ 1.\' /;. ~V~v'ld,aD ~Ill' .'~m S~:~
I igthnlngr ln! a' pasture, no· along\ the Thai.Mal8ysiah ~o~~l1ID;all~ ~o~r'\"f. h~reH ~en~ tp,<coofdlnate plans Th~r~ are, m'~ny P!lints..s!, tor ,tea· It'daa wp&te ~f'!fiori. wave traa..r"~f1I'
rth of"JJ'a~liad. • 'border" reliatlle' sp;,,'CJ's. Isaid eight MalaysIan polIce- f~ll supprj!&Sy,tlie' guerrlUa~ belong,,!.g to t1,Je, :Mongul '/'11" / ",.' .. -jJf'.,t, .1'". 1} I.: ~ , ,(~ ,'.,
A ~ij~~i~~t' ,!h,,: ,B~dakii- ' said, The sources-in ihe 'nor· ' 'men' were among ·those kill·. m, the area, the sour""s , perl,Qct ;pf 11IPla' lYh1lsl>' USI at,-total, p,rice'of OM 7~0;50 DPt!I_~•..-~, .
shan 'Governpi':s., offi~" said thern state 'of Kedah ssid ..a in the am~upl!,ll ' .. added, : :. " . II' will· b~ so 'lOll' ,tbat .. ~p~' , "., , I ., ~ 11;1.'.. ~
that ·'t e' iiJcIClenl"' 'occured the guerrilla aUack occurr· !he sour~es 'in Ke~.ah·", .,' "! ri!',,'. ,,_ " I;IlIt .fit .iei t~iS 'cOnt~t:: W4~t j10aal alrJIO*,(FG4)~r' ~lasllftll1ltp, ~lI1jlf! ",
~hen 'tJl:e '!Ii~~J1 J"Y~re gra· e<\ while the,surveyors were' saId lh"-J>~d,es-pf tlJose kil!;..,_1 •.A d'!Int st~tll!D~t.' from )'We woul~}hk"J,~o say tlJ.:·tI;1at.,. . . Hit ," , I, 11 ~l.. " . \"'n" ,to' I, It
zing'seveilty Idlometres no- working along the 'common \ e~ had' been !aj(en t,o hos·, ,tn~, 'Ban~kok. meeflpg Til' th"'Mong.uI l!aJnter~' who. PeIllOIIII; ·loi!al. UId ,. ,fon!JP i, ~.,' ~....
rth of ~ere.' Tile'shepherd b?rd~r, heh~e,en the Sad~,o ~ltaJ, at Sunga, Pat,~ town, eslIl'Y. said, ,MaJaysis 'and .wer,e, insPlre<\ by the:.works, NIl, p!Ovfde.~e ab81.0 Jtems' '~ 1Pwer,1l ,..
' .and' \iii'son were ~lIIjured "i1.!ltrllt of squtliern Thall· ID the province,., but" no,' {I'han,nl\ a,re,ed ,thr/t ab- of the follow,~'of school..of " ....., ,~ti ", .,' "'1l.~t'>
in\tbe inciden't, the source and 'and. Kedah WIth the. other details were avaJla\), out ~.009"gueufllas along ,Behzad and ,school of' ait 11lblidt·~~Dt,••.J1UMl1I;,;
adde..d.. ~,. protection of Malilys!an fi- Ie. ., ,tbO\'\!Oi:der,:-w6U1d probablY., .of Herat produced "CO' ser;nce.O~'Ud ,'be~& fo1",1 .
" ,el<\ force pb!ke and, Thai :rheMallIysianlnspector.stepup..theirltoJ1Cl.ati908: !sl~.hle 'and In.t~nj(~i.' I~ ; ;_.. I' h . d .. . I !~iredll!llut\ie"" comniunlst .'m~gs CO'!.triblltfng !OW' 011 tIIe"same ,~ .~·I ~.M.. . ,
. cHARlKAR, JUlIe 19,' . av"~, evelop'ed Q.e."", t- V1ctorill81!inl ladoehina,' ~ the enrIchment' of the ,) , , ' ." . - , 0' '. 3'M5 I(Bakh~~).- The' foundat- ';" I ' YeileWrIY'~ s.suJltles we- I~Qiiln mllfeums. ~d 1i1lra~.. ..., _. ~
ionstone of the health ,re- box'I'n"g ;" 1 I C'1 . r'e" the )arge.,- ,jdnce ~he nes. ~.~ ['-,- jD ,;; ~', ' "'. .' I
n.tre in t\lual of Tallah stye,' sa:vs' 'ay guerdU" becanle .c va In 0if~~~Iba~Il:a~
dlstri~t was laid ye,<Jlerday, J. ' 'two> of ~est Malaysla'a nor- " J' , _ .,', , • • ~ I. I
The.hewth a;ntre,wili KUALA LUMPUR, June plans after'tackllnll B~~: '~atatl!f'" ,J, ,./ I . '1t"E,JT.rl'1t'n""'N~TICE' ',_ ','
be built wilh the cooperat· 19, (Reuterl,-World heavy ner, Inclnding a ttlJrd e~1 " TIiily have 1dIIed 13 ~a. .1 1"':'L}DA U, ' , 'I'
Ion of the local people ov· " weight boxing champion unter with former' world, 1ll1~,,aoldjen 'Mel. WOlJ1lcl- f ' 1 ' ',.1' '-, 'I' I
er an, area of quarter acre Muhammad Ali said, h~ champion Joe Fruier 'and a e<! 22,~hers with ~llJ ",1mR'.A.N• '~IN8TIl,~cn"OJlf lIlro',.-'
of l!'nd, yesterday he had 'develoPed trip to China. ..," . ,and" booby trapl In f~~ . I ~'1i. --:-, • • ~
a new fightinllstyie',to.ali to After his 'lIIomln, ~'ruil-' 'ml the p~ tl¥0 ,DIOlltba, In RELMAND Va't:Y,"" P~bJ:llCT
his "Russian tank', and be Said he had~ '\'lnvit· nerlibbourlnll Per~' atatc. , " I" .;-:;-','. ','
"rope:a-dope" m,~uvres ted to China by' Qulfriiiau 15 -,aold/era have been, "YOI' • • ,
Charikar, June 19, (Ba. for his July 1 title defence Mao. ~I , "wlded!>y', booliY trJM-" '
khtat),- A numbei of po;. against Britain's Jne' , Bug· - (III:
ople in Parwan province. nero .' _ ' e i',.r
have. PJlt at the dispospal .. "It is d<ilensive land I!)I.
. of the Education' Departm, teU you the name tomor.
ent .some three acres of row", he said after sparr
,land 'for school· buildings. ing six- rounds in front lof ..,
.The !anJ:l,' ~rcn?ded by ress-' around 6,000 fans. ' ,
dents of Wazjl\JJlr v•.Dey '. Ali used' hi~ rppe-a-d'JPe J
of Ghorband, ·G~. \,JUII,e te<:hnlque to tire sparnn,,1
of NeJrab ~d, ~iIikhilJ partners'Bvi Forte, ana ,Jim: "
......r~ h' ',",_t.. ' £,.W' 1
wer~, accep"", ",.t twauuo. , ",y 'Ellis, and said he" wejuld ,
" , .' :;)" ". I, use'it' to "vear dOjVn BlIgoe , ,,"
.- . ,; t ' 'tli,e B'lf9.pe,licha"~JiiP''1' .• ' I
BAGHLAN. 'Junj: 'j i119, ' ? "I'll Jj~"wall'1 right Iii'. I,
(Bakbtar)·-, The fqiin9iti.' !'lit'" 't,hi! rojie-li'doPl!, :eadd .,',
ionsmne of tl:ie buildfP;f" Bogner ~ to. tbj'Ow" :piiri:
of Bag.blsn printin" ..preIS' e1ies until ~ p'UJ1ches '~: .. 1.
was l8Id yest~rday by 'lla,., seu 0111", he satd';·: :' I .'
hlan .goyernor, Pass YOI-' , EarUer'All talk1!d :of \Wi





























\V r 1\ T H i~
ti:a~=~,~~
~et m1ane had tieeIi~
cessfoUy tested with MI1\vs
en misSiles' of this ~, de-
ployed must 'lie counted ag.
ainst the l,S2O ~v au.-
..
O'rtiftlt In meny perts
" ,tlI& tountry including Ka·
bUl ~r/b aporedlc rains el·
one thunder in some parIS.
.Il'empereture in Keb"l,
"I'onl,bt 13 del/J:ees centi·
,rade,





















(.... 1 , \ •, ~~r~r '~: '., '~:&J . l' \ ,\ Egypt, Syria
',:~~g..I." ~i,~~,~" ,~: ~j...... futnr.
,1.:
1
t .n:~·~lg·'I·~~'QI~ " e'~;:&~·.Ii~tl· #J1 '" :~,~ ,~~~~~~~t:~:euter)
U·~ ~I",' ,1IiiI·1, ·;D ,:, !I '-'-Egypt and Syria las,t nigbt
, '. Q 'J t ., 'J , ""'~ . 'Ill .J\,~ , • " J.. , opened talks aimed at co.
I 1_';:. "{(..! • . I ~. II ~,j. 1.\ .~;,,'''; I , IJ' T~' I :-.. ordhlating their futt~re 'mili.'·
/~.I~D~,l)il~;~iB~~.~~:: ~;~;~i:;I?€:~;:
• :L:..." I ' line of past· cOnfrontations
, UIIu.~ Jible' ~ (~_r) ...... ·' Mh,,' ,~".nab D~iId .,~ with Israel-are' worried tb·
· ... .;p' ' :::':i -iL..J:." ,~iRil'f,l;., I'.. ed"th M~.;i,; , b. ' "" " at Middle East peace efforts'
Oli~~t .~,,,r,nme '~--"-Tr"f'. OrJl. e'...... 8, may be entering. a critical
.b~~bWoIl at'S,P.m. yl![stenJa)' aUhe ·Kabul 'k' ." phase.
1 :~ril';tI''''':''' ,", - '" " 'b', ~f' 1\ '~
......~J' ...... ~ I- l r.. I . Syrian Prime Minister·
1 y'the o~r'ofU;ttexhIl~1It~ntwere also . .ue ~f , M~b'moud AI·Ayoub1 arriv·:·
, Polhne '~Inlster, ~},lyell or. iO~e meDlbe1's of' G"bfJJ~' ' . 'ed, ih Egypt ol'tbe head of .
., ' _ A~~eOte WODJel\. ana ""me dlploJ;l1atlc wtve!l~ in . a strong delegation. inclu·
. (-r "I ding tbe Defence Minlster", .x.ba1i ! I • " -)' • , '. Major·General . Mclustafa
'. PrIor. ,to ',opcilln; of the Informe~n end Culture Mi·, activities and obJectives, of Tlas and one of President
exhlbltIpIJ Mis, Maoomar D!m;y ~ebf~~e [II: .'th!i: ~t\eej'ancl, , l!I1Cllld - Hafez AI'Aasad's advisers.'.' ~!'. JlIJiu\ber;\lf the ternlltloplll WciMe "Yl'lIJ' tlia~ tli ColllllJ.lttee'iI"p~ Last' nigbt's talkS'- held
. f ' h ed uef to' 'hold luch en exbfijl·Coordln.eUoo Committee ,0 In e speec el'POun on in Alexandria. were cony.
" " ";'. • oj, ".' • tiOll, in coptinaetlon qf,por.~ erled wJthirl-tbe fn:mework
'
V",.S,'.", "U.,SS"R.: .. ,' ... ' . .~raying ,tlie .role, of At,lIl11l),· of a newly formed joint cc>-
wOCl\en, at e tim\l whep sO-,«. ordination ciommittee, There,
·~\"I~ • " ,'. '.' d" I ' . ~ me twei. thqu..nd . I'\lpres·, bas been growing concern
\:.-Q()p~"at,on """eve o,ns In entatives"fro,111 ,i~~~~out . ,~, ~re atthe outcome./lf last
. " ,"' '. '< . if' _ the .!"orld he~\\,eth~ In Mra.. Diwud the wife of, Praldutlt and Prime Minister (firs! right) 'ob: . week's .meetlngs in Washln· .
d·';:I-,· ~~~w,'ent pi ~·ote·ctl·.t;1ln· .Mb'l eX1C<,1, tOd ~,tfli!, ~ro· " 'f' h;b(lion of,lUJn d/craft~ by Afghan women. .!' gton between Yaraell Prime,; c'r, " ~ ,.."". " t, v'" ems en ste~s 0 ~men. "'. ". Mlnlster Yitzbak Rabin and
, < " '","-' t:'" • \'.'". ",. ., . 7''<' " , .- \' '~iil~~~@1e' ;,' I' ,'~ . I\merican offid'als ,accor·
,~l I}ir~lfAiij~lJ~l'FJun'e ,'27, R~1!ublic.>~: ~~e1'<.;~drau.·., ;'P,\ffeiellt"hani/.wn~<"by .q.I.!'J!U-' ru 109: ',' . '. ding to' informed • sources.
, > ,,'Tilc.),;.;.~(C¥~atloo. bet· i1C\!pow~j Ite,t,ion w'tJila,pc>-:, M'hli~, ~men. ,I. ding ,I( t\I',,',1 " . ' , .. " ' EllYp,tian D!ofence Minis·
weea"tl(e....\o' USA and ,!he' w~r of 2,700,QO.O k9-oS'fl\~s. ?~te W'!·~ll.knl~p- I' pa., ;C!~:, I ',' 'C t,· i . ·d'·~'; ·O.ri "d'IA .,. lim General Mbhamed Ab-
USSR.,i/l·'th'i,J8reajof envi· ~hlch is,lH\d~ ~nstrjJ~!ion,. IntiDg8~m/nle~u'J.,' i:W'et, :~~, .f!m(!~" (}'fJr COlflSt ttrs ran. nl SI ease .del-GhaJilI'Gamaa,.i told a
'j.) follJ!.1e!!J.el pr.o$~eJ:jo~,;stl!"" ,qll' t~e ~y,ef: Y,a1<~h 11'." a . me~ngs et'll WhlCh,~\~I. , IV" "iliil',-.r ._ .- ", \ . ., '." . . chief.of.~t,ff ''cOllege .cere·
Jted~lyears ago '"is. deve· • h!;kh seisfuip\t~: ~I'e,hW!; be· lect~it~y"t~1;,~~b-qlptiti,~ee '" .t~EW~~, 0,' 1Jun.e 22. itlonal, s~l'y of, tbe AUobab- Nararan, " mony y,esterday tbat tbe ar.
Flop1n '~Ii~f,,!!¥f, Ru~el .q»me a!" o~,ect of, research.. ,'{f [tile. WQ!\i~1' StC9~~ilJili.ti. '_,r"1l.tllt;".Wt,ng~.COI1gres.s ?d ,verdIct .,,~tll th~ 'appel\l . Narayan, 72,' bas cut s!J< "nied forceS, musl continue
~ Ti-iJi!i', ~iIrml!ll of'," the, ts earthfpl dam,;;' more,fh., ( on :Fomnil~t~e froCl\ ,Kll ,ul, :'i..ty~~, .e~an ~tate cb:. 's' resolved." '1! ..!Irt a visit to West Bengal their ,vigilance' 'and 'Dreplira.
, so'\>;iat~etr~lr,ecfmmis. all. 300'ilmet:i>eS~Jiigh, 'WID, H!r,~, B~~,. f.el'Y,~~, Pak.! ~I' ,il! , 'Y.,jyeurday .de-'., Cblef,ministers rrQm, nine to fly bere for'the raily tibn~I irl 'tHe fdci1i01;"Israeli
~ion' 1tf'~8, 8p,Ji~r!:~'to)d' a h~ld 'ba~ the 'preSsurej,,of th"a .!!"d Helm,IJd p/:Ovl,n,ces 1 i, lie,! t,9'Jlg\'lldat~ the d~b~ states who ~etJwitb cabl.. which will .. <le,m.an\! . that intra~slgeri"e.'" .
:;T~ 'l'oJ~iI<\epto; '''1.;<', .10,500 JD!.lIIon "'CD~jo:; ~et, 1.:,~re 1::'. displar·,~'., ",' ,th«:i~t~.4I~~pooi\,}In.d s"" net and Congress Part,Y Mrs. Gandlii st~~ doWn·,un.l. . Generol ..~am,assl ·als~
1,,,,,;,me~~1~1.thoj~ , 0'· 'r~ of water '.1,. ~,~ ;', " ., ,''1. '- • : 'l\j.m~ri.,h ral1q-ed.t fa~l' "ceotral }.eod~!," here decid· til t~e Su!!re~el Court"app- s~id' that Eppt ~0'11d CO!!.
YCOUJ:llt;ie,s, .at¥t\lg .wo,rking Ii." {.':~ .. ,:~,.~'J" ~. 1 ,T,~e exhiblt!on ,wJIJ "rem· II~es, .~.ll !! {,1' f', I. ed t<l el'Ped.te th~ Part.y's cal IS deCIded. .' tmlle .its Inn,g struggle-no
',t 0 ·,the;;pr06Iem oJ .fl!recas· IAn engineeHit,. ~nlI ,~~h. aln ;op""n, to~, and. towor. 'fT1ie ~. ,.~es,: \l8nn9unceu 'prog~a,mme .of }IqwdatJnlt "He told a meeting/at SUl matter what tbe ·sacriflces---,.
r ti9l_e8iihq!l~~~IJ!,'raJlkls'; n{ee.!, ~~lIJ'~ ~ .\ieiljg lX'n. "tp\y fro~ 3 :to~' P.~.;l Adm· ~re-lil/e1j'pon~" I ~aray the debts of. the ,.u~al p90rl 'r1; 190 ~ros nort.h\Y~tg. of' until tbe liberation of all
• t ,a',SoViet: ceotre\.Aslan dU~ed.~n.~.N~J1Iitai.. ,~ la,i~~e.~., ". ' PfellS reJ
j
e
l , !" • Setn as "..Tbe m~etmg abo decided' Calcu!ta Friday; that It..was occupied Arab territories.
, T, • .!~, 'v.~, ,1e,tIliqlI:jo~ With 'il \sc- , " .. , ,e ., t I ~ft!.or t 1~'tO wI' 10 estabhsb :a.,n~"" :ll!llnC)l ,most Imperetlve thete ',all'" He predicted bard times
I '.." It'i' . !!,' • f'i:rfnN, '.i~~'~.i~f.'l,¥\\t,,~.~'.- '" ~tJI'!.J! ' "~' ~t,tlie.Jl.!IM~~·' " ti!,t}"7:' t9 Ple.!!t ~befi:~e,<ljt rec!ui~e.: :!!olitlcp~, partl~ and u'lt~l;ied: _ an~aid that..the "fli1ld sit.- , .. .<
.y ..~, ~&f":.~~Jl.'t~ ,~~rf!ler·efia¢I,.edt,.. 'L, ., r t'.1'1 '". ~ ~ ):t ":I.ent! C{t sm,all~fa,rme.r:s, ar~ ~Jfldiv~dWtIs now met~1on t8.";/ uahon requirea 'alertn~8S In
.... '.; , ,:rJ;! f. t' .. n~ /for makillM Il~r.· .:fLal'p!!~1I,~,0~ put, 0I1t. by: ., Mrfl'p,p~'We ;l~,p~a} a~.' tlsans and lalldless )york· ,common', platform' . aaainst 'face of a treecherous· Isra.·
.. .tt '(font .eI1'Ces ,•. I 'v.ellons, _, aiDi o,f tb~; " ·;:..<qe "~V~b!e • f:O(I",hlatio~ "aj~, ll~e' SJ,.lf hlT.r41~lIall· ers ,for prpductive purp'!ses. tbe J'.C\/In'l party,. .1. . . eli enemy," ! ' .
; ,",' "se~ is <to create lI'mildel ,"Co"""i~ee, ,iD"P,..b~, DlIlJ f1l;iitlon: imJ1OI'bY ~e AI· lJ'he.~Ianffi!Jg " Commission .' fl i .' ') '.
i"- ':~ '-: - ~< • ,1. . • orr,!lie 'effect which bydl;eu. 1lIId 'J!n~!iah I~a~a,ea . ~ lab"a)lad[bl,b" u~·on; Jun" 'b..Iid;alr~~y"fi'i-mu/Pfecl,Ahe,(;1hiberuli ' ·'1 . •-r,. ..',' epe;,tat nns, :'. " 1ic'I'nsta~tiO!l have on.'~1s- well 8Si,elrall "l;er'ld~r",'for J21~)to.~ I, d.ln./,thp Ol\.tIlpes.oft,b.e.~ch~e;.tbe '-( "'.' <0" an ,01 reJ~n.ery
. : " ![" . '.~ JIIic ..activity.. ." ~ ~.enent:~f.- other 8 F~nd Sup~em~(,*~,op'iM~naat, .. par,ty st~~~m~nt sa!JI. ~ . , , .', r~" .'. "'
~ to~)~ihJUiiO:S2:2'(~~ ,Tlie ~enc;an. ICle.tist,' "t,ere so!d, r· ,•. '" '1'J-,Ia~e~ wW.~o ask, ~~ add~p.:t~~tJP!'meeting construetlon deal s&D"n.pd·
• r. I. .' e ,t;I 0 e has sald,rthet similar, ,mou. !'.,,' _,', -. for eh aliSOlule ~na ,uncon~. bad also deCIded tlIat tlie " , 0' y.
'.,pro~~ of ,the COmmerce .ltain ~I ere avaUa Ie hi ',' . ' '. ;. minimum ')'agC\" aCt. \llhI~b· . J ' . '
, MIDlStry, appr~yiII of t!te ,the, USA as Well and there' , Se:f11eni rle,w .dee!,n , we: Is t h~d ,1)ot Y;~t been .implem-: ~AB~o J\lne 22,. IBa· Industries ,Pr!'f.: Abdul
ea~et and endorsement fore tbel"'x-r'len' 0'f the ' , '"!'. ' 'i£" 'I' ented in all statca would klitar)·-'4n ~gree1pent Q~yeum. and, ~ovlet : am·
f · id' °t -d "n-t-:'
Y ' ,.- r.... ce,. • ,I i J. -, -, , Jfl :J. Ii..,. ~'l , ....... ~, r t t' f t b d t "~b I Al
, ,0 • s en '!1'. "".."e 'Nurek Is of henefit1to bOtt[ • . '. " ;, . ~1; .. ', " ,be brought into' force as' Dr cons,ruc }on,o a pe .r· assa or 0 ..... u' ex·
Minister, MolillllUnad Re· tri It '11 'ek 't wncre'as'e' w~'te" I S'·ti' If l''''~ soon as possible. Wage ra.. olel,!lll, J.eflnery plant 1JI ander ',Puzanov the ·ag..
'tjab Faqlrl has been appoln- ~.ubnl tes·t.'. WI m -:. I JIO- .. , " U .., ..' U ~ te' would also be '~eviewed ' Shebergh~it was signe'd in reement was .silllled by
it . >', T' _I e 0 ...e necesslll'Y me- I ' ·.i ~ Js 1 .,. • K b I I d' bet' P 'il t f th" PI In' ~ tect lIll Prmdent of ~ I: asures Ia advanci lIIld\l6wer' l', "<'" .. . ', ,", ":, Op~osition.parties, conti., a u y'i~ ~r ay ,ween res\ en, 0 .' e !UU' g
mbpr Tredlng<State· Corp- . ih t f b 'Iil/ II 'bydt ~UL,~ June/22, IBa' ..mUarly'J~eep w,en~ .hav~ tie theIr campaign for Mrs ;.the RepUblic qt Afg!l~n. Department of the Mines
~ ore~on.. . •\ice I':'S';:' UI .n. ."". > kijter).-Dlgglrig .• of 7 ·!.~.een dUi/!.!ln a~l{~atp .dlse. Gandhi ,to resign witb ~ "I,~ian and the ·So.viet, Uni· and' 'Ind\lstrles Ministry
, A so~ oMlie GollUl)o.1 ~ £,.es" ,,' deep we11!l, fOl'.;'potable nct oftPel'WaO'\~.pro':'lJIcel, !!nass r~lIy'bere today which on.., " pn 'beh!1-'~ of Afg~anlatan
.:., eree MiDiatryJaald iNn the.' ui"" . " '", \we~r., in .verlou,· !central· .. Shrml 'l'ageb ,~lStrlCt o~ will be addressed b the ve. \ '." ' .and by Counsellpr for, Ej:o-
loeals of;goJ:8rilJilen~.de(M .KAB 0 J~ne 22, (B t•. ~f~d p~~l~ /Vllleges ~~Farlilb. provlnc~ ,an4 Ar 't~ran campliill!)er ror clean At the presence, of Ed· nomic Mfa/rs of the',Soviet
- slonJc!I!UI:';llese'til~'ttin~. ,:-~~1l: 1Dte::te;' :""wlll Jje campIeteal,and ut·· hest,en,:Lnlt Iin~ aewee 11govenlln~ni ',JaYllprakash ucation Minister. and care·, EmJlasBY In Kabul at 10 a.m.
"ltOfti''i>1i'kiiijirrovtlice'imd "",0""\,, '/'., 'Q,lII ,~a' I1Ised IIne~ tIle'lI"tilhg up. iliStr,lcts ahd Alipar sub " " .' teker. I'.JInlster of Milies and yesterday.', ,. '
K . ".,"'..... f ,,,,'."~ ,,~,' ,provmce wliich. w~,i'e, liel!1g of tpe, water 8 pply' net· " district, lJ'be 'constru' \' ' ',' • I" '>
h ~ar')"d··,..~,rr,~l~I\''7];~'"~8' Ulgled to, fo.rehni count· '';WqrKmf,tI '(, ,;, '.'. tlbif'work of -wote~ supp! "''-0' ' . >. , 'orne on a~,~.. 'P'ffi~ r e. I l" "1 MI. r:r. I li; '" h ' '"
e ter tie ~tfj fIii.aWtil 01) \ ". '" , , . '. ",' • :l' ~.~two ks In ~ ese pro' ...."
'. ~~o·hfu,d~~,roUUon. afs'ha' \ ';," .,Sotirce, of; 't\le Poll,ce . 'Chlef of',EnvJronmen'~al' v!ril\l!~. I~ .tUl c9ntl~ulng. ,.,'
'z!JI. 'ii~P,em ._';"hll8hed, a~d Secu~& Fo~~ Said l)l·' Health Dei!liiitmel1l", y, of·' Sijlih"Ag!i«. salfl',tha\ 'Instl '
~ :W,(t~Jtlie "jr~*;;rrk ",ilt, Ill' t~e';~m1Jgill~r has. Iie'en fthe Mml~~Ey~' \b,f ':~p'IC! iIlliitliin",,Ilf ;49 :rnal1ually
')the .(';;!ti erce1"'Wnlilti'Y l\!T~t!ld". . ,', ' f , .~ea1,U1 Eilg,:::l iffi, ~~h.· qperafel!: pUIJIPB ~n Helm'
" an.! ,~~ ,:~idv begun '. ~!nIlIar1Y. d~ng·llIst.we;,k ,'slill!. iJ(kt'!ln 't~~'b'.'f~ of Ilrovtn.c~ .8{ld 3p !"anu~ly
h~r~QJ1 'r.. , 6~ Items of ,smugilJed 'goc>- tll~ prqtt~I'Q:~hlC{I .. Is ap,eratelf ,pumps' in, Helm.
• i . ,,4,~' J ' ~ :as', w.~,C01!f~t~d ,in: t1ie beln'J~al8ted' ,"Y' lie "Jie. ~a provjnc~ hf18 ~e~ co,
" ' . ' centre ea' well as proVin!;'e5 't~r,ianq,Powl\r ,""~.n~tY. mpleted' an~1 th~ 'ystl\lla·
(l'SniBiar steps' of Ghaml, N.ngarhar. 'Ken' . dee!Wj,Jeull'J\'liYe~1leiI1 llug tl.on of 'sl~I'ar afer pu! ,
I r,;, . ' , <!a,har, Jozjan end Telihar,' in Su~wrndufl ~d'~Bilii!t· mP$ iti ·~b41.. ' 'BsghJan•.
, .' , I Tbe goodS Incliided, medJ,o. ,bani eree.. ," , ' ''Kunduz Belkb, Jozjan
up ~ib.le ines, spare 'parts,' ·bl,:yclea. ,A11JO th~ w~~ 'SUPPl~ I @lid 'Patwan 'pr'o~inces ha~
, '" " ti,m~r; C1ot~ etc. .'i'I/e:'sn\Ug., :iJetwo.u ~ UI~ e~e~ ajre~y. begun. I .
, IaU ~t"'Uf ,,-,' glers ere un~er 'de,t~/ItliJa. have be;en Ci9mple~. ;>1" ,~ . , .
tIl • r ~ , t.~. -t 'I. .( " \\ ~! .'
I, t ~lJ~ ·'iJil!~.i2.. (B... " Ango., movements,end ~.nfronr"ltion I
1IIit4>.-TblI SplOz~ ~m., .' I' '. 'r . 1'.
:·P'~I~~~odU"l'4·1552to~ N~.~~.I1,.~e:AnD. ,1 '" lIbel1ltion"lltQY'!ments eU+r the
edlhle Oil m the pa,.t,t three ;m" leaden of,~ ih~, 11 Qoh " ceue-fit'e, with llhe.> portu8\Jese, ow-
II\!I.Dtha. '1" i .. 1110v,1DJIIIttI 011 " i ",g tq the ,~of~conti4!!nce b~t·
'. "'A .p~ 'of t~e SP~', MIIem1il~l~. ~ ~ Pl.. J :JYeen 'tJlli m~ts e•.j'.~esuI~ of
· Col8P8lIY nrc!- that the·com· 19r£'8 to ,,~,!,e JF.vblezna. ~ tJIat \/' ~ po1lUi!al~cL Ideo~cal dif·PR I18a,p~r' ced'il59 ~ns territory", r· _' , • JeJ:encea'pt \b-PUt..' .1', i
· 'JIIRllI!'~ tliIa JNN»' Afle~. one-week of {"peace .!IffiP1lt",. They d~ollJl~rthe" ex\lieq!:e of so·
iD~,tg" e co!'fOliJlP!lding l;Io,klen'Ro~ of the N~oll~I" w (,j ~cillClli "zOnes ot,1tDfI ' and of J. I (I
pe1iq4. of 18f!.€ ,'Y!!F' The Jl'rol'\~!fnr tjie LiberetlC!n sit~~ rJ,iona·of'sllPpQsed sup-. President if P~ 0' -Mln.ra'~, l~in Mi~ 'arid Economic Coun·
· ~,jfurtli~r ~c!e4 that· (FNLi\)., 0/.. Agoatirih9 N~ .o,f· \erIo~W~~" ,dvlll' sel/Or of /Iur Soviet 'Embaull in Kabul ii9,"nlng IM.ag r.1eemnIt on Shebergluln P~I..111' '~~01!-Jll this' ~e co- the People s M;oyement .fo~ "'..... I, /dII'~ ,-c;l.uh·
fl:
"P.P·· ,i1J!~.Jthe 'sillll)l.{le./ , berl!tlol\; 111 ~g~I"-ioll!f l;ljIYPIIb\' '.,~t...",,·' 'mowm- roleum;refinet'l/ plant. . , I" . ,.' , '. M! ~~uced' .l6~.00!l 'of t4e !'!lItlo~1' l1~n fQ. tpe 11 ' eDft',im4;~ , •regt,cm.o 'c' , " .' I \ '. \ . ".
~ ~ o.f so p.!iiore 'uw,\fthe ,~~ Inilepelldence~bfApg,ol, (llNll , II1b1i. wlU.I'Il' jtI;ll el'9u~ New 8'0,4L T ' tal 'As p1u1t;none,l ,
• ~ " ., . t.1o'cl!J. JiB ; .' TA:) ,~Igrled the/''1'l'JJkl1ru. "Mq!~ " ,vlc~, ~. ~~e", , e situa' ,.., ,', " 1<';1-', l.; ,f'I "'f¥''-',,!c-? ~,,!, 'fA"
· yellJ': .....l!"p~ODo ment .at"~,,,summer resiilence..,of.:. ~:r _ .~,.~ c ' ~bel. " . ", ~ .~. '.
.... ' J1on">duli ":,th';~~jih~="~l of.' "Kl!IiY~.~8Idll,n~Jo'n)o.'~ft~'~~Iil'~'" c:', . ,', WI"SH;l~G'rO"'l,."un~.,~1; w"Qtll~r the I,\ussioos. ,are' sl~e.to 1'32~ .missiles with.
H8IDIII S Uf. ~ 'J..::::'VtIlS...t.o I • ~lid ~Ui~ ~e, '",rem~'" J! 'l'l'lJ.ll.i, IN~!itui, • Ii· a se~: ,IReuter).-'-T)le l!nlted .Sta·· ,deplpYI/lgslagle or mul~IP1~ t~, 1~il.O ml""lles with ~I·
'f. BSQ pgQ lin,' ;I,~" 'I' " 'aoe:uJililroi se~\' ~e ", cllI"'l-~' ~ \l .;"l .1fi:'QJtI "smooth - tes is movidg~t6'tarda.,!, ~ • wllrliea!l 1I!1,.lles WIJS glvep hpl~ ':9~epeodeDtly . 'rar,et·
• ,\' 1 " '" ••:tjj ,t "~11 :01 t1i~. ,tJuiee"lll~~fI"'Was 1ii8ll'ij ~ ;'1,.~, ,.transl- . ssible co~"roniifte ,wltlI; ~,\I;! ,f..Jt1ay lly US Defence See- te'4 Wa ;headqMIRVS). '
• • , ~,~" ,i#,' 'el' 22" c, 'sign!!ll I,)t ill'll "ll~t.J.{~~r 't' \"'.1 ~':'~' .lJoting ,.S.ovill~ U'!ion in an im!,O~I. reflll:f, Jemes ScblQsinge~ 'i1s, I. The S .p'osltl~n w~s tbat., (. ,. ~~ b1 ., '~~,i*.u.,i'iilla. ~t.Ul" ~ciug' 1,!J. ~iltJo, ve hed • antJl asPepti,of ne~otlaU0l's. t\le VS .snnol/nced ,th~ po-. 'f, any Soviet lI.',ssUes ~Qre.
of', tJ;ie ur-~e o~, 11\, 'dICI' not:~e ~11P. ihe~. t· l~' ~ ',~ • ration. to. limit the two dnlpmles' stponement of. new Sl:J:J1te· succtlss,(,,11y tested With .'
· Salq ~vj.~~. IQpq;' ~~ t!le..' at~ijOl'I" IiI '~'ill'elr .", '/' ~Ve '," ' 111 :' ,act nul:Ieir"fllqQl1al$.inforlped gif;\rJ118 Limitation T.lks mu~tiple weri!eeds. then all
acre of;}liDd"f'Ili..~e;c6iis~c' 7,.,.~~. ~~leU~nllll, .~le.i\':··.'· ~tbcI. ;~.\, ", eratlon sO!J~.,liId yes!erdlu.'. 'IS~'tltl.lI·Ge?eva.. ·weapon. Ia tbat c1a~ '.wo-
ruetlori of schOQl ll~dlng- t4at tlie deterioreliOli ol the ,-,iu. I' the goy~ent's 4 Dr gIve ,,' , ,. , ., eat, ,slped IJI .V1edlvostok uld be counted as- ha~mg
to ~e EiiUj:8UOn Depart·, • ation w..· due to the ~I!cit\on It. ~e support r Smple. . A' hiilt of a thllJlg" in the TbCl first Si\LT agreein· 14IRVS. . .,
.m;m,t of puw8ll.ProVince. ',or--greet qu.nUtiea oj eims by tile mentinll l~ decIaIDJ:lll,".1 'US position on verifyin, . last November. limited each, /Continued 00 p.,e 4)































1) SAILINGS EVERY TEN DAYS 'FBoM UISA. PoRTS',
2) OVERALL TRANSIT TIME OF ~P~XIMA~YFOB-
TY FIVE DAYS FRO~ U,~,A." PORTS ) TO ~UL. ,"
3)' TRANSPORT IN S~. l!O FW .' coNTA~EiUr wtl'li
DIRECT HOUSE TO HOUSES~' (NO UNLOAD-,
!NG OR .' RELOADiNG INVOLVED THUS REDUCING
LO~S FROM DAMAGE, O~ BREAlU~E>',' ., .
. 4) I,OWER 'INSURANcE RATES, ~ii.'f',PACIONG cHAR- '
GES BEDVeE». ". ' '<0,; ,. , •
5) A ~iEp .' A) :rRO~ 'ME'mOD' lOP iUilP!WEN'l','
FqRFtJR'tHEB,DE\i'AILS PLE~J:.C91'iTAOT: .' J
,
, . G~~ AGENTS,
'nloT~RLE & VICTORY , . . "j T~sqi-LTD.;,' .
; INT'!:. "TRANSP'ORT c9,.m9.. , '. ": ,. ~TJ'[" Fq~W"RDERS :1 I,
nVl!: WORLD TRAbE" CENTER I 'Po'Pi BO~ '3231) " \ .
NEW 'YORK, 'NEW YbRKi 10048. r ' O:H:AR,.-R,Ali-E-SH~R·PUR
PHONE 212-432-0095 ·'1 . ~t¢, ~GHANISTAN
.r .. ' " , PHONE 2,\382 ' ' ", '
I., ' , I , r1~1
"FbR ' ~~AJ~'t..
roIJLOWINd USED. ITEMS,.
~ . ., ~ , . 1·
\ l.: I ,. ,', '. '. ~;., f.
SALE: ,', .
, '74/0LD~S _J. .

































er cites the carpet i'ldust.
ry in whir.h women have
played a greater role than
men in putting to internati.
onal fame. , , '
'Tlte writ-er ha!l, interview·
ed a carpet weaving fami·
Iy of Badgbis, Mobammad
Hewaz and his 36 years old·
wife who managed to hold
a carpet ..xhibltion and sta.
ge a carpet. weaving dem:
onstratio,! fn the Unit~d St.
ates. While there, Hewaz
aod 'hls 'wife Bairam attra.
cted a gr.~t nuRiber oflpeo.'
ph;· to their demonstrating
.loom' and marly Am'ericans
received training- at it.
. Hewaz also' has a nine ye·
,ors old daughter who lifts
astonishing ability in weav.
ing beautifully,' ~~8igned ca.
rpets. 'The couple's dnly
daughter Edgul: was only
three years 'when she show.





• j,n~__y and' indu·
1;=~~~~5~a!~: ...,. t1Ii! IIrticIe,. M:... qdIph! of the. _ __', role in the
• iWlflIl,aV_y tJil, writ·
, wonj,n have ~aken and, are
, taklDg wide and steady st·
eps, towards improving the
-,
P.... oa.AfPaIL Wa"":. , .
sUe' 011,
dllO/l, .
In the. t~~...~-of.~~'~~the Mghan 'me in other '
taken aet:We-
men In sU' .,_.~'.._
Afghan' wOpIen 'have;" .,
ven to be ,'/!!Ja~ ~a*,',
of. standJngrjlfilcul ... .eDit
carryiq od\the re~l.
Ilties .1Ili8dilto 'therd{iaya
the ,Wrlter. > • ' .'"
, The eonfUblltlon ot wo, '
men in social and. economic"
development as well as ser.,.
vices they render In sodal '
sp,here have proven tbe ,eq.
uality of women with' tbat
of men.,. Equ'allliY'Of . rigb~
between~t men an~' t women'
e,n~ail a widescale and many
Bided movemelits in all; 'so-
dar, economic: Indt\strjjil





an h,our before using. ,
To. ~ke ~he pancakes,
pou~' tI1e mixture Into a
jug for' easle~' handling.
Melt 50 g. to '75g, (abo·
ut 2-3 01) of white fatdn a
, small, pan. Pour a little
of It mto an omelette pan
and heat until i~ Is smo.
king hot. Swirl the fat
around the sides 01 the
"I; " • pa'lll and Paur'.off ai,ly'su,
~I, rplUslin~ the melted fat.
:~kets, str· Quickly pour enough
aga, e~. to .,.,.. battef into the, omelette
lte the pic- ' BaBl~ .~P" • pan to cov:~r the base thl:
tu~,.,0,. • pl~lI1 10ca~1 , l..i",,,,,(abbul& ,4021. p1'in' nty and cook until the un-
•,wOmen . • I· ,flu"" • , '> de1lS1d~ o't _the batter Is
.', .A:" ", I Ie,!' egg;, ",\ golden·brown. Turn over
.'~e '>~i!'~' ~l\4.:,sU'i1p.,fl" g~I\,,,,,u8-pi!!eh ?fi:sal~", 'or toss an~:,eook the oth~'
.s{ngly g1!j.uaUff 'aijd. 1}4.li!tre, ot,\mllk;. ,~ , ,', e~ side TUrn on to a pIa.
~~'t~.Usl\iii JlI,~p'lyrf~- '/~~yeJ !J,!lifl.~Qr..~Salt te: Repeat the sattle pro
o oual leg sung' \h, ,to,,~ther pt~~ a]l,apD' bl?' oeeth,lre for further pan.
l1ilsh~ , ' parl"by' the wI, Ma a w~lI;ln the ce- cakes. , ' ..
stUdents! \}Wjlt'e , 'careiallYI ntre' of ~he' nuxwi-e; and; 'Some ;sUgl/estions for 'fl1Ji,~g, ' ' N~w that £dgul ;i~ pfne'
orchestrated, melodiously dr:ll~ 41,\ the egg half\- .the' 'Elicedi:> lxlpked chicken, years old shb has trained
. rrthe,med~ after ',tlie orlgl.' 'tI ~. .' with saute ,sliced 'nushro-', ,a number' of"stu'del1ts and
na1 son sJ -: 14lx to a smoot!> ',batter dms an,d chopped g~n - supervises hoI' studehtS at
I '.' "" using a .,woodell- spoon, 1'epper In white sauce.' the looms, "
There' ,were .s~cially a Work from the centre \0 \ I Chopped hjlm In cheese...', ' v' t
fe1\! pm~g volCe1i who the side of the 6owl. gra." sauce. Creamed sweetcorn ' rhere' are '!I numbe~' of
leh :if'1ralli"~i,Pa,llttli! '!po· f dually draw. I'll ,thtt"'f1" '~thl' chopped fned-bac-' wom~ who work, at the
re coijll:l ,t1!tip"tllel"~e· "our. " on, PraWns or shrimpS ,in ,couple s looml., l!aaram land
rs\llMo 'pop l iallli]'6\Ii!ryiig· , ~ , white. lauCe, with a' sliCe ~d~I, her daughter" loo,k
ht \S:O<Ue' iW ~b,e,I!yOunl'·sl-' .When -smooth;.;adl! rem- <if'lernqn,. Stewed "apple' after the wh,o,e. op!ratlon..
ngllrS wete given ,.malng, al~g milk' and beat un· " With, .I!rown sugar ,and cl- .,As> to t~ ""Ie'o~' women
o-vatlpn. ~ , I til ~~roughly aerated;" U nMmon. Thlc~ wllippi,a", m carpet mdustry Mrs. Rc-
r·;' ~ .' J. tl\~ ....Uelt16?~'~Wek; 'cream" 'piled With fresh wazsais t~at..'.wom~n ~p:
, 'l'h.6<; pl!ly/. entitled ext· add Ut~er~,~k., , (peach. pineapple, bananai, It we~ve~, along .w,th men,
• '. ' ,I I I,' '" 'I '. " " • remim\, was ac~Jlltudlo- Cq;vell Ui~:~ imd -ll!a,' port just Issued: ~re worklJlg'for strenglhe,n,·
m~n:, are; sev';l";IY' ~t ~Y' ve; after having"l'livedi' '~~!Y ,\lut ,!'f,t"?urse 'am,te- ve to stalid ¥!;. a~ least . (MoSOow,_NeWs)' JOg national .et'Ono~ .. ,ITh-
.thl!. pass I~~s which, tell 'in,a It usc for eat's wltI; uns 'fy. 'The play was, a 1\,T '. ,..... '" , rpugh, ,hard work w~mel)
Afncans,,~e.~ they can, :her, h~ilna. y" T SI\~.,*,m'i'iY on ~e ,Af·' J.l(lmW"Q-: terror' 'genoc:de' ~~avers.•re also contf/bute
live' and ,:work: ., African 0 en 'ar' d" i'glllian. women and the'irdI· " ': , .. m b\lllding a sound econo·
H • fe' t II w m " e IS· r "" • 'my f th i f '11 here a, . 8O~e D • 't e"\brimlna~ 'agal'llst .in· wil, ,~~~,?~e of.e~'!1"ta1l<\', tra· (COiltinued from p~ge 2)' , ~n schoolchl,ldren, are' be:' or e r am, os, s e
:~~"mple", Cl~. .\ , ,. r.,~el rates by'c/)m~rlson 'chtlo~ PJ1''laD!ily ,Ufe, It The' iI\nders"'persecu,te , ing drawn In:to the stn ..,. says.
-~ .Afnc~ womah u?d· -}wth' with I Afrielln>l'n1eri~ qep cted the' S?clal tyran. the l'elatlV!lI"Of tnose' wpo. gle,' .....
,~r'<;,!st<;>~ary law, ap~liilf'"ana with white woinen' n~',committed by-a moth· /lave left'~he country, ac· . This is, a s'lr~ sig,! that 'Wom~nstartweavlngcar-'-
uf, Natal and: TfIiii1!,ya, ' doing,:simile;r work, An ~ epn!a~,on.he~,daught'cr ~1I~lng' them f maintain·' sooner or )ater the South :::~g~U~~I~~~ ~r~e i:~
~ust 0~~1p'. he~ fatlie~",- A'f'~lelih~seJilor,nurslng aI. x 1ft law, lOla: pre:Ve~ts the, IDg lInks wJ,tll "t'crrorists," 'African r~glme will i)ave t Id d
or gUard~ consent be· • 'ster earned o)ll.YI'63,1 per latters from gOlDg tt:1 ~eh' Ollt"to defaille"the'frgh,te- to quit Namlpla. Wl.th the ~~ mOore;~ toa~~n~~~~ic~~~
tore . rna '. ng, ,evel) , ifT • eilu as ~Ch1 iIi,IiI )white Qol or,to' work" I'll 'ffir fnledom, 'the racists, support of t/lelr frlends- work,~As aD :example; Mrs,
spe. IS Juii.lh, ~e~use ?f . Sister in lnl~11l7", " , .' , po~ray pa1ri'l.ts' as comm· I '
, reSIdence restnetl,onS', m . , , on the 'ot/ler I. ,extreme on ,batldlta, BUet n'lllt,her pellP e~ of ind~pendent, Jfow¥ cited an 62 years'
the, urQan, areas, an Afri· ':I'he..,ILO ~~ ~mme- Is the rellllions Of this '1I~ nor re rcssiOri can e/l A~rlca, the socl~st coun· o.ld carpet 'weaver who bas, ,
" 'r, '.' can woman "wlio '~a,fui~iJlit's:i"'A·~sItiv.e t~~to~ 'in, :;f'am~y"wf~,Jhet ~ne whl. ec~. tbl!".lountrii "stro' :' 'trill!" an<! tile progressive been In the profession for' ,
, ". }J]ay lose residence nghtjl"'"an ,oth~t'\'iI!1e d~co,!1rag~ng,~ Ch ,hild ,Jp,st come fl'llm le.,of ~h ~N~Jj,~i'''pe~~' f~rces ~~e wNrld. over- , the Iilst 64 year~ She still
\" " " .• ' , " ,where her ,husband Is..' ~Ituatlon' Is~ ~ I1e Jo~n'd 'Europe,~, two famijies . Ie 'o~,linCi\!~eticet I ~ e p;olf\e of I amlbla are seems fit to continue we...
" • , ': " . African, mljrrie<!." 1'I!en •1'1 ~'l,flj, ~,~"j;i10f,I('~)l9.1 iy~~1 o~ , .'da~, lind, lijte ,~eaplte ;all'~~ 'etfdrts oun tOl win" " ving, added '-Mrs. Hewaz: .,
. tiJ,,";\f' ~(1I:id N'~.,l,.s)~· \and ~?me!l',wor.kI1!glas" \ ~rlea~ 'WOl'(lerf, iI':J[ftJ1!~~, ~ wes,tern"OrJ~lJt~d souna~ of ,the 'South Afrlc,an reg. , ' • "
,lG",•..", ~ "h domestic servant,s' cannot Ite and ,hll{elt, who t'l'iave strange tp 'the mothe~ln, Ime to stem the nation'al
f~rican \\,9r,ne~, ar,e ,c: uS)J~y liVe. toglth.er on n'?t be~n.conte,nf ·Wi~ "c~ 100w. At :t~e 'end of '.iile IIberaUoh movement des. \"
1.p.~1i!"1y; e~'!-~~t ID 'Jl~~~% an ~mpJoy~r'spremlses. ,. Ci1~~thet~ju~~~ "to, 111.4x. t1i~ dll!lllbter of ,the plte '~he ald'Vorster.' rece: '
P, e~ I~ ,II ~.P., • 'h- ,\Wom$l)1'i'll!l.ve~n'lleaseh\. Xl. ~ifM.oiiieJlNiu~"'q" ve," ..'i:O~erflve~ filriiily grad~a.' IV~ frolJl "the' rniperlallst
1l\W~ a.n<!. ref!f"tllJ:s ijea ll~d rights hirurkan ar~asl ea,~palgned actlveJy ti! tes from the colleg~ ~d' states, ~he ~~i'uggle ;n N ,
I' I~ arc u~ y'" PPdJ ,pnd aQ African' ,woman ehtrilnate, and, oV!!l'colpll 'C1!ltlglses the purely w"'" mlbja is J'IIowitlng. Wide
iii, South _ ~ca~ reg'!f e- ,who u: 'Vi~owed or descl'" ~~ eft¥s of sucl!',lnjl1lt-,.iUn 'Oiilfuted, ramilf' of 'sl!ctlona of,Uie POPulatIOn
, 8S~~~:;ir;e,~:e:h~tfo:. ted wil! qf~n be evicted. Ices." , . , ~It st.rana.e !Da!)Ders. y,oung p'eopl~ . ~; ev:
!*"j~\~:a~Ii1,"<re." MALA~AY:.0D,k"~(i;l.HA~· JtJAN OF 'AR:e"·
Thtlre~''\V/lfeh'/,,~ I, f . '. I y.~'li ~:~, _. , - ' ,
ing presentea tlI tlie;1nte:' . , '. a " '
mailonlll-' Labour' COnIel'" It~ ~ Ji!ly If!60. til- ~&c!'l\f!IHlmbled in .the ,f)J~. w.b~ the Afghan standa· flow In· the' velns'of the
eace. - ~g ,~~ 1'1' at a tejTjb1e I!I!ttle ",as. 1I'I,pf_~~ 'tI*' rd!4learer was woUnded soIdiera 'ANI' Jre8li Iri> -
GeneYa':''ollserves tIia~ At- 'waged £!l ~elplal1! of Ma· p~ Ofd~dcIiDi the- aeriOualy and fell on the was IridJ;;a.airl itie 'a~;
riDan women are dOub~ Iwand, ,The lfl'O~d 011 wb· . iI" bomeland ap!DIti "lbe grounli. ~d ,Victory awal- or the warrion, . •
~ to fuisfortune sl- Ich tllIS f;llrce Da~tle was B,t#lIla l!I~. ... . .ted die Biitiih 'Mth open The warriors unmlmo/i
IJ.ce ~hey lire liallle, to 41- flll,Jght, was a level ,~lii., , Fi~htfu,;~ bet\l(e- 'arms; a 17:'year-old nom· UIly crIed "God is'·Great".
sc;,tI.nii,naUlln. Datil. as Af!>' sllgbtll unaull~ilnj. >, ., .en, &lie tw.o"Idea. ¥ if -ad lIid; M8laJay by~nallle. 'AM- duhed upon the'cile-
'Icans and as, women. The, SUh was s~g, SCOrc!liltJg "day of aummer, .. came tot the, spot where my. The J\{ghans encoul"'..
W'C)JIlII!1,. ~hi1.1ren: anti ~ the da,)' was-hOt-no.'~~.~ ...... ~~ ..ta.n4ard·bear- ' eQ b his boJd' L
okifp.,opIB .~~ ·behinli'. cover"of afir- abrt'was at· ":ulpped'l With '~'. aimjiIe' ' er • lily wOUl)ded, f! bf i~~ice op ~::a~,
iil'l.Mrican.roiral a~ wb. f,?~~ed tp' .el~r ._~,,-v~ry '~'POIJillil;w~. ther She' picked up the ban. of Jam,'IICK, •• ' dreW th'elr
if_1 most of the a61e-bodi.. ~!' ~t ." e!,h.....~ Pll':e'~.•" "dlrJII e of .:qe ,Wbl~ w~ ~inged by sWords and' rusHed madly
~ men go to work)J1 the mtcnse lind , e enemy umng'¥BI1ln!,. HllIlI'Y 'and ~/)e 'cololir of l;Jle Martyr's forward on the enemy Ii.
'W,Wns. ,The, res!t1t';s a bl'" ' W". j.n ~~IO!, oJ,,,,~~ , tbe ,Snide~. J#ll!Il- 'I'" • I 'b1Dcld:' "h'e~ the ba. ne, '!'hough this rush costp:'UIYOf family /.ife. The, the wells' .suliterrane-, ~ ~eril ~Barrowa' Wli8 ...!.:1' , .. :1. h'":''' h vU 'U en bear the. mali> 'DU' an e~els;r.:'liVllle'f6HIi'e'.J.li!adliI8i}llei~_tish~ . JVl~f' _ red~ thJ"I s ., "I""' ea y, no~e the
li1i ' of b~lng ~ 'tlIl!" Mgha$' il~nee'oB wa, . apd'.GhAzl ,,"y,ul! ~' ort ,p~tIr ~ouplet: I ,. 1- It pa-::ed .tiI~ '!Na,y to
'l:Jjfdrenrln ~lIdlti<!li/l":of.. ~eNourg~ ~~ ~ big dlff~ was leading ·tA~"I~~ I ~i·4t~~r':;.1~~~mI.~~ .a~;j,~~;~~V·beautl_
yerty ~d mli1pli~~o~., !cll1ty. ': ,. ~oldle~.~!.~~ ~rI~~.dt~$.tWandk1by full (irI, the embodiment
Jth~ ,to~ ~rlc.~,w,~, ,";.vne. Mg~an waftlo.~ ~I ·lIJId s ~'\w'VIl. ~'; ,~t\ <hili'~ ~~HaYe to' l,ad o~;Yi1l)ur~,cOt:i~lJ8i:Udbl"'" ".
.' '" ~ '" ,'r '., \ I ~".' '1"1 1',,,",,,' ·u._".Lllfe'l !', ,:.. was tlie 'famous I.. ',,;,-.::' \':i"'~' 11 • <' 11 ~ •
IIi' It ~.ijie ledi~e a~ J'llaei in tllilt'oflnn : 'I
.' • I to,;;.;"rd ,a - Jii ot Afghan/emales " , .
'1', j' .,~ ,~,.r ;T' 01,11& sIilnlng' star .an~ Iier .,.. , \" ,'.' ' , ..
~:i .;,<t t " "rJ'"us. !;~wl1l be' me- 1B15/3t·NINA RICCI!> BouUque Et6 It15-<iFAL·', 'f. ~ D ~,. , ,. ! ,1 ,111' 'h~~.~~ '" counts:,''' I . I. • '. ; ... \
t~i1idil~ "'- ~' elilllilil"F ."tIit!":1l~"""aDlP'B.U;'~": Billie- dii 801r ~~ oiajte<.:'p1isa6' alirkot."
m'qiat '. tlllllledlllte- t1\e moon sbine In the ' '
































Bang/tuJesh Traf{$port- Radar ~p "
enab,leli bUDd
Minis,ter v'isit'S Kabul baby to ,., .
.. ..~ .. ' .' pM,Am. 1,ULIF.·,
KAB .."("). -ftII""'" .'oJiMIA. IlIDi ~~t.
Transport MJaIlter ObeI4ur RalillUln who,Ja Jiere. et).-A 8eoWlb
'headlDl an eeoIl~tillc ae. eptlon met EJommeree 1Ia~ who baa .....~ Ill· " '
Mlnlater MOhe .,.idiila ·~Ilu aU.3t p.m. yell' IDcI 'eIIh"IIIGIitII~,.,. ,
terday. . ' , to "see' by,rf_'~~,_
" Durlnf the meetIN ,..t~.relate4 to expan, ,eap to hIa 'he8jl, "-" t..
slon of commereW and eeonomlc relaUims betwe, teraay It WM~
en A:flhanlstUa al\d 8ul11~aelh ·were 'dbeu,,~.,a predict It the' :L:l'- •
S('Jree ot Commeree 'MlDIi try ....... j rep_teet a b...-
A\ 4.30 p.m.' yesferday nlnk Minister "-Ii, Ahmad oqb. , ' (}
Obeidur Rnhman. 'and, his Kliurim', AM Prcalllent Dr. Tom Bower. $i, 'rl. ,
accoinpanyiog. delegation ,Soltao Maltmou4 Ghal!, VI· ulllvel'llty Of E4JD~h'
paid a call on Dep.\lty F~r., te PrWdent of Protocol, and 'lecturer, fitted .-...
dgn Minister for '. Political Aaalatal11 Director of, 1><;0- ' daulhtel'l ot Palo Atto
Af~alrs Walieed Abdullah nomic 'R,elatlona Departm· wUh the _p. It ... tIIIt
and had discussions over ent of the, Porelan Mlnlatry" IOU.DII beaJm &bat' rellect
matfers of mutual Interest. the Preildent of the Arlana otl cibjeeJa and retana to
The Bangladesh dele.eUon Mihan Airlloes. and Ban· the \lAP u whiaUea wbIeh
also paid a, co\!rtesy. call on . gladelh, Amb888ador to Ka- tell Denali where the
ent state Sultan Mahmoud Gh81i, bul AlUnad Sultan. Item Is.
n, June President 'of the Mghan Air DtiriOl Ita atay In MiU, 'DeIlJlla wu bUDded b)'
V,erde . Authority earlier In the of: nlstan fh'e Bangladesh de- the extra oX11'l11l II;Mlded
~ao Th· ternoon. le/l_tion will have talks on to keep him alive alter
ID July, Afgban.BlKlgladesh techni· hIa PrellUlture blrGl. _
of indep' Talks bewee'n Mghan and cal cooperation aod on an Dr. Bower at 8tanlOl'd "
f the big· Bangladesh delegations ,on civil aviation agreement be· unl'vOI'Iity here on a JOU"
t Mdcan air transport·· began this tween the two countries, lonr feUowllllp, .....:
• T Is p~a- afternoon at th~ Afghan Air Members of the delegati. "On 'bJrpat 11leeea. .-me
ovember. Authority., on 'are Ashraful ZamaR, when we took a teetiabil
The. B~ngladesh delella· President In the Ministry' bllt'illt to him., We let
tion arrived in, Kabul ye.. of Plannlag, Dr. Sheikh Ma- ,him taBte I It; ,then "we
terday morning at th~ In· I1sur Ail. Director Genera', held' It'up III fraDt of him.
vitation of Planning· Minis· In Civil Avlati.on Ministry, Be JUst took· If'perfectly
'ter of "-fghanistan in Ihe Mostafa.' Farouk Mobam· /' lind put· It lIl·lik,mouth."
ilghl,of provisions of tbe mad,:Director in the Mlnis- "Bnt cif coune thenl ..
, Mghan 'Banglailesh joint try 'of Foreign, Affair., and a,creat' fear that auddwy
communique released a\ the Azimuddll1,' Director of Ba· all the -p.IJIs wW dlApp-
end of'the "islt· to Banilla. nglade.h Airlines,' ear' and there wD1 be nO
dcsh by P,re.ident arid Pri· tlie Bangl~de.h deleg~ti. ,Ionl.term,· pin.;. which
) me Minister, Moh'ammad,' ,on had an Initial, meeting ,.o01Ila be very""" But
Daoud, " ,.' ..' '·with Planning Mlnl~ter" everYone ~lOlvecr~'1D the
, Thefdelegatlon was w~lco- ;Khuram at 1\ 'o.m... y,~ter· ' 'experJfta'eDt '1/1, v~, very
mod ~t t~€<'jrpor.t 'br .P~iin' . ,day. • ' < '.hopefUl. he ~a~;, ,. '.
t ,~fo,,'\ "'L/}' 'Of :,,,1,,'





", ,, ' .,
~TUL,..J.e 13/ (Balthtar). -ot.rh~ ,IOVel'lllD~t of~ "
..•'" r~'~,NaUoU1 ~_ml Pari)' which Is the only"'.
DpCijr.er~~ Peo-ple's, Puty IOveilmneDt III ' tJia~
·..... : oUt ., .e .! poUtlea1 ~ scene for 'a long . ttme' thl:!)lt,1i
tilIieleil and faIIe .C!e1II&tJOna...· .., " .
• Tb!I' ,,~·stlIte\I..by ilie ~I~an, Nelther.has abe bel·
PlIretp J,llliJa!ri ~ ap<\kl!llh,. pod or epsouraied auch
&II til ~obl!l' to It 'Balditar', ailtloha. Hebce lYe catego~i.
COITeIpotl'deot' q'!es!JllIl 10 cilly rej~ct such aC?JsalI.
J'J11l'd to receDt stttenllmts ons.... '
by, the .(tIomey'General of '
Paldatan Ib • tile ,'Supreme Mr&, Gandhi
COurt 01 that country. 1n
theBe~18l1e has aci J • " •
'~onal -A;~~np:~. t:~ to Supreme 'Coutt.
. coliadlD'(l., to ·'disintegrate imw. DELHI. :J~e. 23, verdict, u~~ the'- I)JPri!nl~
PaJgataD\· and has - said ) P' M' '. t . t d 'd tbe""'" Ithat ~ PartY ·th' th~ (Reuter.- nme lOIS er cour l\CI ea 'r...~a .'
'JieI of 'M ha-.ua:~ in~lllll' ( Indira (landhl ,tod~ files If .rustiC!" V. R. 1)Krisilnll c
'ed .~o ,a'abefage aD1l' expJOd! 'a suprem,e -col1rt/apJI,CaI ag.. ~er gr~18 the..J!rtJlle" {~.,~
be bs' 'P htunl alnst ber convlctio.... on JW1C, ......ter onlY a Ilmifed . <l1' 'F'
.~: 'f'> ~ Vll. ~ .s; 12'of'coh:uP~ pol!tica1 prac- conditional ataYf.oi'd~r; ~!l,e' '. ~
, 'b" F' '. > Mi . t a lice.' I.' .'.' .' woul 1Ie·,prev~Dtect' from
'11 e oretlJl 's":drytJi~ 'T~ ,rime MiiUsler 81M taking. her seat 'In parllai!i~ , ,
, :s~:ta~:'::cial\y stated wll\'~ ~o .",lisolute a'ld ent. But.-she would :rem;,n ;(, i~d,'~ ~
, ( gBm.M ha 'stan • uncqodi\ion\il",. sJoy, order free t~ carry,<iutlhor ~tlier , "~AN, .. ' JI1De 23,
~~e ~dJ a I lIUlg}d '% sa,. agl\!!J~, the ,G'>IIsequences{of 'functiof\~, as bead ,,,f,,go\lcr. (BdJij{(lIi/).. ' .Ideots'of
b~:::J't~rlam,ln Pa,: the A1lahab'lld • high court nmen\,'~ ',..' 'I.< -: th,,!1~~~lll 1t~. - v.l1Iage
, P. . oI:f ~' - . • \ ~ j I .~ .:-t t' 1, t .... ~~ .,~ " ~ II . of: '\Bihaoocl donated
,'t!'h.i·Ji\'j 't'" "a' ':.J,U'd,te ... ,.', Officials of, the ruiill1t one,:jlcrc' ~tiJ 'for cons·
· ,~'t!" pO~ ~"'s,-< gr...: (1;4' . l"!'r' -:~ Congress" Par,ty hav~ ,)e"P':~ lI:ij~oo.il~, ' I' building
. f;~t~ \:'1', ~!:(. (\ ~ '.. \' r . -:r, ~i, ~ r~sedl"qonfidf!~ce\that ~r8'1 tOI.tbe\~~ Deparlm..
'1J:.:~.tlr:.:d. "'~Ta:n.~"a·' r':r1.'ar. 'Y)>Qlle~e '\ G.an.dhl will'wm a.n uncon'. ,erit!~f the,,,,,,,, k Provin·
~,ro'_J~ 11"4 e fl ~.,~. ,: dlt)Qnal-(ltay. I I". l to) ce;'~; J ":,",~.,,,,,,.
" 4/· .' h -fl' '" . _ ,J> • ~.:..~~ .:~. Po)iticaho~erv~'n ' at!Jlcli ~,l~t,~,""",,",;.-.o
~ ~ _,'(p.!~t.ar)!'-'rI'i.e eeveDl'!'~ ~ special lJJ!portanc'!, to I Ilbe/. ." 'ZARAN.t,~
dla¥l~. ~tf'::~fA/~Ui~" ,~e,rin.• of ",hate\let stay"oll-. ~rk~'he,~,..~~ . " "ct:J:'i ~I:' G!'R' i1et1 the auprem,e ~ilr:t Inl., ~8If~,"~. ~» f1J~~, t'lh1 j=.s "0> n " , 1Iht-lgl'a~ ,.IIt,ca ~ra;:.~: :!,!,ovfnq;l"i pl~, •. ' ....., ,r_~ .... ~. ",nClllli'tlliI l.at:aYrt lit . Aao_~Ot' goverrlar's
• ~ • ., . ......~ •• ~ ,J
. . " . " • 'that ',Ith 1
I • eci'p' ,', " '. parko'is ,built· 'Ii 'nearly one ,
't ,elilt Uiitfster rcss,' - • . f I'~~11Ut- • ,':1 - y~' acre:·Q t au, ,.,. ~.; ";
ed the'1to~ ,tliat lifter'., "Grove har4h1ilf .. andl • co; It' ". '
uOderllilliig" heir internsliiJi irreparable Joss. would· be ·:~"GAl\QEZl'J!l.I'33, (Bakh.
programmes 1liey "will. be ca~sed ~o tll~" \~ppeJ1JI"t tar),-r~.SOn'ttP'ctIo".work
able to, s~rvll \It '~!"patr- . (Mrs. 'Gandhi) apd the co- C!f the,: Cl1amQn'! dlatrict,
iots in a'·niOst sat,Sfactbry 'untrY at large if an' ab~olu- ,),-!>spital Iri P4i ibi proyi!'. \'
wafJ. ~ ,l • ~ ..~ Ite and unconditional. !tay .tt is sev~nty, e percent
is ~ot 'grantelJ',', ftie ....\ippll.• , ;!'!i'mPlellld,
, '. Ullon slates, . ' " source of
tior! \0 all ~ltat1oDaJ,;vllJ\!~ ,Of ~o iitformed t!,~ grad- It adds that MfS.,' :q}ind- tal, .said 'r hat for,
an4 give pt¢ccdeocc ~Iand • uates. that. a new schoo] to,!' b.i's cas~ is, unl!receilep ed constructid~·'of. this centre I
,.Preference to 1:he Int;erests offerm~ .~J1~ .advan. jn the hlsl!>ry of, ,~dJa. per· Ii!! mlllIo,!, litl.llanis· ,/las' ,',.: ,', " ., ' -.' • t > • '"
of the PUb.\Ie o:v,ec your per· tced <tralnl~ in th~ field of , haps ili the, Iiist6s;r' Of any, Iie'en a}locatedi' the 'gov:. I -, ~anolDl ~r All Ahmad KlIuram .'-wdllomlDc, , comm,u,nl«..tton I
soolu,ip\:eriIij. " . ~p~ He~~ has lie~~ ad· free democracy:" ': .. -eroment., MlDlatefr of~Obeldur Ribmao qD' hla arflvel it' Kabul aIi'port. :
1'I!iJ 'Y,M.the' Nangarbar dell1to inst;ltotions ~wliich. A cOUnter·affldavit filed. Tile sour!'A' tliat ,the _. ,tt " ' • , ,
MelJkI4"e has grad, ~so~ to p'r<jmote tile uah· b'y,'l\aj Nariuan lead~£' of c~cU~n,,1 k of the -----,-...' -::"-:;'::7--;----~:-----;-
',tlf~~~~t~iO:~\~~~ I;t~~:~~::uo:a:i:~'~;:~ ~W;:~~:~:!i~~t ~¥~~:, ~ ~~;> ill ,b~ ~~. ,BEaz;.i f. army on 'alert after,' b~g a@~
, "'1'II"Ol1ng "1iocto~ere "d expressed apprl'C1~t· . His petltloo sq.' p,ie pic· I F ZI\BAi>, 'fune 2,3, (!l.a,; BU'ENOS 'AIRES, June '23; 'ies or arres~ 'Were reporf. .~. said. Gun~ werl!(: 'f.oiiDd
, ,'41trod~ t(i~blic Jf~br: ions,- r .t¥ 1 trainio}J' 'f~cil!· as of Ind!SPens'ilbJ\ltY zlidv- ·~tar)'.-1:\"'I:G' of lIabti (~eu~er).~Army unit•.",:e. ed. later In SODle of the .JnJlld.
9i ~Oi8!e .~~'pr. 'J:i~r 'ties ~OMiVI,d~d. by tlide PfIbil
d
C anced 00' rata! Gandhl1s ¥,Vl.~ige ot:r. him.,!r-' re ~raced l'!O war, alert lif. Re.idents near the' barra. ings. . ..
M9~~~dar\<.y~,H~.u. m,try an assure. h'!4' was' "rep~ant" UI iCl;ha~e.donat' 'afs, 56.0ll0 : ter.,~0},1~ and troop," Satur' cks describ~ the 'action, In ,Police chief Luia M;arga.
teM.iif."~t~tnoo, " : . " t,l!i! M!.nist~r,!,~ be~a!f. o! tllejbaa,lc ~atu~'p 'i'dei-i'" tOlthe "fgha,f!.' d CresCen~ dfji nl.llht fOlfght 1\' fierce which automatic weapons, ri!e,' at the head.?f 11 crack
Mtllf ,copgra nllji\~ . '~lil ~Ileag~cs of thC!r devo- ~ mii&-aUc, comtltutlon baaed .Spciety In Bada s~an pro' : 7D;mlnu,e .b,;!tJ,e with unid. "he,vy' arm's' and' grenail"" 5llo-man. fprce. and,' Socia!
drawin• the' 'Btlen,lon of tioo~fo' thelr,professlPn" and on eqll-all~ of status, 'I" ylnlje. " I,H. entifledl,f.'unmen attacking 8 were usedl as , Ii full.sclile, ,W~lfw;e ¥inls!~r, .rose Jtpe-.!
· ~lIe, mOl ilIOCfdrs}o',,'tbefi\ t';' serving' tlie'p;~op.le.' ' '.' 'I: i'.~ -t, '. ,; :. ,.', , . ',,,,' mllitaly ·b~~CkS.. infor,m: battle. News age'IICf pffices , Rega ru.hed to: ,the scene.
-, ,. .9,\- 'drn., . . . , , '" , . cd sourCC!' ~ald .yC;8ter~y. received· telepho'ne ·c~l. I The army. ~!\. lfiued olj 'f"1' •
" 1'''9'' I J '" i! :,1 '. / ">" ! The Jllt\lCkers'rtielieved to asking if war'was breaking' pmt Oil the attaCk.. .
be leftw1n'i guefrlUas, fled, (lu!,
."!, 9'0oPl,kf8Jl!led flIut thro- <;Fire on. the barracks first It was t~ .i,eiond' oiglit
, ugh t!le atJ:eeta pell" 'the came Ir.om' overlOoking bu· attack 00 tbe Patricios bar·
Pat1iclos ",IDranlry' 'regl· lId1nga'and spread arouod raOO. three m1i~, (five kms)
j Inimt barracks. No 'c~ualt· aeveral. city.blocks, witnes- fl"'m t!J.e. dty centre,': Ihis
mooth, On June l~ bqmbs
wer.e hurl~ ;at the bjln'ack,
from a p_lng train and
.entries· cam~ und~r fire In
an attack wluch wu unbf'
Jicia\lf .blamed 00 tbe out·
lawed Marldat· people'S Re-
. \lolutiooary Army.,(ERP).
~U'L. Jpn~23" Bitkh- r.,ohC4nmacl Daoud, ovr nll- .Landslide'kills
; t8l\).- 'I'he' 1'e8C1'YC ~rces tfoniil leaaer. Is- the duty .
curre-nt col\r&e WII8 lnaugl1- of all memj)era of the ar- •
rated yeat\erday. After a' my, and enliglltened elem· ten people In
fe~ venea' fro~ tbe !:Job' ~nta. • . .
KorBlf wereJ1!a~ Chief Likewise- Gen. ..GhUlam 'h J
of Genem St~'<#fl"Abr Halder RaaouU- tlie-Com. s.out ern apan
dul KaIim'Mo~III a -,,- f ,~-~, F-.. .' hcil "'..... 'ld • ·m........r 0 e ............. 0-,
.peec~,on y 7';';" 0 e-- J'ee8; ID a apeeeh exPounded TOKYO, June a. (~.
fending U1~ ~a~ and tile 'on the active and consclen' ted).~At leUt 1. peeple
"rol~ 'of tb~.'~~cate<l ,C1t~z, cious role played by till> kNlay died lp .. I••alllde
e,m in tr,alJill!1t and pJ'l!mo- young army under th, dir- orj .woU. rivera III fap-
tmg st,~a~ b!~t'!J1. eetion' Q~ ou~ natlotW lea- an'a·JlIAiD aoDth~ 1aJ~ .
. once o~ tll:e arrnt' 9~l,.tIi~ der in founding .of the P1" lI,f K,aJhu .. " reault of
Rel'ub~cdn;~ • \ a!len- ,0greU!ve order of republli~Mbl!a'VJ'·-nlAtauover ~e
~Ion of the ~re~ canlam, and, on the ,f\lture' 'lin 'J end. the uatiOn pOll_
.' force tom,UJary ~ clbfPp- role -<if the army in build· 'co' atelier _a. .'
\lne'and tbl .milr'gra.v1! du,' ing an'd, ~dyanceinent of . fl'he~ IneIn.ea Ie-'
ties.' &!-,' t' . - ....- of 'f, ".. ,!, J "t"". eoun ry. _' , ven mem"""., 0 a,
,The ChjJ!{ 91 '/'lt~ ~d. ' ~ /fhe com~&pder'of' the . D!U1es whOl4) hoaaeI ~.
,pro:~.!lop, of;~he country, .:. trah1l/lIl' of~ unit, Br. Gen· ajiRd yeaterdaY, JII a, lIa·
an<!lpreser;vatlol! of natlon- :Ma\lamii\.a4tKablr. also spo ......., at I1'lu'luDbu ~,
al honours ·tn..:t1Je·t·ljlW~ of oke on the .ilJlportane& of· ~il1 prefeeture;
the~pU\llll{!8l1're~e, un- tIiIa(tr'altliOS programme. 'h1.t b)' a'rabllJU 01 ..
der UM! "'~nhlp of Pres- uMI thlt.JillJl\ber of entran· mWmetrea (11 Ineh_)















KABUL, June 22. (Baldi.
tar).-The lIrs.~ ppstal trai·
nlng seminar was,o~ned
yesterday at'the Tt'ailiing
Centre of the Communica,
tjons Ministry.
The seniinar is aimed at
aquainting the heads of
post, ,offices to new postal
rules anq regul",tlons and
wilf lost for a week:
, . ' .
, • • 'I J n"
1. ~ket for one 'Kabul/Belrut/ Kabol with. two
n1lhta ti:t- Botel PhOeulcJa mter.ContIDCDtaI.
2. 'Ticket for two' ~"u1i MUar,I·Shartf / K.bul
with two nlllrts· at caravan Suat1 M.... JDclacJ-
log . &elX'p'.dIItiOD' 8nlI foOd. ' . , '.
3: Ticket fot nro,'KaliUl'/B&ml;an I ~ul wIth
two nlgblll and al~g BaDiJyan lUld. BaDcl'
AmJr. l .. ; • . .
4; Pool ,and Tennis' mernbershl~ for ~ne Month,
'tor .one. . ' . . '" i' ~
,,5•• Ticket !or' two l\t the -- T~3']):lnCe tf~,
(,. ,Dione, fo~ ~wo llt tbe PlimIr Su~r P..../).>. '
7. ~Iday Luneh for. two at the Pamlr; Res~t.
8; One ~t Parkers Pe~. "I'd many' more: preS,
ents to oolite. .' ,''-' '. '
,~ . . ~ .... ( ,
'< \ "\i))·j. ',' ,
CJi~,I,OU'r lIext, irUlve~nt "
f1:~ '.llU 'open r: au ~/k~els'.~ ,table r~rvat.
please call tel: 3l8si:st 'Ext. 2oi;z~.
'" .. ....-. if
, • , ,MINISTRY OF PUBLI~ WO,!p{s .
,R~AD MMNTENANCE DEP~T.MEN~
.I J .. • "4' ~
, 4f~n>,~ns,ttuction Unit , wants'to'build the compoun~'waUs
~f,~6ad:·~te~nceDepartment he~quarter in .Pule Cllllrklii,
I '1./ I /r .
at ~tal ~e~~iJ';;~8..3.5.98.504. , ,.. '. " "
.' ,pe~0!fll~and,fore~gn iJlSti tuteS' who wish for biddin
" i: • ..
llhould' senl! "~eir',IJppliCaUollS ,~DJune :AA'. 'to, the .S~l1etari!lt of
(I .... ~'>-" ,,' • ~~
Miriistry and'b~ present on J~ .,.~o\·~I1)1ii,~th their .legal'llceh-
• "\, , • . . " ~. , , 1 .; , } '.I.
I' I ,
ces, S'pecifica~ions can b.esee~. ~ ,,0 ' I • , '
• -- "', ,I '. ',' , '. (114) s-E-':J, _




• Rillctor of Kab.w·Univer
sUl/jDi-,Roikena' siUlli"ll the '
, .












, ANKARA,: ,Juoe 22, (Ren.,
ter).- ,Turkish opposition
leader and' cx:preptier . Bul·
ent Ea;vit took _refuge in
, ~ grocery store .when. poll·
ce traded shots With some
or' his oppooents during a
political rally Saturday.·the
Independent Hurriyet Haber, ,
news agencY, ;el?orted,. , ' ..
&evit and h1a wife escap-
ed unhurt, but'tlu'ee people
,were taken ·to hosPitill with
'bullet wounds;'the' ,agenCY,', '
said.' , - l
" The iocident happenea in
the ,town! of Geredil'. nprth'
west of· Al\!<ora, ,Loqt '.9ffj·
cials cot!flJ:JlJ,ed' th~l 'had,
• been ,tro'illile'jb.u~ a~elF.the,
news 8ll~~ ey~inesa
.report ..f,,~tinif:...,.
The agencY' said .trouble
begah wheo Ecevit started
speaklng'and opponents hllr·, ' 8'I1L '
led'rocks and'bettJes, for",' , ..f.@).~" IJIT',~I':pug bini Into' the groC!J!!1'Y. ,.'j \NI'IluuonU\lo
. s~o~itce fired into the air -, "'..' r ' " 1 t
.to ~perae the crowd, but 1-1
some ,demons\ratprs fired ..U"wr t#7 u Sf."'"'"""••-..-
back.. . c·...
-~~~~t:::~~~. , . .















'fope rural scbool In Wat dak experlqient!ll: proiect
. ,
Maina. The colllltruetjon WFJ' project ~o. 2053, the
of !hese buU~gs has 'state and people of tbese
been. tompI.eted rect!!ltly,. provinces·
The construction WtlU In' addition, '45 school
of a modem domuto~ in bulldinp and ~5' teachers
the premJaeS . of Khuaiptl. residenUal houses will be,
Khan highschool besan-,; ronsiruct~ in Badajthsh'
]a81 ydt and SO' far 80 an province ,wb.lch will
pel" cen.~ ,of its w,ork h85' Q(!, financed partly by the
been ClImplcted, 1'1\e huild· S~f~ nnd partly by' the
lug ~s likely 10 be' compo: U,S. .(\ID program:
let~d nellt month. . . ,1;he ,d~.igns f~r t!,lese.
Also the construction of projects .have IIlready
: two '!iloclbl conslsling ,of" been coll)pleted iu!cr'work
16 rooms' 'each· hail alrt!a l IS scheduled to be Itarted
'dy been Itarted in Khair~ as soon' as possible, '
khana M;alna, -il'he depart- • '.
melle hts also undertaken Construction of hotel
the completion 'of the au- manageltt,mt school and
dilo~iull) 'of Nadiria .hlgp-_ institute 'fllr' industrial
school which oad'been' kept' management are also in-
left half completed for. cJiJded in ·the- activities of
nearly ten' years. , the department to be car:
During the C\1rrent yeo ned out this. year, with
01' the ,department has' the help of housing const- 'I
planned' to complete the ructio'n deparlment of the .
construction work of abo lVtinistry of Puolic Works.
Ollt 140 primary, seconda. Eng. Fazl said .tha,t it
ry and high scbool build- is hoped that with tbe as,
i'ngs"-which were balf co' sistance .of friend'y count-
mpleted earlier. The oon- ries and .. international'
strucUon of' t~es~ half ,alle,neie" Ihe· d.epartmen.t '
completed buildings will \\1111 be m a posl,tion to
be ,financed by the gover.,' e.xpand its activities and
nment, . succeed in its.p'rogramm-
The government . has es.. I..
appl:oved th!, constru.e- "Tbe . departmen.t has
tion of 130 scbool build' planned to construeI . a~
ings and ,130 teacher resi-' uut 3.000 school buildings,
dential houses in ,the pro- laboratories,' no;naa sclio·
vinces of' Wardak, Logar, ols, physical education
Ghazni, Herat, Parw'an, celltres, residential . quar·
Badakhshan, . ~angarhar 'e~s fot· tJ:te Irav!,Uing
and Lag/lman' under th'if leachers, and. school ~cent·
joint progr.a~!Jle 10' be ca- res in the next five y~ars"
rried out b~""J.Dllltipul'pose. he concluded: . ",'"
,A model of Paabtt
.'
ed .the dragon what woujd ug/lter by .the hand ~ t)l.e the exploits of her ·hero.
keep I!lm hap'py in his mouth of lhe magon's la- was filled with wonder
own vaile,:. The .,nee wu Ir where .they sat Wgether /Iut· wheD' the dragop. cha-
hls/1: one youlig live girl, upon a rock to, await . his rged brea~ing tlames of
two live c.Ubeli, and 600 awakening, ~ire from his nostril1l, aile
pounds. of fOQ!i to be deU- In tlleir grief' t)I.~f djd tliojIgbt be IDust lurely be
vered dally. ' not notice a young man consulJjed imd 'cried out
"I.t was a bUter'decimon asleep. nearby b~ Uleir so- to 'God for,mercy, .
for the King but lD "the bs 'and lamentations awa- To her, amazement aile
interest of peace be, iaIued )r.ened him, Inquiring" iIUo saw young . man lift his
a. proclamation .eiltabUs/l.- the ClIIUIe of th,eird~ sword and describe a cir·
ing.n s~cial bU!eau for he console4 them by say- cle.in the air just as tpe
the ma/l8gement and .C!On·. ing that he would .kil,l f1~es 'werF about to env,
tro~ of the drllgon'S dally the drallon' that 'very day,. elope ,him: ""/lereupon Ule
~equi.re!Denta. '. .' . ""s the 'rising ,aYl' deep' f1a~es' feU. to eartp as red
P,'eace ~tprosperi,ty re- ened .the pink .~ tel cr·· ttilipa,
turned ~;tlff; ')I~~ Ill~ Imsop. the, dragpneJ!IIIe In 'pi, fury Ule dragon
ed hnly by tbe tears of fortp fori his m~ only to.1 rpared With suc;h vehem-
those 'forced to ,sacrl1l.ce, find' .the YOJ.U1g Y{@rrio,~; ,"nce.~hat the"whole valley
tbeiil" daughters, . . th his aword jn'liand, trembled, but his power
"XhI, .unhappy 'duty ev- ~ "Tb!! battle ~11~;.. t/lou- . WII$ spent and.. the young
ent\1a!fy feh to an old wo- gh' It wlls,long .8I)d fi~ ml\n deliv.ered· tb!:, 'flltal.
m~ Who !\lid. noUilitIC in .every ruse used'by the dr: blow, '., .
lif@.except,a rayiihiJlgly agon' was ~acu1ousJy fo: . "Spliting, the dragon in ~,'
beBlltirol' young daU/lhter. fiet/.. by the~young .man, two. down th~ .en.tjre len· ' ' ..
Olle nlglt~·she led'l1er 'da; The young,. girl, watcJUnir (Cpntlnued on page ll)
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teachers
Scbool wbleb Is near completion... .
Kabul province consIsts
of 50 scbo'ol buildings the
conlract for wJticn has
been signed witb the ho·
using' conitructio'n depar-
tment of the Mi'nislry of
Public Works.
So far the housing con·
struction·· department· bas
und.erlaken !!!e construc·
tion of .tw.o b)oeks 'consis- ,
ting of 16' rooms each. .,
These blocks will. be
utilised as'dormitory fOI',
Amina Fidavi school in.
Shahshabid and Sayed
Nour . Mohammad Shah"- .
61lAN
: .. Regular flights every
. ,M9npay .. ,Thur.sday and Saturday ~ the
".East:_ Fi!y·with us, via Delhi or Bombay to
B~jl~kok~ Di.akarta. Hong'~ong. Sipgap'o!e.
. ~yc!",y 'and if,okyo ~ with thll-service and
.,depandability that means LufthanSa~'
.:.I; 't. - • f
'i'. ~ , ,.
~ffor' information and ~eservation contaci
"J¥our IAT,A Travel Agent' or. Luf,ha!1sa:'
'iffabul; Shar-e-Nou .0PP./3iueMosqua .
"j'l ~ ~ ,
one: 32511/30509.
,
~n'br of ~KJi,aDa JUrh Scbool wb~ Ia· ander OODS~Uoo ,BidliUD~. of KhusIW lUi.U ~ih
1 . '. ",; '. "!foo constnlotion work of constructibn department bas departmcnt. by the end ';of ese small Pi~1lI i1ecisions
· , s<;bool'llluldlngB anil te- triei! its best to draft such .~arch 1973, 2500.. rprlmary, " may be takeb.fOr (under,
, bers residential quarters a plan to meet the needs of secondary and· hIglJ sch' taking defiiie.i!- plall:s.
,,~~ wi!! com,· ollt' education. ayatem,. in' ·ools. were in need of nllW Tbe·"1'lrlt p!"'ject . includ,
,.~Sllortry with the ja- aecordarice with the objec- buildings,' ing 3!i sclioql'l;luildfugs will
'int financial assistance of tives "f the young Repu!>- . The statistics allo reveaJi be 'flnaneed bJ t1le 'Itate and
the g"vernment, US, peo!,le Iican regime, Hence tbe ed that ,aboist 250 sCboOl' UNiOEP. :tr.ot8i ~nditure
as 'well'as iliternatiol1a1 ag, construction _ depamnent buildings Ivere half cample- of this proj!'ct'·l. j i!stimated
entieS,.~~ll. >:' . fi~st of al\-'decided to draft ted: .., ~l als. 8,000,000 out or wh·
Also~ ~r~t~~' .yearS'A: 1m 'org~' pla.'1ito!~i'di- .The, construc~on depart. ieh 70 per cept will 'De' ass·
900 p~ ·scb\lil!la. and' •nate activities RIm t ba,· ment decid~11 to fir~t com,. :isted by,UNiCEF'. nd the
GOO t~~·~ld.~81. ho' .liln'Ced education:'~ 'ciilr ~ pletc these half-rhlis~!,d bu· rest by.the sta~tfbudgct.
. :.,'~ _..J'Iii..... '.~ ": I rtt, The expenmen'til. 'projects
which belan' uurin' August
1974 in"WardliJ('~province
ended within (lfur months.,
The results Yllr.ed. that
nc\V.!#JID~·).f~,,!Uoi:e.:eco.
nomlcal ttian. thl! \ prevIous
" «ine, .b~~usF t~{new pro-'_
·jects"#p~,,~l!,elJl!es by 53 ,
'per cent,. out,'l1f which 25
· per ceIl,I;,w.as ~,mer.eIY be-
~cause.~orf o.voidJi~:' unneces·
jsaryo 'brg, h,3Us corilil.·
ors,,,pi P~izig.,~8,'per
cent was,savl'\l.,dJIe.'to using .
of I~I~P\l'l~ti,-l:i~t~Sd .~:f
foreign pfo<J:udi. r .',
"This. way; :·l;qoo,~:i\.fS, . ,
will be saved Oil> cOns~ruc-
.' ~ion, 'of .~OO ~hQ~1 BWla- .\, •
· mgs~_ '.! ' '1.- OJ' •, ~ .- _ , _., >. TIIp' department o(,con-
.' . The DeW bll1Jding of AmJna:,F):da.v1 sehqiil.· stru~tl0I1' ht.· sigqed Q"
'. ".: .' . . ..,..., contract )Vith the KJtbul
usea' will be constructed wi· untry..No doubt moderate Hd,l..,. willi ·the<financial .....' Oonftru.ctlon-, Company
·th .the .help of WFP under and· adequate: types of leb'" sisti!ftcl! 'Of. the : gov¢rnm· . for.construction ell' 35 bu:
its:mtllti:purpose -aid pro· 001. buildings .play direct ent:ilrKI;o~ ln~atii>nal ag, ilding projects 1!1.J!adakh-
ject 'No'! '2053..' . ro!e.in develop!"ent of tea.,,,, encieS. . ,.:. ,'. .' shat:\ Jlroy~ce, 'On, ,t,he bl" :
· This was stated by- Presi- clling...· ' Ttte,<stilte bas ·in.rtructed sis' ,of which the consir-
dent ·.of (. tbe .Cons.tntcti~n .iOnfortunately; ""be con, tbc-'el1ltStrni:ti'll1t departrn. uctfon iif;1,5 rur!l1 }md 'pr-
Department cif' tlie Ministry tinued, ':iti tlie past, pr.oper 'ent 'l!>:undertalte the' 'plan' im8l'f, schop~,;: bu;i1~n~s
of Edueaiion'En'g, Pazl,Ah· attention was nott paid ta- ;,for"'-"!"struetiOn.of reBid· and,·teach'ers. ,rJ1aildentiA1
" ,mad in an 'Internew . witb' wards the qualliY of' edil- entili.t'lleuses for·tealih!'Ms-'jn "ou-se~ -have s,'tfJ:ted ,.ip
tbe Kabul Times reporter, cation' in our coulitry, 'Au.. provIOC~,. on/the' basIS of different parta;of the pr,
ColI\menlThg 0,Ji .the pre- tho,ltjes bad no' cllnsidere~ .w!tich· ttie ~ep'srtment b~' oyil'lee:' . , .,:., .:'
violis activities of tbe con· the impact of scbool build. already drafted a plan 10 aut as the government
struction iJeparfuuil}t of tbe . ing~ over teaching, As a vi~~, of, socia.l, oc\lnomif int~Qd,uced pt'llgressive ed·
M.i~try Of, Edu~on, and" .csult, the prQblem of scb- anil environmental conditl' uc~onal· re;!lolWS throu~
its .IIeW'· programmes Eng. . 001, buildings, was made mo. o~ .of,.tile coti'!try. . out the country re~ently
'. Fazlclaid: . . re diffi£ult and':no\v bas .lnl:*idi~loo"tbe ,tiuildings hen~e. there was !}eed for.
. , • ;''fhe'eXistence of ii~ or' becol\le ~Imo~t a buraen to Will' be~conltructed ~!' such the rev.ision ?f' designa
·gaisis:ed ,Jplari; tboqgh limit; thl! 'Ml"i,try of Educat!Il'1'" ? m.anner .a~ to. resIst; ~ga' fo,:. thIS project a's rl;'-
od, ....il,l .give· successful rc,' ,Acc9rdmg. fo Itlitisticskpr. \!!'!"C1!matic, ~d .teograph,. ra!, schools were" abolish-
suit' In view of tbis the epared 'by.'tbe conStruction IcaLdis~sters. :ed 1D the country,.
" " , .:, . • .. '," . ',' , On, tbe basis of this plan. I1s a' result it. was deci·
••i~·••••••iI•••••, •••••••••j""".""OOH." , 35 'rur~l. school lluJIdings f de<! that the r'tima'ining, ."<IC"~'~"'" :1" ,%. 'I" r and te~.r~II·" part 9.f the project.shoulq
Iii.;, = ,UIn'g' ••• Ih " uses will, be constructed in be JlI).pleme.nted 'in such
, ..••' " tile .000St backward proviD: way as to meet needs of
... , ' , .: ~",. .' cell al~ng' with .two p~im!",! educa,~ional re~!lrrh under. 'US m 'he'" and rurallcbool bucldinu WF;P" , ..'l~ /1 . a . S" and tescher .quarter·in the . "Eng, Fazl said that
, .,.' , .')eighbouring provinces "of priority is given to the'I . " .. '1 . K~bul'with the use. of local c~tp1c~ion .of ?50 half·1II'8••e '"'ore construction materi'" on completed bnildilJgs. .
• I ...~ , .i.;. experimental basis, so' tbat The construction activl· A model of .Nlrkb primary scbool in Wardak ·.proJect
• after tbe completlol) of tb- ties of t/le departm~nt in .,Ii"IiI••
,:·enjqyabl~ '. .'tH:'E .·M·AIDE·N AN-D D'R~GON






















.~:;L.t!i':<,r.w. ~~~ ~" ~~ii!!I~"e. PSI-DC dub.ad ,
'" blatOry, • lharp ablft In "~ .DC Ie. fined by partr deat
'~~~~re:~::/-Ji, dp the dedslon ~etiD NennI."," ·1lDt
., " ' II1Iii. .. ,tII*" ..-t _'"-" "J:e.
,'pt&bIl*Mii'~ 'tlie pard.. domihated Ital· - ~ C1~~. ~ ,,~
I"-!!¥.!!!'Il!!'~~ "'-••~"'IlIfi;"'~"""'iMl~IIIIIII-_.....1 ~tial 'ille io. til, w,~k itl\her a retnr)1 to" tII~_vgo; ~ eue In tbe ...... W t1Ie_ - 'Bin: 1~~,ay'unA-A"'ed parUament. " WtnImmt- in t!Ie'immediate PSI was leanlng more to the
• • ,<;A¥"'" • latn pr a 4effJllfive brelik left, ..' "
,. ~. ~hr~the 1&alI~. ,~ . In:"fi celIfrietf, fallllf the, ,.'IJ.1'I!e', Cot,m~t, IJ:tr.
. "i· , . ,lljb h1llliirr /1lieit;' a' if ~~!. ':::' '>J.:'IY ", JjtIt l!~ which ma~e tbe M. ~me' and P.Jll!'l" }~~p" ~I~, WI '.llBt'" ! I , ..rrif· ~ l i, " .~ ~":l ~ lidvance, m.de~:~be , . . ,alt!, 'IIl"~0!l at: a one' ~lil'8,aat;~·tJiil\- !!" "
, Ii i a I'. ntlll lJ .'''-11 ~~~ltY o( \he..t;!j~.- w~ d~l. the . ~mpalgn jlaTty (00) government to eat SU~IS of the ~ql lila '.
,~ , 'r f. " "0 ·Z· t . #, • -. -, . ~. ,.' • .' ,;i"'" '!.~!...E In ,vatl'0"il~; I\8d'ral~ thl' poIIlb~ o£'''' 'lead' U,te countrY up to ear' tbe gener.~ a,dv~ll' tIJ~ .
.'. ~. ;,/ " . t· eX m~'d~r.t~ 'F.:f!' lJn'l;"''''''. '- .1,. "~r:+"" 'i""'dU' ~ii~.0'11, fn '!~ 'liI C81t*1B1iI~4~jijila .I~ pa~~;!ulf1'¥. ~c,!iOX'", leW :111 weUi u;-t11.~~eat' .•
." ,<" - f" '" "it':"". . . ,,' \/!J!I.; ~ , ' .n:lli'-' an ,ce .cr 0 UN ,I lIow , ' . ~ .·~I~·I~lonllclt!tlie ·~thll i'lIli~ l! Q 8Ild
''S''W!j'ng '01 the agreement on codsfruc., - liur an ag~ent'wftli ,~ '..~n~ "I'cl ntry" '! • •,,' . . Il,nl1oul1 .Il;)", . ~. Jl;i:i "'rt;y. (I'*l11ssir''Meli.them· .I. . Ii;' eaa.n:alrd ne.
'. £ion. of lAfglianistan~ first petrol· fifih is alljq algped: The'~ I,W-til ',\ 0 'ti!e " "J'Dj~ ,Intention of ,relillDlng allll selveidrom " thls po,sitl~ri Cl'lSity to ,proceed imih~dia'
eum .tl1Ji!\~ry is a ,liIant. step !-or-: search an area of 'li~tltl2lJ:lIO~~, ~ftn' d·nt~h-.ililtilhB rrolip.ed l§e ~m111it-:.re- . and.aake~ firs~ of lIiJ~ lot ". tel7.)n tlie 1'elli.0I,1l!, 'p~Y:
ard' ""e road of economic self are kllome~res lD l('8taJl";':'· w . ..1.. II . ce lUL_=' lnlnahi ~\ me "C!.~ rennovatfon of the. parfY ince.J. and·m..nrcl.Ip.JI!~tlA to
w q,n ..... " ' '. ,!B ~n~i!lel:e4 1,0 'be 'a, .;;rye: prf>mts. tlr:N; rI'!" the ~llIOve ..... can. ~ thlj,l ioc9a· anol patti<lullirly ".Fs!1fanl'B. the 'iormatiO~'.. of "d,,'j6(d
r~':t:I~~1~~~tlll.l .impor.tl! all' its" mg area. . . '. • . ~~rf~j~Chrll~~~ \lata ~p,.mg\ tin, the. ~tOJlPiDll own~fJ'Ol!lt.tile se- .slld .popular ,m4Joi'lti ,.,.
, petroleum' products needs, but Furthermore' inotll:er ~nt wu OF . ,was etilI!rltwi ' .~ent, " detllf1's (l!)It JfI ,order to', und~' on Iroad de~C! I
.w,lth the co~loning of the signed w.ith IralJ.UIlae~r . which '~..J.b;n tw:.. 'P"-reftlI:e '. . rc, ,uncb li'ce;'ter.left gov-' unde.,.tandldp;. g,n ~'
Shibe~an refin\ll'Y a consldera- . • te$.nical 'and economic· da~'• rom ·v. g A lI_ent- ",pPt1!ved 'by ernment, programs aDd a ,troIlCtflJlo,
bl ~....... these reqn;~ement will ern1ri ,," to .....tl'O.·l....m·' n ' . ' . ' ~~ ·~i, .excel" The."Sodalist 'Party hu -ra1ill., commibDellt. ,'.'. e.,...,. 0.. - s ........ r.~ ,...... '" Tta, foclUiIta 'pined". null 1arile8" and"'link not yet msile any official. ' A.PGI reeo1u&llla. CIOlItalDo
be met Q~ .domestlc. production, and production: Wl1I~~. r~l* •• tl:!e Re~b1kan Part)' ~d-me"!.:.wbleb·~tthll. bia. " pronouncell1ents-the P&rt.v. Ing the p._'. p_-lA.
The one hundred thousand ton per an,d Algh1lD1~.wj1j. De~ beld Itl poIition 1M DC me of....• lune 15 blow on -~, ..........~y,ear,'~ery ~ so designed' t)l.at ned aUraq ~1lI. ' . . ctIiree . ' ..." leadership Is :scbeduled t'o and Inltiati_,. ,tJie"au",
new units· can be added to it la~r The earl~ comm~nlha 01 tJle SJ1i~ ~~, pOInts and'~~ the- Eanfaril admliilstraiion meet next week.-but tbe tr,y'l bIggelt" prob~ Wa:l
,on, ' erghan petroleum refinery W,illnot ...u=al·1'itrty,W8S pra~m;ar of tbe electora~ ~palgn-, PSI does not appear.t1? be to,be PlIb1i&bed tod~j ',"
lnitlalj.,. th~.~~ is W use crude onlY' mean bigger savingl in forel.' ,,. ; ,
. ,from Angot rese~ve, This is a rela· ~. cUrrency for Afghania~',but PORT'DG',AfL'TO REMA"IN IN NA~'pJi\>.'~'
tively"small.reServe qf 2,48 milJjon will Iilso proVide optImum lr!Uni;ng '-- . 'j:t\... . . . 1. V' ' . ~~'J ,e
tons of' extractable oil. grounds and opportunitil!ll tor qu" .....""'''''' J 23 '(R t . - ... "
BUt t~e afe'luong· iJtdicatlOris .that aIified technical. and ,profel8ion ~t·· ~e ,! en· Iy to Ij:op'an attempt by tbe . The coalition govemnient TJte,'GoaI!ci1ctoOkt,1JliI !&to
, cotiSideral!ly large reserves exist 'perS~1 the ne,ed for :whiCh. la er),""';~aI s. ,ml~~J.!!" constituent 8l8elllbly' to ven- SbOllid patch up 'differencel and deBPite 'Jiraiun; 'fnini
, inrpte vicinity.. . mQ~ting," .j .~ iIt1irday limited e, turt! iB&o politic.. . and sct togetber to rescue leftist anny aftlcerrltO'cnrll_
A secgI!!1 oll bearjng area in Aq .Dadl!. Mghanis~n's discovered gu .re8ellll!ll .JIOW,t;rI of tbe .co~tituent It,'ailld Itte 247..trong' as, PO~gal'from its economic ,political· .... tIes rwboSl! bIc>'
dlairict has already' been. found. ~ ~dera~ll!j anG, dlapovery, of 1""'~~~.:;w.e aeJ!1IiJr, mould draw up a pligbt. it said, ;t .- keri!tl~ they Iioaaider to >be
So lar'lWi:> wells hllve. been drilled ., new reserves IS a .certaillty, - ~",,~-.-IlQ, : new ~ co~tucnt . wltbout " In the '3,ooo"wOrd com' an obStacle to'~t1I11' rmlitti1
~ere.. aJ;Id 'da,ta ob~ined indicate.' Within,the'next two years,j'or·so.exp- !~~lA.a.Jou:~~t~r... maki... "spy type of 1loffi· munlque broadClllt over the on~<process,' . .-it-






,p<iJ(1~cal ra~io, tbe Col1Ddl said it Howev.ertthe. Councih)had'
" titles o,fJpetroleum there, . I more,tlierrilal pow~r,~a~cbemical ~. ".' .. e,o~,na on ' .a.. nlst~. would Initiate ·administiati· 'a good,word O'I'JPop;llar'gJO
~~al studies on.thiJ' reseJ;\'e' w~l be' ,'fer~iser plants, as well, al some 1'~.3O-ptan .Supreme ~e, raliC!!'., ,. '" '.' ve ref!'rms aline<! aE cuttiiig oups'likeir;evillutionu,.,wor._
'C\lmpl!!ted wi~,the next two to !,Uler natural, gaa; baae4-~nduatries ·...~'?OOncll,~ ~e- ·.,TI!e~'_embl:!;7elected in bure~ucratic rcil',taP,e' 'l., kerl.Councils wbiclHhe"Il!fJ'
,r . ~ three ,m.ontbJ., Wbell as it is fore-- are' planned . "'. '~,,*Y~d~m t? ,build! "a' ApriN.8Ildd01D1n~tedby tbe . It said various'-' political ,tiB!& want, ,to, 'w~rk' !Utect1y "
.~ seen' tlie I'!!set:V lis large· enol!gh To man natural.glis and oiJ' baaed i>f.ot. ~'ii"!J!IllC'~t;y 10 1l0~U/l.81 socialists· and populiII' de' parties, 'thOugh not· espons. wltb'tlie lIrm'!'i~,'f~, ,1by
," .acti!,n.~ [be 'ta1l;en on preparation jeCts personl).el are.':now being Jr, ..deMalte ", serIOUS, eclOnfmif' ~oa:atl!t,~ote~ rece~t1y to.. ing. socialism, .)Yould be ai, _ passinlt..politlca1 partlu,
: l'" ot.'~O!l-lPI~for the refinel)\ ained.in S¢veral insU.~ti~,.in.:M. prolllell~~'< l; "i d;ic,~el).era)-pohhcallqu'_IOWed,<' ',' \ ~- '" ''ifheie'''Pll,iiJltf ilr"gM/sa.
· in I:\hibl!rghan.·" . ghaniBtan) Promi~itillf.~.tuaenta·*Js.o ',~t;~"-; ,1t~se<ttltlJ_ c~"" .,e ong~ .lJ?l'r~ ;fr~1I) wrltlC . ,,"Po.li.t.!.~JI1 parties, .'shoull! '.tions .constitUte t1ie:~mllr:vo'
. With domestic needs risiJig, and wi.th study abroad . un4ex:, scho}arsqjp IDltml!llttto .a'. m~&bparlji. ~~;c?Ftitution lJ ,'., play, a.higblY'i~p?fl~rit role .. of an ex~ental 'sy'lteOl
. ..p,rice, qf pe}rofeuro_prodqcjs .going gr8Jl,ted 1:>y. ft!endlY...-l/Ountries.. But' democrac:t.' relnsti"" lefti~ "hIS ~as'attaCiced by t~.e ~,urinl tbe,'~"llSltjOn' to 9O-~~of,.!!ireQtr,"deOl~"d "if
up at"p~ rates 'OIl' 'tjte - . ~..Iiabt '..... 'tL.H~ J pressure, for 'a' non·party communIsts. as ·a· bourgeOIs . ciallsm it said' ", sill\!" '- ,'i' : '
~
'a:~marketa A(fghanistin; has at>~·williu.J:,.~'tta.,vitAl revoluticillary g.o~nm8!'t p·arliamentarl(ploy. aimed ·tit.......,.,N.....I_~ ,-, .-'"
. endea'vonri"~ 1harder ;for ~", . ", ~;. '. • N., ',' farther .t~' tbe left ,than the' atrholdlns back! the.' revalu: . , ,. .' " : ; :, ,.~.
""., . 'ita'--~extmc- "~If:ia~" ~l!i 't_~- c:omm..,!~, socia1ilts 1md .tlon.': .'. " '" .' '.,j' I...-.<ul....r.='~ 'J=C" "~ .;, '~~. ~, .. .. -, ;uti( 'I';V(~ '~t"':lef~' ~p~lar dlllllO\:' ,The:,~uncil also" ssued_, '" ~ '. :f;. -:,;
~~.. .. ~!Ig ~'J......::.-...: ...... • "".. ... ~ '··u,~· ra,ts IwhO:mr ow s.barelpower a.wam.,.ng.l~ extrem.,~ 'left· ,\ ~.' .•'f ,,' •Not< 'ii&W, q"g area t_ ., . ,c "", •
. :;'~%i" - w6h~, :A'f&"II'hi " 1.1' ' ,,' -', 'X;, I .fwlth "'~ .armed ·fOrcel." ~Ing .groups,;soJ.De. o~ wbom ; ."
·~... , ~d" ~ _.' ,. i-. 'Ul~,,-"" Ji_ ' ;t11In-fOnfin' . 8ffaits,'o the It\ smd:~tiad:" teDdid~~'~•.
". 1./,'\1'1<" ;l'\ J -, : ' ' . ,,1 'is'· _.', ,.r·.·· . Council,' ,Iaid\ POrtu.'al' woulil • ea~e ana,.rcliist, situations, .'• ;.¢f.f:..J' '" ~.t'~· t-t'l. !. ~"\ t! _ '.;:J:, T '1
f ~7<~"'':':~~1'-~ .; 1, ,•• 'l. .. "J, '~"'r. remain 10. the ~Snatiop. Nor.. de~Pb: ,(hstu..rbm, the revo-
.• ' ;~'" . ..•• ':i < '. • '3 '< ", ..;1._ tb Atlant;e;,.'J're& ·O~gani. -Iutlo~rr process, '.'
• ,~ , - ,. -" . . " • ,,10,........ Illtion (NATO)' "10 orner not 'I'he' .. , ,
..rA~ .. '. . t ,,' .' " ; ....., 'J dl bill" ,COJt!llluDl9ue 'said
. I ' 4aii'~ ; tko '. Ii{~.~'::: ;~.: . IT 'f1l "t" 111'•...., "Mr t? - u ce t ~ po. ti~sl'l1Ji. armed actio" wouldi..be tak.
ing~tJIii\i §"'illt;l" i ;'1"'''~~1~'' [ ~ J ··Dtmaeit '" . libtt1"!balance 10. EUro~," .en 'There n:ec~aI-y ag8lnst
ded ~en.~~.zJ,;:ii....~,. '~." .a:;:i; . . .. :-..' v. "oJ ." It spell~~ out Its pol~C1es ~uPs that, systematically
ghanistai.,. i\ti4 ,1I!i' ~. \f.y. , tJiD.::;;'S;are. ~" t' h; theBe. ~.6hr ._ ~n~ lIinil-,Jn a CommuDl.que . disturb~cl pul!lic ,,!,der., .
Union <in. tbe instaili... O!f;'!i being 'diI<:ern"'\tm:jii~,j~" 4 .') and; .5"ad ::e:tntte~hl~n c1J;.~:~~ . )It ~JlIi C1ne orldtwo dally.
petrci\etioiL. refine..y in iior'.~ wal!I.o' of.oar~ "lit';'"" ...·•.....tw·,in tJie(,r W . k ( Ik " . newspav~rs wou . be turn·
·them'.h "stan ~". ~',grolllllll.fo.i:~. ~. ',. woe, onS;,ta ~ ,a~~lOst a ed into senil"!.fficia~ organs
daily' ~timJSi~t ~a'YI tbaf'·· tiiMi\- of"peftolinm' .induStr-:>; ~.lull..,'ti' 'iWrts' daily b8CIlground. of pobtical ra- ~eflecfions the thinJclng of
, . ,- .. . 'edl' .. wlland"a tllreatened church- 'the 'd f ' "tbe dexe1opm'tDt and expo .I~ _and croab0'l of : b~avy) ID "n torlal ~lDD1ents on lItat lit: . ars.ne ",rces :movem·
ansion cif industries in .M·' and . light indust";,.. wjlJ be' . thJ! .Opelj!nl ,of tlie handle- peOI' ~t- I' , ont whIch ,lopp,l!"!, th,e old
,. ., """ ;;, f '" I Ica observetl smd r'n"tw'- '. - . I .
g.hanist~n bave ~rect r:la, m~de, resulting In 8C""le.r- .' r~ ,ts .~nu 'embroidery .e:<hi, tbe commlini ,', . '-. lUg regune ast year.
bons,.WIth tbe ge.neral· ceo· atlon of the country:. so<'- ~Iti?" IP tbe Kabul.Murnopa•. "Poliiical 1\'i:t~~e'PI e~btled . The'I,Coun~~ew attl'D-
no!J1ic sit!,ation and raising !al a'ld economic projects', lity h~lI by the, 'Yomen'l 'mOd It'Iy' d'd IIJiad w1l:' tl~n -\'0 Po~s .. economic_
oj] 'bc!;~dar!l of living of It. c:ondudel. ,,'. ~ord~.tjon Comulltt"",;1Ib r t ": I' wor ~ it I' ref, ·p~~bt,. caused by hUle de.
t1i'e"i>ellPiit, .' j. _ , ~. the- oa:8I1im .of tbe' Interna. ec e. a coD!!'!0m ~ .betw· .1 flClts 'In the balance of Pv- '~ 'f:
')t is 'because of this that In Its second.edlt,orlal the tional Womet;t's Year. ·een rly.aI!a~onswi.~n,the ~nts,.but did·not,.~ell out .... ......... ~ .. , ,. ,~
.. the ''Repulllicari governm- .paper comm~nts' on\ the.;to- In the exhibition 'pieces ,~C11. .'" .•,. '. aqr con'jNte. measures to. '~I:fEiL-"I.· ,::Jll"l'_MIlHTllIlMe< IJ
,e~t-bas~'P.nt'!speci~l 'empha. ~~~~o~e:~~n,,: .Wh!ch; ei~or ha.nlli~aftlf a~il.~_bi'oid. . Tlte Co.unci\'acte.~ ,,~~. ~Jye tb!" 'p,robl!"",' "". ~. 'Y'''.' ~", -:r ·'ffNr:~.-.fJII1I!Ii;l~ I;' " .
'SIS .on the" deY.!'lopment of !'her: 'tb tb CQulyam.t t a, ery, liy women· .of .H"rat. 0 U""R "SJ:R .. 1...8II..a•••a...a.a.a.....-•••: ....~.il••••i
industries"itt the''- country', .. 'led' t' W'ts f e nche~,. compo ,Kanilahar. 'Bpli!ii,," Fa;.yab, '. -.' .,' " . iA'NG£'" 'W'Q'~.,.D'" I ,'" ..
h I)' -<iT 1 ex. OII1.S uw6' "D;:.ktb' HI.•.::......:.:.:I K b ltI ',..~ 4 I oJ"-says t e paper. use is, being' e '. . . . r,q 18, euna~lU, a UI; , lr 1.' 4 \ - ". \ • 't-/ 'J '1- , • I fI J
made from' 811 ·.means and' ursulDg t~!', ed"cational ~tC:.' are on' (Jisplay; It s~s, ,'. ' . ~,,'., . •\i,' 'JI< ' ' , . ,
chaJjnel. at th'l! Clisposal of ~1ri;~~ ass~.u~u:, .'~h~. ~Is,o'tb'cre ar~ pottede''', pa· .;h":~~~~e~~a~:e~~a~/~:Om· lour ~~rty, ~ili: "NI" the' an'lBCil1l/had bee!p'fneea'tJii
th'e goyernme/lt ll,' expand Ii a 10~.. 10 s· . as. mting•• .'l;Iiruatures, . carp. f' . .. ar· part!.s womo~ members of ree mOllths ago. . ,'.
industries, s~cia14itJie ones' e~n rev,sm~, te~tbooks t? etS,alJd,rugs weaved'lly.wa- my :';is .0, engme~rs an· parh?me~t..WJlI .eppos.e tbi~ He added ihat hi. bi:ot~ .
which are' more" pr'omisin'g ~O~b dmode:!"se ~ well .-as m~n. etc on (or public vie- n /I iUS, , . pe"",~ous.. J~untj!, , .it r.. er waS ffeed oUlla", '/tf&'
in term{ of 'returns ID u e su jects more re}e- Wing. " "a -present s. bell!U\~ 'tniI"~",., . eotlna ,and tb~iI'~ iIO'l
'Tbe .'pl'~roleuin ie'ser":es vant to natio~sl snd <leve· 'With the' IIl!"'ptioQ. III tb!! 'n~' '~a~ fri~.~ ~gbt to "!Joo- "toti~ ,.~d ." ,. ,:;
in' nartbern part of the ':0' I~pml'n~al needs of M~ba. Republlc order in A:fghati' ....,;-; .118 app1i,ed to ~''Ca!lJPll'IbJ!:DUc;.d an, "ae; 'the ~I'D brot 'e~~fcjOnsOn'
uaitry are aJiflmg. tbe \tnP Dlstan In the past two 'ye- istan Iteps 'a~e being take,n , alililJB LtO ~uce .tion~' exp!Nrifng.1tow, fum, 'Bunie"iq!4r:~; the
Oltant eConomlc-,.isltrasti-ue- a';'i1. .to insure emancipation of ::; . ",~~!P'" ban:el. ~ orl.8nIie petitioim, mee-. ~''4ricbeat ~'C:O:
ficres .and .in~ past tWo . ut revl~d. texts call for' .women, and pave tbe ,gr· '~ '. I1ngB fUId,- demODStra~ .~ in 'Latln .
yearS oui" r9ublican tat first acquamting tbe ed.!!ca.. ound for establishment of . (~..~, JI1IIe.23;.(:M'PJ. and"bow to!PUt'preasure\lNI' 'liad:agreeit to~"IIlf1'Jib,
lias taken' on ~d im~; tors thelnselves ; with ~e equal rights between men ' ,eatjma"'dI~\ .we;. --... of WlilS!Dent. ..It - lirail'1D'1eCNt. i/'" I, .. ,.
ant andlappreciable meas. new trends tben IDtro~uClng :,nd wo.men in Mlhanistan', , -.....aa.; I • .-lBo,lelI out~ ~htde~ot . Born"~'',I
'uTes {'or the't!Xploitlltion of them to ttie c1t1SSe1', It says, It SIIys, I . g •.....n ., .•~ MP t_di1 aIIor:lias:' Ldatine' , ~ LdR,;.
ii .. ~ ,- ,..~ -. 1--
t ese· tese)urces:, it saYI. fi :aU8HOS AIiUl&. ;J JimI[ 1 bY' tIiIt 1M! I ;" ',,_
It W8jl In line with ~ .. ! , .' -- _ ' . " • J'_..... '~1iI' JournaIists.Jbato","· ,
rorVU;eth~ld~ ~:I. W0 R~D PRE.SS n~. 'J":' r~,~,~""': '. ~-=-:, =~~·UUf,~~~:t;~~ =lII:atlia~
ing of an oil refinery In Sb· army·is preparing to !pend' Street of PrimeW;Mln'isteOl'~~ I~ l{ueniUas hi: I.W his brotber only
,bergban was concJuded be- , Tokyo'l Asahi' Sbimbuo is 'that oil will be a ICUCe 38.5 mi\lipli dojlarl tl' build BaroJd.,W".n- by, 20. 'lIN' r. or a ~:"~, ~n-d!lll~~ ran\ once, jOlt before hiI rei....·'
tw~en' the Repn6llc of' M- writes in an editorial: product in the long run al. tbe COunl:lY'l rr.,. '·t.lctb en w rI "'hi;&--; . om ,lOllI, ~umea·~t ~e was se.·.· " "
gbanistan and tbe Soviet "Speatl.ation' iI rife tb.t tbo",b there. is.a m--,--'t f.or IYDttieti,'c bat' man"'-re'ry, aU th"~' . 'toh mourn treated-well durlOl hili nine. Bil captors aU"",,~!i ~I_
, '. OPEC ill .."" u e women w 0 b.ve mont/Js' ti 'Iv • w....... "'""
U~W\°2.bl~;~IY, InsldtCOenti..'l¥_c,._ w declare anOther dut at.~ The recent The oubltance, called nit· died aftor ""ek-llreet ab- Born ~b~~av
s
ljti-i1napped tboo°"rksead newlpapei'B, ,and
n uUf; co rauvn.o increase in crude 011 pricel ~orld PCfr01.easn Coni...... roguanidine, is used 81 co... ortion," . 'h his-' " '" ,and sup,plied him yr.
the complex probl':"'l in in ·October, Some doubt: 'it ID Tolqt... ¥-. amply reYeal. lant, lub~'and ~c-' 0 .of.,.Le '~ , : Wit Jbl'ot~e~ iiJ~an b~ ~,MlI1IIdst litera~ h' 1,
tadayrs worJd QIded by becauIe of t1ie glutted mar- ed diffiCu1tJeB.f8lled by e<td1 rosive iii ."Hmery, .• 'Satu:3iiy" 'J.:Of era.. !lf,:::e MantOnerc:"l1ll'oupenear IBId, adiiing that lie . ha:
oil, .one can well ,.nderst8ttil ket,.· ~ndOltri~~lna....n iI in The plant wm include?I M... ~enee Slio conccrn, ,re on SepteOlber'19, 1974, b'ecOme an expert On I.....
the vital. role--tbis'.p,..;aoul . Its nuclear, e....~ d 1.0 buildings on more '!ian' 200"'. ;:k 'j'f 'b' _,st,. a memo aOOO'l"ced that contnIJ'Y to lilm: .• ''\.' r·..•·
odi ·':.ic • '.. , -,...... eve 1" ....... 0 t e"exl!Clltive' com· pabliFIJed·.... rt'li h ' - ~ I .oomm ty,,~ aDd/will pl-. 'One thing that 18 clear ment,P10ll'/ID1! .a~ anIf',will"bl!.lilJilf,.hi rnittee of the I'Iiliq Lb-' po s • ~t e" Bor.n ap~ar~)" t!d
i".,"I,.......,,.~&ritor.;:;-,;, .......I.........,.tl~M~~;:'"i1DJi: ...·..r·":'· .......,,~ ... a t~t was still a c~~'(e, lJ\.\.... ~nd ha~ a~biari:l.j' "\ .1UU1 "
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MOSCOW. June 24. (Tass)
.-Geaarat Secretary of 'the
CPSU . {;.e'Jl~al .Co~mitt~e .
LeOnId Breilhnev lind the
first se'erc.tary of the Cen·
tral Committee of tbe PoU··
sli United Workers' Party
Edwird G1erek dl.cuased
cooperation betwe~n t!te
USSR end Poland and· ex·
changed opinion.' on 'the cu·
rrent problems of world po.
Iitica.
Leonid Brezbnev and Ed·
ward Gierek po,itively aase-
ssed tbe work of the state
bodies of the two countriea
In coordinating Soviet'and
Polish economic deVelopm·
ent plan. for th~· next five·
year period.' . '. -
It w.s .treased at the
meeting that the need now
is to eDsur~ ~ consistent im·
·plementatlon of the agree·
menls which have become
tbe basis of co.exlstence.
'Of great 'ImPortaDce in
this respect will be tbe final
stage of tbe .all·European
conference.' on security and
coqper.tion lit summit level.
The ,uCcess of other -talks
imd fnl~hitives.lIim·ed at CUr-
bing tlte armed race,' ex· "
·tending the relaxation' . of





O'ftr\lbt In many parla
.the 6luntry Includln, J(a.
IrilJ. W1t11 aporadlc ralna al·
on, thW\der In lOme perla.
Temperature In Kabul:
Toni,ht 10 d.gre~. centl·
~ade.
Tomorrow 29 de,rees cen·
tflrade.
\!\ff '",r-,.
















:.:itl hanist8n, ~~:~a;;;::ort Syria rea~h full ac~ord
B'·' .-.',;' \ h'.. (DPA). ~"iUaa ~eat AD,.ar Baclat MoiialIa", la(l . tons iron nre ,n Premier Matuhoad eJ Ah.oa'lat and'c1JIGUIfled :wlth'hfm.. ,' , B .. '~Rg .. ,~.·S'. '. ~ '.. J ,'I-'. , teliIted \0 . the confrontation with larael.'· .III .PrIme Mtnisler .....d alter tile meetlnl that ".n anal7l1a wasto' Ir.·an "tutlon 'In all 1111 dID1,.....IoiY.~ lIIid tb.t EcYPt _ 8J11& rem· ,
. , " ," ,.' ~rd" on their oblJptlo.. toJlber ate the Iaraell·held terrlt-
.''S'.'~I';g~B~',~ ,a0C'O,"rU,~',:~:~~?~:;: t~:::;S:~~:~~:~~:~ael~!~:7~!:~~h1~:C~i;=:
c tb political be ready for any eventllllli· .•Is.o Monday lnOl'ni1'!g fr~lI\
" . "'" '.:. Utal'y Issues." ty created by Israel," Ay., tlie American ambass'ldOr
1," .~. ,June Z4,·(~tar),""'.j)llv.e- coordination youbi declared, ' 'on the out~me of"~he Wa.
· I teaJ!!')tecbDI~ 'coopelatlon &l1een'1ent _bet;, twO countries The Iiteeting with Presl. shington deUberations on
.wiic!"t~~ .BiJUJ;J~c -.of A(~ and- "and the t~'ci dent S.dat sync!ironlsed .wi· . moveS' towllrds Mideast' pe-
.P~l~' ~~bUc of BaJlcIadelb walulped allds. are.home Iess ·~~d.t recclved the amba.
h . )'este~y at the Plumn•~,'. lIador, Hermann Eilts. wl}o
TIie ilkree,n:tent· wu lign- ~o present' la i••tC/ exporUron.'ore con· j d f W bin
ed by P1l111J1lng. Miniatetc Undel' the, agreement; ClU\tratea.t the rate of 7.5 Leone storm i~:,~:e~ehe~':sum":ton:
AIf AIlmell KhurIlD and . c:ootllinlng seven' articles '. million !ons annuallY for 20 ed for conaultatlona in the
Bangladeib MJDister~of Tl' the two' countrll!l\ will cOO: yeara from tbe Kl1dermuttb June wake of the meetings of US
'anaPort Ubel!lar, Rahman lit perate ttb each other' in' project .l~ R;lIrnataka ,.tete, .Leone w2a4s' But damage to property Pr~ld~nt Gerald Ford and
12 hi . sbutIL India OIll-'eI aoUi'cea was y~terday still being y1I00n yesterday w 'Ie ·tlie providl g expert serviceS " ,. .. ' ..I.....1tY nting the ter.· estimated, State Secretary Henry Ki.
Banglad~b ~Daasador to for the purpose of helpipg sal~ tb.t Iran had ,nd,c.t· ~'iiDlIt>' ' f a weekend It was the strongest win. IIlnger' witb IsraeU Premo
K.bUI ,A1uiIail Sultan 'l'as and of~rlng: consU1tation ed Ita ~Ungneas to ~~nd _... d h h dstorm to hl,t the '~un"'" . ier Yitzliak R, .bin..
fo••lmpl~enlatio" of' each a credit of 630 Dlilllon ,.~ .....lIt r!lge t roug w •• ,
F A,' " , doll f r) the project B t the .BOrth!f.11 part of the in many years and tbe me- No indlcatlons of the out." .: /"\.0 feportS' ollier·s. 'projects, providing ar~. 0 - ' u c!JWI1it :wlthi winds o{ up teorologlcal office' record. come have come to light
{ , . . faCiUties for practical .. ~nd Iran IS:~ rmak"'l .~va~: to 100~ an hour and ed an accompanying r.ain.· yet here.
. o!' tbe fob training; higher p.aymen 0 ",pp y 0 e. I.:A thOt.im Df' ~ople falls of 2.1 jnches in the
•.0' n worl'd ~ood .•tudles in .the scientific da. first ~5 mJlUon tona· ~t .a. ""', ,-I' ". m t allY weed rice t homel , , few hours 'overnlght from
" .' ....'. '•.~~ ta, <;'Cchange of developm. u u h""tb ~ 0 -. 'TIl'··e· ...:..< eportedly cau Saturday to Suonday, - ent and'lny other coopera- ensure t a~ e. project star· .m\,......~. .. "Sl·tua·tl'On·· ' '. ts on a sound ,cOlilmercial s!td Of!. death. A wO: Th~ capital's .treets were 'MOSCOW, JUDe 24.-
,.~. ,. ~I~J - ~011 the two. s'des,. agre," footing. .!, . man cr hed in the wr. ~J1ocked br fallen trees wh. (Tass).-A Sovl~t, delega.
~ . - '.' . ," upon. '-. . .. ,.. .eckage:lof If home when de' electriC .nd. ,telephone tion led. by ·Alexel Koay.
". .•.RO~. J!1J1e 24L (AFP,) Po~ the p.ullJose of coor·, 'The current discussions itlca.Pil'lla under the sto~ " cable~ lay,. jn many places, gin, Chairman of'the COu.
..... ~...~t'.~qr~,: ~~, s1~~: :natl'!~:,te51'~lcJlI ",~opera- willI last 'Your dBys" be.. : In tli ~~' of Port Loko, i?a tangle bringing essen· ncll of Ministea ..of the..,.' wvn;..~. IlDprov""" -, WWI ~n betWe." .. ~h~ two c?un.. fore. the final agreement is.: .ome.,7.'U'JiIlJ s from the ca- tI.1 services to a baIt as a USSR, left here for Bud-
':rear.·. but ·tbe .f<QDdament- trJes a j~lht ,'comm!1rnque' signed th~ aourCes added. pital,.· result of the. power cuts. . apest· yes.terday to attend
'1· ill Pr.tblans reDlatn 'UJIBO· c', (Coptin"e~ \In page 4) ". . Newspapers 'have disapp~ the 29th session of tile
;. ifve,dr1t~e ,c;limt.ll oi~tbi" . ea'i"d from the streets since councll fl:Jr mutual econo.
. -. ~liIted' ,. NatIOnS' FOOd " their last publicati'on 'on mic assistance'· which Is
' <..~ .nit A~c\iJtUre '.\ Or(&l1l. . 'J'i<!ay:" ' ',pPenlngtOday.
aatton (FAO) waS told yeo .' " Home Briefs
&)y> ~;<.'; ~i"~'" .f' "Afghan settlement· plan tp\ilur;: Jun~ 24, (Baklii.,0' .1 tii:~~ EI':'a:. i , , . .. . _, ar).-An Indian delegatio"
,Je.j'i)arJto~~:lOllD jliumah discussed:"at :tehran meet. ~~~~~~'~~ f~:b~~eS:~f~:
# Oj~"i1ie o~~~ ~esslon, of .' l . . 1 "J' I
~
.. ..- , ". ., port of film. ·from Ind a.
• -... 10,' . :If:f.ID""'r~ by re- • KABUL, June 24, (Illlkbt. said ·Eng. Abdul Latif.. TI\!Is The delegation was weI.
.. :mM:t.~. i.ea I~ ·~"gover·· , ar).-The . ~etllement . pro- explaining lhe' ptoblems' In. comed at the airport by
". ,~t:J e"'" f:- P"'''''':i' gram whicb has been dr'. volved In Irflgatlon ,tbe M.. Pai. Mohammad Klialrza.
l' ~" ~r ".". I .' • .awn up and Is being imple: ghan delegation proposed dab President of' the CuI..,·,:~~~~~!\"ft· -.." menied 1iy tlae RepubUc",ll that Mgh.D.!stah· be ,helpea '. ture Department 'of Minis.
~~'llt .,. "N, state' was' ,ubmitted Id a....e. ·iI' rnn.tfuction of dam.: try of Information lind Cui!• ..... . _,In....-,• la""'- ··-"e' \ .." , _I. C7<"-= - ..~- port-by the Afghan deled. and, canals, and ri!for..ta: iure:. .','. ~'Iii ~,"':~.po"wer. b
.., 'T - alloh 'to' ihe· preliminary. tlon whic1l bave important
~a know·bO". Hann.h C9hference"of lforld Hulli. roles in 'development of ag., KABUD, Jiuie 24, ·(Ha.
1aIc(.•, '..... \' an SettlelDent' lield .in Teh· riculture and .ettlement of. kb~j.-World Bank rep-
, ,!J'he.liId gOl!\ 01'10 ml1l1· .. ran. ,- greater number of people: resentaUve Hans Pollan.n tona 1If"......·-_a . y'.ear h .._
••~- The Mgban delegation T e UN·sponsored. conf· . met· P1anulnll' Mlnlater, .. ~~':,m~, met; he .\,nn~., also provided info'hnalion 10 erence .wu opened in Tehr. All~ Khnram yeat-,
the conferCflce oil- housing an on June 14 and lasted six erday atleniooD. '
· . ." -. J-< 1 and sellh.ment plans in Af· days. The conference dis· .A aOaJIee 0; the' MIniat- '
,Donalions' fo ' gbanistan. : cussed issues" relating . to ry Ald' that ctumia' tbJa
. " . ' : . The Prlllident of the To- .etllement poliey expaDl" ·meettDg '~. were'. Ildd""01 ri -.. . . '1 wn and HoUsing Departm. ion of plans at national and on ,tile Increaaed ered1ti1,,;,a. ue,partments ent of Public' Works Min· region.1 lev'el for" world for'develoJIIDent of lDdu~
Jstry ..Eng. Abdul Latif who ~ettlement and' also di~cuss· , .trIlIl Bank and ~~
headed the Alghal) delega· sed .the ~gendil of the "for· Ing II. lending. to prtva~
'. ' .' . :. '., ": 'I, : .. , tion to. the conference, on tbcoming Settlement Con· aeeior ad other proJe!lt8
Pltmning Mi..nister . AI! A/!,n4d ~1IuTczm and Bangl iUJ"'1! Mlnlafer of T~a~orl ilirival at Kabul Yesterday ferenee. wbich is scheduled and aIao World Bank UlI"
Obeidiu- RaJim4n signing t~ O{I~~", • • \ • " . said ihat. ille Afgban dele- to" be held in Cansda. :-.. - islaDce to other aectora..
'. ,. _ _ ,', gation explllined to the con· .
KABUL,_ Jupe 2t; (Ji~k/l•. i~up're'rlte Cotirl ta~e' iJp'.' f)qndit_' s· C.ase {:~eA<;g~::u~o~e~n~:~:s!~~, Asst. n.ursi:ng school
tar)·-l'lle education lov· "T ". ., . .! . :planning' and constructmg , " , .." . .
'l:l~~~1l7Jl:t::: :~e'i~~~~~~' , NEW.. D~u'I;: June 24. I mai~ in'o~jce-unti~ the ·be·, nine;y,ear." premier.' ,,' lo~:pri~e. house, liJ K,a~ul gradua.fes··. ret1eive certs.'
iliillion 'af b-. for .rdev... ,(AFP).-Lal;VYers for. Ind' •. ating 91' h~( ~Jl)eal. SuP;,." With tiilit.security pre·. and provmces, and constru..
.. lC/PDJent, o~· :W~!i!!tion since. ila"'Pre/llie. rndira Ga.i1<!hi re.'."e ~~urt Juclge Ktiabh.(l ·"cautio¥ j)j)! 'inside ana.ou· etion ,of ,prerabri~ated .ap. KAllUL, .June 24,'(IlJIih... end,of World War .:.T.NO! ..
, tbe e8tablfsbment of ,- the told ,tbe Supreme Court he-. Yler ,aId he would band·. t:Slde the rtroom, Mrs. artment.c.houae., dlstr~llutlon tar).':":The certlfic.tes or tl1e I will be asalgned to )la,ic'
RePubUcan tegime nnljl f.e yeSterday that a' l;',:,,~r.;·dow" e'de'i:iAlol!< on· <>IlIe .ix.. Qandlii's ;1a ers ,s~erted" '~f .Iand for construction of' graduates of alll.tant nur'" health centrea in tbe'" pro-
\ (the end of tlic' last Afgban ' coU¥i ruUng Inyalidating tho lension:~ todayaftctnooni' til~t a<Sul! . e Court rul; !lVIng q"narter.~ and t~e .ling SCh90l was)iisfilbufed', . vinces. '"
"' '. elr cljent'. election to Par-' Full b,elirl\1liaronab~ ap. HIli upholalP the c~nvidi, . governm;~nt's assistance m by Deputy Pu"lic He.lth The functiol) Waa a!tend.
ye~~'aource of ·llie. Educ~ti" Uament ,,"ould, if upheld, peel would be leJu!D up by' on..wo,\al~"i:ll I: her orrepar· constructing lo~ price hou· Minister Prof. Dr, Moham. ed by heada of.health ins-'
dn MiiilStJ:y' said tbe dOlla. weaken the' institution of Todia'. CWer. Juatlile. A' N. abl.e <!uiit,_ sea. . . , , mad Ibrahim ~e", in a fu. tilutes, a number 'of doct.
) 'tIona·lnclade ;rc;ash, laodS, -prime minister, Ray, on July 14, Juilce 'Yler PalkhilW!l~ charged that The. Afghan .. delegation nction ye,terday •.t the 'ali. or., aunea, ana. represent..
conatructloihof' school' buH· Tbe lawyer., led by top added. ,'" the.' verdiCt' .u 'I!~ed on' drew the attention bf the dltorium of the Public He-- tivea of. International bealth
. Indian jurist N. A. Palkhi· A-coul't decialon ,..lIInst· ~'{1imsy grou II! , m,sconcel' confer.ene.; to .the fact that 81th Institute. .organla.tion., ,'.
:';in;nJ.ji'':~O:tu~~n~~ ly'alll.. were opening-. Mrs. extenCilng ,~e ~ 9fder ved in J~ nd untena~le the '!1aj~nty !'~ the popula· Prof. AzeC/II 'P9ke about .
• Cil~cfIon 0 ,some. sch- .Gandhi's. appeel to ~b", co- Would..f,!~ Mrs, . ·Gandhl ,for non.co pH.nce, ~It~ tlon m~ihanlatan a~ .en· the aims and objectives of
oola and meeting' othl!r"', --1f::.':::~==--;:';'~--_""'::'_---
needs of the concerned ar': dy against an Allahabad . / ,- I ' . s~ and !'ther related train.
eas in ttle education neid, high court decision which N'S Tl7:,·e-tn,am ' UN membefi'C'hiD . ing programmea. and addeci
will he financed' througb found' ber guilty, of corrupt ••1. J". Wil . ~ " tbat t.... MIniitry (if PubUc
· the people's ;"donation ·eI· electi~nee\"Jng prllctl~. . Healtb conaid~rlng the 1m.
onf.ille otlier education d.. Tbe l.wyers..81so 'Pressed a UN obser· r:u Aaaembly if the C~un. ·portance of nursing in ~e
Vclopme"t projectS. which' for an exte!U'ion. of the In New York, cd endoned the candid.· pubUc bealth affaira eata~
will· be-financed • thtoullh ".t~y order" - granted,. by· right of all ey. lI.bed the achool for..... years in .exile
the "atate the aource ··..dd·.. the lower-court and whicb bers. . tant n~ and thia is the.-
l!lI '. ' • . en.bled .Mrs. Gand'" to re- not· been staf· To date, the UN bas - never second blltch ~f graduatea LOUBE!'iOO. MABQU-
I " • ,.' .' , tbe: previous. IIdmitted. separate perla completln, their educlition ES. June .14. (D1"A).-
Th C I I' wounde'd IO'n roment was . of a divided Dlltion to aNbe achooTl Tens of ·th_.....a of aIil•.' , r~e·. ,srae IS . , by the . Viet, membership. Soutb Ko.... T~ Pre'slaent of the Pre. ItDI and ituetna MoulD.
, , . •. . Vietnam. be· ea propo~ ... aome time' ventiv~ MedJclne 'Depart. blcul8 pve 81UD01'1l Ma-. ··explo~I·()'n· nero/'r ,Jord~ c1I1Used ag· ago 'that the'two ICorean ment a!IO·.poke.t tlie full' chel. MoDmhIque'pmid.
. . .' (l , , " "~.. .erVer mla#loDa.," . e,'ley lIItII!I r for the first • stateli IIPPIy'. separately' etlon, followed fly Mrs, Ha. eDt d~te. • JaM.nl•• .. ,.101. j i' th for JDemberalilp, "ut the .f . ...... return' • ...t~.. J 24 -w~re' 'aJs" ~et ~n fi.... yes- The ~lIn 'ald the am· '., lIme.n'll! ar. omng e North Koreans' have not . !llba H~blb the princip~ "! w...eome oa __
.' ~. TEL, AViY,,,, ..Foe 'ter·... e!<'losive 'Ctilirlf bapllldors 'to Cuba of the . :Wo~Ill;W1 otological' and . . the achooL'Stie slild tbls hOme yefterda1 .attet
(AFP~.-{l)vo.1~1I.~ ,sold. ea 1ayou"::/iulAt'least one"" . tWo stat~ h.d m.dll tbel. '. lfod~{IBl! th Organisa· accepted t~e ide.. . ' year 28 girIs bave gradullt. over leD yan esJle.
ier. 'and II tec....,o8JI were .. ~ . ,,- •... • ••• ,~a .".- '. .wm:a. ' " , d f th .L. I . wh O· u- .:.... • ..- ter'
woun~!"l:?(~lf3' bsn '.-1 thatt.0f, ~". Jai":;~~~o~ t. w:vfo"~*@'i ld~ ,-1il~~j ambasSad. TPe UN estimated that at e rom e s:"'oo. l0 ".. De Y ...,.ore ..... •
'an ~lq,~J!~.. ~ii'r tert~ (~, ~:r:~n~)'"~~:fa- .11S:niinu"t~' ill~ti II *lth, ;!i1. . to' Wald· ~~t~~~: t~~:::~~ ROME, June 21. (m) =t~-u::::,~~~th-:e:~.2 Nalir~ , ~:: a \t~ed~,~y' CODl'1l ~ 1IIj!!!~tri t4X!co'..s!t:f! las" "J:~I ::~~ i:~:r""~~d sent.roll of Ula natioM .-auiglirlan Head of St· ~'=~~J':::
on ili.- 'OOcupil!ll,\,!"~' llanlf clos. -?' " .."I;; '[ 1 , 'lw~':r::_. . ~. ,I.' '- ~f ",0/, .• '. n81 'status", . 'durln, the . Gen~rlli. A.a- ate TOdoJ" Z~vll:ov arrlveji -.-
f Ii rd ' ·1i!..~iV'· .' I Th'; car wit' on a,'m~ , A I.<~' I offloal8 ,""wr,re ...., t, . ed .sem·bly .-'oon wlilclt 0-, here Me.terday for a. twO"· . op-'. M&cb~'a roate thl'l/Uo teo 'W r ,~... ..., . .... - , . - •. "' b' f' 't'" y",," 'I' ois dJacuss ......Y' rc rJ ... I Ii't:be ":'plta!
. T-he" ll~Cr'('jIlsH~~'tile, street ~!IP~~ tliii_~ .) , ,t ere Ilr rr " ••~~OI\' ~. '1m tlie .pro- .ens on Soptember Ill. He ' aay of/iclal vlalt at WJe n· I _ _. .
~ Place~~e ,telep'tloit, Mniia . ~If emb- .~ I!!lAr ·~'.everf1! ,~t~nte':!Jliatitlon~._. W",!, ieeklng memo identified. 'the candidatea - vitatlon . of President Glov· . &faD1 curled banDen
hetw th~ iwo.- ~ lilg 1\0te'Ja, '\Noljod.f < ww.- '1J1en;'- •. ~ercll'. . fUcation fol. 1_1'1 ),f'ozamblque, S.o.T llJUliLe9ne: .......~~.Imhil.
'lial! f"'l', - eXPJoao. KurU r '\ .." ,~'~' l·'?:l•.",;; deration by me anll PriDl;Ipe, Cape This Is tho flm offl·,~~~ of &be revolu·
ion ,~ 11 P~vale cars have fllCjCll- ~, am, wblc:h 'JW Council, and Nerdel' Angola. and Pap- clal' vIaIt- by 'a' Bulgfl"!an tIclDar1,'. -YemeDt and
them t9i ~e.. _ tly b'eoW .~t. oft 'fire in J.,." ,1011& ,~J'lI!em1ler o! tlie Gene. ua1'lew Guioea. head of state .ince the ~ reyoluUoUrjo .....



























'MINISTRY bF PUBLIC WORKs .,
ROAD MA'INTENANCE DEPART MENT'" .
Afghan COI}Structtdn Unit' .'wanj;s'to build the compound wa!1s·
of ROaa Maintenaiice DepQrfment. ,. heaijquarter' in Pule Chal'khi
~ , ..' '\ ,~ I.
,at· total cost.of afs: 3,598.1$~.. . '. " "
. . Persons; 100;al andl foreign, insti tutell: Who wish. for .' bidcliri,g
should send. tlleir applica~Qns'on J u~e, j29 'to. the .S~retaria:t . P.f.:
Ministry and bel present on June 30 alopg 'with their legal liceQ-
Cell. gpecitications cim be seen. ' •




, . .·SERVICES·DmECTORATE" ,
Has received an offer for eleven items ,of book keeping p,r.inted
'stationary kartotic 'FAYLORIX BR~ as journal account she..'
ets; carbon paper sheets·journal. ahd filing- boxes from a German
Company at DM 10;000. to Sher Kha!1 Port and insured upto Ka-
ouL " ." , . ~
Firms and persons ;who can sup ply these at lowe~ price shoul~ re-
port on to the Directorate witi} their licences on 'July: 3. 1975..Sec~

















"'~'".0.: .,~~ t!- 1',: .
}il;..j1, II',; 'J!l.:o:~
0,,;, of the .eals (.ee the
artj~1e on this page) reco-
llBrlla frOOf Mulldig,* ",hich
is'tlwught to be tme,'of,:the
em:lkst seals ~ed ill Prehis.
toric dvmsaliOllS in Asia.
. T,he first seal made" from
'stone, whicb is thJ\ fore;un.
ner of. baked ,and. quality
"seals at later stage were
made during ,this' period,
In the tbird' period. " six
sto'ry buildings can be se;m.
Tbe last storey' is divided.
into three smaller storeys
and we can call it the pe..
rilid,o[' development and
'expansion of Mundigak ·civ·
ilisation, The number of ho-
uses from one. storey to the
next was on the increase.
Probably in tbis . period the
immlgratiol] of other pei>-
pie has. taken place. wbo
may, bave come from Suse,
'In the ~Itimat~ 'analysis:'
it is imoortant to notr.: that
the fiftb period of' Mundi.
,Il~k had connectio~s with
the Fa~llhana regions, be..
cao.e tbe pottery utensils
of Fargharia. in sbane and
desilln. resemble . that of
Mundil'ak. Thesp. potteries
are made b,y hand and have
black geometric lines on a
red ground. De$pitp. simil~.
rities. differences betweep
'Mundi«ak and Farghana ex.
ist~ISo)·fal\ no monument the
. ',~ize of Mu'ndiilak has been
discovered in Fargbana. The
hiator.y ,of ,these two aress,
lITe different.
Tbe fourtb' period of· Mu:
diga~ coincides with the 'Ia.
, st part, of tbe 'third millin'
ieum. .
." Pro{. J. M. Casal's, eilca!
,vations arid resear~b reveal
'.
, .1' :
. Three" earthom j<iT8' uiJ.e ar.thed from MtUUtifla/<1 Ds·
'signs' all them. are interesting.. "
I '
lhe, evolution of life Iii tne digak coin~ides w~th Jam·
plateau of Iran'. det Nasr, !'r t~e lale period
From tbe study of arch· of Uruk in Eupbrates, (I:ate '
eology and things belong, fourth melllniuin, or start
, in'g to tbe Iirst period Mun· or. third miUenluni b.c.)
dlgak becamc a city ·it' can ' lIIhe salien.t featiire of the
,be .concluded tbat tbis reo eIIt1: of the first period Is
gion is contenlporary witb liylJtlll/!lent in the city...,. or
the first period, of .Euphra· to use a moderll term, uth-
tes. At that time the ex· anisatlon, Tbe second era
pansionlst activities and ec· seemingly has .sIgDS of stilg·
onomic progress of IMun· nation. :Potteries are mostly
dlgak resembled' Eupbra· made 'by hand; contacts wi·
. to's, th outside are not regnlar.
'Existence of palates and
. fOrtresses in tbese two reo
gions show that the politi·
cal power and pervading'so:
clal attitudes were similar,
But, as seen' in history, pea,
ce and progress have not
always' remained .stable.
Excavations in Mundigak
show tbat all achievements
,in term of' progress .. and
development were finally
gulped by fire. Evidence 'of'
fire is visible in the walls of
the fortresses of the palfl.~e,
.Probably the, bumon ' ca·su·
alty In ,tbe, fire was v~'ry
high. Decidedly some have
been killedl b,e~ause t"ey
may hav,e )loon elltrapped.
Some, others who escapcd
·t./te fire returned:,
. Tliey reb'!!l! t,!e, houses
and lodgings; but rebabili.
tation did not last long; Th·
ere, was a scver'e earthqua-
ke. ~nd the buildings were
ill AfglwmiBtan, The! mount
in AfiJhanistan. and ~;ne oj
.'
.Siqcc the .oii, of Si,estan
becquse of severe and long
In Mimdillak potteries,
tbe appearance of physical·
Iy long animals, with buge,
protruding and lined eyes
bas big mearung. This kind
of figure-drawing bas been
noticed in tbe style of 'Suse
in Persia up to Balooch·
istan and ,Sindh valley.
I. •tao !bllY also resemble tile>
relles belonging to the fou,
,r;tb period ~f' Nam~gah, ,In,
southern Soviet Turkeslan,
liecause artistic ' figures on
lhe pottery utensils of t.h·
toC regions are uniformlY
triangular. .
Tbe date of. the Folul ut...
nsils," tbe resembI1lDces of,
which with artl.Hc worka of,
Fars . and Af.~.tari' W,M'
descr,ibed. pij!lllill~ 1>6long
to the primafy, stallel 'of
lapis lazuli tradfn" ,The ,re~
ason is that from' Assyria
'sIDoti and big pieces of na·
daKlishan lap'ls lazuli have
'b.~en discoyered, !>earing
. te.<timonY to the fact that
lIadakhshan, at the bei/ining
of clvillsationl being ail, ac·
tive region, pla.ved an im-
portant role in linking tbe
culture and, economy of so·
utbwest Asia.
Tbe connection, or ratb·
er relations belween Mun·
dlgak with the 110rth of
Fars is clear. Goblets In the
form ol.haloons 'used in
.the Mundlga'" potteries be.r
,complete resemblance to
lbe ona. uneartbed"in , Ta·
pe-i·HIssar but in day co-
.Iour, SimilarlY, similar po·
ttery pieces fo'und in Tapal




,direc\or of the Ame.ri.can
ar~bal\ological' ,mission ,in
Sicsilin has said:












Di,h quality aiU and cr·
~",ezi8'ted in Afghanistan'
• .prlor (0 the lI'rrival of Ar·
Y,"",/.;Fhis 'dvilisation con:
ne<te4 anc;"m Afghanistan'
W1~th.ee ~jg, cld:'lisations .
':'t :I-:'{'.' • I' ,
,of' lli,~rld'In ose d~ys.
,\1' JIll ~hlAtorib times wh1
~ en ·A.,yans had no~ y.et com·
ment:ed their migration and
• EIIt"®eans; liVed in StOhl!
4~1l, BC1bemialli civilisatfons
, were in their 'enith in Sin'
~h, Euphrates Iia~in. anll
" 1\fglienistan and. Fars. An·
I dent· Afgbanistan f9rmed
the link betWeen the latter
two civilisations, .
Whenever up to biiforr.
W,rld War' iI,.the jssu..e of
t~ earliest cjvllisations of
mankind was raised, EUllh·
'rates basin, Egypt and ·Sin·
dh' came to mind automatic-
.~: Because, IIpact ._from
hIStorical. legends, "Bible
~~ns tl$ tb'at the'first hu·· , . • ,. " ' • . I
id"'ll belng"wbo laid tbe T~ poJaee Withill tie' for1t'eu In, MuncligOk.• Pictunr .lwUJs ,tluI'eitftiOr of
'! nudeus of any c\vilisation the P."/Gl1e ",/pch·is OIIl1I.pf the oldest buildlilg• .in: Af ghanistan and IDhich nas
, ~.ill: the banks of. Eu. been ezlellSillely , ~lid~~by lDeat~er through !hous ands 'i~ years"
I 'Plifates. - I - ..,
undi. Shamshir. Gbar, Aq civilisation Is' a 'useful' rep· suitable fof· • soil. Scha-
Arcbaeol~gists wbo com' :l<uprok. Tapai Sbely, And etition. . lars consider. tbe cultural
pleted theU' latest excava·. ill Baloocliistan tbey are: 'Situated 32 kms, 'nortb. cradle of \t4i.:planhin In.
~ tions in the Middle .East, iil '.Kooli. In Sindh it Ii ,Mob· west of Kaltdahar. it was dia and EUlll1rates regions:
s~ of first ~Uiitap civil· ,eitjodaro aIld in PUi!.iab excavatedl"~' the Fr'encb ". Th I _c"••tt, I 1"'" hI-"" b" ~' , , " - e peop e 'lI"~ -""undigok
IS."."OD> '" ~, w. "" 15 e- - ,Harral" a,nil .Zoop.,,,~ey. chaeolog;ca inission betw. civilisatiQl\!'~ ., specially.
fC\fe:.,W.orld War.Hi concI!'· I'Prof:" J, M, €a.~, who, 1951~8 J M: C I built shovel fOIl'agrfcuJ~ure'. ~,ea~~~ ~~ pr~s oric, lIfe I du,.. iii Mu~~ak, t&e, !i.~oo ;:~d o~ 'tbe' ~i;~101; in ~:i~ which \Ilas slanted.l It Is in
, " ~ . •• ~ ,year 0Ie! C1~l<in A;f3bamst. p'ublicatlon on' this ancient tbe form ofj ,axe. ,Its blade
1111, be\We,en 1.961~,'(."says 'city says ~hat the .site· has was -14.:4- centUnettes and
. ,about,,'tli!s site ~at i~' mo-' manY streets; 'tbe higbest of widtb· 5..7 cenlh;oetre. Tbe
\!luments) are the oldest'in ,'whlcb is 20 metres abo.ve shovel,is.. ontd'.'--"I'au I'n t'he
,'., .. ·I.:,·,tan " d' h th" , .... ."
?,~mw,!'!. '.: an s ,ow . 'th" dese", plain: 1 M;eshk.N'!." prehiswric room 'bf Kabul
" at. ,wb~~ role:: ~e.. ~~'\'!try kllod river 'wbich: goes dry' museum, . ,:!it ° ,
~ Play~,.i!l, tb@"C1Vibs~tton·.of •• only ~a few houfs' 'after. 'a " It,!s still,;not,pl'llperly"kn.
t,~e"I!)!gent 'Y0r1d c.. 3,~OO rainfall, towards "its widens own from .w~j:h ,Iraelal gr~
:,1 ,~,c."~The ,onalent~worlil'."}h. \where a valley ';ursoundOd oup. t~, MunCl!iak'. pduple
• Icb G'~al .refers . 'extend!;d bY:' terrainous bills and bar· . wereJ,~rawn. "l!r,ol!l" :5kulls
• from Medlterr~nea!.' coast ren lands lies 'terminates, . and sJ(eletonsl recovered fro
t r to Si,ntlli, . )'bHpresent ~i1ia'ge"in the 'om tbe,' ceml\tery'"it' Ibas
• . In. the' preface, o~ bls ~ook .are~ a~e :supplled "l;Vlth 'wa. . been determll1"ed ,that ,their
p.ubl\sbed after. tlie conclo., ler dr.awn.from a subterr· ,heads lI,I'~ . dolichiiceppales
SIO'! of J~xcavatl.ons,1ntJl:fun.•. anean canal wbich 'inf turn j.e. trom tbe E\ir,o~~an stock
_ ,,' .di.gak, (The ~.o~o .:Year,s Old is suppliecl with wa~r fro or ,;Europoide.
An lnteresIting 'fnee, de- I.CltY, of ,Afgliam,stan) be om a' spring, The excavati. Stone seals i1lscovered
tliilB of which are given In )vrites: ' I . ons' proved tbat tbe' 'pres. from the area pro've lbat
,I"" =~ylng" OlITticle . 'Afgb~nistan ·is sitiia~e~, ent Mundigak is' different ••
'foundl~ MuruJi{j.;K; . ' 10 sucb a crossroad tbat'IIl from' the allcient ~gr~en' .
, '.. t~e exten~ion' 0(' jts 'roads ..Mundigak. -, I 4. .',' •
in .Euphrates ''Vas ' indeed the Asi~n _history bas',~n' WeUs Iou~d' .1n· the area'
moie civilised .than Jhe oth· imprinted. In the j'Wc.ti~ - revealed that the level of
er'parts of th~ lVorld. The these ro..ds meet, east IS the 'water in andent times'
first sfate was founded 'in linked, :~!tb ,west. Spbseg, wa~ .mucb bigber. The' dis.
· tlriS region. u,ently. ID SO ~ar as 0'l[ .kuo. covery convinces us ,tbat tbe
But excavations and sur· . wledl(e perm.t. Afgha\ll~tAn•.ancient !dundigak I a11(ilisa.
VO!'S conducted after . tbe ~as al"(ay,s .b,elonged,~o tb~ tiOl1.. was ,full of green~ry.
war in several sites in Fars, hves of two worlds: . at t~- scenery arid good harvests.
Afgbanistan and Pashtoon· .mes to the west' and at t,i. fn andent times this city
istan proved that ail civili· . mps has loaned to thP. P'.'·: was' tbe.centre .of invisible
satiolis ,rigbt frl'D] Eupbra· From the studil!!! of 'PIjl: • roads. Tbese traditional pa.
tes to Sindti had grown un· lip Koen, ,another. FrencH . ths even today sre 'being
ifonnJy, . bet:ause \. relics archaeolo.glst, car~led. oU,t, crossed by I nomads who
unearthed from several his· on Mundlgak reiles .t. b:- ,goad. their ,!erds" through
torleal sites .in 'these arFlis. com~s, clear that a "'!nnecti,. . thelD or 'pitch t~eir tents
reseinbled each otlier and on and excbange :lietween by tbeir banks.
· belonged. to the same period Afgbanistan. Indian c~l. Tbe main features of tliis
of bistorY. ' tlJre, south of Central .As18 5.000 year old city has been
rhese sites in Fars are:' and _Eupbrates had..eXlsted revealcd in eight phases 'of
Spile Tapai-Hessar. Tapal C,' 3,000 b,c. , .. excavations: " " . .>' Ab M d k th ' The site of Mundig<!k.Yaha. Namazgah, Sbahdad. , out.", U\l l~a.! '. e The nucleous of Mundi· .. 81imD. the elevation of the
Sb/ilire Sokbta~ 'etc. !f' .Af· 5.00~ .year, old, cl~!IJ!la.tloPJ. g~ e;ity along witb.oits.tiu. ' ~ • I ' .
glian{stan Jhes sites are:, publiCIty, has \leen gIV,"!," i1elings were bl!ttressed' by ,..the,oldest'in Asia.
Mundillak;'Deh Murasi Gh·, h..t.~ " ..·.t)rv lonk At tblS. a fortress,and itS walls Da' , , . , '. ds" b devastated agai';: I>ife was
••••••••••••rt..._ ....D................... mage d b 'cUm ~ . . I.' Mundiga~. CIVIlisation had.· wlm In t e Course ~ofl seve-
> I' -' . ditio onc ~ , ,a"o. con: 'commercial links witb the ral centuries' bds been thin· later r~vjved in Muhdiga'k,
, ns and ,ev~n, ~uman neighbouring and' even far." ~d. s4'rface or even deep but this time apparently life
~a:d .or"negligen<;e during flung countries.. ¥ost of' s\,n:eylngiu.dllfio!'lt. Even wei at low key,·The· small
b~" ~enlO~be~nd .; yeqrs tbese. seals bear geometri· ftxhilf lay,erB-is onerous., bOUBe8 reflect p';verty ,and
. e e Q • maJor, pa· , cal signs. 'Frequency Qf use But from the preliminary , Oleallre existence; The' face
tts of the ,exterior ;of tpe 'of tbese.st.mps,lshow that studies .. t/Jis mucb can be of 'the latest ,pbase of.Mun.
walls. akirtlng the CIty. N'e- commercial cOntacts were sqld, that. on ..tbe wbole, d/gak still sbow tbat traces
. ve.rtheJ«;ss. this. view is. 'see-. ~lunplei-::rlle seats were 'us, Siestan culture bas direct of tbe 'first period were ad•
~':iIY V'IlI'Y. near ~be trulb: _uallY 'eiji~aved on a. flat pi. relations witll soutmen and In Its latest, pbase, tbere
t the:?tY occupleCl a One ece of sf""e or some times cential Iranlan dvilisatilln, ar,e ample proofs that Mun.
i' square ~Iqmetre area. . itcbed on bones, ,aqd also with Kan'daliar ci.· dillak bad maintained its
• Similar stamps bave been . vilisatlon but' indirectly' wi· contapts with. the dvilisati·
Within the fortress, tWo seen in N,""azgab (soutb, th Indus valley.. The geo. on of tbe Indus ,valley. Pa-
big buildings bave been no- ern Turkestan). wbich per. graphical situation of Siesl tteries with, black designs
ticed, the first.ooe of wb· mits us to conclude that tali betWeen India and Iran have been foun" io botli
ich. atcording to size,' can ~e latter region was cine is bighly. significant. 'Disc- region.s. Tbe .m,!st artistic
'be .called Palace. it"is 35 "(itb whieb Mundigak had overies' of evidences and design. tbat of plaot, one
met.;es long, located .in commercial excbanges. in Badakbshan province. . sample of wbich has been
the DOftbern;.sector. To the .in oriler ·to better prove. The 'treasury Was studied. uneartbed on a pottery in
east of the p'alace is tbe and unaer4tand tbe. COlD' by M. Tued and 'Abaul Ra' lDdua'valley means that tli",
second building, in which meftlai links of Afgbanist. . ouf. tbe findings of wbom people of Sindh' learned it
religious rites were porf· an witb tbe Euphrates reg. were published 'in 'the But from tbe people of Mundi.
.0r,m8d. . -6-, sp'~a1 'place lion, we olight\'to glance at and .wes~ Magazine (Aug. gak. because tbis particular
~1tf!In ·tho. chamber was the treasur found from the ust 1972). Their stwliee p!allt was fOlUld· in, pk"U.
earmarked for presentati· Folul area. " sbow tbat tbe artis~o wosks flll on the pntteri... of:Mu··
on of gifts., to the ,gods. lin July '1968, a few ,old of' the treasury liear' somb- ndigak, ",
DesPlte'tbe'lack of wntten lind silver' utensila were ac· lances to the decorations on Never,lhdess, the best co. A Muncliga/<, fnee IDhich
llvidence, it .can he under ,..q!l"ntaUy falmd, by farm' the potteries of tbe fourth mparison between these.two hiatorians thin" .lwUJs E",
,stood fnir' die re#nants of' er's from !1.ear FOIul :vllla· . era of Mundig!ik °and "se- areas is the I!e.d of, Mob-, rope.... /Tait.. ThB head
~rchlte~re t~at a highly lIe 'eut of Ba~,n no~: cond era of SbaIire SOkhta. enjodaro called tho ldonk. has ..~e.... re~ered frOf!}
~,ve]op.~, d'rillaa'tfcrn( exis, erd AfglJaniJ!tam'li, .Mter flb· reliInants of prebilitQrlc cj. ~he discovery of tile . head ,the site. ,,'
~eil ill ¥undi,ak. . deQl, ci\itl;tbe'dlti!rislis into 'vi1isations in this ·far·f1ung of .niale from tbe tbird citv
·'J~'IJleoplei'.oi" M\li(4i,a'" ';(~ ". !dlstn~\Ited,am' ,region of Afgbarustan are of Mundigak beara·a lot of' tbe rolo and contribution of
'linew wlieat cropping and on,.~: go~or-· hlgbly important. Wpile rre- resemblance· with tbe Olle Afghanistan in the develQp.
. ,pll\llted ~liatt ,Y,8i;e~fof W/r. ,-, .. '. I • c:e 'was llCf discl'~ered,in '~ndahar found il' Mobepjod,rn, •so- . ment !>f bume" CIviiisation
eat' 8~ds wbioh WIjB' theri' Infl! ,.'nie tte'asury wils \flt~eal the impact. IIf Afg"· ,eclally in 'its ears and akull., Ifrq,m prqbistoric til1!~' up
"f6""d' in 'KabJ\1 'and ',~, \ ~eo:lilI,':.t\l ~ ',~~b'ul I.'nlstan in tbe c~1turai. pa·. 'llecently a statue was foupd,. to the:' invasion of Alexan'
, ..west ,fncilal' plateau. >~~l ,tileJilll;~in,'il,1'ti!\ site fr,\Un tlern .of tbe Indus vallllY, in Shahdad, Persia. wbich der tbe Great's army' and
particular straiiJ of· lieat ~!Ii.c}:1l!rw..~ered "'~ ,evidence collecteo;1:from SIe·, is said to resemble the falIi· l'rove~ tbat at tbe belliiin·
D*~WUl,,',,?·.qd>1IlD~ ·~'[0iI~0'l! ·th~ ,s'tan .how that Atgbagfatal\ ou. MohenJod8I'Q statue: 'ing of the 'Prebistoric timqs
lilt'and 'Soft seeds, 'wlilch' Is" flllilOus lapis -Iuidl" mines bas also played its role in .' Tbe first period of Mun· (Continued on· page +)

































waadcl~ af~Afrk'irl'ate... to b1 bl'o
e.Jk tile t~t'-de '.




li 1 a • aL-'iltaVlng'
, It' th:'JlO' di~ma-
The BlahO!l' tolll a Joh.· tl.l: reprewhtatlon, In Mo-
."~ I'iiIIIiiIIiil Imneshill"g reP9rier' the; zamblqlJe 'anex !Jl.deP4!nd.
i~ ''-1:; If tile ~qdeaflD~ ,lbd~, 6!Jce " ',' ,
.. a 8jld.j;9·a a.~e. Btit a 10V t siat·
~ .' 11he IOI!~ in the 1\U811*' ll.JlIlI lIe l lbst'.. I'.. ,* ..' for ~tfstit\i~lil' aIkt,.''Z 'MlltI,.~ a8iif"t t ; Ytlt ~
- ., • '" ' ... ' , " '.") '~. , .j; "',Lard' 'L;t~ ItbIJ ,~ Ii ~. I' "whi~~ , ference and\'~'~owice- Will .ask ii{!. " to st- African 'rallWaYS, aJrwa)'Q'
, ' ..1" .V , , , '. • '~ , ~, "' I" t:l '" ~ ,'Jl~'iilol::der ,lo4.0~q-. ~f. o!' ,thlB ooul~ come all 011.cJo~lng theMo~b- ,and'cUI\Qma .e~Cea win,.
."1: I,I,,..MI~,r'Ji,i-'I;'1\.Tn~\....~Pn,t -_t.Jit , 7~,:j U,D 1101 ,,£1\ ill. .lie, \Vlililh beg1n8I~:Jiide. no ,'!:\I!!lIdl\Y (,today lit ~he., 19f~e wrts 't\> Rh\,>lIesilr' cq,ntthue. to oJl.:l!rate, I' I
•. 1 4~!lJJ~:.Af.~ Jfl.1J:1,~!" ~:~ 1''''' 'Lt!~ \1J':ff~ '!!'~.' rp1, J~ ii.~r."ce ~det' ..I!\' ~l~e;k_ llJieiWilfl:l:ifr W"e ~esl,!1h t~ ~ see if we 'it ,cian SIM,I' tl)'1. cOll8¥Btes "
~, Is " '. ,II,' ". "'" ,jiOC11W1t governm~,1.:" ~ 'parliliriJent,.Ih rSaliabl1n-, m8k enume p !Eir,etm,<.to- were .,Bt:el'edI~~<tQ the
TOmotrow.';riiliilr~~oell dllwtlllm' ~he sence' of 'a worlffhg' doeimient ;~nli' , .J. As "~e 'J,QI\,~burg 'But) Slnith' h~, pi\!. a/ wards 'afseftlemenh'" : Portgil'ese' g'avmmi~t, It
ann8ls oj !\i~ffi~lon~rreia~lilD8 as· .• :Ia have' tiad P.!i~pleXln •~J,mlad~: ::'~da~"';rim8l' .Bu1 ,;. i~ I ,coiistltlltjo#af,,',~D1erenoS "MllIlriwhile, ,Btitllin\ has fo.llowa that IovltP tl1~ tl;, -
~ paramo~ ...l!y,.M!?zlunj)i~e i./", ' ,lW!l'anering.effects on j!ie.,,;}Vhn~~. ;, 'Ff;Ilt!l ext I .,.eilae8day, '\ mual" j)e:'helO,m ilPiQ;dll- be'lJUP'.to take~l\ Ji!~ ~c- ~er OflPO'<\W In".]&pza-
born ala 1?~w:,:>nlltio~ after" 13, pattern of soclal and e.l:!lnolWc life, /;Jl~Clt. ,ca~ ~I,our sia..~ .1\frieamNalionai ~lye 1'01 "gain In tli.,~· mjll~ue o\.\"iJune."'!. the
• ~al'iJ otn:eedom ~trugil1e8i~iinClily. ' (.. In' a £oun'p-y ;ovh!c1i'has fo.u~~ I r' I ~9.ma, 4,l"ve, fro", ~l!tl?':' ~ lANe). 'ti hi4iiJ ,diillll':', " ~. I.> ~~crf!<4tatlol). W,llul.lI.l:ome ,
led by: tKe liberation fro~ called • 80 long for Its freedom. .... " la.'·. ; "'" bllJc:k1'l-Mtialn, upinll' . '. " . • to &I end 'on thll~'" Jdliy,
Fretlnio.' . ,I ' , • , , As a me'1"ller of the African CollJ.,ipum- f '1;'Ile \Vspaper'..~ ia. inmtmg 'It sho d ~ke . 'David Enrlela, nuinlle~·\ the statenlent- said'l ..
;Mbzam~' u~• .Im1! Its leadlrig 'Mlitlcal *Y, .1'nd~JQo1dng.more to the'in~}'o- I §tbIl ~ls''\inajor reu place out8idelth'! teriiW- ,iwo at ~he Brlt:lSJl,FOl'e~ 'Mozamblque'a I!ttltude
g~up )1.ve::j:l~i1 tb:e't~tlng' pe.: ., .' tin- nf the developing cllun.t~ie!!. 'iii. the. "cordon samtaJm': ry., . ..... I , Office, waB d,lllt herel-today a1tholilih lOme economic
riod of'nlne lJIoiltha of 'Virtual In- MozambiCJue has alreadst sevlp1ld *a,l, Ipplat~ So.'3.~ Africa. 'Atry "se~eJDl!ntl- restJlt, qn lJl,s way to tpe Mozam- tles'a~e~Hto . b~.
,I deptpd~ce wl~ pea~ Bllll. ll8jle. ' J;,Ies wftJl South';Afrlea, lias'Corilm· ifri:Jrfi~ ,realitle.hof t¥f Ing:!from~a, conference.. In bique .'qelebratlQl:la, lII!d maintalhed for ,.lOme
· two·crl~ria essential fOr se~g up it~ i.taelf to tlie principles of co~tlneht.'., • , RbOde'slal boycottecL by" will haye talki with. aft tfme; Aboutt 150.000 Mo~'
'of n.a,~qn~ ,0~!1JIDenl~.t l;he tef- I' 'nfajol'ity rule In Rhodesia, in Na· .!!'or tile '\lihUe minorlty thl! aa6C111iliats and with conoemed"':lri Pretoria, amhlcana are e1mp)nyed In
m1nation of ,co\onial rule. • 'nilllia, 'and the obliteration OP ra· / gowmmlht of RpOdesta, . the.l'~erniDent-~d' ltl'i- Lourenco ~arquea and -sa South. African mlneli.
Political o~~,i~erally.l!gree'tJilrt clal. discrimination and' apartheid whio!l"Rized ' indepeuden. bAl" chiefs . reoreaenting llsbw,y.·· Mozamblquea African
the nine InUlion people. of Mozam- . .m· Southern Africa'., ce -nom Britain 'almoat 10 the black ·major.i~. would l3r!tain h'llI inliicated nationaliQ~ leaders, ,h,ave
biqu;e during ·the transitional pef. Situated in the :neighbourh9C>dJ of. .'ye1!1's l~! Mozamblque'a almost certaiiuy~be unac- that, If Smith'" \,l!JeB not made !al0vyn tlielr dlatas-
iod' of 'Sep~mhl!r.1974·,to,rJu,ne" 4 South ,Africa, and'RIiodesia. Moi- indeP4!lldence could 'prove cep~able ,to black. Attica hold meanln'gftJl Cbnstltu· te (OD apatibeld bllt tot·
< thlS'year: ac~¢ tna~y, am! con· ambiqi1e ,can notr remain,.jndiff~r· an eV/I!D~' more' alilhilloant ana. the worl!! at large. tional.ta)Ks, the Btitlah gil- < al\ severanCe. of all rela:
soliClated the- pOwer of the nation·' ent- to the .plight'·nf·1pe, million aba, menacing occasion. A fwtHer,. polllIlh!\! fa· vernment may call such a tIdns is not expected un-
al ~vemment'lis a result of .WID· of black, Africans who are subject· It ls~wide1y expec~ ,tat, <tii!htlmning of the st- ccinference-with 'or wlth~ til the :counny is o,n a
cii..:cOlonial.tWe was succeeded by : ed tn merciless anddnliuman trea· that· ~aependent 'Myzl1m" ranglehold>Oll Rhodesill's outbls iltte~dance,' . firinei- economic footing.
·.il:}!i&Uie and ..c,nnfortable national tment under tIie ,guise! of.aparth· -" I' '. • ' ',' ' • j ' I
'ii{.~'I' ,c. . id . . . .
.F~e1l1ii6\slog~riof·Unity:Lab6~..and ,e . , 11.!LO .leader' on' future· of,· Palestinian Sta·te '.
.; . 'Vl.kiJan~e' 'was a talisman Jor the. ". Viewed in this context.' Mozambique. ',I '.1 . • \' " " .', .' ., "I I," ' .'
, majority· of the P,eople wjJo iInple. , . the l'ewly ,born rep\,blic Ip"Afric.a. '"BEIRTn;\, June 2<4;' (AFP). ,~aleStine"'Liberation Orga.' of such a government wo° fail\lre Ayicl added, ..
,I; .tlllfuted;lt' wholeheartedly. The all' . is,a neW' addition'to thl!;'galaxy Q! -The~final PalestiniaIJ .alll\ nisati;'il (pilO). Ita leader is uld be the' easiest tillng' in A, unilateral. American
• roifnd"su~~ry 'g!~en ,10 the Interim nations iiI'that, continent wbo have remain., establishnient of a~ • Y'8!lSer',Arafat, . wbo also' tlie' world." ~frort would'.fail hecause
goyern'iilent; helped, ·Mozamblque·,' , accepted the onerous .task' of· free- d~",0.cr8ti'" state onftbe wb· I bead. the,PLO. , ,Any peace effort which the U~ Iwas on the,,',.!d~ of,
,eeOnomy'ret{lirl"lts Vitality,· despite . , ing Afriea ,from ,the ,oppressive reo ole~,of Palestinian territory. ',' ,was' not' Soviet·American. Is~ael; ~nJi beqlusp' :!:~rtain , '
boYCoUa by :thl! ~,.South.. African , girne.. and forging ahead i~ peace 'and not .1u~t.part or' it. ac-, ',Ayaa' oak thc' M'·colled and did not ~1Ji, at. a satis·, parties. ,partieulilrlyi,'tIfe Pa· '
. ,,~ ..........., '" ... ".'~., . "'" d"""••" ....., ....<y ....__""",. .' ....,.1!" ~".....,"'" ...,.:' ,,: ''''',",00,_, ", ..,~ ''''~',.,,''''"''' "",.~.
" • i,:,~. ~oreign c~)Jp,m\lmty. ,." ?evelopment and, propserlty o~ L"le ' ' fl~t""a!l.,.Jmove~, ',(Iil'~~leiltiniati ,rdUP~. p.:, fl!tl~ part!li)'1 was~doqmed to . fOpt It. : "."''!j
. ~.!!'lfIoptI9n~t-t9Je state co~stJt~t1on lts,people.. .. •• ~' , . "~ ~ ~t(~ad,,~~>a&,inle.~, .posedlto '"'l~g!,~ated Mid. ·~·t' :' - . _. , .' "
. " .,' ,by t"e; FieJ~o's cen~r~f~otnmlttee, .', IC!II; tjJisr~ay ,w~ !eJ,iel~,te~ ,the ,~ov,ern~ ~ ~tt,~. ?",~p,l!bil~\J'~ .. her... dJ'1 ~lM:r•.;e~~lement. ,'and.' ': ~ 'I, ,I. ,,;. ",
.is.t)lll·toP ,~osl achl~vement for " , ment:' ~nd people of.~Mozamblque',~~.:~I '.,,, .. :.',i ~ <'. Iraq, apll!'Iii~ya/to't~,s~ for • • ';"'\ " '~
'this ·larges~ teast AfrIcan country . and, WIsh the new nation ;:many'." '.l'iTiiis ·Ul~mate alm'remalt ,. t'rying."to give "t&e Palestirt. y~
bebomlng Indep'enden~ today, Ab" ~ . '. happy retutiJ of 'the dily·. ,. . I " ned disp"ij....Plilestinlan wi.'; ian ~taDCiI· . 'Iesson["' in • :t ..
.' , ' "-,' .:J .'N:' pi'n 'ES"S~ . " 11iiIgUeSs~~~0 set Jip'~an r 11.& nlitIonalism'.· , . ";1 "It'ARORA " . N . " \ ,,_dill aut"I'r.l~·on'al!Y sef..: ,~~t/bya,'l1e8C1~ed tbere , "', ,
, .. .; " ,. , I tion o~ tOUltor,y ey&q111\ed ,were some."apparJ'Dtly., too. '
i '. " I 'Iby Israel,,·~ ,diIed in th~ young" to bave tl!e;·exper.,
. JAMHOlnUAT , . . di"filfts r'J;iich was. C!1.'~~.d ".!nj!!S1;ices do,~e~ i'~ wom~l'.in :':W~y '~eyi"~, :Mon~ay mo-."':i~nce the 1 Itesistance''r. had'
, I The University. of . Kabul \Jertl, offldaI1y earile~, In tbe . wD,at",.ver :~ea ,ot .1i,f~.or·hu" .l'pUl1g' I _ " ~;. ~cquirea,"'t' (,,,>.) .'
bas published under s_epar· week." .., man en~e~vour it may.:,be. : f: :"tSOme';~.at~tinian ·terri~ ......, .. , ~ . .
ate 'cover 'a coUection 'of .o~garusJition. of' t'hi~ ex~ Tile ~l'8r'a1so.P''1--~ a ch,a}.· ~ t~,~ lIe:evaC\lated·· b~' ,Sulll~iig, that ,t~l> tlrile,' •
. question~' included in tbe hibition is p'art; of tbe pr~. I'\"ge t.o the Afgban ,,"oman' . 'tbi!~J!':.aeIii ~ a result. of It h~d ,lIot .yet· CQniei!o set.up : r~
. Jast· four year:S P,lllege en· ,gram~e, prepared for,. ~~s-- . ~erself ,t? .pil,y a .PJ?re·vltal, ~~txsettleDi~t Cfforts"; II .Ilro.yisionaljlAJestinllln:~O'
~rance iixaininat!ons., ..' ervahon of tbe In~ernlltion.,. and dtlClBlv~r,ol.e '" ·const" ,. iAY.ad ,.•aid. "Wliethei'r tbe v vl!rnJtient,~ ave so'!'e', '
'.' Comm,en~".g,.qn, :t}1( sub' a!. Womeo:S Year in' Afgba· ru'Cting. th~, ne~. ,Af~hani8;' ,}8nd,'t~~va~ lis one,~ -illliglfl' iiJro;:ttijl" "\llf~'
, ~ect tl!e daily. JamlioqrIat .1D nlstan.· ',' •. .. .- , t";'!. I~ IS P'~g . I~ that' .~r; IQj)'i,kl)ome~' 10 area,. ~Ie\"i ~ , , enooiln- ,
an 'editorial, todllY writes,' Tbe Womens Coordmat· on ·bqth "!'d.s ~ere .l~. a' the Palestinian >'revolution, ..~cti~a.s ...." d the,go-
tbat 'university entrance ex, .ing:Comnlit"te.,. IUflctioning wi~g:to ,ac~ept..llI'd ,take ';woald establish (1S,authoritY . ~eJ.n_'·~e element •
aminations wQl,lld • produce· in the framework 'of tlie tli~ challenge' and mak~ :the ' "JHi.... " ". '. '.• -rHnii tlill..QSt-.WoccuPiei!)
eff.!lctive and desirable re- M.ini,stry of Information and commitments. I, ~ut the"limi ..'tif.j~~ ar. ,"'''!~t, ii*nk.. (j)fplhe" 10rd~n:,;
suits only 'if the, students Culture, the Women's !ns·. . ANIl!: " ,eas would'not represent:Pa: ''"V1!r)·'''lJ'. G8Zl!{' or; the land
know Y(bo the !luestions are tItute. and 'nuruerous. other ~e dailY,,~, in yester- lestinian 1>orders,. because . Oc!Cup.iea'since 1948; or:tbe
.arranged:.and.,w/J.aLt!p':y an·, ' organisatil'ns, inclll,<\.ing, sch., , d~'s issue 4mments on, ~ere could never be real' "Falestl1!ian conUnunity. in
swers' iu:e expecte4c for 091~, sC9~ts. associ.ajqn and, . nursin~,educatit!/t; and .ho- pcace in' a region; of· mini' KuWaiti'? .
them: \ . . ( i colleges ¥c !~ki~{, p!lrt t~ spitaf,mB:nag~ent'l '. state. he. said. _.. ~ IIB~t when we. have 50-
rhe main .tiling is ,1 tbat make t!le, Internatjonal Wo- ThO; n\'fSe constitut!"" a Fatab IS the largest of tbe metbin/t concrete to :Cll on.
passage 'or faiiure jn uru,,; 'mel':s Yew: a,turning poinr yital C9Wponent .?.f medicl,l' :individual grouPli in t"e '~e asserted,"th<;, Iormat,io,:,
ersity entrance ex8ll)ipati· in ,t}1e lif,; ,of the' ,woman· \'Profeajon, of.pospitaIs and ~--,....::'-~--.:.,...-.J7".-+--'-_....:::=---'-:c:-:------'-....:.._,.-------'7-:-
ons sbould not be' left to in the society. '. of.jbe.~~ projeG,ts,," • ,~ , ,Jr' C" . , ,
chance. '.. ,l Till Afgban women 'ar~\ Tap succ," of ~.~ doctor, I ' ' OU D S R A ~I ,E ... ~.:IOR· .'0 .
• ;', .. • l '~~ :'w~tkJng in 'increasing~ num< 'of tJtt( hospit1l1 ~'!~ of heah: " ( \ , • ., I~ i ,,~jI~~ . r ~ ,~,:, . Ii.
There is of course place' bera on skilled and speci,...·" t\J organIsaliQDs.ito.. a. large I', .. .. -, . :", "
fpr., f~rtbe: .'. ipJPfO~e,mI'\'~ Iisl;!1 jl'bs '.\fibllll ~"j,'1ni~n'::~egree'd,:pends 0"1 !h? q~a. .' ZUJ,UOH. 'Switzerland. immigrants hiddeij in C!l"t. ,,(AFP.j.-A' West' German woo .' ;\!A'NAMA dTY; Florida,
but tbe ¥irus(r.y of 1'1Iuca· lid'", serve :their, 'nation ID, li)I\~ of skiIIs,..a"d ,dedication ,June; 24: '(Reuter),"-" ,police ain~. lorries; is .bei.ng"tested ma'n 'has tieen found, dead ~un'l\ '24. (A,fPl. '- Tht~e
: tion and Kabul University' s!'.ch impQrtant capacities' .. of, the IlJIrses involved. at tbi1'rinternational airport atl.Soutliamptlin docks. 0", ,iri\an botelJToom Iiere 'after ,.Americans anil' Ii ,Briton .
" espeCl.ally, sinee the \!8ll!b-~. as etec~tiv&;'dllcrod, ,en· . JI'be pallO. expresses ha· : bere'lSiiltdllY an<ested • tli. the soutb coast; a home of. apparently' perfo~ming an...., bave ~tabljsbed a new••w<>-
Iishment of"tlie nl!Wj~o.der glneers 'planners 'p11lce ppiness over tbe fact· tbat tee',Ctiinese air, 'travellers' fice spokesman s~id', Sun. ; abortion on berself. ' rId. record for ~.,l1cep seli'
hav~ done "e:veryfhinii' in.' 'om'¥.r,: ju~i~,.'etc', .. i!'ffcread~idng h recogni,tion 'i~ frow. Hongkong on cblfrges" day. oj 'The womaii, idcntified as ;di~ witli' a 15,jl1lY. ,getiod .,
t heir power to, make en,t· . '11Iie .Ifltern<ltlonal Wom' a Qr e • t e nurse, an 'olhattemptlhg tO'snluggle inr,' ,The milCbine _ dubb~d Karen Antja Giselal Buron. under. w~t",r in tbe ~Wf of
rance' exa"iinations bigbly en'" :y'~ is.~ year of 'ne~." purse trajnin~, by .tbe Mi·. ,l; ,kiJogrammes, lover<, 13 "the sniffer"-is the' size of 26, of ,Hambnrg, arrived in Mexico, at a d'1ptJ~ \If . 362
effective. ' commitments. new,' cli lien· nistry of Public Healtb. Un· pounils) of -heroin.' sald' to 'a lar.ge, electric 'typiWriter, . Milan'two days ago '. metres (1.4llll r....tl. a naval
" , ." ! .' ,ges' and 'new promises. ,der 'the pr.ovisions of the b·..... 174"'W It works.by' pus'hl'ng' a'probe' A five·month Ifeh .': • W'S spo'kA-an lII\lIOlUIced her'e'., _The, st~te .of the Rejl.ublic ~ Th~ nati' as tb'e'rest of Afgban bealtb programrite e,wo",,'some.. IDl on .~. _.~
• ,ot;. ,.Afgbanl'itan expends. tbe mem"J.eflJ'hI··p.of t'be Un. hn.nitals· wiil bave a more swisa',francs (abont 300.000 .into the cargo area of tbe 'fauna in' a glass jaIl beside' 'The former world record
d bl 'u rs ~ sterling) on. the black' mar. loA-y which recognises tbe b~. ~d'" and. investigators . wu 308 metres (1,010 .fellt).cons~ era e resow:ces 10 itcd Nations Organisations gomprehensive role in· tra- °d ....-<. b I' d' Th . B . _0'.'
maklDg free educl\t~on. at· lie 'tt d 'ts 1f t co'. 'irung and education of. Ie- ket...·, ' carbon ·dioxiile given' off sal ,t-..-, e leve the. wo- e' nton """ng, pa!'t in
all levels avjliIable .to ber. ,as comml e ,!, 0 n.· .' . .. TbisLbrougbt tbe number. by 'hllllUUi beings. man'kllIed'herself by taking, tbe ~ve .\Vas ,chi.ef 'petty
yiJUtiL In'onr~r folthis in. tlD~ its e~forts. .to uqd9 fIDY" armng, ' of><llongkOng 'and SiDgap- Government figures pub an overdose, of pills after officer' Victor "Humphrey,
vestment to .have optimum ore Chinese arrested at-the .lisbed last week said ,56 tbe ~rtion. ,of Portsmouth.
:~,l'itli~.and J:~ns:tor. 'tbe I, . '" ... '.' ... E ~ .airp<lr$ Ior heroin smugg· people were caugb~ J,eing '" /.
jlublic students as well as '. W,O'.'RL':D P"R' S ' ling. to .J5~tliis year,. with smuggled illegally ipto,Bri- TOUIjOUSE, France, June
'institutions of learning ha· over 16 kilogrammes. (35 twn in the first tlu'ee .mon· 24, (Reuter).~A 56-year-old I BELGRADE, . jUlIe '.24,
" ve,sje(ial 'r~lrifities.'. ,. '. pounds) seized, polioe said•.ths Qf this,yiar:' • doctor, bis wife and tbeir' (DPA).,....Djemlla' J1lIamovic,
Tbe studenlll must devote' CAIRO. June'24, (DPA) ou~ly as during.,the'",OctO.. Three,Hooi/kong Chinese 'iBut the iJifjlme O/lice spo two daughters were'fnilDd the olden.knowo'. woman in
,u. their pOwers to ,make ..,..-CommerUfug on the. By- ber (1973 ,) war, ~wnen: were lI,J'I'eBted. on Friday at o~esm8n said it" wlis • ·i",p· shot dead at their 'home YlIJOsIsviaj bas died'in a
~'or 'tIie opportdnities' nan.·Egyptian . coorliina-. the ~wo military flank of ' the airport wben customs osslble tei: ~tiplate" how here. Sondl,y night, .Pi>lice vilia«e nell' Zeaica at.< the
~tbus'ac(X)riIed them, and tion· t81ks. whi~h started" the, AraB world' (E"m~' offiee.:s found t!m>e, kill!". ,many b~slipped through .saidl,MME MarceU", Il6ffa, age' of 130. tlie. newsPaper.
tbe. institutions of learning in, the Egyptllll1' M:editel' and Syria)-Inflli:ted.. the ,grammes«6,6 poUnds) of the net~aiIiI-none had been :;4. and ,lier daughters Mu· ",Vjesruk" reported bere
must exert ~emsel,ves ful· ranean port of .A1exandr-' firstnrealr defeat.rono the beroin in .tbeir lugg~ge, Po- caught by the·.niffing ,m... rei\, 26, and ,!laurence, 23,. SundM'>
"~ to nurturing asfd,deveIo· ia' Saturday evening. Cai. 'enemy. In thisHight the. lice-said they were on their chine yet.\ were founa i1ead in'. their . It SI"!',sb haJl beenflllar.
ping the talents. leai'ning,1 rp's semi-offjcial. ';AI Ah·. responsib.Uityf· of Egypt ','wa:j, to. Amsterdam, in tbe megal immlgranu have beds. Dr, LtJc Boffa was ned twice and bad never.
and capibiUties of thll stu· r~m" saiJi editoriallY and Syrla~In entrenching. .NetIiilrlllllds. be\'O,;' tqund in 10rri\!8 con· '/fQu,titltdead in a 1i8I1~!,i- coIISulted a docto.. ,in lier
dents. S~nday.' ~ aOlida~ty Ie great, taining grapes, ca)lliflowers 'n1 If rifle' beSide hi~ 'bo y. life.
'fn anotlier editprial Jam· .' . ,_ ',. especlal1Y'al1'Jee,the lfact is ~nd;'sl!~ps!d,ns. ,'" Pllli.ce swd tbey founci no For many years ber favo-
houriat comments'9D • the, \ "Arab sohq..~ty 'never ,~hat theltbattle is CQl:\tinu' .. '" • ,trace of anyone breaking: riteliccU/l-atk!n was-Iltenlng •
exIJiwtion of women'. ,l'an." ,lI/lII!lfes~ed itself.s\, g!ori· lng.,-.' , ...t~, !taIy, June 24;" Iilto t~e,Jj~'!8e! • to thtl,'raillo!\tbe paPeY9IIIcL
·~lalI.u.II.,ItII.II ....1IIAII.I~..II.I/.Ulu.n.IlIaaUll.".Il.n.tl••• jl.Il.11.11.1rtIl'II.IlIlIlMUlptlllltll'.IlIItt1I1.Il.IlIlIlIl.U.II.II.II.II.IIII1.lI.utll.lI1lf'*Qo ' ~. i--~ .1"'_0 ... ,'---
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. NEW YORK, June 26,
(AFP),-More' Jh,lln .100
peclple dled;here ,elite...".y
wllen .n Eastern Airlines
Boelnl,107 Jet crubed In-
to the qllJ .. Itpre~
to land in stormy weatller
and poor vlslbUltr at Ken·
nedy Intern.tlo.... airport,
police· repo,wct, .
The 'Plane cam~ down at
a :crouroads In tile Que·
eOli area,of New York. Fir·
emen lonlht to contain the
fire that swept l&;Om the
wreckage, 1ua~ half' a mileshort of the runway.
Th~ plane, on. fl4ht
lrom New OrieaDll, Lolsla·
na, carried 115 pa_,e...
and seven crew, Eastern
Airlines said,
' .
CIe .Id.,. allover coun,
to.llht and tomorrow
momin'. But at night strong









Sr; Lanka may.host Int'l
meet on Indian' Ooean
'fire Was first opened"by 1;10-
lice to quelf demonstrators
protesting th.e "deputy p're-
mier's Visit. . I:ater police
c.alled out the ~roops.· •
'During the \IDrests. de-
mostrotors set fire to a nil·
mber of police barrackS.
. Both the gover~ent and
opposition parties. blamed
. eacil other for the unrest
Ifhe third fatal casualty and in a speech In parHam.
was a twelve year old child ent opposition 'party chief
. who sUffered injuries in Bulent Ecevit called on the
Monday" "clashes between government to resign:
government and opposition Monday' night the cabinet
. pa~ty supporters i'1 south· met in a marathon session
eastem Turkey. . to' consider the situation.
The c1ashea were sparkeil Mter the cabinet meet.
I1Y the Visit of Deputy Pre- , ing Premier Sulelman .De.
mler 'AIpaslan Turkesh in mirel said that ·order had·
which 48 persons were ar· been restored and that the
rested. gvernment had tak~n all
. According to eyewitnesses' necessary measures.
! ,










'''''''~''~Iotl begms'on '. DC::·:am~t Com~ittee
-, r , . 'Wslt,.. "',;'
")':',~"Ish,'ilr n,otable .. ·~~~~,:~r:.:~~:s",~::,';"::'~: ~e:~,:
g,. ~y.;o In t t ' .....Jfhe summer _Ion" of Alexei' R09llchin stressed.
,'. ~ ,t '~. ~ ... , •• 1~ f8" ~P<'=' ' ~t W'.. a 0 the Disarmament 'Comlnit.. h ' .
1wa~ler .Siip\"p'.Iy~','. p'faiect:~if~:' ~:~~~~~. ·::~1~F.~L~\::~~r7:1!~ ~:~;~;~~~~~:{~~1~1~~\
. . . ~) . A soliRfe .ci~ Agricu· Soviet de~egatlon Alexeh environment and climate
, ~.1l''''~'' ~ . """ ~ , ,. I turf tdrl\l~~ ;said that Roshchin s.id that the Co- for 'mllitary purposes.
DiADu!:i-.1ollUlle· 25, ,(8aIIJlta")~-Work on liupp~y01 potable water . 'Cliarm'a'1i: ·,Ii.'.;,poisonous 'mmittee_ ·is resuming its He expressed the hope
.nroJect bas W!in 1n',!\1sw, near, :Kablil.·I. I." W!e.d "".IU'MC!lb,~ing in work in a. favoura!!le sil'lla· tilat there would soon be a
.'1'II,e .l.~~·"whfcb ~lsitDan~ ,nom the DM 1'" b1llUon c;re4lt. " tjjtj' ,!,!K~.t.. In Gul· tion when positive changes chance for taking practical.~( Fecl,;r ,.B9qtiUci iof Germany and' the dev_e1O'pment buqet of ~~4'-~~', ,~~t ~ro' ~:~:a~:~~~ P~~~:til:n:hea~~ ~~:: to ban chemic~l wea·
the state ·includes ,t,klng of ~ deep .Wells each supplytDi forty . , Th~ ~~4 Ch~rmak the relaxation of tension He also said that the' So-
~h of 'Water ~... secoud. , "are.. unko mixed continues. viet Uni\ln woulll contribute.
The.project w1U Supply 34,560 '. cubit metres.~f .water. eVeI1i :u With what.... by the reX~~ti~~sUg:~~ f~~rdiSa::: ~~~::~ "i,.~~lfs~n~difFe~~~
1I0urs. '.' . local' re~etl"'lf1d wh.en' ainent is an important and partS of the. wO"ld in 'the
A source of Water and for campus use. ' Thus th~ To solve. temporarily the eaten Jt. "j:lIUIeS liver inalienable part of the So- b II f th h' Id h
Sewerue Authority sald ~ater now suphlied. to Ka· shortage of potable water and. Intei~f),t1IOuble. A . e at t 's wou elp
- .'i" ,... . H __ , vIet Un on's foreign poli· prevent the spread of nue-YesterOay the potable water .bu' University. will be apar- .upply in Kart! Parwan re- number 1ft "ocal resi. ,
, , . ul cy, Alexei. Rosh~hinl said. lear weaponsobtalned from Mshar will cd for use by City.residents" sidential area, a 250 mm. dents In G rill. are suH· .
be supplied· to, Khalrkhana It added. water plr:"! has been' exten· erinll fi'om·,1!ver and into
• - "In .the USSR w,e are ful·
Maina resident'lal district "The Sayed Noor MOh8- ded from Qarlha to Bagbi estine trouble Iy aware. that the arms ra.
'imd other parts of Kabul mmad Shah Mama, residen· Bala water'~lr, ·it sald:. Th'~ M1nfatry o{ Agtie- ee, .the growing military bu.
city. ' . tial distri\::t, another sattel· Temporary meuurea ha· ultl1re"baa p,~red post·. dgets In many countries and
C!>~on wo.rk of At· lite toWn of Kabul; will ba.. ve' also been taken<to solve ers arid pliin'Rh tes in an the growtjl' of military arse-
~ha p~~Jeet ani! its related 've ample potable water. Sl!' tbe short~ge of potable ~a· effort ill" lieljl"t e' local 'nals haioper the process' of
Jnstiilliitions as 'well as ex· pplied by. two deep wells' tel' supply in ,Khairkhana people r.ecollilae. the weed normalisation of the world NOMOMBO', June 25, 'formed by the' world body
tentlon of wster disttibuti· sunk' Iii Bagrlimi", It .conti· Marna, tlie source conclud· and thus Wt'pe»them out situation and the relaxation (DPA).-Sri Lanka is likely ·follqwing. a proposal by Sri
on p.~twark in. Khal~kh!!~a' liued.' .I" ed.; from'their"Urming lands, 'of the international' tens. to host an international con· Lanka's Prime Minister to
.~aina. will taJ(e two to th· , • ' ,'. '1/' i.on", he said. . ferenc<; on the proposed. In· .declare Indian Ocean a ,pea'
. re<;1 )oeilrs and, l¥be wate: .Supreme ,Court: I '< ':lll dian Ocean Peace. Zone, the' ceo lone, has already held 23
wil.i'be snpplied. to the res.· '.' ' . , ., . . ' , '. ,. .' r , '. T~e !loviet ~clegate.'reca.. semi,official "Daily News". sessio':', since 1972... to dis.
denls by 11977 . C' d·· l . .1 "':.:J -.1' lJ'll! dh·. lied the disarmament propo. announced here. yesterday: eliss ,problems including pe·
M:,~'asures, a~e:belng tak· a.R r.tlona stay gran.feu \tol"~'r8•. ,~(jn l. sals .made by General See- '. A proposal for the con- ace in the regions - littoral
en' to iliiprove the potable, ," f" . . . . . , ~ .!' ,rctary 0(' the CPSU Cent. (.erence had been mad,c.. at' anil hinterland. stj!t,es .and
wa er g'1d o~ Kabul city NEW DELffi. June .25" Supreme Court' granted her of"th~ Judt'epi ~t when the . ral Committee Leonid Bre. .. he 18 :member United. N,a-. military Installations."
wh'Ch I~~udes a water su~ (~I'''7'',Pr!me',;l1iqlstm- .In- . only: a ~nditioll8! staY. on court ti~ga~/1.e,a.rlngs Mon.. zhnev at a"-Voters' 'meeting' tions Ad Hoc' Committee, Accord.ing· to informed
I?IYI ~r.9Jfct'!~r, Kabul Um- .. dlra, Gandbf"y~$erday suf·. the 'AIta~'atiail'Hlgh Court day: Tliey.~itliJ1et that any . in Moscow'.' , . meeting studying the .. Ul':/ sources 'Sri Lanka's decis.
, verslty campus. Work, on ferell a setbaok. when the ·verdict·tOn June' 12 inva1fda" resli'fcted stay ;v{ould .cause ' 0;' • :rcsolution on, the peace ion to' host the conference
th~ latt~' RroJect will- .he· . ,. .' ;.,,;\ " .!. ,: ting'·her'l electio 'to' Parli~." ;';'irre~ara1?je,r' 4p'!"ag~" • to Touching; ,.on . individual zone. as suggested by India' . wo.·
comp~ted'shortly, ·the sou· 'Ref~es,t..'er ; " ment.. " ". ' Mrs"GaJidlj!, and weaken problems of disarmament The 'Ad Hoc. Committee, .uld dePend on feasiblIlty
rcel,salll.! ...:. ,... .. t' I.I! ".- The'stay order-,' issued by the Iksti~~tf ih"ol' prime mi. c and since Colombo is cur.
"rrh", Kabul. 'U!1iversitY Justice V, R. KrisIl'na'lyer, nlster: '.r I Spanish, Sahara: rently msklng elaborate pl.
project includl!ll d!gling of c.oures. given allows ·I\{'.s.' Gandhi th'e rio Inlifledi~t~!y ·after 'the .8ns for next years non.allg.
four dee\, wel~i~'t)le.. ClJ!D" ght to·r'einam· as-prme mi~ .. court,J-decision;Mfs. Ga~~hi ·A.,dvi.sbi'.''V op:n:on '.O~·.f." 'ned siJmmit. , ' .
pu whlbh wln.,tie· _maiQly . 0 • " nlster and member of Par· conferred witli .her ca6inet oJ" So 'J Meanwhile, diplomatic so.. : -'-' ~ "'. to' sanItarIans,' llament; but without :.tt40 ciiu.iques. aniL· Congress . ur~es Indicateil that' Arne.
.~.";~:' <t:':"\:t.,".; -""),"'. -;:., :"". 'l;iglit fo'vllte!· .,.. •. , " 'Pattj-It!iloer.. ~J~ehio" col· W prld' C'Ow.•,.r·t", .. 'S01.n gh·t' rica's decision ter go ',sheaar~~r.~fJ\Dfe'25:(9· . KABUl, June 25: (Balch:l .' The flid,e, hOjYever,.·all.' le~ii!~'lat~r iss~~ l state- '" .... .... with' the build.up of the
P).~~"pnlted • Sta~, . tar! '-The' training course owed ¥is. Ga.l1d!!1 to ~see1<. njent~ayipi that ~er legal THE . . . Diego Garcia' bue wiD .fig.
whlc'h 111..ppli~~o~e-fo~ <'for ·sanltarian. of the cap;. a rev(sion. orth~,'o~der who . s~ii~s:la". ~rimf 'minister· HAGUE, June '25, principals to the diapute on ure' blgh at the .'proposed
of tlie Ul!lted' Na~ona_Int- ta)'.·city and provinces ..hi. en the Supreme GOqrt takes. :"r,emalOs totaUY; unaffect· (Reuter)..,..:spain, Morocco, the status of· the te'rritory lYorld p~rley on the Ind.
e~atlona1Labour Organ}s- ch' was held ,t the Pub),i"',, up her ap~,:al agaillst .the ed."· ::~i~ga":r:~anle'v~.t~celirttO·.Pdraey' when it was annexed 'by ian' Ocean peace lone.'
at,~o~ ~!L0) budg7t, is rea- Hea1l1; Institute ended yes- Allahabad ludgement on Ju· . ~:' .to the World C~:rt which Spain in the 'late 19th 'cen. " . • .
ppralslDg III relations with. terday.· .. )Y.14." ... '. .Mrs. .Gan~1\i called . will give an advisory' bpin. ·!ury. '
the ..!LO, it was .an.poune- Deputy Public Health Mi. .Iyer's 'decisio,! c!UOe. as a specjal meetigg of the The, Court was asked by ADAN, June '25, (AFP).
ed here today. '. ft'ste'r Pror. Dr. Mohammad a. bloW to Mrs. Gan.dhi's suo . Congress Parl1a.~entary Pa· ion for the United Nations the UN Gener~1 Assembly -Soutb Yemen and the So•.
- h f I Id hIt on the 'historical status' of d't D I' t' Co . .Ibrahim Azim in '8 function pp.orters woe t It wou . rty at er resl.,enee as the Spanish Sahara.' un, S econo 'sa Ion .. viet Uiilon have signed an
.Heliliand· fir... held' on the occasion iii a . restrict her role as prime nig!!t '., 'Ii h d Mauretaiiia 'and Morocco ?"?,,it~ee fohr a
h
!! advhlsory op· economic and technical co-
• -speech drew'the attention,of . l'Ilinister and ~eader o~ the .. On June 12·t ~ Alia aba ,n'on on w et ~r t e region. operation agreement here
. the sanitariaris to" their· du' ruling Cong.ress l'arly "! the hlg" co.urt ruled that. Mrs. both clalm the" territory,. was then a "territory.' bel· during a~ eight-day visit.'exports!5,500 ties and obligations towards' Indll'Jl p,arIJament., . . Gandh.I ha.d us:e '. oorrupt whi~h is rich in phosphate' onging to no pne", or whe- by Simeon. Ska.jhkov, chao.
.H I h d k d cti h I cti below desolate-load,ing sand th 't h d' f f' f h t Isafeguarding the health ~f e! "ay<Yers a '.as e: ' . pra ~es 10. e e ~ er I a .ome orm 0 Irman 0 t e s ate comm •
f thecountrymen specially the _..for.•an absol.u.t~.and unc.o.n· camp!!!gn. and,r;ust fort,elt dunes inhabited -'by only legal ties with the n"ighb-· Uee ofr external economlcstons' 0 'cotton diti I t f h t P t 60,000 people. It. has be· . M d .. l I h d h' rural population who lire ' .ona s ay . 0 . operation "I' sea 10 ar ,amen. ourlOg orocco an ,..aure- re at ons attac e to t e.
- . • come a contentious issue'tania Soviet cabinet. "
' '.... more in need of public he- ~'B" '/ :J h ff ~.. . 'I because of jts' mineral :We. ..
LAS~G~, June 25, altb services. _' ang flUes .. 0 l€la.· alth ... r T ....· d·' d"
(Bal!htar),-Dunng the mo-... He recalled with apprec· ,- r: .. '1 vi III f d " h I l'.iree . Ie as .s·tUl . ents'
nth of 'Jauza (May 22·June iation .the efforts nf' the , .'. .• ..... B" . (~..' e . ~ orme sources eo '. I' ,I' , '. .,
'21) the .. HeIm~I!" C?llon Pubic Heath.Ministry·'in guests. VISlb', am'lan 1::'~~~d~~~Y::::li:nad~rsJ~:' "polt·e~ etas'h 't·n·. 'Tu;~ey\
' ,wjil lldible, . O.d .Company I\n" , with the Mghan He· ..,'.. '. . -.. would'have no legal Illnding .,
has ,expprt"d ,2344 tons ,of altIl Progr,al)lme in holding BAM1AN; June.·25 (Bakh-, vince. . force and would refer only
cottQ.n. . .' .:semiiiiiJ;, ~n'd traiAing Cou.· tBr).-The visl~lng'Minlit- . Accompanied by Bamia to the t"r~ltorY's hi~toricaI' ANKA:RA: June 26, (DPAj
~,soutce o~ t~e ,Company rs_~. nihich ~r",:'almed' .at i\'. er'of. -Transport '~f' Blingla:.·' Governor, Banlii~des,h' Mi· status, not its present posi. D.nrest and clash"'s betw.
sal4. OIl."th'l"baslS of the con- ,~reaslng the level of know· desh Obeidur Rahman while • nister of'TrsnsJl9.ft ·saw the tion . . een students '!nd' p$'li~e in
tl<actS slgll"d .I!etwe"n th~, lege ot the ,p'ar~eClicJI per. flylnjl' by :l!iIkh'taJ: ,i\lrllnes . Bamlan. statues it,,? viisted B~t they Bddelt that the, Ankara and tension,!1l South
HeImand Company. and· th s;onpel, ~e hoped that. the. to Baolian yesterday. had' Slia'rl Zilhak and Kalo Spr· oplniqn, eP<tCted'.to be gi';. East'Tl\l'key' continued to.'
ree foreign compames 5,500 pw;ticlpants of',the. course an aeriai view of Baneli Ing. ' en to the next UN General dominate the Turkish lIo.
tpn~ .<if potton wfll he' ex· . wUf render' belleI" social. .Amlr. . ,: , . Assembly opening in Sep. !!lesti'c .scene yesterday 'as
por.t"4'i,n f!rst,;six !B0nths servi~s ~i'om what· they pn arrivl\1 In Banifin Ban· . Bangladesh_ Min'ist~r of. temiler, was bound to influ. the death toll of Monday'.
oj' the} current Mihan year. hav.e learnt from the cour· gI'adesb Mlnlater of Trans-' Ti-aniport allend"d a dinn· erice the political' debate at " unrest rose to three. yester.
The expilrt of cotton by s'l. ;. .Wr.t was 'welcomed by B8' er reCllption last night whi· tbe UN on the future .of day.
he, ~mpJDY/continues, ad· The four·week course misn 'Governor. Abdul 1Cll&- ch was given In' his honour the 103,oo().square-mile (286'
deilltb~ JOnrce;." was' allende!l by 25 sariltar- Hq RaflqI, and heads'of de- by GoverllQr ot; Bamian at OO().square-km) region I of
, , . 1 ians from the provlDcea. . part:n:!ents of Bainlan Pro- ~ami~n ~HoteI. . northwestern Africa.
USSR laudChes After a series of clashes
US i,TSSR between Spanish troops and. , CI ; . guerrfllas, Spain 'aid Iilst
month it would hand . over
sovereignty to the: Salrara
territory's pepple' as soon
as possible.
. Tbe World Court's 15-
man permanent bench, Jo·
ined by a Moroccan Judi/e,
will hear evidence from the
·Talks to .b~n· weather. we~p.Q~~ Jc;l~'1 yed
GBNEV!,\, June. 25, (A11P).- The An1erican ",urce sAId' eY rapa In:(;en a 011 Ju.
• ... c _...;_.., The United States and' the toe two governmenll wo- n- 18 IWI "'very sa.
MOSOOW, J...... -, SbVi t VnI ha -- "
('AF!').•.,..TI\e' soVIet.- Unl·· e. on ve, te~" uld now. examine t~e re- tisfaetory", a wing "a
on 'yeatefdlY'l~sa Pbrarily suspended tal1ls slilts of nellotlltions and' ~nsldefabje Dlfeting of
on ban'dlng control of deelde ~"-"'er ,...... , sh-.· _'_~';'. ' .urimaniiled aateI1lte. cosm·. I itb f mill ., ........ -, .........
oi.'Jt5;' 1J'Ua. 'nm ageney wea "'; ~r ta:ry pur- buld .contlnue behind c1l!" Tlie 'US 'dl!leill,tI , headed
,allll~ bere • I~t poses, an American sour, se~ door. ,between, the by Tholll_ ~ les, De-
_...... ceo sai~ here y~te-rd~.. Soviet. Union and' the pufy, D~r 111 the Am.,au::... aateUlttl c6DtalnJ Negotiations on ~Jie., Issue US" or on .a more 'PVh~c .en~an DIsUID!'!'Pent Ag· LOURENCO MARQUES, Jque Liber~tion Front (F~ Messages of recognition of
.•~r:;dtkl ......, - eJIt; ,at bega';\- here on. June. 16, ~!"fs I,n the United cNa- '~ncy, haa ~tilj'ned here June 25, (AFP).-"Long live 'LIMO), which after 1~ years tlle'ne"!' I\Qvernment, of' con.
II Ifbi' IOI'~~ or- . led ·by ThoD1pa. Dllvies, - tions Dlsyplament Gom~ , for coilsllltaljbil" he ad· PRIlLiMO, the guide of tbe has finally gained' iridepen, . gratulations, and. good wi.
"{Ill PlJ:albetl(rj lIy iidio, Aaslstan.t Direct.or of the, .. niittee with mJDY nations ded. . Mozambique p'eople, an he. dence 'for this African rnd· shes. and hope,. have pour.
~ & bdlo.~!ltri ay' • US !1u.clear V(eapons and part!dpatln§:. ,... LQ~:UBg,.June 'roic people who with guns ian Ocean territory. ' . ed, in.. .. ,.
..tem lor ~!\tInc til· ~Ad~~ced:.rr~l},o'PIlY"Bu, rl!' Wa.sliinllton a ~t.tl!, De!J l2ISj';j<rI~\r-I' foreign ill'thelr hands~ overthrew President Saniora MaclJ· .. Tile S.oviet UlJion has re.:
tanlJjaekl to· ijri" ');1111 , J'e!ij, alld '!.oYle~ ~CJid~ partment SPb~!I\an· ~- ro till urope~n '~ionlallsm'" <'With' these 'el's speech ~ gave all indica:" foan!SlilJ. ~olam.biqu~. Sov'.
~aalil all C!J~ , ·J.o~ thill, • !IJIcl~ YJ'vi!ll!Y,'.Fed~'I._ • ~J\tc! I'llPl!ni]"that ,t.l1e ,:;eolzi,mW:\lJr.' *¢ at their words.,r 'tb'e new national lion of .Wh'ch way Moxam· II~t Pr.esldent NIkolaI Pod·
utelute 'Wll8 .!!:UOiaInr' and reportedly )jro~e qff,.· Ulifted Iitate4 and, tIill .'mi!e~~~ ay decl- MQzJlni~ique hym'o pyblisll' bique wlll jump on the. im· gpiny sent 'a special messa.
.> !lOrmany:, ",.. 'r "n ,.,J~te 'las wee~, ,: .' .. ~viet u.nlo~ had al~ il~«(t I ..... .- ugal fl~ ed ye~terda:V, thi'" ,ex:Portu: "portant questiQl1 of its '. reo ~ ge t9 'Machel in. which he
.. Tbe'.,~te-Wia omit- Tyi0cother series ofA 'J1egqf: 1 on the text iIf a'Atl~afil al'I~, t, the'elld '. gue'se colonl 'welcomed In;' lations with its'sout!lern,Af· silid the...Soviet Union want'
, f.\Ir' 9ae lartb \ ijvery .92,t, fliltiji,nk on me!'ecl'I61p!lic8Ii . banjlfng. weil!lIer"~~P9liB., ~'Of' , 1lI,,~. '," .' depe'lclen~' lit litlt;\pfg~t: . . rlcaJ:) nelgh\>ours.·· . ed t~ est~blis~ dip,qm~tic
minutes. ."-&PPIetl . w.. .w~o'f8re are bellev", o,t\,., .' hlcIl c,\'uIiIl. caDle ~'c eI~ asked a, . tile Portuguese flag went pelegations from all over' .r~I~ho"s at ambassadortal
'"0 KMJi lb. iIeilrtlC. Iiave 'b~en. h'el~ l1lJ.dt!i'!Ii' ... ,upts tlil*! wav~ indo '\'Rr~:~.. p' ~ subrilit 'doW/I' al\,;qvej, 'Mol8l!lI1iqtie. .Afri~a and the w.orld !lave ley.eI. . .
WIIB 'rrt '. JM~ tense aecreq. In ~CO'r . I~ ,at!lrms. , . i .P~. lI\1Ch alll, a~ Iii Its place ros~' ,!he red, . gl\thered here' in the. bunt,,- - The Cz~oslovaklan ga-
ol til"·,,,. ;1 .~. In:'OCt4lber llDli ,iI!' Wah. 1I11t;;he".aaid thllt ~whil th~lr~.r~ ~~tio'g In green yellow, black and wil· ing-decked capital to celeb, v~mment welcomed 'Mol-
'reeIl, TiII!.iUid. "~ . .milton In FeliruUT., •. st~rted lin . ·tt,lllt secre. . ~~". '. J' ite 'C\lloul'S. of t.!le 'M~alDb- fat~ t~a, .day of liberation.. (Continued on page 4)
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.~ . "' .. TENDER NOTIC~ I •
,
MINISTRY OF ,PUBUC WORKS
ROAD'MMNTENANCEDEPARTMENT ,';
... Afghan C()nstruction pnit· wants to'builq the comp~unawall~' ,.
ot Road Maintenanc~pepartment . J:ieadqu~er in Pu;le ,'Ch~rkhj
at to~l cost. of afs. 3,598,504. ' ., ' ,. I
. PeJ;Sons, local and fo~eign insti .tutes who .wish .for biddin'g
.should.. send ~heir ~pplicationsIon JU,ne 129 to. the ~.~cre~r!a't.. <!t, .,
Minil!try 'and 1)e presen~ on'ltl.n~ 30 alon~ ',Vlt~ th~~r legal .1Icllnl!
ces. Sp~ificatioI1$' can be s~en, , "L I "co'.' ,';-,~. I"
. ..., ". .. (' lA)3i:-3~
• I I \ 'c +, "J,.••'
'~~~.~~~.rt4~~
. , ',' t'
"
..
• , .' I.. ' ~
..~g, PubliC Heo~h ,Mini#er fro~. Azel1'(ll hand~ a ~~et..'a gr¥-.
tiare i>t t":.Aaals'a.~ ~W:' Lng SchoOl. , '. . . _(~, itory ~~ "7~,11 ,-
.. '. f -+ ., "',





rios of Cyprps liad !'l1
hour of talks Ii~ yelilerGHAZNI, June 24, (Bakh· . p. d Ah
tar)....:..A: number 'of resid. day wi.l.!t a-esi .en} ~-
. ents of Ghaznl have donated ad Hassan al B~ .9P the
eight and half acres of land secon.d day ot a thie,!!-day
for construction of school visit to.Iraq:. '" B' I'. "J?:o " • . . 0
buildings. at~~c:abiS~~~e .M~~~;; jimeJ:°~~= ~J e:glan~lng in Moscow'
A source of· the Ghazoi I . . Foreign ,0f~ice Minlllter . . ,_
~~u:::I,~=en.:ms~~. ., Agreement f~~ti!:r;>;~te=al~:;I"",bn official stale', viSit
constructea:witlu.d1e· 'coop.. . .. to k ftla- .' , ( .t. II:·! ~ • •
, - . miSSIon see a Be. ~- MO.SCOW, June 24, '(T~s) .' I ' . t
eration oflM!OpJe under the (Continued from P; 1) mlent of the ·Rholles1an Nlk I' P'<l greatlmport'ance to the Vi· iL
World F~, ~gram; co,D!pOS,ed of equal nUID,bU. dispute. 'I' -.- 0 W o.g~rny "8treaa
li
- enn.a talks on muthal forCe .' ~
In a statement at th6 ed~!!Jat after tlie lill-B rop- . ana arms oreducilons I'n ce'n-- :".. . members from' the two, COU-' ~ f - h" •




' cno.~ etrendcett. e IS~viet. tTa! Europe. , . I'
.l!lr).-The; foundations-.. The .'two Countries I .will' visit Mozambjqile , today ". "n en. s !I ~ntinu_e. I ' • .. ,
·to.ne of n agalio al ". d "'Tedn -" ~ '. th' to work acbvely to'ward Istl'- , . ,I.
,eo gr . n ,.. also' en,9lUrage esta~\iShni- ~ '~ e."ay· .~t· _. e engthenibg secUrity' 'alld .: l.t. ~I'\'!l \'l'lt!JOUt saylDgl
mosque of f>ara:e-Zhu: ent of direct coptacts,' wit'h· mdependen.ce. celebratio-' ~o'o""- ti' . .;' lie alii, thatI troop reductio •
d viiI I d " ~l' ~ 'p~.·a on ID r.urope and ... ..~an 90
n
. age was al . in the framcwork' of:' this' OS a'nwrthen return. "", t6r " ~he. ,\,yitrld' ove~",t The. Pre" '~ns ,:rS!l0ull!,I'!1-l;I~ .be damag. •




a ~an... . related' institutes .of~;ngha. ...For!,ign. Minlsteri Hilgi\ril,,,, the,PS;''' ., e Sr~1 'W3~th·o .. ·.sld~: ~oncitned 'and snould" ,
e Illlosque covering nistrn:'a,,~ ~an,I!~<!~h'r. Muller and 'lpossiDly'#1'~-""bsSB....re~.e ak' ,,«:.t: ~~ ...e, not give aoY' oQe side. ahy (!J ;
.an. are~ of half. acre. of, '-. According 'to aho.tlier re- .ime .Mip.is,ter,'Jo/m Vprst- .'d~Y.iiit"as.J!,e }fg:, ~ter. advant,i1,es. ~¢ing !,ware of ".' I
, I.,!n~ wl1l be bUIlt ~y the.' por~ ..the e~n~mi,c delega.' er #~ .. , "c,., ," ;~ lOne given by .th.,lJ importance' of mu. ' •
lesldents of ·the Yjllage. fiori lof Bangladesh 'al.iend. ,. . , . , >,tlJ~·., Idium ~ of lhe Sup· tual 'tro p - . "d . d 5' "I" " ~ .. < ',' , ~ '" ',II' ' "'::'~1i~ iI
' ." .,~ ., " • .'.,' 'l' reine-!'6oviet. of'the ,USSR. . i' - ~. s ..~n ,aJ;D1s re," i ' We.have blr litock'ol iiJa-7~~~~;P"
MAZARI SHARIF, ~.1.g:t ~~~:~ .:,:p~~~~ lai~ y ROME,' .run~ 24, MFP.)·' 'lIlid .the S?viet ~ov~i'fUn~nt . ~~~~:n:Q.f~et:~~ 'of o~~ :Ugueile~;~ (pr lIlil,e 'at ~jison~ , . ~;;~~~ ~:I' ,.'
'I' ,- y \;-Prbspects fo~' a 'fu'tt)lli~ Ip h~~~r ,of. tfie' !?n~ ~f .:' ate 'md ~sl! -':ric~use,. 0 a~ DlBf. ~bct IlS,To.try,p,a~''1;-''''_
.' fifn,ela~d (B~~1~al~~ . ~i~ts.t:ro~br:m. Pl~nning development' of ~rade and' tile BeJgi~, ,BaRdo}i,in ~Ild ,~~Iet Uniorilis::'r:~re~h~o' We \~p c!u~ clients iii c.1~ "t, ~es~
'ades men of Balkh 'prov- I ' ecollpmic' < cooperation. ~he QJJc<:n ·~hOf.'a!:.e ~~~g • contln e; patil!ntly .the sear- ' ;lind provide, packf.ng.·servlce;- '. ,.' " .j;
.. ince ,purchased more than . \ ',. 'between'Italy ahd CI)ina·. I~ .MoscoW on an offiCIal ch 'fcirU,mutll'ally . . t bl' .....,Naw~oz Carpet. and Handicraftll ExPort Co. I:.td.~ _
~200,OOO karakul pe1ti; du- ,Pre-historic wilT 'be disctissl!ji! here'-to- ~1~1t.; I • :' ~ . i' :<' .;;~~~ement if thea~~srer~.. Sh~-iLNaYlOPpoSite.Mosque K'a\)ul-:;'Afghanistlin.l"
. rilig the last three mon~ . ~ ~a:l;',.al1d"V:');P.,!1es4"'Y· by ..TJJe,Sd~~ ~5"0n, Nlko-" !iowers'to abide strictly by :'C'!ble (~AV:'R921) Tel. 31~51.~035. .... ':......:....... !
. ths. . ". (CQntinued from page 3, offiCials of ~flie two ·sides. lal P.odl/otny saId, attaches' these prinCl' Ies" . , ." ' .~ " . ' '. 103-52 7
. this country was the; centre A .cnineae'delegation ~¥..... '.. ' ""; ~ p '.. .' 1I:J:.IIJ•.".II.""..III11.U.I••U.'..1l....n.Il.II••11l1111l1l11lj'.Il.".1I'1l'1I."r.,i'I~IW\.' "'..1.."11....11.11.11l1li....
·A 9(lurce of ~he c;a;;:- of cross-cultures an~ ..assi- Headed by eheng TorPin, .*.; *.*.)+;.::+.:;t.-;;.;+;::¥.:-¥.~';f(-¥.;.;;;:;..::¥.:+:;+£:.;+;;:¥*~+'*"* ..*·i..¥'*..*..*...,.,:,~·* ..""."" ~..-;...-,J".."" ""'..,,;;,..••,.~ '",,' Q"
~:t~~sC~~~-:,rcep:vinc; milation of thougIits. Dlrecto!> <General in;fhe ~.. ''T·,. " .. ." .:. .. ,.... .. .. .. "," '1 .,n.T<.. ..T<..T<•.'T.:...,.....or...T<..T<..""',.To..T<.."".:"'..or....",,:.
said, part of the' pelts Tlie creative power of the Chlnese Fo#lgn 0 Trade '¥ TE1tl.i D'·E"R' N'hrr.:IGE ,*,
have. been. . transferred residents. of I\{uodigak. 'ex. ,.Mfuja~, "fl~ In here yes-. ';+;' , . . . ,1'1 U J."" .. :*;',
for sortment' to K!,rakul celled,in' architecture, buil· . t~rda~ to ~e part'.lh the ';+;'" _. ,J' ,*,
Trade Promotion Instipue ding of palaces, stupas, .and {Irst session 9ft the reeent~ '+'.. :~~,AI CO.NSTRUr.TrON UNIT .. .*:
and. the remalnlnp; is be- sculptl\re in s\lch'far"":'f1ung'/ Iy created·mixed econo'JIic I';"> __., .-¥
ing tanned. historical periods can he 'an 'cornmillilon. ~ . .~, ..' .' '. ' '+
, .. .i~toresting and' fllnd~men. .'I'I\e Chinese <lelega~on .;+;,.' ~., .\. . '. ";" . ~¥.
JALALABAD, June' 24, tal prolog)Je to the history will later visit shfpy.arda,- %, ·..·;HA'S RECEIVED AN'O .. • ".. .' . .'. .¥.
(Bakhtar).-During the of .ancient arts of Afglian: automobile ~ietorles and, i*. '" '. F~~. FOR 850. SQ.M ACCOlIS11JC' BOARDS 'SOXSO WITH '.,.;.'
last seven years' 216 doc- istan·. From. the confparis- ch.ernlc81 indq;try in no.- ....';-:t.; 1..":,,", .:i. . ..1 • . • L • I ' '4::
tors have been graduated -?n of the dlscoverel!, re1f~. t~~m ..I~a1y. . . . .if.: ~" -. .~ '-¥
from the Medical Coll· It has 'been p'roven that M- '" , , "¥ ' vh ~ . r.. • . .' :: ::
ege of Nangarhar.l.Tlliver- ghanlstan, "ve~,.:i.n. ~e nOR RENT' ,.:;.'.ALL NE,.c,& .SARY FIHING~,FIf.OM DOEMPA:OF DENMARK-COMPANY AT 66497:;+;:
sily. . ,earlY stages of ClVlbsatlon 1.'<. , . ;:t', , .'. , . . :', ,~ '," . .*,
The final exammation" was.a conn~ing.ceJ,1tre be· .*. .. . '. . . ,*.
at' :MelIlcal C?lIege of Na- tween. Persi!, ,and Indus ~a: l.~GE Fll'BNJs~' .}t-i"QfNISB ..~ONES; .... .. :*:
I)garhar j!nded I,\st, Sun- lIey, '. A:~ :Wt~11QD.·~ .If,*."l!" . il J~ . • r .. . , ,*.
.day and some seyenty.p!!r . , REFRlGERA'l'OB 'CENT·' * , " .:' :t..
cent of ~e stlll'lent pass- . In our stu,~y ,II'" hav.e ~Al.iLY J:OCl\TED IN '+.'" . ' , , ;'.' I , ". *:
ed, the exa!I1S successful- seeJ.1that A.fg~a.n!l't.an ,t'v~n I,SHA'RI,NAU WIm Ul I+.' INSTITUTES, LOCAL AND.. FOREIGN ~U~INESSMEN.. :WUO 'CAN -PROv.iDE*
Iy. . d~l.ng pre!p~to~I" tiJ,lle .liad, LEPHONE. '. , .. :..' ", .I. '. >' , . . i j ,'. ::
This year 85 ,senior stu-' ,slJ,lll1ar ci~ll!s~l·on ~f .the l;)ONTACT: ·32789' ,ft' , ....... . " . L '< ,. ,; :". ' l.!t'lf
dents enter<:d their' Inter· Jle,gbb.0'll'~nIg ~untrilehs l'tltt" <. ..·.'2-11 "~.~ AB'()VI!r"JT~AT. LOWER PRICE SHOULD C·O'ME -..: THE'. ,t UNIT"!'''.. O~""";CEtt, .,. nship programme and, 59 I~~ 'pJqlOeld !,dl.a ;yI t . t,.a """'.,.. --. " ~ "1:' ",,, . '.. . ". -.LV • ,.........:[. ,
doctors' graduated 0"\ era 8" • ' ~. I .;,;: ". • .. , 1,", • ."":r-"l'» ,'.
' . . ' -. I. . ' :::~~ ¥AKA,roOT'ONf~ 28, 1975 A'l<2 'P,"o: . ' ",:1 . ." :T' \' ,I: ~,:~"".
. . , " , .' . ';;.! .. , .' . '. .' "f'" . ~l111)s:.:.ii~'
TEND IER,·. N'fJTICE (,::(-¥.;i+;:;';;:~:+Jti1~Y+-';:+:;';+;:;¥,:iii;:+'::*::+::-¥':';+;:~::+:~::*:;+::*::ii::+::+'::++::*~*:;*:'*:*:;¥*:.jf?f;:+:~r*:~~~J.'~:~:!.
• I' Po" . •' ' ' •'-'. . t '. '. ....., t ':'l "
GOVERNM;ENT MONOPOLY DEPARTMENT ~~
SERVl€ES DIRECTORATE' ,r " .~ .' . ., ,I. • '" ' I
, Has.reeelved an oHer for elev1!n .it~ms of book· keeping Br.inteCI '. J
'statio)llJ1'Y'ltai:t?tic! TA~L9RIX BR~ as journal account she~ ., T P'NlJER
etS,:'carporfpaper'llheet5-Journal, and filmg·boxes .from a Ger:rnan
Company at DM 10,000. to Sher 'Khan Port and msured upto Ka-
~Flrmsand pe~nsw~C? ca~ slip ply these at lower price 1jhould re-
~rt on'.to the D~ctoratewith their. licences on July 3, 1975.Sec-




















lis scientific name is' (Ma·
terica or ShawmiIa) and is
JIBed for digestive purposes.
Likewise,_ it is also taken for.,
removal of headache and
the pain developed In mus·
c1es. ,It .is most likely that
the herb is used in modern
medicine for 'the same pu...
·pose,
blic medicine it Js' alSo us~d
_for the same purpose. A
smaU quantity .of the herb
Is recommended for ellmi·
naUon of stomach trouble.
,
~ghani,'ltan, the atta,il, has
ZiRA
.zIra is a sweet·smelling
seed and is. used in .cooking
speciaily In Palau. Ifowever,
it is used as a useful drug
in, public medicine special-
ly for •.Jiniinating intestin·
aI wonns. Its Latin' name
Is (caromcarvy) and its ·Pr·
ench ,name, is, Comen. /
commeoded either raw or
roasted for treating nIght·
bli'ndaess. Iil other words
poor vision developed in
.~ome people because a.f s!l'
'ortsge1 or lack of i~ltamin
A is' treated Iiy sun·flower
seeds.
The natJ.onal· dance ot
rcots.
, . TERKI:I • : Its Englisb name is men-
SUNFLOWER S'llED . Tbis herb 'h!lS l1ittle yel· th. and In Pren,ch it Is pro-
In Latin ~./ol!J!lluale ,lun. low :folwers pod I a bittel " " nounc~d '",ont' P!lll,is used
flower 'Is cQJIed (To~ensa\) and strong odour. Its J,atin for tire t~eatment of' bead-
and its dk'nvatlves 'are 'Used' 'nall!e is (ArtJitlizia) and has acl1.!!S and -4t0m~ch (roubl-
.specially f.pr pr~, vIt- ,an.efFective element called" ea. In mOdem 'nledlcine 'Its
amin A w/tich is widely... Ssn~nJpe. "In'll1!>dern me- esse~ce or Its oil which is
ed in modem medicine. In diein" .antonln is adminlst· ,called,olion mentb Is recom·
the public "me<\icl!!e the er~ ipr the trea~ment of _mended for .stomach dlso,.
seeds of sun.flower are re- Intdtlnal worms. 'In oqr pu- ders and cold.
By Ghulam OJ11Al' Shaker'
ill the modern medicine but·
ill, the Greek medicine or'
public medicine 'It Is, ma'
de of' its stem. In other wo·'
rds, the stem,of tbe herb is"
, boiled and tbe' Water obt·
·.ained is given, to the pa·
Hent. It is believed that
the 'water, which is a little
bit biller, Is- useful for tr·
eatment of .rheumatism.
Nevertheless in· tbe drug
manufactUrIng factories dr·
ugs are made ·from the de·
,rivatives of tbe ssld herb











bullS :and. ibeep. lOme mChl
ney 8JIlIC tbtjle...niageabill.
, glr-ls who bne aIre.dy been
enlaged to otban. Except
the-a~w1llcll are .c·
cepiable., oil. a large sCe.Ie,
other parts' of th'e compen·
sation ar~ gen~riliy retuJ:
ned. . '. .
. In 'case ,a bereaved
fanllly,.Di1lY ~cqlPt the giris
and t~e:~ ill 'addi~~'
to t,li~ bulla '!1~ sheep, pc,!,
pie iii the Q!Jlllbllourhood:
may comment ,$n this iii:
at ',"they ace, Ailing their
deads.. "Cops~uenlly, l'\Jis,
undermines the, standing
and .l18jluUtlon of the ber.e·
a~ed' fsmily aod thus its re-
mainiitl 'mt;mb.ers . wouiil
not be able to desl with.
others on an ilqual footing.
Since the faul!. b'et\vccn
IWO famlUes may, yield to
anta!l0n,~m ~etween lhe
two clans an4jlD some cases,
between ,two. tribes, cou~·
ter·compensation. is dem@n-'
a"d at the ra,tes alid prices
fixed by' 81 group of' inler·
meCJJarles .known, as "mara- For'illslance, if a man 3,000 would suffice 1'0 sellie or goats and slays them
kchians" who arc somcti· from one family blocks the the score. . near mosque or ins.ide the
mes replac by )ocal innu· way for a girl from' aoother Meanwhile, the marakch· compound of a' saint's ma-
e.a tials. Iii certain cases, the and tries to make passes ians bave it all made beca- usoleum and theit sends the
compensation or counter-eo- at herj, men.from tbe girl's use both.parties competc in mcat to the house of lhe
mpensation 'Is demanded in family would do the same feeding them as best they vlllsge elder to be cooked..
cash. •.. 10 a female from that man's could, 'as long as' the mal- When all the important
Tbe consequences of the household" . 'Ier is sellled. people in the. villa,e are as·
compensatioil·'ln kind arc The treatment. is exactly. This may take three 'or ked there for lunch or din·
too-grave' to be·imagined in tit for tal. 'If the girl was more days perhaps someti,· ner, as Ihe case may be,
the,ouillet. Por-l!1"tance, who forcibly kissed, which is an Oles tbe jntermepisries wil· one of them questions the
. en al sister or ,daughter of extreme offence, the meti Hngly ptolon, the negotia· owner of' the' ho'use' as to
the! person ·.who has killed from the other family may . tions to allow in the hos· the reason behind the feast.
another'is inarried to a kiss a girl from the man's. . pitality. '. 'He explains the case whe·
brother' or' son' .of the' kill· If 'her' scarf ,was thrown The marakchians also reupan'the elderly'· request
, ..: edl'other melnb'ers of' . the away, the: men' from the ,charge set fees, for their the man In charge of .the .. ,
bereaved fanilly' may, treat girl's family do the same' .peace·maldng services, ran· oppressed family' to accept
, herlodisdainfully land . this to the girl. from the man's.. ging' from Afs.. '1,000- to the. nanawataY.. ·,
. may spoil he~ 'life. In' case In this case, ;'anawatay 3,000 per person. This 'helps -' 'In tbe' case' of~a dispute
she csnnot stanil 't any Ion· comes after "eye for ,an' 'them make a Hving because on land or 'otber possess.
ger, slie maY' either comm· 'eye" treatment. So the. fa. they specialise In thia, pro- j~ns, botb parties transfer
it suicide or 'run away elth· m,'ly of the man 'who had fession and know how to' . hi' '
er-with anotber'inan or to . . I f'f d t elf aut or ties to two"
her own family•.which wor.. blocked the wily for a jgirl sell.'! mailers 0 11 e an. men who represent tbeir'
from anotber household' tao death. Interests .. and' speak on tho
'sens the l,situatlim. kes a number Q.f·sheep or·, eir behalf, sometimes talk.
In case the c!od,pensatlon goats to tlie ,family of the . In case a mall runs away Ing for days till they reach
'con~ists'cif one or 1I:\0re defamed girl to slay, 'This Is . a girl; he leaveS an ihcrimi· a settlement. .
gir~ from 'snother family then reciprocated . by the nating· evidence.Jike a pie(:e This may, or may not be
or'Clan" as stlJected by tbe gjrl's family, because it 'has of bis c1a~hes .in tbe holise sccepted by one' or 'both
'. berened ,.rain,lly or it~ .sup·. already avenged itself. so that't!te girl's famlly re·.' parties in whicb ,case tbe'
porters, ·then the1ainily of In case. a man' flres·n sort to the ·ssme sct or' score is settled 'through a',
tbe culprit has to pay. the few. shots In the,. air on see·. similar.to, it like getti,ng fight. : .
bereaved fanlily or 'Clan so· ing' an, une'ngaged girl and fresb,wlth tbe-girl from".tbb In,the,case of a flgbt, the
me money, as do~,.y. " then tell.s, ev~iybody that ina~'s' family or blocking ,party,which" has, won the."
·HoW~rl'9. . tile 'i'tul)'ber of she belongs to him the. her :way and then agrees to day.but realised Urat it was,
g!rls gi~~!>In 'm,ilrria"el or J:D~'S fllJ!\i1y, ~88 fa' reSort· nanawata'y" ". 'all.a.mlstake·and· the others
Ihe ~olini'''of mone'y',)pald' tii--nl'Jl8watay. or b'e prepar' One form of :nanawatay is did:'not deierve so much"
lit. c"ah'. 'f"'~' ,from' ,ODe lid flir a,', p.eipetual e'nmlty holding the. leg of the dead beati\tg, foUolY. the .same
trib.e:!tJf. Rla,l!e'~ ·anotbet'.' on' tbe part· of... the klrl's man's bedstead on th,e part /,rocedure ·,.as the oppressor
Some'¥!1e& even: a sinl1e fanilly.· 'of the culprit who beseeches family with tb\1 exception
womflll)glv~.iri"lDarria,~is . Usually tbe Influentials members of the bereaved that it· bas tQ pay some cash
cOl18ldered sufficient. c1joose their spouses· this family in order to psrdon for medical treatment of tlJ~
submission to the beresved _ ",! way. Ho.wever, the man bas' I)im on bebjllf-of the,decea· wounded. ,<'
family. . '. " NANAWATA:y'IN THE to give In marriage a giri sed for the wrong done. Purther, skins of the sh.'
'In some cases wgen naria· CASE OF DEPAMAT10~ from his own family to so' In other cases,' the cuI: eep slain on the occasion of
watay becomes more ser· It 11 young man from, on,,' ,meone like the girl's bro- prit sits in the grave fresh· nanawatay are also given to
io ,the elders bold copies familY defames' a' femafe ther. " Iy dug for the person killed the wounded in order to
of 'the Koran" on top from anotber aliIthe . male'_ "In' csse 'a man tries 10 in an accident Involving this ··cover their bodies with 'to
of th'eir head,s, In other member$ of the"girl's fatnl·. g~t fresh with a girl memo man.' If, ihis nanawatay· Is get a traditional cure.
cases ,when' the bereav·, Iy turn' against him. "So he bers of the girl's. family a~c~pted by the bereaved Often the family which
ed 'family shows, much' also, r;.e~orts to nana,watay" fir.st pay hiJD in the same family he is "asked· 1,0 get has .suffere!! d.oes not agree
'reslst!\l1ce,'"ihe man in char... j but,to:no aV.ail. He is there· .. COIO$ and then agree Ito a !lut of 'the grave, otHerwise to the nanawatsy and hence;"
ge ;of tlte Gulpri!'s family, for~ I~.!!.t Jto c,\ventr.y,., ..~anawatay.., . ,. he ··is forced, out and .. aven·." ,aveng~s Itself personally by
stands or'-slts Inside.. the..g.... I'T)ie fact that- nanawata.y . If the gl~ls4fam"y 's con· ged personslly\on the .-part·· giving a tit for a tat." ,
ave dug for person'.just kil.' is not accepted is due to ~ented with thl' nanawatay of the bereaved family:'. '. '-Howev,er, the family may
led. and asks the bereaved the nature of ·tbe Pashtuns. and docs not \Vant to accept In case a family oppresses ~sit for a long ·tlme tII1 It'
" family' to butY, him there Uiat, does 'Dot lend itself to the compensation in the another, and then the 0Pl" gains the required manpo-'
instead of. the deaa' man. -defamation or COl1templu· form of a girl giv~l' in mar·. ressor real)ses the wrong wer and strength to beat
The compensation for the' ous treatment. riage, 3 sheep and Afs. doing, It takes a few sheep the hell out of its opponents.
1 ' r . -
Grge.k .medicine' h'BS "s·cien-tific
. Prior to the introduction They hsd no fixed fees
of new anil, .moderp medl· and were wniinli to accept
cin~ In 1925 !n"A:fIbi!nist/l1l, any offered to't!tem. They
Greek medi~ine .was preval··. ilid, not bargain about the
ent. There were a number rate, of their fees wbich
'of 'peop'l~ woo were' p'rsctie- were sometltites in. the form
Ing meillcine kl tbe name of of ·e..eQtial commodities 'su-
Tabib or HakIJq. . ch as gbee, f1pur" cbicken,
As a result of studying sbeep ana the like. Howev·
wotks produced by Aviclna er, the nufu~ of su~h do-
and other medical writers ctors of Greek medicine was
they bad won fame and extremely limited and as
.rep~stioD.IS d~ors In not' all people could make
the society. In another wor- use of their "servi~es. Most
cis tbere'!,,88 DO .""c1a1 me- :old f8mllie~ had .informa·
dieal school whicH they co·. tion. about medicine' and
uld .enroll tbems',llv"1 fl/r' each..~rson~.. " doctor of
riCeiVlnlI' education In me- hiDtself to 'a great extent.
W!:il\e. ..' . _,We l;lIA> ~ht:r#orl" la~1 this.
dDst ad, each 'Tlillib had.. kind lofl ll1ei11cal Jsmily ire·
~be ;or 'two sfullerltB 'wbl/' 'co:' , .atm.ent \118 ""PuJj~c Medici·
~ _'lId' lie eliher~tli:~,ielatives' ne'l: ': ,I , '.
. or. not, who used to work Of'tbe berbs usell for me·
ullder tbe' Tsbi!IS'~fo~"10PI ,W!'fllP~!JIll!was ~a1I·
.. times to galn expetIenr,e In ed,."'""idadr" whOse scien·
~j,e aBd-tw-to.'.Wqrlc ,J:jfj,iJ._ 'rj&..- "lIp,bidrli".





'!nce In. AfcbaJl folk
,-,
,
Geoll'~clIii!location ( t '
, Zsdran 'Is a mooot!'inous . ~mDI=~~.-=~~===::::::~~=i=====:::i:====
artll! in Pakthla .prWlnCfl.
lIDded with q~~ Zof.·
",at, and. Samlum. MaDlaI , . . .\
I!Ild 'lGbost
al
, . 'ltnd, Orgoon and compenssfloD to the fllDli1Y dent, his family appeals to
that has been lYl'OnjJed, the be'teaved~ousebold to
T1i'l!re. are twO valleys 11>- •In Jillalabad, ~hmaD. pardon the culpri,t Ilecsuse
,~ pD!l;tbe \baJ!k. o,.f a" and ,KunG' elderiJ, .maalmcl tbere was no criminal intent
stream, one known. as Tan· people of 'conSeqUesllle' ~in jnvolved,
Ii aod '~e other 1M Sbemal. the nanaY{s~ dep tIltlon 'lihe;be~eaved family may
~CfOrdlbg. ,to II sensus ta, ,iit Kunar wolDen ~ !vaJk!ng~, 'imP,9fle II fine ~ther in cash
'ken .. Illrfg time ago, the ·"'ii~h (lie ael!utalio~ h,!ll!l,l.~" or kind· on the fsmily. ot tl)e '.
male p'opuiation ill 'Zsdran, 'Ples of tbe, ~oran ''!P <Up culp~ltdlut>n6.'it.anawatay is
numbeted 9,000 as all fe: •of. 'Uleir. h.eads an~' FrY I aClleJltable In ,the case- of'
males are not ¢Qunted be· some .whea~ &long; . murder. Only when'the be-
.cause tbey do not play ae- In Pakthiai Camlng w,", ,re.ved,famlly Is, too, weak
tlve roles. eat is not prevalent. An4. or short, of flgbting me~, it
The srea· forms 'an' admi· you know whst comes !1extT may sgree to nanawatay,
'" 'nish'atlve distrkt subdivid· N~AWATAY RULE§ IN In tbl. rsse,many bulls
ed Into six units as follows: ZEROK" " and sbeep. are 'slau'ghtered "
," ~.WlIk, Bodgay, zerok, DI· N.mawatay· is resorted to'· near a mosque' or"inside co·
nliil Gay.am' .an,r Nader In several cues' but· the id'. , mpoUllds and the man' in
:. Sbah .Kot. ea bebind the wbole practi·., cbarge 'of the culpril's fa·
'. The Shemal Valley ad· ce Is to make apologies and .itu1y usually tics a ·rope
~ol", IGardez .anil Khost who find out how could> the fa· around llis neck, places a
"jle:tbe' Tangi V,alley is ad· mily, t~llt- hss, committell burning wood Jnslde a POt
.. JaCent to' Kbos( and. '. Org·· .wrong m,llke amends, . ' on top of his head and
- oon on the other side of ,. 1n caseJ,tbe,fimiJ,Y at fault holds so.me . grass In his
t .which are located. the Wa:' does n1>t' resort' to nanawa;' .mi>utli symbolising his total,




Local economy 'is ..still in Its
traditional form. If a hamlet·
consisting ·of two familie~.
Is 'located 'in a dale, a1l,..the.
natural resources such as.
the land, tbe forest and the
p....tures are' shared equally
", 'by boih. However, one of
tbese plays a more domin-
.aitt rol~ due to the fact·tha~
ii has more me'mDers': ·Iit
other words, . powef is bas· .
clJ, 'and, ex~rcised on sheet,
number of p'erso'ns, cap'able' ,.
of fightin" ind' o'?lt:Wlielht, ','S"
:.I, boT ~,:,). :4
ing tbe other side..
. , ;:Since most J!f Pakthia is
rqountalnous -ana one valley
is; cut nff fr!'m another by
a .high and ~o\Detimes, f,!rb-t
. id,\Iing m04ntaiIl$, not only
, a fmixed econ,omy has not
been developed but also the
. iriJU,biiants of e~c!, viJIley'
. hli've been able to preserve
, . ,tlleir folkways: This makes
the I whole province. unique
. '. ' . and extremelY rich, "l'lttira.
. lIy. . ..;
, . 'The subject of tbls article .,
.' . 'is' to deal with "Qanawatay'"
in Mghanistan iit general . 'j:
, and' in 'p'aktbia Jalld .more
so in Zadran) i" particular.
For ipstance, "nanawa!ay, is
prevalent in 'Gli~nI, Zabul
. an,; Kandabat; iii its ancien~
form' as a traditio". ' .
If someone kills anotHer
or .a man runs away . with
somebody's daugbter, thiS tay, it is admonished, at
is ",itbe< av"'!.,e!l perso~al. least verbally, by members
l}\ 'or. settled t~ugh nana·· of- the .i:onUnunity ",ho' t1l·
.wlltay.· ink it is asking for ' more
. '~or iI1J!tance, the· familY 'troubl~.. . . ., - '.
af~the man who bas' killell NANAWATAY IN THE
anither or· tbe houseb~ld of CASE OF MANSLAUGH.
tlle'illoy Y(bo has run aWay . TER .'" >
with a lIir! is i!,lned .by :re· I
.. . Iiglbus ,Iea'ders, .poets on .~el·' . If ~~ollleo'ne kl1ls another
deli, of.~me..repuie:to pay by nllstake or through acci"
" .~••••••~••••••i ~.i••'••••g ••••••





















methods, and said hIS of-
fice was being' searched.
In IH-arnburg, It was re-
ported thal police with
coqr.t orders .Monpll.Y: sear-
ched tlte 'offices of.. three.
other lawyers that ,had
worked 07i the' case.
A· police; spoJresman
tltere said"thOse''Wliose of-
fices were aearched were·
sU~pectedlof having supp-
'onea memDllrs' of· the -fix-
treme·leftlst. group I~y hel·
ping. them to g!1t'" messa·
. ges,to one 'another. .
..... l' J ,~
.. '
. . Her husband an-d . son
BONN; June 25, lAPP). are ra~!IlIf1~ ~,B¢lwl'­
,Two lawyers tor tlie ana bbfder with Namlllia
Bjla4,e!1-MelnHof, .terrorlst (sout!l-wllst) but ,Mrs:
group '~rrlisted Monday Wood, 24', likldJii:e ow.d'
In, ,S~,ttg!U' 'and. • ¢harged . not make aily effort to
wl;lh- compllcltY"1\Ylt~, a ,go "a.. ",1 a~ be~g to~
pn(Dfnll1 ,QrglUlisatlon. tp..lelljll....alalns.lm:n!ii/,L..
. The Iliwyepl,. K1llus_ Cro,· ", Souijl, ",Afriql I0Id~
\SS8n.t ,and Hlln~nstlacn . ,/1e~ 'h~ban4 ~n' UJ1f1 ,16
StroeQl'le, have already to ~eave the coup.try t but
lIeeIi fo.~b,ldd~ to repres, 1 gave :JIll reason, fllr ,tbe
ent, thelr clients in the expulsion. The bishQp
Stuttgar~ coull.t,.J"where'.haa,bj!en a-sl/:OP.. suppor-
thev ate, belng.~ed: . . .ter ot,~ds:tor jI
Ctolss8J\~ 1~.,tlJlmedlately', ..&outhl.African "lwitbch>a-
p1:Otes~ , ,agall1~t..., police ,wal_frqJD the'teJ'1ll~ryi
~ .. 1 i i P, i f 4 I




st pollution of the Rhone
~iver Monday dumped
50.0 kilos (half a ton) of
fislt· bearing. large, white
blotches in' the center ot
.' thisttoWD .in southern Fr,
.ance. .'
Cl1rrying bari,ners r,eaq,
ing ''the Rhone 'will die
and us wjtli it," t.he prot-
esters ssid they caught
the carp aild eels bearing
the symptoms of poUuti-
'on in the river near lIere.
'The fish decomposed
rapidly In the summer
heat, and firemen were
. 'Still working . tonight to
wash away the smell they




e~ '.; •EDt, ,~
, . ~ r IlClIfi~~~ PL:.~~~j~~i
• .. ',lUll '. a' II tt\te- 'R~ QuI, 101' •. ..",
:r:~~~~~~~~aL w~- "",Ii" lAiJ.:" tile, b~ Je\lr I!~~. .tiId~ll hs /lad SO~I't1lll'-'''k1. ' . '. . • .l.n~. J.D , as,.... :Yy Intel;' . 'The loan, ~!he ee,n· r liwCh,; J ,~'
. ,~. "Qn~~:t'efr bo~'i; b:~th~~INet.. ~ii~"
The loans are the Iu- tncreaIIl!d on bjJJll, Britain -lit rates II 1.5 jlo~ AJg~JlnIIdellt Ho-
est.- railled on ~ Secur!l!i 2,500 ~ bove~ ered ~ ,oar! B6wiiiiienne -1lI\tI
~ markel by' oil-prod;. - d ' tline,_~ t101lm ~' •• 100J\IIl thla 1lPve-
uciDg countrlk·~ the ly \lP... . '''!!9' In , dell1a mmetlt •.d~~
five-fold Increase In ,011 . between ' • ~mmerollil tQ forge8bead with Indl!·
pricell at the .end llf 11173 . 'Alllena, through" lhe bnkz. . strl5fJ deiPt~ tile
gave them unpreeeilented Banque Exte~ d'Al. . prob, Wived.
wealth. ' " gede. is~ mecl1: • This Interbank Eiirodil- PI' d*t Boumedienne-
$orne bankerll'8al.tI t1iey . um·tetm trlaiW tIi~ •~. ~ 'z;a~ ls curr,ntl, pI; cpllf~et1 that Algerl1l.
", " lregatded: the '.' d'l!!lJs as sWdlca,lt! of bll11ks and per 'cent, ' was plaqning capital eX·
" ',' . ,.. ".(..further evlde;Qce ~t ,ott fliiance hel"!e". The'1l1"7 ' ~oth 'Algeri\" and Iraq' pendlture of,.loo,~.mill·
, '0' ... l '"h~' .' "S ., ,',' " " StaW' have"DOW'lt!llUt UP. ise terlns Wl!re' no'l,Qisclo- h"v.e ~1'ilnlL!!'c",.am1;iltlo)15 lo!, .~8rli '~8,00ll",mdhoni
',1-;08'''U .t:.f tt;e r:S . e"l'na r 1, 'ful.l Commltmerits £orlthe-' b.~~!f. .Jj~13l: " do;Ve.lo~~~ I!'i'l'~m' d!lUJr&')~ ijie :t.,
, ;, , '. ,it 011 ,revenues, !and 'rie'ed ve flWl~' li!')'ea .1l}i!Jr.' '!'h.'e, all~o~tatl~ Ig7'1 fO~~y'~ar ,Rl!lh ~
, The-'postal offl~' ,triinkg< .emlnar to the ~rtlcilpants ne", kliowj'edjle 1 , '. " " ~ ( • .., .' ", i :
. ~:~:~:~~treln.::eK~~ :~~!n~~g~ ap~tal setylce< Moza:mbique,_ celebfal¢S indenenQ,ence uto'i'ay
IS the fusl ot its kind 'Organised ~reas.. ' I - '.' " . • ' ,
by t1ie-'CommunJca~ons'!lI!nislry. Speed, ahd effecieney, In' postal dell:", "LOURENCO MAR9UES. of 1I11)y ~cn8J11biquJ .1Ias, lope~ i~raStrueture, J~' ad,~ M~bjque.porta are III!
Ita aim is to.'aequalnt l JinlUlligers ,ery service are the cr.itez:!a'~y - Jane'25,,-lTasa).-LoDI mal·, colndded with aDollie.. da~e mI"~lI1ive- macbll,,~,., -the io 'bped'ed' to, coptlnue to
of postal offices In Afghanlitan which public -satisfaction can' be teid 'frel!dom bu Clime to In tbll l:ountry's blst~ry. tililna,ement of -i1B Industry ,I. hanWe- South African' me...
with~ aspects of their work achieved. Professional semlnars I of Mozamllique,. freeil.oiD 'for On June' 25, 1962, the front, !Ibd ~Uy its' medical' chandJse, and a 200,000 Str-
fu,. better vein. ' the type being organised now wbldJ' tbousands of Uhat. for tbe Uberation of Mo.· ~i'vICes. . ong ¥ozambl~ue, labour'
;In the week-long 'semlnar which Is be'" blghlight these criteria as well as t 'co.mtry's beSt sona'and d. amblque was set \1P -.":hich: .Last !>\It. no le~ aU .but • force. is also, expected tn
.ing, attflrided by"26 postal officers others wbich are raIsed dUring th~ ughters gave tbell: lives. spearheaded the Mozamblq· one million of Its nine mil.. contlnue .to worll Ip South
from the provinces as well as' ma· session by 'eXperts iii. the .field. . \Tnder" an agreein~t ,bet· ue people's struggle for lib- lion population Is. illiterate. African gold mines.
\1y more from the eentrai post tlf~ ~ Seminars 01 this~ Il}ay be ~eld reo "'ween Portugal_aDd the, P", etation from>colonlal,,voke Mozambique'S first· head of
fiee, lm'plI~tions 'of new. I Postal . gulal-Iy so that refreshing' knowl- ont ifo~ tbe llIbe'ratlpD', of "'«lUlmlnatfng in the count-. state Presillent Samora Ma. As 'Samhrol''Machel ree-
'Regulalion.s, the new Postal iA"t. ellge, .Is furnished for ,the beneW 'Mozamllique, (~EL1M0)' t~· . ry'~ indel!"nd'ence, alld. bas' 'cbell apd' h!s'·PRELn."o par. ,entl~ 'P,11 it· JI, : I. "',
postal delive,ry zones .and ,las,test of" the poslal oUicen. Tliere j.s .,lIt. i'lir:tug~cse colonial I, pos· • nliw -a;;s!IIDed lea!!etis~lp' of "ty IlIte fullil aw.arp' of tlie "We are' np hy terf al-re- ' •.
. techniques' are being con.s,lde,red. I.· .no denying the falct tha.t pos~al l<sestJon W~lI becom~,. th~ 'th~ bU1l~fug\of, a democratic', Ilr?blem a~1l1 .the hino~m'lty", volutlci£arles...~: ten~,:.year '
The .n~w PostalI Regulations l!J0~~.g~- service is the vein ot, I!:\~r-personal youngest lndependent star" l.l:ozart\bl~ue. . t'., or..the tssk tliey will assu. "war, has malle,.us more mo-
, ted' some' times lago 'req(ilres~uet- communications I'I1d any improve- ;n the .world 0.... June 25 DPA adlls: There ,is I, a, me'tbls week' derate" ".' ..
'r ailed s,tudy and shedding )If light mept !n this re.gard will serve as" .toi!ay'l :. ~ , ,,~ ','carry-over" some 640 mil· '.- .,' .
.Dn Its ;various aspects of wor/< so ipce,!tlve to genera,!. PU\)lic. to The towns.and v!lIa~:ot....\ion cl,ollars debt Incqrred .~ ,..Io:~",iI
that officerS" directly mvolvetl. ahd make further use oj postal service.. -Mozambique bave. doaned qfrol1l! the Portugues~. ,The
responsible for the apppcation of Now that the Cpmmunlcation Mibistry a festive garb. Tbe " "count· enrolment of 'Mozamliique
. Its provisions may not perf9rm hal' l,aunched't~ ne,w scheme. we r ry's c.wital bas 'cIi"'!ged out ,;n, the anti·Rhodesian . sane-
acts of ommlssion or commission.' hope more semma!:s each . aimed of all recognjtiol\ 'c<, for . tions .front and. the closure
Like any other new rellU!-~tioi\s arid at particular' class ot-'Postal servo the occasion of indep.enden· of transit traffic to and ft·
~tatUtes, ·the new Post81 J Regula- i~e, and delivery staff will be spon' ce day. It has removed mo- om Rhodesia has als!l made
tiODS stand to Pc fully analysed' ,soj-ed. , ". '. numentS to Portuliuese con' a dent -in Mozam!'ique·s:bu·
, and its applicability well-defined Expap.sion of cilies. and .toWns, incres' querors and governor,sv dro· dg.et ;.to the tune of a. ~u~.
to the 'offlcials concernetl... ' . s~g . postal communlcat\gns With J1ped,~be names"1JI' sttee~ 'thet 100, milUon dollars. \a
one asp!ct of the regulatio,!s which fp~ig,,'ycountries'' as well as' do· remlndlng of tl)e "beroes" year, .
calls' for careful scrutiny and full n't~tic deliveri.es, 'exPanSlo~ of,jhe lof, colonial .wars.;and·· repla·.· ·:"AlP.:iClUlture,~ Mozamblq·
eomprehertsion Dy ,the "participants <;:9mmunlcatl~n 'MlJils~s co~~ct ,ceij th~~ witb t~e· .1I~.es" ueA--lbes~ J0f:l!i,gli ~U1l.!~"CY \'
is tlte new in'land ,postal. tariff wi~h interna~,onlll . tel«;pl!pne"B,nd .of ',national·!iber.atlon '.cad- ".,earnel;...,s, a' ~~d, shadow. of
which' came intp effect about it te1!!graph pff,ces and organisations, . ers. ,.." , " ,its ,f~rmer ; ~e1fwaYI l!n aft·
fortnight ago. ';:' ,.' teCruitme,!: of ~e'Y staff· to meet Ev~where' there ,are p'!. : .~rinath of wj1~. S,o)De reg·
A retrospeefive view of ,the working of .flsf1!g demapcls are aU ~actors whl- " sters and banners;, portra· Ions ate facing famine.' .
the p<ist8l'~e!iVery zanes'a"t Kabul'" ~ cumulatively nec~'tales h~ld- :its of.,prQ1Dinen~lliberl'tlon Adding to-tbe new ·pres,·
and ~echnfques''Involved will avail .mg· of more such ;gemmap'o , . movement' ',leaders. \."The dent's"pr,!b).ems i'!, the Ia~t
P
-.- - .."ole '8im";ndepl'itdence'!, thst ofr tbe' former colpny sAFGHAN RE<;S ;;the,sole,I.orte.",tIii p,!!C/ple", ,-.200,000 s!rong colony of'w~,
~. the sole, leader-.J!R1U.lMO. itesj som~ 100,000 have a1- ~~~2~~;,~~§~\~, ' ._. "Tb~ are;1\t\' slo!l~ of .the ,+read~ left. .'. ,
JAMHOURlAT tbe bape!lf providing' per· The paper notes.that who ,;.Mozll111bilJue ;patnots ,a' W.,th them went,the,r ca·' • ~c,
·'In yesterday's issue the '\Danent jobs for a coitsld· Hel'We contlnue to .eXpand ,UieY::ar~prep8J:lng_to mar)< pital"their scientific' and e:· g.! ..
., daily Janihouriat in ail edi . erable' number Of .empl.oyees the industri~1 base in Mgb: their_ first ,patl,onal boliday, technical know·how, and .th· ,
itorial CommeDts .on tlte es- remained shut 'down for, anistan through new inve·. ,symbolising. the fr.ilition of ~ elr adminjatrative, skills:· ,1$,1T~V.IF i:lE'fc(n\I~S1),~\~;IIt·Uffr","NIS ..~'
'tablish1nent of Pamily, Mf· sevf!'a1·years: The, re~ons . s!'!pent, at all times we',sh- .the people's age-old.,dreaqt. Equally~ba.dlY.hit is Mo· i';~:&lSM.6OESAWAV1D'c;oc'~'?· "
airs Court." , for tbe ,shut dow" h'ave ,not ould l,Ily til d~v~1maxlmum Symbolically, the., birth ,zamblque's-, sparsely deve- ..
The initiative of tbe Mi· 'Ye.t. b~.en\":·fuJ!Y' i!lent/fied, benef.lta"from,'inBta!led· cap' . ---'---;-::---'----,-.7'-;--'--,-::--'-,.-----;;"-"......,,.·-
nistrY of Justice 'aod the but·managemi'-nt. tind inef- • aci~es,', ;' , ".: .",.. . S:iF"R'A"NO'E' . 'W·O·RLD'.
High Judicia'I'Coun'cil'in tho .rid~nt m~rketing could be Tht! ~lr¥ bf ''',W"es . l~,lJ "':,'. ',', ·'~.,.~,I R,' 'J 1"'" ,I, ,: I .' .·\"',~I./..:.' .... : {_.
is'regard Is highly. w.elComed· the main causes. , .and ,.ndpstl-ies since the es- "I-;'I!II( \\;I. U r? .'T "
by the people in that prob-' La'st· year ,the M,inistry of., ~abl ""l!!en~,·ofl.the,Republi· "
"Iems arising in 'familles co· Mines "and Indlistries. in the can order in.. , Hgbanist.an ' d f ~.. ed. , '" SYDNEY,' June 25, (Re. conserved an razen left .in a bU.e;.at1Z. gro-uld be best bandled in such ., course of its efforts to rc- has reactivated,severahsuch ' . .
,. sPecialised' courts. aclivaie -Idle industrial. cap. ,idle",plants, .whose produds .uter);'~:An . ami amputa- 'foQds in' tUb~s, tins or, eery store: That, clue led'
, . ' ied 'voluniarily from a· packages labelled in both.Witb an" understanding acities put thJ', plant back are now on tbe market,(and' - .- Melbourne ,'university stu' Russian ';1Dd .En~lis}t.. .court. arid judge mlll1y dis· on trial operatiQns., . eagerly bought by the peo· ,.C . ~ ,. den.t, will be'displaved at an ulinary ""existenceputes "that might' other wise During the last sllVeral pic. . ~• bs - art eXhIbition at, the Syllney will start 'in the SoY}.lZ
end up In divorces could mont'",ore Improvements Commenting.the govern- opera house' oii Pl'iday.. space'craft' immediately
culminate' in reconciliation, were brought in m·anagem· ment~s endea1,(ours for pro- ft d k h
the paper notes. ent, materials procurement, moting and ,encouragement Melbourne artist Ivan ,a err oc ing "(it the_
" . . Durrant salll Monda"" Appollo' vehicle,The es'·hlisbment <if this proc~slDg, and marketing, of industries in the nation J 0
""'t': d hi' night he had 'p'aid 100 ther -delicacies. on ,thecourt an<! other. speclalis. an t s ye'lir's pperational and exprcsi;es tbe hope that
.... , ' " dollars for th'e haDd, and menu: Georgian so,up, to-ed coiJrts"t1i.at 'are planned 'season will' be .Ionger, and Afghanistan will soon be ..
. . ~ sold it·to S"drip". art 'des- ~e' in "~pic, dried fish,· to be opened takes place In some 300,000 bottles . and able; to ex\1ort appreciable :t, ,..,
~e wak'l of tbe Republic of ,cans of jams, jellies, , and quantities of i.ts export pro. ler Cliv~ Evatt later for e bread, hoftey cake,
Mghanistan'~ J'udlcial reo juices' ,produced by th,e ducts. in semi.finished', and' 400 dollars. . . 'plums arili .nuts, curds
1 He said the left.handed lVitlI jam. . •
forms, AU these reform pro. , 11 ants. .. . ,. .Hnisqed fo~ms. "tuden~ had "llis \.,' '.riilPt ,., Alcohol Is out but tea,"
grsmmes 'are,a!lopted' in a,' " , . hand' amp.utated ~y. all, grapefruitrjuiee and' sligh-
biil' to .ensur~ etfectiVl' apd . , ". unqunjifled surgi!on ,wit/! ' tly.coqled, waterrare ,in,
timely ailministration of 'Ju· 'W0' 'R' ,(- D 'PRESSstice, says' the pape'r. !! I • ......:J.;j , ~ . ,". . a scalpel-,."as ~ e,xpxess-
ion of his, rigM to· do
ANTS:' ., . '" . what he wishes." He dec-. . 'LONDON, June 25,
The daily Anis in yester· MANILA, June 25, ,(APP) east Asian Nations '(IiSEAN) lined to give ,flirt,ber' det-, (:AFP)'.-SiJt,. Britls/t poll-
day's issue publisbes' 'the .-People's China haS given is 'drawin" up. a blueprint
'. & ails. ,. "cemen were' convlc!lednews on opening of· the Re- ,'''-categorical. assurances" I it for the establishmen't of a ., . MondjlY of burgling .shops
public Park in Paghman to would help guarantee the. so·called "zone of peace, . 'OT' I rth
• , . In "ewcast e, ..no e.ast.
the public. grOPOSed neutrality zpne for 'fr~edom and neutrality" ,'n MOS"'OW J 25 ' '
:' ol. "ul'le-_ ,ern,Englanll, 'while ·patro-
~be ;1·2.5 acre p.ark, with outbeast Asia, the Philip· tbe region with' his power (DPA).~Traditional Rus-' IlI.ng· the citY at nigltt.
a beautiful two story build· pine newspaper "Times Jo, guarantees. . sian cabbage soup and The policemen were se.
ing will be maintained by urnal' reported last week. The .proposal has yet to American steak will be OD> '. ntenceq to prison terms
· Pa~hman .Municipal Corp' The .dailY ..qu9ted "highly receive the endorsement" of ' the menu when Soviet, ranging from nine months
oration. ,placed" foreign .office sou· !he two other big' powers, t d US t' to fi .. . Th Iff
,Recrea"on facl'lit,'es fOI' jmrces as saying, tbat. Presid. Ihe United Statcs and the' eosmonau s an ;. as -. . ve ye\lrs, l.::e st est
.. . I ronjluts dine . togl' ~r, In r"~'1n~~ce w~s meted ,out
the' ~pple"m:e pro;\!ided by . ent Per~in8l!d Marcos' elid· Sqvi~t Union, the daily not· spa~e {dllring ·tit jjljiit I to S'tirgeallt RoJjert 'StOr-
tlie management. The paper ,ted othe, Chine&«;' endorsem· ed. I Soyilz·Apollo 'flIglit n~xtl, ey, blamed for leadltJ.g ilis
also publisbes ·sev!'ral ipict< ent ,of 'the .neutr8l.ity:sche~e The daily said that'during I p1.onth, the' officiah&;viet llubordinat~ int'>,c!'}n\e.. , '.
• ures of tbe· building and . '<iurmg ).1Is talks' with ChID' his Peking visit, Marcos I. new~ agency! Tass rePort· ~ 'I,'tie six confeSSed cart:
otber features of the new ese. leaders in Pe~ing reo was also assured I>y Chin· I eq Monday. .," ing laway! television and
public park in Pagbman. ceolly. , . ese lead,ers that tbey we~e Cosmonauts ,lAlexei , Le- radio ~ets, tape recorders,
HEv.wAri " Marcos visited China last A"IsoEoANPe.r. qlntl ' b.ehlnd the I onov and Valeri .Kubasov. liquor, cigarettes anI!' tln-
In y,esterday's issue the June 7:11 during whic~ he I as well as astro'l;lautslTho- oiied.foOd':"warth 7,000 p(}-
dally l{eywad in an editor· formahsed tbe estsblishm· ' . J'be .~¥N 'lations are I mas Stalford, Donald Sla, unds (16,100 dolJars-
ial comment,; on the 'cur: 'ent of diplomatic' relations planning to bold a summit I vton and Vancel1 .Brand tn'a small police struck.
. rent year's operatiooal cam- bet;ween ~e Philippines and meeting ,among their lea· I have chosen all. theiD; fav· 'I,trlteir dOWDf~IJ was a
palgn of the Kandahar Pro China. J ders some time. this year to • orite dishes from a.wJde police pocket '~rch (fllsh..
nit Processing PI~nt. The The five'JPe!DtiCr. states. disp,ss the neutrality sche· \ selection of I cqncentrated, light) t'lIi~ one: ot tJ:1l!m
plant. built with consider. of the Assoclstion of. South· me. . ..
able investment, and with , " . , ' ..
1
~1'lIltl'""I''''!II'I.n''''II,u'"'''':'~~lr'"'_II'IIIIi''''ii'lI'II~Il'II"".'Il'IlII1'U'U'III'til'll.u.lltn'lI'II'ltll'•••rtllll'lI111111.11111111111111.11111.11......11..../1.11••,... '.. ,Bdit~h",. .'! ADS, BATES t.
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trJ ,bt ' and tomorrow .
momlag. But at night strollg
wind will blow in Kabul, s~
m~ other areaa.
'Kabul tenip~rature:
Maxlmum: + 30 degrees.
MlnIniitm; + 15 degrees.
-Vv' [ ;\ THe t\
KABUL, JUlie ~" (Bakl\t.
arl.-Tbe nonrUldent, amI!-'
assador of Canada in Af-
,
i8lOlftt,.llcs rF~O 'Dit.eC!0r: .j-' :
,uaeartli'ed ia Current target;· cannot banish :;llu.nger
l.o t '. ~ • # .f ",~, '.1
'Kl'-••:a l.c'Yf: C1I. 10. •"ty ROME, Jnne 28,. (Reutcr).- i . November. . It now rem~ Ito .be seen
a.1Pl ~. ~ The beatt of tlie uN Food But FAO !IOU~ClU sa{iI thatl . wlletlJero,thcl COunCIl, res.
., ,,-, I oj '. • • and AgMcuj~re Organisa· in 'bIs Ipeecb y~ Ji011Slble ·fOr.leading the
· KABUL,."June 26, .(BakJi.. tion (FAO) yesterday dJ8. mornlo" Dr: BOerina Iiid, .\Yorld'a UIlIult on hung.
tu}.-Vaiuable rellCIS bel· ,inls8e4 aa JUU:eaitsuc' 'iI state4 pul!llCl\y ~bat many· e~, ",ill drop 'the 1000ear
ongin,,, to\llilamill, \' Greek Currellt tar,~ '!o l>anlah Peo~e dliectly concern ·I.tltn.~ for/·implement· Schmidt:
Sisanldl:ud 'XdBbanld (M!r. (liuoger and' malnutrition ~cWith the fate of thO \'!ing ,tltll " feI<l1utions of ..
locIs bave hoeD W\eartJied In from tbe wotld "{ithin'.10 .lo!Kl's s~. ~ '.: (tb!!. cOm:enliiCl& l..t . Nov· E'uro'pean' SeC'~rl'ty, mee't... recent· excav4lio~,.' caiTied years. _. , ,have 10111 been J1~log_ Iri 1 ember. ,.;1, \ lJl
OIIt hy,8!'CIieotoi\8ts of t)te ;rbe Dlr~or G~ral Dr. '. prl",,8te. . .11 &iinaloO!fJClialll'lnsisted tho .. . '.
Bl'itl8b Iitstl~te'in the old rdekite.Boe"'la'a .speech Dr. 'I!oerma told ·the~ '1!1~' • at,QIlJ·IIoentIa's ,speech lI'kely to en'd I'n July
, l!/!J'lIlf. KaD'dablil, . i_ ' stu.lllled ",Ioisters. from '. itlaters that !f....reaeMn. ,',' did tJlOl J~a1l4.tl' the ov. ,"'. \ . .
.1 'l'be' two.,. mo'atb8 extava· 36 coUDtrlestat a 'm~etlng '.Infernal. reforms . we 1<f,y_lJ.,ftrablllllllQopted by .,
,tions' have iilellletl, C?ioa, ?f tbe; World' Focicl Coun· n~~ddn the i!ev'el?plJ( tIie ~OVOJ!1.,f.conferen- 1I0\llli, JUDe 26, (DPAl.- 'lIess'at 'hand. .
eartbCllware;t-'im'd 'POltei'Y, ell here. . , .Cl)uolnes ,to 'lIIlow peop~~ ,(,l.'I!i. \, '. '., )'I~t Gern:ut!1, ChapceiJOr' Schmidt, who made the
whleh bav~ bee!l' ie"t<r(to. 'q;~e lo'-ye~!"~arg~t for BOlv·. to ·'buy ~itQ1!.b fOC)l!-lel! ," '.""!,ll l'J1l I, .\ .' fleliitut ScltlDldt' expressed stot!lment at a news brief.
tbe Kabitl"¥\iie~, a- BOUI>_ I~( 'lD~nd);.fm"lPtob: . al~~ am, '.\ e, fYl!. tl!lttkl welre gOing tEhe hppe'y~~z tha
Co
.tnfthe ing, said lbat tbe, Federa,i
~ ~}t~.-i':"h~IOglc" te..., - lem ~II~'by US Sec<. Ife ~':3tf; -!hl'~mltm~reCtlol1' we uropean .......~......, .,... ..Government" woitld 40 all i!anil~ , ".~.,,? ':" II '" ~:, /li--·';"; ~ ,!lljI'te1. Jleitrv~ II, '. eJitj l ;" . \!Ill: ~ mil/bt take '. ~nce witl Wind UP Its sess:- could on, its part to belp
:rhe~' ." ~ 'I'..... ¥ofrs' .~~.~ef~~~'~ Idor.~- ,ar,,"~ ·ch......1i1.1 'nl.'. ..-rto get t~. 109 llY.JI'~ b.ut stressed Ibat '. conc1ucie the conference by
on~-aodla)l ~ '-iffEa" ,> ted li("~ly 1l"llJ'Y .; fPJ:Dillflon'~canl1o .. .'i'ft!'; aaIlI: <!till official.. . ,this hllTges !"1 lUI ~""'UDd JuIf,... '
wb{ch bas .ili' rit£)l Ju~ ~ t~~ WPlllil :lit, Ii" tWb~ aililat' tbe 1Qr/*. OffIda18.were less op- effort of al! partiapatln, ,SCbml<lt saId that at the
. fh/,e sectiOIlS, ai '~ .• ' :.,.food., Ic» ,i(~,liiIt '. rieZt' io ~/' .1'~'.' r! tl",~c.' . _. '/ . oatio~ to speed, up busl. (ColltinUed ori page 4)






'i}ea~ of UN, .
Mozanipique
KABUL, June 26, (Bakh- .
tar):~it the occasion of the ,
. thirtieth founding anniVer· .
sary of tbe U~ite)1 Nation~,
June 25. a congratulatory
telegram has been' ,deSpatc.
hed to United ·Nations Sec-
retary .General Ql:.. Kurt
Waldheim 'On bebalf of P....
sldent and I Prime .'Minister
Mohammad 'Daolld, tlie In·
formation Department of
the Foreigll MinistrY ann,
ounced.
In his telegram tbe ,Pre-
sident, in upholelln, the Un-
ited Nations Charter, bas
expressed full support of
P,paf4lM<' the Slate O11d Prime Minisi';" MOM mm!Jd Daoud ~atldll(/ wi~h the government aDd people
Trqlis~ Minis/err of BarigltUhsh U.beldtU' RaJam on at l'!e pruldenti41 ~. ~~~gt~.,\i'fort~b~b::e~':.
ce .lI'lst,;....,.~putyFcmi!g n MinUter for 'PoUlicat Af fairs Waheed Abdulfah . IS tion of tbe principles em~
atsp SI/~'lJi"'1l4i pi~t~e. 'died In the Charter:.
'" , ". 'The' valu.ble services'U$£l.:,·.. ",~yrI;a concIu,de.mutualagree.ment rendered by tbe United
l3>.Il\.$~ NatioDl In the past tbirty
DAMAsQal.," Jun~ , 6, . Expressing satisfaction al I and understandmg and foc· years show tliat ,suhmlsslon
(AFP).-Sovle- ~ Com,munist his visit before leaving, Po· u.sed on a!l exchange o.f op. to the 'Unit~dj~ations Char- ,
' I th Iter and real,sallon of' tbePady Geci.~ ,Commille... ' uomarev said the agreem- ID ons 0". e ge.nera mer.
S-:ary DOm" .Ponomarev. eni 'would mean a stren.th· n,ation.al .sltuati!,." an.~ t~e principles embodled in it Is
~.", h MJAAI E t t t the best means for foster-today, e.nde,d Ilralx-day offi: ing of rela~ons betw.een t e uu ~. as Sl ua I~n ID
cial visit to '~"a with the .two countrtes. particular".· . . ing world peace and securi.
The agreem'ent for 1975.' ty resulting in .1 4l"pandlng
'sigolll, of, 'year cop' " j . and 1976 showed' the Soviet internatio"itl '~peration',eratlon a~nt between . He 'llso expressed. plea. .. d P'
. . hi ....... lid Syrl'a's sure at the cooperatIon be· Union's support '''for the ''lhe President, an ,rometI - '. I' • tli l" Sl\cI1gh the Sciclalist IY. p", , I' a l , . . .,. h 'd I hi
':"'lper. , ,0""1~d ~ :rf~ . (c.:ntinued on' page 4) . try sBid. Baath soCiiIiJstifarty. l\vee~ the .Baath and the struggle of the SYria.n pe", MlOlster as sal n s me-
er.en~ .Iaws wo .. no , • ., , . " ,: . "national front" parties wit- , pie and other Arab peopl~lo.. ssage.. . .
' :- ect law:-abiding 'c.'tiZenS, . . .•,J;' d I' .:.r: In 0.li o.-J ;;,.0 , .t· -.]." k icli.was. u'niting the Syrian' , to .~~.tab1ish,peace through., jl,feanwhile, ,tbe ForeIgn
· Jaya..Prakaab .\!lar,yan, \ ';" .'..J' Or; c' a.'1~ I.esp ft~lf.,$r.u;gt:1" .~ rtt:mq.r S· ! progres._ive... parties. "W~. Ihe rec~v~ry .or all oq:upied MIDIIl?, als.o anno\,nced. tho
· lofora
r
ll :ge.&l, .I).K. ~atil : ,: . ". '.' '.' . , , " are conylnced, that th.is Arab. terrotortes an~ a guar-, at. t~e Pr.es~de~~.l!"d Prome
were among ~ose ~ake~ to.. • WASH~G~ON, ~u'Je ' 26, ou!d 1,lJIagin~ "t'.~as ''dolOg Stal~ ha!l~" ~ong det~r- coo'perati'!n will lie the guo.' ;or\le~ of the l1ationa~.rights, MlDlster In a separate tele-
jail by-tbl'..polloe. ~,:; . " (Re'uter)'-US President Ge- tbe Unlted.'States a faVour 'relit ,fori4l ~i\' outh Korea rantee of' a deepening of.' of the Palestinilln people", • gram sent to President Sa..
~rii.·!plllr, GlinClnl. in h\l!' J rald)'ord swd yeste~d'!Y''.th- ·br remainine: 1l1ded ~o' it, ~hat: )Votll~' ll: 'ed "flexibly. progressive develbpment' in" it added. '. . . mOra Machel In Lourepco
,~"!,~d,,,~ to ,t!I!l)latiOn tli- .ere waS notbing aimed. at '. ':Any bilaterallagreement ,B.t, aS1C'~hlt. ne~4 .~on- Syria," lie said. . Duri~, !tis visit, ,Ponoma. ,Marqu,:, city has congratu.
IS .mo~~ng~ ~d as 8C!0!! aa eltller\ Greece or TUrkeY In' IS m the ' muttlaNnteres~. of , 'fereil'Ce ,~hetbe~ tbe. t[\1',ted A communiqu~ issued he- rev and ..his del~gati0!l. n:tet lated him ion the occasion ~f \collditic;>!". "!'1J.r
o
vec1',,: .tbe Secretary. ,!f State' Hell!'Y :both parties and"'any ~Ian. .SUltell ,vc!r!ld!e nol:l~ar re foJloYling Ponoma,rev's, with Syrian ~r,,"ident H~f. . th~ foundlllg of t1)e,P,eople s
• ~,rg~DCY wowd .Iie_ Ilfti!!\.. ~JlI'!"S c0'l'ment 'Iast ce\SUch aa tbo; N'ottb .Atlan., ''',weaMDI.i I'l. h K?rea at· . d~parture said that .!alks 'ez AI.Assad:. Foreig'! Min. Rep~bllc of ~ozamb"~u1"
!i¥:".dl~ Qot'-:AAY 'h~ .llInll' 'Monday that no country sftJ , c AIll.nce 4, IS also 1D the tackeCt'SOuthl rea. .:Ford between .tbe Soviet delegat- ister A1Idel ' Halim Kbadd. .... ,. . v tl ~'It~~t:;~ ~ , .",-:,', ,< , - miltual-Interal· 'of lIll ,;~be jlvoided ,~, iii. tlnkwer.. fl~ ,; ii. and..B·aath party' memb-' am and the Palestine Libe-, . '. ".~ "
.•. .• <ipjlosltlODc, ' ,,,,,",.,".,:' •.~~ ';-. R.rtjcip!mts'~,j;"~lIe;,Pr~l't_ a~~l.: _.';,~,'. j }>" _t. :. er. hadtakenpla~e '~In an ra.\lon Orgaolsation . (PLO) 1~' ; •
•~~. ....,..;KAllUI.··· tffie"2' ,lJIi1<!i· lflltHoli Ill: p~ nretence ... , 'I, don't thl~ £ ought, to atmosphere' of friendship. Vasser Ar,afal.' , _ , ,~~!!ll olM1D, c;qu· Y '. ' •barmac:l.es th1[,!' here. .'. 'Q ., .\. discuss wllat I of(JdJor mi. . ', ...
oti#idf: JII!l!'!ll1eat~to try ar:)'b:;:~~~gtanIsfan have ." "Actu8JIy,. 1 ~IiectSOine' khf do. We, l/'a~e il .strong 'n' '. 'I bla S'ts . U 0 S 0
to dr1ye~. Gan~;!:,f,,?m .~:~ fltred a total. of: ,¥s. 'fpari:ite~ gets fhejimpresi!0n . deterre'!t; fo'rce ·.trateglca~ ~eTn!J,:e . .' .
office.. " " . J .. '11 000 for malpractice ,by ..that; his country is ~ettl.ng lly or .tactiaa!~ TI/ose for.: '. .
;l'b,e fU'St;.j1b~ of.~...m.o- P~bllc Healtb Mlnl8tf.y, '. It· ll~ jlut of an alliance thaD ces WIll ~ ute! nt' a Oex,· . mIJargo on. Turke.'V
• ve~llD,.t,.was to ~avelinc.!ull:- . was allnoullced :y'~ra~. anotber,:' . Fonl"8!lidJ . b~e wa:r ~. fll'!l r, own ~a· . arms ~ of
' " ·· ..W~:thinll: .i.t Is jmPQrtan!, tional.!nteres\s.. . . 26 ons between the two cou.
I " . , • to keep tilem oli a mutual US Defence. eretary Ja· ANKARA, Juiie ., d th bI.e Mollde:' - 'basis .'and we .intend to' do mes Schle.ill, confirmed, (DPA).-TurKish Premier ntrles an. e anns em •
.. h"~ U ' . Suleyman Demirel' said argo' h'ad hostile under· .... '. so, But there' "'aal notbing 1m Friday t jjt; e Rlted'
"1':' hi ., . 1 . 'J f IV S d' lis" t' I yesterilay" tha~ U:.S. ·Inter- tones. .. , '.'.. ito: ames.: srae . ,01. lJ1 SecretarY Klalt!ger'a sta· . Itat.,..' 1i0~ ; ~a I;': .J'Y· . ventlori in the' Cyprus He said that .tlle Turk.
1 :'. /.,.. . • . tement In Aila':ltli that was c ear. w apons. ' OU '.,pr- conflict had made settle- iah pe'ople shared .thls
. "I :'D' aJrlted at aity one Country or ea, )Vliere ,1OII)~j 40,000 US. ment. of the Greek.Turk. view and regarded the em. iJN Sacretat'll denn-~tilns',",on l",n, Mi.dd"e ~·D.ast.·.. oj,te!atilince." .. trooPS arl1 ~~. ish, dlapute more difficult. bargo as a hostile act, and Dr. Kurt Waldheim
'Co ,.. - 'A'8Ile'd"lf Dr, -Kl¥iDaer·' F~id. ~aYe' ~o"e; ~edge ; The. ;Premier 'made the that it was extremely dif. . y j_
ARIS Jj' 26 (AFP) He. blamed the 'ehergy 'wgbt not bav.e,bad'Turkey of pport't!j,l' ut "orea statement to a.grolip elf ficult to explain Americ· ',Llbyan envoy.
P ,.one, \.- . hiAl. h ede'd In mlod PresideDt Ford aald at a meetifi":~terd1lY. with.." 't' n t the TUrkish.-In .an" inte!'V!ew puu!i· crlS,I". w "" e conc, .th "u i ed "8t tea:· . , _ six members o~ the" South U,S. cot>responuents. a s ae 10 0 . "
s)Jed in th~ p~ ~1,' _ ih~p n°tli~ ~Plna~:_IYI~Oosfl~: ee:n'ed
n
~boltt ~"be ":"~~ . Korean itationS! assembly,' U gemirel .sald
b
that the people., . to Kabul nam~
"Le Monde ~""' y"",cI'- a, on . e e;<J....., . ' ,~ '. b '. VI" h' It . t lOt' anns em argo on, L J 26 (Baklt-
'd~; 'Y-.ugoslav' Presl!ierit temationlil 'economic and . ID·.th~: 'M"~tert'!!oean whi- :'rire~a~~t~o ';:m'~e.:n; o~ Tu~key, could in 'no .way ..It is a ·well known fact· KABU, une ,'... of
. J08eIP '"Broz ,Tlto' nld tlie .polit;cll1 relay?n~. 'CCyIi b~ r~f~I~_'tyfrom h' t~e Congress on rel'tions bet- I con.trlbute t.o the mamt<;. . tliat the U.S. is our sole tar):-The "'agre~ent
edtit~~ of'SO' Non-MI·' ,,'/ . , prus un.w ...w IC., . . . nance of fnendl~ relatl' source for the procure-. the non.resldent ,,~l>assa.
. W.'ed\fliatlb~,; 1ft ;Alglers - ·Presldent· Tlfb .said' the bas- ~esulted 'in difil!re,!ces we~n th~ir lifo~ countnes. ' . ment of arms. The embar-. dor of Libya to ~b!,l, .Om.
'. :h~wea ,that! peOple wiSh· . coun~ies of the wo'rld betw,:"n 'J'I1r!\ey alii! Gree· ~ " • -, , R", '1' : go is tantamount to wea' . ar al Harak, req/tesl"d ear-
'ed tb~ ';"'ate ,and Inwma- . , 're' so Inte'rdep~l1dent c~'~ . I ': ' ,'. ,,, ,K\o\.BUL, J~n~ 26. (B~kh' • e~ept ODS kening TiJrkey's defence. ller by' LilJ:yan lloyernmeat
AIOtlIil "C!Q..openitlon ~ ,anp ~t 'no one country cou. . ,; ,"I ~n assur'l. you tba~ we... , w!!-:-m tb~ ~eiles of COII~- " How can a. weaken,cd has been, issued 'on heb'atf
tb',t th!!)'. desired 'eitUilll' ,~.! stana alone And ensu· ar~"I?inF IP,wl\tcb ah we 'er~~.ces ~eld m"tKahul URI'. ,hon.our v'isting Turke.y fulfil its NATO of President. 81\11. Prlm~, Mi-
·,tYl,;'uberty'-and\·indep\ml!. 're (ts prosperity, ' !tave III' th~ put to trY to. Xetslt)l,us18taht" deqn .. of eommaments. ~e fact. nister Mobammad D~oud,...
l!I1~ without tl1terfel'eDce I' " ." . fi~d, an)IJlSWer ~ t~t. p~ Colleg~ of'LaW and Pohtlcal '.' is that the emDargo not the Information DepF.'JD'
in~thel\ntemal'affalrs. of Refen ng ~to tlie chang· . blem,.. but, 1 4o»ft.tbIDk ~Ii~ . S?eo~,. 'MO~1tJ11lnad, Mou· ;, Qacca minister. only weRleens Turkey but 'ent of tbe Foreign Mirilstry
'any '.ClO~ 01\ people. ing sitUation in the West· "S~ta.rY. -comm'i"t 'l'aa ~ M!!~~e. y~erday de· weakens NATO ,as well." said.
Jn~eMid'at tl'ls hoH- wrn. Mediterranean Pres· laimed a~ eltJler. GIJ"CC 'Ir '!iyet:ei1 ft!illlaji't! on det~n. KABUL, June 26. (Bakh. Demirel complained Two men enter
da home af"'Brao' (Slbv- i\lent 'Tlto sald '/ie was all ~ey ..o~ ~y .particular te :~nd"l!8 ~Ie Ill. reducong tar).'-The Transport Minis. that unller the embargo .
,tenia) m adde'if 'that 'the the more anxlous· for a ,atli.ah,,!, Fl>rd. sa"t I "". }nt~atjqnjjl'·:fO~s,on. The ter 'of Bangladesh, Ulieidur the U.S. has· also put a Elys~e palace
'lIeUlocIi~tliln'" Of int- sWift and effective seWe- Pre.Jde~~ fo~d dedaJ:ed nett' .~lifereoce, on neuro· Rahman was the guest. of. stop on delivering spare '",
· ematldil8t relatltlns wo';'. ment of exiSting prohl· y'!St~Tt; the t~~~I~~ ~ w~ ~::)iV~~:~ ~h~~ honour in a party hosted ~:r~s f;;rkey has already in disguise
la, ensure t!le:'aeeurlty of ems. - aary e ou .' u,.-. ama. . 'by,his COUlltry'S ambassa.. 'II'urkfa'h Senate Foreign t
,bWl')aDfty. J :i : . . Korean war! tbatJbe..UpJted da{., dor in Kabul, Mohainmad Relations Commitiee ch- PABlS, JIIIIe .. .(An)
~ Sultan. Some members of airman. Kamuran man, .-Two 'IOUIII' __ In eY'
en!n& dre88 -.mecJ, tothe caltlnet aDd hi.h rank· just. baek from al) offici· Iiave fe1U14 the ...~
illg offlciala litt~nded. al visit to the U.S. sald for eIilrJ Into tlte oUIollt
Ubeldur 'Rabmau and his that the U.S. embargo co- of Frenclt Pre8ldent Val.
entourage aUeoded the lun· uld only be Hfted for a ery Glseard D'Eahlng ~t
cheon given in their hon· specific period and that the Elysee palace recent-
our· by the MIhan Aviation I~ would be Impossible to I .
Authority and T9urism In. cover Turkey's a~ms need. '1APProaclttng the'IOIIRy
Paglnqan. from U.S. arms deliveries at dark they w\1bpeftd,
'(Cootinued on pag" 4) for ever. "e've come' to see aaele
Valery" tlte sestUy let
tbem through, they, told
newsmen. .
He reitorted1'1 th~bt.
the two were mUltArf CU'
Iii'tb wbo lived In a 1l'1nc .
of 'lbe JI8;lace and. Whl!
fIOmetuiies work at the
EI~'.!l~ offte.la1 fIl·
nctto...
"'The men clalmed they
. weDt Inio'tbe' Presldqt'a
,offti!e,'.at In the ~,
eaf.·.~ 8I1d admired
the ~f. ' famD'I
pbil~ ....i took t_ teo
"letihoDe- I!9oks from ,an
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ELECTRIC 'COMPANY OF INDIA. J f· "
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': .FlRlMS, 'LOC.<\L AND Fq~«N .AGENCIES •.~p ,C~ P~VlDI;AT .~O-
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PRESENT .FOR· THE '.BIDDING ON' JtJ~Y 7 AT 10' .(.M, LISTS AND' PJDFI..
' I 1 " \T ,. , ,. ~ ...
CADO~S C~ BE SEEN,' 'j'
CHAGBCHARAN. June
25, (BakbtV)'7ReSiden18 of
La1 Ser Jnpget }lave doo·
· ated oDe al;l'C of land, for
the COnstnict10D of a school
buildiii, 'to the Education
De~ent, of Ghor . provo
Ince, . .
A. source, p~ the province
said .that tbe ,residel!18 have
also,acCepted to pay for tbe












the· the lJIaalan Corisultatlve A. 'lll'Dl:r'e of Badghis pro.viDce
-·Ba.gbl"" Public HecaIth In. sembly (Majlls) In natIonal and Karnkh clistriet of Be-'
work of a bridie 011 tile· stitute .~ ldaDl1ll'8ted '1& ' .,...aao ~, utthe dlstaua.· between, 1
Qar ih"L.~ ~ '. .' . ,R'. ... Hera~ and Badghis wl1l be,
~
- •. '., , r' In the' ,Cll1!l'IiIhlch J.I ~. f'I'. sbortened bY fortY Jan.
G~ "olI~· taqlat bJ~ telIitiOi's of." . ~' ,
mad .' '" ,. the~ . ,Pro- ~ Q' _ A sonrce of Badgbls"G~
, ," " ~..!ot ~1111 t'IiIi1Yi~ .. .it ~ ,vernorls office said the road
. A ",~~~nral De,theVt!- " BOlli tiM .~~. " ti \the ~111,.. ,,, ~
lopmllif__eat 0 , • " ~ tU'Q about 9OCJ.,-. 1I ' . ound ""'Up
pro~~t:-tthe'~ll' IWY me~t '. were.c:h&eD-troin ..'~ ',. orne news F ,
g.e eI.ht Wid ~ngbe i:, . t '. f'. , ,~atlllD.al Il!ci~eDt,'.~ ~ '.1 K<ABt:1L, 'Julie' ~,(Bakh. lic:lty~ ,of. .ARCS
SIX ~etres ,e, .,.. .' '/, . resurgeDce.·· , '-! ')!-Wor,k on 184 "half fl. has left .'K,l!1nil for ~eva
Ilt W1t~ th~.~.tJl~ held. at, . The, sjlh, hl\.d aDitllp,i!j!iiiI, riilsneil".chool bllldings in onljth" Invltlql/ln,bf tbeJln.
the Vie' ,er, ~i. of . , :, the abolI~ ofl~ iil'- tbe,'pJ;Owhces will be com· tern,tIoDlll Red crou Lea-
Wi tllei~~ . A' "h "D ". fitical partles'fou. ~ pleted'at. thl\ cost of' 'ovei' gue fot" los!"'!ltlng ~h!, Red
the.. ~riill.. ~p dee! -: IS a. .Urni 'earller, beelluse, he ":t'~d;: ' Ma. '70 mullein. '.. 6i'OiS, C!!lI~ !
faclll~:·'~~..nd: • 't,be domlri lice of the .tbIID, ;. 'A'lIOltra! of tbe Coristn(c- ' MozaiDbilllue
more au - ~..._ S ho'o1' ,go~rnmeat party w8lI ~I tiOD' ~p'artment of the " ~ ,
people of Qara~'~ s~ , C :l . . . '~.-.. venting qualified p8ap'1e 'liktioll. Ministry In rer . ,l' , I ..
urce add.licl, fro~ ro:adJlng. pqsltioni' 0'" .veailllg 'this saId au alloca· iJldi"Dden~
. ASSADABAD, I'~ 25, KABUL, JUile 25.. (Ba~ r.esponsll!llt!Y.. li,ort "of Afs. ?O,~2S,800, is (ConUoued 'ftOrti pag~ 1)
· (Bakbtar).~RePi!ll~~ on ~~gr~ls~'::C'a::~,~.fci Tbe 900 candidates ,Indh- gly~n to ~rovlnClal ~duC8' ambique!s lndepe'Ddiince wi:
·a rolllJJ.etween =:nd a functlob -steM- to' <ted ."em'bers of the. three tlon departments to ~lnan~ tQ.!'immense pleuuri!:'. Pre-
B r~lI _..'dlml~' ,,- -". former. mlnoril¥ parties,._ tbe work 00 co~pl~tioo of siAeDt Gustav Husak said
arg e_. 'l" ":""'~.~ . -;mark "the Intern-tlonal wen aa of the ftirmer ma- 47 6lgbscbool bUi1dillg~ and:' . re8j\y to
y~--" i4 ,~, ~ Boad Wo~'~¥ear,.... jority'>"No\y.ban"~. 35 primary school. bUi1~IIt'. ~ch':n~etry~':sado,,* Inl
· M .' . ~.....J..:.~ nf 'J;Iie fiaictlon was o~- . Teberan~ for t!le· Work on completion 0 t e _ the .near future. "
Nadgar!DiJ' ~~';'~t ed after. redtajjllJt'of~w Mal1ls show&!' that '-only' schools ba,ve alrea<!y beg, A delegatioJl from China...
. verses from Holy Koran. seven of tbe T1 former de- un, the source added, headed by' Co'mmuolftatio
n
"floocls damaged 52 kllom- Afterwarda the POnti\>, v _
etres of thee road. al 'of' the sC/tool Mrs. Za- puti,es for the dty were re-' KABUL, June 25, (Bakh- Minister Y",b Fei left Pe-
Iiiha Maqsud spoke. abou~' ele'cte~. T!'e New. Teheran tat).-Habibur Rahman Ra. king Tbnrad".fen:!AJD'eoco JI5ii.t>~ .
the statui of women.. d~puties lOelude fIve Wo- A f th Pub- Mlirqbel "tiIle'Clilna'.· lIew .' • .~\ .~.'. . '.
men. hmani uirect?r 0 e amba~~ 'tp ~~bique
A number of ~eacherS' US . t' not olve Lin ¢IiuiI&' I~ tlie ,.~e ,', ,' .. NEEDFD,;....
and students of ~he sc~ool . upSWIng 0 S , day to'take;,.p IilS new post. " t, , '"', 1 ,
" also read their articles . , La~ 8ltIvats :fpr, the ~e- """'''',Dvm.,.. D...,. J.II'VD,." 1ST W'ITU' GOOD ,KNO-
and poems abou~ the Jn~ G' b" brations 'were ~ fortullltese "'""",~.~<U\I"";""..A"& ••-_
temational Women's Yet- FR' 's eco. pro lem· ',Prime~~er vlasco qbn- WLlIDGE OF'ENGLlSH,AND'DARI;' '.
ar, an!! equality of mel) .. , ~Ivda~ whoSe -p 8l!e. was CONTA'C'F: 'PBUJPs AGENCY. YAQUBm,
and women's rights. BONN, June 25, (DPA).- nomic problems. d'elaylid'1iJ Ll~l)oD· owlllg to ·S....WBI)..JAN~ WAT, , ,
At t'h d' f'" 'f' West German"Minlster 'of Whepever the' eXPhectedl~ a iio¥iF~afe!Ii'!!.'4, -~;'ms.a1~..TEDER,DO,NE., : 254,,'86.:.' " .~' ,',,' e en 0 .....e unc, E~onomiCs Hans Fnderichs, upfwing comes, it s ou u Presiqll.llt· Mo aD1D\au lau :il": z..:-1
tion' a· concert 'was given' just back from consultati. 'most ce~tainly not be allo- \ Barre; Wbo is ciirren~ .spll • , . '.,;\. ... ,
by stud!!,!ts of Aishai ,Du,. oris iit the US and' Canada ...~'yed t.ll·d.evelop too abrupt·· chairman' of t\le. Organisa. D.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:::~!=:
rani Itlglisc/iool. A dell)(}- 'predicted yesterd~y that.·, I~' nQf, .rea~h ?verly large',.,tion of~~n Uolty (O~!J)~~'_IIfiI!:_lIlIIllllilii@l~ ~~m......
BA.GHLAN, Jline 25, (Ba· nstratl,otl ,of handicrafts the upswing' of the ,US 'eco. du'!enslOos as It would only" . OtHers •.lOqu&a Bntlsb
klitar).,A Jiterl'!'Y' coilrse inc1uding ca.rpe,t .weay1ng, nomv 'e"pected to. . unfol'd tend to' fan .new world infl· . Mlnis~:. 'Il!, Sta~e. at' the F:o. . , . "
embroidery, . matting, ;Il!d 'ovelthe next few month's' ation, Ffider,ichs told "DPA'. rellltliP.:lifce, :Davld ~nnills DO. YOtf.REMEMBER
- '.> ' , ' , etc. were performed by. will "most'certainly" pr~ . Fridecicbs thinking was who h'a\l' be.en 'visiting Pre- . . '. '~, ' l , .'j . E'NT:' five students of the sepo.. 'vide an jmpetits"fo~' Eur~· !,,~re·.t~l!.n born~ o'!t by. ari, toria:fo~ (~'\S,with ~he S~"'; ,'()UR'£oEF~S' SPi:OiAL BUFFET. , FOR R oJ. . . I·. pe ,and West Germany. tndustruil anaiY,s,s . pubhsh· uth '.Afiica~,; gov~"¥l'ent, ,,,. ""\"
. '.' The function ~nde!l _at. Frfderlch' made his pre-' ell yesterday by the Munich and .Rhqa~an' Liberatioll . ~ .' , .
LARGE • 'FURNISHED e,ight in the .evenlng. .' diction in an Intervi!!.w with . based "IFO;' ,Econ!1mii:: Re· leaJiefst Jl'oS~ ,Nkama and "'; FRUEH .;SCaOPPEN.
IAPr, W/STOVE AND :Ihe West' German 'press a.g· searc..h Institute. ,EUi?!!'Ga~ from t~ ' ...', '_,'" '--1" •REFJu:GBBAroB CENT· P~RIS, Jun~ 25, (AFPJ.. ency·(DPA). . Th~ "1!0" analysts saId. Afrlc!ln" Nati0lJal O;lUncd t.' O,N FRIDAY JJJNE 2'lT11· RALLY' LOCATED IN' ~FI ench Presl~e'\tValery The mlnistei' made it 'cla, that In vIe¥( ·of the sizeable (AN'e).; ._ ,. .
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FOLKLORE MAGAZINE" .' ,:', I. one-year baiter protocol to TBL!·31851.5t EXT. 204. IT IS JUST AFS. 200
'. . .' . •...,,~...... . ...........""..~.-:..~."!...~_.........-:..n·i.. exchange gOOds worth 2.5 PER PERSON.
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NOTICE .,. We Bve big stcick of old / l1ew carpels lII\iI an.~ . JIas received an offer: for. e~i'!v.en . ,items 01 book. keeping ppnt .
• See'~ ok~titer -of,' Mrlbammad Zahlr wan~ "tIgueties for sale al reasollable pileea. Th..e. ibJtnli.J stationary kattotiC' "TAYLORIX BRAND as journal acrcount she-
> to· s'eu Iter..O~",cal: No. 13893 englne No.. '170144· ~ sted may oontact US:To try the best ~rvin&' faoIDties.! 'eis: 'carpCln pap~r'she.ets"johl1nal, lind fil~g boxes from ~.a.<;1el'lllan
769 to Klshan. ClWld ,son of KaDled Lal ...~n, hehalf i We belp our~clients In, clearing customs fo~t.tee j, CompanD' at DM 16,000 to Sher.. Khan P9
r
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.~: 'TEN'DER NOTICE $:'
"'1 I ".
:;;. ..HELMAND COTTON AND EDIBLE OIL ,}.
;:> HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FoR 'TIiE FC)LWWING SPARE:::
* . *'*'PARTS: '*'
~'- 70. ·ITEMS. SPARE PARTS FOR OIL EXTRACTION AND:~
.. . '*'
~ (9) P'EMS OF B~ING FROM AN. 'ENGLISH COMPA-~~~
~. . , ¥
. , NY AT TOTAL PRICE OF £IS,527,42 "C.LF. KABUL. . ;':''-¥' . ~ ....
;+,- 100~S OF SPARE PARTS.FRoM-GERMAN AND:':
::: ENGLISH'. COMPANIES AT THE (lO$T' OF !.SJ991,85' AT;1<:-
'¥ tHE BRmSH PORT., . '. . '. . ' ,;:
:*:~ 9 ITEMS OF' PANBOLT FROM~AN ENGJ.IS~U'l~MSAT,+.: .
*' . £ 1255,18 IN AN AMERICAN PO~T. ' - 'ii:
~¥ LO€AI:. aND FOREIGN FIRMS WIiO. ~SH TO BmDING,'~:,
;+';SHOULn'COME TO'THE tWSION 'OFFlC~; SH4RE'*'
:*.NAP ,~UL wr.tmN TEN D4¥S. "LISTS~ SlmflIFlCA-'*:
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.. . - d~'4S0 ni.antm9ptbS De~op,i.g ~t as, a ,Ioil, l' pro~te '. nn"""";, estimated 1913 dWnlrse- 01' 11.1% for 9 proJecta,
llIl~ In~ In reo p,Ce pt'Ol"amml!!l' has be\( undel:~,pCOIl9tg' Pr, .n1~o~.~gl~'.(~7 mi· ~er the UNDP €OuJltry metlta of $0.48 inllllon; IntiaiUq 2 projects und·
cent tlnleit;" wiIIi:Jl...i;S BIlftI en lIJIII"iilIWe. 'ogramme, 610 ~r Age-. ilioll '~r tIi.. ~~+1f/;16 po- Programme UDOonu,.J to 3. Health·S2-0S mIlUon or, Ufe t1NDU Country pro
to hav~ a 'JuU!l&-,poa,ltlve DU$I 1978 the..unl~ nel.'B, ~ar:,Pi:olram: riod) ..~proJ~ bu be· $~,23 mJIllon and'l <PAC· or 15.1% for 2% projects, oJllunme Invo~rlJl&' SO.61
effecf .' o~ as' N.... was tIIird· 1..· .. mes and SIl, un4er uNTu- en lapptoved,~!ll\1y ~ecent- CA) 1 'anderllUie SmAtB· IncludIng'lS JII'OJecta an~' million, I WFP fOOd' _i.
wei!.,if.~ Imii P1lltlc- ~eat dono'r elf total~ nda'in TrU§t, P'ro~mmea IY'I. r /I: . .>, AO Funda,.In~ &lItO. er the WHO RepJar PI'- sta_ projeeta amountlnr
·aI.'~ 'bhUle couii,t· .~ ~iINa_ w1tJi $1;2'1,opp, !or~~ntt:a~ se.t, _, unUng 'in $0,51 'ml11IOIi; o~'!IIIlie amc'l1Dtlng to til' S0.96"tllUllOn '2 pniJeota
~'l~ ~e estailliab\nent ~13,' 46 ~on. for.' ,.cou~ vices ~~qst. ~ . U!idl!r "~genclea\ (R~iilar) Pro " , SO.83' million. 2 UNICEF under IJ'rust, FillDds Invol.
'Of 'tHe' ''lY!Pdb1Ieaii Regl_o nt..y 'p't6J~, • ~P 'e;,~t* <Pri>gra1'ii- ograminei,. l.oC1~inll the . Z. 'rrItm.P,Ort.liild ComiD· projj!cle 'amolIIitin.r to $i. viti, $0:11 lilillicia, 1 UN·
me- on III, JijJ.y )9.7~1 In additiOn, mote' ·tha, ",ej';:$5.:1 blilllo'n'1n. ~WP.'- UNI~EF'~roirramme and unlcJitlona-$U6 laWton' orl 85 :mmlon, , UNDP (;loun· I!SOO Rerullr 'Prormn'
-,,- "r ;'" .•.• ,'$'7 ml\llon was ;PI'qVi.(J~' m~t;~d.l..uPi:lu~,.l~(/.,64,'WH(;)'a,,~. :In-eount- .16.8%, for 1 proJeelB; mel. ·try pl'O.,.amme proJec~ ~ proJ~f' lin:olvlng
~ TIle new 'RepubliCl\lt, by. UN fol' . varlo~ ,Ilite~i nVillon-<una,er,,~epqlint•. ry ~jriliMl'l~, ~ expe: udlng 6 projects tlnaiie. aritotlntblf!to ,lJo.Il/;llilll- $24I!lOO and ~,mc·.projed:·
Go~e~nt.. hI\!! ,cll'a.!'ly C!>lmt~,Pt'</I~:)whh ~ P"rogt'anUri ; $1.l!. ~IJ!/' cted' ,~i\tDI!l~ievel a~ ed onder tlie UNDP Coa· lon' ana 1 fOOd assistance invOlVing 1$9,oto; .\ ..... :...
Il\dlcated Ih mllht ways _ ch 'ProYfd~ ,JieM\ltI to Ion un~t.,A:gelloiefs Beg· Inml81l8 ~~ probably ntrY Programme amount- . proje<lt. Involvlnll' $0:44 5: In,daatry'.n>:Sltlmmlon
its prlfl1llJ;Y objective to Afghanistan val~ ilt-,ap,. t4ar. ~'i'Pgrammes; $3,98 ~. few"daaiuzaj will Oe' In,-to ·S1.80 ml1l1o'ii, ad m~ll/l.: 011 11.1". for ,12-, projecta;
'acCelerate the .de,v,eI.opm· pro:dmatelt~!O·37 /Illlliot\ nillUon unq!Wo World .Jl.'9,od cur'inlldi~ce rend· one mrm/mA' loan wi~b Educatlon·$U.1·~1I0n (Continued on 'pa,e 4) .
.ent ot. the count,r:y, By; ,es- However, ,~~ usistance Prograwme; an!l ~0.1 milk ered fundeJl these progra. :-::->--~_:'-~~I.,.....",..._-'::,.,.,.-;-....--7"-~,.---- . . .
~abll.hlDg tile Sllpreme~ I?c' durinll 1l\7S was i ag~lD. . Ion for ,mSsceUaneoua ex· mmes.· 1
., jjl\notnlc 9P,UheIl an~' its ".85%, grant 'wbUe disqlir&e" pend/tnres'. . " '
sU~mnil~ and, rev\. ; ments unde~ four IBRD~ ". Aa. U\&l\tiorled earlier
'ta1.l~J ~t! 1 "MinJlIlry"!!f IDA. loana amouilUld • 111' •MOllCOyer,. ,·Afghl\nistan . projects ,under, &hi! UNDP
I Plmpg th~·, Gcm!rnm1!Dt . 1978 to approlrlmately re.eeived . ..approxJmately FlIuid for Special Measur.
has Jlaid ''''e f<iliJidat!·· $1.96 .mUlion., 50 ma,nlinoniha,of ~xpe· ell for tI1e,1eat,DeveIoped
ona of Its 'ftiture p1ahnlng Fo\lr new 1BRD7J,DA rt services and approxl,m- Countries are <BlJected 'Bt
,andll implementation' of credits have.~ extenc:' ately..-SJO man/months of a, totol value ·of.J2,4 mill-
'thll!ll.!CoUnlty'll', economic ed in 1973 for. a.total. am- feUoWlbip <training under ion. flrojecta, toi1be, finan-
, and· ilOctIaI aev~bpment' aunt of- S2& million ($' 135 sl)ort term fellowsbl· ccd under thIll special
prOgra~i.l It wI).I be million fo.~ Llvest'1Ck D~ Ps through. ktter-country fund. a1!D ~rated In
apprecla~e9 tliat't}le , taSk veiopmellt, S2,5 mllliol1 IIntel'-reglopa). ... proje.cts the sectora of General E~
ahead fa Jormlila,ble IIp,t fo); ·Ayclatlop. CoJ1U1).unlca- under.. the UN ay,a~eml. onom1c.....nd> SoaIaI 'Pollcy
. . ' tlelt'i; slj'mlDkIn 'for the Planning; and>1 lndustry.
of ita.dllV.~opmcnt.. miIch;. Inliuat1!lai •Development . In addition, the Asian including '8 Ullge.llumber
'lnery and tile careful con· Bank and $11,5 .mIllion 'Developmen~' Ban~ also' of small10aie I projects .
siderat;fln' "of, .pnoritie's., 'filr,a seeOnd.;HI.llh:",.~Ma. prri7lded . tecbhical asslilt-· (mostlvfeaaibWty stU:di-
~e"~~'P.o,yei1;lin~t.&JUt ' ~ntehllnbe 10"'), . anee, ,rUJls,'I aiJ»roximately es)' wblch••re-do be flna-
Ils YUio~ 'J1llnlatl'les are ...'!n' terms, of g~t ass,s· $0,4 ,million ll\ 19'18.,to as· ncod ,fl'llm,·tb1&Isource.
tac~!~'taak:'wl~~' : taiice the, UN s~. re- 'slst'1n fe.i1ib,U~ 1t~dll!l' '
/loutJJenlleaYOuriJfg to all'- . mBlneC!' .t'lie .second 'l8rge. aDd prep'!f:atl.on ,'!.f '6 p,"Oo. UNFPA Alselatance duro
, .. 1UeJ(!! .~l! mO$.t'/eff~lye. . at. ~onorl ~urlng\.l~3.with jects for. ,possible future Ing.. the. .197+. ~. period
.t1till~tI,Ol! of. I~ '/4nited.. $11,5 t~IOIl. Pl'9ik1e'd fo, loan· finanCIng m .tbtf fie-. is proj~cted. t· ~i.5 mill!·
flnljl;lCl81 resoura!s. .', '" tfi'coU1)t1!y . ;projec;ts plus Ids o~ aarlmilt\l~.:jndua~~ on for' a liuiID:ler•.of ,proj·
19'f3;haso beim;\!\in gen· addiUonal ~wiey.nlt f~r {n- ~ and ha~ral resourCes. eets In :~he ''l?lJPiJlatlon I
eraly "lIloo(J 'Y,8ar..to~ Af, • 'eMlo\um:J ~d ''lte,.." whUe app,r.0ximat'ely $\3- .. Heal~h, sector'l"whlch nt
• g!?-~~. ~lt/1iae~'\\!"- . 'reglon~ prj'lJ~ .'Yn~eli· '0.000 was-'alsburseli imder . preset!.t· arc u~det discus·
.. eat harvest) .~w:t'"lI In-. 8er;v~: :Afg~n. th~,._AD~. Ga.w!'t:I!~ !lnd: slon ,'!oI}d fo.P~~ iplple.
· d~strll\1 putg~Utsand li reo "i ;J! ' . . ' Chai'datr8Jl . A1I'ii<:IJlture~ mentation ls·10nly ·e!(pect.
coveting"blil ~ ofJ &-,."' ~ ffijdlcat~ve" E'lapn- Development loan. ed to start In 1975.
: ~en:tS. TI;lit:l .. ' ::pJ\Ill, ,p,.."'- li\g F:!gure :(lPJ'j"'for the , FurtheJ1llore, 18t .Assoc- ..\ 'f· 'l~jl..
· el?ared by, the Re~~bI!G.~~ VNIW. COlJ~trt .p~g,~'. iate EXllDMIi'~'asalllJl·· ;. Ag(,eed"'I~tR!D~A" ~re­
. QP1'~~.~.~, "iiIi~~~~ me 1911$20\lii!!BMilfor' th~. ed to'~P"p'r,oj~cta in. dlt !S8istail'Cefo' i/iesetitly
r~p.lIlMi t1leriljjraf~."'l!u~".1972;m16 ~cllt" al~ou~li.r )1973'and'fInanCcd~by\thc;-' amount!\to 48UO million
tll4lll~ll1IJa~!I~i'eiI~ '.. ~tJI~JeJltP~<ltIlllt ;ctU1i!. ir re~Vl!Governments' of wJ;ich. anl:' t!9tlmated
1.~~iI!i,i4l'!'iI!JltlClti~ilItts "8XpentK~,,'Will 'tile;'.close ' (8' DutCh,'f4' JSwed1sh. ,·3 $33/ it)I11lon , .. ravallable
"9ura~le gevelq~~en~ by. AO''$2B\tiiUllIf!1?J~ 'l!I!'cesa ~ Panlsh. 2 ~an, ll.nd . I fpr.· dis.lluiHiIlen,t in I 'the
,~.GP~ ·&~an'4:HlYiUllje.~pend-: Fmnl1th). EstiMated' ·to~al 1974-76 'period 'Howeve~1
'o~Hatritroe~~I'-PlOll;eaa'Fitl.ult",allalnstl1'thl!'·lt9'f7~, contrlbu~lob~'fOr·th~ se- actual' di8bu'rae~nQr'du7
nl'ad~.~ ...1g23 .and~etlrlt"l,.lIP,Fl f $Ml~ mJWon .'; rvices" amounted to, 50.26' rtn:g. thlal periQd ira a'nlilll- "
1974.", eM· . In .addition, AfghBD1st,~ million" .., lpated· to amounf'.to't only'
'Jll;t-~'tJo'/" .,••. i:rl• :""~'\,~'ball"~eii"'lillocafe'd $2.4)', G~K~ assistance ullder ·$20 m:illlon ·as'.I11~S aet'lv·
A~
.....f 1 'f;' '-"'..m'lo .""" .•L"i "'~ftl' I. ...... . , , " " , ~ ,.
, ",. 't'.."\!'Sc and£";' ....-r .P'~er ~ ..... ..... 'the ·UN, SYstem. fa,~~ it~1 to 'be flnaa.cod I!nae~
tlon lt~ W~tea"'":~1lUre :Fi'irid.r~~r Eeast ,eci to .... n·..I~iie ~I¢n,Jl'~h-e" thele·creal~lIate:'iD·'JtIicl'"
t~~t_.the, year 13~3 ,IS the .Dev:e).oped Count~les,. GO- .rem¢n'1ei"]r1,t~ 1!1~2,(1"', f!rs~ ·stageloW!J1P~eltJt!rita. ,
current Afghan, call!nder ... vemme'1t c~ntrlbutlon to 110d at a'so/llewhAt;,hlgh•. tlon'rwblle' -'l)ci/. mRDI .
· aifd~;Y¢ar!~e4fg~: proj~ljl,ullder the.c;urrent 'er.level'~ !il.19'13, ~ IDA!' 0lIDa''&* ~ht,und-
,an cl!1!-llder y.e/ir ':'JD!l fl'- ,UNDP Country l'!r()gram" ,. ': . ,r er ~1s.1jm,·~~not,ex.'
oil). 2!,.M~ o,f one, year, ~e Is pl.apned,at Afs. 1..~ ,AlthoUllh many p)'Ojoo-, P'lc~. to ,become effecti.
thrp\lgh ~ 1Ife~c~ I>f t~e, blllio!} or $26, million. • '·m/I\~v1tlea ire atl1l...un,·" ve'.~fore.nrid 1975. ','
next.,Ye/ir. Ti?-fs dlfferellce Total: UN ~=untry!!r- det:~On:or awllit¥tlf r 1~., •
be1W,ceii. ollr . fiscal' ~ ant a~~tance-(~q:!i mill.... ·finaJ;., approval, from, th,e In 1973J.-oinajor .mphalls'
calenderl'Yel\.r and tha: of Ion) mvolved more than Gj)v8!fl1I1ent and lor thj!, .• of. ill-eoun~ ProlectS.lpr-
most dono~ org!llJiza~~01'!s 230 experts' repreaen~lng. UN .,par;tles' conC4!~, ,it ovidec:\...untler thelitJN ,sya~
and. ~untrie.s, In!Ik~', j ,to ,app!"?ximate.!r. 1.!I6O..man... 'is expicted~,~~P,1'" .tem· (loan' an4,grant fin-
dlff,,:Ult ~ report o~ act· ,1montha o~ exP.!!J1 servlc·. o~es 'jD. thec!iDl!ts of.., anced');was suhatant~
ual deA~y.eJies"Of _tan;. os (.In~,udl1!g l,l\OO manl Education, He~t1JI'imaAg-" different to ·Uiatl:';i 197~
... CD to hie country before months under UNDP: Co- riculture will further" ex· . and was· placed In soelo-
the I end of tPe . Afgltan ubtry Programme, 400' pand wbl).e' ct:1Idltf~ economic sectors' as foliO, I
year." ,', 'under Agenclea' 'Regttlan ed ~tlYltlea':wU ,lie cOne!: ws: .", .:'"
Unltc:fl ~ahoDS ha~ pla- Programmes., 230 .under 'entiaUld' 'in ihe 8oCill'ieo-
yed ~l..mportant ~ole:m. ~e Funds in ·Trust'·Program· nomlc"sectora of Agricult-. . 1. 'AgrieIDture;' F~reatri \., carll.et indus(ry' is <in o.id. i/Ultitutlon in Afgn4n1stan. A,fglum '~arpet i~' 'am.
devl!l~pmental ,actJVI~les mes and 30 under UN &p-" ure Transport and COill.- .nnd Flsh!'rles·$3.30 mU!!r: I ous all ov"r the worlil. It .oc cupies top place Ilmong our e"IJort items. Since the
· 'of tli! eoiJnt'1,_ and Its eelal ProgrammllS); .,\,17q.·· m~tIQriii andlir.....~ oil or 24 50/. of 'obi 19.il,' . . . ' '
sharili
l
:~ ext,!lrnaiJY flnan- fellQwa!ti.ps -representing;" WFP' fooo ~~;r;; 1i '. • ." emerl/<!!c~ .of t1U' 'new order in the country~more'eff0r(s are be/tip made to ftir·
eed .,' ~nve.stmen.t an.d te.. 950: .man/montha of feUo- during ..... re'm'"I'n"e'r of n ~~ce fol' 11 ~. ~her 'dev/!J~Jhi8 trlldi,liOlf .pl induati-y. Recei¢ly the Min~ry of Commerce held
hnl hi t I i b d (ID ,.., .,. jllCla, lJ;Icludlng 3 ,lBRDl II carpet e .. ,iHon. iJl,.CIuun all grounda in Kabul ti> encourage carp'et produc....s ,to··e .1 asslstncll :proJects,. ws P ra n ng'Jl r,?a_}1 "'-, ·the· 1972-1976 penca Is m,t\ lnon.flnan~ proJee.. .
I ", •• ,... improve quaJltH ,Ii'lit to raUe internol sote 'as well lIS e; l'QI't. Above pldturea .how'
••••_.~•••i .,•••••••~•••i; proj~cted at Sl,9.~ mUlion., ts·~th.19!3 dlsbursemen- varioUs h4n.dB. O/.A)tg~ 'carpets. '. . .. " I
, ). \.it . It If,' ., , ••,' willi the.or 'MUItHlurp<;lae (ta;lestlma~ a' '$1.5 ·mm., . ,
IElytlng~l.,itll,.. '8re'eK' :"m.edlci'ne:'i>:h'cl·S' scie;nt.ific
lPS.."ales roo~. i'·~ Af~~i8tan \ By ~hnlam'IOmarShaker ,~~IYio~t ::e:~:g r::=~~~ Sti~~~~
1t:aveJ. '. pur,ative disorder. Its Fr· ItS Latin name is MalvaI . DATO~' '. -: aini~ - ·sliCerin 110' on tbe body. It is lIl80 taken encb name is pipen decoari. " silostrisse. When bolled iti. • The scieQtIfI~ name of fa are, i!ic:ose. aacaros and for treating tbroa'i jllness SHATARA is uS;8d as.'anlfoiion 8Dd:wb.
• . • ." , . Dator is (stnimoan) md ,I~, 'after being boiled, It is used for skin disea· en .coolted It Is taken for
'e',. n'~o'~able' Ita. effective 'element I. TARBOZ-I-ABU SEHL· ,GUL-I-KHATMI .•as an!lT8!ao far' refl"efhio,·, ueatlng-constipation. It' i.
• ". I' I, Belladona. In the, Greek lis scientific name is cll>' ,Its Latin 11I;11Ie is Autla blood. 1MB useful !or treat· also u.,a for bealing abase.
.. medldne tt ia ,used fo.. the. sentlne and ,It Is used In afiseoalls and bas a soften· ing scarbot, Its water Is "p-
treatment'.or..bllrl-breatbln, tbe ·Greek medicine as a ing elpment used for broD' petiziDg.-Its Latin name is GUL-I-GAWZABAN'
.and·rbeumatl~. If it Is \160 .. strong pur,atlve and is also chitis. soar throat· and cou· . fownltrljflssfonal ana" its In Prencb it is called Do-
~ In· exceuIve qu'antlty It . useful, fot liver diseases be.' glling. . effective element is acid uraCcbe. It ,bas a, softeDing
m~ cause J!(listinJa" cause it Increases the se~' KASNl ,foumariq. I , aDd perspirinll effect alid is
retlon of bile. Its name ID Latin, useful for treating coughs.
SHEERIN llPYA ONAB. '. Cfchoriom .Anlbas' Uld 'in BD-.-I-MADARAN In sbort we can SBy' that
Ita sdeutlffc l\8lDe ia ~eg· ". LatJil It is called Gor- Pn:ncb it is called Chuquori Ita Latin name is Achi.!a Greek medical' herbs are
11. Uld is said to be useful ,ble. Jt is imallef tban sorb Soise. ,lnaolln.1U!d 'potassium milo pbol\om and'is usCd numerous 'lIDd 'as mentlori-
for treatln, 811 .klndS of and ia dark red In colo'lr. n1traie are tlie ",ain elem· in tbe Greek medicine. for ed above they have sgenU.
stomach Uld Inwtlnal m· It bu a wide spectrum ef· . ents obtailled ·from the root treatin, !"alaria ·fe~.cr. ·S;..· ~ic roota. It is likely tbat In
_ 'InCludlna .)·muIde~ fIil:t aDC!i Ii "Uaed'for the tr: of thl$ berb. It freshts ·the. milarly. it: Is administered the drugs marturacturing
strains, 'inJuries and wOUt'J· eatment of chronic bronchi· blood and .trengthent the f.qr treatjng hemoroid and .plants of developed count.
cia. it bas good market ab- tis and llOu,tiklg. stooiacb and;;. Usefui for flatUlence. . ries they are 'used for prod.
road.-~t.u~;that'1~, ~Or:.y·. shiverlnll .fevt:r. W~en it is. . ucing ·medicines.
is put on we'lo the gr . .' Its Fl'eJ!!lIi. nllMe i,; Nova· bolled t,ls~ for, treat· ( .ISPHERM In our country between
Cl''1 Slorea--,.broad.....d· av- "0~.'~.,1ta ;{fcctive ele- ing ,ll'rl'r. ~.ib_" Jts LatIn name is siliom; 60 to' 70 par cent of the
. ~rybiJdY, man nr wOlDilD, , mAAt'~> '.~n. Widely G~I.,-BENl'U'aHA and if ,It is put 'Into water populalion make' usc ,of
y~g J!I' ollt, who:~ , ,~,,Itf'P~~edidne it is Ita Fn:~~~iet.< I it lleta mUci!~lllnous. I!, the, Greek medlcin~ ill treating
.• ~t~4itcirea+ bUy a. ~"ror,t¥: m.alIDent of,. t~;aJlllthiol a, _ ..,~. public or~G¥k JIlediClne,it, their dise~ and iIlhesscs.
, b.unch l!t 6 cheap !'!jee and; .1l1~ S,~~.,exua1 we.... racterfstlca. At tb!! ,SIll"I! Is usei' 1\11' stomacb tro... Th·e'·impar\ant point' to mC>'
",,,,,,.':cl.l?'~ ,U,d _aIIM(,lta~~ ~;':n*JldMtl,1~n... para-" tlll!e'~t '''''~c.· ble'~d epnstlpall'!n. o\lso•. ,.. nll.on.·bere is tll'at tIle cha,..
., Jet cnntilntlt,,"- ~ .lY.....=~~ It, .. aI1iio aDid" Ui,ilil;r8Jl'~ . It li"tak~ wltll ayrtlP,to acterlstica of the "'r~' ~nd
. that lWbiley. wliI!~~j l~tiI'{I1iodl!"A,!edlclDe" lung;;, 1. ,Is_~ a" " low~. tilt~~ver,' •¥eanwh. plants· used' for PJediciQaI'
BoYa.will 4¥',into the t1'o1!. for,trea~J\l!Ul'Os", . : e.d in, ~~esJ'''&i': broJ1~' iie.!! I., . apl!Ued' lin al>' 'l?u~J1Oses haVe passed. from
,bl~ of Btoma~ 1iu!'uII!I.: !lW,\o'" ...} "'~l;f.... :.. tIS.. "" ."~.~ swoll"" part. of generatiDn to. generation 'in
.Is a~'that IQI.on~n tbe're .. · GlJL-;:-I~, . , B~EE iDAl'{~ • .tbe body. Ita leaves' ra~ ·Mg,h,Uli~tan.' It is beca.u.l'
ara'QOu~f. -'!Jl~~. "":n..-~":~f -this ~t .. !"'.ile4"aAd".~\ used used\to heal tlie wound ca~· of tJiia fact tbat Greek me-
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i~~~III\~tI at StoCk· -nat 2S~*~r,J" c;Wsct~! The .@1!JlI'- tJf ~.. ofcilliI*II - enlJa'IittIl.... more t!wl;on8 mlI1Ion peG-
, '!II' the pIe WIJ1 InaUIe from fewer.
Clf ifPIt. -.ab. It, thUl one ,IildIliftilAll~
·lIlft on .110 to' ~gat:.tbr!!e lnindJ'ed 'we b.ve journeyed through
i
lii~lIpIfIe4.~~<~E~ ,.25 Y~,-~m,~:. .' a'~d millenl. _fasthal. -8JX<""t\'Cif' oui_!'-WIII j
d ,I!t'{~~ •~ 1Ile,!cl~ ott m~tban
. life ten nilUI~MlP ': 8fl the
;tha1' '~, dbeloplng 'Wilj,I~ WlII l~ve. re apparent th.n lJ~re m,
'~(~. : >,te,! of ,the 1.81 C' ';~~~f' " . . AlfiCai .~ ,I '".,l
~)~miI.il' in U~f~·'tIiit·phl.weratlon :;.~.l' . ".(Jc;;.o, overkill ,w'/lcP. ~ be
" ~.i",de-' ~:,~me..pe~Jwii,~an.I'in~ llifilil~'fi '~~ ~'~H
. The launching of the'Afshar ,W'Jter ,.~~I"" ~n 'reile ~d'sq"!l0rl'1!n!ll\' Jljis. ;j., • sj:~ l\lIl!su~ ~_~.' ew••
Supply .prQiect is .the 'fll'll~ ,ml\jor.JI em, ,e'1, c;rijIie ;a¥ 'J'?cIa! dl!l' ec es of vertcbrates:-mam.. 'ble 'resouti!t!t Ihcllidlhg
and practical. step !orwar4 ,".,:the ". ate "'palr~:"u~liall""" tlIe, mp,Y, birds', reptiles, .~am. such mlneral~ , .!la iead,
,newly formed. W~tet ~d Sewn· atl· ,liiatory, O!' !IIanItlnd. ~?<II plilb,i~DS" ancf': fish....hav~·J goICl@bd'sllver.andfo.--
.' age Auijlori". . , . ,~ • ~~e elem~l*, ~O!'e' i~ , bcel'! ~rmlnilted o. 'alfe U' fuels' resoUl'I!elI' are JD'e- .
With the nine mIlU.on dollara' credit·. , l!S. WIll l!roba~lf:"be ~~allY ~v•. thol1.$!JtJ.extSDi:t; .:. • ". ;inR r'~pi1ny ~leted:" ~
· backfug from 'the' In~ema~ .. 1m. liltabrl!., "', . .: ,'l' --M1'lI"l ,.~\Ia!, one 'thousa- . , The i1tua.tI\l1l fa Wlught.
·Qc\(.elopin~t .Assoclatlon;:' aD~' --5bal\ty~ are' in~l. nd otber.s~es are, altea-' with pet:il 'or 01U' Mlrld.
· ilate of tne' World''Bank ~fIhil ~ tlp}ylD~ three- times u fast ~~ hi danger Of ~cilon. If apathi I artd. '1etharRV'
and concrete pt:ojects on hGdi CIIIll _ d lU' lIOCIa11Y '~t,llble sub- . .:..one in every 30 1llanfs arc. to m~1l: bur behavlo-'
of which is Afshar, prospeeta 'for " 1JoIMt'~· ur1i8. 1'beal! aFe~ W1tb·. Is fti~ll tbe same threat. of Ur lind iflsreed' ,ana atnu~
hamg·.a ci~de grid of wafer I~'" ,and oat eaeuUiI1"'errices "for .extinCtion.· ence are to be 'OUlI mofjv•.
and sewerage system fdr 'X:abul coo "Stion.. ~ • - \healtb, AluatloD or;"~ -At !flut· 10, R"I' cent of" atora we are writing a
deem brighter. . Tochy, three years later loytnDJ.Itt~v,!,hicti de,Pri. the world'., prodJlctive ~o!H I1rillhterting lellacj .for. out'
Greater Kabul, with ifa satellite tOwns, we have moved from the' ve .Inliab~aiIts\ of. ,ne1\ the bas been rel\dered itlfertl1c 'f¢ure generations.
fast expanding induatrlal . ~te st8lle.'of di.cussion and ,III· easentla& of> a basic st8itd· :ahd barren by' overuse and . 'Laws to .coDlle'rve or,and'
and new housing settlements rep- anlung to"action and a 'Jjr· al')1 of lIfel' so mu~ llC! that dellrl"dJ1tion.. ~. .~' ensure the sif,etoY ,(of .all
lacjng sgua~r areas 1s In prompt oad, programme of action, many CUI never eyeD exper. -.-'The contfnu!!d expens· these envirollinental CODe
need' of piped ~ater. S¥pply aya~· has~ )aunched.' to ta~e, ien~ tbe h~pplbess. of s,im· Ion o.f dese~ts J and'arid zo. 'ce\'Ds must lie Ilj:lpO;!id "
ems as wel). as scwcrage canals.· miJ!Y of; tbe wotld's,. IDlI8t pit Iie{ng all"",: , . nes., 8i~e py Jrc1~·:wltJI.~e w1t1t. '!J'rele.ntliig.com/JII-· ,
Realising thIs" immense need, the prcU;ng envlroDmeDtal ills, -Wltll t!'!"."mCj'e.ase m rellresslop ......d cI!sapPl"'.ra. '. ~sion. ['he United NaUobs
governmcnfcstablblhed ~he Auth'o- Btlt thla Is only tbe' be/i:ln. urban lIDd' dtY .po~!,latIon . 'nce of ~~dl,,!,ds,ao.d. for- Environmlint ~Il~amme
· rity. - . ' nlngc ..... , . . ~ "!l!ld. '!l1l.IiIS~ 'exper- ests Is an JO,cr«;f1S\ng .~breat providcp a' focBl, wmt;\!~r
The lack of ·these. two great ·facijltles, . Som!!' of tbe wa11llng llfg- ,<lenee'1m' Incre!lse In. ru.....1 to our future well beiJilt. '. the concern of au ana la
.wa~er and ·sewaralle. has- been plu·'. , ., os ISO. '¥I8ible at Stockholni. pop!'ll\!ioOs/·TI\e .Iand,';de,p- -;~ destruction of tro' proViding m~, 'trlItlljtiv.
mineling tbe city into more health At tlie same ,time the\iKabul ..MunI~l* . llav~ '~lDe strOn'eJ:.1'!i-. .lilted. ,by sOll'.ef'lsion•.derqr. oical· 'f~tiists ,by ma~ es to epsur~. t~t .the' ~rir'
'and .sanitary hazards. Up to before 'Corpo.ration has bec/l lconb9~g. "erel'contlnues to be· a ~is " estat~, ~nd 'tI1'll,a~: d,cvelo- is ,+psettinll,'an !lq>I9.gi~al' "ironipent, lInfl c, I~' ata~s
the ptoc!.ainatlon of the" repubJIC' . the ns~ of new' housing, sett).e-. of! overgrowth. a~.d overlilll, ,p!"ent !lPGf'. ,,:hlc~ ~e. de· balance thou,sands ,of' y.e- !b-u~!ls prl\ser:ved :~d 'hop;
no:praetical measures had' been ments 10 ,areas outs.lde ~he plan.. ·overdevelopment'and·t '\1nd· pendlfor 'our fOOd anil the ars old:and,ma'~ be inre- 'efull~ e'Vei\'!res\O,i:OO. ~
taken.to slive ~bis capital city1from . . '. . . '. ..•. erd~v'elopment. There Is ren~allof o'ur"air 'and wa- "versible~. ' ., J.. ." (U!'f~sIlll'rCesi .r •
predie~able heal,th tjlreats. . , ThiS is a pre--':ondition (for au~ I ',. . .• " '. . • . • I" 'I, • "
Afshar project Is onE; among sevetlll '. . .implemel\tatlon . of Wl\ter'f' supply , ,. p:'l-.' " 'n'~"'h. . 1~"" .' '. ' '" ,
enVisaged'Jto cover the ,whole of 4, , 'l!np.sewerage system. whle\!, ~1i:1is i':.' ~";, .'. . ·UlA'>l~~'~.~, qU3l1o..eS.i In .peDSpect~ve. 1
'..Kabul, to unify' '.them into"one ci- "been harmonised. ilo~g the! ,Kabul .. ,:. <. . . .,' , " '. ,,' , '., - .'
" tYwide grid, to establish, receivIng.. , CI~~s 25' ye&:7 derel?pmetit pial!. ..t,~"'~~CiTO.N'1 .~,{a.n.t' .apart., ~s !J ,plale,I' sU~h,iisl''. '" ',. . ',J <I '. ,I' '
. . " . .,~,ar,t~!!,!~es may, ,b~ 'I'W t,be,,)l,.clflcl~Jate .. meets" a " .II J. ., " ,
AFGH:A'N' .RRESS", . ~OD1:,m~~tatlon.~f aolPH .Co~tI~entai plate•.such· '~s fl,' :, ~~-." .' , . cliiiln. of related, 'phy~c:8f ·the.,N\lrtb ,American,,1 Plate. \, t.
.~.' ,I'Vents'lIn"'eart\J--:"'lncludin, It ..,C>e!l under.tbe continent, "
JAMHOURI.AT most ki the past two years 4iostem n Afghanistan. The '. less .Yis:!~le eventa suc!!- aa \~lur~ ,!"a,t~1il 'to the'
People's' rising Interest In ,~th18 field Is the ·inq-eas· edltorial'c8ll8 on the JaDg· . ,~bW~ f.1f- the l"t'll~! .of .earth!. ,Interior., Earthqua· •
the development of educa· ing. interest' of the 'people alak Factories to prod\1ce .c!!!Y Jifu!. ~ tile,e~'sFlta- ,;\ces oc~ 1I10ng beae zoneS
tlo~ In Afg"~Distan is '. mao to education, whib. tbe~ more metric' Welllbts for 1io" an~ w~"ble.. .. ' wnere plates .meet. ,
nifestedoo;w"itliIl: contrib\1ti· have expressed it In morai 'dmnbutlon" to' tlie " shops ThIs Y{as_ the conchisl0l', " .', .
oris Of.$fUiicla Uld .~ts of as well as material sense"; • and also i:~lIi~on . the' erie-P~t~.~we~lf to~' ae- 14tJtbis plate' movemerit ,
IUld they mske.iIi the .bull' continues the paper. ral pllblic'to BUist the Co.' . veru.b~ ,eophy.icista and sub'1j,equent quakes arc
dinll of.~.. 'Tbeir contributioos of' mmerce Min!strr·s Metric ~,lleo~lliBta '~tbered'for l!ll!lln !1n.l,y' ODe,pa~of the .
Neiita of more contdbuti. money, 18I\d. desks and ciJ· System ~cnt in tbe tpe annual J\lct;ti'!ll of the .ellerllY cbain. t'l'l!c .total r:y.', 1
, 005 in this.~lPAur . in airs and . other .materials realisatlDn of this national Aii\encian ~pb,y~. Qn. 'cle involves enel'llJ' transfer· ,(
, daily from all\:~ and and even voluntary labour g.oal: ion (AGU) by 'Dr. tDoo, L. .red·.from.ltbe,al1nospbere trf·
encourl!lllnl.8111ns of.imprOo for eonstructlon work to- IIBYW'N> " Audersoi!, Director ,of -tbe the: cruatr, to tblo;"core and
vement of the m~ and ~lIing afs. 21 million in Yesterday's Heywad in an S~ismolop Lallora.tory ~t back. out ·agaln. Whe'! ' the
facilities of learuiilg are less than two years are all editorial commenta on the the California InstitUte of eartb .Iows do)"n. for ex·
beiqg.i',diuerued." . signs of this .new interest. laying of.~e foundal:!0n· Tech~ol~JY, .. ample, .rot!'tional ~ergy" i~
'OiIItunentiN-.oD ,tbia, tbe-' it says. . '. stone of the dv.i1 hospital . In tb!'. process of ·colle~ .rel~ which' cpuld be tr_.
OlD;' 'B' w,y .r.in~. . "ASsistance to education in Samkanai: The hoapital. ting a!id el<Bmining .. past· .ansferred to.the, atD!qsphere
. . ';rfl*4~C, ~nd. participation of the pub- 'jYhicli Is beinlI built in a r~or~l\lllr: Anderson bas or ~o-:.the ~re. ~r.. Auder-
I f~u"gti thele, "I,c In tbis sector arc among . four acre compound, at tbe discovered a curious series 'son· tl(Inks"tIiat '1lIant \!Brth· ) ~
contributions., the' people the most fruitful and 'best cost of Als. ten nullIon from' of everita ~bat ~ ,bappened. quakes release l'DOllih·. en· J "/<
. manifest their deep love which people show, to the the state·l!ud,ell'wlll b1lve .around, tbe t1irD of the cen· ,ergy to affcct.·t,be ·Chal\dler
and Interest and identity of nation. it 'concludes. . iDterior, 'surllery, tboracic. tury- mversa' 'pbenomena Wobble, the earth:s roiati· " OSEE-IF 1IlEV 6111' AMY ~;IQiHiNCl!S,~NJIlsoN:sA'B
aspiratio.... witb tbe repub- and X·ray section., it says. that unb", now, apIie!U'ed un. on.. . , ., ~ .
. ANIS . Th h 'tal '11 I related Indepepdc tl D ... k·· :' •.'N~.. 'AllMll... R'lP{(INE:' . ".. ,I.lican regimes and its ·refor. . ' .e, oapl WI P ay 'ao ·..l. •n.ll .r. r ran , ~ . . ..
m.tive proerammcs.·· In its first editorial tbe important role In the., 1m· . ·Dut4nll tbe w.~.Jw.own Press of, die Ml\SSachusctl' '
"In tbe alime way that paper comments on the provement of ppblic bealtb 17·yeai'pcriod" of.., seismic tiistitute of Technology has the mallnetlc .,field. Tbe ~,~ the }lISJ:l~ y~[B
'-our Republican State is do- need to .papularise metric of the people of tbe area.. violence< between <1697 and been wo*in4,lon the s~me magnetic fluctuations then ID l1\~n ..hort,l~, .iII""",
Ing Its beSt,lwithln the .lim. . l!H~, 'W~e we"" in' earth·. t~eories. At this \fear's AGe. ~ftJse .Iowly .t.tirougb the diction" 0,il'1"ev,er~tfe~~. -.
its and· condi~onS, ~". -bring qUake-:Cwi,~ a,,,,,allqitud~ ,r· he sugll~tell,one possible ~antJe and' ~h?W up again' al<cs, J>Y ",ea~nll~.-th~~.
iD reforms and improveme- W 0' R",L'D p'D' 1J't S.S' .ea,ter t~an, eigbt .lin tbe Ri· ~~!Iue!,ce oJ 'C;ause: and ef· a~ the' surfac~ In the form· ile .,!nd,til~,of tli'!l~artIiJprk!r
ents m 'all wa~' of life of ft'~ chter Scale. lie SoYB.. fect In}he chain. . of ,~arthqllakes and ,:olcan. to,,,the le~eflt..If the.,ApC\'J;'
the' pe"pl~, the ~oj>le. tho '. Tbere..are alBo a,'Dumbe"-" , 'E 'th' . j,'" ,..' 'C.. o~". ,. 1 S<l,~...,.Pres'i.l bypotheslar\C!ID
cmselves arc showing inc· . T.he.. New York Times " ench restraint. This breacb of accompanY)!!1l ·"t'sunam··' bel ar .q~a c·h·In ertaJD . r..Anderso.n· se~s eviden· .be worked;lou~, .. ,aole~.s
reased unity and "'terest We,dnesday expressed fears" in the' di~e conld, quickly is''-'gla£t 10Q;{Ocjt (:¥,l-me!.·' Is f!,~ote t e lC!Jandl~t'. ,.ce for .a' 40·year p~'~io~city' would·ttben. have' 11 ;llmodel
with the reformative, prog· tbat the agreement to be .. lead to a breakdown of the ter) &urges of ocean' w.~er W~bblel' and cit .grow. In a'.".. liT tbe .Chandler -,Wobble. fq~ I"~ll·rpge" :\!(fldli:tlons
, . I . d th h I -and eruptin, volcanoes.; . pllt~ile (D1ak~ ~ la,rlle~ C1~. Several of the llreat ea'rtlj. of seismlca!l.YlCl-vo " ~
grammes of the. state... ' n' S1gne is week Ilnder wb- . woe. system to avoid thi.! CilinciClent wlib these ba. cle). ~-';1 a f~l1owmg sel~ml', qiJake near tbe '!,urn of 'the iod""";;"llllPa ~-...,r•••-ar·.the pa~t byo years they Icb West G~rmany will sup- spread of nuclear weap'ons": ' peningS 'tbe so-called" C1J. ea1tr quiet 'period, tbe wob- century oceurr!\i1 near ibe -,.."
have not refrained from any ply Brazil with a :nuclear an4ler Wobble ..-.cto'iis . ble:ampllt.ude'decays (De· ~!ill peajt'41f't'Iie .Ch.ndler ~U;:blf.,C:y~"'~!" ' ".,er
moral Uld material' assls: plant could Il'ad to tbe SP-. pillIk value. (LiiuT;4IliJlning comes'smaller) ~y a. tra~s· Wobble.. Tbe ·~ap.·~eartb. This theo,~ lea.d.1 tO,'1I
tanc;c in 'this regard"; it re~~ ;::c..::~,e:~ateaf::::';" PresideDt Hafe. AI.Assad top, .tbe earth .wobbJ... "it fer. of. energy.to tbe ~iu:£liI.S qua~e of r9~. and the Ka· r"ll"lutiolli of. "e o! .the
says.. ed . ., . )'Otates,on ita axiS., The '::eo- flUId m!'er co~.e, The m'!.tl' mclUltka ~veot of If/52 are lJ10re b....·c ..q'l"'..oD•. ,IBYS
U
. ';bareeStallat!"basedwhoseon a.cte!::lt Wgoastiaetj.no'nasgwl·thinsoSlDUu·th·larK'or·nee-
a
· of Syria was quoted in ali ,rapm<:- Nortb Pole Is' "'CIt o~s aCtivated ,,'":. the. ClI,re dose to the 1951 peak of Dr. AndeJ'SoQ "'~-":"'wby
~ •• interview as saying it· 'was tbe same as tbe mall--""-' lead'-to cbUl,es 10 eartb:s the wobble. doe. th th _ •••- t
ce to the people 'bas been and Pakistan and said the difficult to separate Leba· North J' I tb th......... 'rotatlon and' to 'the dn:ff of Scientista have been auc- all?'" e ear ..........' ..
taking measures for me<:t· West German. deal could Don's 'security from that of 0 e so e,ear woo --.:.ii;;:':-....;.~~--~;-;;;:;~--;;;~~;;;~~~~:..;;:=:;~:r-- __~--,-.:"..;..,-
ing tbe most essential nee- lead FraDce to'sbow less Syria. bblesll·m~cl·g larger, tben I'N OUR ·C!~J·"~"'UI"'E~ 'WaR~D"
cia of the majority of· tbe restraint. 'ApparenUy speakin, be- sma er or es aronnd the J ..·-n.A , ~ .
people. ~It views the moral· . The Times commented. fore shootinll broke OQt all, pole.) .
..d material development "FraDce bas been, taking iD in Beimt. Tuesday, be t' Curith°US!Y;I' atht tbe d .~~ '''Ib!.~' (bMF.
J
~'~~fare still extimt. "Afier i7 betteihopf.. 6;,;~.~-
of the people greatly·. . It part in a series of American told tbe Lebanese weekly lme. e en. lof, BY ""'"' • ",:'~ y llli'encn·· yem proBueing highly im atlon.
'says. '. initiated exploratory .talks AI·Hawadeas. , Ulged. tbe rotation of eartb onema pioneer. Georges aginatlV.ll apd~. innovative FU" ~ indIId
Referring to the develo- amODll the main nuclear ex·, He .aid Syrian Deputy .lowed.. .' -' ·Meliea have been" found fIlJIU1 fi'01P 1696 ~\J911J1 he "'l'berb.(.mSU:ltf~,~
pment of education, tbe porting countries to see wb· Premier and Foreign Minis- Scientists, bave' mad~' gr. in .~ngla.nd.' " was rWn~,~· forgotten The Hand·Palnted Colour
. edltorial says that it is am· etber common rules can be ter Abdel.Halim Kbsddam cat advances In tbe IUt .fi· His gtand-1iaughter. Ma· man by the end of i1ie F.antasy "Voyage11Jlto, otbe
ong the cherished desires adopted io preveut compe- bad found "Uie Palestinian ve years in predicting 'ear· deJel~~(ral~jleteLMl!lIOS. first Jlqrld'War..' Imposaible'.· "JtK!lltlle-.-8ci- "
of tbe lrovemment.to deve- titive degradation of safe- commandos bad no Interest thquakcs:, lU\JlO ., ,her al8covery' mlducei;l.to selling ence:fietloll,)·IJ!Voyag.I Ito
lop ed.iktion on a balan~ guards In pursuit of com· In disturbinll I:ebanon. . The 'recent revival of 'pla, at ,the>l'>entlon'Internl/t1o-- swe~ta and tQY$ at ,MOnt. the' M09n," " II ' ••
'ed manner which sbould .a~ meill;ial advantage. But if PresideDt As.ad .said tb. te tecloniaJ.-'the theoq'that .nal liIieolelle' festival. and pamaase -stat.lon (in. J'..aris . " .. ;, , " ~"
cord witb the needs of the West Germany goes abead at Syrian efforts bad aehle- the earth·s upper crust,Wfar' U!4l1hal1;.witb :her"'lIncie he b'umed moQl; 'of Wa ne:: MeYes;', tell-v,.'fiJ1l~1iflm;.
Afgban'sopety. I with tbe Brazililln 'sale tho ved progress .nd tension fr.om being solid. Is malle up An4re"Miliea abe pl~e~ gatlv~-ilnd'soJ4-BQme,'cW m.ker.to be b8lllledi and
. ' "What is. encouragln, ere will be I~ bope. of Pr· had.'been ended.' of about a d~.en pl.t~ to bring some',of'Httbe$t the!D'.bY.twelg"t;;--~usC! censured., ""f(orn' IalilJIli.
·....lIIlII'l.III.."'ili." ._....Il~,U.Il.~.II....UI4tllll....ll......IltIl'IIII'....'III.......= ...me....t.~ that alI ~o~~ in rehitiO!! to WO -]Qlitog.~~ in,8 1-1{2- n~ ,coul~ ~!i ~h to 8sm' in II~LWl:ettliUi""
'B~ I .uJS. BATES' " . • e~)other-bas,glve" 'soen· . !;lour,lCIn!!lJ18 pl'lJ!lra~e., 's~ore, ,~J; w.'llltj! ItlJe1Jl," I ot· St.•n~Y<'m:d1e41'In
~,"~ Classifi~: ,II' Lines per column 9' 'PQlnt. lists,an Insll/bt.linto lA'!hat 'Oni 08' fiNelt''t., , . ,sq' Mrs.:~ijiete,Me.lies .1988, aftj!r,lal/inal" iI,'bri'ef
Tel: 288.47 ., ,e~ AfB. 20. . . , !I cauaos eartllquali",J .•. 't.... ~ 0 es esti~.. tume{!. detective, (!il ~f..aekl .pe.iod·,ofi\lel.ted,,,,~.,,,i.
'Classifili!'; 6 Lilies per colUmn 9 'polnt ,The. upper $urfaee 0~1~ ~!":tr'output lof 5OOn'fllms do,:"n 'J1r!n~ an<\:IiI)~e tlon.• ~ " , .. ,',
.Nour~:a.m.I·' letter, AU. '40. .• r t~ is. I.~~ a. con~lnulOl1B'~'" J "" OJ ',"n., ' " ·,... 7·... I :,~ ~ ,', I" ·f. I, .,''1' ,ij>' I.
'DiBPlv: COlumD inch Afs. 30 • ve:ror"oel~ p~ tJfat ~b- . . ~.'""'"_
Tel: 26848 8UB8ElB1PT16N .UIWir '.! 'IflI' out n~ ~t lat" one
For ·other· number flrat dial - Yearly . '. Ms. '16jlO I end anlli'~_ it .t/the
Switcliboard l\umber~ 26851, ,1'" HRlf. )'early . Al.. 900 l othe....· ,pjo_l'8', 1l!illd!I In'
CiralIatioD extension 59 . "1tEIG~.· ~eart"'S'·\laJcrlDr, puaHlnll
AdvUtiain,: 2686ll I Yearly .~ Dollar 60 .out·-:ilewUllOltea" material
Hltll 1l/lU'ly. •Dqllar S5 Ii on the' sea' floor,." iepaul;
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Awropriate meaiul'l!l' 'BTA~ .' ~y baa~Istori-
'baye !Ml"0 tal,,"po i~l!rove' TO~:~~OO\'Il~ c8l;:,.t:i!.llCl1..pif ea@ comor
tbe services for tourists'lo-, to liiike,4!'1ai1n1um use ciP or.-tIl.e 1lIb1 Ii Ioteres~
clullirig ~odatlon', tl!; tbl8 attl:~l!tIolI, 1814 l:lliaii. ,rirlil ~J!I liIlPOlnt o~
ansportatlon, etc.' i. fo lie tllrrlmr ·AtIJla'n yGar \'Ie!".".' .. , .' . .'
I :I\!1e Afghan Tourist Or-, 'the ATO plans to.et up ~1ll:~d 1971,
gllnisation ~as also.. \I!!i..,n:' .five niobile,~a~-,.JD. . the' A,? ~?l~~. .' bT~~e
m~rrs for providing, ao; .t:oad t :,~ti'at ~lDaiUlt\in"" .tlie eldYi!NQ \ . dul' Ali-
commodaliQl)Ilndoi!aet ne,o- wblth 1, e~petti\4 to'IIe,II'" bUl'!mo\Vn' "',C\\af!chata
eded,fadlitles for touris~ ~'b);'oY,er two,thousand fi>- anll'~'i~ lD.:::iexhlbi-
to places lillie Nooriltao, relga tOuristl . i tion lif'iiaJilIl, 'and
Bad~khsbao, Pamir, PBk... <u to ijie e~rellt.bf. puilU·: ' cdt\q~~i'D~~ ,This
thli, Jam MinRret, ceJitral ,clty In 1ftr8cllor' rtOurists ~ proJeCt \~. aa,.tlY. '~rI1plet­
I!ar'ts of tbe co.unm- e~ Mahmoud hhUi ~lI, lIue~o ..edr.'amJ'1I~ J~!Ia:tiIcl\lded'
whicb are of ioterest to'fo. Umited' means'of ..~o- J In J~e"1iIiiv.ieat·\!!!vel-
reign 'travellersl ailld.~. C!-.tlon and trinsporiatlon .opme~t ~Im, Of ATO, iaitl· .
)tIfe~ fi~ 888!!JillilY' •'Of " 1Tlie Afgban Tourist "II ATO 18 unabll!. to recelv, Mahmouil GbaI. . \ . The Bosl; arch In' Helm. and i, one of Ihe manl/ lou ri,l altraction;, ', •
.l/Il~,* ·fotmed 'tWciI'1d's ,artl.lation bas P"lPate8 a t greater lIU!Dber, of0flU~ rrcm 'v1l!j JlOJtlilt -of to- . . , .' - '.
development plan for ;the aod'1h.t Is w,IiY Am hail umllm'-jnQlh;ne Jeri hanlllt- allow.s every _y,~.r' only llIera.!' RewIlUc ot'Germany, World To~rlsm ~g.nfsattoo
! ,Mtldrid '/11'- intentlew, first time wbich is .n~integ. not 'atteui9te.t, to ,~od all &tona ,. 1n lie wo~h:l hunling o.f ten to l~ Marco' Italy, SClhalnavlan .count- was bell1 In May tbis year
Mbd to~dI88Ifl/.;tOuri,ts ral part 'of the 7-year de- Vpiibllclty, It will do so.when ' Inrl~. Ji llI'ht to In- Polo sbeep, riea, Sw(Uerland aod Brl- in Madrid, The Aasembly
tliIj ~litllllj eilI- velopment plan of tile.state: priinary but euointlal facl, crease 1itecI~ .·through tain, from overseas countr· was enlrusted with the tBlik
atetofor~. BQel1S1!. ,~ _~Ibog witb its implem.eot. 1!1li.es ..f~r' receJvi1a . \DoN!' J.ou~''1n1t~-.lt ;Is nee- ·Slnce 1971 ao expert bas I~ they. aremailjly.fromofdraw.irig up tbe. basic
,lb'''yiller 'imd PQSSJblIb lion the tourism, developm. toUrists are PTOvlded, b" A~ to ~'t1Jt dura, been assigned to study the A'!8tr/illa,anll New Zealand, line' of the Organisalio.n, su·
l!J :lor pl'O.\'Idibg·· ..beller ent pllln"will also be execu, I added. " '.:. f tion -of atay In conditions of living ,of Mor- As to tbe number ·of for- ceh as cbosing the site for it
....MI!!~,.f;,~, tlor.· Jtea, ·z-.w. . .' . Tbe publicitY. activities ofo' the mliJitry. treaslng co Polo sheep and to collett elgn tourists visiting Afg" headquarters, elecllng' See-
· p,u ,Mabmoud Ghazl Expounding. on the tou-" ATO is confio~·to P'Uttirlg ~ally. exp!Ml!s 'tourists reliable information on ,'hanistan, United . Stat.es retary General ,of. tbe Org.· \
,,':iilld, ,,'.'. riain developinent,~lan Gh, . out colour- broc;bures\inside and" InC!fe~...'t!ie -num- .number of'Morco,Po)o·sbeep st~nd fira~ followed by ·Brl· nlsation, approval ,of tIie
llait ~ear 96,222 tourists azi said tbat- enough and _ ·.and outside 'tlie counfry.llr- ber elf 'io~rIiIllI visltlllg so th.t ·tbe hunting' excur· talD, Fran~; and ,F,RG. budget for the ,first fiscal
vlSit'ed ~gbanistan, out of m'j)der!' facilities Will l!e 'elLaring ~Ides' and' filma, ,th~ couptlj'.,. ". sions are accordingly, 'ar· Due to Impo~ance of in- year and approval of a se.
" .,,!hldt, 19,000, entered the IProvlded in;touristlc .....,as .I\idrtIclIPlitioI! at tbli'. Jolot,. AT(!) .h.. JfilclYded . the ranged. . . sur~nce ,~J.'0 Iiis .lncre..: ries.of ~ulations pertalo..
• country IlY Blr, tbe reinaln: 'lIf tbe eoulltry, E~ry. JII'tlca" JPl'8l1Muuoes of re/rtOnal to- above tJiree factol'.? In its As a res~t of ,findings of ed .ts.t liiBportatieo fleet .Ing to personnel, .financial
ipg;-ovefll\Dd. Based On ex, utionary,'lneasure. wiii '»e urism .in S'outb Asili, putt, seven;ye/il' .. ,d.-rvelopmenl the 'expert ;Wblch bas' been' and 'agreement is reacbed' mailers and working pro-
· p'etts fipdings, the average ta\(en to safeguarll•.tourlstic log' out ii' molitbly; Englisb' ,plan, 'slilll'· GbUl. I " su,bo\itte~· to both Agricul· witb a famous. lnaurance cedures and either .issues '
sti'of a tourist in tbe co.u- spots and places 0'; !aterest publication, lind publishing'. .Und~! ttlie' 8~en'year ture IMinisli'y and.' ATe bu· corltpa.RY for -;fOl''!ign to.uri' . on 'the agetlda.
n .~ "ne' days. and tbeir .from d.mage, ,~. first: .l;tatistics .on itourisiD, • . ,. developT""t" ~1'1! ATe ntinll' of 'ten IMorco Polo ~ts com""g "to Afgbonistan At tbe .Madtldconferen-
daJ "l!l1penscs tOutleen do. cI~s toW-ism wlll ~ ·encou.~ .·Until no,!, •a1l"d~eI0I!m; . hopes\' tn' !JIclUdef~~'V 'att, sh~ep poses no 'danger ,. iii' to obtain • inlurance, said ce-;ft'-was deciiled lIi.t" 'the
11 , . raged and, pro.qoted in .th. 'ental progi'ammes of ~ ATO ractlo.ns 1:0 tl1,!! ,~urlsm, th,s ~are breed. of sheep, If Ghui. ' '- headquarters 'Of the o~gartl­
· ,Og tbe basis of tbis cal.' ese areas, sai,c! .dbazi. was ~el~g.fina~ced":throuiib' ~ ser~ such ~ ewalklng, furtlier, helps "lI\1provemenf ATO Is also~making eff· .•lIlion be located lin M'allrld
,. c",ation. ~be n~t income fr- The. ,~entr.1 parts of. tli~. the 10.co'!'e it mllde,. and ..f1sllin~dc.r~lI,f~e'd~s- of th~'brt:ed, sahl'Mahmoud." orts"t~ lincrease 'th'e numb', and rflve' miilloQ,·.i1ollars 'was
.. ' om~ <O\IAsm In 11914 amo- countrY has recently' aitrse-: '~yed' i1o'ilUdget <or flo._ erts 1I'i,,<squt~'Ii',!rts 'of Ghazl"-,The hUnl!ers are fo, ~r,'of Its,guldes who wlll be appropriated for' the' 'first
, ,.~ un",;..tIi' ·!l.1liiiIli~· doll8JlS, "ted' gr¢at Inter'el;t" or ,wori~ " nclans~lIY 'from tlje sta Afghl!hls.tan, ,m~talnee. ,und to' be, i~: sear~)) of old. w.clt ",xperten~d"aild'(wen- "fl"';al'year. . .'
h~\t'!ddid.· I, .. -,' 'Il, travellers and tbe Mpao "te, \'." ~'. I' ,t, .. '. rlng, , hl!Dflng'i8ncf.j winter Mo~o IP910 s!Je!!p JIlld tbe ,. 'verlled iMtbelr' field, .As is
'J\ .• • ....(\ ~_" ,'., ~. ' .. 'if" I da" recreaUi/Ds .. report ,of. the 'expert ab'ows :"ow LNro. 'I'has'fifteen ex- <.A8!to the, servicCl'" ·to. b\"
~ ,tt" ';'l'.. '. 1\ ft:"' " j "" I.., .... FC", weveJ;r.-: n 'aceO&! nee " .•1" if. \. I')\. - Id Ii .
, .' It. t , .. ~ '.'.' t.·, . " 'Wi "the ~~r..ye.t' deve,' ~"tO nOW !J:t!a! raV,eU, that.th~ number of"thfs:ah-. perienced 'suillcs in Its pay- proved,. y,! tbe Organisa:
, ' .loilment I!f~ l1ud'llei.l,.aIio-~f e.rs ,cl1l!."b\l ~~i1Ulsh~' cep IS 1D1'f.attj,on the!>lncrea· roili~'(added<;c:ibazi. ' ·~1.9n.and A,filhanist~n'a be-
:;, caillifia'.for.~ 1m. -.I'nchi_1, from t;Jiless<'!!iPPles Who: .se, he. added, . 'Referring,rto Madrid AS-" neflt from it, Gha,i 'said th-
.,' diid. fufttbe "' Ji.tate, builget may_ be!' ban~fI!om en· TraveIlers fa;om A<~la :oIls!- .sembly Ghal aaid un~ at tne Afghan Tour~1 Orga-
Th,,"details of..:",TO·' 'ilev"':" tetirig, \tIie 'co\m~ 9hazL ting,.Mghanist"n arelllmost- • lil .NoVember'. 1974 a nisatlbn can benefit 'froltl;
l~plP.eni dlr'~grliJillries? will salil; B8nh~ng <?flJ'!\py",pc;, ly f.r0in India, ~ran .• lIapan. 'I'!!on called Internation.al ,its '(~ormativ~.'servlces' as'
''lie iDlrcle- aullU<! latd said of touii"t I~ n'p~:,to the Pakista.!'. from, Europe are timon of Oll\C1al Tourism,. pr~ViBion of stal,lstJcl!1 data,
.,Maiuil'oud t;llazl,", '. ''''. advartag~ \If oUlinl"',.jntf:! mainlY 'fr?m 'Austria, Bene- , Orpnibtiotls' ,was. function! planning and ' information
'.. ." \. _ .' . uS,try, llWltli \a· 8OM'd 'alid.· lux counlries, ·;F,rance. IFe· '·Ing ~s '~a 'Iloo,governmental abo)}t border facilities. Use
. I.' Rigu)ja ~~aU'abi~ :fo~ iM"· P!,slti've <at~l~de? 'fowt1tJ '" I ,', ;. h. orliartlsallon .fo~ expansion will a.lso be made from its
, fi($t quarter '0(., the }97S~' nei bematt'lr.r~q~, .~,' of'1n/ormoUon"on ·tourism· techmcal services, wblch
~ s!loW tbat 1'1 '~-;\ou~ta JI.. " can. _. ~J'Sl!aaesl.t enter. . indostrY said Gbazl. - . J lYill Ibe .provideil\ tbrough
:.- 've :rislted MlibaDIst8J1' and the c!'unt.j'Y._ wIth Ufficj-.· , - 'Howe~r;'ln OI'lIer to ma- \ Urtlllld Na"tI~a.:'bevitlqpm.
70 ,tbla'sbowa".,,~ 4 oJ ~ e.nt amo~l9.. Jll)~ . 'lie. ,kel-the' 'sei'VIces ~ror "!lpan: • ·eJ1tJPrl(r~'Jt.1me, suCh a"'d~s.
",l027' over' !I!e first 'quarter' adde!l.., ,,:.:~, . sian ot worlcl"tolJrfsnfo'more patcb of ,expeds, 'lrai"ln, of
• "of <197'4, d it liOped ·tb: ) WI1!' t tbe. /pI!!I men~a.- ,_ . i!fteeli;;~ it ....as,dectiled In persontiel;, etc, . ' .
t at 1975 ifiu be priJmlsing~' tlon,of Jhe:'Proj . of '. ope of the lissemblle. of Since its eltabllshment In~ .
.' year ,fIll' Afllha" tourism"~'ne", a!rporr ,.In Ka.bul i\ tJ1e foriner organisation iii- 1958 the Afgban Tourist:'
, he.....aid. ", ., ~ • will be "iq8~~ p0ss!?le to . at it should be replaced 1)rganis.atlon lias establlsh- ,
! .. To 1ItIMet more tourista a~trac~. mo,~ ~Ur)st~ .b);, ; with all 'int,er,governmen'tal ed direct contacls wltli
, to tiie,coun~ modern me- ....alr, ~81d ",Gbazl, ,t'lro,uris~. 'organisation. . "'f " P~OOO travel j1g~ncles and
" .. ~,tbods common amoD&'. all tca~e1'7<),y.'llr ~11.1 ,Ik !D0re The, ~harter of,,;tbe ·.oew· ev~ry ye·a:. ~bolisan~s pf .to-
" , coal1tQll~:.::~ used'·wh. :" be~efii:lal for Jtfg~Bm.st8!1.' organliatlon'wlS drawn and urlSts villt Mghanlstan tho
~ . ,trh~,W}Ii.; . 1.g . lie ~dded! "".. . - O! ",aent' to 'member courttrle; rough theSe, agencies,' said
.!t11,1ore tra,eUera f_ ro: '. AsiJoel4e ~!!nting of M"r:. . to be stu~ied, The, charter. Gbazi, "'<.. _
;'Jpe.~, the 'II' ~:,.-r"id.;.. co Polo jSheep ~1J_Pamlr anc!: was unammously .pprov~ :It was.1n 1958 tha~. tbe._
, '.Ghal, :... ' i\ ,". _ wf!ys to,jlrevent'lts dislinc, , by m,em~er countries 0/1 Afghan ~ourlst Or'(amsatlon
"...; ~ ':if' tion ~Ilbiilouil, 'Gliazi said " 'November I.' 1974 lnd thus obtaihed membership of ·the.,
••,0, ~ "boutl tne;;i~I . h,!ntiP!f~ar~o~.l!o}o' is am;. ~ ',ili"!l;. 'the Interl\atjonal V"ionl: of I~tern~,tlonal UniO!' .of Of!!.:
,'~O1! ~.& uJ!\.t~ Ii o,!~ ,prE-S,tlgioWl. b,\U1lings in of,;.~ > • Ollieial Tourism ,Org""t8~. Clal Tourism Orga?,sation~,
~iuil .1iJ. Dq' h-, the ~~rjll: I!,h~ 6~en' se~e- One of lhe llDo ~. " lions,,,,as fe'pIaced~grldt"J1nd+ln'4ln4 Mll!ianlS~,OO-
'··mou~,!,§.~ 1l'1iiI 'ili~. ral, ye!U'a;since . Afro lias _ts slll£.dl".g, 4n,G/JiIIlJi, Tou~ij\II' Qcganls ~o..tl\, 'ad~ ..ti!lDe,lt"~o'*ilen1bel'!lilJi,..."·'
.,:i; i;iiY":i~ Ii a!i o~ .u·· be~i\ ,$t!1yiifl,n'g farililie§. 'Ihe ",:odle":of GMzn. 1ii~ .d-. ded 'G/jUi, fj,-". ~~~Id '1'CI,IIi'i¢!. 'Or ~ ,
~.,,~/!iI '[ "seurilt'-tlA~"PF,~,,6tf' !Pe.Jo~!irAtrc!~,"·huntets and mlisaliqn, " .,' Th.!~t ~~l>I'clf:'the 1I~,~!;, added,. , .le
M~~.....~,.'Iel·~:\:~~'i~l'~ t,i~~~~~~~-~'!~~~. ,. ;B.,Jt.Ex;iJ!lN]js,>B~~i4~~mNiS, "'~fi:E .~' ~
\~ ~ , ~~=~~.tI<;~~ ~ '.' .J '.)rm.r,;S'PRf7.fIL ,~,,~"Ifi~J{E Ll)J'flNG~ 1JV_.Aj~C: ' .,' .~~ I
,~.* ( 11 J,UJ; .'. ,~ "', ~~F
",.e~~" . ='JS~' .~~ , , t\.' I ,.' l. ',J' #. •
, .~~" l~\.~- ~,egnie' with tbeir solutions, " . I may be esc.banges of Yiews ,DUes.. , '. ,...
"iiiII!JI.t19J1"'~ , ,.to we .ar, '.willfug to \laten to e~ted by !he cu~reot ,world amogg the romlnisslops.. U.s. otfidu'thinklng has
6m!II;ll8 m'la'8~ their coocenf to discuss economic difficulties, ~ &fost. of the detll\leil s,to- been li!fluenoed also by the.,
'~ .p,lllliif1by)lW ll&- them .llfiiI'lttr' tol find Ns K1ssiJiger '.exp~/' dy"of commodll)( ISsues'wo-' reiIIlsatloo ,tHat wben prje-
,,~, lit Stat" ~enry ~ , .eqUltable, ~'I'.era,.' . "the., Coilimiisiollli 0)1 Ra)Y uld bp dealt wi~b.in. a oum· • es· ~e ~oo !ow, investment
. 'liiPller, dumlolltlilJ lo his . Tba 'Urtlm1 St. la mak. Materljl\a~.tbe\Prpblem. bes' Of 'ather forums, most Is "~raled ond produe-
~.to ~ QE~ !O'rl:' . l"lja<aeri~effertllo be of th~ nie9~'-:ioU81y ·Ilfiec- of.;fli~ a1~ady in..~xist~- . tWe c.ap0';ity may neit exp-
liJiiAtloo. fo .~liiIc ~,: reaptl~~to tile·, conc:ems ted would oot..aupplaol the ce, U.S, 'IJfflcialli POlDt out mil iilffiCiently 'to meet fo- (
operalio\\: •8!ld. DeveloPl!l"j, of tbei<aeie~\ Dations, alreedy IUjls_tial . _work tbatc-tllere Is 'nol 'much that ture needs. ~ls m.y bave
tlIIt) b}IP.......OO 'Mil ~, ~ ~ <1ll8: I' 'cjffiejjll."jelDpbaslze. wblch II ~ndon'e.4Ue- c8I,!I be oesotiated on . tbe 'happeoed wltb regard to'
.~ ~ KIPlop' 'They we,4hat tJle.-deveJo- where. .RaUler ,hey aUbject of "cOmm~lieS" .tln,-'a~)lelll!l Tbe'result co-
~~td1ed ."...~ ~,~t. piJII JItdHi'lfill cater into would ~ooItor,l~uppl!l1Deot in.g~a1 •.''Otber ~ao a ,. ii\d'1/e lliortages. anil shar..
"iY8 lnteodect ~'1Md ~. the d~_, 10 ' aimliar' and orient, that·. ,w!!.f,k and- few ~lIIanCial 'questioba ';8IId Iply blgber prices during
~""""I., ~. ~a, conatruttiYii.....,p;tll" lin 'bis give it needeil iml!Ftus~' trade' ruie& Otlierwiae, eacb periods of ll!'eat demand,
,Dew 8od, we hope. coostr- OECD llIpetlCIi u.. US Kissinger expWned to rep- commodity Is litioUst a uol: '" The United 'States bas ..
uCtIve '1iPP1Mcb. to _. nl· . Seen '. -sw.. urg- orlerl l!'/,e;t~~olt~ '!ue~ In Jtself ao4 must .p.romiaed to make a serio-
~..;:;~~ i1idl;1' ed ,~' tbe',' (eveloped States 1I0l!!' not )ll!!,t upoo lie dealt wllb"separately. , us 6tu!fy of eacll major'/eo-
CD~ ~ t1ie . and. il8velopmg nations ap- the commissions old t:;'P~ In tbe past the 'United mmodlty, op a case by case',
'Jlrfetb,P~ I:ountries,~.~ pro~1 Usues "WIth 'reali: discusslo.n~)! 81 States bas oot sbown lpuclI basis, 'to see what a.n:ange- ..
• 1l'Iie -ti~cIPIll11 nations', am, d\!I!:uriIY, mqtuaJ unaer· groups tbaMiVilI ti9\l .'ure J Ihterest..ln ..lIDlllmol!itJ........ ments millbt be f~aslble
haye~ partl~jU'1y m,1- stan~ and' coJI~mC/n sen. to tbe' 8OIlitfoJl"'l>t~ 1nI!' ngementS tbat 'ttY 'to' ~tt· and deslr~a.ble, I '
_eat ilJ"apretihii: Mac:enl se" ~ W8fUed 4; ~gainst standiOi ,problems;" ',' . prlc;es,. .parllcul~rly arra· The UDlted States bas al-
over(a'riDiiii f ~'Iov, ~a"OD, 'bl/lc ~ressure ~embersblp.l~ '!Cia" Colli' OIementa that attemp'~ to ready made pro~als for. a '
oIVlOI' their earololll from 'l!Ii:i'I!!illJUid "~~alional m~~~~ .milll....1P"c.. 'a1IfICi&lly 1l!'aIMal of lthe ID.eroaho-'
'~ ~~...~ r m " t~ tbem- so~tha\ . My cO ;operate' h1gtL"'For one~tJihlll 'U:5,' 'iflll. coffee" agreement in.
'tle:~\~ exi- ....JIel .,seIN!,~ent rb.,. m~re effeC!lVer~' "offl£i~l•. po1t!t. ~u~, sueb ar· !1egcitl·ations. '.. taking .place:
:t'('!~'l~'e thli ~ll" ,ot'''fs8ues ~l:' seIf.riSht~, prop- mlsslpn 0li ' IFanJementa encourage a 10 Lond'o".
I fll> l' new 1~t1Oilu 9l'P.I·l!S ' ,.f' .. " . for example" !1f l~ud'" stiUt to I}'otb'eli~ and su)l-
mlis!o.l.. SeaeW'Y !Cl".J1!:'" '~lIl1"raw, a'iCe ';f ~Jlt_;o,""'j' ItltitDIo['!\!ll";J.'..,(' '" • Su«ar;b....been .the subi,
..~ed~io .•~,"21 .!ha ~~.w">oiie /if tb~~' orten'~}riI~' of However" tile UJIlte St.. ett' of an International v
~~:liIIIif~~'l!fla . . ',pr.,d Iv lIY',,~\'9.II!II*''''''~JtW~ i'~I~ilepthat botla ;:~~O@y, .allJ'e~pt,. lnr•
.~.~.'!liRL~~i~ Se'c:r • ~1IIlil' '1'1 bis . rillls: '~"..~ WOo ~~!f'g 'oati9DS' 8n1I)lI'O' tlje P~t ettempts .• /lave'
;(Dr'Ml1ia\t'ci~u.u 1.*I/e~; I M-x' , tct" \. ',.uId ·w· ."\1~~~~A~lI~, .~. ~tiCll!s haVA/l"ao 111;: Jleen m.~~e tl! .Dl1,i1jiate ~
01I.!M;'''1i~ tll\t·.l'Yo~~~ 'f41eJ1~:A;eo<:y. ' ad tJi¥l\co~ -Of .oD~ Wei! 10 greater 1l1'lcv>stlI~ .asreemeWt -00 c:OCO~. ,The .
~,16'~~,~' Tile <tivo '",ollJd deal colilmlpl~lI'.; wi!ilId 'oot Il" ,Wty for raw m,terlals prl", . Iiave */1 'siigg~tionl tl;if
':-.s.,tttit wb!kl wel~ not ~ , ',imd,~ bil ~t·OD ea. Pi¢u~ aeeII fellable '~~ be~eoftIIdeNd,











































T\Je, broadcast .Bid tbe
four-day grueilln/l combat
was often. hand·to,band· and
. the gucrrillas came so cI....
se to the troops' tbat ba·
Y'lncts had to. be used to
repel .them. : .
The guerrill.s who were
several hun~red strong br-'
oke and ran only .fter six
d.ys of fightinl with the
troops who used ' gUCFrill.
tactics" .ccor4lng to the
radio.
.. ~ AI. j
, ClolJdy skies over east.
. 'lOCitheastem parts o. aoun.
try, !!'he relit Including
Kabul remains clear un-
tn· tomorrow afternoon.
Kabul temperature:









Fa'cfional .~i'Qle·nGe S01!iet· Salyut '4, missi~n
-:,~·~i ngl's ,I ife i.A,. Be'i rat ':~s:w~:~~~: jlb~r ori:~on,d~::~
• ' DPA)....:... sovlet, cOsmon- lbe earth. Which iss .nec&-
~ < 'j • • d a~ I' e 119. (Dp· l\!Its Piotr KJimuk .nd Vi· ssary'for photography, was
ll' 9, a ~:;Sta r!l, " stl '' , ' ~~:J~/~~t:~~:~r~~~~ta~~~f~ :~~:~:~" b~~:l~~fi;,:tr~~. ~~;&!~~~£~ ~~~nJ~
J
~;ltt'I'e-;""j ~aDe\ ~.: (1.uP)';~ Rein'lte01i~. to .,tIie 80,'unil' of ,-,elIterd"y In -OPa..ce, i'nd expect atill .. In' lbe course of U.ei~· w... er oll-conlulnlnl countries
"'I & , ~~~~tt~t for a to. be tbere for lbe historic rkday. the sp.acemen· alSl\ coold prevent a .ubstantlal
_jl*Dftre!~ laSt. ~ ana a sheD' blast near I'a Cl Ilk on U.SI -Soviet space' linkup corrtil)ued to study various, increase·ln 011 prices lhis.cam f#!lO!l' foUr iieOIlle. '.' on JuJ,y 17. ., optical effects in, the upp. September, Sen~tor Edw..
I.' \' ,......, 81I Mek tierw,een "the "Allra" ~P, sou"thea8t' ,'~ plaD••pe. TIIjs was discl06ed 1>y AlCJ< er layers of lbe earlb's at. and Kennedy .ald yesterday.
......,k":'... ..... y";'l 1._11"'-- I. _ _ _'-.t.,~~._~_~ 0 ...... I . report, ei Leol\ov, commander of mosp!)ere for lbe sake of The Massachu.etts De·
I-= .'_811 euu~...... \ uO , rlU""~ • ..,n 83- .ppeal to iUJe Soviet crew u,ltt wl1l . mo t h tl
~~'.; ., . mortar sheijl bad" iWeady strucl.·the~ near' the " .teP.ped I,1p . make lbe ,Upkup with lbe ~~t:~~t:~~ urn":: 'fr:m
0
~'1:~ ~f cr~:f
Z1~ of Pa,IMtInIan Wer Yasser Arafat, 48 hours ap, . eolinhik ,-U.S. astronauts. , and dY9amic processe.. Co
~,,~mmunlll~O 'sbops and offices reDlalh.. to support 'th~ prot~t fast said thAt The .two Soviet cosmon' ( , ntlnued on page' 4)
WrI.Y today w.. ell closed yeserday, since started the pJ:1!vlous da, by ~foJ'll the auts aboard the supace la· Bu"f e t h
ned au~obn.e drivl!l"S lbat Uielr .taff. coiJiI not /let lp1am Mousa, PresIdent of ,list Nov· boratory were launched .m se army launc
....11 fhe" app'roe'ald to lbe I to work. ' . the Shlli Moslem. hI,ber co-'.~ ) to guor· Into orbit On May 24. .
,d~' d:1U the" ~ts . of An ollidal communJque. undl. The Imam .aid h,!' .1IMe", 011 tons of The space laboratory js an tl'-guerrl'lla
thi- ~jaJ are dalJlll!rous dUTln/l tbe day denou'need would contlol\e bls bunger filqjl' alit a r for the ahle. to keep lbem in space
to~" . the.' unidentified "subver· strike until th~ I end of the n_........ hu been for a t9tal of 90 days.
•. }aJ8 ~dlcated, a worsen· sive ,elements who are mo· crisis. met Wd.' e mlIJ19n • The first "Salyut. 4" cr. SINGAPORE, June 29,
hli iii the Iltllatlon, since' naglng to keep up the ten· Demo.,.trators ·also,· sh... tc!II&. . ew spent exactly ,four we- (Reuter).- Burm...e . army
at.~&tfaU Satnrdll'y the slon." ; wed support for R,,"hid Xa· SUIl eks in lbe Soviet space Isb and air force {ighte" bom·
,mabI l'O"cIa toward, Dam- 'DClplte tbe effort. of rami, lbe premleNiesignate I!,anl! last January and Fehru, bers have killed more lban
, ~~~d Sai4a!(Sidon) we- JII04t '\POlitical parties. lbe who hila been ~tryjng for a ary. 120 guerrillas in a major
re RIll Passable. . CbriStian and Moslem c... m'lnth to form .... governm· The present '~Salyut 4" offensive fn the northern
, ~ The 'commnnJque .ald mmunlties. and tbe lea'ders _ ent. . '. crew completea a four Shan staie tiear the border
, "ahe&- and etplosions can', of' the ,paleStine Libetatlon . A sole"!n high' mass; who d.y compreheoslve study of Ch;na, tbe Burma' Bro.d·
liil 'billird In' 'many parts of Org""isatlon (PLO). it has ich' was to hive been said . of tbe earth surface Incl. c;.sting se..vice reported
~the capital!' Lebanese .ee- not ,lIeen, ·possible to enfor· today in tbe ·lIJarorilte cath· uding a Spectollraphic rec. last nJ/lbt.
".uri!Y' fo~.were 'tryIng to ee a ·ceasefire.,.. . edral'of 5t: Peorge to m.rk- ord 'of most of'the areas The ·.state-owned: ..ra!!io•.
. "~uee' tbe. tension". ' .The unoUltlal, toll since ·tbe "'12th., 'annlversary of in ttie .middle .nd .sout/lern monitored here. said seve-
," The main' hot points ag· Tuesl\ay stbOO at 45 dead 'Pope Paul:- accessIon. to l.tltudcs of the Soviet Un' ral hundred guerrjll.s from
"aIn app\!8ted to be tbe sou· and sevetal bundred woun· the papacy., was postplSned lOll' - the Burm's Communist Pilr·
J .tl!etn. an4 soutbeastern q.u· ded. to an undetermined dilte. uar • ! d lor agrI. O· ty 'were wounded in the six,
. aJ:ters1qf 'tile city. Aln Re- Last: spring. an \'Stlmaied J' A major ,meeting of tho cuJl,urilI... pment, n the la~t d.y of ,the re- d.y military 0l!cratlons the
',"mm8l1~1f and...ablab, w!'ich 100 peollle died in, fighti~g ri.tlan leaa~s brolle JlP Ifhe.'i~ 'wUJ be .nb. "t'::':~Ch j~~ thec):pace~en 21r20.oPs launched . 01) June
It some ~deots"bav,e aband·.. between;" Pltlestlnian . and wllbout reaching a decision ' tted,' iiii.l ,,-ot;unm to I ~ c. s. vano'!.s KABUL, June ·29, (Bakh.
· ~'oned, lince, tbe renewed -"rlght·whlg Christian Phal· .fter five !iour. yesterday. the vIm .~eraJ A'ssemb. .g~~ ~glC;::1 tland mO~:hOl1o~; The broadc.st s.id 32, lar).-On the propos.1 of
.,blJ.t~reak ,pf It.vi.9Ience 'i'on allgist llUerrilJ~s. '- .-' A tui1her meeting ~as s~h... iy,< . r." .~'", " .. ~h's' o~ii~ta~:'s;~ey e g:a:~ Burmese .troop~ were' k~lI. Finaitce ~Inl.try, approval
.'11!J,'u~a,v ,'IIlie_Jattle of au·, The "~outhern" Leb~hon ,eduled fo): Tuesd~y. ..' ,;!J1I'I.. I"~ r Uie Couo· most attention: to monnta-. cd. 63 others wounl1ed 'and of .cabinet .nd enilorsement
, tOD!atlc, ,we~pOos ~tefnated dtles of Saida, '. 'Tyre al)d,<' Th~ confe~el)c~ ·,b.dj\ltro: CU·.'·, ' .Uni 'wUI be ., . , . ' four missing in the" .'fight: by, President '.nd Prime
with' rocket blallts "'abatieb were ted up s ght t th tb f _ci. ,.. ,,!..., tory Inous areas, sea curenls ing.' " ' Ministe'r•. Ammanullah has','tJj ,." , .. I " ye· II oge er: ree ',orm· .... qQ. ',. I"', """,re sl!~lve~ , and ,deposits on
, In e ~er,J;I!L !!~Li:,ut. terd.y.... ~y g~neral strikes f . (Continued on page 4) - .~. .' W.aJdhelm. lbe bed. of rivers at tbeir Fierce battlcs' between been appointed as Auditor
t " ere,' .po.radic bur' , '. . , .. ' .' .'. t, . I ' . ',the guerrill.s and the troo, Generai of Nangarhar pro.
, s =;lII.~~~Y i:fa~:; ,Pire' i!jJh:~~¥e .~¢lev is/~n .st1J!t!~€?: 1,fndia mouths.., The st.tion's leng· ;-:J!s_ra_ge_d_f_n_r-::fo_u_r~da..;.y_.,,-e--::nd:-':-,-Yi_nc_e_. _--: _
ill' "infll~ated tft ' NEW DJI!:oIDi ~lUIe' ..;". t,'.~Anl~.,~ .... ~t ' "
ii I.... -. • '. y, 11. firel.-· .... ' :>- ,: f -ll...h, ~::P@P!l!,t~ ar;J, . .'. ,.,. 1 -. '..,. , '. < '"". • ,.'ilill" ~K~ '«t. - - "'-""' . pUo ....
. aybui .edriven!'.ut,', y_oppoal_.~4 ··.·;.nU..,' .~.,o. "yeJ,":S-,.'".~·'
by! J:ebiti IleCurity 'for' .,\The flreti"~ 'L out· of.OODtniI 101'. foiii·it~ ,,~r . two
eel . , ." , ~y. alter· tJU; ...v~ cl~'0f a,/at,ate-1ol~tiilel-IP~'bI the
. t,be i~~ wbleh' has fRee, of '. what PrlmeMtniRer 'IIuuri., tlUc'thl csUi!4~, ~f·.eoo.
p etrate~ tbe .~pltal ar,- apUae]:' to, eause ~&enIa1'dkI'iiPtioJL:. '. '. . ~ . ,. . ,::' k .
ea lias 'brOllgb(Be!rut vi,..),', ,EarIJ~r yesterday, Mrs. Infonn~tlon. ,,,!I~IBte~,. In- hI thn4gh Jll:~e of them
tultlly to a, ,standstill.' Most G~dli, trans~rred her, der Kumaf G.un-al .to the. WJ~· bT8I)I< ~ces where
I. :," . . . "Planning' Mlni.ter. '. His. iheli'. editori~ are 'norma' .. .Bn1gar'"'a Alg t'.• ' - t information portfolio was 11» prJntM.· j. .~ '. 1.", . e .lJl 0 assumed by _the 'mlnlster l\fean~hlJe 'E~tel'llal
I.' i",",.. ,,' . of state fO!' pl.nnlng. Vi· (C9ntinued Irn page 4)
~e ';.I ;].i,' ,. - 1'" dya Charan Shukla. f
I W~B~ ~wca· COOp._, The shift cahle ·o~ the 'Info C:U.lture. • ..- r,. -;;.(t, ,.. ' , • II' '. third day of strict press ••
~LGIERS. Jun~e""'" tJI.e '"nortHern ",,-astal" cifies .censOrship. The informa. . .,
t"'l).~BuliarJa wi In ,!".Pf~.and'Aiin:aba.. 'tlon minIstry 'I~~ In ch.r- Ministr.y's,
It&! . tej:bnlc81.. , • ~e communIque saId ge' of. news censol'ahlp. oJ I,
wl h Algeria; 'Particularly, Pteslde.nt Boumedlenne bad • Officials gilYe no reason revenue:s
In~~ , iCcepJe~' an ,invitation to for. the mipi.terlal chan. ,',
Up~l '~ .. visll Bulg.lrl,-'.t 0 lIate to' ge, NewSpaper. ri!tlimed ' \
to a Joj"t commumque ·IS· be fixed later. to the streeta oV'New Del- ·increase
Slied here yeslehlay:. " \ " , .
. The colll1llunlque folio'. B' I' • _., ' .. ,. ) . .. . I'
'. 'lVed,tillka.Jiej-e, ,betw~en " u garr,an au' 'Iner' KABUI:: Ju~e29. (BaJ{~. l'q,in;9,r,8lI0WB .l:"OiIoIJOUS· Charmak weed ~iUy irowlJJa' OOly JD ·.'GuI:'
'Jiul/larlSJI P'80t, . Todor, ,<"; , " 'iff' ." • "t~),-TI!er~ hJIB becn.an.~n. . ran.,ilJitrict 01 Beret 'PI\Ovlneo. DetaUed rt- , .
Zhlvllov, ,and ll'li. «la's 1M,. , :.~ .ILl'"k ;;". . '. :~ci' " .':- .'y , . q,ease of 1I\0t~, ~hsn .three" row's ... :' Kaliu1 TImes 'on' P111'O '3, repo. will ~'p~ar, In..krDor, .
~l~,,;,t ,Hou.aFt .!iiiilili"e.diennc'· n ,. Jac e,f!I tQ 'k:'O()ln.&Ca: i!i'UUon Afgbaq s In the fl st -" .. . . - -;-_.._~------_-.:.."~-.:C.. __
, t~e communJgue said, "The' ., " • ; 'quari~r of ctlt{~rii Af/lh'an.' , .',.' 0 ' " '. ,
tWo Presidents' }entrl:'med SAI:.ONICA, GR~CE; the' pllme:le.~terell d k year In,the re~enues of I~. .Andr,e,r, Gro,m.yk,o,.' meets", P,.one
• tJielr" deSlte!to falle tho ite- ;r.....e 29. (R.etiter),.-A I nA.... aitd . k d re; I' 'fonmtlon anfulture MI' r
",--,!. • - .. yo" .:' ~..-~' • as.e ," 0 , nlstry compa' " to the cor:' ,
~""'!lf'y,;stejl. ,to assure tbe' Bulgarian airliner, was permlaslol\,~ land lit Sa-""spilJiifbl/l pe, od' tbe pre. ROME, June '~9; (Reuter),-Sovkt Forelp iw t1Jater "~ Grolll1ko
i hjte~·.Jcat'ion~Df. eCOnOD)- 'hljacked to Salonlea yes- Ilollica's 'aq.port. ' J .!l!d SaJurcla, th.t Jinly artJflclal_lIPpoaltJon, by rome ata°-', _. de}ay',,·A. n""',". technical" and "erda' hll " . f........ l' I ded"f v ous year. r lJJ...... _ .....A._ ... "-
~ ...... • y w e on a ·<l9mes-, 'O ..e pane an ,'sa It- ~ so " h Ad . . g a •...-'1 co""'......... of the Geneva Enropean Sec,IIrUv,e.t_--
.cultural cooperatiOn betw· tic' flight to, Vam., on the Iy here, the hijacker iur- ' . urce ~'Of>.';l: e .mIDIS, Addr-a'ft- cont " . __~v,
· 'eon t"~~.O' cou·nt-n·es. . bl - , tratlve' Dep ent of the -...... ~. pnu , erenee before- vWtbJi PoPe P.ul at 'Uie end.,.,. ..~ '" ack .e!! coast, aironrt" rendered' to, the lIutho...- ~I ~., £ of • two-cl.y ilfflc.laJ vlalt to Italy Grom k -'d" tb oodf ' ......:..:_••"'- a'MAotion was U . .,- , ~. .. stry· s..d at the totai ••.. • 'I 0 -- ere are g prosp-
'r_ "........ .'" 0 lelals 'said. '.' ·tles Itnd tiouO'ht· ""'1I"cal ~ .. , I eo", for an Immedlate compIetlon of 'Le' cont-· --' Ii t .· paid to' cJObJieration in the .. ..... ,. ."",nnes n t first. qu.r·· .... - - -, ~ ere Ill'O artlt1·
tltlda of . a'""'cul''''re a'nd The Plane., with 50. pa- asylum"~, .one 'oUle!al t~r;, of this y r amounted elal -tteiI!-pfa by some .tates to deJay. this. "There .. ". Deed lor.
.... ~~ wengers. and crew•.·Iand· .ald. • t '0. 8 ..... ' I h' PoUtlca1 solution and this couJ.d be 1tC.hleveCI 1n'24 tJ ,. he _AU "It de.!lyc!J'liiJllc engineering...·' it 0 •...S.· ,...... t us re- cia _ ...._A. ........ .....
added. ~ safely a~ Mlkras. aIr·' . The h'lj!!cker was taken ' gllterin, an ,incre.se of. pea Oil· a~ will and • desire to ~de' the' cOIit_e •· . -
POrt. to security poll- 'headq. Ai 3 ~"8 "68 th I, The So'4et Union ,Is, newspapers and ide·. be- -fble he .aldThe ' BWgarian 'Ieader ~ s.. ,..... ,- over e co· 'aeekl E W '" ""'.... uartera 'for. investigation. rrespo "I /I '00 I ' ng an ast- . e.t ~ore gIving their agree- Gromyko a!'d th .
W8I 'he... on, a ;l4-hour visit. .The hlj8ilker tl$"eateJl.-. The paS8f!lllJers wen! t8k- nu n, 'p I prev ous sUr,runJt meeting next ment: ' s, e malor
~co~~:'~~~.:.e rrt;'.:· ed the pilot with a knife ~n.to tJff, lP;iIWrt'. lQunge I ye~e reYenlJ~ of enterprl.· July. to c';kw~ the~Onfer. ~f!ro~tl"? sal4 he ho- .::;;;,e;o~~C:nr;e~:';: :o~:
about 300,000 doUa_ro in. and ordered him to,chan: where U1l!Y'wel'l! offered ~ "1'n.liv ~le Ministry ence,. wor. ut est~m """ thAt·.prob)ems PrElve- cemed a mtJltary detente
ge course towards Grec- refreshments., •• Ab' .n. d I he b coun.hies, liJ~u,dlng :Italy. nUng the comnletlon ot and the steps to b' tak.·
196~ to 5955.5 million. ... . ., ..e .........11 n tao- are h Idl t f h "-"i e
........_ 'laIt' vear. ee. the oIllclali' .ltld. The plane left for BU!- ve"MeiltkJiled Jfl/IUres, the 'I ng ou . or ,on- t e conference woill4 be en after. It w•• conclud-
r--B... ..I~....- ........_. ar-" Thi! pUot 6~ed and; garla. the official. Hid. Iioii'rce '*"dljjt.· Ct~SSlons from"~astyte:,: hna- ,resolved sooh.,A m"jorlty ed to Ilnk·lt·wlth similar
......-.- --r-"a ~ . ,on,. o~ a v.r'e Uol u· of states WjIDt'e<! ". to~ conferen-s I'
hilIpIJia. ffi build' t,Wo ·~ams, ---~ man lights iJlSuea'suc.h as level conclusion" of the In rep'j~ ~otheu~~:::::~
In ·At,ma as w~~as.' in 'Egv,.p·tians "V"o·te. &'.0'" A"~U~ mQl.:n:, e'rs free cl~C'\Il~lon oj people. conference aa soon ail po-' about SoJlet.Midqdle E'ast
'api~er lirllatl.o;'· projects.. oJ; J • , ~., 4t.~~f." .. , .
; They VII also 'world.,·on 0'" I ~ H' _ '" polley, Gromyko' said his
dliDldnII water- project. fo.. .CAlR, Iune ,29, IReuter). chosen will, 'by JilIY j,23~' 'poiliJli pallOns through· ome news ro,und up ,country, clearly \lPP~'
) . -AbotlJ fjve mlffion E/I' elect member. to tlie cIut tbe''co"j'y, .. ' the step-bY'S1:ep appr'!8ch
'.. yptlalJll yesterday, Iie,an , ASp. . M~=: '0 ,the ASU, ' , of U.S. Secretary 'of Stale
., , ' 1 ;Vlltli!l In, an eJ~on..wI>. . Thpre bave heeD au"esll. ~ . . , th'e Presid. 'IqRUL. Jun~ 29. (Bakh· _ KABPL. ~\Ine 29. (B.kh· H~nry K1salnger, which
_'l'EfiERAN "'1w1e 29.1 (Re--, i~lt, constitutes J,lar.t .of '. ".., lJJ tbe l@8t fe,! Djon· eiii,1., llf~ law, is no, tar).~;~~ ,tl!Jrd v~lume of tar).-Tbe second seminar he 'described a. "giving'
U\II:Slf~ cAb"Jniqj m1is~ril, ,'PJi!sIlI.ent Anwar Sadat's !hS ,bat lbe MlU al!<\uld loqer. to l:J1 compulsory.. pr\lvinClal Gazett~er,. ~f Af· on CllOfi\ln,tlon l!etV(een a bit to the Arabs tod.y
8!Tlvl!il ~aYJ to' / dlsc- . proFram'."e Jor J",!form. be aboJWie~, with Egypt :. pr, RIf.t Mlillroub' ASU's I lIhlllL\stan '.,puj!ll!lbe!l and nursin/l schelbl...nd hospl· Dna not caring .bout
'USB ~ll"'i'alJIOD 'with ·lJ:an. ' ing. tlie cOuntry's, .so!.e reh\rolll/l, to It nlultl'par. ,,' .(I~.~et/I!\Y s~id, 'lbe dI~bu~~:i by~ICentral .~t.. tals opened at the Public what happened iomorr-
ill ~m~tIl9.lJll, jlncV po~tipal, .pa!'lY, ~lie Arab ," . ty srstem. '. .. ~ ~~:~ .. '\'ould ,~Iso ~~cat ,"ll'pf tl!e Prime ijealth Inslltu!e han _y~s" .,rw:'· ...
· udlng, ilie eitajl~nieot of ' S~aIlat. ~41n !ASU)., .. BUI.Prjl#.de!'t'Sadat,lnll.tedt·' '.uow:'~' r represen.. ja ry. . terd.y, mornln/l. ,----
'iii' ;!/ilila lletw_i-!t~... Tbe ~lec:tOra ~~Il 'i,othl, for that: l:Iie' 0lle-party .i.. >f'.tlr.." rlous bellefs ~b~, G~:ef.tp.eT mlroJ!uc- I . • K.ABUL, June 29" (BBkIJ..
1;-~'"'' ,Ji 't! ) r. • ~LA4t!i .1~rn{:,>!lJJe.,1 , IF.~ WU'"ld ' , fi!'UI!' f\~!-f~,'. :then/selve. ·es as.c ,a J!lin~lratlv~ un!1ll )\ SOl!f.l» of ~e Public ta.),-'I'he de.legsUon of Mi·
III .q~~ j, vel I 'I~ lll",cl,t m ~r c;jll. ~g •. , juritil . f~ th~1 o~,ani. and mCludes maps,. 'If yar· Healtb' ,Insntut~ sajd tbat nl~try of InfprmaUon and
.• " I ~~Ou;al froln:.!! ,lit 'of. .a· '1ilIY!llip to, tIi'i W,Ildlli '. . saflop.r ,'," lou. ;jIlstiicts 'ana s~bdi.t· th!', partll'lpants of this se· Broadc.stin, of India 'left
1 ',Ill a~" . I ., <. ./Batt· ~, wu IIYhleyOll, :r. '!!II tatlves; h~ trlCltil, , -'.' .' "min.r are !'JJr~lng teach· .Kabul' for 110me yest"rdaY.
~'~' ~,lI(. 'l;ontllllie' 'mi~eol' ~titcl~8 said.. J 'ftld•. -)4 effect be The flf8t and second voi· era and bospital. nurses. The del~g~lion came· lie.
. illl· we~!<. aod the' 'fei~ctora q\leuelf . 1II1Ie~1y •~d~~ .s politlpal urn.. 'pi tbe Gazette~r were' The seminar will last 'three re fo~ 51/1n1n, an agreem.



















die. in 'factionfl(.rv(Qlenc~ ,''-
BEIRUT} June 28/ (Reut·' diilg 'In 'tbe ceotre of Bel· killed In the bOl\VY tlibtma
er).-5bootlng. pnnctuated ruto. But after dawn 'It Was
by beavy explosioos: yes· confined ooce again to' the
terday went ~Into its fourtb district of Ain AJ:Rumma·
day in two soulbern subu· neh. dominated by l'igbtw·
rbs of the-Lebanese capital ing Falanglsts. and 'the 'nei:
During the nJgbt- tbe fir· ghbo.J'r1ng leftwlrig stJ:ong·
ing, spread info olber areas: bold of'SblyyaD. " \ -,




'.: ..' :World news roUild l:lP'
NAlROI3\I. June 28,
(DPA)....,Relati01)s betw-
eeDC~enya and Uganda. a


























an· married couples who
want~ j ,eitbclj no more
children or 'none at all,
Either husband 'or, wife
in seven million married
couplt!A'in the United Stat-
es haa 'been sterilized to
preve~t conception, acco-
rding !o a rec,!!Jlt .study
by lite national survey
of family growth.
, That represents 15
Ilercent 'of 'all Amedean
€Ol\p}es, the survey, slild,
W;;.tIi' the sterilization, pe.
rformed on women In
eight percent of suCh ca·
sestand'men in seven pe~
,rce!}t. "
U,S. women arc usual·
Iy ',~te,rllized by ,hlliving '.
their' flillopian . tubes
tied, Mlhile men ,usually
un';efllo VlIllII!ctpmles.
I •
Needle wWkiI ,1UId Ii1Ul iQ!:ra.fts ,by
WO!Dl!D' wh'tcb .were exhibited recently
Kabul Munld)lallty Hall.
the provinces', the source
added,
Th,s will save women fro
ant the troullle of looking










exposure !!as" Iieen reduc-
ed ,to a tentl\: of the 'Ialu·
es otl)erwjsl!:j comrri~lily'
encountered ;('db'ect J adl·
,
new,
ts, was, nq,#ever, unsultll-
ble ior the sful!)I, 'passlve
'PJltients' hi !t;n~~'r pf
,1X'spects. 'U?fJSe.9uently.
Siemens pa8' deve19p'cd a
,comp.letel" "new, ~ray'.'\" ,~
'lnit tliat ~~ d~~I~e~ ~P$"
.'
In tne field of peadlat-
rics ;lie * r/,y .e1'8mlnat!-
on of iitfants ana' young
children Is a dl~ostlc
procedure that is on th,e
inerea§le. . -( .:...!' \f:
Previously usea, eqUip-
ment, designed' for adul·\
T/Je vocatjpn school: wit·
hin the Womenfs Institute
Wqs, upgraded to secondary
school 'snd then to a high·
scliool. '" • '.
The dall~ Anis in its las~
W~dnesilaS;ls iSsue" carries
a number of brief> neWI 're-"
'Ia\#i*' til "Ilctlvitjes ',of ;;fa':
nn wbmenn
'~~~ 00' ""oJDeo':
~~W 'Ghar~!~r of t\!gh~'p
. Women,~s In;stH;u~te '. :
? •• I 'II' I;'
't. ,BY A: STAFF wnYrER.1, '
t 'The' weekly Zhuwarldoon' ence tbe Institute exerted
in: its recent iS8ue carries, untiring effor;ts towards
a 'tepor~' on the new charter women move'!'ent and, des-
of the Afgban .women:j;. In· pite ,unfavourabl~ conditl·
stitute, .The' cbarter in 37 ons _It contlnu~ t'l serve
articles and six chapters the Afghan women.
was enforced recently., The .However, 1n,,1959 wh~n
report also deals with' tbe 'our. national' leader laid
activities of the· Institute the foundatioo of women's
sinee"its Inception .nearly" 'movement in Afghanistan',
thirtY years. ago,. tbe Institute eln1?arked on
The main objective beh· more effecj:lve aC6vities and
ind Uie Dew'cliarter is to necessary ,reforms'were:br,,'
increase pal'!l,cipatlon,. 'of ougbt about 'in tbe worl<, of
Afghan women~ln eff~rt~ lhe:,ln~tltute in accordance
towatds' buillling.a new·'M, ' ,witli thellrequiremenls 'of
ghaD~sodety and:· a~hie~ingt tllel' time/ •.
.' tbe /lOals and aiins set. by .
the ,prognossive Rep\!btlcan - As an eXample tbe',Presi"
regime, the President Of dent of the InstitUte cites'
tbe Institute is ,quote.d ,as tile revival 'of the needle
sayi'ng. ~ , " wo~ks' section, establishm~, ,
cnt of tailoring section wh-
ich afforded a number' of
women 'to- g-;'V,employment
oprrtunity', ,eStablishment
o~ English an':! typing cou'
rsesr repair ana re.noyati·
,onj of the, Zainati, \ tbeatre
and fiJJally the' publication
of a' monthly magazine cal·
led ~Mermon'.
The h~ndicrafts exb,bi·
,tion of Afghap Women held
The child is placed and this week in the Kabul Mu.
f,xed In a positionin,ll cr- nicipality Hall was the first
adJe of appropriate size. 01 its- kind organised on
Since, as a result, the po· the occasion of tKe Inter.
tient is completely passi» national Women's Year. PARIS, 'June '29, (AFP,),
ve, the Infantoskop ltas Handicrafts and embroi. -Twentw·year.oll1 "super-,
been so, designell that dery works of wonten in ei· model" Margaux Heming.
any desired movement or ght provinces of Afghan· way·grand:daugnter of
beam direction can I>e set "stan Were ,. disp'layed ,at novelist Ernest; Heming.
from' tn.e ,control eonso.le. the paVilion. They were rr. wayo-married '34'year,0Id
Ideal geometrical condo am Kabul, Kandahar, ,He· American Hamburger
ltions have been atlam' ratr Paktliia, Balkh, F.ary·, magnate Errol Watson In
cd by arrangi'ng the~· ab, 'Nangarhar and ,Helm'· a ciVIl ceremony', here
ray tube above the. table and.. last week. "
'and the image Intel)sifler 'The works included ·ta ... ·, M,ss, ~ingw"y, who
below It. Free access to' lonng., miniatures, pam, wore a ,Printed sum'
and opservation of, the ti~gs, and'rug weaving', a mer dress A' flowered wi-
patient is always, possib· source of tlie' ,organisers. de-brimmed ha~ figured
Ie from all'sides: The en- the Afghan Women Coor· on the. cover of last wee.
til e system can be verllc- dination Committee ssid, k's TIme. mag/lZlrie.
ally adjusted to allY fav' The first award goes to She 'Is the daughter .of
ourable w9rking 'l1elght. tile weavers of a small .car· the novelist's eldest aqn,
pet on which .the,' photo of Jack, and was supposed:
-The control console Is our National Leader and' I d ft b ttl
proVided With facilities f Ii R C Y. name a er ,a 0 e
for table-side and 'remote lioeuennde,:ea~vfetd.e,~puulic ha~ Of Chateu'Margaux .wine
• which 'her. pareitts prlink
contfO!' ~lje'whole techno 'Tbe Wel'VerS ale two,. th,! night she was coneE;l.
,ical design, Is such as. to., small' glrls-Sidiqa and' No. ved. '. "
create a particularly pie- .• .U t' the About. a ntonth ago sbe
ssant ,atm~phere;for the ,s~ml~rom<""era" SOUl"
small patient .who Is in ce,difClosed.. signed up a record milll-
constant.. visual, 'contact ~mong the, entnes, the on 'dollar contract" to ad-
with the iioctOr ahal for'; ~~ture workslof Herst,. ,vertise a brand of p~rrume.
vyhom, 'thanks to Its ·~ma.· natIonal "~'!~tume for wom·
" 11 dinlen.~lions the equip- en of"fa.'<tli\s ~~ Helmand
menl; db'es not appea~ t60 ~d\ 'lClInd~4ar1~brrl!/~ery
'1)irge; and threatening. ~n were Illked the most, It co-
addition the whole proc- ntinued.. '
'edure I~ carried out I.. Some ,terns o~ displ.ay
d I" ht· "were also for 8ale, For lo·
~ "" \ ~ 'f""'"""'" , , i'.~ ay 19 • t I stance,.a 'miniafur.ed jUI\
, , ". , ".The I?fantoskop has pro done by Herati woman was,
, The oIlfiuitoskop ~ ufactu,red :!iy Sieiltens ~ " o.ylslons for. sP!'t,filmm,g sold for Afs. 12,000';' ifaDe~x.ra:y unit spec~r ,desIPU!~.~:heFre.~, employ%g, a 7.()"Jftm"Qr s'd '
,qatri: euta of~th' ~fal~1 tall ::iii<' lQO-mm' j;l\mera ;.nd ~ ,a~il textiles .used 10' thede
lp,f!lS of the ,snit are, e sm, . ~na,cliO: ," fllr clh~fl.u,!~'Ograpliy an'd materials 'snd costumes we.
toHhe 'body' sizes ot .lnfants·lU1di .ama ren,lI:. lf~ fitt!'li<r-"'~tlth, ,a
dj
, ftCillil,ty re produced lO-Afghanist~n,
. aud the low racllatlim eXpo$ure ~ue" to )he ~iiIl or cas~. e ra Qgrap '!p' From Kabul, Wazhma,
of~!DtenilfleJl "television techniques and In·'' .The, u'lit ca~ \iii ,¥¥ Shafaq, Kochi, Nadia and
' f diii!Cl:' radlormP,hi.. .' (Siem'~n8 Press ,Ph?to) :'~ WIth any Siemens. X·ray Laila tailorlOg 'shops had
cifically to meet,'~ ,the ography,). , . ,g~nerato" alt~ough gene- sent their works .for pavi!.
requiJ;ements", of pai@laJ-' TIj most fr~'quent *" rators wJth lilgh. ".l1tputs ion.
ric X.ray iilagnosls. ,ThuS) ra)' examinations csrried" and V~fY ,Jlhor't exposure Tbe source added t!Jat
fp ~jl;ample,\<the J!tJ~w:- out':ln' #oung ehild.ren ,bit-. times, "IICh as the Pand,?, plans 'are being made (for
skop.)has beep dimebslo'l'i- volve :Jkne anomaJi~s, gao_ ",?s.Ol\tt,I1:l!!~C with a rill- orgll\liBing a' pavilion 'fo(
ed specl!iea1l~ to aCeo!"- slro-intestinal qillflrders, 111UnL elCitii~rlf ~me o.f displaying' of liandicralts of
m~lite'. the ,small patient u~grnliar .problems and, I,:ss t~*:~\~~~.:~ e pa~I' Afghan \vomeli during the
and, In ad?ltloq, ~y emp- congenital heart defects., cUlarlr .slIl~ple. RepullIican celebrstiol1s!
I ... ~ 1 • t ~ ~ 'Plans are also J)eing ma-
The' ~o""cial, chllp~ers ,T:"~~"N,'"UP-I~l o.tit tlie link'~p with a ~fi, de to open sales st'1res' in
of the"Inslit/tte were' sta"·"",..",,,, . ve,y~"il" mal~ 'bal>oon. all provincial capitals" for
lished in Xandahar, Herat., 'For 16 hours .thia, weel\: ." .",. " ~'l' the '--"craf'·'of women in.'
S . "'" 'baboon AS • n, , ...."1" ~, " '"and Mazari Sharif. ' • an inft.ofIt' n!Uned colt .. i - ,,, . ,~" ,
, 'As a T,!sult' Of 'the con- .",MalloY lived 'Wltli' his fa; beeaWle '1~I.I18i1 'orgallJi, '" ,}
<. .' sistent efforts of tlie fns·, lling hear~' and r kidneys ug~ly th.e same size .'that .
e&'~rot!> and ti~te ,tbe graduates of t~e connected to tIIose of a. cal) roughly do the same'
, -"", ~~Iy sub· gir-Is IiiglisCliooIs were adm. lIve" bahoon. , , job as. thOSe of a cqild,"
II C I I ft dl d tbe hospital spokesman!Iect ito'8P.Q",age. 00. e - ittc1l to v....ious colleg,,!, of. His con tion ImproJVe " said, "But more importa-
overs quickly and put, Kabul University ,'nl\lllel:r\ until a high ' acaimulati· nt a babOOn's heart wIll
them In the refrigerator. r colleges of' I~tters.'law and or{ of, waste, in I1Js blOOd continue to. 'work on hu- .,
Don't 'bold for more med~cine and thus the' Af·, p.olsoned tlie afflmul and man blood." ,
~, a' qaX,S'r I two, warh ghan girls! w'ere ,lifforded I~ illed, Then Scoff, aged " Following the six~our
U,S, ~p'artment of' Agric the opportunity to start 13 months, died, too, \ ' . operation Scott's conditi-
,'Culture nutritioJl\sts. ' ser:vlng'the rwelety. liy hold- 'Doctors who ~eleased on 'stabilised. DoCtors ,sa.
. ing responsi61., positions, ~ detills of the operation id. 'his blood pressule ,Im-
the president'said:, yesterday, !laid ·jt 'had. be- nroved and kidney func.
en .the first ti&e a bob· ..
OOD' Iisd been used as a" tion '4hfo\llll, it!i"" r,~
liVIng' ',Ihean.,kldney 'ma- .' ''., " \; began.' I"
clunl'" to I sus~8in hum·. complicated congenital At~ip,mfi'fIiu??,,~ t!\e
an j,1ie.".! ,. II "., Jii .. ,"'lieaft~ llefelf. 'AfteJ;W8ri1s baDo9I)'."I~~s > beg~t "
But they said thei sur· his ,he~rt lind kidneys be- to fail, ip~tly ~r,i: .
gery had not been enndu- gan to fall. I ' the I~ 0 ~~~ ,
, blood ~o 0 I es. faIt saya; 28' II/rls hav~, ctcd{~s ~ expeJ;liTi~nk Doetofll 'Vere upable to hea " , 'ppilid .!,j8umg"l Ani! .,1;.graduated from' ¥s!lotJint "I~as' a lait resort to Ii'o!lk up a ·hean:lung and ...u :.i~
, Nursing' Scbool this year, slJ\ITe a life," said a spok- a kidney .rhllchllje simu\' s~ort1y,~~r W.."S':lXD'
Establisbed ",In 1972 two ellman' for Harefield In, taneo"usly qeeause' the eh' dle.ii" ..~-;, 'lisa
.bjltcli~ of, ~dents ".~( .. ~o,,*h:' 4'nd\l~,' ~jle.re .the" ild waa too S\CIC, So, 'witli no;~~g~:tpa=" [for
/lr.'a'du.d frO!!' :t1l~' ~olh _opel'lltlon ,too place Wf#!· permission frol);l liis par- th a' .. 1lI~1 "',"'~
so far. Last year- 8 ilrls dnesday. :l:J\ts a 15-!pel"ber surgic. ~ f oct0!lli,:~.,.u"""",
graCluated from the s¥!~' sciit~ 'eljtered ' Haret"' 'oJ fuarn, directed by Eg~ .Y-aep p, l\ie s....,IIl"'f'.~o
:scbooI. , ' . .' 1, 14 on .Monday tor eJllerg~ "YPtIW'OOTD' ~p'ccllillst ~r,1 ~ur::'a 1~~j!~~:~Ift~::
; '~.J -enqv surll~,W ,Cl'rr,et ,a ,11~ ~aSlOuP.,M earned ·Iokt.· 197'11' •,-:, ~t .~ ~"~-r. 1-:\' ,,) l:t. SPGUf ,,,,01 ~ A
~u· l' ••~ l,!),", iJ. 1\«. \
I. ''''''e11team ·"....-vei~ I,peffe.. Xi
-elly If\!Iwellous,'' ~ ~salif"
" • Mrs. 'P\ltril;ia IMall~"
1 I\WjWn t1ieY1Itoldr.me a'llf
" '1 , ut>~J,1Jl, ~ey I Aiil,lPj,
~ eUll ,d\, anytiling ~ het.p;
'c1. W~t' rrtQther ;woUlq ,not-.
T' !)ave "tlIkelt' tlils 'eh,*c;e.·', .
Tbe lIIew charter 'also: ca·
lls for. expanSion; of tra~­
ing Institutes for Afgh'!"
';",o",~n',t psveJlthe waY' ~or
s~e~ i1eyelopment of
sociiil Ifte ~n, thl'.;faJPilies' .
partidp'ation of YTomen, ,on
a l~er scale, in \the deJe-o
10pm,ent~1 ~ervices. and up-
holdiogl the status of wo-
man at national .and inter·
natlonal'.Iei'et • r • • ,































tltinb Wee a 'CI/1IJ ClIId acla
• " t
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The Afgban AIr Autbllri1:y, ,\'(bicb is the •
parent .bo~ of the Afghan Tourism
Organisation has embarkeej upon
implementing, a seven year- tour-ist
industry development plan.
Altbough tbe Afghan Tourislll iOi'ganisa
tion bas working relationship with
some one thousand travelling agen,
des .....ourid the world, a re~1 drive
forI attracting visitors from • abroad
is' yet to be launobed in Afgbanistan,
The tourism orgaojsation [so, far lived
tn' effectflrcim hand'to mQut\:l, in 'that
a]1 development expenditures bach to. ., ,
be fmanced by Its own earmngs
The organisatlon did mal)age to> establish
. Afglian Tour for leasing transport
facilities (or' travelUng Inside Afgha·
n,stan, building of sky' resort and
golfing' course, and a couple of yurt
villages. but these were hardly enou,
g~ 'to put 'AfghaiJistan oil tbc world
tourism map as a brighter spot, Last
year ncarly one hundred thousand·
tourists visited Afgllanistan spending
'some twelve million dollars.
Dutlng the first three montbs o(the cur,'
rent year the num!?er of visitors i~
appreciably larger; and since 1975
has beerl declared by the World Tau·"
risID Orgamsation, tHe newest . addi·,
tion to tbe family of United Nations
agencies, summer "'irivaI~ will be far
more numerous. ,
With the significance of tbe tourism sec,
tor in the national economy recogni·
sed by the govem.rlent of the Repub.
hc 'of AfghanIStan, far,reathlOg new. I
steps for developmfnt tOUrist indu·
stry, were proposed by the Afghan
Air Authority, and a seven y,e@r, tPIl'















Cllllldy skies bver east,
.~eutemparta~ CllJUDo
t'j. '!'he rest Including










4;O()(f, USSR., Italy 'concern'ed' Another 60
'.
~~ d,; pvev te.n$ioil' in Mi·dea.st B~luchjs take
•- \ I
l'n' 'iir'l.otl MO. jUl,Il11, (lI'uIiij.-~nie ussa"and ~ D' •n......q ltljly, that· tlie 8ueCJdful compltltlcin ..of 'rejl,Uee, l:Jl .
~
' .;, • 1 the SBCllII'Ity and ,Cooped tlori Conference Iiu spe'· tre '01 lW. (Bakb· .cI.a1 slI!!W~ce for -the, fortll" ,p~Jve develoP. A",fJgh,_anista.,n
I ).":JjF ee with ment'llf. ni\WllQ Bu"to)lel' "~ . '~.'-'-__
jt '!; IIt'Il 1Jt ~~\lUblicap' They. s.ttessed t~a~ ail :tbe lellltimaie rights <if -, .
's~at~,3i' ng plOls the .particlpatlng . collnl' the Arab people ,of lPll1es- ' IO\Btm, June. 30. lBakh.
~
dis " liJ *h· rles should bend e\'ery' ef. tine and ensuring the In- tar).- Another group of
, I I • , fot civil fovt for concluding the lIependent existence and sixty BII)lchls 'InClu&ing
J.', nf. ',Dot have work> of ,the ffnal.'tage of de.velopment of all states women .nd children from
tJrl&~r"P~ ,their bwn the confetence which co- In 'that area,", say.lthe do- Merr! tribe hav, feke.n refu·
., "I., uld be held.t the high. CUmel'll. , ge In. Aflh~lten escaping
,,'t,~ ., ,G.h·u1am est level In .Helsinki b~ ;fhe sides st.ted,' the cruelty .nd attl'OCllti~ of
· 1l8!\JI quotas fore th'e end' of July. ~ttlvlng to mue' necess- . the ,overnlJ1en,t of Pakistan
, ,hll~e tIS for ali mi· This Is: said iii a cOmm. IIry efforts towards lhe the Information Depanm·
nUt es ua ,organlsa· unique o~ an official visit further developmellt of :~I~.Of the Forelll!' Ministry
ttbtfs sO"thlif eless civil to ltaly (:Jline 26-29.) by Sovlet-UalJan, relatlona In
serv.nb. In \ branch of Soviet Foreign Minister every sphere In the into Af,han Red Creacent So-
the Illve ' got an' op·, Andrei Gromyko. erests lof the peoples of cicty has taken appropriate
portUlll~ their ho·' The Soviet . Union and the two countries. In the action for aCcommod.tlon
· mes.in l,- \ . Italy. the coml]lunique no- Intetests of pe.ce and de- and bo'rding of the new
. , . He 'said UlIl' ,erving of- tas. augmen,ted hy mea- tente. , .. refu,ee group.
'. The dedalOnI has beeh ta- makina the country as far fli:IlIlS',WUlJ1Ie. odured to sures of relaxation in .
koo to meke It llosslble to. as posslble,iildependent of- tbe'tmil t orporatlon the l!1iI1tary sphere., . U,,S. p"resses" lsra'el..fior
expend greater p.rt of impor.ta. " by thelr . 0 minls- The 'sldes noted the im- .
hardrCUl'l'eucy income on Goods, impo\t of >l(hi~h. triai' afler tJi ng neces· portance of re","xation of' .
of 'iloimn'ner; goods.' Meas- ,loipor.ta of capital goods' is banlled·. lIre.aloohollc and SBryl stud(1Sf\ ,Mayor ad· tensions In' Europe .' and 'fiurthe' r' '. 'C •.
, ~ l!a\Ie ''al8i1''beeluadopt- and' necessary "materials. nonalcoholic beveragell, ded that.'IP.I. one·thou- throughou.t the world 'and . , OnCeSSl.(Jns
eel ':tD ·~estrtct , ,m~s' . C!f . rn '~e fU!,,~, . With due plywood. leAther bolces and s.~d plob bi!1,lll..bee.... ea~. confirmed' the hiteJ'ltlon
"~: wbUe.llmpilrt.... of,. se-, consldera~n tl;', the. econo- .tl'Uilks, pla~c noW,era. i , ca· marked ~r' ~butlon to to exert turther effnrts JERUSALEM. June 30. (Reuter).~The bi'ae1t
dlnd ,biulll-ftUcIcs in accord. mlc c~anges the I~ports len,~ers. phewihg gums. tra·. c1ttzens'wlict1~~'that}hcy towards deepening this' cablllet met Yeaterday tor, four hous to dJ84luas
\DCl!'lwll1i . <t"~ations is policy. qf ,tho state'w,1I be v,ellmg blan,kets and fUgs, 1I0n'trpouess ~""\Iing pia. procesa. Pl\ae~ mOvea wl~~ Egypt, with the United States.
Permitted,. i:-. '" reviewed. ,; • . ,. ",11run,llIta,y .flrearms' ex· ces 06. t,belr, iiWil. 'The sides expressed co- applylur pressure' ~n brael.to m~ further .eonce.
Af.io\l~'(o! 't'h,Il,Mlnistry ., Th<::,aurC!lffu.rtli,:!' add' cel!t.a).;. rlfles,..knlves .~c" 'j' ~.8Iro.1I~i>I,~Jl.., new area . nce,:,over the dartgerous £810ns, In th~ oc.ap~ed SJInaId~
of 'tO~eroe lu!t~\lAfghan. <ld, tli.tl.impo~, !,f cars ep,t, use.Lfor ~diolng, ashtr-· have, ,!r~a~. n ,made, tensIOn In ·the Mldd~e No. decl~lons \Vl\~ an!'; np official co~lrmatlon,
Istan as' a deyeloping cou- ,durinlli the recent 'Years Md ' !lYs. honfy.,m~l'nI, jqi~ and 'ihiffaqni'l" the streets' :East.' 'A julit.land lasting . ~unced after the l'I\eellng. Begin told repqr,tllrs it
·!ItJ:Y;....nd,. manl\lY, wU!l,[e-; ,;nci'e~ mor:e.,than nee.·· olives,' plckloa; J~s;·.~" Is JjOI;Y,~nT~I:' peac.e!ul settlement of the communique said' the, was' . public., kqop,ledgergy I 'JijlTh ~I:tin·cojte. es ~-heirce'-restrii:tlo"s er:ves, ~etal CBb!i(ilts. me· ~ pl0ll:' hi ·two ,Middle East problem 'Is cabinet would meet late~ that Egypt was (lemahd.
Ii <to adoPt''''me":tU~es Wera loiposed .on Its loipo- . ~.al tr~nks, band\ags, I d~~. slz'l"jof 21:ij 50 squarc only' p6ssible~' •"Iven ~he, t~ls ~eek a,t.ter _clarlflea. Ing a full IsraelI. wlthdr'
,~Iilc ,'a, ·,I'!!J.!iYJlnt to' _e'ro. ~ts. lns,tead iinports of·se· orative ,materials 'm~de I,_of 'meftes se" "" af. 20.700, liberation _of ~l Arab tJon.o~ ,:,arl~us b.argalnlng awal from, ,the "¥,!~.a 'and
, " . ',1!dl'i\lq~c;o. ,dlti~~J:1<afid ,pro- '. con~, hand ~ruck~ were fa",' plas~cs" wood Jand 'glass, and!;.\5,O,oOL ",,lively. the teljrltorll1s-' occupied by ", f~nts hh~dl~eel\Jec~lved ,Giddl passes...ga~ays .to
v~t!ffoctiye 11u, rapid deve.' U1tatlid.' asl tne ,volume· of . and, fancy posttarils. --r. Mayorls8Jd M Israel' In 'IG67 protecting" °hg Ip omanC conta· the Sh\ai. I ..
" ' ,'\loltrnl!rit '9f ~industtl!'8;' '. ' trWnspor:t with b9th ·slricul. ... . ~" ,. "Ii ... :" N' .. ;!I~"1\' \ . '.. ;' " ,. I'" ,cts ere .,aM in .,was/llng. " ~om!l polmcai; ;obaerv,
", "'fe obleaJ~'b1n~tlie tilral ~rid Ihdtl'strial1sec1ors l''':r.S ~rind' ,(i ti:1 lkli'Si,,:l; ·;n.e-#or ec'o rel'arms .ton, " ,e~s say [' '!\it!erlcan
,., .' st tet" 'd",¥I!>~s I~ ~c#J!e"d'- dev.eloplng,· an,d: wit~ de.ve. . '~l , l ;t:. IfJ." ,"hf~' ir ""':3 • "" ., ...., \ , .....,' PrlIile MInister ,Yitzhalf ... pres~ur~' Of>' tsra'~i 'to 'CO- •
,I . bf :~IU\.l harll cUlTency. Jopmcnt ,projects ''expected NEW DE . '3" . ~L' I·, } <4/ Rabin I~ dpe tQ repqr! I}ceile may prove to, be
,rrienueS"of 'tlie~c'otfliIj-y 1l1' 10 produCe results,1n the (R ~f1I. June. t 0, • ,,:~nd~Ml~[ '.I, of leach ,sive"day, was th, other Hoday to{the foreign aft· cotlnter.productlve :
'a ft:.8,so.ri~el-.an~ jeffective ri,ear ~t~. is) eql~ding. M~~~~~iI.I ~t:~·;1>i}lI'~:a. I~:~ Yi goyer~l- land. or~an 'of the",.lI,iP~;,,...alr~, and '.ecurlty eOllU'(llt-. ~,Recent public 'opinlon
~ff; _td:~~oi'.,upn,~ J, Instructions haye, alSo, de'li 'fIQf I'l..o~'tr'el:o- ·'tA'n t'l, t.Old ..'lto, Nationalist Jan S8ngli Par- tel! nf the Xnesset (par~l. polls have. Indicated that
iIa.J'Y e~~, ~8tton"~ lnue!l to Soui:.&!s mti't~ ~er..r '11! ..i~.....',. j Jw. ,. ~ s, and .av· ty. . ( <. amentl. ani! wlll meet tor, mos~: Israelis' are .oPpq8ed
&k:"~'-~nds lor .~o'lOI! estallllsliment or' 1~~{\iiJtq~'f' l!I'. '. .y.~~. go!>ds..;. :The onlY newspaper, to ,the ~ec?nd,day, run!1in~ to withdraWing fr01J1 the
, lor }f~t[~~,~:J~.. \)~ for,' l>r'odul,:n . $If' p '1l'l' n " "II",: I": ~ . ~, ) \!fJI1al\ d- carry an ,1l~!tor~a1 nn. the 0PP9slbon ']ead«crl Mdna-. ~astem ap'proaclJes'to'the
'. as: . " MlirlJr-iieW"" iib~ ,Ii' '\!lIl1i ""llIr." .. ,e".'Wu ll;. , . . ~ the st.!e o~, eJl.lergency was thl\ cliem Begm, who said to·' Mltla and, IGldd! paiies'
loftlafr'i~<":' ~ ':'" "P.ftI~r ' ,at~&.? l.?xiit~' . a', I ,~, JJIii~c-. ' Pi:I~ .' 1t'v~, ¢ftl". ~,I;'$r~~.lIuofi\!l'day·, ....~e .\n~~t.:~ot ·..me- an.d'the Abu Rudles olffi-
" ~e-sOilrce, adllM' that mar\llials.~nen iCo".,h' I f j $UJii '.~I!' ..£ll;{cllk9/;~li~">i'~ and.l.p ~ w,or~~'l,oljJPr.~ldent Fa- nder"tq Egypts. dem- elds unleSs there~are p'ar-• th b' . , , ' ,,'. l"'.'" '''', .p,r ......"... a "goods' ~ Inil Ij , au s W11 "8" "brudilIn.A1 Abmed calling' imd,8,.. · .' ',.
a ~ Dug '''''J'Orts~,\I' ex-' rayon, ,,"atches,', Cl'"~j ~ ,. 7'> l<tO,- .. very lJ~a t ' I ' , d' ti J·f if' I' 'stq;r ' "itil'. -.L i" aUel 'political -concessions
, "~ .pr.'I!="eds, d ". tile il1~warei tallcliilW Ifre'.ds, r .,~ '., '.', t .{!~ 1 ..e '6'; s'r cl! ' .... .l\W~ : I or eqe~a, r!' ra pt. .,' "A I ough ".~re.h~ been ·by Egypt. .
.last tW<t tl'8rs,h,a~' '\d-' ~0eJ(" rea.dj.wI!8r:....shlies.. ::~~ gran :s'~ . a8Sii~lIi lier ~,l!and.h~, "I \ '" I ,.. 7/A"", ~ I, ..
fr.aliJ.y ,mere.sed; I~. m1ist cooserves/ao"Ci!;c1i~lt«;s". "I " I ,,1, I , . :\' 'ra~~HJilne&i' :~':s~:- '.~.~'rAll W,l!. ,£" Scout teachers
uf tbe coun~ s "'!!J?9rts For .,tlJ~·~es~j)lIsllmenr .of E'gu'ri t'"21 :0m . st T1i1i":.t.u " , • .' \' .
.till"con~t._ ,of ~.'" these plan~ I?Ffijl~'-lnvest- ,J:.jI ;11l"•. rJ . ,:. , Th 'mr' i' • • '/ I .
gll!ltU..~ch incl\l4jt- ; ."lent wllrll,,-enco'uraged In' " • ',',. "thi"e s~.e ~~1f ,asepb~d. >,;", , "' ./ , " trainl-g'
tbat-'b'i'tlilcletrn~the ·tesenf".smallml6 medium.siie···p.... , doll :rs 'loap" .. , det~.art~titDoe.J,•.\l Of f ••the ~,. ~{fl. " ~I'M'~~.ct'-" ,'. PI!.. ",·C. ""'-,....' '.t;. (, lU·· '..... • -r .' . " • ...~ 0 e emerg· Aecoll-0m..., sunil 0 j .'""e . ,ects•. lind puollc ~ector,ln·· .'~ . . ','I'" enlly;r'· Co, , ...... " , •
~~,~ .~:J'~l!ceas'a.;v 'j "estm~nt' in "~ter P'1'j· Ic1:'!L ,,'. '. . • lllve ~~~\~ ave :,<:n . " I cQ~rse en.as
t .and' luxurious. or ~hoSe . for eets So that IiUfflclent. quo ,~Q~ -lpne 30. (AFP,)•.,.... • " n tbefCirll'>\'lf": 10 co'3!ply' • ( , ,
Pl'i!!!ui;t\gj:! of' ",hi!'b-' JlP~i~, ,'an~ties .of tl>e8iI .:.ommodl- '1'Ile;U,nlted States llas,gr~, ..wl~lt,t~e!;Jr. ...~f~. ,~sse'J.~al , L 11 ~ .(.... , • ,. _", 'K~UL" :Juno 30,- (1!akh·
bllities exist> at home:' I ties are produeed'at home ted ElYPt a 'n~w 2S() mill· ~~, ,,' . I' , "f'~. ,.. tar).,..The' fifth: tral!,jng
• .' .• , • ,\-' i ' ion dollar loan to COy r the The' govel:lim~ t spokes. I!UL~:,J\LAM, Jl!ne 30,' of Education ha. prcsented coune for Sl'Out teachers, F'"'' ,14,' ,.,,1J,f.' \i"jfj~ ~ ,~, ~il.' ~'A SUPPmdf InduiQI.· 4f4ir riI declined' ive new (B~kh~;-A: '!'ridge has a pllysics and, a. chemJatry .. from provinces ended yes-; ·~re WJ i~'rWW4>"!!i {a '~filarJ ~f ritlul ~prod~. ~~ fl~ for tile!' ~mher of ,bee~ comple~ed 9;l. tho rlv- ,Ia.boratciry, to tb,l\ Ghiyassi terday. The President '.of.
. . , . • 'Iy AI hbar 'reported bere .people ar..ested nde~ the er, of Cliarkh In th~ Garm HIgh, Sc400l of Jnrm dlstr·· the Afghanistan Scouts or·
: lIa~'t' /111.;D·.Ji""'t·· ·C· .. "'.t, '1::'.. !,z:.:.' I { " yesleiaiiY. " , .'.J /;;. 'eme 'i'ncy I ~'B t i> 1\, -, {\ab dlstriCl. of Logar pro· iet., ' , . ganisation' Mohammad' Na·
· " ,I -''fi'u"," . lJa.ltft'1~'~T,cta"'lf)o.1/lr. " The' AmerlcanlU~C1~i- , e",' ii1~ fl~\v8l.1l~~~ us't "im~h '~'., v.in~e.. /, ".' ..' A sour~e of the Ilducati. silo yesterday pres~ntod
'.J ' ·Il 1 " \ : ,l~, ' \ ,-. "elery; ~f State for iJic!:ihom. ,r.l~le/o\l ~bill; Ill{' ireTt;;"'s' !' .~out~e of, th.e proyjnce on, ~epartmellt qf tho Ba- • certificates to the '701' sC:'
.' -~!'IJun~~. (Reu· June 6. :It, had been closed ic ~fiilrs, Cbl!rlllS Rcib11is- 'O'ml!lijl'lJlilite I~ 1\. Jj' swd t,lia
j
t, ~.e 'I!rldge Is 25· dakhShan pro~ce. 's~d tho ,outs teachers 'who came 'to
" ),~e,. yesi,erday, de- s~Ce th'!I',I967jAT8\>-,1sra- on, .,left fqr. 'Sa'uclll\ lArabia ~ , , . Jr~ " : , ll'etr~ oilg. ~n!l ~~ '~een at. with the' .lnstalla~lon '1f 'K~bul' to take the coorse ','
'PII~ ,.~wbArt at the" ell>.,war,fc. :', ,.' ", S~turdaY af~ 'p"iM-liour vi. He \Ilso 'Said' at,.!n the 1,;cqnstr~l=t..!.. 'fIth ~h~ coope· t.h's .Jab?ratory. /IIore: facio 'from P~r~an, Kaplsa " a,np
t' . pe~~IY~*!iF.vll)g ,harl1Purl·.of \}l)lre'lle~"battl~! thr~u- s~t, .to, EgyPl"llI.,ijrlhg :;whIch 14lt .2~ \'liC/l!ri H.; cept· for ,I 'r.!l~.on, B1 "tlJ.'lr,~iJ!e~" of hties will· be prClX!d!i4. tq' BaJllian. Sqme sCouts tea·
~~t " M' and. r!lecord\n~ gh.!''4l1jr~e ·ni.g~t to cont- be Dilit,: Pi'esld.p'¥ \'f~war, :~JI~aic Ip lIe'l . from a' tile ,~~e~..•~itl!. ~,c compl~ tile. students of physics a~d .~hers 'of Kahul \ als~ .took
,~j,. /1e ~l1> n~YlSpaper ,to~(rl(11e( IiJlaze. , •j r J ,"Sad,j~" ,'i,; "j' ,.,,' .. " . 'teW:'~ets 'Iii ihar and tion" Of t/1js ~C!;~e. many chemistry" -the courf" ,)IIhlch "'....con·
~~~ ;,thre!jteo,ell . f,at :\.c~yp~h vnlunteers we' ., 'i\.f"llfoding t~ tbe dalIy"'U- l'GliJilratl~~,0 I~ Ie coun. Yi!1ag~. ha, ~ ~~n ,conJl~"" ducted, by veteran'l sco"t,s
~1tl~J!'f .d~troy .' the '.. re\:allplN~, Into..·,the ,port· 4,hr!l""\'"agreemepu 'W0'4d ~;~d ,liji;" normal. ted ,wl,.~.th'e ~bJii'~h ·dl~trJct. ,, teachek and trJ!lners, '
fl.?~PPtt~.ft"·' ar~. "to ~st.·,by, re"llllv, be slllIed fO'IOW!p·g·.the-('lijit I But'lIe'l add, bat'po\ice ,GHAZNI, June 30, (Bakh· Rain swollen
'1£,,0 ~~,.~1sl1l~' in . mil~hlgJUy 1n!J~inable ~a, for 45 !\JlIU)!n d,D'I"ra'1~rfol\, 'Ill ~l/tAY~m' di&n~ city . ; \...... . tar).-A road 130 km. in' . - '" .'
, ~',JitII9~r.at the, .north- 'rgoel aUch l\lI tliriber, tea. conatrui:tlon o! ..Jiral~'iI)o f}?f B,il1lNl~"liadlt en pelted ,KA"'lJAHA~,.June \ 30, leDgl/i and six motres wide ," .: ' ,.
· e"l,~the Suez'Caw, 'Paper roll. s,nd edible all a~ Alel<8hdrii, and '701I-l:nfi- ,;Wltb~n~'IS.tti ll.I' night, (Bakhtaf);-J.I00 ,~olJB ,of h" been newly, buUt bet- Ganges' 'O'lVer
ptJ"Q1At/ Wr'lea.fo,I_pe- from Ithe ~Ire~s range. Ilons"for Emtl~n loi})Orts. ,'IIi1d .n'll~r. ad been fn:sh fru...~ have. been exp- ween Jaghory and Qaraba: _ , .1.'1
\ J1!lt1tplue.,AWlr ,thel./Iuth. ".'Flte en8lnes ,fitted with' 'The uS' would' alsO "~Jil! made. by~ti n' groups orted frC!1" ~and~har~ to fo: gh, districts. . ,
dJiuea~l,I,ed..!lJ1 alerb blm extinguishers ruill· . an addltion'il 50,000 to.ns'of 'til c1ps.; 80m ps hy fo· reign coun!J:ies" ce ,.May· . .' ,j r takes 80, hves
'1I ·~ut ,1I~_II1a"~d nqnn- ed from Cairo more than wheat trollJ surplus ltiii:ks, m.·lltl; . 'II" 15."i; t\ II , A SOurce 'of the province' ',.
;1,.r~C:,ilW""notll~terru- lOO"miles (160 km) awayJ \ bringing Its total 'lupPliea lijLt o.ne New A 80wU lff thl! Kandali· said Ithat with the cOmple- '. I d.
p.,ibafcl.~,~e e!ti1l1lt;vhi. whlle workers. Iri neai'by Clf,wheat to ~t fot," tbe • 'Dellil riel\> appear. a~ custo~. '/I0Ul~ s~id that tio!, of this road the di~tan., In n la
oIl,.wu-.<i:nlY';,reopened, on· ~l\c:torles we~ put on ata·, f!rst 'balf ....f.tlriS yeaT to t!lI....Jln' , The on· the fruits. el(pOrted include ~e between J~!lJi,!ry and NEw Dm.at June 30
' .. l' ".,,1." , r '. •..n~by: In',. the fire spr· 650,000, tons. ~ ,~.Abram Ifrbd~ wtill:hc a!le'd to pu,," . ap!'les/. gr~,,,es plums, pea· ,centre of Ghami via Qara· , .._ ......-1!IIPt ~~
, .'I...netUil 'JJY ,;j ead,' A,I-Ahr\,,!, t~pqrte'cl.. ~d. . I~ IJabr oM the- h succes· cheaf ~d _aP:1cots.• " bach district' lias ~en ted.: JC~7·Wtev...t y~ JUcv.e
~I\;rl.miiP·EF,.Y.,...·) I, .,. , The 8OW'CO .further added' u~d by seventy lana, . :r.
:i'" 'l:tl··.·· ."'. ' B I _i . ...la ' tbat the 'export of fresh fr- , I . ,. droWDed In a bolat
ae--- 011'· Q ' , 'e rut ....... CIOD~ue: . . olts mntinu.... - The sou~ torth~r add. IdlsUt
l
If 10 dtbe .rln.~~O:'
/I ....:r:!ft'"!. '7 , ~ '.' '..' • ..' "",' '. ed that the road has been en ~teiJr. UMU
• ," 1"-,,,' ~I ~ ',: ·v p' n1I'~' ..I!'.' ..,,;. J:I. ~".'~~ '.c\omlileted Witli the coo~ a's no~w . ,tate of
v'MlqJqioQl .n.'~"I' •.,·J."'.OrY"Jo.tl1} ,~W 6!~"~ tquay r PAIZAB,~, June ,~, .. ra~op,.ot.t,l.!e.resf&ents of ~~r=toff~:
, ,It! ,.;/I • 'jl' • . I " ..ID. ' • - ' "Iir' . r' WJ • ,'.1,· .• , (Bakntarl- The 'MloJ,ttY.• the area. ' w ,0
.KABUIi.>4tiil'.edIO,1Bakhc , B't""U'r, ~lI3'e,~.(~filter.),-T e.fieJX;plt. ~IL for the'~'Ibi...clm· at least ~.. ." . are InveaUpUq,
tIr)....:-A JliPeoese iIeliliatl.' c1~ ~jn 'SlX.'~.ilys" o~ fighting bet·, ~ 90 d~ad 8/J,l1, 1iI_1'!W'. .wounded. 'New', rufa tm,', • mfo.terot The Preu 'l'rust of Ind·
on arrived in . Kabul for we~.-~~ft !l'd,,.\'lllI3~·,,,mg,.gro~J!I,1n Tbe .Pc!Jiulsr ~~':f.or' die. . ration of, ~ V t' ~ la (~), re~r frOm
sfttclrlii .the rai;llo andl ffV !'e\rut left, 35 pe~p!e"do~d, apd ~~e P~Jine"(nIlP.}'-Oit,J· ,the most . " ,'. '. Patu, the, state CJPltal,
'.,.....:..w.~, ,\,1. ~ , '''II 'It l.b~n 200 wOlll\ded ·yest~, 'P<111~, I . .ad,lcaI.coJUD1!U!\!O.... i'roU' Sid iii· a I :1"Ari.d~'''lr ~'D' p'ar'.k tr'ees Yelterday qnoted~. ,r-::::..7". L J .., i!; '. ' . said. "U J . \ statement, tb~t J'WCS of I men had \ ~~Q I ~ U,",; marts.te V.s, ~ubey u
• rl·'J""',ll[eIl!/jetion.... to. hold ~t UiI't:int~l!&ity pC ~ \ c1ai~ejI' "l\IIId •~ kUledl Yl!lIt. i btin' . , . "I ". . • . saYlJl.r ~ "II lnv~at-
.ti!~r~I~lIil q~al:t~jIlitl'lr t / ittten ~J.;' bAAO' .,~~,P~t~" '. d~e~. ';"'IlI,,~) e, t glia sJg~I.· (J<ABUL; iJnq~ SO" (Bakb- tion ;Dep~hoent ·of. . the ~I, .'. iDr· ,AeCClJdbir to the re·.
·tltleM'on. tJiit~per t1lK1 nf • i ~ »tI'lJl.d l'aiol~d\1'd.bad"~ of, fl~t, ~ei~~l~'i' J "'ell I f~t • tar).-Tbe Call_,in ."lilll oIstry of Justice said tbat porta the boat WU overlo-
,~~p~~ '\ii~rel"t1on .to ,·the~e, ", (orml.ng ~ newgov~i:omomt~. ' ,,'rUUnd 'rlfllli~.I' ' ; 1 •a1estltu.li· ',~l!1l'U1'b, q,~J!RVe.llt t.e,lllng. In ,aocotd.anee with this d"l"'~. with· over 100 P/UIS.
,..p~Qlei;ts.. . '.. ,l .: ."hr~uil.bou·t t~e day. e:il:ll1llSlons "fl'O/O'" ,: COIJllllan&o'~ 'n :l.beondd- lof~ ~.d ·~,ltin.. · of . clslon a, person.who deUb- ",M:I,. . .. ...:....
• ~'l ", ' • ei,~ f9c1ults ' 'and 'inortars ~d' .tile' rattle \ .. entlfl~i1, I\!, ~,,,,,,oU~ he 19ri)u~1 1J.f'~j!bejl;Of'~r~l,alciog ro,- erately .destroys, . lIama/les ~ht, ~drel\ wert! ill' ,
J " ,1.'h ':. r.q~Jl~~;,lUI'dJO~'R~ ~m.·fe;.li'aiI ~. ., . tv~ '~ea;1' .t.· '.' j\~l Strh:' ·lIJId I/) pu1iIi~' or: f~lai'.a, tree, or br.eaks o!p~ '",~. a t~t4;Ir.tr. .
, Fa ,p. _, ~lrl..l dJ~? If' • ~. ,if.i! pa 'PV .\JlOi'C1~.; \'kt ,,:\ e CO mtn40a,wp~ , "urlllllthe: W'kt' <;~. adOpted a ¥~~' ,bra~es: of trees 1II0ng roa·, aJJ~, ¢ari'ylIIfl" , ~. people,
At 8!l1l ~,~ ,~", ,I ,·f~. tw ,~ IIIStF~S jlr';l' .: II. iiU: ,A~~ ,. \v~, .ljJ:t!~;' ~. !1~cle6 di.,'and In o~her Pl\bl!~ pIa· ,lnelii~ II ehUdien, tar·
1m .: 'f \"'1',' :-'f,; ~ . .!\IB~cts; ~~~.@lIl••g cetI.' ",' ' ti ,~. ~;ij,f " 'sts, hllVe+ ~e~~ of, Justice' on cell .CO/Iljde~lOg tIie. cirC'!m. lIi1!d IIP,dde '~o,", wldle.
aa- ,II' b\~ . 'l!'oY'" I.... ," .,.\" . 'rfllV ulliri..t/· I '1eftwing./ ItJ• tPplliialiop. stances ap8\'t from lpaylOa flln1lllr a' iItiiUn, PTI re-
Ion. e . 81f1f!'bro" t 'flcdal- ~. eo,,~~; 'lJl!Be' , .' ._f ;1'\' ).'I.... ,dllliJag~ Will be fjnet!.l·foF, ported tI:l* Banr~aore III
, ,,.. , " '.' ."., • ,,,'~, JOUi'i:e .of! tlie L:elllSla-' nor- n1ore"tban'af, 5000.. .8GIIUl~ ,
tIl t", :J~ . . ~-ft.. tt· -, , I I,. M ""'1" )





















FOR F'UR'lHI5R INFORMA'DOH pi"'. VOl!
'ACT YOUR TBAVBL A~ OB'JaAH 41'







'J'hnkfurt Arr _ 1'111I
, ._.
\ .-'-------,-,-~~=- .........,...,___ 1..1. •
. NOTlPE, ,', j .",~ .
SeDEI !JQER GERMAN, N'A'110~AL '" OF "
SEIMENS CO~ANY, ~UIl,· ~A!fl'S" 'J,'Q
~ELIt HIS MERCEDES') C:9t . NO!" 17t1i .
AND ENGINE NO. Ul:li2«;10,07311~ ,TO'-. MRs. '.
SEDIQA DAUGHTER OF MOHAMMAD 'KAt' .
SIM RESD)~, OF'AFSHAR. 'r r. ,{ i" ",
PERSONS AND 'OfFI'CES WHO HAVE ANY
. DEALIN~ ~ THE ,'CAR' ~oULD,REPOR~
TO, THE U(lENCES DBPARTMEQI wnBlN




t. l\ " } " ' ,hI I
'T~1'!PlER 'N.ciFltE::.
;.1,;:J ... I .. , : '











APPLICATIONS .AND AT:rEND 'lliIE BIDDING MEETING ON 'JULY 5 WlDCH IS
" • ' . - .. I • .• I I .
THE LAST DATE AT THE MACRORAYAN BLOCK NO. '15, LISTS AND SPECIFI-
.' ",- . '. . I r \ ..
CATIONS CAN BE SEEN FR~LY. CASH SECURITIES WILL BE OBTAINED ~
, ., '0 • I • ,,:., • I ¥ 1
• 'o,t • ' ..
... "
• ~ 1 ~ • • I • , '.' • j; - • .'
::f.~:*::*~:;~;;+;:+::*:+::+.:+::*;;;+;::*::*::i+C*:+::¥.:¥+::+::+.:*::*::*::*..;.::+.::+..*.¥*..*,*,'*'¥'''''~''~';J.: .."",:.' .."" , , .~~~~~*
.:;"f". • \. .'f ".1 . I t
,:?': TE·NIJER'·:· N'o'l'JCE ·~i:·· .
:.; .~ • d - ,
',',.' " GHORY 'C.E~~NT rACTO$Y..Z' LIAISON 'DEPARTMENT'
I : . ,. ..... •$ "'HAS ~~.qEIVED 'AN .OFFER 1l'ORlliSPA'!:lE ~MTS Gli' S,IX TON
~T:TCK.NO. 352 AT AFS. ~25l-20:" " " ..
': : • I •
.: r:r;HOSE' INTEREST~ IN P,R9VIDING ,AT LOWER'PR,ICE ~1iOULD COME' 10:'; "
:~THE emORY 9E~ENT,Q.FFIGE OPPOSITE PAR~ CIN,EMA ON JULY 6. SECU-;:
~*~RITIES WILL BE OBTAINED. . , ,'., . , , ;,
;¥ ".;.(~,£,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,,,,,,,,£,,,,,",,,,".,:.,,,, ..,,,,..£.,,,..£ .....£.,,,,..£.,,,,.""".,:.""..",;"..£"..."".."".,"".""..""..",,_ .. : '~ ~.1~2)!-'l).;l.,.'
..' ......'!'.."'.."'.."'..'?".. ' .."'.."'_"'......."'_r..."'.."'..",.:""~""..,. _"'../'F.."'...............r..."'.........'F.."'.."'......'F.."'.."'. '" *'*. iii' :.Ii ",,;0.: "" ~'"1:" • • •• .. • -..,....<'I"'""_~....,-




I '.' _ in.fnture·
WAamNGtON", Jwui:29-
(Reute1l).-A .pec;W ,aiaam;
'lSlbn yesterday •teCOlI\IlI' I
ended) that In f1ltiir. .Ole
Secretary of S~.•1ioUld
I.. >¥OSCO~, June~, (Re- 'not, lie a1l~ rAt cionb~e ••
'~ilfHon' uler),-, l\Iex.nder M. .r.. bead cif the Wh'tte itouae
r.8Ov. Soviet Autol!lobl1e 1'f.~1 SFC'"'itf ~cn­
Indt.atry Minister for the -1l dual rolll.t ~t
p.st lO yellrs, h.s ~ed at hel~, by Hen~ Klsslng~
th!, age of 64, thl\ official WhJte ,not' ibl\n.tIoning
T~ '1!eWl" 'llenay,' report·, DJ>. KIislnger "y ".me, tbe
ecr last night ,.colPm1ssiilh ~Id ,til",' f~ct.
')rlJlaaoV' bll. beel! given. ~ ,~\. \!De, man lIej4 ~,!,
~Iae credit for the steady two. ~~, "I. .n tiI~
arowtIi 'In output of SoViet ent; tesmnOIl.Y: to, bls el<tr.-
plI88JIger cars iii, rl!ceDt ordln!rY abJll~es,'1
y_ a.' tlte countrypmov- .• The commlAlo~1 1278-. '
~.ra. 'pale rel'O" ''w.s , delivered
, , " 'P'ridliy'to~ \\Ihi~iHouae
" bere a Ql61tesmani, '&tel PI<:
THE 'HAGUE, ,Jul\e 29. esldent iPoi;d r,eaffjtmed,li.\'
.(DPA).-PrlnceSll ChrIsti- belief tllat ,Dr. Kdeslnger
an of ,the 'Netberlands should, .contlnue to hold
'Y~~rday became plain the iwo jobs.
Mrs. iJorge Gulliermo up- .....:.;..._-."..
.on her marriage to a Cu- KABUL, uune 29, (Bakh.
ban born American cit!. tar).-Tbil,ty-nine different
CAIRO, June 29: (Reu' zen; a New York soCtal Items of smuggled goOds
tcr).-· Sudanese President worker assigned to the' worth more than Afs. 800,.
s1~ of Harlem. Both are 000 were seized in Kand'lh.
S K 'd 28. . ar provlnce during the pasten, . e~ne y " The PrIncess is the week. '. ,
. . '. youngest daughter of Qu. A sourc;e !>f the Security
(Continued from page 1) ..een Juliana of tlte Neth· Office 'said another'I9 items
states. said, a substantial erl'ands. of smugaled goods were
oil price increase was !ll\~ I; . selted iii' "Farah; Pakthia.
Iy tl!is September unl.ess ' l'he,'bride wore a white Ne~ ,XiilIiluz Bod Nan-
the United Sta.tes and the o'rgibd:f''dress lief,ylly tr- garb'.u.- :,piciYliJ~s •during
Y"ester~ .industial .countr· lriinilid' In. la~ Ol\~ worn the 'Jlame ~tli'!oiI.'
les abandonc~ the,r pO~CY ,1 by F,Srandninther Qu' The PDuggl~ 'g"'!'!s in·
of confronta~lOn and tried, ee elmina. and ,a c1ude textile 'narcot,ClI 'me.
to work ·jointly 'wIth the' oll D-rall!,~' litch ,-caj> Ins· " dicln;, 10&1'stllffs etc' The
pr.oduelng countries on', a .te~cl:~~. ··v~il... ,' r . 'I : .. gooas( IIp,,!e. ~dell~en:d
jYhole range of" economic . Morlf than 1.,OOO.;'gt,ll!8ts . to thej:custOm. 'Aouses of
issues. wei'$···· 8bd.fqJ;~he,c.~f'" ,the:r'efPectly~ '.
emo '( " ~t ! / Tlie' . c8l'M1!UWI ·~sm ers
'''M~+ . "~ .....n:. 'I .... b' ••; ,,::,-,~~ ~ .;








of the Karez and Chel
Mard villages of 'Sang Chao
rak district have donated
one acre of land for cons-
truction of the school buil·
dings to -the Education De-
partment of" Jauzjan prov-
ince.
The source further add- .
ed that the residents of the
above villages will also con·
tribute conStruction. costs








me md ,~,lloowatlon > "
of tfIe ,.local, residents. ,
The s\p,~on is 1~7 metres .
lo~,~ mettes wide ~ContilU!ed,(rom, pale 1)
and' 1.:&0 ~efre hJ~. " 'er Leban~,pfellfdent&-Ca.
'The ll.o~ governor /Dille Chamoub, Alfred Na,
Abd,ur'~11< n8Ia>sald YeIJ- ccasIt, anI! "Cbarl~ Helou
~ ~t·~e o:vel'flo'!V "",as we1lJ lis l!J:erre Geuuly·
of rive~'~ W"caUlle da· el, '.!eQder ·of. qie ,"Ig~
mage to the can8l ahd as Pballll1lle, and Shaller Abu
·a resut't the farmers also Sulelman. President of tlie
suflfered. 'l'he construe- Maronlte League. ". , .&lm
th I h ••..'1 A aj . \I 'th' ,LA(;OS.. -l1l\lll 29. ("!"~)tion of e s p on ,'I'U m or ,ss,e was, e. .-Atleaat:. fl.vt people, we.
prevent the damage in. position of the Christian . U ... Co D h
future Ire added. 'community on-;'the fonnstl. re, ki eu ,In ~O\l. a'
on of' a ncw goveniment omeYi last Weekend 'wben
leaving out tlie Phalange, .. ' troops .fired on demon&-
The resolution of the go- trators protesting alalnsV
vernment crisis may dcpend the' shoot,lqg of In~iot
I I th tit d t k ~Minister MJobaEll Alkjle,
arge y on e at U, ,e a - the daily, Times newspaper
en by Chambun. 1f, he de-
cides in favour of a.~empo- reported her~ ye~ter~ay"
rorY eclipse for the Pbal·
angists-and if he gets Ge-
mayel to accept his point of..
view - Premier-designate
Karaml, might be. able to
asscmble a' cabinet. Other·
wise•. it is difficult to see







ROME June 29, (Reut!'r).
-Six leftwiilg members of
the Ceti~al eommittee of
Italy'S DomJinant Christian
tDemoer'at1 Party 8nnounC.,
ed their reslgnation ye~e-.
...day 'in a move 1.0 provo-
ke changes' In party lead-
ership, a response' to' rna,s-
sive communist . gains in
recen~ r.giollaj elcJctio~s.,
The six-'-J:hree of ~hem·
ministers-saitl they' woul'd'
.' " - I' •hand their resigntions to
, . par'ty secretar)\ Amjntorp ,
Fanfani ,at Ipi meeting 0'0' ~
MondaY. They ,have urged'
the resignation of the eo,
tire '44-man party camm- : Spring 1975 Isspe
ittee ,and called fo~ prof,- With. apeclal reporta, features.
ound changes in; Christian
Democr"r pdIicy to take ~,a:ntaet:
accoum of the country's ' "~ •
o new politie4J situation: ADaliij WaU:" • .-
At the· same time, •
Giro.io' Ame-,doJa. a ••••.••••••., ••••••••••••••• ~----lC!I-..t
leadk.!~ l1?~lnent the- ::O--_-"""1_""'...i.........;...-..uaa.ItUIUIrO.aueIllI.............._UIIIf
oreliflul ~ .the communist. I
pa",)'" AId BIlel'day hIs
party "woo not' loterestecl
·in j~ cup with' the soc-
ialiSds·:tO rv;n. tl!e' country. !
,He .•relected .suggestions· •
that the commuo~ elect- I
ion victory laid the way I
open pi such a~ alll&nce .'
and iJ;l. ,lin in~w
with ,:tbe,:lta.lian w.eeklY
Oirgl, ..teIl ari tiai11!'r. •
propOaaJ fO, , IlJl a1Jl~. 1
with the Christan DemOC/': •
at· Party ;that would brln;
1IIe q.,inmunlsts ~nslde
"the. area of government.? ' . "l;f'
, We _ve bllltoo)< of old / ne~ ~ta a,JI!I.an·
The outcOme 'of· the ree- .. tl,cueUp f!!r 8jile .t reason .ble" ptlees. Tbo.e ln~jl­
ent regional elections, the " IIted may contaet W1.To try the beat~r~Wl!e&
worst, ba!teiing, suffered, We help Oil!' i:lJ~nta to lllearlnr cQltoms fonDaUUeI
Christian 'DemocralfS slncet UId pRlvlcle~r service. , . "
the war, ha.ve.Jed to wi,d.,.. N ,,- t and "'andl fts 1l' rt Co L'", ...... awroz .....rpe ,~. cra. ."xpo .' .....
pread. demagds the 'Sha~-Nl\w,Oppqslte MO&q\le J,{abul-AfIhaDlstan,
Fa!)fani resIgn, .but he has Cable (NAWR()~)'Till: 31.051'.320~; .•. '..... , ........;
refused to ~tep' down uol· > ' '.. .~' 103-56
'ess pushed out. I ••:;'I.l;;...~I!A'l~.IIl .. ...... '."pr· -.a1ll1l1»tMl1llll...........
" ,
I
(Continued from page I) pr~ss orlef about ..ven~
" Affai.rs MIniSter Yas/lwa:: ,'following from the erner-
I)trao Ghavan said he did gency. The 'briefings have
not'think"the emergency been the, sale source . of
proclamation would· af\. offiCial. 'ipformation on
fect ~ the country's foreign the ~evelopment.. .
. policy. 'UnCleI' tile emergency . "aased!in niy ttlp tb thc
, He said"in an interview proclamation. sQme: ~OO, Gulf: I a'm convlqced that'
with All India rllld;(o . people. 'including opposi' timcly ..~tlo!l ~y tho Unitest .
tliat "Our entire . ,policy tion leaders have been, ar- Stat~ ard 'other ,w.estern,
is ba~eil on e!'luality' and, rested: The crll,ckdb:-vn, stlltes cag.-,indeed•. h~ve ~.
mutual co·operation... and was de~lared after.:a .q>ass,. ,ml' I'ffect ,on the Septemlr,
whatever is being done oppos.tlon rally III .New· cr decision of OPEC (Orga· .
here is not likely to aff- Delhi whicll call,ep ·for "isation or Potroleum Ex.'
e"f those basic·'fundam. Mm. G8ndlU's ~t1on po~tlna Countries) on our
.ental !1rinciples 'of forei- on moral. and, legal grou- ,oii pri~". the Senato~ Sai!.
'g'n poiicy.,1 . : ~ds. . ;. rf'. , • . .. .1. ~.
Officials .at the 1nform· 'I············~.·· ~.··.·.·~~···········~··ation ministry last night ,'....,' '





















, .... 'l\-'I' • to the ~ei of the GIll at"
'a,J..l utfmU!ID cr~ .of bt·the'~.~efore the
., l the mlnl~ bt ~tIl· ~, • ~c:uJture
~ ~ outb~ 'to find out,tbla •~ reJA da8T~ a ~ ~iI~'ii' ber of rl·
~
="'i'~~ til GlIlmn' eltpen.,1roDi the nillIIa Jl\~ ~' of'~- 'cIlIles to tile lirmers of.
~ or:,B~ pfovince. l'es of Iiubllc Heallb. t\trIOo; '.1 otfldalil were the ,arU; . / ... ,~ ,
ple',Y>'!Is uI... and ~phici to~~,ot\be ~ak DIBD .contains
DepBrtment was a'IIIpet .lla abOut, llie' problem 't\\iIl!It,Iy!ll b~clies pnd
to atbdy U;-WMre ijlls l 8J\C1 ~ ~eh"'th~ hOw'to 'fltlta~ ~.rt¥'leav:e.~th
weeet,~ grown. . , ' p~nt til, weecll!ilterlng 'lIgh.\ Co~qu~.whiCh csn be
A ~rl p~~ri'bt '. tKelr f&rmS IiJjcJ hoW' tif ei)llY•.1tt'en~4d.llnd dit.
, ,. Health, the tesm says tb~\,~~ .~ante It frOm tbe ii(h. fe!'l'ncl ,,~t. Til·
~k' sq~tlflC"stud- hss,'lf.'~ sn'area ott,' ellt. Meriitim at til' liroi\ii' rere~a~\iCi ,..ays to
i~l!,~hlj:h ~"-oweil ~atl~ m/lli6h acresld:G~! - ~p,~t ~~JltlOpj. thlloJ'- . ~d1~gn,~'~la\Dst this
.1;1 ca~ .ilY a poISOnous riet out of \¥h1~,1O', ~eri l~ lb -w.ll ...~ro\lgli ' ~l.<, .
~ Calle/! Ch,snnak .,fo-' . bs ate uncwf iITi~ ~' theiimetMds of pl'll'l'llnt· ¥lffh~lcll1 }\e,tIlOd.:
" .¥,the area. rm,., 525.000 a~a ~l I~ Ita .ro~, 1;he ,aUdio , Relllll'ia'l' o~ .charmak
~8k is 'II p'-oisonous' es and the, relit~ cIrt ~,d.panment.~ pr.. ~ troni ~e,-.!~~d befote
weedL~ ,ilro\vs in .,g. fanning, ;\ "',' ov:lded pUbUclty:;.hi.~al , i:ultlll.tfOrl;f tIli'O~\i plou.
1i1flll~.. fields alld past· ..The aetlial po\:ilIl4t'OD to tllellflll,!e,·of, t~'ri.. gli,,~, '.., ,
"fell'" ,.Further, laboratory .of ·this, area Is, ~maW Ilbe PIIblldty Departm. .l:\IttlnaJbl w~_bcfpre
~cb IB, underway to at ·32,Q!lO. )"The • SClIeiltlfl . ent of',bl' MlnJltrY, "CIf Ai·," fJ,ilY.\e~~~.t meana of
ODCUo~ea, lIetails about ans!ysIi sIsO 'rev~' lb. r1llU1~ hu so f.r, p'rep- tiBlng )PlIWIUII~~. Reap·
.thW.weed, .'. Charm.ale weed IJ'oln JeJiI ared !IlI,oo ~JlI\lI!ts,' u Ing It at " tlffie' when the
! a:IamialF J weed bss a than one per cent In ' krf. 00 tpOstera' and. lUIO~~ wl!l\at . 1II ~" .F . \... .
~jJOOt ,.bieb can grOw," gated fanna, ~ ,par -cent 10.000 pJ'iJ\~ 'mat!l'l,Is ,EVen If~.k weed • rarm"" r"cipfilg tDlurat cuui barl~ In, fhe hott... "-lII9u of·.
lD lidIated ,. well sa ,dry in dry fanDs ahd 80. per fall the 'en\lih~t nf· rematns in ttie,h.tim it sh· 1'''' 1Ian>at In the hott.... IWIIIona _III contlntu/'. . .
..... Jo dlff.erenl,quahtit. cent In Rastures.. ' .' the .people-of Ule afteeted 9ul4o be ....~ from . ~l" .' N-
·Ies. ~jiB abo!found in,pllS- This Weed beat. ha9' llM....1n it. carnll8lR 81· the wh~lu'1be'ttme ,of. .'.. OVI. C'I AL PDESS
~.!}iujdsi j' .' .• ' mlng agricUltural" fami' . allIIt/thl,'dsnlt!J'Ous dis... haryest.' , ., , ft II\.
atT!i~.",cb,: of 8barm• affecta BJIlJiial8 al8o:-r '1\8tl, ' , • , Reofa~~n:;teJreatn· -DEVA , ... '. . . BY A STAI:'F WRiTER equipment, tractors~ <hem-
li-••co~niiti!'ii!n~w~'t~e,: owers. In order W !'llV:ent Itb . ScreenlilI of ,films' UId. ent, .-oe>. pa e· ,'cal fer'tillsers and Improv.II! -~.. spnoid, '." preParation of alldes ere nts 'of dlann wee,d a so- The daily Deva from the
fDlp" ~,h see_~, whicb vernment has ordered' an . PtCluded. tn the ItlIbIiltlV' ulce Qf.!lhe. inlhtstry of pllOVlnce of' Joijen -editoiia- ' eat and barley were beln~ . ed variety of seeds til the
_l6j plil¢ed In set;<! boxes.. IIllocatlon of. 200 "10& of PJOIt"IItn of tlie "iIhi1OObv. ~1Ie , .a,ld thst Ily commenting 011 th6 fne- 'soid at hillier prl~ In tbe farmers. The Ilovernment
· • The.. ..... gt;- ..wblMlt for GU1"'~iKI.'· of Alrlculture, abowliI.t'Z" ~ .dktne Mie treat· rease in agricultUral prod· . hotter rellions of the' coun· paid "tmost csre for mech·
, ~ , :8n4i:~es up. shit' ...... ·of.·H_~ 'r1ous stages of the '. t!it bCall' ,The affee- uction ·ol'-:tbe cOu!,tIY ~s· try .pedal1,Y. in Farah, Nan. anlsinll and developing, the·
d' . ' I • "" v!n.ce·to cIimi~'+o th of this weed. and. ItlI' ~c'~n., '. feel pain tbat -reaping of w~eat: bnd garha. and .Jozjan, Thi. yeo farming which ,dJioectly het·
A 'cIt·the. ¥fi1ist. the Pl!OP1lt' of tbeae' 8J'l!!I!I effect over the health "of In, tlii!. stQinith and 'lose barley In the.llot,t\!\- rell!'nB ar's bumper crOp will no ,ps s,trengtben tbe economy
fy, ..",~a tJ¥lt lIj' e~e.~ ·.;whililt people,. Theae" fl1ms aIao , ap~~_La~.,~~ feel of count~' In.~UdIn" F doubt brin; down th!, pri· of the country, tJie psper.
Itn ak.~s in~" ~ Witli t'!I:!I'i!olsODO:' :.teacb·~p1e ~·to·prev' . bQdY·'paln!~.lIY m' the of Jozjan p'rovjnee:I~ln1!ro- ces considerably. The psper adds. .
_ ll~t \ ,drY lanDs ~, us,~ '.'1 \. " .... ent 1~'mt~:-.:l:lth.fOOd\ m~ '1'!i&'.toma'ch tho gress ~lnce. 2'2nchol'''MlIy: forecllits a record harvest . In another editorisl the
I P88 , ,Ili': U·. 6arv~ " In, ~'.A';'::.zdie pte._- s~ff: '" ,.. "1li'"T" .- " • ew.~~.Wo~.~'Jlhe colour . The ~beat. aril'bsrll!i liir- an~ /sa,tisf.actor.y ijecrease in" . dailY writes,' on "~o\~er
.81 . ~i!Wbe,a . and Can· ,t1ve'1~~~ .. D~g b Iiiel<'~ of..'~t' bilCib!l'i'es aJmo. vest m tbe colder !I'elllen,s, the prfce of. food commodi· ..snd child care. The' dally
o4i:g~t~~ro it',' th&l.~l~~~" the c~~~.~""stT!l.•~rJITh~'8iiif.tums dry.' ,of tile, \'O,;,ntryr flsO /i"al ~el, tIes.' ,". asserts that '!. heal~!'Y mil'
1 ': T!ild q[4'1~,!d 'mhed~th .,,~~.~;; SW:ea&- 'ur~ )~lJf.that' • r.At J~e,patl~nt- becom., ped to bnng d~W.n fl\e!r, f rl.,. Tbe paper,also outilnes ~~~r ~~~~s t~~:~f~~~ a e~~~~
· .~ . creates a dl8lla· \ng:~'ii;tlilaJlllieaal! tlfe ·iIbt.· ; can e.UUY be'.~ ;0e.t'i'~ ~ w~!,~" It even'· res. in the market. " . ,tbe.'govemment's efforts effort' .bould."be m'ade to
. ::. ~~J~~~~~P.~~~:.dc~\~ ~ ree, 'Slll~':Hi~~!j~' S~.~Oh' •. In ·~e.!;f~-cit~"'f~~~~Ta _'_ < , ~h,e, pape~ i1otes:t~aL~h.,':in providing. agrl!'Ultural provide' tolnfort~to,the Dio-
':iKlli'd or:Stoin.iich· tr.ouble .. ~ltIf m"8','t\':T"','S' .A~ ~ ~.: ' ". ' ,I, 'S': 'PA~~~.... ,""],A' LfiS t!Jers"snil'of courSli"a mo;ii......~panled 'Wlfh pam~and ,. ,~ ,- I . '. ,'I, e, ' " ' • I. ". '.. , • ' _. ~her 'healthy splritUslly' and'
, ' ."K U·' dis'd' ,".' , ';;' . ',f, , -"' _ ;'. '. •• 'It!. .~. ., bodily can better care 'a
· acCilte ftr. (lr er.'. "li"'" H" r ~, . l ',,<, ..' / ~ ,. {. '" ,chillit i111 case of an' unheal·.-.1 ~~~~u::.::~~40~t~:;:·I'O'·F' 1;';M'" ,[t'. :. ;rT,ti:t~S' .'~ ../ ,.J- 'Ii ;. ~:~\ . " '" '~~ : .c· . ',tliYpmothiel"'thel~llc! ;'tilo"
S •...."""f',tht. disease Is , ,ID' ,JI,'ili-NI!., falll;to,develop p.eQlyand.,....v, , , , • . is" retard'ed wblle' stili· . llmlted only to GulIJ8ll dl· \ ~l ( J , • l' ,,,J ~._.~,,:'.' '! '\. ,
'....Pla: arid no 'case hss been '. Iii ~l! earll 1920:~.Em· IIUnk, of,,~:IJ..,8U·, " ' infancy. from every point.
'~d,' jn, other ·p~ovil\ce II Trlrililer. a GertnJ!n trll'., n.ny ..~,~~ Il!i.,,- I MotlJality: ·.rate Is 'hleb am·
;.' yet•.re.earcb wo'rk is conti.. , vel.\er, .came to-,Afgh!iDi' . o!¢!!anla,~p~~. . oog',chlldren wlth',unheslthy
nulnlr' lh other pl:!lvinces, s,tan through 'SovI~t ,cen~ de11s' ~ -.. ~"It ,!l~.r l m'otlleri. writeS ,J)eva:
, .,~fiO. ' ~ _ '. ' ..... ~ tr~~~ '~e m::l~eta. '~t~q,',~llP'U}*'ni.f~' . BEDAR . ,
~ Tn TeplY' to a lIu~sti~n ,U~,~c cl " " tit>- tjf~g !!'~ '~" ! ' The, daily Bedar' from
· about the are~·loVhere.tlili; '.08 . bll. ... ~t~e 'U}V, QU' '\ lll' f~JI1 tile "CI,lflO1U., [11~l"!"vjnce·...f. Mazlll'.(Sb·
. we.!d,..la being gr,ciwn .the ~ ,b~ ~wo-Y~~t'},OiJ..J1ey; ',of, tlie.~~. \' • . t'::'e:~:~e~[tu.l~ ;:~~:"COU~~".'
· so' ~ said that fin order !pm. ~en!, to- ~mb.:-. Herat """"~ .remaUls ~
. un;e_ .' .." ay. Bitt'dtJil mOllt memor·< . much tbe- aame 'place' that try, .'the daI1y"~ ,thst.....
, B~bs' AiRES'•.~.J:une 1 able (oliservtit1iiPs had'liJ so lrnpr,essed; _ Trlnkler. ric:uJwr.e baa.an .ol!! history·.
30, ."~(i\l!uter>..-. Argen~e " ~tte" to"do"witf\''i' :sC\enee•. The' numerous <tnInarets. in our count"Y, our people
~lQent Maria" Estela Herat. wss;::hla 'f/rat. sfop monUments, shrines, and sinre long long ago have
Peron:yesterday facedl~ a 1n 'Afghanistan; of lila qe-, 'm~ues, as well gardena be;," bliByiln raising silk
. ',r4;biilljDn by senato~' pf 1partill'~ ~rom· ~t <:it>' 81\4 .fruit orc;~arcla.. ,.'tliat lYorJ1]8. Thus the produe-
lier, .t@rig . jll.ticl~ ·"he,)ate); ~lv • g",Cl!d the.. city,' in b!B' tion.of silk was a ,profes-
• • . rt th " .." th '10 sion in our country 'but(Pj!.rsoniSt) 'pa y over e "I feU' as ,tlillugb 1 were .tlme,jare s~ e~e r with tb. advent of Industr.
d~;j,i~n to 'sl~:- fieely- bidding.f~l to'!l ~~ a!'yone to ·see. Fe,>r ~n~; ial age text'lle,mills. came:
negoti.a¥ wage mcre~. autlftll. WOIJllUl whoin.:I" 'nea,' Herat lias beeD,a~ tn being add they iixed do-
! :'I'ne JustI~alist)Seltllt" hsd jij.st me~ and \fltom'l np-e ot cUlture ~d com". .wn. tile production of . silk'
'r ofll announce,d tbat they would liavei~J,l<!.-a;~ ~e~; ,the h,!l5t~'tt~.~. ss ",ell ,as .ericulture itself'
'. ~p'portied the G'1!lersl Gon~. better;.,JUld <it. wains ,'I 1S~ li.ev~"4't ~ " amonlt tire .people. Besides,
federation- of,Eaoour (C.. coUtd' dream .lor. hours," oulCtbe city, It Is·an 1lDe-·· " '. lack of proper encourage-
G.T.) in Its camp~l~ ,to Trf'riklertraye!.ed 'from, h!/..ntlj:tg place. fuq..of aU" . '. A vietD o(M"!i/ij.j.J(Jpli Heroi WIth711s tat! mI_etl," , . ment 10 the 'sericulturlsts .
·liave the increases/paId 'in' Herat· to ~bljVvlJi . the' ,"P~ and tee-!"Ii,i/l. ~th. .,: '. . ' . . '. Is f t ; III b ell.
Illlll. . . . central routeH5* 'o,f' tbe, life, ~: ' '- en lI¥jlllable In, the clty,'s. ~lue.!gl~i!8~ite~ers aikI cu-, ~ fitted from the clvle fipJf" ~~is~e~'~beac ~~d:ctI~n of'-:' S<inie of the blgge.t un·' 'fIrst' Eur'lpeahrl :to ail '10. ·Th, usual 1t,our of Hr-. ba~a8fl!: d.ama.~,~neq swo- p~--aU/(of i\Y1rlCti .you can . it of Its citizens. Even tlie III< i t'h Pt _
, .•oiis ~eiudhig.the,engin. .'. .,': "," 'at' 'fc!~ ,~e ~l!g~. ,~!>~i#'kjng .c"p.s' made , .watch bi!lril! I.,made'-:-and deiltructive fury \l( Geng' a n e coun ry. ,
ii!lHng,anci textile, ~ork, He. dpent a l~t of) time' tlbnal,mosc:ue"o~:r¥il'jlii·,O!.....ril1lan ;cor~I, Illumin· TU~~~llI}l'~~ets, esp,e~I', his ~an, ~!,uld ~ot kll1 Silk, wanns need"jlillh ca.
~ etr-~~ll' -Increa.e~. of " in' .:A.fghllplst:~ 'llut ,aIwa.· bTaml; the Mltl!s.allJ!9!r~O'- a _ boo.ks and "Ilks ,from' . "ally ilii'a;er>+/ip" '. the city. The !nh~blti1lits re aiid nou~ls'hixiel't snd"
!; i!iinoie lhan: 10.9',per cei)t' to' ,;'Ys ,~j. th0't8,~y V\'!lUlii, ~e.m~e~bwltp:i.~ ~it~i1J,riaf ril" ". \i.l~y ~ls,t:}!(t Bo~~ara ,·,COver~ b.a~:;r. 'once l':Ciurned aI!1t::d~ ~~. 1everY.posslble t:ff0*1 should
" matcn'<lluge price·'lnc.rea· ~~unrto.tba~~~\l8.t's~g re \" e '!""USO e.urn ,0' gS,~a U!l .a en. am· . cOll\lIlon.~hroliif1)ou~ IMIl- PI! ron~ge 0 ". u" lie'made to give them pro- )
,' 'rUo.w'Jng <l!valU!ltlOl;l.' of Afi~llJl".cl~~: ';'Will!n tpe. !1'i~riii,Que GaW':Plt~ e,.~h", Impges frQm hBA/Bt I ¥'"< -', :, J ; ',jiynastYlrrel)Ullt. Th~ .so- ·per. food at tbe sfheduled·a::••isii\lie i iII , 'nar Sliad, iiftll·'tbe,~e rnJi\.,· , . . t 1'1' .,:T: '/lPW,'IUl,P..U on Testored Herst .to. Ita tiine pdds tb 'dftlly Fur" .' ftY'w,'. .• .. ' ,WitH'..,' <.''''"'. of .tne,·· ~t ~Sl\ti !t Q~;: , ",:!v:en' tli:en, ,~r~it' ptaJls ' :xam-t!!1'~ ) nfet.~.. ' f~~ riigbtful p!ace 8S a l~ad' ther," dally 'Beiliu' ;ays th:," .1(Ig' '. t, \ ~~" ?-'hese lire \¥I!nde- . ,0nel-eC! ~uch. d~lcac,les as tic ~eJit tr~EIOtiial" IPg. city of Central Asia, at with the. inception of.the
. , " .". ~ slglita, anathflll pre- ',I~ rl/!'l'lI:fb qom Kab- Isl;rntcf 'ar~I~': DuJ:,,' • ", Republican regime ~ttJln.
. . . Bence belps to ,keep. I~e' ilt,', b¥Q ffC!lJ1 Ispbaban, I th' f lib' ' d'" . Msny of tbe city s llllV' tlon III belile paid towards
us,.:;., . J' city's past alive; ..('. and oranin from distant ~g e ong, ," .. ~_,:;'~: },m9ra BUpp:or,led thepl wi· the ~ement and deve-,: . , . T1iese monumenls lilIii ;o~,. ~ Y: SU~~~1j, ~~ :;.,~: th <public ,works pro~ects, 10pment· of textile industry. . .un~-"'" ~er. But· T':-i' th' .. t f °lUn!iW":r:::~"A .'/" -atre lllOt tile least of whlcWwe- meanwhile .sttention b~'" , . ,...~~ . uua.tia e vane y 0 ce lJff _ • ....,.-wRfll1 ftI t1i. d b
. '. t'~ fond mllmor}.es of the")~. !Iii the Cbabrs- and'" kt!I'Pi.1t tirciulatlng .' e covere szaara. llIio. been paid towards. the
.
' .' _'~., .. "B,'" cltY encompassed mol'll" uq an.!! Is ~ore'bewllder. I)urinll' tlj" 'ivlliter' ~ :1ft ear"r::~er::s.tt:t,~~ developmeat·,of sericulture... ,
~~.I."".',~ thab monumental.arChtte:. lb.r. QJie caD purchase ev. Btu;c\y ·b.:n ' with an ../If ,~. a Ali a resUIt.~-Year better
n··0' ···abI1e. .. ,thct~~ttf1ee ~ ..iJ..~lf(,.!!dOf erytbiit(~ ,rOm \lIO&e tobse- Indl~81."n ches, :protect t:h'~~~~~~.vlaitOr+ca. v~rlvletd~:f~\~~~ tW~f~ ~ -I' e -1""'" ~ n""''O''d: co, lIeveral_grailes). to si· a ~'~,~ ,a11d" 0* hel but s thi8e pro ..... j,y,tJa~ ..unlS ry.oan enclent tl'adliII ty. 'lk wonn -. Iron po. are a lJIltl~ shelter. for ~*" ~Id i'it)JNltr Aart!'Ultu....~rlcultun~ts. . - w~c!'.{~!ld survived into ,ti; ~ther Iliads, and. ha· . ~he shopper ~klijg ~li. :.wt/ona u,;""s l:.~ to en.~le them to. I!roduce
I "!l.the :w,tII ceatury; -, na,woven carpeta. Some', ~f froit) the frequent an' Herat He called it a "dl" .hlih vaiiety of silk. The,
. \...." , ,'. J'erl!aps the best. way of the Ileat buya sre silk, .ow.,~~ ,. "lInrdtT.t.that:'-~pt{. ~try O:f.J\idc:uJtu.... op-
. r .' ../ , to ptit an.. IMi81it !nUl &earls' 'and .handkerchiefs, Herst h•• alwaY. bene- dn Is both~ fat d arfd, ~neii new b~ of serl·
,.J.. , . - , hiI e'i]lerlence Ia to ~d • , . , . . r 81\ v . c:uJture departD!.ent in many
'.> " .a. claY ,..anaertns· tbrOuc4,n " . , '. p~vJo~es Including the pro-
tit!' mq eonreiS bUUre :S,,onn, B ro:lJ.:I· .:'n 'n.'.c re:n r .JIe· al. vtnce' of Bslkb for tbe de· ., and ,. caravanserais that., ... l "0 w. I' ¥ Ul ., velopment of sericulturo
conslttutes R,rst's "Buq",' (Comfnfa ' 'p g 2)' U • ,.tl wi'th I ':..,.... .. ,ahdtencouragement. 9f seli·
or old 'bl ' .... ,'. " a e powl': ,.. 011 an,OLI- 118II111 'th8'~ 'BtazWans In. culturists. '. .-
TblII ilt~::::'t at Iii best. '. :w~ ~man Industryr tp:OlOf 1,150 megaw/ltts. q~l nec;essa~ 'licens-, A source. of the Agrlcul-
'In,the'.Cli~q.,WA,of -..vtU,p~yiqe .,' cal sid. 5\11 ~"'!rj~tli' ,ijtjr:."~·BiId .relat:- ture Departm~ of, tbe
''the otll' citY. m~i;ll'clt'l!ie 'Iii ~.. ,a ~p lot pl~t~ lDB illso 0 t30l!" mega~a~. eC\', ~1Ii!D1ltiat1;ye matte- pro,vlnce. sald ~t last .year
~'a IiuiIness 1iI condu,.ct. ~a. :l8teil'-Cl!.rclal ' fa· \. ~llreJ,due .,·to 18.' I. ! r, , .. n~ 9.QOOI 1lO_ of ,Uk
~ ~r'~ ~~ fJ1 ' ~rJei~'.ll!t production:' 'd e, 'by '1~0 Ul). The',W~st Gemian . anq wO",", egll' werl! distributed'
~.Ui~~~.. !bf{W\~1liit for nucl: e~~tt'tl,tefflll" ~.':A!~.m~ 8D1Onl·rthe l seilc:u\~url8tBI I
"pa,ti, !Ifll9a~ briet d9m~ elt. i;ll.ltlora I!!: razl\. " • ·~nfwt el~lcl' er, , . '., B!!o ~Igned a tbe depa~ent {oresees ~0":-1
,~;tW.itl~61~1~'~~~ 8liil ';;Ii f/ ~.> ' , . ,tY e.1hlW:," priim~(~,pu ~~on alll1li~ seU ~4',QOO' boxes !If •11Ik.'. '
"~d~.~!;aV~~ . \B,fl;JliiI6~' \l1' pJ:eBSurls. ~I I' P ~~ilaidlee- ~t. ~Wi ~f18 lni~ll~, Iri .vl0nl! "',Is next, ye~r~. ... ~
bH!~Jl'ei:tlc\'illq;.~~l'. • lIlJ,~ 'kre.scb'l-,· .trl ·#I'tmil"y~.,lOci~I!_pJ'll~'~.Jn J~.~ammn ' "~cJaily,llI-,a" artJilI8Ion I
,~ Jilt.... 'o'ne can'lilCili~~ ~. ~~i!ll~tpllie ~11~ III- Bl" ".~d; .layreec 011 tDl(, ~. ·lMiIt~. )!~' 1t~1 women', pSle ~rltq on ; •
lh.. .i:....:'q anil ..soWds ,elf, .qUI. - wi~,' ·1,300 me·'" o"i§. \lNiiDt.tbe:>l'rlJ~e8!.' ~~~ mt\' t\tel;o~r~.q 0{> 1975 aSh,
. :7~"". ' , ,. . , JIOE:8 I~: . . ,.:. tJI~, oq,..~·it!Jml!_" v· .IJlterD(ltlonal Women'a'YC/!l"
.....,j;,::;..........j;. il: .,qr,· 1 • ,I" ~ '19;;=n5- -'!aQt ,ttr@ctiOl.1ll,apd'!'l!ed81lypresentsa:lIr1ef'
-- ~- ''d ~,'ltl .~ ;' ~-;;_- ". ~~up 1r;tbe .ctlvItln
~T~'lll ~. ...., ~;:. te~~ - ". ".. d~Diiif' etlo tildn.' pl~, thJ'ouihout .'
. In' tile .t~~ c114eit :r'iuetor ~ ~lblla. West . 'm~bet1l of the-s~•. o~oD\rc}, tjebnlcal and cu· .the IlJ!tloo reear,ilne th.e
of 'JJerat~ some bf ~..,Which is the Bonn colnrillsa/o.!l on.ll~e. ltural ~.tlom between l!'letiratlfu of the women s









There has been no leak
of any IUod 00 How Jhe
talks' are 'Pl'9~SlIio,g. ~D' •
als 'hlll' 'stated repeatedly
that he if here purely to
,"soulld out'" opinion 01\ eo.
nveniog a full constltu~








FROM 8 TO 11 P.M. ,I,.. , ..
. i ~.
AT'~ P,*MIRSUPPER CLl!lB~ .. ;,
BQ.lNG, YOUR FAMILY ALONG' " {
AND ENJOY OUR CHEF'S .. • ',r'~.
, \ ' ~
, THE SP~CIAL DAYS FOR
• OUR INDONESIAN RICE TABLE I
,~,p~enAL ,OFFE~',
FOR roS-l 'AFS. 600 (...oR 2 PERSONS)"
PLEASE RESERVE YOUR TABLE ; ~ I













HAS RECEIVED OF,.FER8 FOR 61 ITEMS\OFTECHNlCAL SP~BS
.. ' '., • . . -( " '. • . ,If. I
FOR rATS On. MILL FROM "FREEDGROUP' FRO' G~
'. I • .,' I '\} I I' •
COIIIPAN¥' F.O.B, IlAMBVOO: FOR ,OM:I_ 8,00. nRM8 TllAri'-\C'"
.... ~, ~ i"n\ ,~tl}. "' ,',
CHEAPER .s"OVW . SUBMIT t 'THEIR' I, 'lims'
o hl:l ~. " , ,I j J , 1'-0 t' "
TQ ToE COMPANY AT K1.1NDtlZ' BY "R~i'AN' j~TII 135C: "
• I I ,·c\~r· ;T' "'l I '
TIIBY CAN STlJl)Y! mE· SPUES ,ns;r-~ND ,'SPBCmeATJONS






BONN. 'June 30. ,(Reut-
. er)".-West t¥,flnBp Forei-
gn M~jste1; H/Uls·De~rich
Gensc!wr left here ye~ter­
day fo.r· a '·iO,pay·,.tour. of
foui' AfricaQ. countries
.L, ,. •
aimed a.t 1ncrtlalling !pter-'
nation!!! cooperatl!ln, par· ,
tlcularl:>l ~Ithin they.Uni·
ted Nations... , ,.
First> stop .over. IS'Llber-
ia. From there Genacher
will go, to Ghana. Zambl.a.,
and Malawi. .
Governmerit· ·sources
said the minister, wanted;
,to dissuade these African'
couritries from seeking
radical chilDges. in their
natiolial economic ,syste'
ms an1,international: with
'an eye on this autumn's
important U ,N. coilferen-
·ces and the growing sign'
"
,
...
